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luiiiiied by
«.d no'n commissioneVo^clXie^"!'

Jf"'""'^'"^^^p. 648,
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QUORUM OF THE COUNOfT, tk.place on the second WednesHav^nrr u ^®.'®'"°°' take
il'-oh June, Septe.„ra"nffimbt.'''t. f^e'^'

o''

apKa'waTden'X?" ™°"th of March, the Mayors

COUNTY DELEGATRS tk

10 Ihree valuators,

pam/ ''"' '"^P^"'"'- f"'- «--T division in the mnnici-
3o A rural inspector for every division

ArlMl """^ P"""-^ '^eepersVrrems necessary

fouTluSona'^^'^lral'f''''"" for valuator is

He makes oath. An. 366. '

ae mo^rofMZh "'1^77* °"^ "' '"° ^"^'o- -
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BURAL CALENDAR.
^^^^

o1Ltr^^ai^Tufr/'.i^« """'^ •"^<'" -"'«"~
f™ttX^"^^:^«'i"^/-^^^^^^^ in the fo,.enoo„,

of every municipalUvL hoZn'^
''?<'™'»'y T.oasu.-or

«l(.habetical UotMl,^"t^ T^" '" duplicate ilie

valuation roil then t Ce '„ Tl^" "'"'"^'"S '" t^o
electoral purnoses nnn^n^o , * municipalily, for

estate owEX occu&v tt^'°'' ?k"
'""="""' °' '•«»•

A & e. Arts iV? 178 ^ ""*" '° **"« niuuicipality;

the^'.tCary fori' inforS'
''^

''X
''> *« ««- o'

ted therein, ^/ 185
'°'^»""''"on of all parties inieres-

^hetum^i^T&eii1":;'^^' ir^'''
«• '««

date ofsaid notice el^lrtLTistanr) "I ''''y*' ^"""
ons thereto. Id. I'J2

® '•"® ''"* ""d make correeti-

pubii: n^re^otrgirn'^inL*!;'' "^* T'"-"-

«

such examination wfi comlLce ^ig^"** t^ ^\™
revising of the list a dunlicatrof^ti..^®;. i^***''

'^^o

archiv^ofthe counci? .h„ lH, V^ f.^Po^'^^d into the

APKIL.

pfeI•fe^rye;;fo^^eTtU^^^^^^^ ^r^ -
afperfd^nJ/it TJiteil'ttAT^ ^« ^^^
the 30th of April incrLivpIvW^i'^ November and
for the perio^d nclS be^^^^^^^^
and the tiirtv first dav of 0070fI. •

i
•'* ?^^ ^^ ^^y

bo re erected befoTthlTltyl^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ -«^

MAY.
APPOPTrONMEI^T.- Before " '-
''" *^e Secretary-Treasurer of i

II

a. J

May
County Couneill IS
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for a water ^,,m m good onlv fo, fii r""" e™"'<«l

,.
Local Gouncta ..n/>?hav<, tho ,^h. t^

"7™' ^''- S^"'*-

iconBos for the nale of ifquora Tt m T "l^?"'
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**•« «-

house unless the annll?!? f l^
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JUNE.

in his division Lake a ^;,£.r^''"°^ .'"'P«°' *« ^orlts
cil, of the worlds performerand of ?h'°«'

*° ^^^ ^O"-
be performed, art 4O4

°^ ''"'** regaining to

the 10th of^July itrchX T^'TA'"^
"'•''"'^ ""'^
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-
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^^j^

MUNICIPAL WATER rOTT r?qT?Q tut . ^

arl.SU
^"^y ^"" '•»>' of October "oHowing

teeTth dTs' X'ZT'JT'"'. »'"« «-' «««» ''f-

thereafter u„«| the Z" Ih^^Vu" *""'' y*""' """l

the water coupes IZ,I JunewZ^H''
^""""''"^ ^•''"

'"'ho provincial S,?, r.
'^"P''"''tendonco, ar(. 876.

the month of T,n„ ^1^ "^' """' ""'"I"''" ann«'ally, in

omeHn'ooS tv' rth'':;;^'?^^'' t^irr;""* 'f
"'^

quired by art. 979. '
*^® statement ro-

JULY.

up^a valuation of thVplJ:^ in Vetutc%S??^/-Z

Bowrnmr:"i„Twfh'« Jva/'r'''"'"^,^' °'"«-P^ -<»

depo^ cannot be .ade afUr th^e pr^^c'^fb^^X S-

'nvl^^rr^^T-''"'^ ^T''*^ made, the Secretary.it ^,u..i must =:,re puohc notice thereof, arJ. 732
^

fha r^ '" T."""' •""»* ^'^in thirty days next after

vala:tn%T*":"*'^
•""'" ""' '''' '« S--- "-^BelbJ

Before the local Council nrooeAf's fa +k« « • ..

( I
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to

'"the municipantiee of the Inn",
^'"""'°" ™"« maX

dayfSe^tttaS'r*" 'T ""^^ «>« thin,,
until the next roll aT'hT ""^ "»«'"" in fo.c^l
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^
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.£oir.urrAo%r;o"f^

Counties of Ga.p^ and Bonaventure,to bo ag and im-v a

nhahifT^tr^
'^' """'a'^jng at least twenty thousandinhabitantB or in the banlieue thereof who is ontflmH

Sv ofVf'."^"°'? '°"^ P^»P"«t°'- of 'immoveabTe pr,^perty of a total value of at least twelve hundred dollars

pa^t"o° rnTnt':?
•*'""^^
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TnuJ'^T^.''^'^'^ annual' value ofat" leasrXhtvdollars, but not more than one hundred and fifty dXrJ
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SEPTBBIBER,

made, examine all thrval.^f" "T ^a'uatioa roils are
municipalities of he (Sunt^"" 'fK"'?^''

'» «« o"lwarfed to his office, and fi
7 '„
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xxill

sS^ofsSt^«-rrr - '"^ "'«-- ^-

taiiiy nrst day of the next month of May. art. 877.

DECEMBEB.

^ha^effe^crffo^th?^^^^^^^
if he receives an order to

dayofDeceX^ must before the twentieth

the ronnft n. -1
®^^^ ^®^'* transmit to the office oft »cS;,z:tr*tn?^ °' ^"^ ''™- °^ *^-

day on>eoemJtoXl^',%\r^,^7 a^^f 1^6'
WINTER EOADS are laid oat befo e the fll !f

OATH.

ding W."8^*''° '^ «''•"' ''«'''•« ««ouncilIo.- aceor-
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PINES.

I—WA RDPN . . V.
^ ^^ "PPointed to.

II.-m1yor ;^«3r//<>;V«"-. -<. 254.

a'-'. 117.
^^^^ORS

,
the snm of twenty dollaiu

dofK.?38f.^^SPWTOR ;
the sara ofone to twelve

<lolTa..^S/™CJOB; theau.ofo„etotwe.ve

OTHER MiraiS
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^^^

;:'daStr'42r "'* "'^ —-y «'°'>. one dollar

a Aalty equalr'thr'erSrd^oL'LL"::? ofSa„,ma and ,„ addition a fine of two dolC""/ 439

to twenty dollars arf 9
^""'^'P^*' ^^^^^ ^ sum of two

ten^'io^i;;;''"^
P^'^"" ^"-"°"«d. « «»- from- fo4-Vo

posited% sum of t;:„i;SorcT'.to3 '"""'"" "«•

a.^|^o7.tS^^^^

giS"re7eiTw7h„'f '*''"«• ?°'-Poration monies or

v-nJ^?L7ttXXetrfe;\S
of hrty to two hundred dollars \,1 16?

''' """"

.u^nlJaf^^rnSmt^^^^

£r^|-^-ti^ri^ctt^
hi?'''^y""~"*'"y

person omitting the readins- of a ™,bhc nonce a sum of two to ten dflla™. aT'.l.
"^^ P"'

-4.A.vm.—Any person obstrnniin,, . „.,_:,.:__> ^ .

cour.e a sum of one dollar per day'.l,;r8T9'"^"
''""^'

by valuft^ /«C°7fl^"T^ toanswerquestions made"^ vamaiors, « sum of five to eight dollars, an. 745.
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Mili

art. 749. ' * ^""" °' ''^enty doHare por day.

a«. 793.
^

• ^ *""' °f *wo to five dollars

goo™r:;irrt':«e"edr/;t'"^ !" ^^^p "« '•<"«' "

" XYyT^''"^
eight doTC'„T,'?3r« '° ' '•°'^' '^ ™"

a walk on aV^r^/eT^um^^^^^^^ "/!?''f'«
'™*«'^ t^""

XXXV.-4e,T slTetoJ^ ir"'^ ''°"''«- '<''- 859.
articles 990 and 99 1 a „nm^

•;«fusing to comply with
dollars. Artm •

""""^ "°* ^^^oding two hundred

^rt. 515.
^ "' " ^""^ °^ two hundred dollars

-ding to art, ^^^^Z. T::^^^^. ^4'
roafc^^ff^rfo d"oira ^unf^fT "°''^« "P""
dollars per day. ^^r^ 79,* ^ ^""^ ^^ ^-om one to fom

ar&thTsr:ft:7;do^,;;^^^^^^^^^^
^^Owners of animals foun^X'^'g'Vi'hf^.,

J^or each Stallion under one year ,, „„
Bull, boar or ram '^-"O

Calf 'h?'/°"' !"^' °'«w."ox;cow.-- 025Calf, heifer or hog ringed... n okHog^not ringed 0? go/t ....;:::::..::::; ?.f
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f.^'^'^^^rrP^^'^P^^ companies are liable to a fine of

lo^Kfa'iit "n^r^ % -glecting to pVfom theworKB mey are bound to perform. Arl.%2.

PEESCEIPTIONS.

rrea"u™r°™:,'il?rr' t-""'"'^^
««"'"«' t^e Secretary.

edT;^e ^ea," i.™r70
'^ odmmi.tration are preecrii

is n™«orfl!iH''K'^T''"**''?«
^l'* """"Iment of any by-law

19 pieeeribed by thirty days. ^rt. 708.
^ ^

""^

arttcer4Tl^rt"^SfP''' ^""^ «^°«P* '» the case of

ArTm ^''^ prescribed by three years.

mu^srbTbe^lJnt^!;-''
P^'-Po^e of recovering penaltiesmMt De begun within six months. Art. 1045

yelra torcTaf^l)!'"''*
'°'^ ^°/ '^^«« •>"" « <*«l^y of twojcars to reclaim the same. ^r<. 1008.

Di^trict'g"ca:?!;° ^"^ ^°"-*^ ^'•-' Court or

Peloef^
""•*' •'"'*S"'®°* rendered by a Justice of the

othe;w?f.!Z
^^"'''°" K ";« ^'"""ty CJouncil sitting

micS hwh- fP^"''' "'
^J ^ ^'""<1 of delegates, ispiesoubed by thirty days. 4/«. 1064.

rn„ntl.^p"°° •?
•'""'' **"* «*'« of « laid made by theCounty Council, is prescribed by two years. Art. 1015

<>OJ©{0

fx
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LAW SUITS,

^^v 1042.
'^^"^*' ^« ^^^^^^•^"P^ctivejansdiciW

,,HIGHT OF APPEAL.

ome|a- *" *"«' «"-" Coure of the County or

Pea^e.^'- -^ J»^.-nt rendered b, J„.«ces of .he

.-en bA bo°£7or^is?ert/roV^-^^^^^^^^^^
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^'^".?-^-»-'^i8 article does not apply tome neaa ot the council, nor to TnnTiiVir>«i ^m« yfj^^

rrriTnd\*?ii^'--'^'-^of^rcSMT: :^re

cfi^^Te^ararcht;rS'"iS';
other form, to the like effect, may aJbe empWed ^
an^t.^rrfr?'„?i'!§»A'-« - e-pressSused in

the validity tH^i>^;^y^rz^:i:^z:^:i
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""^

other person is null n- „^- j V', " omcera, ,. any
or i°8"fficlVin the"5e8ll«t'^r?K''''°°"°'

°''«™^
of the municipality or oT«,^l?.f*''^

corporation or

insufflcieucF in or tL i "^ ""'' °' °" account of
of the q«:w ofictoSn. "Lt '^"'rf

°"

™!;P"«« »• in>stioe result therefi^r ' ^ ""''"* ""

omllfo^rfalfformamri!:' -"P"" '«?'•'"' »' "P"" the

10 prevail i^ LvZ >J I"
""P«''a«^e.can be allowed

maSioipal mat?or^ "iTess 7LZfT'^"t? ^««P««"°g
done by rejectinff Juch ohfrH^ "' 'P-)"«t"=e ^ould be
omitted be sSfhat its ott '

°''
""'T ^""^ formality

visions ofthisVot ^:;,?' ™Vrul!lh? *"*'"'h-P"'
or other «„„ioipa, ^et« need.'ngtch" form ift™"m "^^

visin's orthisT^Vtri"':' " " '*«<""'"1 b/-til'p™.
filling any munidnal offlL""^ P?"^''"' *° be capable of
write, it i not sifflcient ?U'?"'*^'"'

^"^ *° ^«'«1 a-d
to md print and^«:;re!?;stn:r '''' "^^ ^

laws eJstingXS „°f -J"^ '°''t'
«'"'"l«<i »" the

difference between the pl'^P'"°??,'S*"°"' there is a
version shall Zvailwh^r-^ ""^ ^"^^''^ t«^t«. that

version sha„ ^::^S'Z^^tT:2^:;

-^eW that art. 119.0 IT p »«^i'
not to absolute nullities and" tS?J'^^

^"""'^ to relative nullities and
pleading within the delays that th^ f.^^^^'^^n^^^. the fact of not
sue under the name giVeX law dn.«

/^.^'^''^'^ Pj*^"*^^ does not
poration of Ste-Mai/uJrl?. /. &£!'.^_l«el «o^er this nullity-Cor-

-fieta that the forrnnlifioo""««,>^':?''u^ j"; ''*'" ^- ^'- «J- 227.
or nullity are by art 16 left trre"^^^^^^

by the Code not under pain
exact them according at therels in u^^^^^^^^^^leau vs. Proulx, 2, E.G. 236

^^J^^Uce or not to a party.—JBoi-
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i'nto'^STlhe artier"'''''
'" '"'*' """"wtent with the

w'eneVj^thev'Sirr"''<>>?«, tem, and wo«ls
by-la»« or other man cin^nT*" "i; '"""r ".unicipa
signification and S3?' °''''*''^- '"'''« «>« meaniL
Ihem i„ this aZu^S^Clhk T^'^^ asnigned £
declares or indicate'' theZitra'y "'?'rnf

">«J'^^iaion
cipality" means solely theSfnT ^he woiS ><„„„;.
pose of municipal administ.^f T *'"'"''*<' «"• *•»« Pur-
Undcd by a navSrofZ; u*''''.''y'"""'«iP«'i''y
of the municipalityCtendfot.''!,.^'^''''' ""o limite
-2. The terms "rural m„ • • ''f-

""<*'"« "^ snoh river •

nieipality" inolude.ni """"P*'"^ " o'' "countiTmu-
nici^alitfes ofparfo^a'^Ch "o^^f,

«""WP"""-^ ^-
of a township, of unito/tow'i,-'"^'"''''?' "f « Part
l?cal munici^'ahty oth^er ZnT """* «'""™"y «^«'V
cpalities;-! tL 5otfr ..YolV- ^"'"^V'""'-
Jihes the woi-ds " mnniciDalitv •• < '

^^"^ " q"a-
« ," and "councillor '-tt' inrtfff

'P""^**'""'" "«"""•
Village or town council ^nL^-n^*™"*'^ *° «<«"'try,
municipalities: (1) - 4 T^'h»T^H',"™' «0'-porations w
territoiy erected into a ^^i^^u P^""''^ " "^ans any
6. The word "townshin"'^"^

''•>' "^'' «»ttority;--
mto a township byDZam^r'" ""/ territory erected
trict " means a ind;?/.?"?^"*'"" '~ '^- The word " dis
refers to the dS^f t't Tf.'''^'"^ ^y law, and
situated ;-7. The word

°
Jolt -''" """'i«ipality is

erected into a county for th^ ^ '"*'"'« » territory
in the Legislative Assembly oF^hfr

°*'
-^^Presentation

more counties are united to .f.-.^''"''""'* ' ^^ t^o or
sion, the word "county " m?» *'*"*t

''" «'««'°ral divi-
severally;- 8. Th^"^^*^^ »T. r"*.- f.T'' "'""'ties
means the locality whc'e the ^^"^ T ^ chiefplace ")

sessions; -9. The terms "^^22?*^ """"Oil holds its
or " county Circuit Pom-f - '^°" P°"""' "'^the county"
and for the ^unty and if th

'"^ • ''*' <^"'<'"" Court in

cuit Oon
establiah

raagistra

court est

lieutenar

gistrat©
;

equa'ly t

local mtij
" head of

ferred to
the name
den ;—12.

head of th
-13. The
the head c
peace, un.

employed
general et

"municipj
discharged
cipal counc
and includ
eleotoi-s aii(

governor o
terms of tl:

of these C£
" appoint

"

ble propei't

subject to tt

declared taa

qu un chemiQ,
tnoisd'aviaavi
qu'ilpeutatroii

{uff€: Qu'un
qn n aurait, ag
1 autorisation d
surla propri^ti
"ieifcre iia assai
Ployes ^ la com

g le Code d(



t with the

id woixls,

municipal
meaning,
•Higned to

provision
"d "muni-
f the pur-
nicipality

10 limHs
3h river

;

ntry mu-
ties, mu-
P a part

\y every
e muni-
it qua-
'"coun-
country,

fcions or
an8 any
»rity ;

—

erected

•d " dis-

iw, and
ility is

>rritory

ntation

two or
al divi-

>unties

ilace ")

Ids its

>unty"

urt in

le Cir-

I muni-
nin de

«ouit establiahool in the now?' k5*""
J""*

Wftgistrato'e
lieutenant Kovonior anH ^^^^fJ"^ Proclamation of the
gistrate

;
-^ 1 1 Th« ^^rf-'K*^f^f ''^ *« d'stoicl ma°

equaily I'o the wanitn^?^ " head oftli6 coUhcil " apSv

" head of a mSnirfJ- ' ^* ^'^ °/ » 'o-foration" or
ferred to by the word '4e^'?l°'*JiJ''^ 'r''^''* l«'-^^» ''e-

the name^ulLnohiBoffll I*?*"'" *"" ''»««« ""det
den j-ia/The te.m '^eS „T.^"''« '"T"'*« war-
head ofthe council old^m,„^'n*^ ","?''''"" """aw the
-13. The tern .'iuX„7"?'''''''

°fthe municipality;
the head of the couacraotin.^LP**^' f<<"« »'«" ^
peace, under articL 125 *Z^if^'^r«?' ]"'«<='' °<' the
employed alone refera InAnv. L.i ® *^°™ "session,"
general session inrt„ .•f'""^ *° *« ordinary ir

J.munlcipXfflc^'Mn'^aran The ". 1,7
'^ ^^^^ *«'

^

discharged either by the m«mLf'^*i?^ or functions
cipal council ;- (ll fe The ^^rt »

°* *'^*'^*« •""
» """"i-

ond includes' every election l?''r''''r*'^' " "««"«
eleotoi, and orery appolnttoBnJ^ H V *^ municipal
governor or by t4 KfcbaTL^!^^?, ''V''''

"^^enant.
terms of the context "t does nof..^i J^^'^T'^' ^y the
of these cases :-This IZttTl '^^^POoMly to one

;
appoint" anciitsde va7yI''''^lT&f' *"?, /«'*

dec.aredta.ableraSVT6.^^l|''fCrrd'«

id
un

aiitonsation du Oonqpi mo?! ®, -
Oomite des trottolra et

urla HfnnHi4fA^4„T5'*' ™»'« Sana droit, fait con =tr„^"r„ „:..!!

I- .« Code de P.oe.fu;" S';- l^lf- 1.';"™
feoTirBn'
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or uKcto?u'Zrn.r'T °'"' '"'^"« ">» owaershijJ
ing the same TJ^CTlZ^rT'l^ °^ -«"Py
crown lands nnrto.- . il ;• P'opV"""' <"" oocupyinir
co-prop i^tora and ?a

^""°" ""''«'
'

'' applies to al?
woSden or i "a ^aUw^ T'^ partnership, MBOciation
soever :_ l^ThoZ^-A ?°'"P*"y' "^ corporation what^
who oicupios anv f™l °"=<'",P«'>t ' denotes the person
than ibl7ot\rZ-Z77'''^^f ""''*"" ""y ««« othe"
in his own o- bhlTsi^tT.'rr^."'':i'''y' "''ho'-

same and derive rev«n,?„f>. ' ?
^''^ '^^""^ "PO" the

" tenant" Includoralso .h«T'^''°'° '-: ^^"^ ^^o^O'd
givetotheprSo. anvnUr°\'!^° ''' obliged to

and revenues nf Vl! • '^ portion whatever ofthe fruits

auch tTnant'shal 'SnirX'te ^TT" "^ ^''^-^
shop or office dwell unon ..fi

""' °^ " '*'°''«. &•",
' afisont " denSs al?r,.Z» ir^^''^^ J" 20- The word
the limits of the mu„wl„T.

^^°"' '^.'""'<'''« '"» without
corporation hm o"3i7' T*"'^"''''' any person
other company which hranvn^*^K''°^P«''y- °' ""y
in the municipaHtv i„ H^r^^j'*"*

"^business whatever
such mnnicSty il2i''%T PTf-"* ">' ^'""'<'i'«' '"

any proprietS l^^ee occunantT'',K '""^^T^o^" """">»
by reaso*; of theZ:Cp"Cty Sh?''"''''^^'''occupies in a municipalityTs liabl ^h^* P°«««s««8 or
aunicipal taxes or oftheeonstr^^.- "».PVnient of
muBicipal works bv,.onfHh!**°"'° "^ ""'ntenance of

moneyf_22 The tfi,™
* *•''.'''' ,'" materials, laboi- or

eludes: 1 .-.ill taxes Llf'-'l'P*.' '»^" "«"« and in-

by mun.-paTcouncn8 orrd"''''''°-
' '" """^^ '""P-^

"'

apportionment !! 2 _!ir?„*^^''''««,"«'*<'«^
or acts of

material or labor imnosed „!f„
""'' cont'-ibution. in

pal works, undei3?l,A"r" "^ "^^crs for munici-
and liquidated W^ros^Tnfc?K°'''''' ™"»!"PaI acts,

notice given to tL r,«l ° °^ '^^ '""'"cil after specia
ment ofa^y court •!iT^^^',"HT'*i "' ''^ ^''^"dg
declared in express'terma~^k®?' *°®* "'' penalties
pal taxes" by Ao provTsll .f'l.''-'''^"''**'*

»» ""nici-
faw= „. "y /nopiovisions of this code, b^r m„«;„.-_.i

to a succes'sion of ndkborinilotr'"^ „'*''?« " ^'^''^uBignooimg lots usually nbutting on
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the same line
;
it means also a " concession " or a " rowUcdte) taken m the same sense ;—24. The words " r^al

estate" or "land " mean all lands or parceroYlandTn
a manicipahty, possessed or occupiedW one per«on orby several persons conjointly and include the buildingsand improvements theron

;
- 25.~ Tho word "lot"meansany land situated in any range as conceded or sold

f^,nd' H-^Tl '''^' ^' ¥ ^^« «'^««^ ^'^J« ^hat is to befound
;
It includes any subdivisions of such land madesince the said concession or sale, with the buildings and

^n^frr*''''.?"'^''^'
thereupon ;~26. The term "muni-

cipal bridge means any bridge of eight feet in span or
!

more, under the management of a lunicipalcorpora!

I QQo i'^ mu"^^
includes the bridges mentioned in arii-

'
cle 883

;
27. The word "road" inclules high-roads streets

lanes, front roads and local or country hyTokZ;tl)

IdTvfdinJ^L Kr
^^""^ary fence " means the fence

'^^another ^^qVk' P^^^^^ Properties adjacent one

dai month ' """i rrl^^
"^^'^^ ' "'^"^^ " ^«^°« « ««'««"

dai month ~-30 The expression '^ following day " doesnot mean nor no. nH« K^iiVio,.. ^„^^_^ ._i. . ^ -^
.

""**"

nnnL Of " ?trong hquurs means all sp.x..uuus or mailliquors all wmes, and every mixture ofliquorR-' drinkswhereofany part is intoxicating; -32. Thr ^i-d bond''means and includes all debentures issued by municiml
corporations for the purpose of raising mono/;- 33 Theterm u Municipal Code " used in any act, statute by-law
writing, procedure, or document, whatever, is a sufficient
citation and designation ofthe Municipal C^e ofthe Pro-vince of Quebec

;
- 34. Jf the time fizzed by th?s co^e for

!.!-K!5TP*r "'®"*''^''°^P^^^^««^*^i«g or formality, pre-^scribed by the provisions thereof, expires or falls upo^ a

£aa:i5£i-=e:s«i5SBS I
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m

theiimite aod-yaLuTK '^'•^Z
'""Se or street, orb

oribed byTre^lntt' i^r'^'
<"• i" «««> manner pje

the provisions of articles IfIr^S^J""^"""' '» ^hicl
respecting the p!«n wd ^If "f f'/^"

'"^"'« "ivil code,
the descrfption^feV^ ^onLT*^"^"?''T w force
responding number Zn the iw '««'!«" by the cor.'

reference; if the I.n/fl™-. P "" ""'^ "> the book o«

of land, it'is d4crife?bXCllH"f?.'">'-«l ^^Hsuch paroel of landTf ifi«^ ^ i""**
'* forms part o

than ^pno numbered par^C* -f
?"';,"'""' °^'"Adeclan-ng that it m Sv^ *".^' '' '^ described bv

what portion of e^ohnomKr*' ""'^ ^7 indi^tini
t^ina. (i-rf. art 602?)

"""'^^^ P»roel o/ land it oon|

ob%ed to^S^eti™"? a°„d^2 J«"^«y
company i,

and water-coursos on tLv~.i!!'""' "^'- bridges,
P'ed by it in a municimli?l ?L^ possessed or oocu-
visions of the bv laws nriS' ^ " *"''>'" <«> the pro-

for works of such nature n,. „ ^^8 794, 865 and 881,
owned or occupied by H 'nor St"K°'\^' *'""' tb"'
'^position or payment of tar„,

''.*i'"bjected to the
mnnicipal watirionwi bridt^f '^'''l

*^'- ^^^ks to

• bute to the bnlding of mv ISn T '"'"^i'
<"" ^° """W"

the municipality.lsw^ I'^u
'' '^°°^'"' «"^ay i"

refuse to perform the wotks fi "T-PJ^y "egle/ or
virtue of tie preceding- n^i^i' ^^'"^ " " 'W, in
delay, no mnni?ip„7coundUroffl

'''''' '^' P'-<«oribed_
works or cause the same S be .5^

'"T r""*""™ '""i I
its neglect or '^StZ a fl!!^

"^"."""S^^ «''«««lon^'^b;
"

-b #ay during wh^h ^uc^ n^e^Uoaafeut'
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BOOK FIRST.

TITLE I.

EBXOTION OP mmoifAUTlSS.

PflELIMINAKY PH0VI8I0N8

CHAPTER I.

I^HECTION OF COlTNTr MUNICIPALITIES.

--^wt'yZX^^ ^^^^^^-'i - -tide 1081

vmce, constitutes by itseff i .n?
/'«««^bly of the Pro.

the name of
'
The muSali'tv "

?ff"°^'^^"^^'^' ^^^^^^
o{ county).

' A county unTted tTannf h
' '^""*^ «^ ('^^^^

titi te an electoral divis on donf ^'' "^^""^^ *<> ^ons-

"^f^""
««P«''«te county munici^^^^^^ 'A^'^

*^ ^^''"^ bj
35. Nevertheless ifp^J?^"*^- C^^m art. 6*031)

partly in one co^ty LZpar^i'^""^^^^^^^
municipality continues t^ Fofm^ZtTli'''' ^"^^ ^«^*«'
nicipality in which if JT/ 1

?^** ^^ ^^^ county mn-
estatlishid it. ^ '^ "^^^ P^^^^d under the law whTch

26. Ever
lode comes i

jonsolidated

imendment,
'^ty or a pa]
lart of a to

Sountry mun
ocal munici
Ihiscode, un
hich it was
ise directed

•ations or mi]

lieges confe
•revisions of
»xcept in so i

i, which mu
27. All otl

into town and
'hen this co
municipalities

lection, if thej

lecessary
; if

municipalities

f this section

2S. Every
•ality or evej
Tganized. is,

aunicipality

[administered a
jits otiicers, unc
privileges, rigl
officers were tt



ONS.

he provi
ounty
munici!

ch terri

[Id., art.!

CODE MUNICIPAL.
|3

CHAPTER II.

ERECTION OF LOCAL MUNICIPALITIES.

SECTION I.

BURAL MUNICIPALITIES.

•ations or municipalities which >tl^
code --Corpo-

^ileges confeiTed o^tliem hv l^^^ P^^*'
°^* P^*"

or A ii^?K ?
"> accordance with article 276

lecessary • if not fW !
^^q^^-ements to this end

niiniowIu\\I
9^\^^^y nti"8t be annexed to adioinine-

TthTsrcUo^^^^ ''^ ^^^^^^' '"^ -••*- <>f t^« P-Wsion!

>a% of:7erV"[^S^^^ --nici-

•rganized is until ffK^ "^^'J^ *^^ ^^""^^^ i-^ not

£iciSt^?pa^t=;f t\Ve"ofin^^^^^^^
dministered and rfio.ulof^^ k„ *u^ -- "_ organized,

pmceis weie the local council and officers of such terii^
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alone subject^ an ruS,''°""P'>«°d its officer J
from the law or from ^h*^'^

•''•'*''?""°"«' a™ing eithJ
in the same mannraa ?f'".Sch t*.' -f

' '" ^"''^ "'«'«i"1
>nto a municipal corporation

^''^ ^"^ "'g""**

I.

at **;u!:?;^„*T;r7,rr '»*'' « p--''. «" eit..

a parish m,micipa"uy°w IMnT w1°?'^
'"'""« "^*«

except any partS ther^oT it utd ^n «
"^'?"*' T« «"'

'"^y t°"" 0' village munTcS fj" ^^ '"^"'''J'' "'

«t». Whenever a ten-itiirtf „!it' <•

township, or of a town or vwi..
^'"'?'"^ P«-t of.

noxed to'^k parish in the oounvr,rf"-'Y,:"'*y' '«
""ithe legislature, such terrMo^^ t^thout fuwh"*^/'' HJity, forms part of the municinalit^^?

m-tbei forma-
the date of its annexation t^fhi^ "^

t"""" P""""", from
to articles 43 and 44

"^^ P"™*'' ^"<i is subjeeli

thafp;rl'or;^°:i^t^^v^tr""'''«'' « » ^o-'?.
parish, providVi iT h^ a no^lif'-

* """"'"ipality of aj

hundred sonls.-Ifeucrt>art^n?!'°Vf ** '«"«' three'
lation of three hund,^ «^m °-,'' P*"l'» ''"^ not a popu-

Itte:'r^«t% in'tJ^etou^^^^^^ - -

puMl-notfceTte^iLT^'
h"^

%--'"«»" ««-
vious to the paseinsthewof atS^,

'""' duly given, pr^
'» the manner p.IsS' h"''*PP^°v«'' and published
parish municipality undTthJnf''''^^^' «'^««* into a

acco«Jiug to tL ruT^s ^rlrib^ anJ?'* •,''*''''°S« *" "m one or more townshL orS ?^ to'^ritory included
or not erected ir>Zm^,Z£L^^J'^^'-P'' ^J'**"'
constituted into a oivil'Sh'^nt-r.^rA-'' >?« been
wutiiiQo a population "of three hnnX.l!i"' "^"P

^***"^'^^

-holly .tuated in the counj;!.'^",^'! So^g^?

,
(l).7wye:Qu'i

eat, par le fait, €
canton a une po
Quelepr6fetd

mcnt, 8aa3l'aut(
premiere 61ectioE

,

Que le rapport
que cette electioi
paries conseiller
seil de comto que
Que le maire d

le droit de se fair
comt6.

Qu'en vertu de
parcisse, par resc
Bant nne partie d
(ie canton et tout
a pour effet de bri
g*!! n'y reste plus
ile Berthier. 19, j
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PARISH.

and sitJ
s of itself

save ano

nship,
(

art of

y, is anj

ty or bjr

* forma-
8h, from,

subject!

biiehed

into a

:« to it,!

eluded
I

hether
i

8 been]

parish
i

f »{3. The county council mav in +i.« ^

|)ne or more townal,infl nr ,,i!.t *-. .^^ sitaatecl in

Lcted or notSXuta Pf'^.o^ pwn^ipsy whether

Ud parish be eST'mCt ai'"''**"'"'°'-y
(ii S. Q. art. 6032)

«'""«^ "i the same county.

bame of the immieinalit!^ Jf 1^ '** ;'«mA)."—The

'he parish aid substituting Zptfjfit f,
"^"""^

Jiord, south, east and west «1£.T V^*** the word

«pai par* 0/ #A^> parish),
fetation to the pnn-

(1) Jwfir^
: Qu'unterritoireeriffe en canton ..u,.- a^st, par le fait, erige ea municiDaHtrSp ?« /^'l*'**''''^"^comte,

[canton a nne Pc?>u1ation7a«Ss troL c^S^^A
^"^ "^^'"^'^^ ^^^^ ««

Que le pr^fet (fu comte dans "«3i trnn^*'
^"*®®

5

premiSre Election generate dercSillers m n n',v
''^*'''°'" ^* *^"^« *^« la

Qae le rapport fait par le prSn S'^'- ^'^^'''' ^^"""^^ ''^''^°"-
que cette election a eu lieu et au'iin onnfl^^^ comt6,

I Qu'en vertu de I'article ^9 P iir v
parciase, par resolution du conseil de cl^'i^J^' ""^ municipalite de
,Kant nne partie d'un canton delidritfie?-^;

<J'ao territoire compre-
l<le canton et tout un autre cauton nmf. * »''^anis6 en raunicipilite
apour effet debriser IwLSat?on m nf ""T T^^ ^'' munidpaiite,
s-il n'y reste pins 300 amis/ (DeTome r. tf p^' '" P''^^^^^ ««^ton
deBertbier. 19, R. L., p. 108)

^* Corporation du comt<[

\
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§11.

OF MUNICIPALITIES OP A TOWNSHIP OE OF PAET OP A
TOWNSHIP.

ation of at leaat three hn^drTeou^; t having a pop„.
last census or otherwise foi-^ Tif' ^ "PP*"™ ^y ^^'

nicipality.-The secTKtrZm-er 5 '^
'^'""•''^'P """•

so organized, shall immXteirgi^^Ltier^f'^r!,'*^'of such organization hv r.,.Ki;oi? -^ . ® of 'he date
Official Gazettef-rtow^,eC«^;h^ '* '",*" ^'"'^
than with three hun&ol ^i.V°P°'''*'°° "^ >«
adjoining rural mnniciLi?v in ^^^ ^^ *""^^«'> *° «»
a« 6033 )

""""'O'Pality in the county, (fl. 5. g.

form*p,Tof7rocarr„1?'T^ ""^^"^ '*''<« ><>* "h-eady

mation to any towLh"D ?tt'^ '' T'""^ ^y ?'•<'«•»

from the date of He an?ZtL **"".?'>'' '"<''» territory,

part of the municLlhvS K*°.
""^ to'^nship, form

other formamy.^ -^ ^^ ™°'' township without any

ty*Ich^pXf rial'sh-^T^^'P K''^'"^ i"« «o«"-

pality of^art of a t^w^hb^^r^!' f '^^' » "-^-ici-

at least tfiree hundrelsoZ w I'"" * Population of
has not a popuSn of a/ wf"'T'' PI'"* "^ » ^^mhw
must be annexed to an^fL-^' ""**, ''"°<'''«' wuls, it

the county " adjom.ng rural municipality in

into!"Ji%»f~' -»y, hy resolution, erect

containing a popufation nV »fi

*°^?»''ip ',',y territory

which alrfadrforms mrt rf »
'' **!'?®

h'"'^'"^ ^"'h
ship, of partofatownX m-of„?r.'?P*"'? "^ » ^wn!
municipalities ofsOTemK-nn? ""'I*""'"*'?' <»• "f 'he
in the samecoantJ inDetitZr ^T^^^^P^ «"""'<")

thii'ds of the electoTs' of«n^k t f*'°*'* •'^ »* '««" 'wo-
ofelectors of ^a^'f^'^S^^''^.^/^-^^^^
"V ; j^tovideci that therA i>a^o{»o • " "^l ~^*^ "'""leipa-

^u^ Which such 'e.-r^rVi:rcVeVrJoSK'^

OF 1

SO. The c
loned and pub
J4I, unite two
the limits of
municipality,

these townshi
and that the t

[amounts to at

^

40. Unitei
under the nan
of [?iame of the

[annexation

,

41. The am
ppality, in the
pieceeding pan

the lieutenant-fi
the fifteen days
py the secretar
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the date
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already
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Titory,

, forms
'ut any

I coun-

lunici-

fcion of
i

mship
mis, it

Sity in

erect

Pitory

souls,

town-

>fthe

iiated

two-

ority
•

Oipii-

ility,

of at

name of a municipality of LarcTff f
""^f^tpP-'rhe

cipality oftlie....°."^ mnnf1 -""^""i'.'P '"^ "^""i-
ke township an,lsuhtitJtZ-nl'T '^ ot (naming
iNorth. South, East or West to,uitft"T\--^t '"'^^
a municipality composed of no^r JMe)— Thatof
ships is ^' MunicipaMtv of ' ' ''^ '^'^^"''' '<>«">-

Y^en to it by tke count/cou;^a;iji;};/
—

'«,7g^_
'"'"'''A is

^ HI.

op'toited township municipalities.

ionfd'a-nfp'ubffi frthfmaZi^ "
^^.f^f«"'

«=»-«
41, unite two or mornw '"^"'8' .Prescribed by article

the limits 7the oountv to f?'
""'''•^'. ^''""y within

municipality, provided thl? tZ "' ri?"^ •"»« '"o"'
these townah PS doesnot.

*\e Popn'ation of each of
and tnat the to ar:pula?;Sro"f f^

'^'"^ """"•^''"^ «o^'^

§IV.

|-«X.TION OP . TEUBITOK. TO . HIIB.L MUNXCZPAUx.

ke lieVe„anw7verorln "''°"-,'"''''* ''" approved by

}> fifteen dZl^ohm^TfT'^' '''"? P"''"^'^«^ wi'hm
by the secretLreasure ,^ f i

''""'"P' "^^'^ "PP^val,y 11 easurei
,
m tlio manner proscribed for

2

i

' t^:»

I !•
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public notices, and moreover, by two inseiTions in ^r.

cipal parposoe. (ij. S. Q. art 6O37r ""'"

until they have been dSlVVpl oab,rto^tT"r

able to such annexed territory bv thi mnn:!- fPP"^-

§V.

SEPARATION OF A TERRITORY ANNEXED OR UNITED TO
ANOTHER.

45. If it appears by a general census or sneciil o^n

whicrhaTbrn'r'^'T.' '^^^"^^' thkr^TeiSt";"S tolothe.te"Stf: -^hr'^
municipality, o^

united townsbi;;^^^ ^^7^^^:^
^^:^'^^^T^^'?^!^J^^ --ty coinJil ma^by
i^iBhing within Us^igSS"; ^:tEx:K-eipauty, or municipalities, as the case ma%e ptyS

47. Th(
ofthoi^habi

or united ii

bo made b}
for that pu:
two persoE
sufficient 8€

ease mentio
48. If it

or unite* lo

hundred sou
to the counc
or by their

i

4«a. Wh
muuicipalitj
ritory not ei

superficies, t

a petition si^

who are at t

said territory
the limits of
as an unincoi
deem expedie
48^>. As s(

council of tt

powers and ai

8uch unincorj
vilhige munic:
this code, exc*
617 to 623a at
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approved and puKdTnVJ ™«olution must bo
passed in vinu^o orXi::.^!':j^{' '"''"''"' "' "--

tint?Vocll m^nTclStv n^oT';"
'°™^ °^ '^^'^ " ^is-

0.- united in virtui oVSp o';i:itL'rthr^"T'"''''bo made by one of its offlX..!, u
""' chapter, to

for that plrpo^o^UtZlXJiX: llTlT^^H

oasemention:5tt\tonraHict*'''' ""^^ >"" '^«

,

or u^^o* lo\X7oel''„^™:!;,:^"^"^
that such annexed

' hundred souls the cns,« nf .?
1 '" " P°PUiation of three

to the conne 'by the p -wona who d™' "."!.' ^' '^P'"'!
or by their sureties

^ ho demanded the same,

'.«.mfctpaS''r::ouo of It r'?'"
""^ "«"" "^ « "^"^al

ritory iot e^ceeflng'^two huLZd'S \T" "" '^ '«'^-

«uperfioles, the council of such mun^cLlU^
^'''""' '"

a petition signed by two-thMsStKi '^ -^ "f^' "PO"
who are at tie same TLr • '"""""""P"' e'ectors

said territory pass a h^hJ^AT'' T''^^"^ '> the

pillage municipality woifinV m./. fu ® ^""^"^'^ ^^ ^
this code excenf i^JI? .f

"^^^^' *^® provis ons of
|617to623ranf«.\TT/n ?^T .«^?f«^'red by articles

! I

-^
'

(

, 1

1 l_
•

i

i

i -9HB
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SE(rrioN ir.

OF TOWN AND VILLAGE MUNICIPALITIES.

§ I.

OP EXISTING TOWN AND VILLAGE MUNICIPALITIES.

49. Eveiy territory erected at the time when

..rH 1 ''''"''V-''
^^^^^' '""^^ •* ^i"^g« municipality

under the authority of any statute whatsoever^
continues to form a village municipality, governed bythe nrovisions of this code-Such village in unicipalitio;
are designated and known under their corporate name
according to the provisions of the law under which'they were erected.

50. The town and village municipalities, specifiedm the two proceeding articles, are designated and knownunder the corporate name which belong to them, accord-ing to the provisions of the law under which they were
erected.. ^

§11.

ERECTION OF NEW VILLAGE MUNICIPALITIES.

51. Every territory forming part of a rural munici-
pality and containing on any one of its parts at least
forty inhabited houses, within a space not exceedinc.
sixty superficial arpents, may be erected into a village
municipality by a proclamation of the lieutenant-ffover-
nor issued after the observance of the formalities pres-
cribed in this paragraph.

.

^

. ^^I 7^^ county council, on presentation of a petition
signed by two-thirds of the municipal electors who
are at the same time proprietors resident in the 'terri-
tory which is sought to be erected into a village muni-
cipality, names a special superintendent charffed to visit
such territory for the purpose of ascertainini fh^ num.
oer oi nouses tnerein built and inhabited, and to report
on^such petition. (M. S. Q., art. 6040).

^
53. The special superintendent, after having made

oath faithf

public not!

lity concer
commence
territory d<

place fixed

party who
objection oi

54. The
report to th

and inhabi
number of
not exceed]

whatsoever
description

bo given to

into a villag
in the repon
the special

such discrep

55. The
be accompar
distinctly sh

report;—2.
'

from those d^

4. Streets pi

vacant.—Aft.

special super
panying it, t(

of the count}
56. The i

of the filing c

ral municipal
the territory
the place whi
plan may be
Dublicafinn nf

57. The c(

with or with(
swperintenden
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place fi.ed he nmst givo'a CringTo^ v rt LZeu^party who appears, and receive #om euch partv 1^objeofon or oppo^tior,, whether written mvo'^'baf ^

rop'^.rtto theTou„1il"^f"tT"'"* "T"^' ^^' *'"•* '" ^is

number of hou»e» built and inhabitea w M,! „ ^
rsfoftet^K^'-fw^^^^^^^^^^^
description of iht limTjh'^iS^J^'^' ^'''^ P™"'™
bo giv^n to the tm tory' ^ich i "sotht'^tn C' """"'^
into a village municipalitv Tf LT*^-, ,

^^ .1''®°'«<1

in the repoft ditTer'S'^hoTJU' o "STn ttTetiolT

of the county council
^^

' ° *^® ^^®®

of-J^^oTsr^j'rrjhHL^^^^^^^^^
i-al municipality from wh.VH iri. ^^ ^^^^® ^'i*

the Writo\ i qurtit tdica'LTaTtt ^amTtirthe place where communication of the retort and ,h!

;.-

I'

I

M

u
I
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the co,rn. r t/*""
''"?«.°^ '""^ ™P°'' »' tf'O <"««« Of

a«rnMr Ll;J^'
""""'"' ''°^"''»'"' P^'o^d to the conBi-

Wv?,r u<
"'ne"Jm«nt of the report without firstgivmg public notice to the inhabitants of the ruralmumcipahty concerned, of the day and hour at whic

h«JZii •
1"^'

."i^
^

.
""""nenoe, and after having

intonllf/"^''^i'*? P".''""'.' ""'"''ing tho special supei?mtcndent, if sue' hearing is required.
'

iniut'
™ a™""''^' '"*s made by the county council

the oriSf.'"re"*^"'"'?'"'?
''"^'^ ""•«' bo entered ,»the original and the copies lodged in the office of theconncil, or on sheets of paper thereunto annexed!

™,i i- . 'Il®^
®xpi''ation of two months from thepublication <, the notice of its deposit, the reportof thespecial superintendent is hold to bo homologS as i?then IS unless in this interval it has been rejected oroxpi^ssly homologated by the county council.

^

««. After the homologation of the special superin-tendent's report, under article 57 or article s"/ th ^

wh «^Iw r^^ f "'^ ''5P°''* """^ «"y amendmentsWhich may have been made, as well as of any otherdocument connected with it together with either theplan 01 a copy of the plan of the%6rritoi-y in ciuestion

Jr % * lieutenant-governor, may, by an order incouncil, approve or reject the saiS' report with i

"

amendments or may modify it or amend it anew.

aJemimit fh
'7"'.' '' approved, with or withoutamendment, the lieutenant-governor issues a proclama-

aviHalJL"^-'''
*^™t"'T described in the ilp^t "to

fng ite^Hi^tT"'''
^ ^' ^'"''"""S't^ "ameand defin-

^f^*" ^ill?
P':°olamalion comes into force on the dayf^P •«*''"";" the Quebec Official Gazette! andtwo copies thereof, certified by the provincial 8ecretaI•J^

C. art 6041.)"
*''* "^"^ °^ *''<' ""'"'ty council, (ft, ^8.

64. The secretary.treasurer of the county council

electing snch village municipality, and transmits one
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i'^ con-

">pill ion
'>'

fjcor jral

layor or

of the copies ofauch proclamation to Iho mayor of thenew municipality as soon as he is appointed

<• ^^'./'"T *.*^^ ^**^® ^^*^® proclamation coming into
.orce the torn toiy as defined in such proclamation, is
detached from the local municipality of which it for-merly made part, and becomes a distinct village muni-
cipality under its corporate name. The remaining part
of the municipality, if it contains a population of at
least three hundred souls, continues to form a distinct
municipality under its corporate name, the members
and officers of the council then in office remain in office
as If the erection of the village municipality had not
taken place, the provisions of article 283 +/

"

tniry notwithstanding.
'

«5fl. Every rural municipality having ,t

of ten thousand bouIh, as established by the «:i

ccnHus, or by a special census certified b-^ the auyur ui
secretary-treasurer, may bo erected into a village muni-
cipality by proclanmtion of the lieutenant-governor in
council, upon petition of the majority in value of the
proprietors of the said municipality according to the
valuation roll then in force, and upon a resolution of
the council of the municipality, setting forth that it is in
the interest of the inhabitants of the locality that such
erection into a village should take place

; provided
always that tne territory does not exceed forty-five
arponts m superficies, and that such resolution be
accompanied with a plan showing the metes and bounds
of the municipality.—The territory, as described in the
proclamation, forms a village municipality under itsown name, dating from the coming into force of the
proclamation

;
but the councillors in office remain so

until the expiration of their terra, as if the erection had
not taken place. (R S. <?., art. 6042.)
«6. The by-laws, orders, roll or municipal acts

3 uo.^/^!?"''?'^ ,1^® territory before its erection into a
J'-sge Jiiunicipality, voatluue iu force after such erec-
tion, 8ubj.^ct to the application of the provisions of chap-
ter three ofthis title, until they are amended or repealedDy tlie village council.

#;
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^

municipality of the village of (name, of the villager

§ iir.

MEOTION or NEW TOWN MUNICIPALITIES.

cipality, into a town mnn SitvTf hf 2 ^'""^f
••""?'-

interest of such municipafira^j l^ltZllVt
GO. The proclamation issued in vii-fnA nf iu^

must give public notice of'thefssuiL of th?
"'""'?'""y

which governed the tWHtorybe?o.e its c'^ZioP" ^'^
town municipality, continue^in foi^ce aftruch Lc^-'until thoy are amended or repealed by he town councn'
^Hf"" "T" °^ " '"^n municipality is •"rh« ™

'

nieipality of the town of (name or the t/wnl"

§ IV.

ANNEXATION OP A TEREITORT TO A TOWN OR TILLAGE
MnNioiPALiir.

HI nu«»ntlTr frt..»^«^ !»»_ - .,., " '"- leinioiy or the Darinh is anK=«^

I * ^o;ri"M:L:R/(rco'' 44fl?emi*p;;i
municipality. LemoineTs

C^on/m, re Slroie et al rs oSndfil L 23?'
^'' ^•>^^^-H«I'l =
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: "The
:ey\

the same county as such town or villaire, may bv a
98olutionof the county council, bo annoxeJ to such
)wn or VI lage municipality. (B. S. Q., art. 60 13).
73. Artie es 41, 42, 43 and 44 apply equally to an-
exations of territory made under the preceding article.

§ V.

ANNEXATION OF A TOWN OR VILLAGE MUNICIPALITY TO
AN ADJOINING LOCAL MUNICIPALITY.

74. Every town or village municipality may bo an-
lexod to another adjoining local municipality in the
iounty, by proclamation of lieutonant-govornor on a
Mition signed by at least two-thirds of the olectirs of
^uch town or village municipality, as well as oylwo-
.hu'ds of the electors of the municipality to which such
irst named municipality is sought to bo anne .> a.—Any
•art of a town or village municipality may, la the same
nanner, be annexed to any local adjoining municipality
|n the county, provided there remain in the town or
•illage municipality, a territory of sixty arpencs in
uperficial extent, containing forty inhabited houses —
lovertheless, when a village municipality is situated
artly in one and partly in another of two adjoining
lariHhes, either of such partsof the village muuicipality
aay be annexed to the municipality ol the parish of
hich such portion of the village municipality forms

lart provided that the petition, praying for such an-
jexation. be signed by all the proprietors residing in
ho portion which demands such separation, and pro-
ndea also that there remains in the municipality of the
-iflage, a territory of sixty arpents in superficies, con-
aining forty inhabited houses. iR. S. Q, art. 6044).
7»>. buch proclamation comes into force on the first

ml?f'^^''^^^y following the date of its issue.
- s^;, iuu imriwiy ui tiio luwii or village so annexed

any local adjoining municipality, forms part of such
iunicipality, from the date of the coming into force of
*e proclamation

; and if the whole of the municipality
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CHAPTER HI.

"==^=,r.r.=:.'is=!J

SECTION I.

SETTLEMENT AND DIVISION OF JOINT DEBTS.

withon formino- „Lrffi fX^l T .* """lieipalitJ

or the erectionTnto a now m!„il !?''
V*"* fP"™"""]

bound To settle tL,v5"™f1' J**
«'»"« »»th™rize5 ai

the cLTto : -sitTf aiTwhl';''''
""? ."''"gations with

longer form' ofhLlf?HiI!^ !
municipality which no

and^must bo ann xed to oTTZToZ":!^''^ '',^M

uebts and obliVations with iLT^^^ ?**'? the jointj

governs the tf, Hf?rt 1- u ^'^'^'^^^^, is that which

theSewL e&^ contains within its hmitJ

ratiJL or div^nn^^TTril!! '^^^^ of such scpa-f

viBion, the place whenwi;.^ ^T" ""m
'"". pieceding pro-j

the di;isi„/orCr:iU'';rraX:^^^^^^
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\ty mu'

ie jointj

which!

limits]

b sepa-
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irae of|

m rnn-

icipahty, distinct from the divided or separated ter-
|itoiy the only municipal council authorized and obliged

'TVfLrVl^'' ^"^ obligations with the fi^.
,oi;s, 18 that which governs the territory including?

nthin ns hmi 8 the greater part of the divided ofeparated municipality.
viiviucu ui

Mc^^l if^K^'^^^T,?^*
'*° ^'eference to the settlement

iciPALiT*fcli debts and obligations, may be brought Ttho
•^™«'

l^^^^fTHl^i^" 'f?"*^/^
which is situated the chfef

)
ace of the council bound to settle such debts and obli-
[utions

81. The settlement and division of ioint debts and
bhgation must be ba.ed on the value'' of thetaxuWe
.•operty, hable for such debts and obligationn, accord!k the va nation roil in force at the time when such

limits were changed.

i«S?* '^^^r'"''?.'''^
^'^"''^ ^^^* *be settlement of joint

lebts and obligations and its officers are authorized :^
:i ^"^l

"^
'
throughout the whole territory liable for

trniTjf^
obligations the taxes imposed for thelaymentofthesame by the bylaws in force n^the

-ime of the change of limits
; or~2. To impose tL .eon

y by-law, now taxes to effect the full payment of such
lebte and obhgations, with all the same righia and
)Owers conferred upon the council and its officers, that
,overned the same before the division and sepaiat on ofhe territory

;
or-^3. The municipal corporation bound

the paymont of the common debts and obligations
ay after t aee months' notice duly served, claim andT ?hr^^ •^'^? '^.^ ^^"^^'P^^ cVraticJn! Zrgedmh the administration of any portion of territ5ry
nd for such debts and obligatioris, the whole sS

ollectively due by all the proprietors or occupants ofaxable property comprised in such portion of territory
^

•ine council. chjii'fi-eH witii fk/» ^.,^:^:_„i -j„.„. . *i*

wn Of any such portion of territory so bound, may re-

ILftZ h ^'^*^^'PTr ^""^ ^^^ «^«*^ debts and
'ligations, by means of by-laws or repartitionfl which

Ihe

\i

!

i
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nofs^taa^Jriftheclntv ^ '""'
•"''f-"'
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SECTION ir.

DIVISION OF COMMON PROPERTY.

29

; of pay
proceed

>bt8 and

counciil

ly Other

!h debts

itlj due
I

I'opertj

— Thisl

fiis, pre-

1

itere.st-

Rations

fft?: ^''''^''l\y
coDSistmg in sums of money, assets

iffects, moveables or immoveables, belonging to the cor
)oration at the time of a change of limifs, or of the
.eparation of any territory, with exception of thosenentioned in the following article, must be divided in
e same manner as joint debts.
S7. The books, registei-8, plans, rolls, lists, docu-
onts, papers or records of tho corporation remain the

icipal taxes and all other assets due before the change
f bmits, by Itself or by its officers, with the same rkrhte

and powers as those conferred upon the council and offi-

te^uX^ ^^^^^^* ^^^ '^'''^ ^^- ^«^- -^
S8». Such council may nevertheless convey bv deed

of agreement Jo the council entrusted with munieiDal
adm,n.8trat,on of any other part of the territory whLhwas mcluded ,n the old municipality, for the benefit ofhe rate-payew of such part of the territorv, all arrears
!of municipal taxes and all other assets arlsfng out of the
taxable property included in such part of th? territory •

and the oounoil to which such conveyance was m^e
rl? "^r™ Y* ""thorized to collect and settle such
arrears and assets, with all the rights and powe-s uoi-

rers
^ the council making .ucf cooveyaCra^dTte

SEGTiON III.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

!

f»0. No rate-payer of a territory detached or separat-
ed irem a local municipality is obliged, in virtue of any
^Tor^s-uerda/, actofrepartitii *

< I

:p

i 1

by. force
;i

i
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at tho tirao of the change of Jimifa i^ c
upon municipal roads o/'rile "Sfto Lto bo local, aim sifnniAH f^ fu ^ ^

.

^* ^^^^- deemed
local municipality frfriir^^^^

rom^lning part of the

detached or B%aTated V!^totwit ^^' ^^"
the same rule applies to ihTlZ^''''^'''^ ^''^^^^^

5,

municipality ft^^ which ^/l^^r^ T^ '^ftaohed or soparatod rnsnoM.-^^'*^
reinto^y has been dc

art. 60170 ^ ™ temfory. (B. 5. q

jho^eo,.^4on Ofs^:i:iroSrs^,:r::^^j^

governs a territc ^iX r ? 1^ ^ corapriees oi-

municipality iBt^ilt^t^::;;:^^^^^:::^ -f

-

by- awo, resolutions, orders m->.' '^ ^P'^'
""^ ^"

books, plans or docurnei S ^
v "f /

"^^^^
P^P^^'«'

such ne^ munieinal/tv V "^u ^'^"^ reference to

^•ou.cil in Xsrrssl , r^r^^
*"'^^*^^3^' f^'om the

conts for each huXd w^^-^^^ ^i""'
'''' ^''^"''"* ""^ *'"

suoi. copies Lvhav^^^-;^^^^^ ''''"'''^" requiring

thereunto ^ K^S bv^« Z f^ f^^'^ificate made o;

officer in ^^o^L:^!:^^'''^^ - ^^h-

or^oJ ^^fot^alse'p^r^^ been detached i„
tached portion are no lancer hnnli^K ^^^^'P'^ye™ writhin t^he de-
which they were previously ?bLedfn ,^^-^"^ proch-verbalnnd.r
within thep^rtiorfromwlLh!.? u*° '"""^tam any part of a road
vs. La corp'ou tionlltl-Mariel^TQT. Rrso^^

t*-* Ever};'

ite i-ounflil : it

Ich.ii'ged hf mw
11^4.. Such c

ame of " The
ame of the m\
)f.''ofthe). ($

I. The CO
are « xtent of t

it rej. ;-esents, a
in 8peei^ll casee
RipOQ it.— Its Oi

obligatory upoi
»«. The mi]

composed of as
hient, and may
phe examinatio
any business oi

execution of cer
|account of thei

1356 C . . et est res
[dana une resolution
[Corporation de Moi

,^(2)«/w9'': Qu'une
IWestC -terdoitd
llacon on. Le
iqeWe^ • b.jster, 12
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TITLE II.

PROVISIONS COMMON TO ALL MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

CHAPTER I.

OF TTIf^ MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

is liable!

cted by
I

micijja-

'ieea or
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pajDois),

ice to

)m the

of ten

uiring

fficers,
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other

^^•*' 'f^i^^

5hed in

\^e de-

under
a road

SKCTION r.

QENEllAL PROVISIONS.

if.^'?,: !-r'*^-
n^'^^nicipal corporation is represented bv|te.ou^otl: r;spo^.ers are exercised aod its duties dii-%ch^ ged hj Buch council and its officers. (1)

t^ 1^1. Such council is recognized and styled bv the.ame of ^' The municipal council of or of the [ir^lt the

If^ofthe) ''l^!;'''^''^'^y

"^^''^^"^ ^^« ^'ords municfpality

9;S. The council has jurisdiction throughout the en-
re

.
xtent of the municipality, the corporation ofwhkh

It re^ :-esents, ana beyond the limits of the municipal tvm spe^Mal cases where more ample authority is conferredboo it.-.Its orders, within the scope of its powers, are
Ob igatory upon all persons subject to its juri^ictioi
J». Iho municipal council may appoint committees

[composed of as many of its members as it judges conve:bent and may delegate to them its powtr Tespectin^
he examination of any question, the"^ management ofany business or particular kind of business, or for the

bolt'^^r'TK^^'^'^T^^^ ^^^^«^^"«« must render
jaccoant of their labors and their decisions by reporte

i4^^'^!^'^i
^".''^^^ corporation municipale est soumise k I'arhViA1356 C. (T. et est responsablo en dommages pour un libelle cnnt.nn[daus une resolution adoptee par son couseir Brown ./«/?"

[Corporation de Montr6al, 4 li L. p 7
^ *' "^•' ""'' ^*

wSr"^,' :' *^,"'!i^e action prise au nom du Conaeil du Canton dP
l!tr? Z^^'\^^'^

^•^'^Toyee 1' action devantetre prise au nom de

111

I'

A-
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Signed by their chairman or by a maiorifv .p .u Ibers who compose thom • o^ i

'"^J^'^ity of the mem-
ever of a coSttee has anv^^.^T"' "^^^^

order what-
adopted by the councilIt « T^ f^^"^*

^"^'^ '^ ^«^ been
case of article 98 ^ '^'^'^'^^" ««^«^^«

J «ave in tho

e/niA o';rrZft?ett?^^^^^^^^^^^^ before tj
by any other person aoHn^^*^ i.-

^^ ^eard in person or

produce and examine witnessess ™"^ "'""j

cation of alldocumonteand v^^Hn" ^?'"' «ommnm-

pa ity ;-3. Examine u^nC oath thl"^
"",•'''' """"^i"

witnesses produced bv thl Z*- ® ^"""'"^ '""l tlie

cause to be admSered to ,lf„
"*'• ""? "'•"''nietor or

by one of thei. members ov bvTk "" °''*^. °' '^'S'-mation

-The council may decfare tL I rr*"'^"-*"""^ i

costs incurred for t^he prod' T^on of" L^' •f
"""^ P''^ "'^

or for the summonino- nV „•,
"f the witnesses heard

fault, and tax Zch Lfs TnJiT' ^?° '"'^« "">de d
.'

veiling expenses and fi% cen s^i'tt 'r""""" "='-

witnesses.—The amount fhf,« * ^ ^""^ *''« "™« ofthe
either by the corZaSon or bv o"^ ""^ ''" '"''»^«™'-
vanced and paid the 8?mr..«?h'*

1'*™°" ^'>o bas ad^

manner prescribed for t\T' ^° ""'^ ""7 be, in the
by this /ode."(t'/^,:trsr "'p""""- -p-^
the commitTels feiirSl^t,^f-e ^'"^ ''°"»'=" -
time and place mentiMedTn-tZ .*"'*' "^"""'"^ ">*
pensation has been paid or offei/* T°°?' '^''^ «»»•
able travelling expe" ses fm !.1

'°
^i""

^°'" ""'^ "a^on-
fifty cents a dfy forhTstime f„ "^ ^"'* returning, and
less than four, or mo, e thLn t'^n H ' n""'""

* Pon^lty of not
lot to exceed fifteen days

'^" ''°"'"'«' »' ™pri/onment

o.» aiTniCatr^i, !!i':.
"?-'»«on or 'other

magistrate's court "or by the'nirm;'it 1"T ^"1"® ''^ the
or district, by reasons o?iL lll^gaii 1TtLl*" ''"""^^

***'"y> in the same manner
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do tra-

> of the
•vered,

las ad-

larticles 46lYndT65 (1)
^^-^"'^ ^ *^^ provisions of

nom mation de8 conseillerrDflrirpS'i " ®^,^ ?*^' Pour celle de la
mettent les articles ?016 et sWvints du L'd«'S'^p' ^^^^^"^ ^"« Pe''-

J a procedure indiqu6e par ces aSs du Cnd« t S'"°^!!^»'^« 5
»" Que

lie Quo warranto, mais Sn mode snS IXJ^®.^®.^^^^^'^"''® "'est pas
porter plaii.te contre les usSrpatmnTm?H^^"r"**'-'.f.P^
ges publiques.-Paris J. OouC lo O f^T^ '""^"'^^ '^'^^ «'^'*''-

)ther

' the

unty

nner

p.- «„^«.„, u uuu uecisionou rfisolution rl'nn /.r^^VlVj^^^^nt la Oolir
Mgeant en appel d'un rfiglementT consellX?/^-

?"™*^' "^^^^

jlocaux^oude comt.!^ ^^^^^S^V^^S^^^^±^^1
Id'u^^ftax? direcTstTs t'^ T "" .^°"^^^^ ^* ^'-Pos^ion
constituent un acte llgisift^tKntfnnV'''^",'^®"^"^^ " est ouvert
de repartition lesquXonYe'x^S ?* I'^^te
cass6s par la Coar de Ma^istrat mi n«r ?J r^^

i ce qu'ilg aient 6t6
ni^re et dans les d^Iais Scrits a?,v l.f ^^In'.^^

Circuit de la ma-
que leur 16galit6 ne pourra ?tr« ml. .

Arts. 100, 461 et ToJ 0. M. et
bref de proTiibition T"e ptu? F dtre o?,r'^''°/'^'^'^^T"'«"t S"r "n
indiquee par le Code. sSd & ll rn^rn./?'

la procedure directe
morencj, 4 Q. L. R. 20.

Corporation du comto de Mont-

U'^So^'i^reS^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^ r61e de cotisation ou
lent ensuite i payer la tAxevfcuLt ^^^^^^rer ce r6Ie nul, et con-
ians ce r61e de repanit on? poufra Le"?o?,?5' P^^"^. ^"««^ ««S
lu'unte telle action est de 1* JaSiJe d',fn« «.^r^

P*'*'®, intervenante
;

l»e Molson.. la Oit6 de^^o^Xt^ &l?rtrft;^^^

P^'mTiii^^^S^^^^ Circuit Court
Wnship of Stoke^ 24,1^ 3

Oode—Ralph vs Corporation of the

r^'iy~^'^^'^^o'^^^^ ""r' '^ -t taken
"oa of a municipal council iLaOo^DorlHr'^'^*?.'"*'^^ ""' "-^aolu-
'a8ka«« Patoine,9L N 82

^<>rporation du Oomte d'Artha.

A^ut;(!re'dTvatS^
ra.t8 par le c0n3.il, et le Jwr^tant fai\ par lf«*nV'*^'

^"'^^^ ^«t^^
hurent vs_. La Coruorfttinn "» "nl^l^of .lesofficiers municipal:.
I" i»2

; 4 K. L
, p. 684." " "

"* ' '^^"^^ ---"^au-iiapiiste, U L.*U. J.

i

3

!

'ir
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ill

I.
}?^' .^ny council which has neglected to apDoint its

108. Any docnment, irdoi- of '

12 of a munio>pal council, the publication --

ih f^qufreT?,:

be published ,n the manner m^ at the placesTesoHb"

,

for pubhe notices, e^^ocpt in cases other^ireprHedt
108. Any person, producing or lodginc- anv doen'mcnt relating to municipal matters in the Jo T!-council, or before the council in session is entitled to »rece.1, or acknowledgment certifying the p?^u tfor ordeposit ofsnchdocuD.^t, from the secretL^tre«mer

oLZ,^'l .^^'"'^' ^""' ">« Pewon presiaing at thecouncil, If the courcil is in session.-Any sefretarvtreasurer, or person x^residing, who neglecl or refS ,'

compliance "h^lbiL^ .mente of J '.^"'J""',
*>«"'» su'.stontial

tera.itmust be DroTeT/,„Th)^.. .„ •
'*" '\'««">K to f

. h mat.

Thatguch proceedings can only be contested in tbTided by law^and specfaiiy by the MunfciDal Code. .;

nnh^'r'^^^nT^i?l 'Vf V"»nty Of Arthabksl a and Th(

F^^^ntTj Z^.l\l^^^'±^ ph^Fovt^^^^ de Wolfe
32, L.C.J, p. 32.

"nann r pre-

*
J

or ttions

vru uad o
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and must be held with ^t^o Mm to of^th^
•"^P''.';"^

except in the ca«e of the follJZg aSle '^'"'""'P'^^^'y.

o/o!^;.S'crf:»e7arh';'^^^
may be ostablishod in the munkina tv nf^

'^,^^">"«,

ora v„,
^P„

or'ct;S' SouTttr."'''^"'"^

^ho^ld^L ma^lrthr^ffle^^ofThe r' ^<^''i
-'>-'•

with oqn 1 validitv tn .!! M «°""oil. may be made
ciie of ^ihe sl^reta^ tr ^^"ort^fr" "' "'« "<""'-

»ure,- per80DaIiv.-In V h L!i ^.^* secretary-trea-

c*nnot be deuiu ,ded „nL ,t
''°7«''er. the receipt

bas been Se l^h S rcAff'^,"''''""
°'- '^'P'^''

"y (1).

""""^ 'ary-treasurer pereon-

, i

HECTION ir.

OP THE MEMBERS OP THE OOnNOII,.

IC^. F™,v member of the council, so 8oon hh he is

_flrf(Jj-TLatmuicipal councillor. «•!,„ .<•... .t., .

l" lh< .tice Quired bva"^t2' 'o *P^'W " ''' •'""'^' ""-'°U

I
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anpointed, muet make oath well and faithfully to die-charge the duties of his office. (1)

^

109. The oath which the head of the council ehallhave taken as councillor, does not exempt him ft-omtaking the oath of office as mayor or warden
J lO. An entry of the taking of the oath of office by

officers menlioned in article 6, shall be' made in the minute book of fho council, (i?. ^\ q„ u-t. 6049).

*u ^ \ ^'^.^^.^^^^^^^^^^^i' -««8 not enter upon

of office
'*^^ ' '^"^'^' """^^^ ^^ ^'^' '^^«" ^^^ ^^''

112. The omission during fifteen days on the part ofany memberof a council f
> take the oath required for

,e?„«^'tV'' ^^"f" ^l ^S ^^^«" appointed, constitutes a
refusal to accept such office, and renders him subject tothe penalties proscribed in such case.
113. The councillors do not receive any salary profit

or indemnity, m any shape whatsoever, for their ser
vices*

***u 'Gl®
members of the council are unable to holdany subc itJinate offices under any municipal council ofwhich they are members, or if under the county council

they are members of one of the local council of thocounty municipality. '

115. No member of the council can be surety for
the penormance of the duties attached to an office under
the council of vhich ho forms part
llO. Every member of a council appointed in tho

place of another, whether it boas head of the council
or as councillor holds office for the remainder only of
the period for which his predecessor has been appointed

n-n \ ^^, P''*n'^" appointed a local or county coun-
cillor, who illegally refuses to accept such office or to

(1) //eW—That when a municipal corporation illcffallv dpotarpqthe seat of a councillor to be vacant, the remedy of the latter i^h^mandamus against the corporation.
^ "^'^ *^ ^^

2o. That tfifi takinff nf fhn /%ati, y^*^«s„- L .. ._ . .

essential, but the disposition of the'SidSl"ooS^ whidT'^ldr^that an entnr thereof be made in the minutes of the council is dTrmory only.-^AVARU v. Corp. de Varbnnbs, 3 Jtf . L R (3 C ) 157

PROVISIONS
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rtwr;^^^^^^^^ ^^«^"^- ^'^--^^ --- a penary

for two mo„thH^.efrB
'

' n^^^^^^^
nion of the council, reusonable cLT t^ d^^^^^ ^
duties of such offic*

"«uBti, w aiscnarge the

ll». Any member who refuses to acoAnf ih^ ^mor to continue to nflrfm-m fk^ V .-
accept the office

monthB, through al«ence i ^J nflrmU.'""''*""^'^*
wise, may, at antr timo nit, 7k '

'""""''y. or othor-

refueal onncapa^itv to aofhi fi r?
7«""«y ««"sed by hi«

and perform ?hTle! ?f ho ia 'abIe"LT.'"''
'"" ^f^

prejudice in any oaae 1^ th. ^!
able to do so, without

tutii agaimtTm Tn th^*i' *?"'? of proceedings insti-

having been inetTtnted '""" °^'"^ """'' Proceedings

the?^ce^fV7mbfr7theUlcirand*'"''«'/""'«t"^'
ho participates in such quatuy can b^ Zt-'f ^^''i^by reason of the illegal oVrS of uch office

"
'"''"^

SECTION III.

PROyiSIONS SPEOIALLT APPtrOABLB TO THK H.AD OFTHE COUNCIL.

ofL'p'e'rin'^^^dre t:^l^Z^f^^^Tt^'^ '''^''

pality, sees to the fAithfni V J^
omcers ot the munici-

fll /unicrpafordrna'ret'^XlaXndL'r""^to the ooiinnil untr i-««..° *• "-^ 'v®' and communicates

oonside^ condS^fve'tr Xel^'^^.Tb^°" ^'>'V!"'Of its inhabitants.
'ntsrests oj the municipality

the council' afll'„)^"«f?!
""" Meoutes, in the nsme of

deedsSeand ,t^!3 ri'°"'™°'«' "g^em^nte or

oounciTSovSioCi^^*'' corporation, unless the

'I
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138. It is his duty to read to the council, in session,
all circulars or communications addressed to himself or
the council by the lieutenant-governor or by the pro-
vincial secretary, and, if it be required by the council,
or by the lieutenant-governor, to make them public to
the municipality, in the manner required for public
notices.

124. He is also bound to furnish to the lieutenant-
governor, on demand, all information concerning the
execution of the municipal law, and all other information
which it may be in his power to give with the concur-
rence of the council.

125. The head of every council is ex officio, without
other qualification and without being obliged to take
the oaths prescribed for such office, a justice of the peace
within the limits of the municipality wherein he exer-
cises his office, so long as he continues in office.~He is

incompetent to hear and decide all cases in which the
corporation or its officers are interested parties.

SECTION IV.

OF THE SESSIONS OF THE COUNCIL.

126. Special sessions of any municipal council may
be convened at any time by the head or by the secre-
tary-treasurer or by two members of such council, by
giving special notice of such session to all the members
of the council, other than those summoning the same.
127. At a special session the subjects or matters

mentioned in the notice calling the council together can
alone be taken into consideration.—The council, before
proceeding to business at such session, must set forth
and declare in the minutes of the sitting contained in
the book of its deliberations, that the notice of meeting,
has been issued in conformity with the rAnuirrm^nt of]
this code to all the members of the council who are not]
present at the opening of the sitting.—If it appear thatj
the notice of meeting has not been served on all the]

absent mem
under penali
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absent members, the session must be immediate!v closedunder penalty of all its proceedings being nXf)"'
thifz'

^'"'^ '5'^*'°" commences at the hour of ten in

f therit"' "l'*^
°"'/.™"^« determined by the nttiie

lutio: ofl'^C^cn"
^J-™--'. - « •'y'- or reso-

130. The sessions are held with open doors Until

fon'si;;^!".^:?-' " "';*"« of artider?, eThs<St'consists rfone sittmg, unless adjourned.

bv i?« hJh °*?''T °^ *•'* "^"""'^ •"•« Presided overby Its he«i, or in the event of there being no head or

ImLf'^K' ^r^'"' '" his absence, b^ oneTf'it^members, chosen from the oounoiUoi-s present In the

ltZl.m ""l^K '*'^'""? °^^°^» '° the choice of a pre

Sh"f ctrdi tir""" ^^'^'"* '=''°««" "^ '°'P--^-

„J«??"7i'® P'^'^'l'DS officer of the council maintainsorder and decorum and decides questions of o.-ders sav!

ubiKL*° *''' «0"ncil.-Hel,as and may exe cTsI,

by m-t 0^ Z?r\^ """
"•i'"'"^''.

"''l powers conferred

(1. 9 « ar?'6050.r'
" ' """^ "' "' '"""""•

ritv^f fl,^"'"'^
disputed question is decided by a maio-

^.thtl°^ of the members present excipting incase where in conformity with the provisions of this

millJ^ 'i^ffl '°"''°? "f '"« council had been called to elect the

«8 made thereto indM» i'
declared vacant. No amendment

P lint vntl„„.? 'j? .""' "solution was passed on a division

ll
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cO^o. ofZ I'^'r ^''"^ °^*''« '°«">'x'« of the conn.

laU TK '??"''«,'^, present, are required.

oJiftyT- """f
°f the council and the preeiding offi-cei, If thoy oe also membera of the council vote each

Q«a"l diS'^of"f *^ \' -'^ • ""^ - «^ oft
iTvotB T?*K°^''°*^/.*'"^y'"'^«

in addition the cast-

of he o«Tn ^
* Pf'^'"g officer be not aleo k council-

voto« Tn „»= ^ ?**• '" *% ""»» °f "> equal division of

sWwTffi.^** f "" T*' "*'"'"""' of votes, the presi

Sir^t.'sotT,'^"'"^''' ^'^'^ ^'>« -«"/-'»•

disSn^'^f'^^f^U'r in whir,, 't" J""' '" *"
intGi-flst ThTo «/ question in which he has a personal

tht r^mK V''""''^'''
^'^^ of dispute decides whether

quesur rd^''\^' ^^\^^* ^ P^^^^^l interest Ttho
uest on *nA •

""^
""T*"?.^,

^^ '^^ ^''g^t to ^ote on thequestion of his interest-This article does not apDly to

Z :?ttresl2t "^ °^'^"-"- *o *'^~
136, If the majority of the members of a local coun-

(kirinu/a'^esLirai'ilTr&iiT '°"'l^
^°"*^ «'* ^« ^^oi* de voter

6galit6 de votes ^ ^^'^* *^*"' ^'**« ^"*Ji^» <l«e lorsqu'il y a

vote^r tfie^ZlZT^!!'? ^'"" '^"^^«" municipal ne peuvent
queues n;<!^nrurait?.^c^S «^ ^'^ ^-

de la municipality
^*''*''*^ ^® *o"» 1«8 contribuables

DesiocUes vs. La Oo^oration di l^ '^ la muuicipalit6.
UR. L.,p.266 '^'P"'^**'*'''^^ ^» paroisgodo St-Bazile-le-Grand.

ceSScat&Vun^^^i^^^^ '^PP^ouvant „n
concoursd'un con-Li?rfJA??f!l'V°? ^>»ej»cence, pasgfie par le

vote donne la majorIt67e8rnufff "" " '
^'''''^'' "* ''* "«ence, et dont le

^
Monbleau vs. La Corporation ie la Ville de St. Jean et al. 17 K.
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county councn whloh^l! "" •""«' ^e referred to the
»nd doeJonof 8,^h nni^.^'^'P*"' °^ ""« consideration

the proceedings of the coWcrv^h'et'^Vtd'"""""
"'

hJZ'^;i:ts ^^anrotlrhi" ^i "« "'••

who where not nresent «i^«J.?- •
*?,*•"* "ombers

[following article.^ ' "'"^P^"'S m the case of the

:.o?rq;o^:° ":^«^rmfv^^-^"°l' ^''°" there is

oxpirationofonehourfrm thfr *'j' "''''°" '"*''»

that there was no oun .„m ^k t ""V ^"^ established

land the nZZ of° ?he m^i'^Ttfe ?' '^i?-""""*
must be inscribed in tkl • . T® <=°"neil present

JbookoftheproctdUsof th« !n
"^'l^^

f'""/i" the

special notic?e Tthe XurntenM?"- ''"^^
"'l'

'^"' "
tary-treasurer lo the mS!. f i* «''®° '''>' '''e wo'e-

nofpresentXtl^Mme^ofSu™^^^^^^^ ^^^ "."^
notice must be established at fhT ^^^.-'e'-'^'oeof this

journod session, ia thetittV^a^Zuf1"^

'

convemne a snecial sonsinn it^Ii iu i '"' '"^ notice
of such noticSers everv "ii 5- """T" °^ ^'^^'C"

|part of the r^pl.Z'Zll''^^^"^ ""op'^'l at such

hii^t^^nTh^itlttlai ''" ^- 0^---
bofd*mus?L''t"'Ztn'"'

^ttings of the council are

Plac; of themu^cl^ali^yr' ^ "^'' '" *" "'°^' P^^io

i -1

! !

t s

1

?

i
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CETAraEB II.

OP THE OFFICERS OP THE MUNICIPAL OOUNOIL.

SECTION I.

OP TH'B SECBETABr-TBKASDREK.

ffcl ^f
with the care of the office and the archives of

trelar- ' "f ''^'S"""^ ^y/he name of " secreZ;!

8ec«?irvf,:: " '^""-y
PT'y-'^™^ municipality the

wTthIn twTa
'"'

T'\^' appointed by the council

Witv nfA ^ ^^* after the entry Into office of the ma-jority of the now councillors. (1

)

dnrwkT^I eecretary-treasurer remains in the officeani ing the pleasure of the council.

snri l'..^^"*""^
sooretary-treasurer, before acting as

tte duZ o^K-""" r* t^/i^oharge well and faithful ytne duties of his office, and must within thirty davs nevi

codT^^SITr'V" *« ">'«"''" P''e«cSy thi

w°se ~T?ht'' *! """:' °^ ««<='""y *"" '" ™
the d^iil „f 1,' m*'"'''^''^

twasurer from performing

under whom h!f
°^°'

\''"*u
*''°'* '"«™''«™ "^ *•>« """"c-^

such se^nX .Lii k"^^" '1^" "5* «'='«"<'<» or demandedBucn security shall be jointly and sevoially responsible

ticle 14rrV^"o
''

'S'llf./^^^
^'-^^'^^ in'^LZ ora!|,ue.,s«^^,iai;MCie 147. (.^. aS^. §., art. 6052). 2o. Que led«

.
TT

eandldatfl, n'esi
U) 10 Un pr^tre, 6tant dana les ordres sacr^s p< m{nJat.« ^»

Be"*!' objection c
croyance reliVieuse p«jt inhnKiin ri«„ sacres et ministre d'unsBTerture dii nnii

del'Srt. lOieduO f '

«»»e charge publique, dans ie seas

charge e^ '• le secrkahv biLriJ'^^' *^*''^ 'l"^ ^^ "^'" ^%*^I 'Je ^^i
nord (In townsS?' hI* v±t!i'^!^r.^.^ ^o"««?l municipal de !a partiefcas ,.„. .T.J.-.^
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145. The secretary-treasurer mav from fim« *

bust coSe roerf^i thr;f*?"'n'"*'u''''y-''-«''«»'«''
the vacancy is filled 'r"J'^L.''?*'T

°^ i^e offlce until

enters i„/office^^^LXflVr'i'^T'''^''"T
and faithfully the du«es "f sulTffic °

tfa'fbe^™

p.na oftC^rtirrurrZyT^u^rr

OF THE SEOUWTr roftmSHED BV THK SKOBETAEr-
TBEASDREB.

iwotm'et^H^X''''"''^
'™"'"™'^ '"'^""tes either one orp of the c'ornc^^

""""'^ "" ^^^t Woved by resolu'

|q.ie le secrttaire-trfeorier lui-m«me "*'' """MiHe™,

w (I'objeclion de faite, lora de la «?.] 1
'.Sloction, all n'y a pas

|r"iH. injustice. Oar MtTL'^^l- "''''' "' ""n «>' resuUi au-
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i)f

ranvwif^^K
*'•'?'""'* *''«'""«'^«s jointly and seve.

tfon foi ?I,1^
"^'0^^yire»»nroT, towards the coiW

andVnr.i^ "^P*'*'"'"'"""'* of the duties of hiB Sffic

Tn thfexe-^fsrom If ™°"r'
''•"' ^'''«'' '''o '^"^

i)rincin,U Jnft *
""""^ ""y *"> aeoonntable, whothei

ii« n r*u ' T,i^' Pena'tw or damages
hTT M,?* °®.?' 1*"® obligeee mast hypothe^te in and

Mtf^T^-^"'^- P'^P""-'>- belonging to hiipo.
tfon Jl Wmen' of a 8»m determined by reih,tionofthecouncirand exigible under the provfaioZ „•'

the preceding articIe.-Th^ hypothec may be e ve^ ,„'

or unon ™r";r'"* ^^ »o«Ta„ o„roTthe o^S:
musf h« nr-^'*"*?

'""' P'-°P«rty.-The properties offered'Z . «„ ff r*'^"'"'*?**''
by resolutfonof the counciS

hJ^^^\u security, bond must be accepted hv thfti

privi, before two witneS^Vho "ii^ hfI'J^"'

^

djj&isr^rsh:s hte^r^s^j^i
reaKr{a-,trd^^

Tka ?!.*'' " ««':«fi'=»te of it« enregistration

any to'e'bvXfnrnof-'''^
Becrotar/treasure; may. a.

e.y^n-p^;nee^,j;rwi^is3'*;Z^^^^^
131. Ihe seoretcry.treasurer mnft, within tbir

(1) 7»^#.. Quel
IpersoQDe ou! est ?

jMt illcMle, et que
Jii caiuTidat 6lu de
•«a premiere asset
|tett» election. Fou
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nay. at

tentionj

lead oi

underl

fcer thei

served]

^; deliy-

le.

thirty!

tU so doing, he olXZ^J^l't^^;'-'Z fff "'
if his offlca, under a nenalte ^p+,„- /- I ' fonctioug

nfiaotion of the provCon. °'^*'^'"*J' 'lo"a« for each

*e district, Z2::^^y.t°Znr:rT't "** '™"« "^
ieeomes awaro ofsach fwt iSm fl^^lf''^ T?" "« ^e
lil, in writinff theiW .mnll *!" ^^"^ °^^^« «oon-

loilars;andfe„isfs«nnlv1.hr'''^ "^Z"" I'-ndred

rithin the thirtHa™ ?^ •^f„ u •P'""*/'^ '"oh «uroty

» doing he canLt^SL inv T,K^°.^*?"''
"^ '"'^

•S,
under the Peniiefp•:;s:r^he5^^J^^r-J^,^„J

ifcr the seorelary treasnrer t.^^^ ff *.''.*'' '~"'^' "^
luties of such officeX o«cT "«2M° '*^^'"8« ">«

-Uhe i'n.n,oveaCCotfort:5 t'Si:^!^

^ a'^ott-^t^^TdtUUtfr
''h

^^rjivon by the sureties ofth«=irT^. * *"® hypothec

a*i„foifr,-?Jj',°^J;^X',« the corpora^^u

M.fc:;n?LTer^^t7;-^,^^^^^^

Ipe^r^onn^^.;- Sf ill'?fi:!««
««">»« membre d'un con««i, ,..», .,..__

jest illogale; erquel'aSpTation''il'L^^^

Jfla premiere assembi^e apr^n'ifectinn n'!*'^'
^*''« P*^^ ^'' ^onaefl,

cette Election. Fouch6 et aT.^/DuLtu&'iTR E%f '^ ^'^»^«
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favoi Of JLT"' °^- ^"^ '"' P°l''«y "f guarantee in

Aesuranol r2 P"™*'""' '" /P^ ^'"""l'''" Guarantee

art eosa)
^"'"P''"^' W°^ed by the council. (A 5. Q.,

§11.

OBUKRAL DUTIM OF IHK SEOKETABr-TREASraiE.

wi'®* ^''® secretary-treasurer is the keeper ofall thn

™en^!' ''"f"*"™' P'^r.' -""P'- '"•<">'^««. and^other documents and papers, which a.-e either the property of th»

cfs^^dvof'thZ"""-.-^"
""'"'°' "^'^o^' himl^f of h

of7l,»^.5 ? ""•'l^es, except with the permission

court (1).°"'
0' ""'I*'- the authority of a ?ompernt

A.}^'''
^^ attends at all sesssions of the council anddraws up minutes of all the acts and proceeding ther^fin a .-egistor kept for the purpose, and cffi "m

^fh'^l"^
.proceedings. "-All 'minutes of^hrsitti.of the council, must be approved by the council s

S

surer WK^
""'' countersigned by the secretary tref

or re^aTed r.7 ^'y'"^':"': » 'esolution is am^endtd

jLXf^L^^T ?"'* ^^ ""^^ tJ^ereof in the

h^\iw li rS^^T' "! P-^o^eedings and opposite suchny-law or resolution, together with the data of itamendment or repeal (2).

aaiSs;'.S".1S^l':.ri'-;;s«™w''"
nesemblable deciaiou dans Warkm^TTiTkr ^'h T 94Q Vt^^'^"""""

«" "ii^e. uramp et La Oito de Montreal 9iT
Monies: ^£T5!1^?/^^^«-" '^^ Workman rtflii^i;

I

rMemeiits du coLin S .-f^
deliberations, lea rfisolutions et

(3. c.) 118.
"P"*®^ P*"^J'»'^y to him. Massue vs. Nadeau 3 M. L. II
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tion from the council ovZm it i.'^^TT P^ '"'^^°'-i^-
ie his duty, to vav onTnrT f^^^'^'^

"f the council, it

raanded, by any oLl^, P°f ^""' <» any sum de

draft or Older can'howevei L^ '?;P'" ^y-lawsl-No
»me shows sufflcientr^the iatureTf L'""^""^«

»''«

twJntJ'dotSraSn""',";^''"' "r"''^ °f
lo rate pavers or mi^l.

'"fraction :— 1. Grant d schar^oa

actually receive,? inS Z ? i"'" 'i''^'«•
'''"'««t having

mentioiied in Inch discha,! " "ft 't''!.^
*'"' '""°""''

J"ectly, by himself o."by Sil toit"'
'•"'"""y »' '""

persons whatsoever morL-« ^!i»-
*° ' "'^-Payew or other

"icipal ta.es or uC^TiXZ:!.^^!:^^'.''''''':

%or for safe keepinjf, ho was „„t .(KVl"'"' ??"" "'e' l" the thenly to nocount to the (firp„rlti„n ""^ "'""«'' f"»» the liabil"

e.I.linTsal'''"^'^----'' B^-Pton Gore ... John Main

l«''?«s'^Td;„?,^\'!:lll'-f'f'".-tr.«»orier d'une corn„™M„„ „.,..-.,_.,.

['""M. Martin r7ia°CorMra?uifi?„f°?'»l»i™9.»>''"il'aooen^^^^^
I

-V/^.- Que le 8ecr6t»ireS.nrr. v
'*"=")* "^e Hull et al. 9. 1? L 512

io„ d?^"''. ""r
-l™ ««e ^ri il"^| "ti-'"'"

'' 1"it de pS:"™ <*« Montreal, I R. c, p.
^j^'""P»'e8- Ouuiuine tu. La Corpora
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iul? ® soeietary-treasurer is bound to keep ihthe form prescribed by Ih^ provincial secretary, booksof account, m which he enters, according to dlte e^hItem of rece pt and , xpendituro, mentioning therein ?honames of all persons who shall hr.ro paid*^money intohis hands, or to whom he has mud( my payment -Hemus presonre and fileamongst the archivVot the coun
oil all vouchers for his expenditure. {R. S. Q., G054 )J«.i. The secretary-treasurer is bound to keen arepertory,^ in which he mentions in a summary manner and ni the order of their dates, all reportH,S.r^rfcato: acts of apportionment, valuation rolls SCtion rolls, judgmente, maps, plans, statements, noticom
letters, papers and documents whatsoever, which are inhis po^sesBion during the exercise of his office.

^« I
i^e «?<^otary.ti-easurer's books of account andvouchui-s for h,8 expenditure, together with all the iwis-

nn^n?-i
^^^"•"«"*« i" his possession as archives of the

nri ;'''\'^P.^"'^^T i"«P««tion and examination on

afd fiTin^H'^^T
'^' ^^"'^ ^^ "^^^« i" ^^^ corningand foil- in tl^ afternoon, to members of the councilto municipal officers, to every interested party, and to

alImte-payers of the njunicipality, or thei? attorneys.-!Such persons, either themselv-^ or by their attornevHmay take either with a pencF '. with a p^,^S
1«5, The secrotary-treasurji is bound to deliverupon payment of his fees, to any person applyinfforthe same, copies or extracts from any book, roll fe^is.

ter document or other paper, which forms part'of thearchives It is also his duty t« send without deiry bymail to the principal place of business of any corpora-
tion, or iron or wooden railway company, which shallhave filed in the office of the council a general apnlica
tion to that effect, and shall have mad? such pffi^

,ii5iLifff^VZ.^^*.*!?^*^'> of Montreal will not be comnelled to

cTtvinordoi-''thkV7hA''««^a®K'Vi*^^"" *!'5'''
°^" ^^^ archives of the
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not subject to taxation ;
-- 4. The estimated value of the

property declared liable to taxation, by article 710 ;
—•

5. The number of persons paying taxes ;— 6. The num-
ber of arpents of valued land ; — 7. The rate of assess-
ment in the dollar imposed for all purposes whatsoev&r

;

— 8. The value of the property of the corporation ;
— 9.

The debentures of the corporation ;
— 10. The apiount

of taxes collected within the year, including the amount
for the county coumiil ; — 11. All other sums collected

;

— 12. The amount of arrears of taxes ; — 13. The capital
amount due to the municipal loan fund ;

— 14. The
amount of interest due upon such loans ;— 15 All other
debts ;— 1 6. The amount raised by loan within the year

;

— 17. The amount received from the government under
the seigniorial act ; — 18. The interest paid on deben-
tures; — 19. The expenditure for salaries, and other ex-
penditure for municipal government ;

— 20. All other
expenditure ;— 21. The number of persons resident in
the municipality ; — 22. Any other statement which the
lieutenant-governor in council may require {R. S. O.,
art. 6057).

lOSrt. The secretary-treasurer of every county coun-
cil is bound, in the month of January in each year, to
transmit to the provincial secretary a return showii'ig

;

— 1. The name of the corporation ;
— 2. The value of

the property belonging to the corporation; — 3. The
debentures of the corporation ;

— 4. The capital amount
due to the municipal loan fund ; — 5. The amount of
interesH due on such loans ;

— 6. All other debts • —
7. The amount received from the government under the
seigniorial act ; — 8. All other revenues; —- 9. The in-
terest paid on debentures;— 10. The expenditure for
salaries, and other expenditure for municipal govern-
ment; -—11. All other expenditure

; and—12. Any other
statement which the lieutenant-governor in council may
require. (B. S. Q., art. 6058).
1686. The provincial-secretary is bound to make, u

virtue of the two preceding articles with a summary
of such reports, by counties, and to submit the same to

the legig

session.
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stilttiJT ""'"- the fl..at fifteen days o.the ne.t
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SKCTION ir.
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176. The auditors are bound, in the month of Fe-
bruarym each year, and whenever the council requires
to make an examination and a report respecting all
accounts of the corporation, and all accounts relating; to
any subject falling within the jurisdiction of the council.
(/(. S. Q. art. 606

1
).

SECTION II r.

OP APPOINTMENTS BY THE LIEUTENANT-QOVERNOR.

l^T. Whenever a municipal council has allowed the
prescribed delay to expire without making the appoint-
ment of any officer, which it is bound to make in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this code or of its by-
laws, the lieutenant-governor in council may make such
appointment, with the same effect as if it had been
mad- by the council.—This article does not apply to
the secretary-treasurer. {Ibid. art. 6062).

17^^. In the event of such omissions on the part of
the council, the secretary-treasurer, or, in his default
the head of the council, is bound without delay, to notify
the lieutenant governor thereofby letter addressed to the
provincial secretaiy.~ Any rate-payer of the munici-
pality may give this information to the lieutenant-
governor.

17». All appointments made by the lieutenant-ffov-
ernor must bo notified to the head or to the secretary-
treasurer of the council, by letter from the provincial
secretary

;
and the secretary-treasurer is bound at onco

to inform the person appointed thereof, by special notice.
1»«. I he lieutenant governor in council can appoint

to municipal offices, only those persons who are efeible

art. hOooji

ISl. The lieutenant-governor may revoke any ap-
pointment of a municipal officer made by him ; and h'
he deems it necessary, replace such officer by another.
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appointed by the lieutenant-governor, may be, in like
manner, removed by the council under which ho is
acting, provided always that such removal be approved
by the L. utenant-governor.
lOO. Every officer appointed to replace another,

holds office only for the remainder of the time for
"^bich his predecessor was appointed.
*IOl. Every municipal officer who has ceased to dis-

charge the duties of his office, is bound to deliver within
eight days next following, at the office of the c -uncil
all the moneys, keys, books, papers, insignia, docu-
ments, a»d archives belonging to such office {II S. Q.,

li?^' ^^ ^^^ municipal officer dies, or absents him-
self trom the province, his representatives are bound,
within one mon.h from such death or absence, to deliver
at the office o the council, the moneys, keys, books
paperc, insignia, documents, and archives beionffinff to
the office so held by him [Id , art. 6065.)
193. The corporation is entitled in addition to any

other legal recourse whatsoever, to recover by process
of reveudication, from such officer or his representatives,
all such moneys, keys, books, insignia, or archives, with
costs and damages —Every judgment rendered in any
such action may be enforced by coercive imprisonment
against the person condemned, whenever such impri-
sonment is demanded by the action.
104. The corporatian may exercise the same rights

and obtain the same remedy against all other persons
having m their possession, and refusing to deliver up
such moneys, keys, books, insignia, and archives.
195. Every person who refuses or neglects to obey

any lawful order of any municipal officer, given in virtuo
of the provision of this code or of municipal by-laws,
incurs for each oft'ence a penalty of not less than one or
more than five dollars, saving cases otherwise provided
lor--~Every person who hinders or prevents or attempts
to hinder or prevent, a municipal officer in the exercise
of his functions inruiTfa frw aanV, rtflp«r.«^ « ^^^..u x? „„v.
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CHAPTER III.

OF PERSONS BOUND TO ACCEPT MUNICIPAL OFFICES, ANDOF THOSE INCAPABLE OF OR EXEMPT FROM
DISOHAROING THEM.

,.,r:,

SECTION I.

OF PERSONS BOUND TO ACCEPT MUNICIPAL OFFICES.
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SUCTION ir.

OP PBES0N3 mSQDAMKED FOB MPWOIPAT, OFFICES
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SECTION III.

OF PERSONS EXEMPT FROM MTOIOIPAL OFFICES.
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CHAPTEB ly.

OP MDNICIPAL NOTICES.

SECTION r.

OENEtlAL PROVISIONS.
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SECTION II.

OF SPIOIAL NOTICES.
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SECTION 111.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
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town or village mmi^'oTl ^V.'""'*''*

'" «°<=t «ity,

townorvilMgemun^ciDalXf. """P'^''^^' 'f ™ch cky
or ofthe sam? toTnshirai the r'P'' '°^J'^<'

^"^^ P'^Hs^'
notice must be read oStatud "1''^"

r"*"" ""yP-^lic
the Sunday next, followino- tl « H. "''T' """"e'- »«
TOs published at'the cZe ffdt^^ °" "^^'"^ 'he same
vice has been held -The om J-

" 'f
""'<=«' '^ ^ot ser-

|doos not invalidate the p„Sio° 17,?*^ t^^i^ "otice
Ipei'sons who were bound or whf i"^

*''® "otice, but
thei'eby incur a nennltv n? ^, ""d«'took to read it
"an ten dollars ^ ^ °^ "°' '-^'^ "'"n two nor more

»u* tfpuiy^eMh: S:t Lr'i"/"«- ^-^ ^r
^municipalities to the inh^bi L?« <

^'''^''.''' "" ^^^ 'ocal
It s posted up and readt ie 'r'^^'^^^i* '^ addressed.
»ol.oes given for locarpu poses Tf f'""^' « P"Wio
-The officers of the county coun^if"^''-

""""ioipalitios.
"ay, by letler, order the «»? *

«"""« «"«>> notice,
«»oli local municipaUty aWr-'"V^'"'"-^' of each
l«8 many nnn;«= JII' ^"^Z ^^^'"g transmitted m i„J
Ne that th';^sam;brpo;tedVn'a^nd 'T'^'

'«''"'°'
P"'^

f'
" <=«'««-'« of tl^ ';tZZ ZteTZ!^.
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muted to them without delay under the usual penal-

;„ ??* ^"^'^y '''"° " """o* J« ordered to be publishedm one or more newspapers, such notice must bo LserM

distrio";: or^^e n fghbiHnrd*^,SeriflT2 "' ''"'

are published in the^fi«t d?si^f!i^k LmeTX^:;;^phes when such notice must annfin,. it +J^ ^^'

pubh-shed in different languagL^''''
''' ^^"^ newspapers

237. No notice can be inserted in English and in

guSonV^'"''" ^"""^'"^ " °- of'thesTla;"

n^o??***
^^*''y P"**"" "°"<'«8 conveninff anv nnblif.

pTfe^tnToaXttHkeTMS^
:sp^zr''- p-ed?nLr;fi„Ta::rh^!

i«f?^^'^."^f^^Pj ^^ ®^^®^ Otherwise provided for th^
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CHAPTER V.
OF THE LANGUAGES TO BE rT«i.T^ r
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or filled in the office ofthe counli? „ '""?^°' produced
the French or the English Cgua' '' ^""'° '" '''^<^^

orfeftn tZ, T^^ffjr-^i:^ there is no
consolidated munieiDal n^f Jt^° *®''"' section of the
following „ticlMKiblLTon^„T'" ^'""^^ <^^ ^f tt
resolution or order ofTh'f °f */«'">' notice, by-law
aload, or insertion ifthe newsnan'.

''^ Po^ti^g/mS
the French and English lanSL'^T' """'' ^ «»de if
cipahty, for whicS there^S""^" ^''^'y 'ocal man"
the publication of everv notice h""^

'"^"''
'° """"e"

order of a county-oouncH and of
^'^'''' ''esolution o,;

eecretary-treasarir of the councn IT^ r"? ^""^ the
or in the newspapers may be mi;.^ ^^°^'®'"' ''y wading
proscribed in such orSn „ ^^-f"'-'' '" 'i^e iangnaaf
made in Bnglishtj French 7rS''o'° ^^1 ''^^^^"S.3*4. The lioutenant-ffovernn; i,^'

^''- ^"69). ,1)

^
0-1. upon a petition be"D|mado t^ h^ *? ''?'^«'- '» COM-wy municipal council n£^^,^ '"'" ^^ 'hat effect by
of any publfc not^e L^a^''!"'T.^''«t the publication
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governor in council, ?ftran.t.tt^^^'i^Ct dilav to?h*"secretary treasurer of the munipinnHtt +^ ^- ,.
•"

applies and also to the seoretarySure? of tJ .'"'' ."

^40. Ihe provincial secretary must r>nl,n«i, iv

the Official Gazette of the province. ~ KevertheCfisimultaneous use of any other language SLti^nH^'the document published in such langultge inva^'d/""^^^"

TITLE III.

PAaTICULAR RULES APPLICABLE TO THE COUNIF
CORPORATIONS.

CHAPTER I.

OP THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

inX o?:.rrucT:issi°^r ""'^°"
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SECTION I

OF THE WARDEJV.
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oSS' ^P«"'«<J ^y ^2 Vict. cap. 54, sect. 5.

„„ M ,.
aPPO'Dtment of a warden made bv thecouncU may be objected to and contested by the membera of the council aud by no one else.-Such contoZtion >8 begun tried and decided in conformUy wUh the"procedure set forth in chapter seven of title fouTof this

.^^'^'^i'O'^^oevev has been appointed to the officeof a warden, and refuses illegally to accept such officeincure a penalty of forty dollars.
'

ih?^' .^°®^<""y newly organized municipality, untilthe appointment of a warden has been made and inevery other municipality, during any vacanc; "n theoffice of warden, the duties of such office are m^hareedby the registrar of the county, saving the provSrespecting the presidency at the council board

SECTION ir.

or THE SESSIONS OP COUNTY COtlNOlLS.

256. The ordinary or general sessions of conntvcouncils are held on the secSnd Wednesday in each ofthe mon hs of Iferch, June, September and December

Xf^ffv "/<»•««/* the time of the coming in oeffect of this code o the contrary notwitstanding U-
<„, •

7• •
" "'^T^/

organized county municipality aspecia session of the council must be held as^soon a*possible after the organization of the corporation.-Such
first session is convened by the registra? ofthe county
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CHAPTEE II.

OF COUNTY DELEGATES.

SECTION I

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

*J*i„- '^tt^!!^ClZFr^"'^ -•P<"-'"io'' are
and fulfil

,he duties whh tT:ZlT *"? P<"^-'
f this code, in conjunction with?!. P. 7 "'*'" '" "irtne
county corporations' conceits"' ^'^'^''' "^ «">«'•

gafe!"!-Th^^'J^lTl^ '^-^''ffl'^io one of the conn^. ..u
council from

' Ixiyonsst \u'T*f "'^pointedVthe
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Hi.ulil

8tea/ aV fh'« fl f""''.'^ ^'PP^^"^^ ^"^^hei- delegate in hisBtead, at the first session held after such death or lln^

however to il^o Z2lZ\l^^^^^^ '''
'

-"j^^^-

-too. (Repealed by ^. « §., art 6072).

SECTION II.

or THK BOARD OF DELEGATES.
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couny
municipalitie8.-s„oh *^'r''^''°^°''« «'"*e

hold ip the same manner a^ a .„™?'}°S '? convened and
council The place wh^re erch''"'*"^^

"'''» "'"'"'7
selected by the membm^s or bTth. ""J^ '" ''^'^ '«
w-ho convenes the same ?aZ^ /?'""''""7-'wa8urer
5M. 6).

'*"«• (Amended by 52, Vict, cap.

orS toZ rubmut^lrjh"^
jn a question submitted

'•equ ro the secretary fee^nrt T"^ «f delegates may
municipalities to convene a m»5-

""^ f ™°'' """"tj
delegates, if a meetinlof s„.^ h

'"^. f *« board of
been convened, to be held wt^!"'^'?
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lowing. ' " "^ *'«"' within the fifteen days foi-
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secretary of the boardV deleJ '! '

°f/l' »'«««' tl^o
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"^« """•<!. tho
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'"''"•d -
secretary ofthe board is anfn.wJ^K*''*?' councils, the
""•Bt be the secretary treasu«^> ""* l«'«?*t«^ and
municipalities._The seJreW t^""" "'^ *''« oo"nty
proceedings of the deteS auddt??. T""«« «f ^e
another documents of th7bo„v^ ^^Tu
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delegate
'*'^ "™ ''''° WHcablo to the foard of

TITLE IV.
RULES COMMON TO KYEBT LOCAL MUNICIPAL OOBPORATION.

CHAPTEE I.

OF THE LOCAL COUNCIL.

SECTION 1.

GENERAL PB0VISI0N8.

cilKlo^?^'Tv'.r"°?"J' composed of seven conn-

thetantftrlatrirt fo^th'!?"
municipality, in

tbmL^ 'except In^r'^'P"' '°?' oo-^oillo/jasts

2V9.
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m^ 'n II.
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SECTiaN III.

fir.U HOSNion'ort'he conl'il ,-"'Pm
''*'' municipality, tho

i"''ic«tod by the war en of tl^L'l'i*',""'.
""« ''ncl^pllco

.'l>l>oint« to provide 'at ThoZ^tl^r" ^''^" '"^o™ ho
pal.ty-lf ,he concilloiS or Romf'r^^'''^ «""'«'-
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one of tho councillors wh^! ^^""^ '« P-'^sided over by
Such session is an oJdina^.v ^°'"P'"%*'"' ""^ ooundl.Z
3S7. Ordinary or tl^ *'f'"" "^ tho council,

take place, als"o '^nThfl^rVoT^"'- °' **>« """""i'
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Of a new local municipality, the notice must be givenby the warden of the county.
^

S95. The omission to give such public notice doesnot prevent the meeting of the municipal electors from

^nnl^^'^r/'^'^'^'^f'^^^'^^^^P* ^'^^ newly erected
municipality

;
and each of the persons who have neglect-ed to give such notice within the prescribed delays

incurs a penalty of not less than five or more thantwenty dollars. {M.^S. Q., art. 6078). (1)

SECTION II.

OF THE OFFICER PRESIDING AT THE ELECTIONS.

296. The election of local councillors is presided

thTin!'^ y^''T a^P^'°*«<J to *lo 80 by a resolution of

Ihe col^l^tf * ^^' T^ ^' ^^^ ^^*^^«« «^«°^bers ofthe council who do not go out of office at the time -
It no one is appointed to preside at such election, or ifthe person appointed is absent, the secretary-treasurer

elecUon'^C^^^^ ''
'''"^''' *^' P""''^'^^ ""^^'^ ^* ^^'

naHtv'^k ^^rtl^^A
^^^''"''? ""^ ^ ""^"^^y organized munici-pality IS presided over by a person appointed for thatpurpose by the warden of the county.
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the councillors elected, special notice of his election.—
If he is the presiding officer at the first election of a
newly erected municipality, he must, in the special
notice given to the councillors elected, designate the
time and place of the first session fixed upon by the
warden of the county. If the latter has not fixed the
time or place for the session the presiding officer him-
self does so.

303. Within the eight days next after the close of
the election, the presiding officer must make the result
of the meeting known to the warden or to the secretary-
treasurer of the county council; if there has been an
election of councillors, he must give at the same time
the names, surnames, quality and residence of each of
the councillors.

304. If a poll has been heldj the presiding officer
must, within the said delay of eight days, deliver up the
poll books kept by him at such election at the office of
the local council, to be lodged among the archives of
such council.

305. Every person who has been appointed, whe-
ther by the warden, by the council, or by the court un-
der article 36

1 , to preside at an election of local coun-
cillors, is at liberty to decline such office, on his trans-
mitting within four days from the notification of his
appointment special notice of his refusal to the warden
he council, or the court which appointed him. In de-
fault of his so doing he is no longer at liberty to refuse
such office.

306. The services of presiding officer at an election
are given gratuitously, nevertheless, the council must
reimburse all expenses necessarily incurred by him on
account of the election, and may, moreover, allow him
an indemnity for his services.
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i|

310. If, after one hour has elapsed from the opening
of the meeting, as many candidates as there are coun-
cillorg to be elected, or fewer candidates than the re-
quired number, have been proposed for election as
councillors, the elections declared at an end, and the
presiding officer proclaims the candidates proposed for
election duly elected. (1)

une 61ection municipale doit 6tre faite directeraent au president de
lassemblee; ceux qui demandent la votation doivent se presenter
et donner formellement leur nom au president. Tessier vs. Meunicr
32 L. 0. J. 76.

(1) JugS: Que du mon ^i tque le pr6sident d'une election de con-
seillers raunicipaux a d6oiar6 61us lessept candidats proposes, r61ec-
tion est alors tcTmfii6e, et qu'il n'est pas permis h des electeurs sur-
venus depuis, de proposer ensuite de nouveaux candidats, et au
president d'accorder un poll; et que si un poll est tenu, dans ce cas,
ce sera illeffalement, et qu'aucune personne votant & cette 61ection
sans avoir lea qualitfis requises par la loi pour lui donner le droit do

^^^L^,","®,^?®*^***^" municipale, n'encourra, par ce fait, 1 'amende
def20, decr6tee par la section 62 du ch. 24, S. R. B. C. Melan^oii

14 L. 0. J """^vs Sylvestre. J. 217.

n yt' ^"® nJalgr6 lea dispositions des articles 310, 311 et 349 du
Code Municipal, le president d'une election a le droit de proclamer,
avantqu'il se soit ecoule une heure depuis I'ouverture de I'assem-
blee, un candidat mis en nomination, qui n'a pas d'opposant, et de
proceder h la tenue du poll et h Tenregistrfement des voix des elec-
teurs pour les autres candidats. Huneau vs. Magnan. 2 R. G. 234.
Juge: Que le fait de priver illegalement une personne de Texercice

d un droit d'electeur municipal, donne lieu h. un recours en dom-
mages-interats, et (jue I'officier public dont la conduite revile mau-
vaise foi, dans 1' execution des devoirs de sa charge, n'a pas droit i
un mois d'avis, avant I'institution de I'action en dommage. Ber-
natchez vs. HaBond. 7 Q L. R.
Juge: Que lorsqu'un candidat h. la charge de conseiller est declare

61u unanimement, il doit ^tre proclame elu immediatement avant la
votation ouverte pour les autres candidats, c'est-j^-dire h. I'expiration
de la ^remi6re heure apr6s le commencemenl ou I'ouverture de I'as-
semblee pour I'election. Lizotte vs. Lalancette. 10 R L. 480.
Jyg^: Que si aucune objection n'est faite Ma qualification des

electeurs, lors de la mise en nomination et de la demande d'un poll,
le president ne pourra plus, apr^s qu'il aura accord6 le poll, et lois-
qu il se preparera a prendre les votes, revenir sur sa decision, et de-
clarer que la mise en nomination n'est pas r6guli6re, pour defaut
de qualification de certains 6Iecteurs qui ont propose les candidats.
Laraway vs. Brimmer. 6, L. C. J. 164.
___-. -,„.. .„......, .„j^, ^...;^._^„„ tuuiiniipaiu u uu lieu par acciania-

mation, il n'est plus aupouvoirdu president d'accorder un poll i
la demande d'electeurs arrives apr^s la proclamation, et que, s'il le
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res such candidates elected, and the poll is held for the
other candidates only. (1)

312. In the absence of a demand from five electors
present to the etfect that a poll be held, the presiding
officer declares elected councillors ttho candidates who
have the majority of the electors present in their favor,
after having established such majority by counting the
electors who are in favor of such candidate ; twenty elec-
tors present may, however appeal from his decision, by
requiring a poll to be held. (R. 8. Q., art. 6081).
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313. The presiding officer, if a poll is opened, must 1 1^°! *^^?I
Iter or cause to be entered, in a book kept in accor- 1 „„ J^, P^7

.

dance with the conditions hereinafter prescribed, and inlLi ^^^^^ J

the order in which they are given, the votes of the eleelu,-^^ ^® ^^
tors, by entering therein the names and qualities ofl

^°^® ^^
each. (2) I ^*^- A]

pal counci*:,

(1) Ileld: That the omission of the quality ofthe electors inthe poll- 1 ^^^ vote the
book is not a cause of nullity of the election, if no injustice hasia penaltv of
resulted therefrom ; because this formality does not bear ou the vote! o
itself and those not essentially affect the election—Morrier vs Ras-I ••IT. Wh
coni, 7R. L. 140. Istand the larHeld: That in the case of a municipal election, the delay to putlmufif nt% • [
the candidates in nomination is of one hour, from the time of theli, p ^PP^^^i
opening the meeting, and that it is not necessary that a demand bel °^^^® Such
made in writing for the holding of a poll and the registering of tliePWear (or afll
votesof the electors —Marquis vsCouillard, 10 Q. L. R. G8. loathfi Wn i

After the hour was over for the nomination, the presiding officerl^L- ^ ^®Clara
counts the electors present favorable to both candidates, and! "'*^^ ^-b© per
whilst he is doing this,hve electors ask for a poll ; the presiding offiJ^espectinc- thicer refuses a poll and commences over again to count the elector* q«c. t,
present favorable to each candidate, notwithstanding the prote^tM .

*^" -Each
of the five electors who persist in asking a poll, and he proclairnirntinjs:, and i

one of the candidates elected]—Held that this election is null -St'""'--'

'

George vs Gadoury, 9 L. N. 50

(2) Jugi: Que si, k une election municipale, il est proposd plus i\

candidats qu'il n'y a de conseillers k 61ire, le president de 1' election
doit constater d'abord quel est celui des candidats proposes qui aW
majorite des el«»cteurs presents, et qu'il est illegal d'opposer deuj
candidats I'un il I'autre, pour savoir quel est celui des deux qui all
majorite des electeurs presents, lorsqu'il y a plus de deux candida(
de proposes; '
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book, in the following term8,--*'8W0in"—"refused'^—or
"objected to"a8 the case may be.

S30. The presidini^ officer at the end of the first
day's polling, and at the close of the election, but before
Eroclaiming the candidates elected, must certify, under
is signature, on the poll-book, the total number of

votes entei-ed, from the tirst to the last entiy in the booJc
and also the total number of votes given for each of the
candidates.

321. In caaoofan equal division of votes, in favor
of one or more of the candidates, the presiding officer U
bound to vote, even although he is not a municipal
elector, under a penalty of not loss than twenty or
more than fifty dollai*s.

322. If, at four o'clock in the afternoon of the
first day of the poll, the votes of all the electors
present have not been polled, the meeting is adjourned
to the hour of ten it the forenoon of the following day,
for the purpose of proceding with the polling of such
votes.

323. The election must be closed at four o'clock in
the afternoon of the second day.—In a municipality
having more than six hundred electors, however ao
additional voting day shall, subject to article 322, bo
allowed for every three hundred electors exceeding the
number of six hundred. (7?. S. Q art. 6082.)
324. If at any time after the votes have commenced

to be polled, either on the first or on the second day of
the said election, one hour elapses without any votes
having been polled, the presiding officer must close the
election.—Nevertheless, if notice under oath is given to

the presiding officer that an elector has been, within the
hour last past, prevented from approaching the poll by
violence, the election cannot be closed until the expira
tion of one hour after such violence has ceased.
325. At the close of the election, the presiding offi-

cer declai-es such of the candidates as have obtained the
largest number of votes, duly elected councillors.
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APPOINTMENT O. .OCA. CO.NCrL.OKS BT THK U..TKNANT
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32tt. The lieutenant governor may cancel anv nn
pointment of councillorn ^ade by him,^and"if Le/eem^s"
advibable, replace such councillors by others.

CHAPTEE V.

THE APPOINTMENT OP MAYOR.

T.n??i?;r:^*
^^® .!'"'* ^®^^'^'' ^^*®^' ^"^ general munici-

?n nv! W ^A'^'V^'^^r^"^
general appointment Of coun-

«Wf on ^.1^
"^ lieutenant governor in the absence of an

election, the members presents, if they form a quorumappoin as mayor of the corporatio/ any on
e^

of thecouncillors possessing the necessary qualifications
331. So soon as the appointment of mayor has beenmade the secretary treasurer must give a special notice

of the fact to the warden of the county, as well as to theperson appointed if he was not present atThe election
332. If the appointment of a mayor has not beenmade by the councillors within fifteen days after such

tlZ'"T' .\^^^^"tcnant governor may make the appointment with the same effect, in conformity with the
I ales prescribed by articles 177, 178, 179, 180 and 181
333. The mayor remains in office from the moment

etc")''''''
°'°^"^ """' "'^ aPPointmenToThl'

384. Whosoever is appointed mayor and refuse ille-gaily to accept or discharge the duties of such officeincurs a penalty of thirty dollars.
' ""i-n omce,

l7n.7202;'"
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CHAPTEB VI.

VACANCIES IN THE LOCAL OOtTNC.L.

SECTION I

VACANCIES IN XHE OP.ICE OP COIXNCXLLOK
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iji'v'

fiS^r^^'"^ ^^'"' «'""'cillor;-4. When a coun-
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nary rules
'^°'^^™°''

'" """fomity with tho ordi-
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CHAPTER VII.

CONTESTED APPOINTMENTS OF MEMBEES OF THE LOCAL
COUNCIL.
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*k??®' ^ "fPy <"f *« petition, with a notice »(«.,„„

couit, IS served upon and left with every cminpni^!
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offpltn^'h'^? Z%o1X ^.Atr^, '"« P-«-. "
sufficient in law to haveThf IJ' • ^ " *''* P®""on »«
it orders proof to beSu^M ^.'"i"''"'''''"''''"^'' "«".
to be hoa?d, on the d^J of tern it tl^T '"'^'•«^'<"'

venient.
''^ ™ " "^^^^ "lo most con-

358. The court proeepda in » a..»,_
hear and decide Buch'^ StatU ?h 7-7""'""' '"
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Auclalr t;^. Poirier. 28 L J 231
P"""" ^^ candidat defait.

Fournier. 3 Q. L. R., 334 "^^ ''"' ^^«^^« municipale. Fiset ..
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^' P^^^'^^^t des'
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iicr

axed a„d „e rocovemble t'^'?,,', '"'^^"«h "o^ts ar^and their burcties — Thl "S?'""' "11 parfiee to the snif
far as regai^ds tW„T^« •

J"%"ient of the court In I^

served It the expose o^ ff''"'
*'"'* '*« Judgment bo

J«<i?ment has beTg'ven ^t?^^ »««'"«' ^hZ the
'•egstrar, a„d on avywrnonU^" T''*^""

»'• "pon the
3«0. If the trial nf?K„ J^^y ^^e™ Pi'oper

at the close of tt tern of tf*"''""
""°' «<^«''>dod

Pet<t.o„ was presented h" sftt^t -T* *" ^^ich the
t "-ithout interruption d„rinifhi"''«^

«"«' ^''""'"'e"ig from day to day until he rifii
7?«ation, adjourn-"Me ,,^

y^^nW h^e dehv^ h.s final judimont

oouncillU'*t«f
%»ent annu,3 *i^e ?l6ct. n ofthe local

should fill such ofBoes °L*""' .^'t^^""* stating who
judgment order a new :ieot^:/°7* I""'* J" ^''^ ^^^e
'^ose appointments are so 'l?S'!i''«

*''« councillors
object a person to presWe nf S"^f "^'"e for that
'layand hour upon'^^h ch J Z^r «'««««" and fix the
electors is to be he?7 « ? ?®°*'°« of 'he municimi
tl>an fifteen nor Let ti,!®?'''

''"^ »"«« "ot be sSe

'

'he judgment (1,"' *^'"' '^""ty days from the dat "of

»o*fe^L/then!^,JiTnoffl?* ''\^""o°"«ed by public
«er, if tbereTC mav^, ' "'"i^

^''^ McretaVw
ae councillor whose Stmenfhl"! '^ 'i^^^ayoHs

Ilf there be neither a mayor nor^l * ^®'' annulled.-
*e, the notice

^^^i^svv:zT;^t:'s:

^ (i) mid- Thai ^
- '•••""^^/•ii, 1^. K.137.

p«l.-f acts o<ct"„»pt„''*;-«^«_2„? -e,e^ be „...

I
^ Auoiaire w. Poirier 28 L.
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^^^-'^^''s.^V'Sir^:'-^'' --«^ upon
meeting of the muni(,;nnS„ ^

""*'"' ^'events a
renders*^ the perZ Xo d^tt'lf ^'T ''?'"« '"''''' ""d

the*e*fetiin is?™lL°VtPerrt^PP"'"'^ ^^ *« -""-
and in default ofThat offlZ hi h!

^^"""'jy-twasurer
peace of the district pS'Zt ^^n-or justice of the
respects, the election LL'm j'"**'*'"^- 1" ot^er

fbmityVith the rules and folr.v
<""«l'«"«d '« con.

thi.d chapterof this mie and th*'^'
prescribed in the

such election are invested wL,^ «<»»°cillprs elected at

subject to the same owir/ii
^^ f"^ "«•>*«' ^"^ are

cillors appointed "^t .^inZf ^' *•"•* P«°al««s as coan-
in office^ thetime for wLtti'°"' """ ""'y '•«">«''>

tio^s^have been set^s.t^X'XS"- "''"^^ ««'•

without naming a oerson I !"""";.' '"'" '"'d ^oM
must proceed t^o eleTa new l^^T^ H'f'' ^^^ -^""^e,!

from the date of thelud/1enT
''?''. ^'*i° thirty Cays

tion, the head of the courn\Z "k**"'^*""
"^^""^ «'«''-

lieutenant governorinXusuaT^ate^P^r'^'^ by the

tors, —2.

the muni
division i

keepers a

366.
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the duties
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—I^oad in
and those
day. ^Id. a

367. J
as road ins

367fl.
mentioned
refuses eitJ

duties ther<
dollars. (/?.

CHAPTER VIII.

OF THE OFFICERS OF THE LOCAL COUNCIL.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

is -SeSVt'SoTnt' in Wrtl" ofir'
'^"''^ -"'«»' "

of tlfis code, eveiv focL? "!r-?
*''*

°*'''"' P'"o^i«'o°s

.onth ofMaiehTevXrdlea^r Stt l^alt!

no%t\'leI^,!LitV^^^^^^^ of the S„n..
chemiQvs.tius, 1, M. L. R^g.'c^Hls'. """^'^^P*^ ejection. Beau-

PROVISIONS

TH

368. Th
must keep "

which are ei

dates, and c

^verbaux, acts
pecting worj

,
0) JuaS: Qu'

aeux seulement
<

I

^corporation du <

Juffe : Que ]a t

agir comme tel, 1

production d'un(
. ^-.. ,„5, iiuuiinatio
qiin est reconni

[chdne. I R. l. 15
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arej the
ard void

3 council
^ty days
ich elec
d by tho

le Siipe-

. Beau-

P:^-niofpJu^^^^ every road division in
division in?he minic^alitv' 7?'''"" ^'' «^«^7 ^'"^a!
keepers as it deems necess^wT? Q^^f^P^^^'^ Po»n<i-
366. The valuators Anfi"^*

^^' ^- ^'^ "^' 6085). (1)
as they have madetth we raXi,^^«^i;^^^i«« bo iZ
the duties of their office It?,,^"? ^^'^^'^^^^Y to discharge
keepers enter upon the disSe ' o?.!'^-^"',

^^^ P^und-
diately after service of the no i?« ^L^u^''^

^^"^^ ^^^me-
-Koad inspectors remain ^n.^ ""^^^^'^ appointment
and those ^ho succeed them IV^ '^ '^' ^'''

^^^^yIday.
i/ci?. art. 6086.)

^ enter into office on that

aBSnitt?3,f
^^^^^ TZir ^"^"^P^ ^'om serving

367a. Every person an?.- f ''^' ^'' P^^^d-keepers.
mentioned inaS 365& L^ ^"^.^^ ^^e offices
refuses either to accent th« t """^^^ ^^0 unlawfully
duties thereof incuTfpe^Vtrnot'' '"

^r^^""^«' '^^
dollars. (/?. ^. ^,^ ^^^^ 6087)^ exceeding twenty

SECTION I.

IPHOVrsiONS SPECIALLY APPrirA«r.

which are entered at fuJl Wtl?^ ^ater-courses, " in

0110=. , "? eitrait des reffisti-M ^. li !_ '".""^.'aireoueDarla

i
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ill

tary electors
"J^'O'^ Ust and the list of parliamoii-

names and q^ali L of aU LXstl'h T"*"
^-'.- ^''«

oorporatiou of its offloem form,.
n-?'''?''.'°"'''''''« *he

forth in the valuation roll S', """"'"'Pal taxes, as set

—2. The amount of nil m' • ^^ '"'® <"'*«'''"' 'herein
;

to the cowrbfoa^hT?: h'^r
'"'"'''"^ ^"^

sons unknown ;_3 '/heamonnt.f
P«'«ons,or by por-

by each of such pUt^^0^X'rncir
ment, if a statemTt <5„f™"""= up of such state-

time in thV offlc" of' the^^uVcirbv iU
"'^"

l^^^^"
'"

surer of the school coLSl ^orl uste^s "T T?expenses of collpptinn rin« k i

tiustees,—5. Tho
description of all .eal estate iLC^e

P<>':^on,;-6. Tho
the taxes mention^ in Zl 1® ^"'' *''« Paymont of

amount of taxes and costr.l'r ^""""J-^' '^^^ *«'»'

municipal ors^hoorpt-pots i/" T, T"'
""""« ?''

which such sums wo.?e ?ot oXld '

9 Airoth"''

cotSThlXiir ''^ '"^ councir^andVLtu:

cofn^^-anTapprZflyTr' '' ^"''""'^^ *° "-

to?h^?;frL\'S thnT"',"'' '^ '"' ™««'^« »« O'-dor

lieth day of I>TemLnTTl\"""'' '^<""°™ ^l^^ *^«»-

office OfL cou,:?y™otcif aTLS /.^-i*" „<?.«

."C.U as approved by the council, contaTn'ingr- £ The
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school tax
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!n'icPrea::!;:r,.„t»"rBO„s i„<,ebte<, for mn-
sossed or occupied by Huoh^"'^ "" ""> "«' estate ^ol

,

of all lands Ko for ,hr
"""' '~'^- ^^e description

"Chool taxes •_ ? Th» ® Payment of municlnal or
I such lands for munk^paUr «^h"' ?'

*''« '"^^^ Sc in.
ai't. 6088.)

'">"»"''P«I or school purposes. (Ji. S. Q7

SECTION II.

Of VALUATORS.

aesJIp^oSe^t^reHheriuhbow''"*''' ""'^"^
'«' P^^o"-

^'fo, real estate' to the Va?w of fo'™?
""

i" 'hatofhls
jaccorchn,; to the valuatiol ioH ff^T '^'""^"^ <1°"'"'«,

,
875. Valnatoi'H i^ti.' ''*'""'" '"one. ri)

demand the "rv^ce^ eUW .T.t""""
<""""'''• dut^, may

of any otho. ollikLit ° rl' ^"^''^''''-y-twaBu.Cor
Those seryicos has iLJ. '"""^^'apy-tieasaiw, or clerk
every day during which h""

''"^ "*' "' ^''""H for
exceeding twoXlC'^p^^^^^XP'^^'. *° » »»•» «»'
|cert.ficate from the vaiuEf^ht^^^^-^Poi'atiou, on

SECTION Ilf.

Of ROAD INSPECTOHS.'

o Iho

^^fr^ie^ed tX2^';.'! '^"f
'" «"Periute«d all

»;
'^-i''"^ ^" repairt-iralto^tri^e.^S

S«{tr;/£^'T'r ! »'^«>aS"bl e '"/ufC ".f-'r auivira,

Ao.yii Y^ ^'i.rolo de COtisatinn ..i „„, _, , .

*^

>Q de sUndre d'Acton! ?3\'^f?^^^^i^^«• P^tton
0. J. 13.

>rpo-
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in conformity with th«^..^ • •

""'' V^ '«' PO'^rraed

empted tl.o™Cm b/a„ ld^„°Tth«
""

'"'^ '""'^ «^-
beard of fho dfilAo-nf«c

**" ,"^"®^ ot the counci or of tho
io feeing dor.e^'^un,erl'''r''?T "j^'"'"''" «"<"> ^o"

ficipal road ia situated Zh\J^^„^'~v^"^ """"'^ "»«•
in another, it is under t'h« if *

°"» division and partly
donee of the inapro™'o'x'rrd':s;r^"^^'-'"^^^^

by the iaid council shall d«^'!H„P'rl''®\«'' "PPointed
good or bad order before pW^ ''^u"'''

*''* '"ad i, in
its maintenance

charging the proprietors with

anlt^pXtlfae'f^Ttl?^^"^''" "^ P"""" """-
pector of^spocal officer ^fl^-^ "fiT"'""/ ""^ ^-'d ">»-

publication Sf such public ^tic^
'"'"" "''^^ f"-- *"«

«onrofX"i:S:l5rcSti^""''^'^r« *<> *"« p-i-
of county councils (52v'^^o'^54 sT)

^'°'" ''''°'*'''"''

the*i^s^;cTro;thTroa ? T'^'-
'^'^ ««P«'-!"tendence of

which they a,e situaS uT'°1l ""l^'" '^« "™ite of
by the council under ^iJo'r. •^'^ 5"^'' '"'«'' P'^^-'d
officer. ' ""'' snpenntendence of another

hafTutdtS ^^r i'rT'lr.'^^Kr
''"•

'^ "--«»
works under his lunerint^JS °° ''*.'''"' *° P^''^'''" tho
is domiciled withmTwUhol?.''''7^f''«; «""''' Po-'^O"

879. Whenever thTi„ '* ''?"' of his division,
for any reason whlw^f^'o^ of a road district i,

acting, the local cTuncir ,^J "'P''-'"'''^ i-capable o
replace him dur ne si^ch i„"^ T""?* 'ome person to

the mayor mZtdlZfZT'^-y'' "" default ofwhich
city, place the divi" on^undtr ?k

'""'^".^.^ °'' ™«'' '""aP"-
road inspector onhe muntin„,V"T'^''''°"

of another
snrvo/1 Z. _..., .

'-'"' municipality, bv a w,.if>o„ i...
"" '"'^u luspecfcor.—Such iis " '

'"" '""°'
inspector is notther^h;

I iXCntl
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]
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mits of hfs (Wloased from tho an»^^..- * j
performed which ho had been X^R^^ZT "^ '^' '^"'''""^ «"•
w, ;)ro<rfc-

1 3lSO. The road in,neo o,
" """? appointed,

ho be 0.. relations to the cWntTCi '' wh
'^

?k T '-"f"-^-
'"«

I or of the (iutendonoe, is an officer of th^"*"*^ ''*'"« the super-
moh work I ilHOa. Whenl^r. . } """"'y council.

^

>
been ap- jrostod i^ any wo,k ;? ;''t?^J°'P?°"'' '« por^nMy inte-

'antymn.ltion, and negS o? refunl
?*""'' "''*"" "^'^ ju.-isdic-

>nd partly {which ho is bound to exorr« ''''°?''' "'• «"P ''r "'"t
iperinten- I such work or matter th!?i "/ '"PP'^' "" ioterested in

I municipality, wherein I.k'-^''^-""*"'''™'- ""^e local
.
case the I possesses in ,Million to Zh -"'P""^' ''"« jurisdiction

.ppointed {powers and obSons as tL ."n"''""'?'' 'I^?
«"»« '-'g^^.

^oad is in { tion to all person^ in?orm?«i •
'^P^^'O'' h'mself, in rela^

tors with (-r„ rcspo^t of works to b^
"'the same work o^- matter.

( inspector so intZsted is lit
°'''?'''' '" common, the

c notico I obligations attach nff to suolf^^f
'"«"""« "> f""!' the

said in.,. I SSI. Every ro^^ ns,)octo7''^
^^^^- «' "'•'• 6089).

rom the I without reasonable cause to
„'!''''

""^"^^f
<>'• "os'ccto

I imposed upon him h? th^
P^'.^".'''" «"/ duty which is

le provi. I municipal Claws or wM..?™^'"""'
°'' "'''* °'>'^'> <"• of

locision,
I
of such%ro?isio„s', or to obev to'^^T'* "^^J""

'" ^"-'"^

I county council in .«anJ^f *• ;[ ° °''^®™ of the local or
lonce of I his Bup-rfntenVen e, Cu^' ''^r^S'^;?,^'''"''

^'^ ""^ei
imits of I caused for each casi of n^li'. I

'"•^ition to damages
.
placed

I not less than oneor more th^t°''. '?''''' " P^-^'^y of
another I cases otherwise provided foJ

"''* '1°"''"-^- «c«Pt ia

383. Whenever any woVk mnaf k« ^common upon any munioin«i\T ^®.P®^f< aed in
duty of the^road ^J^eeto7of Tt"^ ^''^^««' ^* ^^^ the
persons who are 3^^ S*^^ ^^ymon to notify the
notice, either by specL'^tt"' '""'l

^"''' ^^ «P«cial
public notice, ofth're'i/s'^^^^^ V
where such woi-k must be^performe^ ^ 2 o'pfi?'^

^^^'^
titj and description of matArJnif ^t • V ^^*^^ 1^^^
of the time and place wwl ?[

^^'^^ ^[® required, and
3. Of the amount ofJaboTw? k^^^

?""'* ^^ provided; -.

i Of the desc" -^fiolt^^^^^^^
•vaicn must be oftho tin/^o «^^' '^f""'"^"^ re^uu-ea,
ia the --icipa.iJ;''ll^-te''ek^T^rp',ttr?^

livision

»rm tho

person
ivifiion.

rict U,

ible of

i'son to

which
ncapa-

aother
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common is, however nnf a,^m^' m - .-.

council to juatifrtho maS'*?* '" '?,« ^'i''"'"" "f the
payere interested, the "oad^»f *,

""" "P°" «>« ™te
worJcs to be performed andi».r^ ?'°i'J"'''>'

"""s* 8"ch
in equal Vr^poZ^rhTtherZ^J^T'^'^ "^ I"'*''

labor of a liorse o^jX ;/4i''I*i''T--^^<'V daV's
ploughs, is credited to the pTrsoAwhn f^"™?"'

<""*« <"•

as one day's worlr ^ " ^^'' '"•ought the same

where the work is to be done !1f't^^' "^ "•« «P"'
son who is idle, who hinders 'th„ ^.k I?'"'""

*'"'>' P«'-
or who refuses to obey h°s orde™ ^'" ^'''"" ^°*»g,
«P the place of any pLon whf,Lr-^! ""^ ** <>"«« «'
hour appointed for laborer w^ k T* *"«"''<«' «t the
the costs of the per on soZ JeLu^ ""T '^^"^i^. at
recovered hy the suTstiUe or bv ,'h-"-

""'^ """^ ''"

the manner prescribed fm-tl^ ^ ^^^ inspector in the
posed by this code

*''" '""^^^''^ ofpenalties im-

looKncfuHhatXcf.'?•''''' °" '^^"•""o" of the
charge, « snow plough a r^Her"'':

""** '^^^P »°''<'' '"«
scraper or other imnfement, tfi

°" 'T <"" «'««' shod
cipal road in this dS!!.B * i' "'"'^ °° ""o «»"'•
to perform worlc on mTntT;?. ^^P*'^''°^''<' '« hound
by the road inspector rf?he5?lf^-'^';

"""^ ''« compelled
implements as part of the rlT" '°, '"."''« "''^ "f such
perform.-Tho use of such ?mnl ^""H ''<' " '"""'d *«
and the outlay incurred for ZirTurtl '" ^"!.""*°''«'
iiills upon the Inral --...." -™^-_''"^ purchase and renaij'

886. The inspector of roads must, forthwith, or at
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"thmthelimiteofhsiaS-' u'^f "'«' bridges,
.
lave occasioned them or n 1 "' ^^ ^^^ P«™«n8 wiio
or neglect, by any ot^oipl^n'r"' ."'' *''«"• ^f-^
fo

do, at the cost/of the Si ,^ ^p ^^ ""'horizes so
laie recovered in the oAmf ° default.—Such coste

\y
the provision" onhrcodTTci' t^ T''.'''''^ "Wb answerable therefor ifTo '

' ""^ '"^a' corporation
wutmeans._If therein Vk""'°" '" <'«^"" '« w tt
™ctions or nuisancen nn'^towTT"^" «»«"> <>^-

Iti/Jilj! ^^^-- -^^" -MoTKelo;^-
~l.f;ift:XT^^^^^^^^^^^^ or nui.
left on any municipal road o!' h^iH^''

"'''.*""« P'a«ed or
»"rse or ditch connected wUhsu^f,! Z '" ""^ ^«t«r.
' Any trench openin/^ m„Jl • "' '°'"* or bridge -
'.The anchorinro^m"orinl" of

^' ""'"''"P'" '"^l-"hor floating object, at the afdilT ^T«'> boat'or
k as to .mpede I, 'nppZlZ'li tZl or^ '"'•^'
tS»», Whoever has n.^r«^-^^ i

weacn or to a quay.

^0 the effect of obstruct" •'^ "7 ""* which may
"convenient the free passage^^fV^f?^,'"g

°'" ™"derin^
h over any part ofTm^kfila? '''*.°' '°°* P»««cn-
"J|re, or of impeding the free oPl''°"l' «dc-walk or
action with suc'h wofts, ?s deemed t' f '^'""•' '" con-
n obstruction or nuisance wTt^ll '""'•' occasionedw preceding articlosfl) ^'*'"" "'^ """aning of the

vncraiuH de fer de2'-'»i 'oStT »
J""!:f!i»" P"^^ S!!

^ at irrr„vt "^^^^^^^
'ai- UR. L.54j iiq.l 'agaieduchemindeffer

'fill
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3S». Whenever such obstruction arises in the course

or bv thrr';^«/"^^
authorized bylaw, by the council

or, by the road inspector, under the provisions of anyby-law or resolution passed in virtue of article 476 thosame is not aeemed an obstruction, within the meaiin..of those articles. ,

"^amuj^

.
390. Whenever any such duly authorized work iiin course of execution on any municipal road, sidewalkor bridge excavations and other dangerous places mustbe pointed out, both by day and night, in such a manner as to prevent accident, under a penalty not ex^eed-

v^fions''J>7tMi 'Z^'-^ '"'^ ^"^ ^"^^"^ ^^^^^ *^« WO-visions of this article are contravened, in addition toany damages occasionei thereby.

«n?^*'
Whoever causes any obstruction or nuisance onany municipal road, sidewalk, feriy or bridge, or rendei^the use thereof difficult or dangerous, infu^s tbx ea^

nZ. 1; / ^"."^i ^^""T®
*^^ damages occasioned therebya penalty of not less than two or more than ten dollai-s

'

a,??r;?^n^V*''^'^
inspector of the division must make

on Zlin *^%^^.5°«'l respecting any encroachmentelon the road, and side walks, bridges, and other munici-

^ Ir I ^ '^^'''^ ^''^ ""^^^ ^'^ superintendence,
d93. Every road inspector, and every person whaccompanies him, or who is authorized W hiln i

I^7«i"S;nn^^
'° *^® day-time, without previous notic,

unooonT? ^°^i
^"^ whatever, whether occupied oi

ZSn ;
'"''^^'''/^ ^' uninclosed, for the purpose oimaking a survey for any road, or upon any unoccupier

maf^vfl P"''P°'! of searching for timber, stone o

maW nn°'''''^7 \ ""^''y ^^ ^"y Public work, bmakmg compensation for actual damage done.

vi^ilf
Eve^TI-oad inspector entrusted with the siip(

X^f^'i^' ^'
^V'""^'^^

^^^^^^^ ^" ^"^y ^'oad, bridge,

unde7M«f^^^^^^^ "^^y^ by himself or by others acting

llu^-t
^ay-time, to the distance of one arpent from sue!

f..nm'^ J'"'"'" ^r". f"^ unoccupied land and take thenHorn any materials requisite for such work, exce

Tuit-trees,
' for ornj

395. <

lare on os

araage oe<
f the amc
ust be asi

iccording t

lowing artic

urposes.
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i work i

sidewall<

aces must|

h. a man
)t exceed
1 the pro
Idition to

lamage occasioned bv fhl tJi- 5° the value of the
If the amount of damaiTet

'"''"'« °f«"«t materials

-

»ust be assessed by t™c^val,„M'''^'r''*y """o", it
lecoi-ding to rales laiflwJ*"''' °^ **>» manicipalitv
lowing articles ofthe title of «

'" """•"'" ^'^^ ^"'^ '^» f^'
purposes.

"^ "*'" °f«xpropnation for municipal

hp"ct,'?„ronretf„et"SJ'- Pf ^y"^"^ ^00^
raying the cost of such ^orC?„

"' """ ^"""^ f<"' <J«-
liuflered the damage aH m?,V^ '•

,
''® P®''*^" ^ho has

l"e by such pe>-so!i'to thl^i
'P"' ?^*«' ^^^ "' costs

»ing previously deducted ZfT"°° ?'' '"^ °ffic«'-s!
mh moneys, it^is payable bvZ ^" .''"f""" of

^„
-ourse against-'thrptsot^^S^r^trrTu^

M-d7; tie ;ou"ncinS'mr?';,a"""''r' •'«'"S autho-
Ibe works required on anvmL-"'*.* >^' Performed,
toad, Bide-wait or brM^t^

munieipa'
,t road, bv-

lictiin, which'haVe nofCn "If''' 'T?'^
of hisjurl

;r at the time prescriC bv th« °""^ I" *''« '"a"°er
ormsuch worfc -He mar aln /'™°?' '"'"°'' *o per-
^rnished, the materSn^hlouldf "l"""^" *°be
,»J for such public worto anri wK- K^'r® ''«*" ^''••"sh-

Jmished in'^the manner w at Th«1-
'"'^'' ""' ''««" «o

Wertheless, the cost of tL ,
*""« prescribed.—

»aterial8 furnisher'n virtue If H-P'"'^?-'"?'^ ""'l t^«
toeed five dollars each Zi for L!?/'"''""'^'

»»«' "Ot
ksuch work, unless the .n.rf^ P'*°^ °f '»"d liable
lerved on the persons li^hUf '"^Pftor has previously
fecial «otice,^ethervrrbLl or4"rt """'^'P^' ^o**
5
perform such work or to furniTlf

..""' ^"J°'"'°S t^em

'iii'*'i'"„i^f>3'offr°da;"ttrf;t'i^^^^^^^^^^^^

m^b such mateiiak in f^o
^'""^' '"<"" ^"''J^ or toaieiiais m the manner and within the
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llliiiiil

delay prescribed by the proch-verbaux, hy the bv-lawM
^l^-^^^'—^^^^^^ry case, the road inspector who haspertormed work, or caused the same to be performed
or turnished materials, or caused the same to be furnish-l
ed, under this article, must as soon as possible, informthe persons m default thereof, by a special notice, con-taming a statement of the amount due for such worksor materials. I

398. The value of such works or materials, withtwenty per cent, in addition the -eto, may be recovered

iLli^ '°«Pftor of roads, as a debt due to himself
together with costs against any person bound to per!'form such works or furnish such materials, in the man-ner prescribed for the recovery of penalties imposed bvthe provisions of this code. (1

)

i

399. If the road inspector does not complv with!the provisions of article 397, when the labor or mate-

wtnTiI'*^'^ """f"^
municipal works, in his division,'have not been performed or furnished in the manner and i

council
Prescribed he must report thereon to the]

,.^5^^* ^*^.® council, on such report, authorizes tJielload inspector to cause the work to be done or the
required materials to be furnished at the cost of the]
corporation, by some person selected either by it or bvthe inspector. "^ ^

fhf?rJL^^® r^* ^^i"^^*"
"^^''^^ ^'' "materials is i,aid on

«nl?. Sfi
""^^^^ T^ inspector, by the secretaiy-trea-

suior ofthe council, and his recovered by the corpora-
tion from the persons in default, with twenty per cent,

f^^U^^^^-'Thatin an action institued under acts, 398 and 1042 M Hfor the value of work done on a by road, a just ce of the peace resiS:!

theVfa no in^Hpf nfX' '^ '* does not appear by the record thatijiere is no justice of the peace m the municipality where tho doff-n-'dant resides. Lambert et Lapalisse, 6 R. L. 65 ^ "" *^'*'"

j

y^ff^: Que la Cour Superieure a juridiction pour connaitre d'nnp

tCvZlaSrnJ' '•^^""^'•^"^e"^ d'u''ue somme excldant $20oVVoiravaux taits pour une cornnratinn mi,»,;«;r^„i« „,._ j-_ -^- Z,- *
1

iio*42 ^C rPR''^^'!',"* '' nl)npbstant're^s^articler398;lSi;"|5r

Horton.'ll R lI'IIo
'"^P^'^*'^^"' ^^ ^* P^^'^i^^^ de SteicJotilde de|
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ce resid-j

ant resi-

ord that]

e deien-j

•e d'lmej

0, pour

~- p.«eJLTetcotroS """
r'^' - the

>y this code. (I)
' ecovery of penalties imposed

'^hYoJiDs~t'i,f"{r^^^^^^^^ in favor
brought to recover the value of Z™*'?' '"' ""y ""tion
ie materials furnished Neither fhr^'''/?'^'"°™«-l ^i-

IJe corporation, and the tw„n?
''°*'^ inspector or

Ihereto. togethe^ with nterllt ami T^.*' •"'Edition
^ municipal taxes

"'' ""^'s, is assimilated

''T^'^^Z^^::^'^"^^^^ b,the road
saeh works or materials th« it";.

''°°''®'' *'»« ^alue of
tor is sufficient proof if itI w "'''5*''« ^'"'d inspec-
less worthy of h^lief inVh '„ ' o^ntradictod by a wit-
That thereqXedfoma1,r\'^'"'''?''<'««t»b'^'hM~

'. that the wo?k8 have h^f
"* '""'« ''^^n observed _

'.rnished; -3 ThaTthe am'ou^f1'
«"d the materials

'alae of such works or mateS ^'TJ^ ^ ">« ««'

^eenfh ia^TCe^i:^-Se'r^'-en^ «-* and

,~-i''ro-rtiir^9'
^^'"^"' --n

-

kis, sidewalks and brid '".Chi* H*
"'?"''='>'" '«"'««

.^wn the state in whiKe fi„Jo
^""?'°° '' -2- Mark

Me-walks and briZ,! and tK
^"".'^ ^'"•™«. roads,

erewith;-3. Mak! note of anv''°*'
'" """nootio,^

•looted to fulfil his obl.Vatinn „ 7 J"^™"" ^^'> has ne-oDiigat.on, and prosecute him in the

fie,. sousVarti°de'4of"rT ^''''''snife par une corporation m„n-

F en R"s, le d6feadeiir plaide an'U n 'f • f®
" ^^'^ *^^ec vingt pour

pfrain le

^fii n^^^^'x*". "^"=uueiir plaide nn'n n'/'-T" "* ^"" ***'*^'^ vinert noiir
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name ofthe corporation ; — 4. Make a report in writin
containing the substance of the notes he has taken anc
tHe information he has obtained since his last reporton every public work under his superintendence am
lurther stating the arrears of labor unperformed or a
materials unfurnished, the value in money of such laboor materials, and the penalties and costs remaining un
paid specifying the lands in respect of which the sam,
are due, and the owners or occupants of such lands, i

^ 405. When a municipal bridge or one forming panof a municipal road, er a bridge over a water course isjdestroyed or broken, or whenever the use thereof be-

vnTl °^'''T^^^ "^^^"^^^^ ^^® "^^ of a municipalload becomes difficult or dangerous, the mayor of tho'
local municipality m which such bridge or road k
situated either in whole or in part whether such work

Zl f?i
""'

•

^T"*^ T'^^ ^^y ^^ «^«® of "'•g^'^t neceJ
Bity, authoriz the road inspector or any other person to

porary bridge or crossing, without delay, at the expense!
of the local corporation.— The cost of such work is

recoverable by the local corporation, from the per«or^
or corporation who are liable therefor in virtue of the,
laws by-laws or proch-verbaux, in the manner laid dow
for the recovery of penalties imposed by this code ; am

aiir^^r^ /^
the judgment with interest and costs i

assimilated to municipal taxes. (7?. S. Q., art. 6091.)

SECTION IV.

OF RURAL INSPECTORS.

*^^; ??P^ inspectors are bound to do whatever ii

3ff^ \T'
m virtue of the provisions of this code

lespecting public nuisances, clearances, boundary ditohef
or boundary fences.— Thev are bound tn «„r^a.:^fnn^ di

worus ot construction, imjpro-ement or repair "ordere

"

upon local or county municipal water-courses, situate

within the J
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-ken »n|rh woX'brp^e,XS'''^'''T' ">" *° '"^e care that
|t repc-tEhe law,j»roe<lKS . T","^'"^ '« "'^ provisions of

Bea 01 OBt|,g council oi- of tl,„ k ".''"'/<> doing by an order of"Oh laboliirection suci works a,^ K
"^ •''^''^«'"«« undei whoso

land^ ill"!K'^°''^
'»''« been appoilM ">%,«"P«''"'«nJence oflands, ,|f,th,„ t^^ ,.^. of the di^ioTj^^^fi'^.'''^'* '">'"«»

lin^ na,F"- "PPo'^ted, to pevlvtZtthi^u^'f *^^y ^^^^ling pa fcrc imposed upon th?™ k *.,
'"" °*1>S'" duties whichcourse ily „„'„;„;

"P°nth.m by the provisions of this cXor
ereofbelitch to bi^miiVand m^n/-«'''I''l

^''« '"'» fence and

Tof fhf
"""^ Properti^ but thTch bv ?hL-'^'?''«",

'^» <=""«•
or ol tt^oli^o

municipalities arn «
?„„,^^®^""^'°'' "ne between

road „|„a th,ot^P, in anifher whitK
""' '." °»« municipaMty

chworkfr be not situated nVK**""^'' '"<=>» ™MicipalitiesZ
»t nccoXetors ofboK„ ^i

'';?.,^''«« county, the^rarlun;.
lerson to|io„.

municipalities have concurrent jurisdic

le of the! 41115^' rn,^
, ,

<. • v. c.

id dowjsoa^lndasr ^i^i^t^" !,"
?'"'='«^ ^78, 379, 380

le
; nAtatis mutandis t^Zlffi "^ inspectors, apply also

oo»ts lid 384 ^,f
:*^

apXabKo?''t "i^icl^^ "ef, 383
91

)
|bor must be donron „i '""'' ^^c^''"- '"'lion joint
mn.) """"^ «" water-courses, (i. s g-, art.

•J
4l\nf40'3!7=i°^ «'«<='«« 397. 398, 399,' 400,'

ribed on muniopZlds^sMe wT"°^°'^«^'^P'•e«-
^8l•oad inspector or bv fL ^f''^ ""'^ bridges, by

^
.>P»««on upoi^ Ib/dethTll '" "'« >"«"« of the

ever Ach work, ancf respeotinl t h!
""^ P^"'^"" ""ble for

IS codelch work -pplyZh ??„*Vr°7f'T
"f the value of

fl^H^tfc ""lerTl,^ provirni'of?I;L'°„!'„?* P'-'^'-ibed

u.dere|;?7orS"bf?h1 rar""'^-^^'"^-
'h^«^

'-¥« council i^n tt^UX^- ltn^r^-.£

*r---
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Ill

default of the persons liable, and to the recovery of th

rol?.^* "^''*°«^«f
the ser'^icos of a rural inspector ar

SShHnffK-*^^ provisions of the four foUowin

w»^^ ?K r '/ ^"f°"' '" ""y '""""ty sit'iate parti,within the limits of the jnrisdiction of one rural ins

ano her'"onr."^ X"^'"'f•"""« "^ *>>« jurisdrcHin o,anotoer, one or other such inspectors mny bo requircdj

4IO. Every rural inspector when renuired to n^fnndor the provisions of the four followin| paragraphof this section ,s entitled to ten cents fo° overf ho Jemployed ,n visiting the localities, as well as in mana '

flin^''^-"''?/'^ *\« ^o*^' 'f »=« does not pUi
101m them himself.—He has also a right to bo rcriiJany necessary outlay and costs incu™d by hiJftr

provTsl'ons °'^f;TP«™
^l-'i^ite, made under^the^am

piovisions.-Such costs are paid by the person whom
fl'.TKi"'^"'''"' ^"^^ '> default. If no^peison is i"

setfces ^fTh"™ ^'''^^y, '^'^^''y ^'«' demands"

or WnT wnit r"""P*' ''^•'^'' ^" «»«« oi' common

resi^ ifT '' they are paid by all the parties into-

iontesto«on ^fh'™
''" '" <i«f»"lt-In case if refusal orl

nnH w^K ?^ """^ '*!", recovered in the same mani.eiand w ih the same rights and privileges as the value omunicipal works performed by'the rofd inspector

remiiierf htV^
inspector whose services have bee«requued by the municipal council, or for the benefit o

ter- ttTcTiri " "°"'°"*'«? to'anyfeefromffie a

ii» w "'' "^y; nevertheless, allow him one.
_
«*,«. Jivory special notice or orfer siven bv a inni

IT^K ^''^^^ otherwise provided for. Every ordoi

mZctl%ir^
inspector is give>> by a specialUicesu^ect to the provisions of article 228

mav iSnnTrl^'''''''^
inspector and -my person intereste

X^aTi^ffr""'"^ possessor, tenant or occupant oany jand, m the same raannftr na fmm fK« .^«r«^,. i^- ,.,.

S~'^^"''"' ofeveiy"ob]igation^m;;^edM;r
such owner m regard to clearings, boundary ditches,

415. Wh(
deposited upo
Icourso, strean
Ipeetor of the
|he has receive

m to do, to ha
tho person w
deposited such
duty of the ru
'cause the same
|poration.
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tioned in the pmy damages
[cribed by artic]

,
417. The ri
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[state of cultivati
[V *iio ii6igii oor
|niU8t attend at
!^«ired, after giv
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^^C'LtTt:Lzt^roZ^'r'''? >»« -cou™ of
»r, if any there b^

oo«npaat, agaiost the propiio-

,tah S!!;oTbl.\Zma^47;f' °° "el^g authorized
of the local councU ZK. „„ "'^''T**'^-'™''^"^''
expense of the oovpoTation LT"^ ^ ''°'"»J«. a* "'e
and all other wofks wM^h »*^*°""""' '"«. t''e"«hos
jOoodB aua to faci,^^%h"';tter?a ^ngo^ f^-'

§1.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

|d"KSr/p".^«J*/;t:' """"*"'- been
Icoureo, stream or dyer TI^^k'^'^T^'' <"• '« » neater-

Ipectorofthe division wi.h-*® •^"'^ °^^^^ rami ins-
he has receive?rspeciarnohV°''^f."*^-^°"' •'«'"•« »fter

Iho person who deposited it "'^"i""""*' removed by

I
eposited such filthTdetl antmfi* " ^,^'''°'' '^^°^^

Iduty of the rural inspect^ w t^f
'« ""''"ow'' " is the

cause the same to HT^^LT'I^}^ *he same delay, to
poration.

removed at the expense of the cor-

\4mh o7dea7;nimTutn°r """^u*" ^' ''^PosHed,
Itioned in the precSe arC„ °^ "^"^ '"^-^'"^^ •»«"'

h.y da-nages^cSer
heVb;"tL°''''" I?"

"•"'^»
Imbed by article 391.

'•"ereby, the penalties pres-

CLEARANCES.

'ertar;eq^i*ulo7oVaTnt°'' °" '^^"^ the ,vritten or
•tate ofc2ltiXnfwhTCuL:?„T"P''"' "^ ''">'' '" '^

ly uis neigiioor in virtue of ai-fiol« koT^T^'^ ^^ "^ "*"^®
pust attend at the Xo,. , k

^^^ ^^*^® oivilcode

' 8
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'HP !

Jhf ^Inni'rfP^''*'^'
interested. After an examination of

sSrv and &« h""^
^'^ proof that such clearance is neces-sary and has been demanded by special notice in wrifing served before the first day of tL preced.nV mon h

tL trr^'"' ^' '"J^^°« ^y ^^-'"^^ order thatf wUh n

fnaKn^r "'f.'
f«"r^«g, ^^'1 shrubs which lie o

of fiftZ fl^'°5 *^t
«!^'ti^^^«d land within an oxten

of fn^t /!f '"J^^?,^^
^^"^^^ *'^® w^«l« li"« ofseparationof such lands and all trees which are found within surLextent, casting a shade upon such cultivated llnd sav?n

ment of the property, be cut down. (I)

nffh^' ^^?®^^^ ^^^^868 or neglects to obey the ordersof the rural inspector relative to the clearance incurswithout prejudice to the execution of such orders ;

Ck^ r\'^r^''"S ^^^ ^^"«r« for each arpo^;;length of such clearance, for thefirstyear, and foLvervsubsequent year a penalty equalto doub e tha? of S^

rt»tr;^^rd^^^ "'^^^^" damages occasion^;

inspector, are established by three exp«' s a/pointed a

t&;Th?f each of the interested partFerand thtnud by the two experts so appointed Ifoneof fl^

S^ofr "^ "PP^^^*/^ ^^^^^^^^ ^«^« pointed b,a justice of the peace on demand of the other party.

§ ni.

BOUNDARY DITCHES.

baW?;i,^of-
'''''''^1. ''"«P®c*or, upon the written or ver-

mandT^the n^ '""^ ^°^ T^f ""' ^^^"P^"^ ^^o de-mands the opening up of a boundary ditoh between

12 R. L , 214.
P "^^ "^ ^'^ °®°'^1 capacity.-Leduc vs. Vigneau

his land a
of such

;

examinati(

interested

thereof, he
he deems c

they must
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application

insufficient
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default to d(
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not perform
authorize th
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16 orders
I, incurs,

orders, u

rpont Ml

or every
it of the

iasionod

f'usal or

he rural

inted as

and the

e of the

nted bj
ty.

18 M. G.

i bv the
.A if Al.»

. signed

igneaii,

his land and that of his nA;«.k
of such proposed boun&'Ji,T'^f*^^«l^^^^
exammation of the ph^o aL n h^'

'""^''^^ ^^'^^' an
interested who have rece'Ved thrn T"^ ^^ '^' P«'-«e8
thereof, he orders the pSmatrJ''^' «Pocial notice
he deems necessary, an^d detrmin« 1^"^ ^^''^^ ^hich
th^^must be executed.

"'''"^"^^"^^ how and by whom

applieatio^of o^if^Trnt^^^^ *^k
^"^^*«" «^- verbal

insufficiency or bad condit&I^ ^^"^P^^^nsof the
boundaiyJitch nr/»ffi,„ . . ' ™® common or ininf
bo.- is liable mli^t?f^^P"''"''"™»ff°'•'^hich bisnS^
default to doopen 'clea '1 ^T"'"^''

•"'!«' the pewoT^a
fa diteh, or?o dotrsharo of^Pf '"^'^ ''"<'h o pa,t
delay. Such delav must nof « ^ ^^ork within a fixed
necessary ,o perLZ suchVo* t"''

*""'' '"'«'"»'«'y
»o performed'^ within such dehv tT"?"

""« ^"'''^ ^e
authorize the comulainanf .„

^ ^^1 *he inspector may
cost thereof to KcoJelil ;°

,'k'
"'"'''^ himself the

pen^ties under this code
*^' """"o ""anner as

comptoi^^n^^' the same «"-'«' O'der the pa-ty
the Undafy d°itcrfor' w&\e"-'71;i' ''"'' P-'^f

I

me delay, if he finds such pa.^ts inJ'm '?' T'*'" »•>«
condition. !'"*''« insufficient or in bad

|the?rde'rs^^f7hTrur[r,lr" r^'^""^ '» ""-"Ply with
Uceding proyfJoro? CCtiIr"> -"»

'« ofTe
above the damages resultinl f^ P.'"' "«>n''s, oyer and
o-enoyofhis difche and wlth^?"

""^ ^?fect'or insuffl-
»ion of such orders a n!n^uP'"''J"<*«'« *<> the exe-
dollar for every arn^nt ,v i

P?!'-*^ °<" oxceedinff one
h has to m?e Cry"ft.r«>'

"^^-^h ditch, iCb
7'«d as an entire m-7enr'°" °^ "" "'•P*'^' heiog

,i'eh t rrtru:t'l™:'l„t'- ^"°'^« «"^ ^--JaT
liable to a n»nc.i.„ .?? "1 ""7. manner whatsoA^. j^T

>ch diUlsVobstruSi"^ °°" '*°'""- '"'^ «'«'y

^

1
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§ IV.

BOUNDARY FENCES.

42». The rural inspector of the division, on thewntton or verbal applic utioa of any owner or occupantwho demands the construction or repair, or any worksnecessary tor the preservation of a boundary fence, bet-

ai ticle 506 of the civil code, must visit the boundary in

SarttrH„r^''';./^! ^^^^^^"^ ^'^'^ ^b« interJted
parties duly notihed thereof by a special notice ofthree days, and examined the works required, he ordersany par y m default, whether complainant or not toconstruct or repair his boundary fence so that it be lood

tor Tuol^'^'Y'''
'^'

A'^"^
<let^erminedV Buch in^pec-tor Such delay biust be im short as possible, (l)

r^-fu-^' i"/^^ ^''^"^ ^'^'^^® works not being executedwithin such delay, the rural inspector may^authorlo
either thocompainant himself ot- any other person texecute the works, or to cause them to be execSted. andthe cost thereo is assimilated to municipal taxes if it isnot recovered in the same manner as penalties undjthe authority of this code. {R. S. Q., art., 6093).

intTnr'ni i''' ^:»f»»
inspector cannot order the making,in a rural municipality, of a new fence, or the repairim

naiHn^V"" M^f' '^ dilapidated that the costs of ^^
pairing It would be equal to that of a new one, unlessthe party bound to do such work has received 'specia
otice in writing, to such effect, before the first cfay ofthe preceding month of December.

^
oijJ??'

Article 423 relative to boundary ditches appliesalso to persons liable for boundary fences.
^^

nai4 ea bornaJdeva^^^^^
'^°' ''^^^^ P"' ^'' procedea or^dS

Sl 1'Xt H'o„!^^
devant les tnbunaux, et une rosolutioa du conscil

Leyrocur^ura^^^^ t 'n
""*"* '^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ Procedure Civile.4^e rrocureur tT6^6raI vs. La Corporation d' Iberville. 6 R. L 241
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SRCTION V.

OF I*OUNI)-KEEPi;Ra,

in

' r •-",
I

elle sous

in i^fkcrKa^ri run'd "T'
'"^ ""^'^^ »"<» -tarn

flat road or p„%'lic Zee or anvtS'"!"" ""y t>«'«''>.

their owners, and impounded Wfi". "'¥'• ">an that of
any other person wVo finds th«m ""t .'"'I'*"""-'"-

V

are reclaimed by thoir ownL ' ')'?*'' """h """ma^
the provisions o^this seoUon |l7

'*"" "* '"'•««°° ""der

imnoundedTndJ^Thr chL^ltl?
''"''''"° --»'»

sufficient quantities, and to fat« n
P'""!'*'' ^""^ *»

under a penalty not exceeds on/^T'' S"""^
<"'*«'"

dunng which they noSectsn^n ^""."l^o'- each „r..,

to all damages ocShpH k °' ^'*'"'"' pre;a«i<:e
ponaly belonfs to the owner X'r-T- "f«''"='-'

«> =<>

vorable by hiS only ^^ """"a', "id is rt ao-

fuH^rprdXvts^^^^^^^ H is the

either written oi vefbll to th„
^^^"y

T"'"^ """ee,
;^onnded, i^e i« ^ntZZZ^i:t^Si
!;ve^yVo'4t„rsttch follow suci"""*''.

.-'"^- »»>»
if the owner thereof i»„!.i '""'' ^P«<=ml notice, or
the municipality The nonnS7" °" ''<'«"'°* --o^de^n
Mme penalty, ;4Mblfe^"f-;^''^P°'" ""»'. ""der the
the sp^ecies and^coW^the anl'^l Ti^'^N'*'"

'«* «>'•">
was found strayine and th! 1 'i.^^ P'^^e where it

-•-pounded. /nd«us^??nStntt^tr^

premise or as.ee^^n-'l'K'i'i'?™?. --less tbere^Th'J" ."*!'£•

wat 18 when animals Arn ?«,,! ". V° ^^^ follow ng of the Itf i'
-tot, o„„ ar;tS-P^/^^„Othjjjji.e

.f
e^L|,.''i.Ve
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Iii

auction on a day fixed, unless such animal is reclaimed

flJaT^'^l "P^*" payment of all expenses, penalties
fees and costs incurred, as well as such damages as maybe^agreed upon, oras are determined according to article

rr^o^?^: V"?'
ownerof any animal impounded may do-mand its delivery between the hours of seven o'clockm the morning and seven o'clock in the evening of anvday upon payment or legal tender to the pound-keeperof the expenses fines, fees and costs incurred respectingsuch animal, and such damages as mav be agreed uponor are determined according to art. 442.-l/the pound

!

^onf/ nf/"''' T ""«^'"^« *^ ^^^^^^^ t^« ^«i°^ai kept inpound after such payment or tender has been made heincurs a fine of two dollars for every day he thereafter
detains such animal in addition to the damages occasi.oned by such refusal. (1)

^

irr^t^'^A ^I u°
*^® ^^y ^^®<^ ^^^ *^e sale, the animalimpounded has not been reclaimed, and if the damage

costs iSTh^^*^ 'i^t
P^"^^^^«« ^«^«' expenses Scosts incurred have not been paid, such animal must be

fast bidder ^ '^' pound-keeper to the highest and

i.if^^\¥ ^°, *^® ^^y ^^®^ ^or the sale, there are nobdders the sale is adjourned to another day, and a pa
:S«S^'^^.*^^''®^^ '^ gi^'«" without delay.

^

T.H^ ,mH l^ ^l''?.
''^' ^^J"d»cation must bo instantly

?s aiTn .t^^^^^^^^
^^ ^'^^^^^ whereof the animul

IS again put up for sale.

^rin^^L,^^^
F'"''-^^^ ^^ ^^® '*^® «^« employed in pa-

SefnTmni
''

^"«,J[^ ««r^"ence of the impounding of

?n tKol V %^V^® ^^^'^^^^ '^ placed without delay in

nn «L "^ f ^^? secretary treasurer of the local coun-
cil, ana, jt not reclaimed within a year by owner of theanimal sold, belongs to the corporation.

^

nwnArnf il
f^\^.^^^^ot realized a sufficient sum, theowner of the animal is liable to make up the balance
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iness 16 not situated the?ei„ ™. "'/^P'^co of busi-
'from the purchaser, wUhTnl^lnTh f

"" ^^ '"•™'"
sale, by paying hW teT perTenf „n'°,'?

'"^^ '"''^ °f

imS^de?ttCutte^TsLrStr^ ""? ,-'-•

bull, boar, or rZ $3 00^?on/r «f
0"i-«>r each

-re, -;cow,calf,tKwrIfdiofji "f'

^'l^'

ft,": cr.!:^; xin ^i**"
^-Kcrafee-p'^„-?'^

for each 8u1,rqltToV"eeX "'"'^^ Po-'fyyOf ,1!

^t^rThrprattxlr-^^^^^^^

ked by three expert afCteT^^'i!",?''
"""^ '»«*«'•-

He complainant one hv ffif^
as follows: one by

lie tMJby the two oxnert „r°!,''
"^^^^ ""i-^al, and

omplainant or twZ of tufj "^'''^-inhe
1"8 expert is appointed bvi. "'S*,"'

'" °°' Pr^ent
I'te parties. orTn hrabsence ,lfr''''"^*1P''- ^o^^of
to appoint his expeit bot^^lFfu^'^^P^''' ''efwe
peace—These experts muH^^C*'^

b^ "justice of theM without delay on fh^w * fPPO'nted summarily
hi»»l or of'lT'cZnt'r,'!!'.tl^^«_°--'-.oft^

1^ I
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SrihJh'l 'tf'^^^^soo "nd tom>der tholrjadgmem, winch is final and concluftivn TKn «»««« 1^^

thilim1gesLTl\'L''clrb''Ji^U^.'?E^^^' permission of the law
2. That chip. 26 L Znf?'^ *J-T ^^^ «««»e action.-
the statute unite the two meanS nf 1?*^

^^'^ ^^^''^1^' «"e can under
Code has abrogated chrp?6oXLi'°'''"^ ^^* *^^ Municipal
acting under that code^'J^ Th^at ft^nV* ^^f^^'-n^. corporations
pounded by pound keen^lhi? fh/. ^2 **^^ when animals are im

animals found sTay?nrandnoTiL*n,I^^'!?*^ ^*™^^^« ^'^"se^^ bv
the parties to submU t? their SeSnnnlST """"l

P^^'^'^ *" ^^"^
the part ol the contestants to suhm f ?i'

^"1^®^^ *>®^® ^« » Promise on

-Tfiat the exnerts have said nowir S.1f
*°

^J
*^ acquiesce therein

;

posed by arts. 428, Ic UC^7h%7Xu^^^V^^ conditions im

pounded
:
otherwise thesf exDert« Lv« n^'l'' i^^ ^°^*^« ^'^ i"''

messes i acosse ... Delorm?? R L 210 ^ ^' *"*'^^'^*^ ^^ ""'

frefS^l\e^f^oV^t'^aSs*^^^^^^^^ 443 M. 0. and
prove the absence or *efect of ?£« tl}'^ V't ''' ^^«t »<>* onlj,

that it is from such absence or defecrth'ntl'l" P^*^*"*'?' *>"t '^'^^

!!f„^/!S«d;-T^hat it is treVutvl? L''.^l*'/„ff™^5.^!
J^7^b-
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on any fceai, finTroI^nh^^^^^^^
with the same powers and fnr^?®.'. ^P°" an/ Jand,
same obligatione and Tnnir

^''*'^^' ^"^ "«^er the
pointed h§ ti7ioZ%^^^^'z:: ^^^^^^ ^p-
tbe provisions of this article t>,Tf • f^

''''°'® ""^er
cannot be sold except hv th« ^"/""^^ '^ impounded
division, if theilTe^Ljor ifTelh''^'^"

^^ f ^"^'^^

or if he neglect to do so 'then Wf^ ^^ ""^ Pound keeper
the divisioS, without, however CL^^^^^^

inspectoi^of
lug the corporation, wCTofficeis thZ.

^^''"''*' '"""?^^-

44S. Penalties recovered nnLYu^''®' responsible.

this title, excent in *kI ' ^^'i ^^® provisions of
429, are iivTdJLcordL^^^ ^^ *h« ^^'t^cle

article 1048.
^'''^^''^'"^ *« *^e rule prescribed in the

:l i

of tiiestl
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BOOK SECOND.
P0WEE8 OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

PBBLIMINARY PROVISIONS. '

upo*?hem bv'^ih^"
*° *^'- P"^''™ ^""'^h «r« conferred

them by Sr Drov! Innf /f^- *'""i'
"""fo'Ted upon

by-laws in forlt hfL'Sal 'tv frZf,^^ ''^ "'^

erciaed by such cou3 onlv ^Vf^' ""° '"' «*•

oil whichfunder the mun?erparofdeToV„''''' "^ ''°""-

tbe ac. Which Tt'rrh^p:;re^tr^„ts.::

TITLE I.

MUNICIPAL BT-LAWS.

CHAPTER I.

OENBBAL PROVISIONS.

45a. The by-laws of municinal finu""!!". —-* -.
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I 457. The original of .ve°'°J"^'"? f article 695.
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oration, or by (ie Son 1^-5^ "*' ^«''<1 «f 'h« eor-
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by-law passed by
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by the lientenant-ffoFornor .it W h/,«i> !*
suffices for the entiro by law ^ ' ^ "^"'^^i

the po^^ei^^'oSed Tl "^ "^^'P''"" ^^ "^^o^^ii",

476 m dTH ili .o1P° !,' ^y ""'"'ee 471, 474 47
605; 306; III fit' fol' f3 tfl *?8. 499 ^ol; 5

687 588 689 59o' M?' «««' «^I' "*!' ^^'' 856 88(

att'eoal) ' ' '
®"^' ^25, and 66.^ (JJ. s. Q,
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F«ai oy Jaws which refer to itself, its office
(})IIeld that ai/g. 100 and 4ri tit n u

Jurisdiction of tbe SiiDerior PnS f^' S' ^'^^^ no<^ taken away
iferdal or a resoIu«on^S'th«l"''M°.*^^^ction8 to annul a pr<
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SECTION r.

iions i..a3' last.
"""••or of days the oitiinary sea-

:^fnf%K:u^'^ad'tr„rir' ''^>^' '•«^- ^^^
be same or on diffeCt daZ '"''* *""""' «'"'«'• »>

Itis code o,.-of munSl hi l,f
^^

l""*
provisions of

fer to take an 0^ o^e'^V"*^
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«y SNch offir er does not render ^T^I
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^the^fflfra1;^e'ctnc"l'";:rto'^'"^ ''^ ""« "O''^.

»oordance with artio°8"o8' for r.*" f.'°P'"'« P«">»1«08 in
!» the performance of their ri,»f^'^'""'

"^ °">''«i<"'
penalties have not been Am! ht k^" '°/'^«« '» which
«'»/ neglect or omislSf"^

''^ '^'' "^^ ^'"- «°y «uch

Nal omc^rft''Sr''se'?viL°'Jr:.PT'''« *» -»ni-
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nterest theyVoie rende«^ Ifh; ?^

'^""^ "'^''<««
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co„sp,^uo^s place in the^f^'^iTrclPcir "^
'"

ce* btthe coundl In^^dlT""? °{'^^ m"nicipal ofB

which they a?e on i Un."'"•'° ''^^^^'^ orpeDaltie,

laws. ' ^ ""''" ""*' °'' of "ny municipal bi

offiinr th:ttcin8"r°be^^*f'"y«°^ *••« ^^^"^ 't

o'clock in theZuoon and f„„,n?.,T?' ^^'^««" "i"'

-In default of the counoni^?! ''•'°"'' '" **"> »fte™oon,
in virtue of tLfprreS 4t:™irih'rV'"'=''/''y'council mnst be kept ot.et l^Iv^r° '} ,°f'^ °^ "^

such hours. ^ ^ ^'^^'y juridical day, durin

4'?'4. To order the ;ublieatmn i„ „
papers, of the notices of meetinroVth?' ""^"""^ ""''^

prejudice to the DroviMinnrAf <?,• , ®-
S""""''' withomW (R S. «. aft 6095°

*'"""''." ^^^' ^^^' ^60 an

SECTION II.

PCBLIO WORKS OK THE MUNICIPALITT.

the*^habUan°t^oftl1''3"''"^'-^''*" '" ""« '"te^^'o^
portion thereof the ooZ^.'nlP"'"^'

°'".'"''' "on^iderawJ

aeepenins alter n^
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m elle no peut n,
pant sea ressources
•^uc vs. La cit6 <\e M
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cipal ofi

penaltio

authority

icipal b}'

iveek th

een nin

fternoon

Bee daji

Q of th^

', during

re new;

withou
260 an

berries sidewalks or bTS 1? "IfP"' "°'«'«' f<»-J«,
«uncii, which might havf the i^ *

'^*
u'=°""'°'

°f the

iublic works dangerous and in
"^ P^'^S* »" S"eh

iounoilmuatdetern,ine?he?ondir*''^''^i"<"' <"««. the
lermits may be granted

'^°'"^'"°"« »"der which such

Sal i^°ar'aTthrpfZTwh? k"^!^''
°' ^''«

^'""S
«pedient. (fl. & p., art^6096) ""^ '=''""«" ''««™8

»StionoT^„V''^ae""a2S.fd''''"^' <" 'o"*' i" the
naintenaneeofanvr^^H

I T"'* wad or the repair or
>f any bridge or pSli^fT^H'" '.^ '"""icipal]?;' o,-

iorporation of any other m,^ni~-r"/'"^ •'''«°«on of he
478. To aid in otninTuTrJ' ^^ ^^''' "''• «097)

ii^atipn roads, deoK b^„"?i'l™P™^''>g 'he colo-
"uneil to be coloniza«on rolds iV?h """'"^r*™'" '"K in which thecornoration V»fK

""^ .'*P°°d o' third
^ted, in virt«e of3 Iw !^^ '"^°>*''"° •>« inter-
»ads.

^""y '«w concerning
coloni;iation

kibttsor diligence lhre8lr^„""'''^.°''P''^cd road,
"

kher public wo?k, situa^d irwf r*^'" '•^"'•°«d. "r
te municipalitv or ito v,VJ, ff7 '?

°'' '" P«" within
>7
any incorplra ed compant' or^f'"!?" »"'' *>-"'

,wer„ment,or byanyZCf' ,?'fi''y
'5* Provincial

staking and suboribing for shLl™ ofpei^ons:-!
•wed for such purpofe 5! n'- '•" ""y company
'oneys or debentures to «i^ ol ^"""^ "'' '^dingto such company or to the pro-

- -.-. ^ V.X serventTen"cera J^no!' ^^^'-^^^ entFetenir en bon

Rant ses ressources p6c.iniai?es it .n-l ' t^PH® ^ cet enMotien Sue

f'
'' ^^ cit6 4e MoutS 8 L N^ 226' ^ '^ <iiscrTti2S?

ijna.
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vincial government or to any person nr firm ^p

01- firm oSons ii V^ "^•"' "\ ^^ »'«''' P<"^^

mutual agreeiontf or by^ayWT "
7

'f•. f rh^'f ''fnoceesaiy for that Durnoso m «?• i [ '.-"^"^ •'to land,

priationmade for f"arpur^sru, if ?i^

by an expron
the railway act. in S 5 Tf Knos ""• P^"*'"!. „

Vict, cap 54 s/r) (I)
'^' *"• ''<'98 as amended bySil

and?h^*c^°t?^,i"o„*tf :fet'''•"^T"*
°' «>anufectorio.

subscribing for and hoS'" ^.l^'^P'* ""^^'-l- %
formed fof such pu.pose °2 r5 ?"• ""^ <=<"»P^
money or debentures to «n.-,f;^ ^'""^ "'^ 'ending

or firi of persons who '"aklS ^/m^'I^' ^^'^a manufactory in thn m, J,{„t. iv °° establishment 01*

of electric teCpriinrX^r6099V°"«'™^
(1) Juff^: Qne lorsqu'il n'v a nn^ ^ /1ai„; « a ^pour remplir une ob igatW altlSiatI « li i 'ft

^^^^ "n cr atrat
a^chude son droit d'opter que DarlWnlt'J® '^^^'^II\'

°« P^ut (3tr«

•jugement con tie lui; Quo^orJim i! f *V°" ^.^ 'l^lai accorde par
une compagnie de cfa'cS de Tr pnVr'^.:;' ^ "^ souscriptioL'
est payable Boiten debentures ou enarrnf

^^poration muuicipak,

debentures, 6tre privee de son drn?f.ia"
^^^^' P^"*"^^ Hvraison de:'

Taction coAtre I.i corporation d^tit^ ^^^^'.
'i^

debentures, et qmKttefrH!r-~ -"'""p-^^^^^^^4 4s .

.

f remetJ*^rdteufur(lMO?r/r"'T' '"'^••.Itanrrj'l'"' ?
of the ag

^"tt^liahments o.

>a&; a<id to aid
'e municip. iity.

481. Ev
leding articj

be approvt d
of the eleotoi
who have vo
nant govornc
municipal ta:

Jconnection \
[granted by t
above inentio

J
482. If tb

gi^v of the cc

[480 is not in

subscribed for
of the counci
before the coui
|a Joan to be co
Jhares to bo su
483. By.Ja
^0 maj deter
nee or subscr

AID TO COLON]

do sa part elle peut fitre condln uaI !\^;^ a^ V' ®*^ ^'*s de rc-

caus68 par ce retard
7°°%*f

'"^e ^ payer dee doiamages. sp^oiau
CompagU du ctmin de%^?TMrtrl^ T.''

^'oftlZtt'
28 L

.

C. J. 29. Vide 26 L. O.J. 148 et 5 L i^ 132
""^

"
^^'''^'^'^

Viirckt,rai?rdTord'e'r^"^ incorporl' "d'apres ^ .
lindtes d'une m^ntiLlffi^i^J^P^.^"'^'',"" chemin de front hk

pejcevoirdes p"eages'"La"C',vVn nK'' ^ ^"^^^ ^®^ barridrtt. .t a
et Leclaire. ; M 1 . R 29Q ^ ''^''""' ^® P^»^« <i« 1» Poiate Clai
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Ibe approved by the mSontrin"^„:'"°/*"'='"'"'' ««^ot,
Joftheeleoto™ h„,v„ ..Z .y '" numboi- and in ^„i...'

6 publicLceaing articles .i,ill beeovT,^J" ''"T "^ ""> two pre-

owea by|of the electors boinc- i..^,>.- *
numboi- and in valnn

?
P?r«oJwho have voted t^tbeXntn rf

'"'''""« «" ««£
'
of wajjnant governor in conncirnTP"'' '•'"'"'* '>y f'e lieute'Mther lylmunioipal taxatfon by the hv^

1°^""/ ^'^''"'P^'xl f'omho landslconneotion with mZ]\ .7h 'r °^ 'ho coincil or^
^.expraJgranted by the 00^ shall k:"*^

"'' ''<""« has ble"

i-f of 'the coa^t^'rLli:?^-
''"'.'"^ "•'^'J npon by a bv

lactorioJ^SO is not i„ Cd rne^fi? I'""*
«f "''ticles 479 a^'

:-:. liJ,»b8cribed for in execa«o/ "f
^

"u".'"™
°»" "e taken orompanJof the council o? oth!"

^^""^ ''^-'^w, by the he^
lendinglbefore the conncil' h^s o'-de^/e^Tn

•'"'™''"'° a^utho„/eS^
^persojjloan to be contracted «„ffl^-

"" '^^ne ofdebentures ol

rotafe'' '«• r
•'-"^

'd fof
"""' "^ -^- the amount "of

-luouoni 4»». Bylaws made in virfn. «f •• .

IfO may determine the cond tlf '^ ' ^^^' ^^» ""^
lance or subscription for STauZ'rizel''"'' '^'^^

ST^IGTION IV.

^^^ TO COLONIZATION, AQRiom URK
AilTS AND SCIENCB8.'

4l*^th?i^o'vi^:e'"?^'^.iri^^ ,r^. «°"'°.--.«onh and sciences, with.u Vhe m,,'^
•"" "™' J-orticutu.?

ht, of the agricul?iX™"fl-ty, or within th!

^^^^tr^:!^.^'C^'> "'--houses orother
»s; a<id to aid ohafaWe ili.?^°"'""t'>enecesst

ie municlp iity. fii.^rteioif
""'""' ««tablu.hed1i

1 cr ntrat|

peut ^t.r«j

iorde jiarj

riptiuu a

uicipalt

ne pent

lison de;

8, et qu

>n (h- h

I d on"!

npuguia
lire obliJ

du dr!

B re*

.

», et 1

identii

^RTIOULTUEE,

» et a

jCJair

9
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SECTION V.

ACQUISITION OF PROPERTT AffD PUBLIC WOBKfl.

485. To acquire, gratuitously orfor aconsidemfinneither in whoJo or in part, all beach lorSrt^I

the government ofcIn^rflnM^w- P™""** "'• «•<"»

canals, harbors brVres or^^hR^ i'*'-. r
'^'' *'^.'"^"»'

withm' or Without 'ihfU^troffeo'^;^'„X,,^,^«td

ttetc'o.is=i^-rts^-^^^^^^^^^

..n^^?""'
^"^ P'^^""'^^® ^^'' *^® establishment protectionand management of water-works ^^uh]inZJ}f'

voirs, and to prevent pubHrwateV fro^^
""',"'?''"

wastefully use^d
;
and t^o eSllUhTJoTeVSto village corporations by articles 6^? HriT^o lot

tout pont de phages et T trnSlnnr'tir i

^'' ^^ colecter des phages surl

S>^l6tTj;i''
'~' Municlpaiit^ae MefboS^^^^^Si

489. T(
property, oi

municipality

j

expenses of
whatever w
council. (1)

4»0. To
taxable prop
l(H)ging to t

council, are

I

control of th

.(1) Jleld: Th
tion a tax impos
thereof even befc
being obliged pr
Corporation of J

4tli March 1878
^^elri : That th

sum of money "
t

of the municipal
precise and detei
trary to the lettei
be declared null a
taxea under such
them back ;—that
payer an amount

:

imposing the aame
only as to the ovej
toa Vale, 2 R. L. /

llie Respondenti
mil) rifirht tole^
terras of the bj-la\
lobtaiaed judgmem
Jille de St. Jean t

June, 1875.
Held: That a mi

a'rect taxation all
expenses and for ar
taw imposing said t
Itlis tax is incurred
iaiiuiates

; otherwisi
and can be declared
'9. L. 0. J. 107.
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SECTION VI.

DIRECT TAXATION.

-mnicipality, any sum ofmon^v ™ '^"J
™""« of'he

whatever within the Se of hA^'P*?'"' P'-'Po^o
council. (I)

"°P® " "lo functions of the

toxtbi?-pro°pc'n/ 0^ o^iwr'thir*
*j!r"°"

o» -^x "«>
'""gioK to those peS who ii*'',?"''''

•?»' ««tato be-
oouncit are intoreS in Iv'n^hr'"' °P "''"' "^ th*
-troiof the corporate -^«gr,t ^htoVh^^

being Ob iged Fe^iously^to sue to imv^f n''l*T ""» '^"'I Without

precise and determined manner Ln^u ' without stat ne in a
rary tothe letter and to^gpirt 3 ft?''''"«. .*"^ debta, if con.
be declared null and illegal -!f, at

2^''® municipal law, and mustaxes under such a by-law mavwhT''^ rate-payer wl-olms Zdthem back ;--that if the colffin In
" ^"^"^^'"g Hs nullity, cffim

payer an amount higher than what S" ^""t'^
*^ ^he taxes oYa raTimposing the same, fuch roll i^nu 1

1»"^^^
*f ^'l

"«Jer the by-lawonly as to the orerulus -D. hnia ff
regards this rate-naver «n^

ton Vale, 2 R. L.X '' ^"^''' ^'*' ^^^orporatioa du VilT4TD'A(^

Ja2 t^^f^E?tfe^/:^n1,i^lt h'^f^"?r ^-- -^-h the latterttrmsofthe by-law ThoTi ^^^^^, '^^^ 'e^'ed aocordinTtn A

K ,mpo8iug .aid ta^iE ,hoT?or Aat^V^' "» »"»icipa"lT*
"»'? tax IS incumd and »..""". '"^woa' oipeoaea and what ,l»i...

laad

0. J. 107. Oorporatioa de Ste. Marthe
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benefit by such work, all sums ofmonev reauired fnr ii.oo„Btr„cHoa and maintenance oT::r:^:^TlX

realaJ-edfor'rj'*'^
'"°''"'. °^'^"'^^ ^a^^""""- money

Snffi^^ ^^.•"'P'''^ within the scope of the funT

SECTION VI r.

LOANS AND ISSUE OF DEBENTURES.

pu™w?tht'thT*"^"r^> '"®^^«^* «"«^« for anypurposes withm the jurisdiction of the council. (1).

municipal corporaSon,^it cannot ^^S^^^
not expressly given to a

phsli any of the purposes forwhiohS^ *^ necessary to accom-
?rhat a promissory n^ote mSe bv a ml?.-'^**i;P.'*^ '« «^«°t«'' ^•

the amount ofa j5d)/ment a^ain^t fur'"""^P?l»y corporation to pay
lature having e^pSdX "

JaiUieT tn";«^
'' ""•" ^^^« '«^'^-

manner. Pacau/.. La Z^rj^lJi^atrdl^ SST/d/V^t'l'
douxtl' pTc/tte^lnd^tft- ^^.^V. ^''^^'^^^^ 20th Dec. 1878 Le-
of the'Sile-Tnt'T' S ^ma^"^^^^^^^^^^

«^ theVillage of Si Louis
and secretary-t^aaurer ot a miiZ nlnf

"°*''
'i?"^^ ^^^ '^e mayor

authorising Ihem so to do is^aUd li /• ^.^^f^'^'ng to a resolution
Village councils having under tJ?«M?,'"'^?

the corporation.

Durchasefire engines^helounc^l of \^^^
*^« ^V^'^^ '<>

bound the corporation bv the n irph«ur iiu^ of l/Assomption has
and tiio ^^ Ti u S^ "Z

^°® purchase it has made of & k-o «»«:..«

th^^-^luidrhas Ku,/y the'S>iS?^n'*"^*^ r^^'"*"^
.ally Obliged to pay thetbfXtSr^d j;lalSVorcii frnSTis't

493. T(
requisite, tc

jurisdiction

4»4. Ev
authorizes a
re the purpc
applied, and
site CO ensu]
the attainme
4»5. No

bo contractec
same, impos
payment of a
cient for the
at last two p
BinkiufT fund.
apportionmen
mont of the
shall bo base
apportionmem
bonturo holdei
4tt6. Ever

loan or an insi
foice and offe

municipality,
^

I'oal estate of t
payment of su
oy the lieutcna

mistake to say th
Mier the corporati
mentofthefireen,

J^eld: That a m
he amount of a pro
treasurer in the nan
nor proved ihat the
ilie Corporation of
•^^'0- J. 105. ^
^Jn this case the ar

kifi'r ''^t^ being'
ai i'd to object to ti
ptbe permitted to
wrporation of Gram
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4»3, To issue debenfiii.«fl a.

reqmsite, to obtain money for anv""^
'""'"'"' <*«<'»«d

jurisdiction of the counciT ^ Purposes witliin the

'e the purposes to whiehThe sum ^rK"'""'
"""' decla-

payment of su'ch'^oan "r deben IP'^P""^ ""•''« ^"'^ the
cicnt for the payment of ?!,«,? r-."" """"«' '"^ snffl-
at last two perCt ovL anH^'„"h'^ '"^'T' tb««on,and
«>"kiiig fund, un(?l tblexiinn.;. '%""'\'"'«'«»'. "^ »
apportionment oflhemn„„^ . u

?'^ '"«'' debt.-The
"ent of the interest ZnT'.t

*° ^^.'""'^'^ f"' ">« pay
stall bo based on the ?ol1 in f

""'''"^ '»"'' """U^S'
apportionment, withou nrfl^i•"'^*'

"'« *'"« "f "ucf
bont^^e holder. (fl^Tp. Pl^^eto'^s^^

'° «>« ''gl'ts of de-

loan or 'anS oteimii-l"l°'?n°'- """"'"^s a
foioe and effect, be apnrouverf k ?^^''™. «"«"« '"to
municipality, when thTf^ u, ''^ ""« «loctoi-8 of the
~l estate o';^tIe wl 0,: mun dffi"'^ "'^"'^ "'^-•'i:
payment of such loans o? d»h "^^ ^ " '"''J«<=' ^r the
h the lieutcnant-gor^:; inta^^r '"" '" "" "--
mistake to suv fKo* ^u

'\^^-.F-''
1«5 %

"*'"'^^P "^ «ratham .J.ToS; :?Vfn.this case the annoa! wa. .-:_.•„.. .-. _
*^'Jjn this case the annoai »,„„ j.--_. . .
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497. If only estate muni1-4 • .. , , •' --® taxable rei

tnW Vit "' ^'"' 1'"' P^y"""* ™ »"<«> ">an <>'• deben-

tra^ alonPTf-rh" '"V:°P"«""^''f «»«h re«l ««'"

of such bv l«w t'*
*" ^°^ '° "PP™'"'' <"• disapprovaloi SUCH b;;r-law.—In such case, widows and sninsters inthe exercise of their rights shall also haJ he r7eit

00M*n'*Jhi!.l*L°=''"'^ °S*^ secretary-treasurer of the

to the lilfl^^ <
P^s"*"! any 8uch by-law, to forward

bv law sahmZ/7'™°'' ^''Sfher with a copy of tho

tfie total t^l"'l/?" "En""^' » statement showing

bv*law inrt l?l *f i'?."''^*
property liable under such

ti^n '«5,f.i?^
*'""^*'"' anJ liabilities of the corpora-

al o";fh of th^^„Tf "?^* '"' ""««'«» "°der the^spooiai oscii ot the seoretaiT-treasurer.

i^t^\'^° deposit at interest in 'a chartered bank or

^n r: on LVf""I"""'
'"'^^'""'-l''' orTftMsVo.

the cCoratiof ^^^^tt' ""^ """"'y' belonging to

a sinS fund f;;;^^ " 1'"' 'r' "^ i°*«'"^«i «» fo™a sinKing tund, for the redemption of debentures isaiiBil

in'ooZv^mT^r'^f °' ^^P"^""'^ the sameT'a^incoipoiated bank, redeem Its own debentures—A nvmunicipal corporation which had any affieement wii'h

tt^rsinKt'd'^"'-":
°*«'- i-«tatfon rdepo:

of fu<.h^3 ,° '" ''"^U®
°f ""y ••^solution or by law

•luJtv sToh nf"' <":.'"'»?™i«« to redeem debentuio,

Zvlous^to th« X^n"" '"u''""«
°'''>''y s^ob by-law

?ntT J
* ^?* JJecember, 1876, may withdraw

t1fhTt^fi^*T['<* '" ^"•"'^"f t"-* same, toS^
sToh bank oS,*.-""**" "'"";"«<'' ^'* *« """"^t "f

forfwftK ? '"«t''»t'on. provided the money be anpliod

Buch sfnkin7f;;^d'^?
'^'

'^?:^"*r^ '^^^ fo' ^h' ^^

which mohLt- *." r^"'''?- ^"y '""b bank, in

nav ovo. all^^r^
^'""^ ""y •""« been^deposlted may

.?5r,?,T f" ™t !".°°?y' -^ ^«'l «« the intei;«t thereon

resoliitinn n/ttl' '""'"^'fa' «"rporation on receiving «
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effect, to dopSt temmmrTw^ "'^r,'""""'""''" ^o that
all moneys Keedi^^T^if '° *•

"^"'T
"''"•ta'-ed bank,

head of the council
^^"""^ ^y *^« council or by the

foi^''p;rfo/r g'r^rrndTfT"^' appropriated

WhenW anv sLiAv^aJ
*""d^of the corporation.—

P"^pose wUMn tK^^erctS/tt^3
SEGTIO?^ IX.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

animals • and tn ri-ffl • :?' ™® destruction of wild

and fx!mf„rafc:.-l'v'' ^t^ "''''''
't^'"'^ '° ^>«'

veablo, as well as h^T^*
.'^'"'*«'' moveable or immo-

building orl":r''V«"„!f';'!'• °:-«-.'«.'-'-°L?f«.very house

«- to-i^roSj^r'^nc^f^^ten^i;
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are fully described and aSth^n^lebf !»""'''' "*>•
>ng them. (^. 5. Q.„ art. filos). (1)

^ ''y"'"'^* ^'P^^t-,

mowers grai

P- ^,art. 61

," .7.'" "« "HI rarticl
ia punition par ramende pt romnrjc^;, -"'^'Ftti uonienant
disposition de i'art. 608 telle qu'eT?xkn-t^'"'.! P.°"^^'t sous cet e
manijre

^ n'imposer que l'un\u 'antrp ^"^ u^.'^i'^'
^'""e 'amende (

e

lui'- y,'"T S^J^an-Baptiste. 7 r'l me^'^"^
^*- ^* Corpora-

,

r?^^^T^:^^^i:S^^ esti„eonstitutio„-

le sta ut surlequel leXfen^en
"'

^^^^ ""^ '°'^ ^'* faite lorsq e

•&\uel\'o'?\TZnT^^^^^^^^^ r^^'^ - Recorder la dis-
•nvictlon soua nn ffi S"1?"A» <^?nseil est mauvais. «t n..-. 1

cr6tiSn qiTe la loiVp^dn "^""'?'Pal q»i a .,,.,,,,,, ., ,

elle est bas^e est dans l'alternRHt» ;^ ^ ^® i^glernent sur leouel
sonnement, estill^gale.

*""'^°^*'^^' imposant I'amende ou I'emprl

le rl^g1eu?en;"SS;;^^^^^^^^^ ^^pens est il,6gale, si
d^pens £x parte Marry etSeSton!??*^?'."^ condamuatiJn aux

le ^itut drQu6b';n?vP^ch "[^ ^?'i
P°""^"' discr6tionnaire soua

la c,t6 de Montreal, ordouliant ^a rlS"?''
""'^ injonction contre

devant la cour du ^ecorde?^ pour me t?e i
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531. The opening, constructing, widening, alterinfr
diverting, or keeping in repair of municipal roads Sii
bridges, may also be ordered by a proch verbal duly
homologated by any council or by a board of county
delegates, subject nevertheless, to the approval of the
county council in the case of the following article.

532. (Repealed by R. S. Q., art. 6114.)
533. To cause the levelling or cleaning of any ford

and the raising, rounding paving, macadamizing, xjra.
yelling or planking of any road, or part of a road under
the direction of the council, at the costs and charges ofany one who is liable for the work on such ford ori
road.—Nevertheless, if the work of paving, macadamiz-
ing gravelling or planking, must be perfoi-med by the
rate payers liable for the road-work, or at their expense
the by law, which orders such work, can only he passed
on petition of the majority of the taxable proprietors so
liable.—However, if it concerns the keeping up and
maintenance of a road already macadamized and which
shal come under the control of a local or county muni-
cipality, the local or county council, as the case may be
without a petition to that effect, may by resolution or
by law, order that such road be kept up and maintained
as a macadamized road and that the work of maintain-
ing such road bo performed by the rate-payers, them-
selves, as set forth in the resolution or by-law or at
their expense, but under the control of the corporation
wilhm the limits whereof the road to be kept up or
maintained is situated, as established by the report of
the road inspector or the special officer duly appointed
for that purpose under article 376 (as amended bv 52 V
C. 55, and 53 V., c. 63, s. 3). (1)

"^

^f^rrfi'^^'-r^^K r/°T''^®>^^^^^^ de la muni-
cipalit6 qui 1 abolit La Corporation de St-Romuald. et La CorDora-tion du comte de Levis, Intimee. 1 Q. L. R., p. 310.

^
(1) Jugg: lo Que d'aprfis I'article 793 du Code Municinal unJ

corporatfoo municipale est passible d'amende si elle XhVe deVaS

verbaux ou r^glementsr" "" "^"" ^""^ '"^ '°'' '^" P'""''"
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illii
or bridges leading exclusively to fereieg or (oll-brideeali,-This artic e does not apply to those referred to in^rl'^P'^T"
tide 749.-Any by-law made ::i Tirtue of thisarticTf""A™'^
shall only oome into force on the first day of vhe montl. '*?• ^

of^January following its promulgation.Y«. 5^ Ta'taTwSiich
.
536. Daring the whole time that a by-law passedl!! ""^'fmvirtno of the preceding article, for the SpColn^''/''''''placing such works at the costs and charges oftCmuK/"''"* ?mcipal corporation, remains in force, no rate.payerX''Tr''*'
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W *^^^^^* papgraphB of article 520 apply also to bJlaws made m Virtue of the preceding piSn. (l)
^'

y
y"

§ ir.

PUBLIC PLACES.

^543. To open enclose, embellish, improve ma'nfnin

§ III.

M SIDEWALKS AND SEWEBS.

roSfllelolfniH!, '^ P'-^fi**"'-' of londs situated o,loiras Deiongmg to trustees oi- turnpike roads on m.,

545. To oblige such proprietors to make and main

«irr h"/~°?
of their respective p, ope. ties546. To determine the manner in whici such sid.

r ons'uTtremat' \t
""'^^ "' '"''"'»'"«^ "and t.lo constiuct them at the expense of the cornorfttion m

(irrart'!'?l7^,T "^ ^'^"°'' "^*-ES
d6fendre le SLeTifiA r/?, ^^.^\""°'^^P^>'t^ locale,°nid,

«ne penal t6.^Corriveafet Pnrni^^ ^>^'H^ ,'* d'imposer, ^ cette fi

17 R L., 440.
^°'"''^^" ^t Corporatiou de la paroisse de St-Valie

I'art. 546. C M ne^neuf pn' l.n """^ 1""^' '^"^ '«^ dispositions di

longeant la rue, soJ^ "es di^Sf"' L'
°'^^'^'^* ^«« propri^taire

Buivaats. C JM (lnrnA».o+;««''t3"""'''Mi"'"'"'",*"^^^°^"^ a^^ arts 554

Knox. 15 R. l!.
^^Q^'P^^^t^o^ ^u village de St-Gabriel w. John
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§ IV.

MISCELLANEOUS PKOVISIONS.
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r! :

550. To fix or approve the tolls payable for crossim
Buch femes either in a boat, steamboat or other craft
551. No by-law, made in virtue of the precedinj

articles, can fix or approve the tolls payable by certain
persons at a less sura than those payable by others no]
give certain persons or localities advantages refused td

others.
°

i

553. Ko license issued for a ferry can be grante

^^S?"**??
exceeding five years. (Ji. S. Q., art. 6117). i

5pt$. il the ferry is under the joint control of tw
local municipalities, as prescribed by article 861 thl
council of either municipality may make by-laws vi
pecting such ferry, under articles 549 and 550 ; but sucj
by-laws have no force and effect until they are approve
by a resolution of the council of the other municmalitT
or m default of such resolution, by lieutenant-^overm
in council.

SECTION III.

PLAN AND DIVISION OF THE MUNICIPALITY.

554. To have maps, plans of the municipality mad«—Maps or plans of the municipality, prepared at tl

expense of the corporation, must be made by a provii
cial surveyor and upon a scale at least four inches
the mile.

^
555. To divide the territory of the municipaliJ

into as many road divisions as may be deemed exp
dient for the surperintendenco and direction of wori
on municipal roads and bridges and any other wori
under the jurisdiction of the road inspectors.
556. 'J'o divide the territory of the municipal!^

s'etendent jusqu'au milieu du fleuve St-Laurent, et qu'un quai sill

er8nl\'ir\'L'.l°''"P^'P^'/^^ compagnie de bateaux S?er iest snjet aux taxes imposees dans cette municipality La ville
'

Longueuii t,,. la Cie de Navigation de Longueuire L. N 291

^.r£f;:..??,t ll':J,^/P?^.^l'?"«."?"^icipales locales out le pouvd

^tu6esdans ku;riSSter""'''
""' ^^-^^-^r (ftrry) sur les rivie«

Paquet vs. la Corporation de St-Lambert et al. 14 Q. L. R., 327.
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SECTION IV.

ABUSES PREJUDICIAL TO AaRlOULTURE.

h^^^^^ol\V or
bent, as well on public roads as o?3 }^^^ ""'' ^^"*^-

J559. To preLt or caiLe to b^Jf'
P"^^"'^^'

|j

a^busos pre/udieial toa^uttd^^^^

Ilaces or on the%i?opert7of anotfe^^^^^ ^i* P'^^"^
pay be impounded • to annninf i . *^®^^ ownerW to deLmfne theirT "A^re^ir/'"'" P"/^^«'
rticle are binding on every town nf^n'^""' ^^ *^^«

N every such cof^eil ml^cXV^^^^^^^
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SECTION V.

SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

§1.

PROHIBITION OP THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

561. To prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors
quantities less than two gallons, imperial measure, (

one dozen bottles of not less than one pint each, impc
rial measure, at one and the same time, and the gran
ting of licences therefor, within the limits of the muni
cipality and on the ferries which are dependencies
such municipality. (B. S. Q., art. 6118.) (1)
501a. To prohibit children or apprentices fro

frequenting taverns, hotels, restaurants and stores
which intoxicating liquors are sold. (Id, art. 6119 )

'

562. Every by-law made in virtue of article 561
whether for prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquori
and the issue of licenses therefor, or for repealing an
such prohibitory by-law, only comes into force from thi

first day of the month of May which follows its promiil
gation, provided always that before such period
authentic copy thereof has been 'sent to the collector o
provincial revenue of the district. {Id art. 6120.)
563. The collector of provincial revenue of the dii

trict cannot, so long as such by-law remains in foi
issue licences, authorizing the vending or retailing «.

intoxicating liquors in a quantity less than two gallons,!
imperial measure, or one dozen bottles of not less thao
one pint each, imperial measure, at one and the sami
time, in any inn, tavern or other house, or place ol

public entertainment, store, shop, or other localit
whatsoever in the municipality, {/d., art. 6121.)
564. If a prohibitory by-law has been annulled, th

collector of inland revenue cannot within two month

„ (1) ^^^® corporation municipale-Ti' a pas le pouvoir, en vertu

les hmitesde sa municipahtfi. Hzparte Ediaoa et la Corporatio
de Hatley, 7 L. N., 68,
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Hinary rules anothm- hv i«w^^ .1!
^"^ *^ **^®

.Mons of rnTh-f!r"='*J" .contravention to the pro-

t"r afv'Sr """^'^ °^"y steamer' o^othefvl"
k™,? M •'^

1 >
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"^
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"* °°« ""d ">« »»»o time,

[eetll nn o f""'
^®"'''"°* <" "gen'. Airectly or indi-fectly on any pretence whatsoever, unless it hn fn,. ^iicnal purposes or for use in d Wne woihin bv?ht

tripTcr^i'rH*"?? p-^st "y 3S!:;s' sj tt^unicipal council and licensed therefo- nder the OnaNclicense law and in the latter case UK^i the certifi?Xa physician or upon that of a clergyman and no?ptherwise. (Id., art. 6123).
^ig/m.tn ana not

567. All obligations contracted under anv form nv

iZltZT'f^'''''''^^''
^^^' "^^^^ -b'aineJ in con'imvention of the provisions of this section are hfild fi.

Y payment made, on such consideration, either in
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^ImTA T ' h'
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r L^il^ T ''^^''*' '''"^ ^^® ^"^«""^ o'' value of such
Payment may be recovered from the receiver by th

§11.

LIMITATION OP TUB NUMBER OF LICENSES FOR THE SALB
OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

56S. To limit and determine the number of licenHo»which the collector of provincial revenue foitheritnct may issue for the sale of intoxicating liqiorsintyerns, inns, and other places of public entcrSen^ o
^° «t^if

?r Bl^ops. (M. S. Q., art". 6124).
' *

56». 1 he articles 562,665 and 567, apply also tolbyjaws made in conformity witb article SeT^
• •, ^J

*^^® council has passed a prohibitory bv-Iaw

madfrl^'*^'^' ^^^' theVlaws Vhicrhave b^^^^made by the same council, in virtue of article 568 Trsuspended during the whole time sucVby'lawS^^

§ in.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

nidlu'tJ?n y^'^'^^u^^ ^y *^« ^^^°^^^ Of a rural mui

not sub fr^t ?. n
'^''' w ^\l

provisions of this section, are

kW A
1^^ appeal to the county council.

'
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thL code
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SECTION VI.

BTORAQE OF GUNPOWDER OU OTUm EXPLOSIVK
SUBSTANCES.
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sold or Offered for sale in the municipality: and nrescribe the marks which it should bear.
^' ^

SfO. To regulate the measuring of cord-wood bark I

Sty.'
""' «^^"^^««' ^ff«-«d for^sale in tTe^un^d!

581. To authorize the confiscation for the benefit ofthe corpora ion or of the poor of the municiS oevery articles offered for sale or sold or ^1 Wed in

Z^'TarT '' '^ ^^-^^^^ °^^^« '^ virtue of the pro'^visions 01 this section. ^

SECTION VIII.

TRADE LICENSES.

uvfi?: ^r '''''^^f
^^""^ ^^ *^® following persons totake out a license from the corporation for the exe?ci e

and to prevent the carrying on of such trade occumtion or calling, without such license -1. Every broCor banker and every wholesale or reta 1 trader mechant and dealer, residing in the muni^a^y
e.Tcept such persons as are obliged to take oit licensedfrom the government of the Province in so far on?v L
relates to the particular business for which Ihey mu^

Ji T 1

^^'^ ^^^®°^® ^^° be given for a longer Deriodthan twelve months.^The prite fixed for Sin?- an

v

tioned to the extent of the msiness, trade or occumSn

SfscretioroTth 'r' ^? t^' ' H^' -»"sSf£
twen?v doiifi • '?r^^^'

^"* ""^b P^i«« °^^«tnot exceedtwenty dollars m the cases set forth in para^raDh oneand twelve dollars in the case of paragraph two _-Nomunicipal corporation shall however lefyTy tlx uponany commercial traveller taking orders o^^selL '."£?:
wures or merchandise, by sample, cataIogue"or"pri7e
list, or require any such pex^on 'to procure a license
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t^*:S:^dirpZurr,r '^'*= '"''^^ "^ -

SECTION IX.

PERSONAL TAXES.
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SECTION X.

INDEMNITIES AND BELIEF.
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SECTION XI.

PUBLIC NUISANCES.
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ters or other persons to take charge nfiharr^ . +^ •

a to. not exceeding ten doIUraTtt*S;i',.*°ofX;

^ n^ri- ,^ f "*''* P««°" to destroy, bv poisonor otherwise all dogs found at large, oontrwv to m ,ni

t avlS'^ffT-K^'l^ P™'"*^ imposed fo7any CO ;tiavention of the by-laws made under this article mavbe recovered, except in so far as resrwot ti,/!„ J^^
persons residing oStside the mu'^i'c^P fty,* whte' do."are found .n contravention of such Vla^s'crs'l!
59«. To regulate the manner in which nnhLV „,

prjvate slaughter houses must be builTaid k^^t \n ,e

SECT[ON Xlf.

DECENCY AND GOOD MORALS.

597. To prevent the desecration ofall burial ^ronnH.

exEe.^f^mZrg^ Ju^s a'Xtf^flKa'^'to authorize any constable to arrest each Md evt^v 'Z

exS;n?fC'tnfh"el? t'^^^lal?!'' ^"^'if

f/S, rnd^gtTe{Torji?^^H -^^^^^^

^eabbs-roV^ffect
"'"""""'

""'l
"^ '«v'«d upou al m

'

rrexemnt from «'«;/'" T"]''.""* ^^'<''' »™ o^dinari-

Ifth^ ^ ™ seizure, found in the possession of an7of the persons connected with sucb circus t3re ore7

ith^nt\r«fr,^±^P.!'';„«fA''i«^««»'<''-y forthwith

«00. To cause the bars of inns, taverns and of other!
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•'clock in :

'onday at
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60a. T(
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I grounds,
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ler public
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ich must!
'.—Every

[

is article,

1 all mo-l

ordinari-j

)n of any!

^^ce com-se or plaeo whatever
"'"'''''^^^

"P"" any

,fJ?^;e?aSrnt7fnd'&^^^^ -<i e-^
n or IS present at them ^ '^ whoever takes part

J 603 To

[r m their vicinity!" ^'"^^ "'^ o° wads, sqaares'

4^g'ofindS°pIae\U°t"^*-''P' °^ *^ "taking or
;r inscriptions, uprho^^/";: ',"««'

''i:''^'''^^.
^"rdWs or squares. '

^*"^ °'^ fences, ind on

temselves insultrSrort'tht"'""^ °'- --^'-g
^ public roads or squMes or to I

^ T° ^^' «J°se tS

f
""^'"^ bathing in s^ZZZm^^T^"^}^^ -"anner
60«. To prevent all ^1 ^ •** Pwformed.

hes, from sellW or j v?nT?' ?^«" *!">«« having li-

(
M, apprentice o^rX7;ittrA*r^ ''^"°™ *»fny
h», mother, .aster orTe^aritdiltTeZr °^">«

SECTION Xllf.

PUBLIC HEALTH.S ae/eof'"'
•""»* "f health and appoint the

lerofronar-- "' '"'' ^^--'^Ung tha dangleri^uCg

11
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SECTION XIV.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.
[in the ditch
[roads and s

609. To erect in the municipality, if there is no di|a7ue^daof
^''

tnctgaol in such municipality, a lock-up house for the! in -5^ /
incarceration of persons sentenced to a term of impri|ft.ft"^„„,.i
sonment not exceeding thirty days, in virtue of the prJfiv ' vo«r« ^
visions of this code or of the municipal by-laws. ilu^ und w610. To encourage, establish and maintain fire comJaHmmiMtvo!-
panics or firemen for the protection of property. lvo r«TnH

^
611. To limit the number of general or ordinary sesJof thi ««?h"o^

sions of the council, to not less than four in the yearJL «n;H i •

612. To oblige the proprietors and occupants 0* P®"
lands to fence the same along municipal or other road
613. To enclose at the cost of the corporation, ao

land recognized as a public cemetery.
614. To establish and maintain public drinkingfr^-i-AWS spe

founts in the municipality.

615. To impose a duty, not exceeding fifty dollars
on certificates approved by the council, to obtain a licens(
for keeping any inn, tavern, temperance hotel, or otherl
house or place of public entertainment (as amended b
53 y., 0. 63, s. 6.)

615a. (Added by 53 Vict., chap. 64). To provid,
for the construction and administration of aqueducts
public wells or reservoirs and prevent the public wat©
from being dirtod or wasted."
To grant for any number of years, to any company

person or firm of persons, who shall undertake or havi
undertaken the construction ofan aqueduct, public well
or reservoirs, or who undertake the administratio

616. Eve
ake, amend
entioned in

DIVISION

617. To di
is deemed

^^^ Jon in the cc
thereof, an exclusive privilege to lay pipes for tre'supt^f^ ' ^^^ to f

ply of water within the limits of the municipality andlf^P^^ elector
to contract for the supply of water for one or morj. ."^ ^^ ^^^ co
years, but not to exceed twenty-five years." ' Pcipality shall

6156. (Added by 53 Vict., chap. 64). To grant tof
^*' ^^© toi'm c

any company, person or firm of persons who undertakl/,v j . ^ ,

or have undertaken the construction or adminifitratioiltJf u~5icmen^^
of an aqueduct, public wells or reservoirs the right ofrit dTm*Sd?fier^
laying pipes for the said aqueduct in the roads or street8lr""'r'°J"?*^^®

''

tf""' Leqmn vs. '.
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b^^^^^^^^^^ along the public
works as may be neceLarWn^ Ji^^'^^^

^"^ *<^ do ««ch
aqueduct."

^ ^^ce^saiy for the purposes of the said

five years, eLy oZ^ny^lZo^^^^^^ '^'^'y
who undertake or have undeSen fhl .""^ P®*'^^"^
administration of an aouod w t ^^n^^^-uction or
voire, and not to impos^anv rnn'

•^-
^'^I'

"^"^'^ ^^ ^-^se^'-

of th^ said aquediTt^i)ubl.7w n
'"'P''^ ^^^^« ^^^ a^^'ount

[the said period." ' ^ '' "^"^^^ ^^ reservoirs during

CHAPTER V.

drinkingPY-LAWs specially within twp ttti»t.^.
I OP ^rrrr. JUBISDICTION OF TOWN

, , ,, I
0» VILLAGE COUNCILS.

by dollars! «, « t,
nalieensj „^1«" -Every town or village council mn^ <• \i,
:, or otherF^^f.' ^^/nd and repeal by-laws for an v of t/ u^^''
'ended bjf

^^^loned in this chaptei-. (1;
^ ''^ ^^^ ot>J«cts

3 provide!

queduclsi SEGTIDN I
ilic waterl

I DIVISION OP THE MUNICIPALITY fNTO WARDScompanyl «,^ ^
vvakds.

e or havj ?*7^. To divide the muaicipalitv into as mor.,
blicwelll«i«. deemed expedient for tC nu^^^^^^

nistratioC»/« the council; to dete miS^ ^e 11^-^^''^"^-
the su^^^ •

and to fix the^number of councilb^^^^^ .f
'^'^

.ality anlfpa electors of each ward maranSf f
^® "'^"

or mor(|f«^
n the council, so thaMhe c^unffirs t'T'''''^^cipahty shall number seven in all w • ^u*^®

"^^-
^at the to™ of office of erh"o7iLrc<;„ritrrngrant to

indertak«/iv t. ^ ^ ,

oit. de modifier leoSoit

>r streetflRrVfJ"?*^^.^ l^l^^Lequin vs. Meig;
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be three years, save in so far as regai-ds the term of offi-
ce of the councillors elected at the first general election
after the coming into force of the by-law, or appointed
by the lioutenant-govornor in the absence ofan election
—Nevertheless in village municipalities in which the
population exceeds ten thousand souls according to the
last general census, or to a special census certified by the
naayor or secretary-treasurer, the number of councillors
shall be nine and the quorum shall be five members

Y^®? *£"<? J3^^»g®
^as been divided into wai-ds. (Amen-

ded by 52 Vict, cap. 54, s. 11).
'^

618. The by-laws made in virtue of the preceding
article must determine the manner in which councillor
elected at the first general election, or appointed by the
lieutenant-governor in the absence ofan election shall
go out* of office, so that as many councillors for each
ward shall be elected or appointed as go out of oflEice

1.^1^'x.^*
the time of the general municipal election

which follows the coming into force of any by-law
made under art. 611. dividing or redividing any imni-
cipahty wito wards, the councillors then in office retire
theretorm, and seven councillors, within the whol
municipality, must be elected, or appointed by the
lieutenant-governor in the absence of an election and
nine in the case provided for by the second paragraph
of article 617. (Amended by 52 Vict., cap. 54. s. 12
620. in everjf municipality divided into wards for

the purpose of municipal representation, the meeting]
of the municipal electors of each ward is convened to
be held m each of such wards, at the place named ini

the public notice. '

^?V ^^ ^^^^ persons are proposed for election in t

ward than there are councillors to be elected, the presid
ing officer must proceed to hold a poll for suih wards a
the place of meeting itself, in the usual manner '

^
622. Municipal electors can only vote in the wan

in which they are duly qualified electors.—If they an
duly qualified as municipal electors in sAVArai wnrH
they may vote in each ward in which they possess sue
qualification. ^

62S. T
[meeting ar

wards, as ;

Imunicipalit

02Sa. 1
[proprietors

jable real ei

|into three }

617 and 618
to pass a b^

jeneral me€
tion, the iiei

livision, wit
ft. 6130).

624. To
;auta, hired p
they be of ag
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•wards the fc

lis article,

Servants, hire
whether of a
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the former, in
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625. To est
iblic markets
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.bli real eetete i' ZndT^^''''^^ '° 7»'»« "f *« tax-
into three ward's at kast !^ „ ^^J."' ?^ municipality

f17 and 618. -On the r«f„.»i
"""^"^'^y ^"h articli

^opass a by-law for tw " "«g'e«t of the council

Ueral meTtiZ follol^nUh?'''"'
"* ?"« of the two

fion, the lieutenant ^orr^^P""^'*"*"''"" of tli^peti-

ivision, wTh the afme eC"f" '^T'^ ""5' ""k^ «»ch
ut 6130).

* ^*^**" « 'he council, (fl. S. p.,

SECTION U

MASTERS AND SERVANTS.

hfts^Wred%T„l"l!'i:Cl"'''-''' ''PP-"«<"'«- --
[hey be of a|e orminora towa^ffr™*^-'"""' '"''«t''er

hses, and the onnHnAf T^^ "'^"' °"«*«™ or mis-
owards the former !!''r'rf/ ."^^'r,

""d mistresses

kis article, SaU^l ?hf "^f
''^-'^^^ ™"'1« ""der

M^nts, hiied fe>^onf rt»t iT'""'" °^ apprentices,

Vhether' of SeT mino™^'^'"'''T J^JouMeymen
Mstresses and thaf o? ^ /

*°'^*'''^' *«'' masters oi-

N forme; In anv r^r^'*™ ""'' mistresses towards
|ons ofX' awrefpectiLfn,f.r"'''"JP'''"y' *''<' P'»^i-

i«
rural municiDaEn /r» . ^^".^ '^'^"°*» i° force

fgeortownmuCSity' ''^^'"''""^ ^"^^'^ «»''''-"-

SECTION iir.

PUBLIC l\rARtrii"ni]

nblic

Po establish change
markets or places

*
abolish

in which public mai-kete are

or keep in order
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held or to permit the establishment thereof; and tol
regulate the lease of stalls and stands therein for the
sale or offering foi- sale of every description of merch.in

aiTe^awr'
^^ ^^^"^ specific commodity. (/?. S. Q,

^* n*'
J''^ determine and define the duties and power

ot all officers employed on and private proprietors orany public market, within the whole extent of the mim-
icipality. Hi S. C>, art. 6132. (2)
627. To prevent any person, residing in the munici

paity, from selling or exposing for sale in the munici-
pality provisions, grain, wares, or other merchandise!
elsewhere than upon the markets of the corporation.
628. To prevent any person residing in the munici

pality, from cutting up or weighing any meat, whethe;
beet, mutton, lamb, veal, pork, or salt beef, for the sale
thereof, or frona exposing the same for sale, on any sucbi
markets, elsewhere than in a butcher's stall or in a stall'
lor the sale of salt provisions, provided that nothin

',contained in this article shall be deemed to prohibit th''
sale on such markets, by farmers or sportsmen, of am
icmd ot meat and venison not cut up, or in quarters only,

629. To prevent or to allow the sale, by rosiden
or non residents in the municipality, of any kind oi

fresh or unsalted fish, in such manner and at sucl
places as may bo fixed upon, the whole without preju
dice to anything contained in the laws, relating to fishmg and hunting. ^

630. To regulate the conduct of any person sellin

C.S}}
'^"^^' Q"^'""® obligation par laquelle un contribuable s'obli»envers une corporation municfpale de village ii lui payerune itame somme, sfun marche ^ue^la corporatfon se propose de cont uire est bfiti h un endroit disigne dans^'ecrit qui constate I'obStion, a une cause legale et est valide et le montantS en /tre i3couvreen justice apr^s la construction du maStlCdroUind?qu1La Corporation du village de Waterloo vs. Girard. j^^^'j^'^'^p'^

ir exposii

pon such
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Jo^'rch Crti!' ^""""'"^ "'• -""^'"g 'o P"-haso

•oa?': o^„M7Zt""nt'^rr' ««"'"« <•" the

.oultrV, groi/ha; sZvT'^''''!?'
l'."'"'"'"' meats,

iKicles. (1)
' ^' *''*'^' «™-wood, Bhiagle, and othe.?

.ftfc-a„o:a'":Khict TXT^^'r-'^- "'"'^h'.

rticles are exposJ fo sale anon ^^''''''T
'" "^'"^

fcuckifer., or pemonl whl '""''t
'•«g"'''«0''8 aflfecting

retailing irticfe, brSLh^ in^o?.*"""
^"^ ^^^ P"^P°«« "f

produced in the
;he law applies n
S a, art. 6133).

.ffhf^c™Ton't\h^^^ confiscation, for the benefit

In contravention to the bv-law« mpwl • •
1 '^*'^''?'^^^

)rovi8ion8 of this section. ^ myirtne of the

• - • I • 1

'

ulUIpclIilC)

osselin et Lj

L., p. VI.

SECTION IV.

WATERS AND LIGHTS

lubUcsetles etaux prh?fsd°sbM'3,7r, If
*''[*' regler les marchta

["leSlat?™ ^rovindale "laL'^JV'!'"''
'»"»'« ^'pouTOS'le
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;lTcd-ToVanr?or?fin''''T """f^
''"""^ «|i<lytoan.

«"'"(« V,
r „un or firm, nt

""""'''" "/y*"''^ ^^ «".#"/ tho c

Wim i.,,„„ , "he^m:,:^;17'th:;!'' °'-, -o-ou-, «r|vory by
PHWIege of utvinu ninn-T. "

,^ i
'
""• oxclusivetiusi, bofc

blic wellH or resorvoirrC^L. ® "/ aqncductf., p„.I 038. T
tion for tho wateV accofdin^J^T?* "i" 0'""P<'-'«»-|ity, in any
moot, by ovo7nroSo, i^T^ ^"^ ^ " ''»«™l «»»• '^

hoae;, ,hon or'^liJ^o ?nS<. whii,
"^ """"P."".' "^ "njltuatod as

avail themeelvo of tho wX ^rl^7 T ,""*
*''fu '"''''I"''-? '^- .n

council cause a notice to hB!^'..rr''.'i
"'"^"y* ">*' ""I""', to per

that it is prepaie^ to conduct tlr *^"" V^" ^ff^^l^'Poso ^of
expense, in?, or near theh hou o^'':hrH:r'h''-M'-'' "^^T»''>^ ^'^h
Every by-law to compel propriTtorsT«^Lf'"^''-r'^'"S P°««
pants t» pay such com^ensSt lterbefore°L'':°T^' "","'' '
force and effect, must be anmW Z .V •

'>?7"'«|i»'is, of tho
the electors being proprietors of real £t ?*• "T"^^ "'1°'' latere,
oipality who votf on?uoh b^law and w/k'".-*"^,

muni.|rivate proj
governor in council

; provided alwavs
^^

'J«
''«•>tena„^|ights of the

of those who vote in favor of surh bll " ")^ numberls well undo;
thirf of the totalnumCof electorst'r "

'*"?''f* ""^^ ^^^ imp
In tho case of part ofTmL n,w* ^uP?P"®*'''''-r''««nity tc

passed for tharpu^pose Xr y' •" Yu"^ '""^ ^^"^ ""ado
signed by two thiJXK.Ti ^

lequired by petitionlw 64O7 6i
in the Kry alcted L "trK^'V

*''' P^prieto,! «io. To
being .eeess°a^ tftblitVe" by-lt t^ thl'lt"!V ^"P"'^'"^
of tho m anicipal eloctoi-s.-Everv Dro,rri«?i L^P ""'k

?'"''"<'"» «''

or more tenan'te, subtenant^ ^!^CCte is llah^' ""'If
""^ «°^

the payment of such compensation in the
'^ ''"'''.. '^"''S" Pi' '-ig

refusmg or nofflectini? to LJlT^^^J}.". ^""f
' ""*'"'' approvedrefusing or neglecting to fSshrdlsVnctrH ' ''Tt^ ^^P">^^^

f^PP'Z PT«„*« «««b 4h tena"nt8«We'rtr.t^Tl!?pr-'"'*^ *'?K^'i^em!tM45= com.
«»Td. * o rnoyide for the n'flvmrnf ^'J'

"* '^^ •^'^'^
.
fy-iuw passed

,.
uviue 101 ine payment of an annual sublions of article
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|.U8., boforo halving fo'co and M ^ >?.'?_'^''L'"«<=.'«.within thefho maioritv of Ko
'^'^^»»^ «ff«ct, be approved bv

a contrnctl^unici p'aUtt who voJrr''"'! "£ ^""^ ««^"^^ '' thi
arj but foriioutonunt-g^vrnor in .nn^ T^ ^^-'^^^ ""^ by tho
^ ^. C, art|honumbci?ofZso who voto\'^ f'^^'^f

alwaysf that

^
|t least one^hiTof th« ?nfn ^""""f

^^'""^ ^^^^-^^w is
;ax, for thefc/).

"^ ^* *'^® ^^^a' "umbor of proprietor
icduotP, pu.i n^H. To provJ.Ie for fh« i; i,.-

»nt of anylituatcd'as welUn the J'.r*"' ?! """"Ponte of lands

rs that th,|mt, to perm t and »lir T'" ?'"'" "''"y ™i"e8 lis-

. the effect|u,.po«e ^of^yTd^nfZ"" Tk'^'
""dertakon for tht

^t its owiiality with watm- o^
t/ie mhab.tants of the munici-

.ildings.-|ki„-'g pos8esr„ 'fo"; the^pLle' r^l- ""' ""^'^ '^l
», oro(-cu|ng, such water-Vorlcs and S?K»

°
u "!5P^'',?« »"'' f^^^"

)re havinglions, of tho lakes non,.„t-
"'?«'• hydraulic construe

majority oflnd Watercourses havinr'/f.l'"'
''^'"'' ^'"^'' «P'i"gs

the muni-irirate propertv w^Iii/ u" '°"™® °' «owi»g on
ieutenanl-ights of the'^rin^;iar'^°"''-

^'^«'«"-. prejudicing*^ the
e numberlaVell under tComSl"" *°.""''^« "«« *«™of,
least one-fng the improvemrt nf J'

"^ "'"*'"" *•>« 'a^ w^pectl
Tietors.-Inlemnity

t^o bo7e?ermfneTht' T^'T' «"'"'><=* »« *e
y may belffcct made under aSesln^ ^pfnf^j'™""" *° ""at
petitioXo/, 640;,, 640A (1 ^"' o'l??' .^/S «40c, 6m, 640,.

•oprietonl e4o. To tr«,yJ(w^ -t
^•' ?. '

"'^o •

ith*out i4besup;iyi°g7w:te to':?^.„'°*^
P"^"™' ™«P«««''g

approvallf p„^^„^ who wMes to tZ T^P^'^y; Pe™on or firm
jy^' ,T oPat such compaw persont fi

'^5 *'*''^'"' P™^'''*''

separalelouncilmaytakestoPi;^. I *® council; and the
ccupantfsuch coUanv „ir" -" -^^^ '^""'^

mal sub

py-iaw

ions of a,.tiole 482. (/A, art. elsV)
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ve^sf^av ¥J^% n^^nicipal council, or the companypel son or nrm of persons in fhft r\a-hia z^^+u^ ^ *^ v
cannot agree with .Ee proprietors ortt« IfZfi

ma®fc?nnHtt
^'''°*«'-««'«<i person is appoints by the

Jhe riXs n?thl :^'"°P?"y'. P«'«o» or fi™ of persons in

htfkf """J'O'Pality, and another is apoointed

wlich tU^P''"""''
"" *« P'^'^^'^or of the land damSWhich two persons appoint a third, and all three sMl

rattTes'Sr" '" *"• ««'*«'• » dispute lettrt

days^^ountin.^'jY
^?PPOi°t.™«h arbitrators, is eight

sE:^- t-«'"-?p"°'•'£&-• s

£^ys^e^n^S.r&-.roft-^^^^

Fn wffiheTAV""'^' Buperioroourt in thfdistriS

esteS;- to thVottf(f7r
'^ "''^'' °' '^« ?«•«- into,-

n.u*t*Khe?l'rir f ** "?*^'='' ""d of the petition

"terested bv 1 '^K.fiT' Tu"'
*•>« <*<""'''"« "^ *» parties

party inter^stel^iK^*";" ^P^"'"'" '=°""^'
i """l if the

malcfr... «,,nl! !! •
^''^*"*' ^'^^ bailliff intrusted with

Zt"I 'I'ilT:"!: •"»."* i" iis return certify such

accordTnD. n''.vf-"i"'^o'^
be given to the absent paityaccoiding to article 68 of the Code of Civil Proceduri,
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he council,
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hree shall
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s, is eight
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tor, such
J superior

:propriat-

tubers on

notice to

itrator is
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518 make
i

ly be ap

) district

, upon a

lay after

es inter-

md such notice is considered sufficient for all the pnr-
,}Oses of the expropriation. — All other notices, poti-
Sions and proceedings that require to be served upon
he absent party for the purposes of the expropriation
lay be served in the office of the prothonotary of the
luperior court for the district in which the property to
)e expropriated is situated, which is held to be the
omicile of the absent party for the purposes of the
ixpropriation. {Id.)

640A. The award to be rendered by the arbitrators
^n the cases provided for by the preceding articles is
inal and without appeal.
640/. In village municipalities in which the popula-

lation exceed ten thousand souls according to the last
'eneral census, or to a special census certified by the
layor or secretary-treasurer, the taxes destined to the

Ipayment of interest on municipal debentures issued for
the purpose of providing for the cost of constructing
water-works or under-ground drains, as well ag those
destmed to the payment of the sinking fund or to the
redemption of such bonds, may be levied upon the
annual value of the taxable real estate, liable for the
payment of the sinking fund or the redemption of such
debentures and shall be levied according to the last
[valuation roll. [Id. as amended by 62 Vict., cap, 54, s 15)

SECTION V.

PUBLIC NUISANCES.

641. To cause the removal at the expense of the
owners or occupants of any door-step, stairs, porches,
railings, balconies, buildings or other erections which
project beyond the line of the public road, or obstruct
public communication, and to compel the latter to re-

'C!l u^./j'^""-"?.^;? 5^® line of the public highway
.C:ore ijuiiuing. {[{. S. Q.^ art, 6139),
64S. To cause to be pulled down and removed all

walls, chimneys or buildings in a state of dilapidation
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«a.e shall be^.o?„Ued d^wk o^r remotd" '^^P''"^^ *^'
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'^^ '*' ''"^ ^'^ "' °"'«'' deleterious

^'^K^\^ii. ^^"^P®^ *" ^w«^^-8 or occupants of land^)n which there are stagnant waters trdrain n, finthem up
;
and, in case of neglect or Refusal ^^henar^^f such persons to authorize the officei-s of the co^Domtion to undertake such work at their expense

^

SECTION VI.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

ality, of

; to per-
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ected.
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3 la rue,

bornage,
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653. To prescribe the mode of placing stoves m-atP«

'lvnJ^f,T"i-^V^'^. "P"" '1>« boarded roof
Inn .?f

tie "hingles, and between both under a^«nalty for each contravention of a fin» ,i.L „„!L*

at*? siJ I'Kr"* .""y P™"'' fro^ s"tori«g any^ttle shed, stable, p.g-sty, barn or out-house with I
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light not enclosed in a lantern, or with a Wrrh, ,

hawfgVLTn'a'ny o'uTho'urn-'T ^1^^^^""^^ -
,

othertuiijing, u.^::^z\r& iTc^:^
-

sr^eS' ^^ '^^^^ "^^- -^ firi'b:itfdn

^^ and aSt-r"et>e7r^^^^^^^^^^ L^™
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quSe nLrKpt%l^^^^^^^^^ ^" -^-^ -^- 0.

tus^'o^ttides^S^^^ rr^^'^^ ^f-g--' Wara.
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P^'evention of accidents

iwal "rt,^^^
®^^^">' Jbe progress of fires. (\

)

e64. ro prevent thefts and depredations at fires.

to^p^rSi'rCenliL'es'rh^;^ Code the power
has bound the corporation bv the n„rLo ^-}^u^^

of L'Assomption
gme, and the comcil hid ^Zirtn^t^^
thereby the council has bound Thi In "^ *^^ '^'"^ o» credit, and
been legally obliged to pay the debt rnnf°T."'!' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^tter has
U,s a mistake to fay thaKetufciir^rili^I-Jl^-.-il; and

4 L. N., 370.
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°' "^ inhabitants of the

fo.*e"*- 1£ muSiirr', •"n'f r^"'"*" » police
[members ofsu^htWce,^' '» ^^ *!"> duties of the

I'autorite civile, dauVle Si^w'r "°"™ «'«« appel6e'i »£
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Mice ne peut Itre reffi par ffo!^ '" r*"^" '^^^ sefrtces de'la

jdeMontrtal. 20 L. J., 221
Mackay tu. Le Maire et al.,

I
&W : That th; Citv'of MnnM^i f"- ^^^ "" ^» L- 0. J,, 41. '

"'

wmbers of its policeTorce ° '"" " ^^^P^'iWc for the'act^ of the

|lkes«,d police force, while 'iu,LL'i'.''.-?'"'','='f.''.. »?d if members of

El""'.' *",J' ""'awful or iinaathori/ert ".'^'j "/,,'"«" '""ction as such,
liable Jor the same. Laviolette ^ TO,1 '

"l"^,
'=°''«'' ">« said cit^
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removed theref.^^ aft^^ e^^n- of't^^e cor^oraLT

CHAPTBB VI.

POBMAMTIES TO BE OBSERVED BEPOEE MCNICIPAL BT-LAW,ARE CARRIED INTO EFFECT OR POT WTO POROe!

SECTION I.

APPEOVED Br MUNIOIPAI. ELECTOBe.

i..^'^*'
^'>«"?^«'" 't '8 prescribed that a by-law inn«tbe approved of by the municipal electors before^Smto force and effect, the council who ha9Ta^edT,2by-law, orders, by resolution, that a pubHe ^^11„!5

fcoZf *T"""P''''*^ ^« holTfo'thTSo

^onrreSVLchl^^r^ ""' by.law,a„d^h^at.
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P^^O'sse de Saint-Sauveur, 2 Q. L. r.|^258,
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679. The person presiding at the meeting has no
right to vote thei'eat,

oof^?oo ^''^i^^es 300, 301, 306, 315, 316, SH, 318, 319,
dz^, 6^6, and 324., apply also mulatis mutandis, to a
meeting convened for the approval or disapproval of a
municipal by-law, to the person who presides at sucii
meeting, or to the poil which is held thereat.

5^?** J^^®^y
municipal elector, except in the ease of

article 497, is qualified to vote for or against the by-
law submitted. The electors give their vote '' yea " or"nay • " the word "yea " meaning that they approve
of the by-law, and the word " nay " that they disap.
prove of It.—The poll books are kept in the same man.
ner as those used at an election of municipal < ouncil.
lors, except in so far as the contrary is prescribed in this
section.

682. At the close of the poll, the presiding officer

on'.
counts the " yeas " and '' nays," and ascertains and ..-

title saccording to the poll book the number of votes
given for or against the by-law in the municipality. The
certificate must also be signed by the poll clerk.
683. The poll books and the certificate are depositedm the office of the council, which passed the by-law by

the i3re8iding officer at the meeting within forty-emht
hours after the close of the poll.

684. If the by-law has been passed by the county
council, the warden, so soon as the poll books and cer-
tificate have been deposited at the office of the council,
ascertains ^y each certificate the total number of votes
given for or against the by-law.
685. In the case of an equal division of votes, tho

head of the council which has passed the by-law sivcs
his vole.

J B

686. The approval or disapproval of the munici-
pal electors, as the case may be, must be established
without delay by a certificate, signed by the head and
the secretary-treasurer of the council which passed the
^^j it.iTr. Kj-^x-u. •v.ux i-iuuiiiu io oLiSjijiiLteu to ttio councii air

one of its next sessions.—If the council desires to exa-
mine the poll books, they must be laid before it at once.

687.
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SECTION If.

179
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SECTION in.

PROMULGATION OF MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

691. Municipal by laws are promulgated on the day
of their publication in virtue of the following article
602. Municipal by-lawH are published within fifteen

days after the passing thereof, or of their final approval
in cases where they may have been submitted for ap-
proval to the municipal electors or to the lieutenant-gov-
ernor in council, by a public notice mentioning tho
object of the by-law, and the date of tho passing thereof.— Such notice is given under tho hand of tho secretary-
treasurer, and is published in tho ordinary manner
If the by-law is approved of by the municipal electors,
or by the lieutenant-governor in council, or by any
other couu(!il when such approval is required, the notice
of publication must also mention that each of these for-

malities has been observed, and the dates upon which
they were complied with.

09S. Every municipal by-law must be read at any
place detoi mined on by tho local council, under articlo

234, if such place has been fixed, on two Sundays
within thirty days following the day on which it was
published in virtue of the preceding article, aff;ei- divine
service, if divine service has been performed.—If it is

a by law of a county council, and if the notice of publi-
tion has been addressed, under article 235, to the secre-
tary-treasurer of any local municipality, such officer

must provide for the by law being read in the manner
required by the preceding provision. —The neglect to

read such by law, in conformity with this article, docs
not prevent such by-law from coming into force, but it

renders the person whose duty it is to read the same
liable to a penalty of not less than ten nor more than
twenty dollars. (1)

6II4. Any council may, moreover, publish its by-

laws in one or more newspapers.

(1) Held: That the neglect to promulgate a by-law does not pre-
vent a party interested from taking proceedings to set it aside.—La
Corp. du Comte d'Arthab^ska vs. P^toine 9 L, N, §2.
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6»». Any by-law, passed by a council of a i-n.nlnmnioipahty, and amended or confirmed in apnoa^bv

!w *V *
'"' •'°!"'' ""'""'''^^ «'"hin the fifteen dav8alter the transmission, in virtue of article 934 ofZdecision of the county council, or of the certificate ofthe socretary treasurer if that council gave no dedln

Z''tteoe:nof''lf'''^
"''^'"'^•' "««" publish d'b":loie tne appeal to the county council

«ff«r ih ;f."'""''''P''^.^^ ^^'^ "^^y always be published

contraiy is alleged, at the expirationWe dehy proscribed for the pubUcation of such by-law.
^ ^

CHAPTER Yir.

ANNULMENT OF MUNICIPAL BY LAWS.
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tron tr' '''\'
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CHUse, 2 R. L ],. m '^''^'"P^'"^ J
«t Archambault et al., mis en

,

secretaire charge .le le n "miri? ^t PMnr-V''A''T' /•"'•baleraeut au
seuace. Em suppo.ant q^ e'crmode ?rnnf/^^^ "'<5me
faut etablir que le r6gTmont en ou-.tE'^'*''"

''^'"'"^ i'T^gulier, il

I
A.areraent la contestaKc revlui? k nn ^^^^ ""« injustice.

,

I'article 16 du Code Muui(Mpu[ LLauh !,1
p'^' ^"'™? ^""^«^^ Pai'

i
de JacquoH-Cartier. 31 L C j" 323^ '

""' ^^^'Poration du coilito

riglemont impo.a;Vt une tS^e qu al^^^^^^^
et un

Ics cas d absence momenTarioo on d^a^leln .FpY
""

^'H'^^"* S"« ^^ns
sente de la ville pour un em^^s r Li in-ur T J"'""'- ^"'•^q'^^il a'ab-
depute h la Chambre deVcTrauneg d^rJn.^^'

'' P^ll'-^^sister comma
las.ssiou du paderaent feS ildo it^ r. ?

i Ottawa, pendant
Imaire, elu suiv'aut la loi. Un rJffiemen nHnn.- ™''''l'^ P'^^' "" P'-o-
absonce du maire, et sans qu'ifarae roZl'n!!'"'^^"*

^°« P«^
comme susdit est nu!. OompaU^e du cZ^YnZ ^7

'^!i
P'O-maire

Quebec «.. La Cite de Quebe^.^ 16 Q L R ^ '' ^'' ™^^ ^^

cause d'uneinjusti^.e,V!ile
^^"^^'^^^^ ^^^ «e«e irregularite a ete la

r^^^nZJ!&^aC^,-^^^ ordonner Ua
Jecretee par proces-verbal, les irr^o-i.tprSfii ^'^ 9«99truction est
ces-verbal n^peuvent ^re LlsireT/^tstL'"'

""''''''' ''''^' ^'^'

pfe-v^rbaVsTuT^a^p^c^ ion'sHi^l.^LTnlL^"'''"^^ .^'^^^^ -
ment est ensuite casse et ainull 8ufmVw oZ!^^^^

'^ '• '^^ 4".^^-
outes les corporations interessees ces rnrnnrS-^

^'^'"" "^^'^^^ ^
fau seul

,
suffiAmment raises en demuredS ftPn

1' '''T' ^^' ^«
Que si un procds-verbal o. donT Werhfrp 2!n

"^^ Proc^s-verbal.
Uua chemm comprenant un bout de cheS dA?^ ' "" ?"^^'^ ^^^^^

I

ft si, avant I'ouve'rture de ce chemin. t'Zl^liji^'l'h .^,^ Public,
jiaurraeture du bout de chemin rtf^ih' niirrai^i'iiJ"''"r''^

vciuai oraouUe
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511

seorotar^r-troaeuror of the council, or any other personin whose custody such by-law ma;^ be, to produce suclicopy and such person, in the same mannoi as the

Xf T.i'"™"""!''
'?;<>'• tWs purpose deemed to bo ar

officer of the court which gives such order.

G.rard etal v3. la Corporation dn oS d'Art abalka et ?a fw

inteutee apr^s les trois mSs Hp In ^ot! i
^W^^ ^t ce r6glemcnt,

saSiK siS-5felSs."4'who claimed over-valnntinn nf +v.i;„
^legality ,that a corporation

fihould have proceeded by appeal under ^HmfotUC """' ''"'

.nLtat\'j;"^h "?„T'";fetreaari«:; ''^ a .igbUo ask for ,1,.

mifflcianttn i.,«tif,,™'„__..!!!:^«?'";''.''^» cpmpiaiucd of were not

^^H^'^rrF^^^^ ^^^"^s„r 'a"s.^

701, S
tho counci
least, befor

7oa. T
! 355, 356, 3
[the petition

chapter.

70». TJ
jbjlaw, in

judgment at

the same tc

I

cribed for t]

one or more
704. Ar

ceased to be

705. Ne
or obligatioE

led, and pa^
exigible, no
law, if thojDi

was not pr(
from the til

loan contract
of a by-law 1:

imposed to p
and exigible,
sot aside wa
months whicl
law. (2)

(1) 1° On ne
aumoyen d'lme
2° tfn r6glem(

uirecte indiquee
]

,

3° L 'erreur da
cipale, ne vicie
Parent vs. La C(
R., 258.

%f': Qu'on n
est en lui-m^rpo ^

estaffected'illegi

procedure iuciden
"irecte, au moyen
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R. L. 341.

98 of the

5 petition

rporation

stained a

roll, but

k for the

wevG not

iocklaud

irne and

355 356, IsS m d' Eeo'annlv V "''"'^'''^ ^^2, 353, 354,

the same to be pubUshed ohH""' '"'r^'"''^'
""^ «""«»

cribed for the puCt o? *LsVtho T""', P"^"^-"

one or more newspapers "'"'*'' <"" ">

law! if theS^on wh^ic^suct'l'^ir''"
"'^^'^ "^y-

was not presented tnti.» ? '^'J"^ ^^^ »«' aside

from the t mo sSeh L >„V°"'*
'^•'**''" *''«« '""""'s

loan contracH and evUt^ k""","
'"*^ foree.-Every

of a by-law urble"?o br: t^astdeT^Sd'll i" T''""

.^tj^^whieh fiurit i:^Xrrt^rof*^.i^^

|.ipa.c';ro%Tcrpl^tf«-l2»,i" S/"- corporation „u„i-
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I

"IIP

J

706. The corporation the council whereof passed
the by-law so annulled, is alone responsible for the daJ
mages and rights of action proceeding from the putting
into force of such by-law or of such part of a by-law.
707. Such responsibility is nevertheless incurred

only in the case where the petition f)r annulment hasi
been served at the office of the council within thirty
days after the by-law has come into force, (ijj. JS O art
0144). '

708. The rii^^ht of demanding the annulment of any
by-law IS prescribed by thirty days from the date of the
coming into force of suoh by-law. {Id., art. 6145).

TITLE 11.

VALUATION OF TAXABLE PROPERTY.

CHAPTER I.

WHAT PROPERTY IS TAXABLE.

709. All lands or real estate siluated in a local mu
nicipality, except those mentioned in article 712 are
taxable propeity. (1)

'

delai present aux articles 698 h 708 C. M. La Corporation du Vil-
lage de Ste-Rosii ?js. Dubois etal 19 R. L , 33,

Juffe: Que cet article nes'applique pas lorsque le r^ffleraent est
en violation du-ecte de la loi, et qii^n ce cas, les taxes payees ppu-vent ^tre recouvrees, quoique le r^glement n'eftt pas etl attamiedans les delais voulus par la loi. La Corporation de la ville de St-Germain de Rimotiski vs. Ringuet. 1 L. N. 115.

Juffe: Qu'nn reglement non publie ne pouvait dtre I'obiet .i'unedemande en cassation ^ trente jours ^ compter de I'entree en forcedu reglement. Morm vs. La Corporation du Canton de Garthby.

to Vhl rin/-!"''f\f
*^^ Municipality of the town of Longueuil extend

to the Center of the river St--i.awrence and a wharf situated whithia
said limits occupied and used as the pronertv of a Fpitv (^nm.,anv

TV''A;'i'^''"ii''''*'"!''?^'^*^°^'?"'^'P*'*ty. La ville de Longueuil vs.La Cie de Navg. le Longueuil 6. L. N. 291.

711. If a
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t^2}Z' •

following property is taxabl- in everypoca mumcipahtj in which it is possesso --1 ThI
t^carly salary or income derived fronT the office of everv[udge or other civil servant appointed by the ^ederaUr
|)r()vincial government ;- 2. The annual professTona

rn^dentirc^v-f
'''''^' "^'"'^

'

^''^'^ ph|sician sur-geon, dentist, civil engineer, or provincial land surve-

f?-nT;;fK^
""""".^^ '^'^''^ ^f ^'1 o^^«^- Pei-^ons engaff-

I ^.^ i^n ' '^'*''^'' ^"^ ^^^'^e ^ala^y exceeds four[hundred dollars per annum.

Ln'in^hn^/^
'-ate payer; who possesses property declar-

tu'l fn i'^'t'^
""de^the preceding article, has his do-

ms iiom which is derived such taxable property in

Kf'' '•'"'.?
u^'-^'"^.^ '' ^"'^ ^^^^b'« "^ thJ local m^uni^

Icipal.ty in which i s situated his place of business.

I}^: '^u1
^^l^ow'ng property is not taxable : —1.

heiuse p.opertyowneaor occupied by the corpora-U of the municipality in which it is situated, and the

^^ t.y offices ;-.2 Property owned or occupied by the
deral or |vrovincuU government ;-3 Property beTong-

iZ.Tufr^'T'''
""' ^'' i-eligious, charitable, or educl

tional institutions or corporations, or occupied by su(.h

lltTT ^""t^^^ti«»\«'" corporations for the ends for

r tt n 7> T'"'
'^'-'^^'^^^'^^^ «"^i «ot possessed solelym them to derive a revenue therefrom -—4 Buri-il-

grounds, bishops' palaces, parsonage houses, and their

wooden railway companies to which a grant from the
ov. nc.al government has or may be made,for the per od

oTlLf
'^'

^'Vf
- I ^^^ e^lucational i.fstitutions

n wl Jr ^''"""^ ^'''"1 ^^' corporation or municipality

«">-rected and its dependencies. ,//. S. Q., art \m)l
11 property belonging to or used especially for exhi-

17
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Uii:iH];

» jniciPal dobt.

bition purposes by Agricultural and Horticultural So
cieties. 52 V., eh. 25,8.4. (1)

i

(1) The farm situated ia the municipality of the AoDellanf^ ^J

school 7itZf-^/ ''f,^"^^^^
Respou/entsi? the bL'efit of t! J

Sf^.V rpf/VA^"°/?'l'!?''''^^^P^^'*^' '^ to be considered asoc a1pied tor the end for which they were established, and not soleh J

ofvI?,l,';n''^"r'ii*^'^'''^V°^.'
<^°"0« ^ Crosg/ie^-Corpori

7/Srf if thl^T-^ '^' Congregation, i'q.L^R, 163. 1
of in «?;„.; ^ i-eligiou8 corporations, established for the enailof instruction, are exempt from all municipal and scholar taxes 11
T.alP'°P'f i'^ occupied by them for the ends for wSthevim
reve"n,?e''thertl'"'sT^^^^ ^^^"^^ solc'rto dLit

Tq^'bec'ro Q?L: ^.tt ^'^^'''''-- of St-Roch... SeminarJ

Bi6df ,^ ^Z l^ r ''"1 ^ Maizerets, destinee depuig au-deli d'uj

et 61Avp, Hn
° ^•'"•'^^ recreation pour les pr^ti'es, ecclesiasti uc3et cl6ves du semmaire de Quebec, qui v vont nasser 1p<4 rnSinjnis sur laquelle on coupe du foin et oil rLTeve^qSuesanS

de Qut^e'c' IS^'^illZVT ''
^'""T^"'

absorbes%arTsS3
coles deSi^RoUS t

*'*'''' .^^o.^aires. Les Commissaires d

3

18 L N , 83
"" ^ ^^^^^aire de Quebec. Q. L. R., 335 eJ

u 'fefi ^^[^^^. "laison sise et situee sur le m^me lopin de terre nnJ

m-ivA nnfdJ r^r ^"""^T^
'"^ appartient, et occupee cSmme log jjpuye par deux des professeurs du dit coll6ge, est exempte deftax J

vi t z-r ch' I? ::!^L%'\''''r '-'' ^^ stitur^u^'cat'di i
h,V.nS,«r.'i!;.;^T^^ pour les fins d'educatioDj

pour le reste
!..«:!. J. 29.

daSlVme^^e Sofp?'«nT''r^P*''^'V'"P?.^^?^ «"^ "» immouble sit.io

comraisDoureflP n«S^^^^^^^ possede,en fideJ

P^r le rDartem;n^t 1 1
pnncipal Secretaire d'Etat de Sa Majeste

cunlnt dP^rpt fr^^^ M ^^
^"^i"'^' ."^ peuvent etre recouvrees de 'oc-lcupant de cetimmeubleauand mfi.me^ mi r^,-n,.^^^* „„„„:^ _-„.; I

flinant rJo^Q+ i^^ ui o-"»-, "^u i^vu.cut out; leuOUVrceS QC 1 OC-l
^"P^^A^^^^^^^^^^^puble quand mdme cet occupant serait mcntionni

evaluation comme proprietaire, et qa'il ne se seraiJ
! ae COtiaatinn Pn^anm, ,r« 1^ HT-:... . x i /^i mIVS. le Maiie et le Coiiseill

et porte au role d v. . „.«„„iuu v.u
pas plaint du r61e de cotisation. Pal-sons
ue Id ville de Sorel. 15, R. L., 417

dans^fa CiTe dP
&'

'f
^'' f^^dences du ministre les desservant,,

£S Donr 1« ?.on t
'^/^'' '°,"* cxemptes des taxes spociales impa

'^^^.^r^^^^„^o^structi_on des egouts dans cette Oite et que lei

^^ e.^v* v^uuhju *»iiruens o
I^iocese of Montreal. 17 R. L., 433. i

Jieid: Tha^ the following clause (38 V eh. 73 s. 3) amending th
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vlv^3 fLlT^fJt °^ P'T''^ mentioned in para.lapns d 4 and 5 of the preceding article, are nevorthe-U,, Imble for works of repair^pon tli'o frontTo\ds.tuated opposite such property in the local municinal\lm wherem such roads are not at the costs aJchZes
>f tlio corporation._ They are also liable forwoKrater courses, clearances, boundary ditohos and fenceslelonging to such lands.

it-ncos,

714. Crown lands occupied, whether under or with-
lut location tickets, are deemed to be taxable prop^ty

;

pop's °palae«*;i:fe.°en.pt ^iAu^^J^^^^^'- ,.PT»-Se3 .n„

kal. 33 L. 0. J 89 "'^''"''"'""'''"•"'es'ofMont-

fn favor of odn l:Uo„klSSL?ts otSn"/ "^/^'^"7

.Held: That the Statute 38 Vict. CO ^ c 7^ ;, q .

J That the making of a valuation Roll subseauent in tho r^ t

iNoms de jTsug et ^16 Ind ^t n™™""^/?*^ ^'/ ^"^"^ des Saints
Iterloo. 31 LC. J. 279

Corporation of the village of Wa-

Icorporation without «ll'^fnl"L'l^hn',^^^^^^^^ ^«^°^ered from the
Ithrough error of law oF of fact'

"^""''""^' "''^'' '"'^ payment wad made

be^no't paid within Seen^'davrPv^.^T^ ^^m^^^^^ '^^' "" ^^^"^ ^-'"e
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but tho municipal taxes for which thoy are liablecannot^ in any case, be recovered from the Crown
715. 1 ho provincial registrar shall U-ansmit, durin.

nf ff^^^Ti-^'V^! "^r*^ ^^ -^^""^^^^ '^ ^a«h year, a V^of the public lands, for which letters patent have bee I

IZt ^Y'l^'^f.
Vvpoeding year, to the registrars othe registration divisions and to the secretary-treasurer'

of the county municipalities in which such lettere-patcn
have been issued. (R. S. Q., art. 6147).

CHAPTER II.

MAKING OP THE VALUATION ROLL.

.rJ^^'
^"^ ^^^ '^^"^,^' ""^ *^""® ^"^ J^^V, triennially, thevaluators

; every local municipality must draw ,in
either personally or by any other person employed hythem, a valuation roll, based upon the real value of tiio

f^l^'TX' .'u
''^'''^ T '^^ ^""'^^ ^i^^ care and exac-

titude all the particulars required by the provisions of
this title.— Nevertheless in the counties of Gaspd andBonaventure the valuation roll must be drawn up inthe months of February and March. (Id., art, 6148) (V

.J 7' 17^''y \^^^^ municipality where there is no
valuation roll, or in which the valuation roll in fore
has been annulled, the valuators are bound to make oneupon an order of the council within the delay dete.'mined by the latter, even if it should not be the vearduring which valuation rolls are made in virtue of tiie
preceding article.-The valuation roll so made is sub
ject to the examination of tho county council, andremain in force until the month of July of the yiar inwhich valuation rolls are made in vi/tue of the pre-

W^'^/fu' '''^''^i^"^'^^"^"^'^""^^! the coming into
lorce of the new valuation roll.

a vlln^tlon l^U ^tX'^^^^-'"'''^
a municipal council has of amending

new'one a.n"hi' ^^^^^flX^^.^ ^^l^? - -w one, and?

^^^&^^ of'i;;vf;raVaiS;^i?^;i^r?v:^

718. Th
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718. The valuation roll must include all taxable nmWty in the municipality, and must enecifjin 'o mnvdi8l.nct column and in the following order -1 The
LmameronhT"'^'" "" f' ™";-2 The natslnd
town f ^tl""""'!.

''^ """"'le property if they aretown,—
3 The quality and age of the owners --4

ly whom It ,H occupied ;-5. The qualitiesmid a^'e ofie occupant, when they are not the owners -6 "Thei-idioation or designation of the taxable leal estate in

,t? ZT" rr"^'^ ''y " "«<''"««'' of the counci)ut for any lot or part of any lot en'ered in the cadas'

1 Thrrrr'^ '° T *^.« """^^^^ °f ^he cadaste
-7. The real value of such real estate, givine seoara'
;e)y the value of any part of a lot occupiSdZ^anToer'

Z 9 Til "^t
°^"«/;-8- Their Lnual' vaZo'^or

.7 arUdes TIO in
'''

T^
*'

rK^''^ '^"'^^''^ taxable

{» V^f!f ,

'~}^,- T'** *"*'"« of »"eh property —1

1

Pie total value of the taxable property of each person

Ittel'^"'''"''''''^'
'^^ '

'I valueof the eareS
ind the value as mentioned in the foregoing paragn ph-12. The names, calling and qualification of thefo owl
«g person, being males oftfiefull ago of twenty Zjjws and subjects of Her Majesty by Lth ornafura?^

•ontrd o&nr'''"^- ^" *••" '^"'icipality under theMtiol of school commisioners or trustees.

™t . r^f J'"'*"}"'''*"''
pi-oprielors (annuitants) rocei-mg a rent of at least one hundred dollars

c. Jfishermen, owners of boats, nets, fishing cearand

ke the?:o?
"'' '" ' ''"^''''''^ ^^'-" ''"-I the!c?u:iCa

^
rf^Farmers- sons, working on their father's or mother's

father":;
1™'°'''"' P'^^^'-'^ residing with their

!-U; TLtaTll™f?v./t^."Ji!fi^Ahr<=--"f
iaxabJe by article '712

'
in

'

"rrC^^'^''i
"^"^'^^^^^^ "^i-

Lt in fL «; / vr"^* -^^® number persons resi-

?bed bv t^rr^^'^,' - ^^- A" ^ther details pres-'^loea by the provincial secretary; — 17. The valua-
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tion roll shall bo summed up in tho columns or parts

o 63 8 7) (if
^•' "''• "^'"^

'

^^ ^^ " ^-^'l' 53 v.,

1 '^**!l^''°,
""*""' ^"'"^ of Iho taxable real estate in.eludes theyaluo of all buildings, factories or maolii,.

t7XT'^ f'"'.r"'
"'"^ of ""y i-P-'OvemontTwh r

tho two following articles.

730. Every iron railway company or wooden rail,way company, other than those mentioned in the fifthparagraph of article -712, possessing real est,"te in a <tcal municipahty, must transmit t? tho office of tho

i

mf '"'\ '"""rP^I'ty. in tho month of May „

'

csWe^n h
•«"".•". "h^ing 'ho real value of their realestate in the, municipality other than the road, and alsothe actual value of tho land occupied by the road ml-

1

Iho vJ^^ti" ^T^r'"'""'™ ""«' •>« communicated to

*^^S^ art™ 6^50)
""'™'»'y-'"'''S'"-«'^ i" -l"" timj

tA^hiivI''" Y'"."*"''?
'" making the valuation of tlio

it^rost,K/ ^
V"

*' ™'"''«iP«lity, must value the,loal estate of such company, according to tho valiiospecified in tho return given-bV the company. (2)

village Ste-Scholastique. 7 RTr356. "" ''' ^* ^"^'P^^^^io" '^«
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properly belonging to the company irmSr- *^^J®Name manneraH that ofHryotheS™« '" '^^

i-Bl^he w 'rrCknl^n"" i: "!"^-r
'"'« valuators

owne,., opposite tCtTrUn !.'frl,"Cf""»-
"^

L^?t\„y^i^l Z'n^^r-'' "JJI^^^
instructions

Valuation ro^l, o?iuTte i ^nd'I^om^r'h'°"
'"

J.""
iire, respecting the census and st»;?i^ ? ^® """7 ''«•

Lntsof'tho municipaUty and^f thlif
°'^"'^?''*W

immoveable property and thl ^fi f
"no^oable and

obtain such 5etaXand in?o™atTonT''f
'""' '""'"'' *°

Itheir power, and to inse, t tZ™ „-.^-'^ ^""^'^ '"«'">» "n

7al„at^on roll prepared by them
'''""'""'^ '" *'"'

I
735. The valuation roll must Ka ain.r.^A i.Uo of ihe valuators who drew t Z ofcausedhThmwnup and by the secretary-trZu er or a„v o^h"""

L ofthe^eace^te foHowTnJfo^^^°_''^°7/J-m valuators and of the rlprk n^ ol ,
{names

Iwear and solemnlyCfflrm.tal for tX:{rZlZl(^B03tofourl£nowledge and belief fh„T^i' •
*°*''^

kll, in the office in the council^such H„f..T^'"*^ *"?''

747. If, at the expiration of the time prescribed.
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the valuators have not made and deposited the valuation
roll in the oflSce of the council, the mayor or the secre-
tary-treasurer must, without delay, inform the lieute-
nant-governor of the fact, by letter addressed to the pro.
vincial secretary.—Any rate-payer may, in the same
manner, give such information to the lieutenant-gov-
ernor.

•728. The lieutenant-governor, as soon as such negli-
gence or refubal of the valuators has been made known
to him, appoints three valuators whom he orders to
make a valuation roll, and deposit tho same at the
office of the council within a delay fixed by him.—If
such delay be not fixed, these valuators must make and
deposit the valuation roll within the thirty days following
the notice of their appointment.
•7S9. The valuators appointed by the lieutenant-

governor, in virtue of the preceding article, only act in
relation to the valuation roll which the valuators in
office omitted to make. —Such valuators are municipal
officers; and in the eifercise of their duties they are
invested with the same rights and powers, subject to
the same obligations, and liable to the same penalties
for refusal, negligence, default or omission, as the
valuators appointed by the council.

TSO. Each of the valuators appointed in virtue of
article '728 is entitled to an allowance of two dollars for
each day he is employed, in valuing taxable property
and in drawing up the valuation roll. The amount
of such fees is determined and taxed by certificate of the
of the mayor, and is recoverable in the manner pres-
cribed for penalties imposed by the provisions of this
code, by the valuator entitled thereto, from the valua-
tors in default who are jointly and severally liable for
the amount of the same with costs.

T31. Tho lieutenant-governor may, if tho valuators
appointed by him, in virtue of article 728, refuse oi-

neglect to make and deposit the valuation roll within
the prescribed delay, replace them by new valuators
fl.nd fiO on. until fhf\ Vfllnatirkn •^^r\^] Ua-n^nA,^ „„J J -i.

'
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pality of tho day and hour of the besBion at which tho I ^q {^^ office
same is to be commenced. I

fo,. county

7^7. The council, at the time of the examination of I 741. VV

the valuation roll, must take notice of all complaintsl warded to t

lodged at its office or made verbally before it, and hear I mination n:

all parties interested, and tho valuators present, und I county cour

their witnesses. I communica

73H. Any amendment made to the valuation roll I Portion iho

rau8t be entered upon such roll, or on a paper annexed I amount set

thereto, with tho initials of tho secretary-treasurer.—

A

declaration testifying to the accuracy of tho amendments

and determining the number thereof, together with tho

time at which they were made, must bo entered on tho

roll or annexed thereto, under the nignature of tho

president and the secretary-treasurer

739. The mayor and tho secretary-treasurer are

bound to forward to the office of the county council, and

to the provincial secretary, within ten days after the P '

..
,^"^_J

expiration of tho thirty days mentioned in article 1^
rat:*:

® //^

a certified copy of tho valuation roll as it then standi . . *^
^"

(R. S. (?., art. 6153.)

palities of ti

down in the
nishing or ii

tion rolls in

742. E^
amended, if

cribed, notw
county coun

county counc
740. Every county council must, during the month ^q ^^^ ^4,1

of September, in the year wherein the new valuation coming into
rolls are made in virtue of article "/IG, orat a subsol 743^ j^; j.^

quent date fixed by the county council or by the wardeJof the new va
of the county, special notice to that effect having beejprovision of t

previously given to all the members composing sucBag ^ |j^g|g ^.^j,

council, examine all the valuation rolls made in thJia^Qj, q^. ^^^^
local municipalities of the county, which have beeJJaws, proces-v
fr»rwarded to its office ; ascertain wiiether the valuatio^ug

f^^^. ^^y ^.^^

made in each of them bears a just proportion to thlioc^l councilh
valuation made in the others ; and increase or decreaseldebtg except
if necessary, the amount of the valuation entered on thltije provisions
roll of each of such municipalities, by any rate per ceDl

which it deems requisite to entablish a just proportiof

between all the valuation rolls made in the county mud

icipality. - Nevertheless, the county council cannot ij_

any way reduce the total amount of all the valmiiiojexceptiQ casesof

1 oils made in the county municipality, and forwardel'^^^^o^^

(1) Held: Thi
Taluation roll is
2° No person can 1

all person whn 1
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"

S:
^^^^y ^^ *^ "^w valuation roll i^ fop-warded to the office of the county council, after he exa-mmation made in virtue of the"^ preceding article, thecounty council mu8t, within thirty days thereafter take

portion the amount of the valuation thereof to theamount set forth in the rolls of tho other local munci!

fcnl'^' county, in conformity with the r™idown m the preceding article, without, however dimi-

tion rn^l""-
'^^^^V'S tho several amounts of tho valua-

tion rolls in force in the other municipalities.

lA ^^-^7 valuation roll comes into force asamended, If It has been amended within the time preTcnbed, notwithstanding any appeal pending bereThecounty council, in viitue of miicle 927, fSr localVur

TartidrT^ll^'nT^'^""
"^ '^' '^'''y ^"^« ^<^ntiLd

tinn Jf lu\T ^T ^^'"'^^ pu.-poseH, from the expi-

.n ,IH . I ^^ '^^'"^. ^'''^"- ^^'«^ ^he county council

nnnfi n
'^[^^""^c^ti/^n thereof.-The default of the

740 and 741 does not prevent the valuation rolls fromcommg into force for county purposes.

.pJu ''T^'P^ '"^ ^^^^® ^"^il *be coming into forceofthe new valuation roll, made in accordance with the

khJn! I ' J^""?"'
'*^^^'' ^PP^*"*' •• "«nts in money,abor or materials, imposed in v. ao of municipal by!aws, proces-verbaux, or acts of apportionment, as well

Z^^'nn7 "If^ P'^P.^'t^ qualification, excepting that of

flebts, except m special cases otherwise provided for by
the provisions of this code. (H. S. Q., art!^6l55). (1)

^
\A^^,^^^^\^V^^^<^^ov^ingio theekctoral act oflfiY'i 1a tKo
?Nnnr^'°"

is coaclusive%3 regards tL vaTue^f the pitierlv

je^ceptin cases of p^r^nal'diso^^^

The municipal code teaches the manner of attacking the valuation
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CHAPTEE IV.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

\

T44. Repealed. (R. S. Q., art., 6156.)
745. The owners or occupants of taxable real estate,

or of propertj^ declared taxable by article 71 0, are bound
in so far as it lies in their power, to give all the informa'
tion applied for by the valuators, and to answer truly

roll
;
and in a collateral proceeding as the contestation of electoral

if-Si^f^?'^
contestation cannot be raised on what has been finallydecided touching such roll,

"

Th^^Ln''''^^''^"^®*^'^^!'" ^^^ '^o "e^^ *o correct the valuation roll,inis roll IS his only guide.

whPn%hn'H5;i K®
.qualification of a voter is that of the list, and it is

iTficatinn rinot i?V"^ T^^ ^^ ^^^ SBcretary-treasurer that the qua-nncation must exist and appear in the roll.

+j,« n *^ Pi!fn^^^ J^'"*^y ^'^^ ^y equal shares a property valued bv

nn /1?^^w ^T ?^ ^^^^' ^"*^«^' «°« °or the other ought to be put

t?n«nt«^V'*-
^" *^' ?°^' u^Y' '^ ^ «°d B are both and eqfia^lly

ron «20 or Kn^''^-^.!'''
^^''^'

*^iy PY a«""ally, according to the

fn th!fi;=.? n* V''®',*,''^''
?;°\"°' *^« ^'t*^^^ can be placed on the list.

at $400 at least.'
*° ''°*^' *^^ P»"0PC^ty should be valued

leisV^/o'^T? !fT' V'J® "^ ''''*^ *^ ^<*^h' t^« '•^^t '""St be of at

A fnr nno ti"^,'^ ^j ^^i ^ P^^^c^s together a property of $300, butA for one third and B for two thirds, B will vote but not A. The

Ti^n7:i:nY^A:x m!'
'^^ -«-^^^««*-«i- du comto

^d^ff3\hl°ihV'^\v}'^
perception roll lor school purposes is not

?Slf \^V^® """'^i*^ °! *^« municipal valuation roll : 2° That the

[mnllrfW %T°'^'P^^ ^°.""^^^ ^^« of amending a valuation roll

i^wrnlf. lo^TK^!'^!"^^"?"?^^^^^^"^ ** »"d «^en of making a

harinJ a vihJn''* *^n
^"*^ imposed upon municipal councils of

maS nnl w* '"\/''^^ made every three years does not prevent

d^Ho?h^pWn °ff
^}^ expiration of this delay.- Les Com. i'Scolea wochelaga vs. Hudon. 10 R. L. 113.

valnih-nn^^^n^^i"^^*
which a municipal council has of amending a

new nnrp»n I'
^""^^

"""S '"^P^^ *^^' o*" "^^^'""S a new one, and a

nJSrfnnnn1^^ ^-^^^^ ^"'^ ^^'/^ ^^''^^ ^^^^^
;
- that the duty im-

?vnrv ^SZ ^^^'""T^
corporations of having a valuation roll made

?hfJv^i f-^ '*'/lu^°^^?*'*Sive them power of making one before

m S n'°? V^'^ delav.-Morgan et al., vs. C6t6 et^l., 3 L. N.,

irfj T^i
^0"on and Tessier, JJ. Diss.)

'

nf o.""?-™"-!'*^*"*^-®-
-°"^°*^^ accepted as sufficient proof

K^Tcr^i^^^c" 'V"" '""'"t
"'^"-P»j;i"*^»t«; 01 laxes when no issue is raised

J«^«s: l°Que le r61e d'evaluatiou est un document authentique
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TdG. After every change of owner or occupant of
any land set forth in the valuation roll in force, the lo-

cal council, on a written petition to that end, and after
sufficient proof, shall erase the name of the former own-
er or occupant, and inscribe on such roll the name of

d'un acte fait par lui, il n'avait pas droit h I'avis d'action requia
par larticle 22 du 0. P. C. Qusere. L'article 22 du C. P. C. exige
I'avis dans le cas d'une action en dommage contre un officier public
pour un acte fait par lui dans I'exercice de ses fonctions : cet avis
est-il necessaire lorsque Taction est prise en recouvrement d'une
p6nalite. Jodoin et Archambault, 31 L. 0. J., 1.

Held : That the Court has jurisdiction to issue a writ of man-
damus, ordering the Board of Revisors or other proper authorities,
as the case may be, to place the name of an elector on the voters'
list, Where such name has been improperly omitted.
That under art. 1033 CO. there is no appeal from the judgment

granting the petition for a writ of mandamus in such cases, they
being matters rela^ng to a municipal corporation. Fairbairn et al.
vs. Dechfine et al. 31 L, C. J., 48.

JuffS: Que dans une action pour recouvrer du secretaire-lresorier
d'une municipalite locale le montant de la penality impos^e par la
section 38 de I'acte electoral de Quebec 1875, 38 V. ch. 1, il n' est pas
necessaire d'all6guer dans la declaration que le poursuivant est ma-
jeur, etque Taction est intentee dans I'annee de la commission de
1 offense

;

Que cet officier public (le secr6taire-tr6sorier) n'a pas droit, dans
une action pour cette p6nalite, h I'avis d'uu mois, sous l'article 22,
C/. P. C.
Qu'un secr6taire-tresorier d'une municipality, poursuivi pour le re-

couvrement de la p6nalite 6dictee par la section 38 de I'acte Electoral
de Qu6bec, 38 Vic. ch. 7, pour n' avoir pas transmis la liste electo-
rale dans le delai meutionne dans cette section, n'a pas droit ^I'avis
d'un mois present par l'article 22 0. P. C. qui n'accorde ce privilege
qu a r officier public poursuivi k raison d'un fait par lui commis dans
1 exercice de ses fonctions, et non lorsqu'il omet d'accomplir un
devoirque la loi lui impose. Normandin «»Berthiaume. 15 R. L., 1 et3.

Jugi'. Qu'un fils mari6, qui demeure dans une maison, avec son
pere, et qui contribue aux depenses et au chautfage de la maisou,
comme le p^re,doit 6tre consider^ comme tenant feu et lieu, dans le
sens du paragrapbe 5 de la section 2, du chap. 7, des Statuts de
Quebec de 1876, 38 Vict., " L'acte Electoral de Quebec."
Que la preuve testimonial est admise pour prouver qu'une per-

sonne dont le nom estsur la liste electorale, est qualifi6e comme loca-
taire, malgr6 que le bail de la propriete qu'elle a lou6e ait 6t6 fait
par ecrit au nom de son p^re, dans le but de donner plus de garantie
au locateur.
Que le proprieialre, locataire ou occupant dune portion distincte

et divise d'un immeuble dont le total est porte au r61e d'6valuation,
mais dont cette partie distincte n'est pas 6valu6e s6par6ment au r61e,
n a pas le droit d'etre porte gur la liste des electeurs, la section 9

the new one,

any lot appej
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n Zt®*''i ^V
^^^»},«.o«"«^'l «hal^ in any year in which land during tl:a new valuation roll is not made, revise and amend thelricts of thevaluation roll in force by complying with the formali-lhe valuaiior

ties prescnbcd by articles 736, 737 and 738.--Sucli leverthelesstrevision takes places during the months of September licle 1061 .Vor October in the judicial districts of Gasp^, Eimouski, Ihap 54 s 1

7

Kamouraska, Montmagny, Chicoutimi and Saguenay
'^

'

Ihe

las no jurisdictio
'le valuation rol
lexander vs. Ooi
fua^: Que ie loi

lasd 'evaluation c

fnscrit sur la liste
rt. 173 et 174 g
le Ste-Melanie. 17

such voters' lists has the right to proceed by means of a writ of man-damns, to compel such Rr-isors or other proper authorities, aa the
case maybe, to place hu name upon such lists. Glalon et al. tjFairbairn et al. v 30. L. C. J. 323.

.
Jug€: Qu'une corporation municipale n'a pas le droit de conlesser

jugementsnr une requite fl I'effet d'appeler d'une decision de conseil,»p stp i

^^AioT i*"^'*^'"? Tn^ ^**'.^''* retranches de la listc des electeurs f /w i o n.. vQue dans le cas ou le Ccnseil prend sur lui de reviser et corri^p I % ^ M}^^ ^
la liste, sans qu'il y ait eu pL-'ate, ce n'est pL un Ippel quWd^^^^^ 'f^^^

^''
prendre, mais une procedure en cassation

:

^^ ^ K!^ confection d(

Jug/: 1« Qu'un Conseil municipal siegeant pour la revision de la % 'j^^fanche de h
liste electorate, en vertu de I'acte electoral de Quebec Deutlnstrire i

^"^ P?"^ ^^^ ^

ooLl'ift ^'^r^"^*^«^ ^\T ^" ^«^°«' ^«« nomsX pers'l.mies que c; tS au'! T/^.

'

conseil consid^re comme dftment qualifi6es h raison des biena estimo« .o o ^^ " ^^^^ ^^
et port6s au dit rOle d' Evaluation ;

' ,^ .Q"« lorsqu'un.
2° Que celui qui, au moment de la confection de la liste Electoml? "V"'!^®."^^^. P^^*

l^S't^t V*''
inscrit,.^ raison d'immeub^s dftmenTestimrj lo'lT'la'?rle d' evaluation, a le droit, dans le d61«.i U'<^i Hn «„;««« ;^„„„ ^..F™*^ ^^} 1<* Iisteevaluation, a le droit, dans le d61ai li^l de quinze jours qui

It 1 avis du depot de la liste, de demander par ^crit, au Consei

est

r01e"d

suiven „.„ ^ ^„ ^j ^^ uciiniiiuer par ecru, au uonseide la municipalite ou il est ainsi qralifie, d'etre porto sur la di
liste, bien que son nom n'apparaisse pas m<?me encore sur le i61

Ileld: That voters' lists illegaliy prepared are in force under <i52«-y- until set aside, and an election held upon them will not
'

annulled. Jones et al. vs. Dubrule. 17 R. L., 401.
Jleld: P That a petition, by a municipal elector will not be reiectei

To^iw.^'""^?
^t.'^^has not therein alleged himself to be a muni,cipal elector, if he is, in fact, a municipal elector, and his want ofquJ(n T,,^^-ionh^catxon 18 no spec ally raised in the^eadings'of the KponS|^Lf7a eo^^^^^^^^^

^LJhl ?l ' I'^^M"^^^
*°^" prepared from a valuation rollrtorales doiv^nf Zi

Tf'a mun^^i^alS^"^ ^homologated will be set aside, on petitio|t^ fl^ZH
J:J^.^' tl^'T'i'V^^ of a town cannot be legally homolo.atefj'dre IfLt'lt'.
niryofthelo'd^^i^niiSlnS.^;^^^^ iJ^ sj^^fcir^^^''^^
fromf.'Ini" f'P"^

'' ^'^ '' ^'^y^ ^^^ -hicrLs be'en Ljournetfrom a general session commenced during the 30 days, the%ounXpoJat?on d?^a par

iroisse de St-Brun*
%c': P Que le >

oit do reviser la Hi
ajouter et d'y re
<leposees devant

iras doivent ^tre ai
,2" Que tout 6lect
en appeler h un ju
(rtson vs. La Corpc
U^;R,178.
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the valuation rol come «t
"°'«'"?™«°^ ^ ™ade to

lovertheless to the appe^lto th„
%'" ? ^''™°' «"'>J««t

kicle 1061 ,K « ,0 . f iifo '"' """"'' "O"'"' '""dor ar-

[hap. 54,8.' n.) il)"
* '• ^'^^' *' "•"°"'>'=<1 ^-3^ 52 Vict,

te ""alEfS?, a°t'rh'°a&„^"? " ^?"""«™ "omologating
41exa„dcr»,. Corporation of ttitoZ„fn'T"' ".'" ^ »«* asids!
/«-/<: Que le loc^alaireTune wmTI^JJ "iflie'ld:." KL-, 402.

3logate(
• the exj

. sessioi

journei

! counci

oncf^r; e.l^,:,lTcVnrTt^^^^^ Q^f^^.'/'^ qualification

Je a confection de la liste et cue w/u ^'' ^",'* !->*''^'''' '^^ moment
fe

I 'estimation des biens fonds
d'evul.iation ne fait foi que

^^^&.^^^^^^ -t port6 sur la liste elec
u'il est r6ellement qualifie d'une anl^ J'^'^'a'

'''' ^'' ^^*« ^'«'«' '»«'J«
[tre retranche de la ligte

® mani^re son nom ne doit pas

i^'^^opVoZon^^^^^^^^ le montant

|4"fcloisZ\^
^" ^"'^^'

un irme'SwrpS ru"61e'^d'lvaRS^J^^
''"°^ P'^^^^« ^-^-«te

k 6valuee separement de I'immeXe "^rn'f' ^^"^P^^^ie n'est
keo sur la liste electoral! Ke^^^^^^^^ T« T' ^« ^5^^* ^l^tro
jsroisse de St-Bruno, 3 M L R 379

^*" ^^- ^* Corporation de la

oiriorr.ii7i:^iirif"cto's STii?'^ rrv}' "'^p-« le

[y a outer et d'y retrancher de, nZ« .* ^ electoral de Qu/bec et
Nepos6cs deyLtluretsansdonnor^T''^"" *^'' P**'"*«« ^''entW doivent 6tre ainsi retranchi

^'''' Personncs dont les

ena?relerTunTugrde%'el^tf:- P^r^ i'^l^^alite et
haonvs. LaCorDoration H?i ^'°?^"?°"««^1 municipal. Ro-

f
L; R , irs

'^^'P^'*^^^" ^^ la paroisse de St-Vincent-de-Paul 3

(Pde'Sfcoi;?ti:n*a°rn4^K;rS^^^^^^^ -* -^--«^ ^ ^-

K^de municipal' m"ime"fl'irn'«'lIoi'^/"
''^^'^." '^'^ I' article 746«

Nit le Conseil, pourvTaue la i^fZ!%^'?t'^. ^^ Pl^»"^« ^crite

h precise pour qn'H en r^<, p Sl« / *"* ot6 faite d'une mani^re
fporation df la p'a^Lrde'sll'G'a^^^e'lTrL/T?^^^" ^*- ^*
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T47. Whenever the valuation roll hus been set aside I each day hi
under article 100 the former revivea and avails until alordor. (1)
new valuation roll comes into force. | 750, If ti

divided off fn
toally kept ci

cipal roads ; 1

TITLE III. Igution to ma
owner or oco

OF MUNICIPAL ROADS. Igates who hav
the owner or
fences or gate

_each day he
CHAPTER I. lorder (2)

. 751, Publ
GENERAL PuOVisiONS. lor provinci.il

748. All ^ads which lead solely to the landing stX^p^ctin*^^^^^^
tions of iron or wooden railways, to forries or to payfother woWr H
bridges, and all public roads, except those mentioned iJcorporations

-

arvlcle 151, are under the control of municipal corpoialyJQQj^j ^ovg -n
tions, and ai-e made and maintained in conformity willl-gg of the \nla
the provisions of this code. (1) |?l^ „^ ?^ • V y itiie county, as
749. Land or passa^o^es used as roads by the meiwall other roads

permission of the owner or occupant, a 'o municipajhas the right t(

roads, if they are fenced on either side or otherwise; diltion road or bri
vided off from the remaining land, and are not habitajbut cannot ord(
ally kept closed at their extremities, but the propertlCommissioner
in the land and the obligation to maintain such roadSliowever the g<
continue in all cases vested in the owner or occupantJcolonization roj
The council or the board or delegates who have thiges of the muni
management of such roads, may, by resolution, ordoi .

the owner or occupant to close the same by means ^xilp G^^fiL^u^ii
fences or gates, under a penalty of twenty dollars folns et sans aucune

irest6 ea force depui

(1) Juff^'. Que tout chemin ouvert et frSquente par le public, coinii«^£^°°' ®»
f
PPel;

tel, sans contestation, pendant I'espace de dix ans et au-del&, do! '^°°°- ^^ ^'

itte conaid6r6 un chemin public et avoir 6te reconnu comme tel (2) Juge: Que Ic

suivant I'esprit de la loi. Mignerand dit Myrand et L6gare. 6 Q. ll«ulier n'a pas ete o

JugS: Qu'un chemin priv6 devenu public par la tolerance <i«?as ^tre considere c

int6res96sdoit ^tre entretenu par les proprietaires du tond. Larivi^ilWerance, et, parta
et al. et Arsenault. 3( L. C. J., 316. Ipeut le fermer a son
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habituj

n'opert

li roadi

ipant.

ave thi

1, ordej

eans

lars fol

|j- T??* l^}^^y *,'* ^®'"=®'* "" «'*e'' sido, or otherwiseIdivided off from the remaining land, and are not hX!tually l^ept closed at their extremit es, they are muncipal roads
;
bat the property in the land and the obU-gallon to mamtiiin such roads continao vested in theowner or occnpant.-The council, or the board of del^[gates who have the management of such roads.may ordethe owner or occupant to close tl,e same by means offences or gates, under a penalty of twenty doXm for

7t% "" ""^ °'^''''' °' '^f"«« to execute*':/!

7S1. Public roads under the control of the federal
or provincial government and turnpike roads covm^nedunder ettei^s-patent or special actT or underTe 7awbspectmg companies for the construotior of roa Jk andother worke, do not fall under the control of mun'ciwlcorporat,ons._2. Beads and bridges built by ?heX
ges of the local municipality or of thi municipality ofe county, as tho case may be, in the .ame manner asMf °^t """^ bfidges-S. Any municipal cZoilhas the right to regulate by nroces-verbal any colonizaton road or bridge built by the provincial goveinmen?
at cannot o.-der it to be closed without an order oTth^k.mmis8.oner of agriculture and oolonization.-4 If

fcrt^'-""'^T'""'?*?i *''*'>''«'> toll gates upon 'anyionization road or bridge. It ceases tote at tL char^
[ges of the municipality, (ft. S. Q., art 6159.)

ap 0., Sec. 41, il fa„t qu'il ait 6t6%n usaSVend^t an mifnTHiVpina et sans aucune contestation quelconquf CfrB^tf.Sl i? m
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bel^m«"J h/r™'*- °^«"P'"1 by any municipal road

lrn\Ti. t J^'""^'^^^
corporation under whose control It 18 placed, and cannot be in any mannoi' alienatedso long as it is employed for such purj.ose.-This articlidoes not apply to the ground of a roid which iZTst

it Th^„
'^'

°'-
Py-bridge, and which is maintained

bridge (iT"'"
Proprietors of such ferry or pay

,.*T'*' ^^^"7 P'"'''^ °*" *'"' '""'i of a discontinued roadreturns of right to the land from which it had been dotachcd and is at the charge of the occupant of such land,-If the land of the discontinued road has not been takenfrom the neighboring lofa, it returns of right to thlands between which it is situated, in the proportion «one-ha^'to each.-Nevertheless, if one of the%rop"i
tors whose projperty borders upon the discontinued roadgives the grouAd or a part thereof required for the now
road, the land of the former road belongs to himZportionately to the extent of that given by him -^o?^

Z^ tve tht hT; f'""'''^
*"°"^ the discontinued

flfffi„ 7 t
"g''' of removing such fencing, within

frt 6I60T
''°''"^ °^ *•" '°'^-

»'«• ^- <''

countyi'"'^" '°'^' "^ *'*'"• '<"='" ••<>''<»» -

75^fr®M?""i' °p
"^'"^ provided in virtue of articleslaa or 75a ,— I

. Every municipal road or every cartthereof, wholly situate in one' local municipality ^s a

[local road ;—
reof, lying b
in one local
iounty road

;

^een two loo;

jounty muni(
lunicipalitie)

756. Eve:
the coming it

1 county road
erned as sucl
luthority of tj

(1) Held: Tha
int touching all
ffo local municii
leing placed betw
fation de Ste. Mar

(2) mid: That
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Ita time when the
ouncil, isacounty
ted as such until
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• povver to amem
>ad, Goulet vs, Cc
ffeld: That a c
le which was Iocs
Id on default of
lod order, it is li,
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'nyille, 6 R. L., 2.
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in one local municipTuty and nZT^'"
'"*"' "'" P«'"7

Jounty road
;
and if sucrfoad or mH^nf'" """i^"' " »

feen two local municinamfJo P- ^ ?' " ''°»^ J'es bet-

numoipalities^fl. 5. C^' art^ieTwjf
""^ *^° «<»""y

bthority of this code (I)
'^ " '^'''""^'^ ""<'«'• the

«"L1^f„g IlV'afo^lhrS&fei,-'"-.'^ '"""' municipality,
•<> local municipalitfes is a coun?? r^^S

''"'"'"1? ""^ ««ritories if*ng placed between two loca? m.f-f^^i-^?"'"'''"? '<> "le M. as
|alion de Ste. Marthe, 29^L C JaoJ^^P"'"''' :-Goulet m; Ooipo-

ilfS^I roSslnTwlr^^^^^^^^^^ '•« ?*"'"'« -ncerning
la time when there existed noltCl"*"" ?".'' '«<<>« the M. C anS
Ucil, isae„„„tj,™a5'.%^,»°,°^er muntcipai council but county
ted as such until It is clmn^ed h^

"''''^y*'"''''"""" anddesign-
leoounty council itselfrani that a ln?»l'"'

»!'«'«'-'''y. which is
power to amend or modify thf ,.tif ^Hnwipal council has

tsr^d\ "cririrf?^Kfe"i*' o"f¥ol'"«
^•""

• which was local™pV;he°'''ei'y ''»'° d"^"'""' county road

:v„%t,?"u''isiiart?S»^-^^nJt

'&Tr-tioT3^^
ption for^road.-BoSr. fKoi^-Lt^^^

paSr alTCaSlP:iSt7o''Zi'" "^T ^ -'- '""e kept
*"g to, and established fofthe benefit nf?.,'™'',

'??'"<'!''« ™ads
' "'"'"'Pslity. And the bv road, tn 1,/

1*" '"'»'"tants of ano-
.bitantjoftherangetowhic^thevWf ""^P' '" "-"pair by the
.by-roads leadins t?om nn« 1„ ? '"""" '^™°' a"y other ranie are

Kou'nty^l'^a^otl'rj"r"''"''^'°
"
-^ « '•

M.'0%
^»rt. 761 only in fh.T' '" ".'f"'™. must be pulllished iin-

s;.2. ThatZd:^i;„':.,rrr."«2L!'>'«-f'»d f^y tinicS:
'eating such rell e^V^te is Te?il\n^^^ "^'^« y^luaiCrotl
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757. Municipal roads are under the control of the
cornoration of the municipalities to which they belong.
Iftheyarethe roads of several county municipalities
they are, under joint control of the corporation of such
county municipalities, represented by the board of dele-
gates.

758. The county council may, by resolution or in a

proces-verbiil, declare :—1. That any road under control
of a local corporation of the county municipality, be for
the future a county road; or —2. That any county
road under the exclusive control of the corporation of
the county, be for the future a local road under the
control of the corporation of the local municipality in

which it is situate, or which it separates from any other
municipality. (1)

759. The board of delegates mav also, by resolution
ov'm&proch-'^rbal, declare:—!. That any local road
situate within the limits of the county m unicipalitiea,'
whereof it represents the corporations, be, for the fu-

ture, a county road under the joint control of sucli
county corporations

; or—2. That any county road un-
der the exclusive contiol of one of the county corpoia-
tions which it represents, be for the future under the
roint control of all such county corporation; or—3.

That any road under the joint control of the county cor.
porations which it represents be, for the future, a couFity
road under the exclusive control of one only of such
county corporations, or a local road under the control
of the corporation of the local municipality in which it

divides from another municipality.
760. From the date of any declaration made under

either of the two preceding articles, the work to be per-
formed on any road, with respect to which the resolu-
tion has been passed, is either at the sole charge of the
rate-payers of the municipality, or municipalities, where-
of the corporations have the control of the road, and

who are Hab
by law, or a
case may be.

761. The
759, cannot

J

end has been

I

d lately after

762. The

I

on the countj

(1) IIeld:~T
C. to make coun
od under art. 76]
verbal ; That a c

Inl referring to t

ing auch real esl
ration du comt6 (

Held: PThati
party interested

• 2" Where a coi
road merely for i\
and overrule such
d'Arthabaska & I
Jug^: Qu'un CO

les travaux d'un

(1) JSTeW; Where a county council declares a road to be a count
road merely for the DUrnQgo of ahoH^.hina- it. thn C\ iw-.^ri w'.u ;r-.*=rfs?s

and overrule such a'buslve exercise of power.--La Corporation du
comt6 d'Artabaska & Patoine, 9 L. N., 82.

proc^s-verbal, il

local, et qu'un tel
d'un int6ress6, h I
la paroisse de St-J
Jug^:: Qu'un cot

chemin dont une
I'autre partie dans
clarer d'abord par
est un chemin de c
etre maintenu sous
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ception de certaine
^- M.,.ildoit atre (m toutes les corpo
Jes biens taxablea,
I90etl91, etqu'url
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contenue dans les

;

Corporation du coa
•^«9^: Que lorsqa
••-= i;; aur*eUmuce
aestsituelouvraj
?8 contribuables p*

laroisse de Ste-Gein
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who are liable for suoh wai-i, v.^ <h-

by law, or at the sole oharL^f fh'*
proch-verbaux, or

case may be.
^° °'^ ""^ corporation as the

^!l^'^ii''o-^l\T^^^^^^^ 758 of the M.
ed under art. 761 bnly in the m. nf^1„' vl- ^'r"'"?^'" must be publiah-
verbal; That a desigi^^lonoTZ^T^^^^^ theVS-
k/ referring to the 8ucce83 ve nurnhprt i%^ f***''

ina oroa^,.,,^;..

d'Arthabaska & Patoine 6 £T gg^"'^^'- ^^^Poration du comtl

I
A'va^u^^^d'^u'n^^ct^rr^^^^^^ "''^ .Pf ^« ^-'^ de r.g,er
proc6s.yerbal, il declare iu^cocheK^eT^^^^^ ^"'"^•^"^ ^^«« '«
ocal etqu'untelproc6s-verbalnentJ?r. ^I/avenir un cheoiin
d'un in 6ress6, & la Cour Sup6r e?re T . ^''.T^'' P""'

"«« poursuite
la pftroisse de St-Joachlm de l" Pofnte rP"^* ?4 L^

Corporation de
^"i^e.- Qu'unconseildecom L^ r^''*"'''-

'^R. L.,357

•autre partie dans une autre m3,.^*AA","' municipalite locale et
clarer d'abord par resolution

«^,P*^'*^
l*'''^^^

<i" comte. sans d6-W un chemin de com 6 qTtout lt£-''t'-:^-'^'^ ^^^ ce chemin
tremaintenusous le con1^?61e de t^> -"^^ ^^' "" comt6 S
e Stanstead, Brome, Missisqaoi flun?iS^^ les comt6s
ceptionde certainea mi,„!/M;.oriA °?^°" ^' Richmond & I'er
C. M.,.il doit «t% c„r,S'Pf';„\^„^e°t,o n^es dan, V.rtikeim.
prtoutes escorporationaHnL!!!*/ "" P"' contribution e6n6ralftm biens taxables exi^n^A 1 ""Z^'

^° Proportion de la valefr tofa !
het 191, et qu'une rlp^art^^^^^^^^ i!,?' '"^^^'^^^^ dans les arUdes
corporations locales dSieco^trnn """ ^^emin de comte sur deul
eontenue.dans les artfclL l9oTt i9T"J°-,f'""^^""iJ^ ^ IVxception

,rf5v Quejorsqu'un proc^8-V6rh4l\ii;:i„.; i?,?}^' „
-- — our»euia,ucedu conseil de pnmtiTVr^l''*''^

-- vuvraKc aerafait
1 est situe louvrage n'a pas le dro^rh!

*^Wrat,on de la paroisse
fs contribuables pour en reVouvrptSl ft''r^*"*^^^ '^^P^"^^
paroisse de Ste-GeLvi^ve /rLTg^'ltl'slt.^/eT^"^^''^^"''^" '^' ^

u
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bo also exercised by them in regard of any road, to bJ municipal

:

made in the same manner as for roads already made. | road alread
7tt3a. Any by-law or proces-verbal, made to close al the future ti

road leading into or from any laboring local municil already do.*

pality, or for devorting such road at a point where it the future a
leads into or from such municipality, has no force or road what«(
eifect until approved of by a resolution of the county Hot forth th
council, carried in the affirmative by two-thirds of the TttT. B^^

members composing such council,— If the neighboring or reserved
local municipality forms part of another county muni- opening up
cipality, +ho by-law or pr< nrs-verbal must be approved giving the
of by a rcoolution of the board ofdelegates of such county tion for that

standing the
vided ah\ lyi

necessary^ o
each street.

70«. Eve
and every by
in width, bet

7«». Tht
proscribes, il

municipalities, carried in the affirmative by two-thirci

of the members composing the board of delegates, {li. S.

(>., art. 6162.)

768. AH county or local municipal roads are eithei

front roads or' by-roads. — Front roads are those whus(

general course is across the lots in any range, andwhicl
do not lead from one range to another in front or in oa

thereof — All other municipal roads are by-roads.

764* A front road passing between two ranges i

the front road of both ranges, unless such roads be hjthem. — Mun
resolution of the council, or of the board of delegates! coming into
under whose jurisdiction it is situate, declared to be thJwhich they 1

front road of one of such ranges. Ibe loss than t

TOS. The front road of a lot includes every portiolwads were es
of such road which crosses such lot throughout itl 770. Evej
breadth, or upon which such lot borders at one or othelroad, or ever'
of its extremities. — Wlicnever a road is the front roafi

of two ranges, the exact half of such road, adjacent
each lot, is the front road of such lot.— But the counci

may order that the front road between two lots or tw
ranges or dividing a lot be kept in such manner, tha

each interested party shall have his share ofthefron
road on the whole width thereof and not on halfth

width throughout the whole of such part of the road -

Boads in village municipalities are front roads, unlesisi

otherwise ordered bv the council. (Amended bv 52 Victlri

cap. 54 8. 18). . Brains as are n
706. Any prock-verbal, or any by law respectiiAo the other,
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7««. Jl.vory front road must be at least thirl, ny: f^Af

cominir into &>.„ nfS ''^'^'""g »' the time of the

which they have afntl t^"' ""?? '^''**'° *''» ''waJth

Y7Ua. In accordance with 'ivt Adui , ^<» +i: tT' . ,
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TTS. If in order to convey the water from off any
road, it is necessary to make any water-course upon the
lands bordering upon such road, such water course is

regulated by a proces-verbal drawn up in accordance
with the provisions of article 884; and is constructed
and kept in repair either by the persons liable for road
work upon such road, or at their expense, or by the
owners or occupants of the lands, the waters whereof
pass off or should pass off by such water-course, accord-
ing as it is provided in the proces-verbal.

T73. Ditches, small drains and bridges, of less than
eight feet span, form part of the municipal roads on
which they are situated. —Pits, precipices, deep wateiB
and other dangerous places, which must be filled up or

protected in such a manner as to prevent accidents,

form also part of the I'oads on which they are situated.

•774. The fences which separate any front road from
any land are at the costs and charges of the owner or

occupant of such land, when the same are necessary.—
But the establishment of a front road between two ran-

ges or two concessions in no manner alters the obliga-

tions of neighbors, when such road is solely at tho

charges of one of the ranges or of one of the concessions.

(22. S. Q.^ art. 6164).—Nevertheless when a ft'ont road

of an upper range is situated in whole or in part in a

lower range, the proprietors of the range of which it is

the front road are none the loss bound to keep it in order.

(53 v., c. 63, s. 8.)

775. Upon any road which runs along the line of

any land, one-half of the fence which separates such

road from the hind, forms part of the work to be done
upon such road—But if a by-road divides a piece of

land into two portions, the owner of such piece of land

is not obliged to put up more fences along such by-road
than he was before the establishment thereof; the

remainder of the fencing forms part of the work on th

by-road.—The portions of the fenc s to be made on

such roads and by-roads, in default of provisions thereto

in any proces-verbal or by-law, as the case may be, ai-

determined by the road inspector, in such a manne
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law.
' *P' '" S°°'* <"'<ler acow-ding to

roads, on/ha f r°th»fn;H f "f"'''' '"«'«e two different

which it LadiL'llTCmurbrL''i'^* '""-^ <»
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77». The work, ordered by the law, a. J by proees-

jipi?itfop'eL7ifrL:?°rrrr/„aT^s™?6\-h^
bis pronerty from such front road at hu „w ""* '^'°<^" separating
™le «PP ies to crtsea as well before as sneetL"""'' •""'.""" '"i'
of the M. C-Whitman 4 The comoratfnn ^fT'Hf '"'" f»«e
Stanbridge, 26. L. 0. Jurist U4

"^"'^P''™tion of the Township of

fai3=Ie'^rroiwbard'u''.i!;''>''\"'-;'« '« «"i»tendant, en
tions de ee/procWbt, que'la mo?«lde T ,"-?' "'"'' '« "^P"'^
la charge dn public, et que UmSmauil.tl^*?"' ?»' ^ '™»'e *

CTfc^d'tStfeii^^^^^

route.et qle, de flu, eK aVbS"\"ceux t','' •!
'.' """tien-un"

obliges, en vertu d'un proc6s-Tert«I«S-^" ''"'?,'*''' »"P»™'»nt
e! procSs-verbal eat virtSeUement »L^^?"""' »" '^°'^^ municipal

1™?! au'irdi",'.*™"^' ';7blS?tetrrvar'"'
"" """"^ ->"'''

utt'LSt^irurrs^uSrtrjL-'.^:. la confection et

r.f;ifc2nferira!nl?^^,-fS^
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I'll,

I*

verbal or by-law as the case may be, necessary for cons-
tructing, improving and keeping in repair any munici-
pal road is performed :— 1. Either by the persons who
are liable thei-efor, under the proces-verbaux or by tho
by-laws which regulate such road, or in default of pro-
ces-verbaux, or by-laws, under the provisions of tho law

;

--2. Or, by the corporation of the local municipality'
if a by-law has been passed in virtue of article 535, or
in any other case in which it is laid down in the by-law
which orders such work, and that the same must be
performed by the corporation.

T80. Grown lands are not subject to contribute
work upon municipal roads ; and the front roads of such
lands are made and maintained as by-roads.—Neverthe-
less, tho occupants of crown lands, whether under or
without location tickets, are liable for the work on front
roads or by-roads 'which appertain to such lands, in the
same manner as a proprietor of any other land.
7S1. Whenever any lot or piece of land has been

divided between several owners or occupants, after the
passing of a by-law or the completion of a procds-verbal,
in virtue of which such lot or plac*3 of land is liable for
work upon any municipal road, all the owners or occu-
pants of the lot or piece of land so divided are jointly
and severally liable, saving to each his recourse against
the others in proportion to tho value of the land occu-
pied, for the works ordered by the proces-verbal or by-
law, until otherwise regulated by a subsequent proces-
verbal or by-law, according as such work are regulated
by proces-verbal or by by-law.
•789, No rate payer, ofany local municipality, is liable

for work on any road situated within any neighboring
local municipality, unless such road be a county road. (1)

(1) Jugi: Qu'uu rfiglement municipal lait par un conseil local
ordonnant que les ponts sur ud chemin aoient faita par toua les pro-
pnct^res qui y passent les eaux de leurs terrains, pent dtre ant!ul6
pour cause d'lllegalite, si les propri ires et les terrains sont de
p::i^:c;.-.o uiuaicipaiiTOo iuCitics

j
qiie ce uuemin est un chemin lie

comte et tombe sous la juridi* lion du conseil de comt6. Goulet vs.

La Corporation de la paroisse de Ste-Marthe. 29 L. C. J., 107.
Que, lorsqu'une partie d'une municipality en a 6t6 detach6c, pour
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T80, The work of buildiDg, improvinff or keeping
municipal roads in repair, may be performed by con-
tract awarded and entered into, in accordance with the
rules laid down in articles 8^2 to 901, both inclusive, if
It 18 so oidered by the proces^verbaux or by the by-laws
which regulate the same, or by the council.

'^^'^^xi.^®^^^^^
^^^ ^" municipal roads, at the ex-

pense of the corporation, may b« given and awarded in
tue manner and at the time prescribed in article 828T88. Every municipal roads, must be at all times
kept in good order, free from holes, cavities, ruts, slopes
stones, incumbrances, or impediments, whatsoever, with
hand-rails at dangerous places, in such a manner as to
permit of the free passage of vehicles of every descrip-

QQQ°' ^^u ^^J^^^ f"^ "^S*^^' «^^®Pt i'^ t^e case of article
d89.-The side-walks must also be kept in good repair

Tu u''°'.
ail obstacles and impediments whatsoever'

with hand-rails at dangerous places.
'

•789. Every person bound to 'supply materials or
perform work upon municipal roade or upon side-walkb
18 in mora to fulfil such obligations, from the time when
tbe bylaw, resolutions, jDroce?s-te/Y)aMa; or acts of appor-
tionments, prescribing the performance of such work or
the supplying of such materials, come into force with-
out any special or public notice being requisite, except
in the case of work to be performed in common.— Per-
sons liable to perform work required by the provisions
of the law, are always in mora to perform such work,
(/t. 6. Q., art. 6168)
7»0. If the "vvork has been given out by contract,

the contractor is liable to the same obligations and
penalties as the persons or corporations liable for thework for which he has contracted, and he is their surety
for all damages, penalties and costs, which they may
be called upon to pay, in default of the work being
executed.

7»1, Every person bound to perform, on municipal
roads or Bide-walks. work rfln"i••n'^ K,r +u« .•„•__ /.^
the law, and of the proces verbaux, or by-laws which
regulate such roads or sidi^walks, is responsible for all
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lerved fo^ ornament on -"^nt ^ '™*' P'*'"«'l °^ Pre-
KWte, in8crip"or works oT an m'"'P/' ""P'"^'

"'•'"•7

>r connected with" any ^,°'ie?:a,"'ZH"™'"^ P"*^' °*'

for a
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thereof.-
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h'e offlcers''orr:{:;\°i':\^»j:?f„;f 7;««^
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T»4. Evoiy local council, whenever a by-law or laid beforA iresolution is passed in virtue of articles 52G or 52t orran«f..wf!every municipal coundl, whenever a petition has Ln frteplnr
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to ar^jcle 635 :-3. Th.t when a bridge built bythe jgovernment on a ^ er situate in the municipality has beeJ

rnrZ^T"^ ^^
I^'mT'

"''' the corporation is notillable to a fi.ior not having rebuilt it: -4. Semble that if the bridge has been

«<.^li^.' Z*^* '" ^ ^"i*
for a penalty c^gainst a corporatioi* forh rinsneglected to repair the roads, it fs not ncessary tc allJee in th?declaration that the roads in question are situated iJ the n unTcipa r

pLfntiKdica'te«^n wf%'^' •r.*''"^
°*"/^ ^^^<i^n. whin l^fier. Giedier'etpiaiutm indicates in what parish is situated ti - portic -

, f the road! A r\tv cornnnti

^^/^'^,''/^t'''? '''^" '"^ bad order—That iuuJcipal co.^orltion loao/'uec^^^^^^^

havers eve^t-^'^ihT"^ ''^^?J''^
^'^^ ""P.^ ''^' 'ongs to the ^at^|^e7Ion3ly ..isted

an5J7u^^'t^1te"T^^ /" 5^^^^'* ^'^ ^^P^^'- by the i^Cfthe Sses^]iani;s or tne range to which they lead from any other ranffft nr-P ihM > N 4rt« *^^

byr..ds lea^ from one rangi to another i/thrs7meZScfpalS^
'

-Dutois «*. The Oorp,.ation of Stc-Croix, 1 Q. L. R.
373"*'''^""'^

//fZc?; That a plaintiff vho sues a municipal corporation for tlifineimpc: ,1 by art. 793, must prove that >e has given ?heeigh
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Ti ill mr, X . Wl"^ """^ ^^ S* ^0'

I-;:- ii"~ 1
1* ^""^ ^^^^^^ of eight days and the deposit often dolffP^^^^^ ^ans la rue

bvarTYgT a^p'^'f^'^'^^^^^'^-V"^^^
before tL action givefe- Diotte t,,. L
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ru^RVcdltTL^Nra^s"
^^orporation of the Parish of Saulfe^^and^su^tai

Lesd6fendeurs sont responsables de dommages causds aux .naX^*u^^i^™°'^ <^^o
chandises du demandeur, a6po86e3 dans sa cave, par reau an?s'3/"'b«*A«>t o^st
r6pandue par une ouvertu4 nrfltinnAp «Qn. V„?.LJl".r'i^.^^''e ont 6t6 inond6i
penu^iutque ies defendeurs fafsaient'les r6parationVriI r'Te '"MKn "ITPj"" *!»' Jveau V8. fa Corporation de Montr6al. 6 L ^ m ^^^Wour $172.20. Juge
La Corporation de la.Citede Montreal n'est'pas'responsableefi 'l?tde la part c
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'' -t de la part de la Corporation de Quebec dc laisser ouvert h
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lelle est tenue
lable des domni
en servent, er
ut pr6tendre <

liouicea pecunia

ought to be under its control, praying that the work to I ... ,

be performed upon such road, be settled and determined 1^"'"^^, by
must without delay:— 1. Call together, at one of its'

f^® projecte

,.,.,. o
1 ""Icouncil is (

la circulation I'espace environnant I'ouvertnre d'an passage souterJ
rain, sans i)rot6ger le public au moyen d'une balustrade ou autrc.|''^"3e & un pro]
ment, constitue une nfigligence et une faute de la part de Ja corpora-P'^'^" ^' Oit6 d^
tion, eten cons6quence elle est responsable pour les doramages re-l ^orsque lac
pultant de cette negligence ou faute. Brault vs. La Corporation (lpm"'^nd rafime ce
Qu6bec, 10 Q. L. R., 291.

^

A municipal coraoration using th'3 ruina of burned housea torepaira road will be responsible for the loss of a horse, caused bv
his treading on a nail that was amongst such ruins. Bernier vs. Con
poration de Quebec, 11 Q. L. R., 70. liouiceB pecunii
The City of Montreal is liable for damages caused to a horse andP*^ Montreal, M.

veliicie, by the wheel having sunk into the earth upon a public strceti U"^ corporati
where an excavation for a tunnel, had recently been filled in. noJf»° chemin muni
withstanding the fact that there was a flaw in the wheel unknownr* \^'^ sert de >

to its owner, it having been proved that the wheel was sufficient for|^'s-»^-vis d'un pi
ordinary purposes, but not strong enough to withstand the strandfc^"'^"* ^^ cet
put upon It by sinking into the earth. Archambeault vs. City off^^''^^'^elle, 13 R
Montreal, 25 L. C. Js 2i!5. '^ °| Dans une acti,
Une corporation municipale est responsable des doramages cnusralP^""' r^clamer d«

par suite du mauvais 6tat des rues, sans qu'il soit necessaiie del'"*"''ai8 6tat des
prouverque la corporation a ete notihee du mauvais etatde ces rueilp''^°d''a en consi
Kelly vs. La corporation de la cite de Qu6bec, 10 R. L., 605 Po" ordre ilcaus
La corporation de la cit6 de Montreal est responsable des doni-P'*''»*'on de Dout

mages occasionn6s k une pt Lonne et resultant d'une chute que ce
"^ ^—— '

KnS \xR L^ 43
*'"°"^^'' ®" ™a"^a'8 ordre. Jodoin »a Cite

Une corporation municipale qui en vertu d'une autorisation de
Legislature permet I'elevation d'une rue, ne sera responsable qi
des dommages resultant de la depreciation en valeur ies propri6t.
attectees par le changement de niveau, et elle n'est pas tenue d' clef ^"'' P'amims
rj •?!]' U^^®? <^'^°8,A"V^™® proportion que la rue. Brousdon t>JQ"?bec, stepped*
La cit6 de Montreal, 12 R. L., 110. Jffbich broke and
La corporation de la cite de Montreal est responsable pour dommol*^ present action

ge cause k des effets emmagasin6s dans une cave tormant partie dJ?!" the market e
lieux lou6s aux demandeurs, en cons6quence de I'engorgement d'uJ'^'t'OQ* and no ap
puits dans un des canaux publics aux soins de la corporation, iJ*" a^^^'' examinat
eaux en consequence refluant dans la cave par le canal prive. Llinder..3ath. IM
irais de louage d autres lieux pour I'emmagasinage des effets, serour«fect due to the
mclus dans les dommages accordes, ces dommages n'etant pas le rJ^fnces of which 1

sultat d une cause trop eloignee. Mayor... of Montreal vs. ^itchell|i''^e : the occurrei
14 L.. O. R., 437. Idants were not li
Lorsqu'un chemin est en aussi bon etat qu'il est possible de ifljem, and the acti

mamtenir h raison de la saisoa et du voiturage qui sV fait et fin'i«^Q"ebec, 3 Q. L.
parait mdme meilleur que les autres chemins et mellleur qu'il n'avail^Une personne se

51t:!LM°°*^!- PI?^?'^®^^^^'
la corporation nesera pas responsable dJ5/« poui-suit la*o

«viiiu.s.gc5 puuiicris ei, cauoco par ie mauvais eiat de'ce chemiol"''""'"^^'^ par ia U
lieaucage vs. Corporation de Descbambault, 14 R. L., 655. I"''"'* Passe un rdgiun© corjJoration municipale est responsable du dommage qo'eliK9"o>re et Ales tei

* ^ pte notifiee que le

in

Lorsque le ma
!6rique8 que la cc
rfiler, cette der;
le ce mauvais 6ti
ne prudence or
'. L., 283.
The plaintiffs
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ounc^H^. of oTnlThVsulXo^r^^^^^^

i'^'^'^'^i^'^^^^^^^^ canaux d'6,outs,
pile est tenue en loi de ?erentrntir^ *t'^''"^^^^^
Wble des dommages que pent caTse^

^'**-' ^1 ^"« ''' ^^^PO"'
I'en servent,en WsL^pouvolfni Ln?""^^^^^ ^ ceux qui
)eut pr6tendre qu'elle n'eflt^?An.?i f ^*

^°"* P?« 16gislatifs, et elle ne
hources pecunia^iJes et qu' est laiasl^ «a h'*''-',-'^"^

^"•^*"^ ^''^ '^"

"

de Montr6aI, M. L. R, i s C 300
'^•scretion. Leduc va. Cit6

La'ch^e^1?^tic?p^l"efptt'^;^^ «* obstruer
letaui sert de chemm T froAtTunp S.T ?"-^''^ •^^ vingt ana
y s-Vvis d'un propri6tai?e leTol de ce ZmT^L'T '•««P««««blo
r^sultent de cette fermeture rnrnLnf- ^'"T'"

^es dommages qui
Urochelle, 13 R L., 696

^^'^P^'^^tion du canton d'lrelLd w.

|pourrlcIa"meT&d^l'=aTsuTanTT '^^P^*'- -"--P«Ie
niau^ais^tatdescheSs^lainnr *;,!

f,"\acc.dent caus6 pnV le
brendra en consid6Sria dSlffde tfil?''?",^^'

dommages,
^on ordreiicau8.*dumauvai8Smns.f L?*"*.^"'''^ chemins en
.oration de Douglass rSer, U ?t L J'

'^'''° ^' ^^'^"^«- <^°^

i^lp^i:"^^:^ mssarie'^/r'^^^ '^^r- «"-
tr61er, cette derniWe n'est^as ?esn >n^n\^
le ce mauvais 6tat, si suVtout ce domT« Ji

^^ Pommage r6sultant
^ne prudence ordinaire CorporaZS^cfp ShI'^k

^^^'^ 1^'*° P^^
'.. L., 283.

corporation de Sherbrooke et Short, 15

IqSIcP'sS ^n a SZut"^- ^^^'^ ^ "^^'^'^ place in the city of
which brokeTnd e"rucSc het- fn'tTK*' -^^-^ ^'^"^'"^ «^ t'^^ ™^rket

.the present action warbrouJ^it it anL'^^'.'lL"^ ^"J""*^«
^«'' ^h'ch

loyer the market every darSmIv«^^^^^^^ *^' ^^^'"'^ ^a'ked
dition, and no apparent ^^^'^^1?^^^ *? ^""^^.'^^ «o°-

ran aftrr examination shewed thTnlanwiS ^^T '" g"e8tion, but
Wder.aath. Held: That the de?P?f. ^ H''^^ .^^^S ^^«*y«*l from
efect due to the silent^unoLervab e pS ""^ ""^^ ^ '^*«»t

Stances of which the defendaSta hid nn f ? ""^ ^"eand circums-
tire: the occurrence waqXjnV!^ "^ not.ce, actual or construc-
dants were not Tab e no neSeJce ^^aVt'l' k"^

^^^^'' "^^ ^'^'^'

in^lSHZ^^^^^ ^M^^lZr -.P-e. -vert de.glace.
-coouiee par ia (Jour InfArfpnro «"«".,»

V '"
'^"^"""s*^^* i^ «i:i«on est

"^ait pass? un r^glemenf^ igeant le, L^rn!?'.?*^"'J* corporation
: rottoirs et k les tlnir en bonS 'f

P^oprifitaires k nettoyer leurs
^^^ notifi^e que le trott^oi'r^K'S l^aL^ o^Jir^nVppTJui:!

R 'i-l
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foi-ned, make a by-law to settle, deterini,.e and ttpporjoee mentiontion the workmen such ix>ad; or-2. Appoint, a speciJrrew ^superintendent, whose duty it shall beT. visit the pla-f if' u^'essaiy,

^l;S2^'L''o.'^J.^^6™^^''*'^ GremeretleMaireetc|(^^-> «»•*• ^^

tniVil**^® ^^%?i municipai corporations to keep, or cause to hi (1) I/eld- Tikept m repair all local, roads subject to their controrincludinl roadl mun cipa itV

mSnicFuamv^i'n. ^t'f '^
^°''

l^'^'^T^}
of the iuha^^itants of f„otJ nomina^.n^.V

^

J^n?«,f tKl^^o
^ *'''' ';y-roads tu br V'-r in repair by the ir.huht|repainag of a r

by-rlds leadTnTfr«ro ?.'^^^ 'y.^'^'' ^«"^«' »'«
" J t>o"d ol^de ega

la.886 conatru.re, dans un. rue, k I'occasion d'Une dJmons ra L
fue teXv'^" 'i^'

° ^*' PH. participe h la construction mfim:que le droit ii cesdominages n'fat pas soumis ^ '^
-iDtion '.l.^cr6t6e par la section 3 du ch. 85 des S. R. du i .. uua ^

^rSr o
«»^ants dort la m6re a etc tuee par la fautc d'r.n tiers on

R l' sr^^fl? vTn'
^ ^? dommages,;comme consolatim

7«'/ n f^' ^^^'T et al. m La cit6 de Montreal et al.

hA:' ^""^ orsqi. iM cheuim est eu aussi bon 6tat qu'il est n,.sgi.

«^i'n^
m«»!tenir, .. ,aison de la saison et du voiturage qui s'^Srage qui s'y fai

J

de la Paroisse d
J/3ld: Tbatt
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cate under oath,
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us]^i=^?;^;K?s;isri5isj:^^^t^^^
mages que cette usine cause aux voisins. Le maire &Te conse^I tuviUe de Sorel & Telesphore Vincent. 17 R. L 220

'

./«i^^
;
Qu'une poursuite pour dummages resultant du raauvais otal&lfliJ^'^'P'''es chemins, intont6e contr- iinp nnr««nof.-« " :^ ..™*"^**f.*'^l*'"Pt/eal devra pj

&Drfeti"crmr'M^'"'^
Bibfaifpf ii ir f n ,**i

'*^'* '"^n^oyee sur exceptiua h. la forme

l! 704
^''^" P'^^oisse de St-Fran9oi8 du Lac.

Jugi: Qu'une corporation municipalo est r* loonsahlp dM ,1.., ,

flesTrofZ" f"^'^^i
P*^ ^" ne.li'gence ae s.rhommes '

o ri-
r^^f, 17 R f 'slf**

peuventte faire. Viau v. La cit6 ue Kon

tha^t^it had notice of the defects which led to tiJrccli:i?c°omp&i.Tt^;rrp\:^

2» That the notu;e of suit i quired hy Art. 793 ,. the MunicioJ^'-—
Q"e la pre

Code, as amended by 45 Vict.' ch. 35, s. 26 and l^ 48 Vift ch 2

procds-verbaux ai-d bplws"""''"*'
'''"°' '"" ..uu-exocuiion fi

3° Bm sugh notice is not ^ matter of publf .rd and may
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d apporl cee mentioned in the bv-law rtmnlnn^r.
* «peci4toi-efX)rttothecouncn anl'JT ^ ''^P^*'*»^'»' and
t the piJil ueceseaiy, within ?ho dolav wh^'VP^^

^'''' "^^^«''

Maireetc,J (^^. ^^'t- BlVOO (l7
'^' ^""^ ^*^'«^ ^^« ««"" fixee.

mailS;;.';!;f;;';,*'',t.r"^^^ '^^ rate-pavcrs of a
nomination of a superintendenrfn ^ L*"^ ''''"°^'' touching the
repairing ofa road those whn in n

"''^*'
T^'i'^''*

*^n 'he opening or
board ordelega^eskre calird Rp^non r^'^r^i^'r ^''^ '^^C'^'O" of tl?e

petitioners named at the foot 5" tL no?i"t ^ ^ *5' *^- ^- ""«* ^'« ^^e
who by its council Ims aDnoLtlri f>f

''^''•.'*"'^ ""* tJie corporation

as a refusal to act on his part that fhi^^''*', """."^ ^« considered
made in these terms is rnrvliuewh«='ni'''" °^ ^ ^-^J'"'*
to an appeal to the coutrcrdrttf^^ ^60^, / Hi^i^
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c ideMont iTm L tt 45

*^^ ° '^'"^*''"*- Gould w. La

foSntt'ist ^:fpt^r''^^^^^^^^^ ^- 'iommages que
i toute Vitesse, lorsqu7' u ne

"
In/r^l?' ^T ^oit'^re m.nee

cloche n't'^t 8onn6e pour nie^trfl I i?
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cit6 de Montreal, 5. & L R 43
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^^^"^ "{^ Montrej , . M.L.R.,^7
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795. Any rat« payer may be made liable for anyl
work on a fVont road or by-road, by a proces-verbal or i
by-law made under and by virtue of the article 794, in

I

nhwJi»a 'f ff''^
ou ville, leg dispositions de ce atatutno sont pas ap.|

V 18 R L 68^ "^ "''
"*'''^®' '^ ^''"'*®*^ ^^ ''"''" <ie SoreL

uu'u£^i\^V
^'^ ^^^^ de Montr6al est responsable des dommagps r

J

^mitS.^
"" commerijRnt de chevaux, duVait que le gouvernemcr

'

am6nr.un, agissantsur 1' information que rofflcler de saute de ia Hulde Montr6aI uurait constat6 I'existence d'une maladie de chevaui

l?«"ptirn!:i-
T'^ prohib6 1

'importation des chovaux canadiens dar.

R L 62
^^ '^ ^" *'• ^* °*'^ "^^ Montr6al 18,

fitTtTun'troUoil-^""*^^"
^''"'' "" accident cau86 par le mauvHa|

Responsabilite et devoirs des corporations municipaleg.
Ij avis d action requis par I'article 793 0. M. n'6tait pas nficessairedans les circonstances la dfifenderesse ayant offert unc somme d^

i?:Habe"rt'32 L.'o!^ J.,
304'"'" "'' "^^ '^^'^^^^'^^^^'^ ^' '^ P'^^^'^^^ ^«

mmXfnX ^"n®
^""^''^ction en dommage contre une corporation

ZTZl'ia^TeTi''^^^^^^
chemins.est presc'rite par

n^r
Que ftte prescription est absolue et doitfitre appliqu^e quoique

^^2/ M*^^®;
?>*'8i action sera renvoyee sans frais Hunte?i;«. Ucite de Montreal, 12 L. N., 187

7»a;a. If
Imunicipal c(

road across fl

Iproprietor or
of the road
except in cas

pJwtacles nhi\

default of Uj

respecting 8U(

sion upon recj

lion himself

JMODB OP DRA
OF APPOl

?Sr'? ?
Plaidercette prescription, I'action etant compldteraenj

6teinte; seulement si la defenderesse n'invoque pas cette prescrip.

KflT r? ]Pk"'^°'®w' ?,"V '*"'"* P*« de frais. La CorporationM
la cit6 de Qu6bec vs. W. C. Howe. 19 R. L., 554.

'

//tfZi: That under cap. 85, sect. 3, of the Consolidate Statutes
Uanada, the municipality of a city or incorporated village is liabm damap^ ;3 tor any accident which occurs through the neglect
such mumcipahty to Keep its roads, biidges, etc., in proper repair.

,Ihat any action in damages arising from any accident caused hr

?^*t"^^^®^*
°° the part of such municipality must be institute!

within three months from the date of such accident.
That the prescription provided by said statute need not be pleauei

but IS a orescription which the court is bound to apply under art. 21b<

oa' t
-La^orporation de la cite de Sherbrooke t;a. Joseph Dufort

34, L. C. J., 76.
*

The initiative of repairing or otherwise interfering with the sid*

^fi'^l,!".*^^
^'*>' of Quebecis, by law (C.S. C. ch. 85,sect. 2 and 3,;|

i«:r. auit. vj. an. 4Uiu ; iy Vic. (.Q). c. oi, s. 11) vested in the ciu
as a part of its control over the streets and there is no obligation (i
nor even right m the adjoining proprietors to repair such sidewalkj

y»«. The
loath as such
)vor a public n
^ho proposed ^

'lace which h€
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CHAPTEB II.
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SECTION I.

OP THE PROCJ&SVIRBAL.

^b^m\noh "XTr mC'T^'"' ^^.'^S *»ten the
Ivor a public meetin,; ^7L "?"*' '"'''' ""<* P-'esWo

»tHe „otiee.-!EXX"^ertrti\„X=
^X'irVo%vtiS';reri","''"««^ "'* -cb ,„tr.
Mu>e.

I
by R defective swTwafk Ion„h,, ^""^S's for an accident

»»Urews, J. Dec. 29, K, 12 L. N.""iT ' "• ""'' ofyusbec,

15 '
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li

at such meeting is entitled to be heard. (Amended b
52 Vict., cap. 54, s. 19). (1)

707. If the special superintendent is of opinion th
the work in question should not be undertaken, he mot
tions in his report the reasons for such opinion. If oi
the contrary, he is of opinion that such work should bperformed, he draws up a proces-verbal in accordanc
with the provisions of this section.

•7i?*' ^^"^ council, at the expiration of the dolai
within with such report should be made, in the even
of Its not having been made, or after having receiv
the report of the special superintendent, whenever th(
latter is of opinion that the work should not be undefl
taken, may either provide such officer with new instiuc
tions, and order him to prepare, within a fixed delay
proces^verbal l^ accordance with the provisions of thi,
section, or apfoint^another special superintendent in I

7»». Every proces-verbal must indicate:— 1. Th

mug

tion raunicipale et ceux qu'elleemnlni ?
" ^•' ^f.?" "o^ corpor

pcuTent 6tre pours'uiVia'Dar \ln't'Z7i'i!'""'
^' *^"«'"«"'' verbalise, i

raaffc'. Houffh & I a I«nJ^ ?
action en compiainle et en don

SS L,681 ^^'"'"'P-^^ 1» PartieSudducomt^d'Irlandeeu
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801. Ifanyfront roadirfr^ .•
"""""^"'•ed.

to peculiar cirLrtaees the wortobe'd""''
""''

"^'"froad, by any owner or ocou3 »v^ a u" "P°° '"«^
one-half the averagrof the work ^k'> '"°'''' *'"«'

same road by owners of laL-^f ^ ^"'' "P"" ""e
owner or occupant may be n atl h.T"' '"''»''' «"<=h

[exempted froi a partVf^^ ^k^n^ n/thTct't
I (0 J^ug£: Que I'absence d'in'iicatmn Ac^r.. i[personne sous U surveillance de Keile i'oJvl«

P'-^'^tf-jerbal de la
nest pas une omission fatale. vfi aSriA.K ^"^^^^^^'^ ^tre execute.
k re compris dans un des arr^ndislementsri" •'

-^"J
'^'*'' ^^ ^'^^'^i

letqu'jl se trouvait, par \k m^me porin L T ^*'^- ^^^ ^' **),

^t!f-.f^/*J^^
^^- M-) O'SbaughnJssv It J*"''

^^ 1 inspecteur.
^lotilde de Horton, U Q L R ifi? "^

*^'' ^'^ corporation de Ste-
,

-iigS: Qu'un proc6s-verbal oui Vu^.a* ,

Buivra un chemii de fer en allftnl « n J^
'*" "" ^^emin municipal

plus propice pour le tmver *er ' "no r ufM'^-l'*' ''
m^'^ rendro7fe

Mesqu, n'ont pas 6te appel6s nar Jp ^f ^ ^'^^ travauxBes int6-
Monno ces dits tra.aux, lliultrTvires e^t nT' P-'^^-'^s-verbal qui a
' Que ce dit nrocAg-v,.rhLi „„""., *'*'^'^* ^.* ««!

;

^

isiM*»ffi-<,„„*-^„„ .._., --. -r "-ica ra.aonde sa r6troactivit6 enr'Uettigsantdes'rntdressesl coktrlbuolT
^^ «* r6troactivit6, en

paits, tandisqu'ils ne peuvent I'^^rl " "^ *" coQt de travaux d6iii
(Arts. 796, 7^ 815 0\TrL co^PoratinPn ^? *'"« ''^"^ ^ f*i'e
Tele^phore vs, Marieau, V. 30, L. C 5 249
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cf such road
;
and such parts of the road, described in the

proces-verbal, is considered as a by-road. Such front
road shall not be longer than twice the width of the land
of which It 18 the front road; any excess thereof being
considered and maintained as a by-road ; and the pro-
ch'Verbal or by-law shall in no case derogate from the
provisions of article 825 of this code. (/?. 5. Q., art. 61'72).
802. It may be further ordered by any proces-vcr-

bal:—\. That every bridge or other work forming
part of the works upon a road, be constructed of stono
brick or other material, of certain dimensions, and
according to plans and specifications annexed to the
proceS'Verbal, and which may be amended by the pi-oper
council or board of delegates ;— 2. That fences, hand-
rails and other protections be placed at the side of any
road where it pmyjos near, or bordei-s upon any precipice
ravine, or other dangerous place ;—3. That any part of
a road, through a swamp, or wet ground, bo made in

whole or in part with fascines or pieces of square
timber, according to the mode of construction deter-
mined upon

;— 4. That any road be or be not raised
in the middle; — 5. That any specified kind of ma-
terials bo or be not used in making or repairing such
work ;— 6. That, if a road pass through uncleared land
the timber on each side of the road be cut down by the
owner or occupant of such land, or by the persons bound
to perform the road work, for the space of twenty feet
from each fence, unless such trees, are fruit trees or
maple or plane trees, forming part of a maple grove
or are reserved for ornament to a property : — 7. That
the work be performable from the date of the comini/
into force of such proces-verbal, without it being necos
sary to draw up a deed of apportionment ; —8. That
works of building or repairing be not performed by the
rate-payers themselves, but be done by contract at their
expense, and that for such purpose they be, after public
notice, adjudged publicly at auction to the hist and
ix,-,.^~.ii vi-^v^i, v/iiviiug »uiiiUiuMi< oeciiiity ior'lhe execu-
tion of the same.
HOS. livery proceS'Vei bal may, in addition, determine
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the general mode of construction or repairing the roadand works connected therewith
l"'"ng ine roaa

mZtM.?ri^^ Buperintendent, must depo8it the

of thl connnn L TV'*;:'"'" "P ''^ ''''»- '" '^e office

dolav flH hv ^r^r^^'S"?
^^

r*^ ?PP0in'<"l. within the

of aTticIoMo^ "*' '" ^y ""^ »<"">«" '° *>>« <«»«

cofnc? a/Vh/P'JI'™ *? ";? Becretary.trea«nror of the

ZhW^k •"*'!? "^"'hich such prom.m«a< andrepoi t have been deposited, that the work to be ner

Zba\nd\u'\t "^'"^"".^ '*'"'^' *™"«'"" the precis-

the offlPB „f i * P''°M**^'"8« connected therewith, totbe omce of the council to which they belong for B,r«

boaM of^deTlt °'""'T"°" "^ ^»<"' ~l,^i. by"e"ooam of delegates, as the case may be. —Ifthe work in

couttrr""".'^"''"'".*''^
JHrisdicLn of more tC one

lonnect^ S."'""" -."i
"^ P'o^'^-^^'-bal and proceedings
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™"«t b« transmitted to the offife
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WtoTh« ffi"''!'T
proposed, to be uftenvards Hubmit
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'Ser of theTwo""^' "V'^''
"'•'''« ""''«' counciiCder

&««W iT.h''™'''"'^'.".^
"'"*''««' homologate suchC f„ ' ^ '.h *'' without amendments, or reiect|the same; provide! that public notice has been gifen
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by the secretary-treasuror ofthe council or by the secre-

^/^uf,- ^<^«i^'d,<^^ delegates, to the parties interested,

«Lii ""f
«?d place at which the examination of such

^IZit^Zft ^^^'J^e^ce.- Every person interested
IS entitled to be heard by the council or by the board ofdelegates at the time appointed for consideration ofsuch
proces-verbal. (/?. S. Q , 6174). (1)

^«S?^" '^^^ municipal council or the board of dele-gates m any decision on the merits of a proces-verbal

Katf {. r'*' ""{^^ P'-oceedings, and cause them tobe paid by the parties interested, by the corporation,or b^ any other person in its discretion.-In the absenceof a decision by the council or by the board of delegatesthe costs incurred may be recovered from the coi^pora!
tion under the direction of which the special superin-
tendent, acted, saving ite recourse against the petitionerswho denia.)ded the proces.verbaL±In case of refusa?such costs may be recovered in the same manner a'
penalties imposed by the provisions of this code.
808. The secretary-treasurer of the council, or thesecretary of the board of delegates, is bound 'withoutdelay to give public notice of tfe homologation of any

proc^-verbal made u^ider the provisions of this sectioil.«0». Every proces-verbal comes into force at the
expiration of the fifteen days which follows the pubicnotice given, in virtue of the preceding article, Snlessan appeal has been taken, in which cas? the procesv^-
bal comes into force from the date of the final decision

S-ir lUnTo^^^^^^^^^
''' ^^-'^ ^^^-^ -^-^ «^^«

.,
^.^^^- Jf works ordered to be performed by a proces-

^.![nn
°' ^^AY^^^ ^" ^^^««' ^'^^^^ demolished orruinous or likely to fall froii decay, ihey may be

required or rebuilt under such proces-verbal or by-lawby observing the formalities prescribed therein or with

loci? foiik)^^^yj^n\:^i^rMj!^^^ T°*y "^^'^^^^ ^'^^ t^oae Ofthd

mad; bv ".''Lfn?.r.lL'l':^^^iv,««"fi'7». or amend a proo^s-vorbaii

re.nsai oi me Superintendent. Lami vs. Rabouin 1. R. L. 687. '
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odifications made by the connon if ,•+ v,
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iinnn*?;//^ ^''^'f T-""
'^^ declared liable for wor k

Dy reason of the taxable property which he owns or

"""LTrr'A^r* ^^ ^*^« application of article 782.

maki.^'nf o
P^^och-vcrbal does not dispense with the

W r^h Ln°
""'^

''a
?PP«^lio»"»e«t, the work required

rJf«1 ^^^^^'f:f
^^^«^ need not be performed % theratepayers, until an act of apportionment has beendrawn up and comes into force. (1)

rn,^!?'
^ copy of any proch-verbal, homologated by a

S-T '"^^r'r/ .* *^^"''^ ^^ delegates, must^bo trans'W i^n P
'''

-f'"^ 'V>? "®^« ^^^^« «^«««il of eachlocal municipahty, in which the road, governed by such
proces-verbal, is situated either in whofe or in part.

SECTION II.

OP THB ACT OP APPORTIONMENT.

int^^^^L^^P^^'"
*^® ^^^""^^ "^^y"" "®^^ a^tei- the coming'into force of any proch-verbal, Xh^ special superinter^dent must draw up and file at the office of the council,

Jug^: Qu'un proces-verbal relatif ii IWerture «t A IW^^

La corporation de la paroisso de St-V?lentin 18 R L 46^' ""'
' ''"

M.) Roch 4 Corp: a: r-"„,Se desXI^nS!irif. <C*lf,t:
(1) //(?W; That the disncnaation in a «,./,.i.^ i.„i L,. .,

rat'lon of Ste-Ma?^uS .riSfg^™: ^Tl^O.'ifrHmr"""""
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or^?f««^IfZ ""t^i
.W'tionmeut is annexed to thepioces-veibal to which it relates.-In the case of aiticio

to tl,«y 'VT*' ""^^ "^ transmitted without iefay

t whin?*h
"'^ ^'1° '°.""''" "f "'«''' 'oo"' municipality

Sift Th.'"'"'
'«?"»»'«?. either in whole or in pan.

aDDorUonl^nt '""'«^'" *''* """^ whereof an act of

Son n?,n " .^''^' ""^ "™"'' ^oh «<=» on thepetition of any ratepayer or road officer, after havin.rgiven pabHc notice to the parties interested ?f the p"i'

tionZ"?^
•"""' '? ''^''"^ *•>« consideration'of the peti-tionand the amendment of the act ofapportionment ar,
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SECTION III.
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^P PEB80N8 UABLE FOR WORK ON ROADS IN THE ABS.vn.OP A PROois-VERBAL OR BYLAW

SECTION I.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

fo.k8 on municipal roLil»?rK'^'"«i'y ^'>°'» *<•«

!. 64. S. 2) (iP'P"'
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SECTION II.

OP FRONT ROADS.
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Q- L. R., 283.
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them'' a
l^*" ^^^ value of the land occup'ed by each «f|

«2«. No one is bound to keep in oi-der, on one andthe same parrel of land, in a depth of thirty arpenN

Z-'m ?
^"%^!;'>['t

^^t^
corernod by the provisions of ithis chapter -If there be uw ^han one front road o

'

anyp.eceofland of such depth, to be kept in repah- ^
i

accordance with tne provisions of this cliapter tho
council must declare wtich of such roads is to^be'Cm lepair by the pmprietor or occupant of the lot : anl'

of M.U h'n^? r
""^^T ^'^^^^ ^ by-roads.~rn default

,

nihi« f
^«^***7*»«n' th« proprietor or occupant is only

SECTION 111

OF BY-ROADS.

«2«. The work of keeping by-roads, leading fromone range to another, in ropair is performed bv the pro-pnetors or occupants of the taxable propeny in therange to which such lyroads lead from any older

H27. Eepairstc ,e on such by-roads are not

S^^^^T '^'
'"*'"^u

^' P^^^i«« b^^d to maintothe same, but by contribution, in money levied by theroad inspector, on the taxable property, by reasonwhereof such parties are liable for such repairs bymeans of an act of apportionment made by such officer,

f/.n.VAl' ^"^ ^® Proprifitaire d'nne torre, est pcrflonnellemout

ftont fcTlfeVTar "^' P?--
'^"^^"J^'^

6tafdeTon cE?a
3R L, 3

P corporation du Oauton de Chester Est.

""_A__1* ^®'^'F'
consent ii rouverture d'un second p.h*>mJn onr \a

disrositloni do rart'^qr'T"''^"'^
''*."™'" '^« <'''°"t er80umi7aux

ffifs 4L N.JS; ^ ^'^ corporation du village de St-Rose .,.
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CHAPTER 17,

OF WINTERS ROADS.

SECTION r.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

I ^ti^« Winter roftds a'*'* loi'^ -"' i--^- '- "i^ .•
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¥'

thereon.—The line thereof is marked by means of bali-

Z08 of spruce, cedar or other wood, of a least eight feet

in height, fixed on the ground at each side of the road,
at a distance of not more than thirty-six feet, one from
the other on each line; if the road is laid down with
two tracks, a row of balizes must be fixed in a similar
manner between the two tracks.—Front roads are laid

out by the persons who are liable for work on such
roads and by-roads by the road inspector of the divi-

sion.

^33. The council of every corporation, under the
control of which any road whatsoever falls, may, by
resolution, order that such road be during the winter
laid out and kept in repair as a double road, one track
thereof to bo for vehicles going in one direction, and
the other truck for vehicles going in the opposite direc-

tion.—In default of an order of the council, under the

preceding provision, a double track of twenty -five feet

in length, at distances not more than four acres from one
another, must be made and maintained on every muni-
cipal winter road.

534. Every person placing balizes on a summer
road, after the road which must be substituted therefor
in winter has been laid out beyond the limits of such
road, or displacing balizes already placed, incurs a

penalty not exceeding eight dollars.

535. No winter road, if there is a single track, shall

be less than seven feet in width, between the two rows
of balizes.—If it is a double road, each track must be at

least five feet in width.—It is however lawful for muni-
nicipal councils to make and enact by-laws providing
that winter roads be laid out and maintained at a lessor

or greater width than seven feet. (B. S. Q., art.

6180.) (1)

^36. Every owner or occupant of land, situated

(1) Held: That
---<-t. !!< — • c T.tn:Dcu VT

a municipality shall be held responsible for the

_ w ituin its liruits, by reason uf the vioiatiori of;ut.
^

835 M, C, which requires that a winier road be/at least seven feet

wide between the two rows of balizes.—Corpotation de St-Chri-slo-j
phe d'Arthaba&ka & Beaudette, V» Q. L. R., 316.
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upon any front road, aud all the persons interested inby-roads must, unless it is othemiso provided for by theocal coanc, m virtue of article 541, or unless they have

^.IT'^F^f/'""' "J°i"g«^by the road inspecto, orthe council, between the first day of December in eachyear and the first day of April fbUowing, keep aU theeuces erected by the side of such road ov by road and

tfort'^'t'^"'.? "" ""«'« ^"l' thce^abng thecad or by-road to a distaroo of twenty-five feet levelled
•7 withm twenty-four inches of the ground -This pS«6.on does not apply to hedges, upright posts fencesmore than twenty-five feet distant fiom° the'^S no" tothose which cannot be taken down or rebuilt wUhou"great expense nor to fences erected in the WMds or

7^^r„^% "?"" "^ " ^"'^S«' ^•^o'her it beT be notconstituted mto a separate municipaiity.-Novertheress
the owners or occupantsof land who maintainIheK
a ong any front road not being that on which they amobliged to work, must pay to the pe,-son bound to main!
tern such road the excess of work occasion by (he facthat as such fence cannot be taken down, the person

'Its.t la 7llr ""' ^'^ '^^ additionnVlX"

837. Every council may, by resolution sive suoh

:LT;t:Sg^ ;;\hroSeTs ^';^^j^
838. Winter roads, laid out on the same lines ashe summer roads, aro at the expense of the same pei-sons or corporations as in summer. ^

839. If any by-road, leading solely to any ferry orpay bridge, the road work of which is at the chaJ^I ofhe owner or occupant of such ferry or pay bridge ferve

wo.k of maintaining such by-road or the road whinh jg

and charges of such owner or occupant, but i. perform-
!

ed m the same manner as that of any other by-road
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SECTION rr

OP WINTER ROADS WHICH REPLACE MUNICIPALITIES
SUMMER ROADS.

^40. Winter roads on land may bo laid out beyond
tboir lines in summer, and across any field, enclosure or
land in standing timber.—If the proprietor of such land
suffers damage, he shall be indemnified therefor by the
council of the municipality, provided the council and
the proprietor come to an understanding the::eon ; if

they do not, the council has the damage assessed by the
municipal valuators, the council reserving however its

recourse against all parties interested in the road for
the repayment of the moneys so expended.—Those roads
cannot however, be laid out through gardens, orchards,
yards or other lands enclosed within quickset hddgQH,
or fence- which cannot le taken down or replaced
without incurring heavy expenses, unless the consent
of the proprietor or occupant be obtained.—The muni-
cipal council may make by-laws for the purpose of allow-
ing the opening ofwinter roads across all fields or througli
all woods, for hauling logs, square timber or cord-wood,
provided it be done without causing damage and by
complying with the restrictions contained in this article.
(B. S. Q., art. 6182).

841. Winter r0c» ^hich are substituted for muni-
cipal summer roads, ar-^ kept in repair, eHher by those,
who in summer are liable for work upon the roads
for which the former are substituted, or by the corpora-
tion itself, when such roads are maintained at its expense
except in the case of article 839.

SECTION III.

OP WINTER ROADS ON RIVERS.

ci.Tc^* The corporation of every loc^l municipality,
situated on the banks of a river or any other piece of

water, which separates, in front, such municipality or
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less than five or more than fifty dollars, without preju-

dice to the recourse in damages of any person injured

thereby. {R. S. Q.., art. 6184

.

S45* Such roads are laid out as soon as the ice is

flufficiently strong, under the direction of the inspectors

of roads or other special officers of the two councils

interested.

S46. Expenses incurred in laying out and maintain-
ing any winter road upon the river St. Lawrence, tho

Ottawa river, the river Mi lies Isles, the Chambly river,

and the river des Prairies, by the corporations of the

country or village municipalities, situated on the banks
of such rivers, are repaid them by the corporation of

the county municipality upon presentation of a state-

ment of such expenses, certified by the mayor or secre-

tary-treasurer of the local council, saving the case when
such expenses must be roimsursed by town or city mun-
icipalities, in virtue of the following article.

847. The corporation of any town oi' city munici
pality, situate on the banks of the river St. Lawrence, is

bound to reimburse the expenditure incurred in laying
out and maintaining every winter road upon such

river, which terminates within a radius of two miles

from the limits of such municipality, to the corporation
of tho neighboring local municipality on tho same bank
which has incurred them.— If such road passes through
a local municipality and is made for the purpose of con-

necting two town or city municipalities so situated on

op})osite banks of the river St. Lawrence, the corpora-

tions of such town or city municipalities so situated on

opposite banks of the river St. Lawrence, are bound to!

to reimburse, to the corporation of the municipality,
through which such road passes, the expenditure in-|

curred in laying out and maintaining tho whole of such,

winter road, each paying a share in proportion to the

respective amount of the valuation of the property as]

established by the municipal valuation roll. (R. S. Q.,

H'V^a. The corporation of the nvunicipality ofthel

county of Maskinong^ is solely responsible for damage

resulting
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resulting from the improper maintenanoA nfi\.^ «.• +
roads, on the river Sf T.own^Ll k !? ^* ^^^ winter

uftfi 847'doT;ttZv''tn '""'r
^*'' .«*=»' «**' 845.

TITLE 17.

OF MUNICIPAL BRIDGES.

sav^e^a^nd txc?nt^^iL^.''^^f '

''\''^^' ^''^ ^P^" or more,aavv mm except those referred to in nrfi'Ai^ qqq „ J

those which lie between twotfal^SrcifalitllsTf anv

853. Municipal bridges, known at fTiA t,-r«^ ^^*u

,?« «u=ch; uSXrl^is^^ovfciXX^i". .^t&iwiio coae —
'
"^Liioriiy 01
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feet m breadth between such hand-rails, and must bo
constructed of materials fastened or bound toijethor in
such a manner as to prevent all accidents.

854. P]very municipal bridge must bo kept in good
order in the manner required by law, and by the by-
laws or proces verbanx concerning it.

855. A by-law or a proces-verbal to regulate tbo
work of constructing, improving or maintaining anv
municipal bridge may be drawn up, in the manner pres-
cribeu by article 794, either upon the petition of any
person interested in such work, or upon the order of the
municipal council, after the passing of a by-law or reso-
lution in relation to any bridge, in virtue of article 526
or 5J7.—All the provisions of the second chapter of the
preceding title respecting the manner of drawino- up
amending or repealing a proces-verbal of a road, and the
act of apportionment rehting thereto apply to proces-
verbaux to be drawn up, or already drawn up, respect-
ing municipal bridges, in so far as they are consistent
With the provisions of this title and the nature of thework to bo performed upon such bridges. (1)
850. In the absence of procls-verbaux or of by-

laws respecting them, the work of constructing improv-
ing or maintaining bridges situated on a front road, is
performed at the cost of all the proprietoi-s or occupants
ot the taxable property comprised in the range in which
18 such front road, and the work upon bridges situated
upon by-roads is at the costs of persons liable for such
work on such by roads.—The work of constructing or
improving such bridges is in such case performed by
contract, given out in the manner proscribed in the
seventh title of this book, and the repairs are performed
according to the rules laid down in articles 827 and 828.
S57. Municii^al bridges are made or maintained by
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eounty_councjl.—Goulet vs. Corporation ofSte-Marthe, 29 L. Q. 107.1
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TITLE V.

OF FERRIES.

SSO. All ferrioa on any rivoi- or mhn, •

.^vater, are under the control nff?.' ^^^V P^^ce of
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862. No person can carry on the occupation ortrade of a ferryman without a license to that effect andany one so act.ng wi-hout ahcense, or beyond thelimitHassigned by his license, incurs a penalty not oxceeC
fo^r dollars for each person or thing ferried over by

863. In the case of article 8«1 the license is givenby the councils of the two municipalities interestfd, inconformity wih the by-laws in force for that end o •

if,such councis do not agree, by the liouter.ant governor
'

in conformity with the by laws made under articles 549and 550, and approved by him.
auicies 54J

K ^?^' ^.^"^ ""?"""^^
^""^"'r^'

^'"^^"^ »ny license grantedby the lieutc.nantj.governor belong in equal share? to th
corpoi-ations of the two municipalities interested.
865. Neither the local council nor the lieutenant-governor can grant any license to keep a ferry withinthe hmits for which an exclusive privilege has beenconferred by any law on the proprietor oft toll bridge
866. Ferries between the parish of Notre Damo~de|

la \ictoire and the city of Quebec, between the pa i<lof Longueuil and the city of Montreal, between Montrealand Laprairie, and between Lachine and Caughnawa/ra
are not governed according to the provisions of thij

TITLE VI.

ON MUNICIPAL WATER-COURSES.

1
^^T- ^^i

^^t^^'-co'^'-ses draining several pieces ofland with the exception of boundary ditches, which
draiu only the two properties between which they are
situated, and of road ditches, are regulated according to
the provisions of this title. ^ '

r..?f^^'
Every river or natural water course, in th.

paits thereof, which are neither navigable nor floatabli
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uch 18 only flottable at certain period of the year or

ir;^;?;'
does not cea.e to b? a municrpllCuU!

8«». Municipal water-courses are cither loc-il wa*«,.courses or county watorcourses-Wutor-coursos sitTa^eH

severu county municipulitieH it i« the w^r^co '"e oflall Huch county niUMicipulitiof*. (2)
*

1
N70. The work of coristructi.iL', improvin.r or m-.inbiniMg any .nunicipal wator.cour>e in iLlb ^^eU bv thepersons uitere.ted, who are liable thirefo .rlr anvJby-iaw, proces-rerbnf or act of agreement, or under thefollowing article, or by the coi/oration, if a by law hasIbeeii paaaed m virtue of article 475.

"^

lappoi-tioaraent must be made esSshini^^l"? '"^"'.'^^ *« work, a a
[vs. Doucet, 6 R. L. 40

e^^^bliahing each one share.-Sevigny

lin the neighbourhood He k hn.Inri f^ T^
the sole fact ot Jxing

Ihree foUo^wi n'g'coaditions 1 That hirJaVrh^ T '^ Tl'' ^^«

water-course
; 1 By reason of his land drained 3 In7h?

'^^' ''"'

Itioa egtab shed by the sneriftl ^nnmlnf^r.^ . '• •
*"^ pi'.-jor-

-

4« Que dans tons proefts-verbaux ret? ant i«a n? P^V^'que

;

corpomion da comt* de LapraS"! 6 M l.'fi^st '"""' "'• ^^
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wator-courso is peiform^l^^
"''''"^ ^" '' municipal

each pioco of Cd t^^ug'lf whic^^^
passes. If a wator-coursfl rv,«l. t* " ^ator-courHo

land it i8 at the ofnt col! onhe nw^""''"
*^" ^'''^

^^'l

the same—Nevoi (hoirs inVk ^""'^ ^'* occupants of

in the absence of a by^^^^^ J'''''
^^^^'^^^ 882, and

'

verbal, the work isit tlTe cost ofTeT'"'' '' ^'''''^

pants of the low -md It.^ , .
owners or occn-

water course (1)
^^ ^^"^' ^''^'"^^ by the

paVVKoHorviirjoC^.^ '/^ ^""^^ ^^;.""^ '-'*- navigable na
et Molson. 29 h. C 1l, 2^ ^'^''''^' ''^•*' ^ t^"« nv lore St™

Ju!f^\ Que le propri6tai'rc rivomin ,,'n

certaines saisoni l« r? iA„^l^-
Q«'?no rividre

passage sur nw. riviere Hc)ttabirOu'„n?r-^'-f ^^'^''°'* <l'obstruer leA certaines saisona de Vaunteti nil
?' ^."^'^'•o flottable, seulement

cei-nant les rivi6.es fioUaiC' BoZTvI'fT ^,f«gf
"«'•«!«« coll-

Ji/(7^: Que le proprietaire cl'un mSulin n,fn 7^/'
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m
pector.—Ifsuch special officer is selected from amone
the persons interested in the work to be performed onsuch water-course, he shall not be entitled to any fee for
his services or loss of time, from the parties interested
but he may be paid by the council who appointed him.'
{^M. ^. y., art. 6187.)

874. The work of opening a municipal water-cour-
se cannot, however, be Nuperintended by a rural inspec-
tor who 18 personally interested in the work to bopenormed on such water- course.

875. Municipal water-courses must be kept in *rood
order and free from all obstructions, which prevent orimpede the water from flowin-, for the whole period!
between the hrst day of June and the thirty-tirst day ofOctober Jollowing.
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C. J.,216. ^ corporation du coniW ie Napierville, 31 L.
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*i,

is occasion to do so, within the thirty days next after hisi
appointment, or within the delay fixed by the council.
(.«• o. C/., art. 6190). (1)

iy.^?^:^ H !J? P/'^V^^^^ns of the second chapter of thelthird title of this book, respecting the manner of mak-ing amending or repealing any proces-verbal of a Toadand the act ofapportionment connected therewith annlv
to proces-verbaux, to be made or already made respecting
municipal water-courses, in so far as such provisions aio
consistent with those of this title and with the nature othe work to be performed upon the water courses.

f886. The waters ofany municipal water-course mavbe turned into any other municipal course, if it is so ordered by a proces-verbal or by-law, as the case may bewithout such two water-courses being deemed to bed
single water-course from the fact of their junction. *

887. Any proprietor or occupant whose land isdraiii-l
ed by any water-course, may be made liable for the worJon such water-course, in virtue of a proces-verbaL or ola by-law made under article 884, for and by reason othe extent of his land so drained, in the proportioJ
established by the special superintendent, the council o
the board of delegates, as the case may be : but shouldan error of not more then ten per cent, of the whole ol
the land so drained be made, such error is not to betaken into account (2).

(1) JuaS
: Qu'une corporation municipale par son conseil a. hiVn 1poujoir de faire un proems-verbal pour un coSrs d'eau qu int6res^plusieurs personnes dont les propri^tes sont situees sous sa^u rid

n cCtmv^nLTff[of%'^^T«!f i''^
exercls su^rtriorei'no

„". l.P°."^^^ protection des mt^resses
; qu'un conseil municipal

Ste-An^e du Bout de I'lle. 11 R. L, 133, ?, M L R, (B. ?l ,) 200,
^

er^o'^c'^''^;^J"tnU"«'' wl\°*''^i''^ '" }^^ ^*V^ oblige a land-owJerio con
_
^ute to the works of a water-course bv the soIp fact Jbeing m the neighbourhood. He is bound to s^ch works only unde]
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delegates, who have the confjf f *'"" ''""•d °f
detomin; the work to be donll"^'""'* water-course
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TITLE VII.
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TwitaSi'S '"^^^--•'"•"Sto the rule. I.ij,

puEoMe" rlt°" °!:;^.° •"'"""' to that effect

the time durioR which nH^r? ti V ""^ ''°'""'''.H
by resolution of ?ho council
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C. J, 295.
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•-'"Poraiion du comto Ooreliester ct Collet

ratioVaTe'j cli"'eotrusi°„\''deS„°dV;S''f'^''r'''
™»'- «»» «7

moia requia par I'ai-ticTe 22 P C ,,w "'<"'"».''««». .''"is d'
corporation municiDalo Infnle^',. .1,

''
, ,

P^' nocessaire
: qu'm

ciers i»i dies lea a^onSu s Vn?„=L'"''i''
(les aetes de ses „1

la eorporation.de la poissede'swoser ^'™r^^^

et„lrsi=?e%t^re^.tlk?i29 '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

la rcouverture est rSuIie'r ou nnn n.
-^ P^^^s-^erbal nui en ordon

fait que le demandeur a lt?en T?n.'«^.?-'
'^^^^^^ uniqueruent sur

tiendra Taction possessohl poiKT^^^^^^^ MQu'un proprietaire qui a enHna 1 ^ ^^ municipalite
;

I

public et^qui le po s?d "de cet e man^^^^^^
"" ^"^'^^ «hein|

session voulue pour nortor iS?.^ ^^ ^^P"?'^ ^ '^^ et joura ki pa
palite, et il nWorL nn' nnfi °'i^'l-'=''°iP'^'"^e contre la rau.da
?te ch'angee que^sTle dem^nl-''

^"^^^"^^'"n du chemin n'ait^an i

plementlu pa?ement desTmma^es^^^^^^ conclu^^
en aucune manicre, ni au po^sS?/ ni I 'u^fi'^^

'^°« ^0"<='"1
n6anmoing une action possessdre HnM .t^rP"^''*'"'^' *?"« ^^^^O"

^Jde Levis et al, 3 R. L ^339
^^^"^- ^'^^^ ^^ La corporation de la vilj

f^'^^^^iT^^r^'^S^ ^.'TP-- d'- terrai

luation prescrite par les arti^HVrn f
^''''''" ^^'* Proceder i\ l'cv(

Holton et CallagC 9 R L'^'le?
'"'^''''*' ^" '°^« «^""i^il4

proprietaire h lui cMer 3^^? S? ™""'''P^^^ ' - ^^"t^aindre il

sans une Juste et prdalable hidemn ff' f^' '^"'^ ,^'"t"'te publiqj
tion du village dllochelaga I'MiL " 3^"^''^' '* '^^^ ^^- ^^ ^orpoll

y -^iut'Z%\°a:7e'^^^^^^ une rue
proprietaire, et prive celui-d d^nn nl,,?*'"^'*''

^"^ *'.^"''''*''i ™algre sJ
doit, on remettre au propril aire I? fl ^- ^on»™"niquant h 1.1 gie?
valeur et de plus, faire Sstruiri nn

^"^'^ '''"'P^ *^" ^^^ P^yer I

celui^enleye et^er au Zpvi6t^LZJ'r±'E' .^". remplaceVent {
=cr.-tctaDii par arbitres. "Corn dp lo 7jV/":i"''?:^°.S"

"*^"^ ^^ montai
Hall. 15 R. L., 107 and 108,^' ^ cite d^-'Quebec & Henry Er]
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^o^-j rrJLi? r„^rfc o/i
'"""'''""•"'^•-

-1. Demolish orinjuie anvhr,,3i? '''"' P'opHetor

;

ny farm yard or anv iarrli^ 1 ,
^°, ^® """•» thiouKh

'o..id or standing n"ck?t^fl""'''"*?f* ^y a wall, i,odgc
r maplo grove sLTd wUh „'."r^H-"'°"f^/"y<"'«'"^'ci

.clmrforgrovo, nor Ihrou rh^nt 1?h''"'''*5' f '"'^
;round or other improved°an,1^

wood-yard, ploasuro

lonliguoustoandformiZth!,! ""^'^^^d land, being
i.o..e or romenr^Ti^'yemrV''' """""•^

'-tt^^^,gT;Klr[^,r ^'-'^^^^^^
^^^ -

^anal, or the dam of anymin oiS T""^' '»>"" •''"y

ho cou.-9e of the water'^Xch f^„? '^'u^''^'
'""' "'^e/t

nanufactory, nor cause a public roaVTj" """^k"'"
"''

•Sf^''t&&i,^;«"°"1^ »''« '-'1
land reserved for a public road in ^K * '"'' """^ '""'• th*

-ay ofpWa; d'a//ection {2)
''®"""*y ^ be allowed by

vith, which falls to the mrr.. ^"? '"'™ done away

^er* une erabli^re situee d'.na nt.
P*^^^^, un chemm public »\ tro

»a.son habitee par I'occuDant 7 ?^?" .*^*^ ^"^^''^ c^n a p eds de 1

.'

f=.KBfc;\:5HaSET#

iJrown is made in'to^oTorthToroVn" „*? "='"=" P»tenrfroT'[he

F^p"«S^t;SB¥Ef-'^ -c|
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prietor dorivos from tho now road na in.vi *
esthnated and go in a.^.Z^ofZ ItoZ'CulJ:
aitL't'a^ rthicf.ro %:z^''i- ?"^^^'^X^

mom bor'^oon tho prorrio.or the"l"f -f^^fifof'f,

»«'««
in possoHHion of civil rLhN „n,i .1 ? °'^"S« '"4
confol of which such r,ro,raH™f."r"'' ""'^^'' "'"

may also be ag.ood th, t X ""'^tv n««i h°"' ""'I
"

to tho exproptiated pi-onriotof- „^h„^K^^ '"'""''''i
understonding betwoon such ,rnT^ii- . h ^^T"" "^"H
land in quostion. togothoTwiirwhlvorrJ""

"'^ """''

.^djs Situated, and thollrnii;''^&"o,TS^"J

_
»«»• 1^0 ono can act as valuator nnrfA,. <i,o

sions of this titio :— 1. Wlionovm- l.„ k- h^ P''"""'

i-elations cither by blood or marrlaL to i^'"^'
"'H

cousin-gorman exclusively arSSdLi ""'•"'
"

persons ;_2. Whenever he himself w^nh?P17r'''''''
to pay the indemnity, which ?ilybTgrantodtr"tholoss, no valuator can be obiected to kll ."'''l

or""; ^/a^^esToTof ';r'"Pr""^' '"'^«"««. "-ef"^"!

p^^TsiSt rt^ret'^iiSiTfi^j^A^
»ume penaiues as tho valuators in o^rbut "th^y'^odjl
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iHcharge their duties, with regard i^ih.

It the time and Ice LiT "".?"" '^"^ P'«"'<"li"«»

notice an.l alJo a „„eei,w 11^ """? '''7» g'''«n I'ublic

heir investiirations ..,,,1 . .

~ ^hoy '»"/ "djoiim
niorestod anTthet wUnllr'frorT*" f '^ '"""««
ho award is rendered ' "^ ''">' "> ''"J'- ""''I

Iluod't*' lfnd''and hSthf '-^'

Y'""? "^"-"'""l ""'1 va-

Iwitncases, rend", thei~F" k'°'
'"««'«-^t«'l and their

certiiicate., whicl^ a e 1«W ^ "T"' ?^'""' "' ""<>'<>

the councildZandi L- fl^il '*^- '*''"" '" ">« offi^" <>f

U.ary^r5a"?re"o" th:c?;rcil
""'""" ""'">' ''^ '"«

lanrilnotTf ^Zalell:™** ''^ the valuators is final

the thirty dava fmm th„ ^' "H' ^^^ expiration of
ccrtificatHs, u-^ essTbieoHnn k""

"^ 'he lodging of the
of tho folloWiTg article " """^^ *'""'"'° '" ^'''««

mnf»Hkfoi;ct1o':f&to' b^:"V"^ '" '•'""^'"-'l

writing to such effi.or „f .{
P'oducing a petition in

within the thirty dav« 'wh- w m"®"^ "^ *•>« """""il,

given under artl^fletfs ^'^
'^'""'^ ">" P"''"'' """ce

office "f tiolinl-r'^^f''" i »»<"' P^t'tio" at tho '

interested three newValVin™'""' °^ °'?« "^ ">« Pa^'ies
one by the trnTw^t^a™JPr'^-l "^

'^'T''one by the oartv vaU^^u- "®™^°"8, the expropriat on,

party ihoZTnrain"s'LlC^^f!fUri''''^T,i''^
object to it, or bv the rlArt ..f k • •

council that

county or distdct Tf nn« pI^
'^""''"^^ ^^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^

point and to mlk« l^iL t^^*^,^ P^'"^^^^ ^«^"«« to ap.

dayH which fonowthTn
^''

!''u"^^^^'
^'t»^'» the two

ved UDon .„I'.J.J^l_^^r"^ therefor, which i. ser-
' ' lof.-iV

'""'•''"'" ^"'ator IS appointed bv HHchist.ict magistrate, prothonotaiyL clerk.
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oath w II tl fi hmi V r^'r '"''?' ''"^'"S •"•••Jc

ceed With the va^'uo^o ''.fj^Kd 'f/'' l"""^' P'"]

|'.«rt,08 intorostcd and thoir wif,.'.
';'""''"« »' '^o

'ing ofthoiraward inf^r
'^""«*"'0'* '""i to the rondo-

their deliboritio,r which thev fix 'i:"
""',' P'"''" "^

*ward rendered, by such valuatL 1-
t''«mwlye8._TI,«

appeal
•'" ^""""o™. 's final and without'

to "'m««t^VenU^n t^lot'of"t• "f
"'^'" "'« -«'»•-

forms paii, indicate the in ^^'"^ '*'"
' '"^ t»kon

virtue ofwhich'SSts
"^,';,d"Vi"'th"'"'"""

'"

onndo.„.ty, ifthey grant any, .Jt^^X^Zl
inter?t'al^trl7c"en{ K'fh 'j '»« -'""torB boa,,,

po8.e««ion of such land 'andt '^"i'; ''f
""« '"t'':^ '"'«

tion at the expiration ofthl f'

P^^ble by the corpora-
8uch entiy into^potersion ^"" ™°"">' ^'"<"' ^'low

time%*'thi v^lSn" thSr.T'f\''^''"'^ '""d '^t tho
med to be thrprZiotorf K °1.

'^''°
'^ *''"'' ^'''^ d«o

demnity granted Z-«.°h ^T'^^
may reoeiTO the in-

j

the reafpfoprietora' in«? ,h '

'""""^ *''« ™'"'"™« o(\

the indemnity. ^ "'' ""^ P"™"" "'''O has received '

?^^^tl^lzz.r'ToZf''' '""^ »<"•">«.

ndemnity, either irwhoir^r iLTartPTK"'"' "^ "'^

treasurer must retain in his h^ndi ^r ' ""* ««"=rotary.

to pay such indemnitv o, th .*^ ""'"«y« intendc i

accordance with the rn^n^i.iT^% .^^ ratepayers, in

verbal, or of the law fuT ""^ 5? ^^'^aw, of a*>7rok.-
withi;f,«rLf„!,r^:.!^^^"^«»"tofallthe indemniM.. _-— —

«, mu«tbe apportioned, like any |;
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hormnnioipal tax, b; tin Booretary- treasurer unon

orks.plho collection of the moneys is mauo with aSle
;^^'

lay as possible, by the secretary tre^smor i^10 samu manner as local taxes.
^ ^'•wahuioi, in

«23. Tf the council so ordor, the amount of such

Selected by ^^^r!^^'^:^:^^^^
[or roads or other public works.

^ ^^^

!I2I. If the works which require the exDroDriat ..rounder the direction of the \.ounty deZafes j ,|xpropnat,on of all lands takes place ifndrr tfe ontrfthe municipal council of the county in whicii suoh

::^d oTdei^rs.
^^^^^•'^"^^ ^^ ^'^ in.t:i:s::^\r^i

TITLE IX.

APPEALS TO THE COUNTY noUNCIL.

)ur months,
nent of the

e secretarj-

ys intende

'

3of claimed,
is rendei'cd

listrict.

the expro-

3 payers, in

of a proc'es-

idemnities-

i, like any

ttM. An appeal lies to the county council fmm ).«mssing ofany by-law made by the IS of any ruralnunicipahty, except those which mei ely reneJ nflf!
)7-laws, those which relate to the Tal o^fSx catt^liquors and those which, before con inV^nto fo ce^

" ...jccted twice of the h,,mnW,,';i.'"„?''fL"".''' P*^"' «-°«ld »«
i^> iii case proceedinffg wnnld KnTni-^J^V

"'
^l"^. ^^^ procvs-verbaL
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council, within thirtvrf«x^« fin" •

™a''« by any local

logalioi given L;Kf!'rde'"l)8''a:«l'"%°^''''«°
decision of a local ..r>„L,i j j •

as also from any
respecti.-,., an act ofTnn ^"'^'"^^'^ ""d*"" a''tiole 8ly,

days which follow snch^ff'""""""/'^'*'" ^^^ thirty

the county coundl to anvS'"'',T'l" "PP^ola'^o lies to

i>erbal by the cjandl ofV !„"* ^ tomologatea procesJ

dismissal by the ?ocacou„P" .""""oipality and the
ofany petiOon prov nlfo, f'^^^^^

'?' ^P^^ntendont,

'

ance of a municiC roll h,.M
P'"""^ «"<* '"ainten-

Conation of Ste-Philom.ne ... Corporation of S.lsidore, 29 L.

<^9f^^^l''fr^^^^^^ «^«y i^sue to prevent a county
cision of a local cou^ncU, whei fh.^nwT*' '^^^ «PP«^' from a dc-
2. That there is no appeaUo ?he colnTv ^ "^f

^^1°^ *he appeal .-

ocal council dismissfng a petit on SiL'?"°^>^ of a decision of a
"/O'^ce that has ordered th^e^enVff an^^^

^ proc^s-verbal

roS^^t'^^r^^-^-^^^^

co^fflo^llVeVqt^tVroT^^^^^^^
d'S T''?,^^^^' ^^^ loi pour le

beassance & cetteli^cisio^'ont illlg^^^^^^
^^^*'' ^^^^^^ ^n deso-

un^^^rpC^f^^,rC. ^-- appels devant le conseil de comt6 sur

ren^d";as%ttttlt'rTa^.tiS
n'u^'t-* I!"" Tt '^ ^^P^^^tion ne

trer en vigueur

;

^ "°° ^"^' '^ais I'emp^che seulement d'en-
I Ilia I /-«».-•.,« ..I _ _

all«gu6s dans la reqalnonf?„ ".•^*™'"" "" ^Mti des fails
corporation d= St-A^rustiSris ijTR^s;!' '"""'"' C""'. La

_ - ••". --« SI ce .ejet a eu iie„ ,ans fuele ci-^sSlSaif^

'realable, nomm(
prmement h I'arl

Quesurcetapr
8 conseil local ati

firerapportau'c
[e

1 Assomption.
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luestion. Ud. art eiwf " ^ater-couwe is in

«oI" S^P''«'«d. (/rf. art. 61951.

ooun:^b/t'„;'?ers'on"'hLt:
'"'^"^''' ''^^°'« «"> «°"nty

»»» Th«'^,*'^'"S an mterost therein "^

iOtitTon; which
P?::

be firf^'y "^anB of a summary
ouncil/withfnthe prescrihprf'H i"*"

<"»<=« of«>e countj
*6 right of appeal letSes A^''

'"
'^f""" ^'>«'«°f

list, withinX same d^ rv T- '""^^, "^^""^ P«*i«oa
he local council ^' ^* ^"'"^^ »* the iffice of

:o*;^d?;att"^/,t'*ru„ivrr'-r''-\'''' ''*'-" -'°
iays next after it has been ^IpH ""?{,''

'''i*'''"
">« '^irty

il. in default of which Thntl" ^^ "'"'='' "^ 'he eoun-
ho cases of the foUowin^trtichf'" wf''"'"''^'

^''^^ '»

"7 session is to be heldifth „ tK^i^'l®''!''"'" "" O''!'"-

luty of the secretary-trelir^ „rnf ?i'''^
'^''^'' '''

'« ^^^
re notiaed thejeof tr, .!,

"'of the warden, if they
;ou„cil to be ht d°4i Sin Z.h7«,?'=r'."?''''«"g

"^ 'hi
location such petit^Jnl^ appeal ^' ^ '"''" '"*° '•'""«'-

^odiS';rticle''isrt holdnr." -,-r^u""^- 'bo pre-
;»m, the petition °natLalm?v '•>««,'''"""'« "^ « l""-
iomtionaUenezTgSsSn'^ taken into colsi-

«Won in a'pVeTiL^rn '•';'"?•'''' ''<'^«-«'-. ^^^e the
'otice, of the day Td honrnf ',1"°" *"!*'' '"''«• P»bIio
rill proceed to ^e eva°?n-.tl *• '"'T" "* ^^'"^^ ''

'een given to the seere3?,t' "^ ""=? P^"""". hw
» the local muntciDaHtvT;^ ^-"i;' I' ''^ *''« »">'^«n,

' s. ft, art. eiyer '^ ""' "PP""' «<"»««•

»3a. The council, after having hoard the petitioners

P™*nt"i°Ktic"e 79°4"o'm""'
°" ^o"^"'" '«» -'^ressta, ecu-

tSeKifPP!!;,K5"»»'=»'iecomtt peutre„rt„ >. ...,.

lAssomptiun. 13 E. L., 489. "^ ^* oorporaUon du comt6
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and tho mombere of the local council oi- the secrotarv-
treasurcr thereof, and after having heard the witnesses
and examined the documents produced by the pai-ties
conhrms, amends or disallows the by-law, proce.s-verbal
or decision appealed from.—By its decision, the county
council may award and tax the costs in appeal a^rairist
the party, and in favor either of the county corporation
or of any other party

; and such costs may be recover-
ed in the same manner as penalties imposed undei- the
provisions of this code (1).

9SS. If the county council neglects or refuses to
take into consideration the petition in appeal within
the prescribed delay, or if, after having taken the same
into consideration within such delay it closes the session
or adjourns tho same sine die or for any period beyond
ten days, without having decided upon the merits of the
petition, the appeal is quashed, and the by-law, proces-
verbal, or decision appealed from, is held to be confirm-
ed by tho county council.

034. Acopy of the decision of the county council if
a decision was arrived at, or otherwise, a certificate from
the secretary-treasurer of such council, establishini? that
no decision was given by the council within the required
time, must be transmitted, without delay, to the office
ot the council of the local municipality from which the
appeal arose

(1) Ju^e: Que les fonctions des conseillers municipaux sont h Lifoig admin istratives legislatives et judiciaires; et qSe les^3100
ltufZlTu'iu'''-^T TPf'^^ Jud ciaire per;uette\t d'fnyoqu ^ I

leiir egard la theorie de la chose . ugee. Corporation du comte dTa-

'

maska vs. Durocher, 30 L. 0. J., 216

PonSf in^af'."''^
""? appel au conseil de comte de la decision d'uuconseil local i^jetant une requite demandant I'ou venture d'un cbe-

lieux eff«frA„'
'^ ^T'''"" surintendant special, pour visiter les

Chicou^^•mTl8T'L':^53L'''
"* "^^ ^-'P^-*-'^ ^e comte No 1 de!

Juff^: Que le conseil de comte, siegeant en appel d'une decision

LZ?°h"'''^
^'"''^ ^l°P*^"' ^' rapport^d'un surintendant sp6cS rCl

munLinlmr!n."„?
'^'™'" enti^rement situe dans les limftes de la

chemin n-etant jms un chemin r;;om;^. J^Wh^lioix e^La C(Sporation du comte de Rimouski. 33 L. 0. J.^m '
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035. Every deci«ion of the county counoil wK-.i

TITLE X.
MUNICIPAL TAXES ON DEBTS.

K sont h, la
j

38 decisions

le decision

,

special re-

nites de la

Q controle,

itretieu cei

et La Cor-

CHAPTER 1.

MUNICIPAL TAXES.

SECTION I

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

iei^v Of
5""'"'^^^^

^r'^^''
^"'P^'^^J ^« <^he taxable pro.

.Siot"aIS^','l'l^'l?:f:^'!l-:".»«e»s,,ye.pons.aofthecor.
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terniB fixed by such coun^ei
° 't «»"difons and on the

set forth in article 951 i?)

'°''"°'"'

i.. force, and to transmit to h„ f°^'»<'VPuP°''"<'""«"''

sroc^s-ivW ,?.: I

apportionment relating to any

reio^c^'^/^un^ciplPLts^wh^^^^^^ ?.^^ jurisdiction for the
under art. 939 and 951 Mr „r^', ^^ ^^^ amount ;-2. That
before the district malistratefn^fli'''^^

corpomtion may be s.ud
by the local corporTtifrto he connt^'r''^ ^/ ^ count/debt due
trict magistrate "^^8 not disauaHfipH fo^c.-r'P°'^*l" '-3. That a dis-

tbatheisarate-payerin tie itplnJ '° ?".«^?ases by the fact
tjon de la ParoisKf a„fn!.!"*r!'^^.^ mun.cipality.-La Corpora-
I>rummond, 7 R. L. 6'42
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'If!
I

r,a,'f,fi" 1^" .""""'"'Pa' 'axes, imposed on taxable nro
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taxes, for a leriod „of„i„»^-
payment of municipal

po,;«,;. whoSr ZX^Vrtrl^'" '"'''' "V
taring enterprise whatsoeirAr^l ?,' '**• "'' manufac
bridge as well ^lhet^nJn^"tovLTr^'°' "^ ""^
manufacturing enterorisn ,.?K f "^'^ business, trade,
^uch person ffr a fixK'm If 1^° ^

or may agree with'
for any period note^ooTZ^'t^ZTslT^^l" "'""""'^
mutation of all mnnipi,i-,l t„,„ 7^ ^® J^*""'^' '" com-
tho poor of the munfo nilff T^l ^V also exempt
the Wment of runSa 'Cs *^oK

P'^P*'''^ ^'"'"^
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'""''' "P"" «'ater-courses,

connect^ with te'xabl'nlT''"""'*' "' '"ront roads
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"^^^^ «^-

or any other officer to add a ^L f'^'etory-treasurer
cent, to all taxes to' be "eviod on th«' f^'T?'"^
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iii

mnVA**' ^i"
"""'O'Pal taxes, imposed on any landmay bo collected from the occupant or other po^ssSof such land aB well as from tho'^owner thereof^ or ft^^™any subsequent purchaser of such land, even when suJh
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icmality, situated within the limits of the local mnnici.
pality, accept the school assessment roll or certified
extract therefrom presented by them, and order the
secretary -treasurer to collect such taxes in the samomanner and the same time as municipal taxes.
»53. Taxes levied by the local council for publicworks in each of any townships, unite^i to form a dis-

tinct local municipality, under article 39, are expended
less the costs of collection and of management, in thotownships m which such taxes were levied, unless thecounty council otherwise orders.

SECTION in.

COLLECTION OF TAi<Fe* IN LOCAL MUNICIPALITIES.

954. It is the duty of the secretary-treasurer oi,every local council, to make a general collection roll
each year during the month of October, or at any other
time fixed by the council.- He must also make a sJ
cial collection roll, whenever a special tax has beomimposed after the making of the general roll, or when-
ever ho is ord -red fo to do by the council.

,955, Every collection roll must contain, in different
columns: —1. The name and quality of each proprietor,who IS a rate-payer, entered on the valuation roll ol\
the word "unknown," if the proprietor is unknownJ
^. Ihe names and qualities of every occupant of taxable
and, who IS not the owner thereof, if such occupant is
icnown whether he-is or is not entered upon the valua
tion i-oll;~3. The actual value of the taxable real estate
of each rate payer

; — 4. The value of the propertv ofeach rate-payer, declared taxable in virtue of article,71U-—5. The total value of the taxable propertv ofleach rate-payer
;
- 6. The amount of taxes payable byeach rate-payer. (1)

f j Ji

i\)Held: That if the collection roll mentinna th^ ahara «f *..J
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names and qualities oTmleZTn^LT'-^T'^' '^o
and .„ sepa,.ate columns thfrol't^^LV'"

^'""' '«'^<"''

!gene?atcoTltctioT';on'r;'::n"*; "^^ «"'«'• "^ the
payable in o.- convX I'm^ev"!,'"""!? '>''• ""^"^
by other municipal officers a^d??^'

ordinarily collected
the corporation I to the clffice,^ of t'hH^'''''^'"!:'""'
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sons occupying taxable pr*peXfn H'f"""""' '

by per-

beft^thema^^^^^^^^

tbo 8ame time and in the Lr^«
^""^^ ^"^ "^ad« at

taxes, the secretaiyiUsu^^^^^ ^« municipal
collection roll, the amount nfu ^''*®''' ^'^ the general
t^nd remit them foXwUh to thT^ ^^f' '"'^««* them
ichools. • ^"^t^wUJi to the secretary-treasurer of
»60. Thesecretary treasurer, after having compl .ted

rtr'fa!::^^I.K--^"b- -. ^ corporation du village

-fau ^SVV^S:^;;ZrS^ ^r ^^ ^^^^^ ---P^I relative.

>JP.
du village dJ^BassV de fchlvlfsA^'fi''"^"? observers La

I e .mples irreffulant6s dans le mori^±?L^: ^M; ^- «. 42.

'a3^recou;rerd'unecSo..fi n ' ^'- ?°*''«^"on7ne lesTutor s
jar eux fait volontairemen * Bai^""^'^^^^^? PaiementSe taxes
>HPr^me du Canada sSTvi- 1 1882 Pi?\- *r

^^^^ <i« Montreal, Cow
H^i:.Henry J.Jdi3sid::t\^V'a'a.?ii^^r^^•.^iO., Strong J. V^our!

dans 2 d6c. delft C.d'Ap-;™ri3;'i'rKi'S'-'-^»-55?.
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the collection roll, gives public notice by which hoannounces that the general collection roll, or the special
roll, as the case may be, has been completed and i^
deposited at Ins office, and requires all persons subjectto the payment of the taxes or sums therein mentioned
to pay he same at his office, within the twenty, uy'
^^^^J^^^^'^'^'S ^^^ VMication or sue notice.

^

»«I. At the expiration of such delay of twenty Javsthe secretary treasurer must make a demand of paymentof all taxes and sums of money entered in the collection

fo. ;k '^^'^T'^'S uncollected from the persons liable
toi the same, by serving or causing to be served uponthem a special notice to that effect, accompanied bya detailed statement of the sums due by them.-UntUthe fee for the service of such notice is fixed by thocouncil m virtue of article 471, the secretary-treaLre
18 entitled to twenty- five cents for the service of suchnotice notwit^tanding any municipal by-law in force atthe time when this code comes into force. (1)

aJX^ A -^^'f
^^?^ ^^® fifteen days next following thedemand made in virtue of the preceding article thesums due by the persons entered on the collection rollhave not been paid, the secretary-treasurer may levy

J'rTn^V^^'^'^'^l
^^'* ^y '^'^"^'^ ^«d«ale of the goods

munSlu^^^^^^^^ ^""^"^ ^^^'^^ "^^ b« ^--d - tho

et 4 elle transmiae dans une enveloppe 4 I'adressrdn m«ri „«t inffi'l
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Warden*;, .ne coin y^S I ^'
'T''^ ^^ ^y ^^o

mnt is addressed o a' hlu^ f """^ bo.--Such war-
that officer mlr his oah\f"^^ ^^ «^«^"^^^ by
same rules and under ?e sam'o?'

'''''^^ ^^ ^^«
penalties as a writ of execution 1 r^^"«»bilities and
circuit court ^The mayoro wa ln''a^ T''^ *^^ '^'
be, in giving, and signing such wa^t dn

°
'T-'"^^any perrional rcsDorfNih.MiJ k
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10., et consequemment, n'eattpnLri^ '® .^ens de 1' article 1049
|?ue avec lea fntcr^fs du ioSr d^, i • '^"^'^^^r^^r que lu somme ner-
p^Montr6aL 24 L. C J ^2" 2

^^''"^'^^ WilsoaH al, eTTa dte

Be sens du stltut^lorsqueTsKl*^ "^^"^ !* Possession lu mari selon
e biens out et6 saS1"au d^^^; ^ cSlT^"' ^ I'epouse sipaS

corporation de Granby. 5 R L ISS""'
<=.rconstancei: BfainTu

«« droit 4 un mois d'aWs aouTlwLi „"S' '5 ""rporation n'a
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sold. ^ -^ ^ •

^"^ P®'*'^" ^^o«e ofifects are to be

065. If the debtor is ah«j«nf n.. ,v+k
to open the doors of flf^ k1 ^t^®*'° ^^ "^ P^J'Son

other closed places or in fhT' "?Pb,^^^^«. chests, or
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centre lui otait ilI6gale et Sieuse iZ ""
'^i'"'

^1 '^'''^^ P^'*^^^'^^^
di efaut des fornValites. Matthew? S r

' P'^^^J^^e specialeraent
CI ,ens de la cite de Mon trial IRL m ' '' ^''^^'''"'^ ^* ^''

^ i;'/ace^de1 pr'offietq^rn^^fe aPPort,
niaireetal deSorelet Armltronr^2oVc ?"^^,^« J«^"diction'. Le

nnt?tpSronto^uta^St^
signo par le maire, pour prelerer le n»P.,;f fi "° ""'"'^«« lie saisie,

/AW; That Msessments can'^on y boTnn^/."i'j'"'e^- ' '•• ^- ^»'

taires

sation

qm y sont Bujets peurent Itre vrndis nn"r ?f'''''*^M
cit6 de Montreal w Brownsdon 3 M L if

^^^^""^^ municipales. La,

ice fo (

iolence
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»t>0. No opposition or claim founded on a virrht ^^

made, heardLTS;atodLnT?K'°° ''
*''""*«'^

a« the one made undir artlom ^^
'*""' '"''°"«'-

t>67. The sum deposited is retiirnnd fr, tu^
who paid the same, if the conclMioiftf the 1 ^^r""

paid by the seeretary-treCrer to th« '^i.
'

'^
"Y'

'^

suiti in case claims are made against if nnKi „ a -

Z^:'-''r.
.™°''«''^'*' «" P'««0^ o tha" effect bvthe magistrate's court or the circuit onSt ^ft^ ' .^

or district. If the claim iraSLTtte dlXf
tZ:r """^ P'"'^ "^ ^-^o -eretaryil^rettoT^

S^Lti^o'nV'"*"^ '•^'- ^''«fi-«on oFti ror^fo^

Jue necessary vouchers
'" "'•—

,
^s^iuKii: who.
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I Mil

>
'.

of hi/moveable propX aL ^K''""" '.° ""y. ««'»»«•«

olfi <tR9 «..«i!
property and effects, ma'le undei- aiti-l

court at its^noxt 8e88ion T? k""^
^^^ magistrate's

decided accoXVto he'o.il
^^^^^q^^ntly heard and

the court Thn^,.
the ordiuary rules of procedure of

the judLre or by the diHfrio f! • ^ purpose, signed by

Of tf!eu ttti^r.rfrrb.:
ff,'''«

^'-^

or^^n^ect ho and h^i. e„etU a^^VetJeT'C

CHAPTEE II.

MUNICIPAL DEBTS.

SECTION J.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

elsewhere, eiiLr in tCcScv n/'p''" r°^"'*'«
"'

country Where the same are pa^aYle!^^'""^''
"' "^ "^»

ci4',?,t1f^s„'ifiaL:„Td;iptc"d„Trrtr.''" "" '» «<-«*
ticle 970

i
que 1. cuur du BancWa hSL'""'/?*' ?"..^frt? i' l'«r-

:ontreal Cotton Co, et iTc" rp^raS^^^ irr6gulier.
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la cour de

ftu de I'ar-

'iion, peut
irr6gulier.

ue payable i tl"e c-ofntycS bv'Ilfr?' [."'"P"^''

:ount7l;,"eii '""' ""'""^'^ =" ""^«« ""PO^'d by the

change them for dTent"™-^*^ ""^ ""^ ^"^

;he portion oAhl . ^ ^^"^^ ""^'^^ ''^ deduction from

J77. Ihe whole debt oontiantnH b^ ...« - .

oe value ^ the,taxable piopei-iy of Ihe municipality»78. No local couuoll can, by itself, ooutrrct debts
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for any amount exceeding twenty per cent ofthetn^

clud/7"if
"' '\' --«-ipality,'^Bueh all\ t^^^^^elude the share which such council has to contributitowards paying the debt of the county corporatbn 1

municipal debentures, as also those intended for thpayment of a sinking fund, or for the redemption c8uch debentures, shall be imposed or levied,Tccoi^in
to the last valuation roll in force in the mun cipality-

vear unn T>
^^'^' secretary treasurer to mLLl

iu^I: ^ ? payment or redemption of -he deberturos, a special co lection roll, apportioning •,. the taxble properties subject thereto, according to their~
tive value as shown on such valuation roll, the amounl

pavmVnTto^^^^^^
the interest and foi- the annuapayment to the sinking fund. (R. S. Q, art. 6202.) '

in thi mJfifi'pT"'''?^
secretary must compile annualhm the month of June, from the returns transmitted to hilc^ce m conformity with article 168, a statement ijtabular form shewing:-!. The names of all themunil

d?btc^"?T'T' i!'^'^''^
'-'- The amount 0? thdebt of each of such corporations ;-3. The amount ointerest due by them;-4. The value of the moveabJand immoveable property belonffinff to them ^^1]

amount of the vaTuafion^of taxafje^r^ JtTin^acrJ

dollar iv^il
""^^^ ""^ ^^""^^^^^ ^^ assessment in th*

^rni;/ ^7 ^""y P^^P^"^ whatsoever upon taxablproperty or only upon taxable real estate in such muni

?o?ward^^^^^
'^ such tabular statement musrblorwarded by the provincial secretary to each branch oithe legislature within the first fifteen days ofthefoCmg session. {Id., art., 6203.)

^
1

or?ht?;«ir nfTvf- Tu^""^?^ ^^^ *^« debentures issuedor tue issue of which has been authorized before th«

rC'c^fnftZl''" .^^1^^" conformity with the acrespecting the municipal loan fund, and remaining iJpaid, continue to be covemed hv t.ha r....^;.;^. 3S
debentures are repayable, the taxes leyied to discharge)

lODS
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lem are apportioned and collected even in cases wh^va

U ini
™,»n»cipal councils and officers reirardhie-

.Ik' f ^^^r^ures must be discharged until thf

rnexTstfThircl^P^'
and redeemef in ttsat'larinei asittHiscode had not been promulfrated snh

SECTION II.

JPKOIAL PROVISIONS RESPECTINa MUNICIPAL DEBBNIUEES.

I »81. Bveiy municipal debentures must specify— 1

ThtTvlf '''«r"P.°™«<'° by which itSed •-

tue - It ™f,r»n "''' P"°'='P''' i -« The date of

M^ouncilor „f^^\' the signature of the head of

lounnfl f^;-
?f'>''yotl;«r person authorized by thejounciMo s,gn It, as well as that of the socretaryVea-

l^f^cJX hZ^iZtf •°?*^'° f P'wisions necoss-

ff
which h"^"ltd -' *' '"""' °' ^""^ ''y-'^^ '" ^"''"^

l****
'^^^ '"*'""''^* °° debentures is payabie half.

t^^r talSl'^ntr*"'* '' ""'*« P^y"^'" either to the

19^% itr^f"'®''^'T "'""«'' therein or to order.
I »S5. Debentures can be issued for a sum less than

horation Eirul !r?' P"' '=<>n8«™ uno olfre legale par la
K. 2 ML E IM ° *' ^* ^fP^ralion de la psroisse^de §tc6-
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oTmol"thlthin:'r'' "? ™"de payable lees th.

UHH If^l.« H -l^ ^ ^ '^'°'" *''« <*at« 'hereof,

from the datAfl'"''-''^
'"'^ Payable after five yea

can be imposed onlv on thLl^^M ^^ "'"''"'« ^""

municipality.
^ * **'"''''* "«»' estate of th

or?o*^y p'^e^fon^namefMh
''""*"'*« P^^''^''^ ^^ b«ave

ferred by meC delTvU '"i"
°'' °'''«'"' ""y ^e tran,

payabletorpeLnnlST;;'^"^ municipal debentun

therein ov oi^er LvZ ,
'™;"' °!' 1° " P*"-™" "amci

or special e.^i^CZ W^n iT?A''T
•''ho'-ge'>o.<i

it i.s transferable ly mere dllLJ.1 |"^?»«<1 gOKerallj

the property thereof fnthJ r^-""^".'''"
transfer vee'

right^o^mai^tafn^n action he~t ^^ '"'" *•"

the effect that^t^'ut^'r^rL^'raSd^to^'lr'^JT
"'

in the manLr mw,ded bv'tr tf'','''^'''V"S '"^''A
case the debenture ?« not ,.«^ u^ '""'• ^° »"y «™J
by the by-law and if ThV ^!'?''

u'® ^' *he delay fixJ
and disciarg^d by h^ paTment^ofr

''''" Pf** '" ^"«

of the interest and of the^^i^bW I^^f '"'".'?'
*'"»""'l

debenture. "^'"^ ^"°<* specified in such]

befor**; S?:rThe"comfn;"^,'=°;P°^''«°" '»''«'', eithe,

debenturo^rd^emS':! 'Z tx'Z«?n\?'^' T^*

-t^r^^^^^^^^^i :;^
payable in tfe

baTWd'd\\:Srand th'Y ^""'rP'""^- ^h^'
invest the sink nrfom? i.T ^^''f ^^^" """''lo to

redemption may f„ o,"il.V
*"^'^./'"^ 'heir ulti„:att

of any'balanc^di^'e on^ ch d:bcr„';^\f',;*!'« P'-y'"-'
borrow on the credit ofLT^TLfJl!^""' "«*»•"/-
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a.t. 6205.:
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tit °2j:o*tt:*r„'v?H^ "'^'""^^ -3^. -tho-
Ind execute^ an obSb,; m ^ "*"" T^ ''«' '» ^ig"

per a period not exceeding tl T annuities extending
f which shall operate as and r"'^ ^f™ «"'' ^^^ '««'

f the loan, or
^ ""^ "^ * fi""' e^tingaishment

leriod during which theTv!^ *^"' "'^ /«'"'8 in the
,rhich shall not exceed tweS^. V' T *° ''« '»'"1« '"""i

f the loan with annual TnTefet^ta^It'"' *"<>»°' P"!''

ix per cent; thefirstofwf,:„k 1 ^r,."
'^''''' ""' exceeding

om the date of itfexrcuttn tf '''P''^5'''«'''°''«^««r

Ind socontinuinyduri^Ahl ;•' ?
^^"^"^ ''° '""^ y^"",

The sum rS^ tf ^„t P"'?.'*'^ "^^ °f y«a''«-

/ith theinter^^onTheouZnH''''''^ u"""."'
P»y™ente,

klleoted and paid eachTel- hl'^^*^^'"'
5'^'"' *>« '«^i«d

Uion roll in fororaf H?! ;-^'"«, ''"^'^ »?»" t^e val

[53, y., c. 64, s. 3)
^* *""" °^ 8°'='' appointment.

ft90« The secretarv-treaanrflr ^.p «
.6 council whereof has^ ::^"aXlw Zr trr"""'f raising money by the Ltib of^A *

°* purpose
le negSjiation sale or «.!! °i'^^^'^^'\'-^, must before
,ait to the re»°strar of thi^ "'*' °^ ""'* *^''"°^' *™°»-

h munic!?rl5^?^taS''rnrto''I^""V'^'?';
kretary an authentic conv nf fk u i

**^® Provincial

lumber of debentura. to ?e Lsued
"'
4 ^

T^
" ' ^^'

hereof rospectivelv • —.n tkL f /
' "" "*•

,
^^® amounts

fespectively faHdue^fi Th«^'T ^* T^"^ *^« «^"^«
iDd immoveable pionmv b Tnrf

-"^^^^ ^f *^« "moveable
-1- The amoun^t of tE ^'"^^T°^

^'' ^^' corporation
;

^hich the p^o er^^^^
hypothecs to

• The amount of^L fte corporation is «ubject : -
In the ^Tl£!:^.^l^^^r^}'^^ofihe taxable lioneVtv

., - .
— •-i-:xi;.j ,_;; j^ j^y unnual rate of assess m«n''«-required to liquidate t^- ^^i- ^^^

"^s^^ytnent

yAm ap-P' art. 6205.) debentures. (H. S.
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1?? I T ^^^^retary treasurer of every corporatic
which before the promulgation of this code, shall ha^
issued debentures without complying with the t^-o fir,
sections of chapter eighty-four of the consolidated sta
tutes of Canada, must transmit, within three month,
after the coming into force of this code, to the reffistrai
of the registration division in which the municipalitv ii

situated, authentic copies of all the by laws theretoformade for the purposes of raising money by the issue c
debentures, together with a return shewins-— I Thi
nature and object of each by-law authorizing or orderirii
an issue of debentures;—2. The amount of the debon
tures issued ;~3. Their respective amounts ;~4 Th,sums already paid or redeemed by the corporation o
account of such debentures ;—5. The balance due an,
payable on each of the same;-6. The dates at whicithey respectively fall duo ;-'7. The annual rate of assessm 3nt necessary to discharge them ;—8. The value othe moveable or immoveable property belonffino- to th
corporation ;~9. The amount of the privile|es and h"
potbocsto which the immoveables of the corporatio
are subject;—10. The amount of the valuation of th
taxable property of the municipality.

,.^^^- The registrar must receive, file and keep 1
His office, the by-laws which are transmitted to him

"

virtue of the two preceding articles, and register the
in a book kept for that purpose.
»93. The by-laws and returns, registered or filed ithe registrar's office, and all his books of entry are opei

to the examination of any one desiring to inspect thsame during office hours, on payment of the fees es
Diished by the following article.

»94. The following fees are payable to the registra
tor any services required by the articles of this section—1. J^ or the registration of an authentic copy of an
municipal by-law, $2.00 ;-~2 For the registration ol

^?^A^®^f -c,

^'^°®^^^^^^ ^^^^^ articles 990 and 991

ri^h il"?:
-^^^^^search, inspection and examination o;

SI'OO^^^"'
^^ ^ ^y-^aw, ofthe entries which refer thereto,
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Intil payment onhet^and eoi^^S 1™?' «<""»«"'

nds on pa. „.ent of theTne rnTjete^'an^PS'Tt'
* ^«T' 'rn r^ '"^° '"""'"^ twelve months.

°'"'

»»«. In any action upon a municipal debentnro itneither nocesearv to allege nor nrnvn «k» .^
'

)y-law8, statutes and other proceeding ;„ -"f"*'i
fhieh such debenture was issu'ed

^ ' " ''"'""' "^

.ytyappiZYdr'Jw^r.' <^f
•>«"•"«. i«™ed under a

7u„,u TPI?^*" 01 by the lieutenant governor in connr.;iAether before or after the comin/intoforce of th Jode .8 vahd and the amount there!fmaUe recovei^d

d keep
to him

or filed ID

y are open

Dspect th^

• fees est

regis trai

is section;]

py of an^
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and 991,

nation oi

jr therei

TITLE Xr.
SALE OP LANDS LIABLE FOR MUNICIPAL TAXES IN

DEFAULT OF PAYMENT.

CHAPTER I.

SALE AND ADJUDICATION OF LANDS.

^t^tfo^ftre-at^^^^^^
«ch year, from the statements transmitted to the office

hetinJTTl"'7"*''^'?^ *"*«'« 941«. prepare a list

the fouTtv m^n.v'T?*""' "^ "" ^'^ '^"ds situatedme county municipality, on account of which mnn;

nL°'2'"'°'
^^""^ ""> ^"«> *°««"»"- with the Z^^

pica by a pubhc notice setting forth that such Jands
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:<!

I 111'
'

Z^nHoft^'^P"^."" anotion, at the place where th,sees ons of the county council are held, on the first
«™'

nesdayof the month ofMarch following at on o'c oJk

ILv rT!!i '" ''ft""
"''Wment ofL taxe" for whicthey are lable and thecosts incurred. (S. S. art 620

if mV.?"K M-"! "]"'. ""o "ot'^e Which aocompacniIt must be published in the ordinary manner anH*^tw.ce ,n the Quebec Official Gazette^a^d ?„ one or monewspapers, during the monlh of January-The LZ
mZT^" T""i°f J^'-^ary 1889, in Virtue of ar9»9 of the said code announcing the sale for the fi™

tolrn^r r ^"'."'" "^^ ^•^"•^''y of March ^eva
Place orT« r^ P»''Poses; but such sales must ta

«°" "««"« for him, sells to thrhighesrbidder tlfolands doscnbcd in the list upon which taxes areS ? u™,"'"."^
''"°«'" "-he amount to be raised oeach of such lands, including therein a part of the osiincuriod for the sale, according and in propor ion to ,hamount of the debt and of the^disbursemonte Jhattha

lois. — In all proceedings had and adopted to effe

thVlSJlhe sale bvt nffiw,"l'T°
"""'' ". <^?«"e»«''ed towartj

ra/ipfyer wlVX^^uTad'^ti'^^
'"'

»
"^^ '» 8"«'-'«"^«'

a third party is hTmaeKl^S f,
" transferred the same propertj J

troubled in^his possessior, ht tl,,*?
'''.'''''.'•y ^" P^^baser who J

corporation and that even mnrp.l.'^!;'^
"'"' P»'-'='ias.d from tU

auction sale Wurt^le M rSSlJ?*'' 'Y^u^'™?"^ """ ""« niunicipi'

R. L. 548
Corporation of the Township of Grantli;.

tonifs'de2x",%c'poaKel°coS?' "»/"Pomtion da comtc ».,
gularit63 commfses Bar ie seiZif"? ". »»Mairement, des irri'

-»ji'*-» '- p^^Tc/di; pon^'i;'rsa™:±Jf.irr~i'?i*

Hlacy;^i^r^^t?SS!eCrili^i^^««'^°

lOOla.
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aunlcipalitios against whiT.'"" """"ni'ted by local

fco costs for the emSSnt r T"^. '°S"">er ^-^
ho purchaser theSanlsu.hnf.•"'"' ]'""'''' '""'<"»m

k "t once adjudged to him bt^?I" "'^ *••" ^'""^ "">«'
W.0 soils such portio^ of tho „1

«««'«""7-troasurer
.im beet for tho^intere" t of Ibe" fior'^i,

''^ "PP*'"'^ '»

,r?o?:ach'hu„"rwar'^^. ^ t'^^ ^ *-U and other documenr „ ...il,^^"'.'*':/'"'
»" ""'ices,

'Jobted for taxes a"dfu,.thor to th"
'" *" «*'« "^ '""ds'

im advanood by him to defrav i '^fyio^"' of any
the Quebec Officii Ga/otteYndt "?.' °f P^Wioation

"i to one dollar and Gt^ZZc °'\*'' "^^spapers,
Ijudication and forever^ deed o? ir^- ""'f^o^^oot
« costs of the reffistratiL tt

°^'«»'o. m addition to
eh fees are otSlTZmZ' k"'"

'"'^ «™« "^
io county council, (flVefir^e'gOS^; ' "'°'""<5? "^

pitatadle.^iis'e'? ^a'd" .^Tt'll^f' °"°'^ b«"">Sing to
n-resident, is null and confriVnl •

<'°''""1'">' as bclongiSiffo ?
Iter being tronbled, tas riffht'.°° #'' *,»*''« P-ircbaslr *m
e county corporation iJemronf"??" ""« '""al corporation and

M. O.We" wV/nr„7?a«1'"„n^""''" the anthority of
.

time of tbe sale tlie land-own?. ^ • '"', declared null ,• "ft 21

|nic,paIpourlepaiementdert«vl^'*^i?"' I'autorite du code

fteetaupartagedegdit3immf.?K] \'°'*atio« j.our arriver ^ la
|>structiai, 7 L^ N , 51

''"'"^"^^^«- Armstrong t;.. La aocTett ie

19
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''
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1002. The purchaser of any hind or portion of hindinustpaylhe amount of bis purchaee money immedui
tely upon the adjudication thereof.-In defaut of imm"
diate payment, the HecreUiry-troasurer either at onepu 8 up the land for sale or adjourns the sale to thfollowing or any other day within eight days, by givim
all persons present notice of such adjournment in a?audible and intelligible voice.

,-f!.n??' J^^ttJ^V*"'''''^^^®"^'® "« bid is made, orIf all the lands advertised cannot bo sold on the fir8tWednesday in March the sale must be adjourned to thfollowing or any other day within eight days n h

axr ,fft ivt:"62K
^™^'"'°" "' '"" p' -"'"^

„ 1?*4- P" payment by t'ho purchaser of the amount

fn ^1'';"^ r """J"'^' '^ ««<'™t''ry.treaB«rersotefort
in a certificate made m duplicate and signed by himBcIfthe particulars of the sale, and delivers a duplica™such certificate to the purchaser. - The purchaser i^ereupon seized and possessed of the land a Ijudgod, anmay enter into possession thereof, subject ti the ambeing redeemed within the two ycars\iext followWand to the constitr'.ed ground rents.- The purcShowever, cannot carry off timber from such la^d duri

i««/''!;!'i.^''
'' in possession thereof (Id., art. 62 f

™»rJv.^u* •
'=o''PO'ation of the local municipality i'

mav bid at TtTrf"'.' ^"1"? '°'' ">« ^'"o «>-e^ituatemay bid at the sale of such immoveables and may koomo the purchase, thereof, through the mayoroTothoperson authorized by the council, without bdng holdpay forUiwith the amount of the 'purchase monfy
thiM^m^\ii "i

lands sold under the provisions oithis title, setting forth the name and residence o, fl,

purchaser and the price of the sale, must b t,a„smitSlby the secretary treasurer of the county councilTo S
are s tuated, withm the fifteen days next after thiadjudication

;
and the secretary-treasurer of I elo acouncil must witl./>„t -i^i _.•./.

•""^\'-\ ui irie looai

.
.

' ••'"-lis -.iwiijy, givvj M spociai notice r/1 thi
proprietors or occupants of 8i4 landsfof^he sa"e th^r!^!
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3ucl) land
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Lice to ih

lie thereoi

transmit to tho ifguS ^ K, n? T
•';!'''"''''°'' '''"^of,

be i« entitled to twontvoe. Ih fi?,
'

L"'
^"^ '""''' P^'PO™

tioued in the li»t ?u?n{^ofbv h m \P'r ^^'""-^ '"«'-
tianNmitted by him tn h» ...•^-

.
""' °^ *'"«'' one half is

tbocancollatioiuhoroof _Th,>?°''''''"'^ «""y ""d for
'!»' or to mention m^yUthcrZ"?" '°fo''^"'d «"oh
«ny proceedings in tJ^ mati«, • t^l "°' '"validato

>»"y occur, but^'thesccroto^v r„„"
^^'"^ ^""^ "'"'"''ion

|>on»ible for all damal's wh^^^^T l"
''«'''"'" i» 'es-

C.,ait 0211.) ^ "^''"''' result therefrom, (ft. 5.

adfuSi'trJ lan"d XdCci\''°" "l"
-^^y "^ "><>

back or redeemed aecord^nfl\T "<" *>""" '"•«"ght
following chapter the n,^M? ^ "'^ P''ovi»ion8 of tho
proprietor thereof

P"' <"">»«'• ''omains the iri^evocable

T^'^^i^^^^C:^^:^^^^ the eertia.

Polay . d.ed of sat from Tb^'™"""
°'' '""^ y^"™'

couni^ "lunicipalitv wtthin ?h r
"orpoi'ation of tlie

lan.i « then situated.
''^ '"""« ''^ «''>ich such

^:, 0?tVe1-£«« --- 'Uh due
jtory-treaiurer. ,i,

"""'"^ °* ">.i warden or of the seore-

M^^i^3^'h:^^:L^.^'ij!^ ?»,—ust not „„,vb»

«f»ale Shall „„t bo UoZ.fi^l^it^^^?,^'^ -'sW^i h^ deed
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f.J^*^:
The costs Of the deed of sale and of the reeis-

exigible before 'he deed is signed.

tn \?^3.'
^"

f"* i^'gl"* aoq""-ed by the purchaser passto his heirs or legal representatives.
*^

„!,,'*' ^5'.^,«'''e made under the provisions of this

llU"/*,'"",^"'"' ""-^^y* the "ownership of tholand adjudged.-It veste in the purchaser, all the rightsof the original owner and purges the land from all dHvileges and hypothecs whatsofver, to which H mavTesubjeet, except claims for constitu ed ground .Cteforseigniorial dues and for rents substituld therefoit'andthe amount* for which such land may be encumberedfor the payment of municipal debentu,4 issued ""aid orailways and other public undertakings- and excen
also the rights of trustees for the amouift of any assessment imposed on such land for defraying thoncost ofbuildmg or repairing any church, vestry, paraonagj orcemetery, provided that at least eight days before suchsale, the chairman of the trustees has liged wHh™he
secretary-treasurer of the county, whose duty H is omake such sale, a statement attested under oTthbefoea justice of the peace, establishing the amount of suchassessment for which the land is riable.-I„ all cases

anTrj'h"/'''?? '^^ '""'* '" 1»«««°° has been adjS
crown sn^f™

*"* "''"^ "^ '^^ lettors-patent from the

riXofT^ ^"'t
™«'«ly ,^«ste in the purchaser thelight of pre-emption or otheri-ights already acauiredin relation to such land. (fl. 5. (»., art. 6273).

^^
is merftiv if.m^f '°''* ''''? "°' "^''^ "^e purchaeor
18 merely entitled to recover the sum paid by him withnterest at the rate of fifteen per cent^ per^annui-If

brou^^? tot?" % ""^t
'' ''^'"^'•'^ ""'• °" ""y demand

coSat on fl*^
"

l''*''""^
or in any other cause or

the ™th?.'.
P"''«'"'^<';' ^o- only exact repayment of

exLnses^f
.'"''"*^' ^""^ ^^ ''''"' ^og^ther with thoexpenses of necessary repairs and of improvements

thereof bv a niiro.haa'*'' a^ « ^.,«:—

•

i .., _, _ .

title registered ftiKl hnVn«+'+„T,""''''*''"'
^.'"^'' ^»*'J "/a not iiad his

t... Pell!rin7ll R L 44.
^^'" Possession of the property.-Caya
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which have increased the value of fh. u avalue, unless he prefers to removJA ^°^ "P ^ «»cti
rest upon the wLle armuTZl ^^ .'^"^^^ ""'^^ i^te-
fifteen per cent, per annum '^^"^"^ ^^ ^^« ^^te of

viri?otth?;.::!l^^ r-le of land made in
calling in queLorr lawfui^^^^^^^^^^^

*^« "^^^ of
by two years from the date TZuT^l'^ prescribed
right may be exercised by the c"d,n'^K'^r'^potent court in any mannm wK- I u^''.*"®^^^® ^"7 corn-
article 100 of th"s cS^fo r^''^

Redeems desirable,
ing (1)

'' ''^^^ *^ ^^« contrary notwithstand'

the secretary^reasurei of ti«1 ^ ^^'"^ ^-^^ *^« ^^c^iff,
such land, but must^^tt^^^^^^
,«heriff a statement of tTesuldf^^^ *?°'"^^* *^ ^^«

^^^esheri^suchCts^^e^r^^

urchaser

m, with
lum— If

demand
cause or

''mentof

ivith the

i^ements

fc.l L." ?* '«"icle 22 P p „'•""? """'t pas droit il'a

'"poration du comtt deLinil-^. ^iS'l c'."j™ir
"' '"="''™ " "a
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ai« privileged and rank with municipal and Pchoo]
taxes.—(52 V. c. 54, s. 22.)

1017. JSTevertheless if on the first monday of March
the proceedings of the sheriff on the sale have been dis-
continued, the secretary-treasurer may sell the land iithe usual manner.

^i?-^*.^'
'^^^ "i^inieipal corporation, in the interest ofwhich the sale of any land by the secretary-treasurer ofithe county ought to be made, may, in the case in which

Buch land is advertised to be sold by the sheriff, and tho
proceedings are suspended, intervene in the cause andask and obtain the adoption of any step having for ob-
ject the rendering of any final judgment.
1019. The demand to set aside or to annul the sale

ZtllV^T- "^^^^^.'^ Fovisions, and any action J
enforce any claim arising from such sale, can be institut-

II nmL «g^;»«* .the municipal corporation, tho councilor omcers of which are in default. (1)
1030. The sale made under the authority of the

provisions of this title may be rescinded, and an r ^
with the consent of tho municipal corporations int
ed, the owner and the purchaser.

nJ^^A' ^^i^°<?
sold in default of paymeut of taxes,under the authority of the provisions of this title, can

Mf«T 1"°^®.';^^®/"^^^'''^^ of the same provisions in
the month of March of the following year

'

CHAPTER II.

REDEMPTION OP LANDS ADJUDGED.

^
1022. The owner of any land sold under the provii

sions of the preceding chapter, may, within the two]

(1) t7w<7«f: Qu'une corporation de comte, qui a vendu nn immpn.ble sous lea dispositions deg articles 998 et sSivants M n'eTnil

lesr"flu';enli"t"^'^'*n^°T"^^^ P- la cor^poratiS'n loca/e d
i!l^A?iL^„^"l',!'J«''.«q»?.. tousles proced6s de la corrorationy

1019 "c"m^ '''1?t!!n»''t"' ^n" " ^ ^^'"i reprochejyaucunefaute. (art.l

L Ififi

^' ""'' Corporation du comt^'d'Hochelaga. 16 R

(1) Jug^ Qi
mniclpales, u

latest subroge(
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he notice to ^the r:°L\?I/'; 'l^^fL"'^f^^^^
''"'

cent per annum fivprir f.-o^tj^ i-
^ ^* fifteen per

[^ » yea,., (fl ™'ra,f62l4r """" *° '"' ''''^°°«''

.ede?m*o'r tTovT^clTlan^'' T."'""^^
"'• ""'' -""y

-ly in the narandt- the benefit' oP^
""""""' ^

l=.:rttt-tr^iS^ffl-;rh^
Jrivileired hynothec ranlrlmV^. f ^i ^ secures bim a

[ing. (,)
^ ^' '^® *^^^*^ code to the contrary notwithstand-

1024. The secretarv-treasni-ftp mnaf t„-*u-

Sti!;::fuS«^:?"f^.P-Sin^

Pnds, st^:n''d\'t^%tcrrtt''j"t ^'.^

|money, for his fees.
^

' ^® purchased
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''P/-?'*'^®' ^^i la retrait

r rait pour I'avantage du Sd^tale^'^^'ir'
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r.^}^?^l ^^^ purchaser may compel the owner or thol

tolnZZK"'t^'^%^^^ ^^"^ inthe^^ame ofthe ownelto mderamfy him for all useful repairs and imnrovilments made by him on the land so redeemed unless hjremoves the same, and also to reimburse h,rtheamounof the taxes paid, and of the public or municinal wo,l

tt atih:^:rofi?/
^^^''^"^> -^^^ iSfoHi'

Son nf n f.fifteen per cent, per annum, every
11 action ofa ^ .ar being reckoned asa year.-This claim

anTin\Cstf "ThT" l'
*'^ P"-baser upL'^^^^^^

nf +v.i 1
^"f^^iJ^'—Tne purchaser may retain possessionof the land redeemed until payment of such olmm

'
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BOOK THIRL,.
SPECIAL PnoOEEDINOS.

TITLE I.

MPNIOIPAL COBPOBATIONS.
^"^'"^^

ee„ ser/ed at tCXe oui:iol:Tof'' T^'^'
^"^

ion, tb"! secretary-treasin-«; „ I i "f ^""^ corpora-
mo„nt thereof oufof the CdTathtH-^'* -P^^ "^«

luthorization of the council or of fi i
disposal, on the

Mocil mnst, immodilte V af f '.t
"°*- 8"ffl«ient, the

ent of the court orfer th^i
*''« ««",ce of the judg-

HlutioD, to levy infh 'f»v»w ™**''^-*'"*'^"™'-'V a
Ipality liable Jw ZchStf™P'''-'l "^^ the muni-
fay the amount due wHh'intfw'V"*''*''''' «»•» to
1 1088, The court whih-ender^'ir-^h petition, presented eftLr in *''*•'"'*«"«"' May
hnt from tiL to time to the^, ?"? T '" ^««''«°'^.K vrhich it deems n;,essa^.t to wfth "°""°"' ""^
p«y required.

"^ousaiy to levy the amount of
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tJ: \ If the judgment has not been satisfied withitwo months after the service thereof at the office of thcouncil, or at the expiration of the delay grant^ I,the court or agreed upon by the parties, t^he^porson iiwhose favor such judgment was rendered, or i^is attoney may, on producing the retain of he service ofuch judgment at the office of the council, and oniequ,»,Uon ,n wruing for such purpose, obta n the issuJ

rit^Z" °f r'f,""""
^'•'"" ""« <">"" ''S'''"«t the corn

TZ '"
f"""-'

™'"™«>'le before the same tribuna

been levied
"'"'"'"' '' **"' J^''^^^"' ''"'1 "^^

1030. Such writ is attested atd signed by the clnrl-or prothonotary sealed with the seal of the court andaddressed to the sheriff of the district in wMch suemunicpal.ty is situated, who is enjoined by the saraamong other things;-!. To levy frim the corporat^nwith all possible despatch, the amount of the debt withinterest and costs of the judgment as wel? as of th.execution ;_2 In def.uU of iiSmodiato pryment of ttcorporation
;
-To apportion the sums to be levTed on athe taxabl property in the municipality liable for sue

ite"V'" P™r1'r *° ''« ^«l"« "B^ it appears

atd unde. ,°b«?i
' """" ^^.^'""^P^^e'-B and oCl^gationtana under the same penalties as the councils and th

for7hrL;int"J *"
r''°'°

"" '' ''y right subsutulor tue levying of such money ;—If the iud^ment hqn

t^h^Snl'^r'
' ''^"^'y corporaiLTto'^LS:

orlTlZ.Tf:''T'''^ ^" ?'^ ^^« ^^«^' corporations

?L 7m X' ^"^ *^ transmit immediately a copy tothe office of the council of each of such corporation! --

iLCfn""
wirhout delay, and at the same^ime as Iheapportionment in the case mentioned in the precediag

in whir ««^le«tion roll for each local municipality

uc^wl^'^'T^Tr'u' ^T^^ "^^«^-t»^« nuthoHtyo^fi

m itv in'7;I
^'""^^''^ '^^^ ?P""^^^ ^^" >*« ^he munici

'

paiiiy, in the manner reauired bv arfinU ofin.^rr,

iTction'rol/^Yth' ^°^^«^^«^«i«redon/he"special ^Vloctioa roll, m the manner and within^ the delay pres-
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Csions oHherr'tide TtT 'T"'"^ ''^ ">«

he ooun of the nZZ.tt^M^J^^: LltZ,":
«en collected, or from time to time as the court may
lOSOa. If the judgment has been rendered on dnh«nTea or coupons issued in virtue of a by-lw m^o br.county council, in conformity with arUcle 9M rf thtae or to any special act to the same effect as suchlit cle, the apportionment to bo made by the sheriff

„d n thl"
'"'«°''1''°<'« ^ith the terms of ^„uch by aw

"
1 e coant?o'o,?:c1°''"?"

"' '}", '^PP'>nionmon/rZ^/ -ue county council under art ce 974- and in an«kt ".f«r ''"" ^ •»»'•« both in the'judlent nd

t rTcondlm^ne'ri"""-'^'''*''?
•'"""'^ <""po-tion he

lost. The sheriff is bound to execute without delav

tch" wrh""!'^'r ''^
''f

°*«''«'-«' "" tC-,^uncttTs
;?k!„ '

?' of any other order subsquently issued

ri .• ,,
^''®'''f 'i"^ f'«e access to the reffisters

iy n whL, L^?l >

'•'^ council ofevery municipali-

ho "0
vices JT '*''^ -"^^y- *"'' ""o "ay demand

.nd;;'tXd?:^!;?praiS.'"
'"""^-^ °*' ^"«'' -"-••

,1033. He must take Dosseasinn of all !<<> -.,i....:—
*» and other document*', whioh"are'„""e<;e».;ary 'trhim
u tlonT""". "V"* J"''«'"«"t and orde,rof Ih"-omt-On the refusal or neglect of the municipal coun-
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cil or its Officers to deliver up such documents he is anthonzed to take possession thereof.
' "

1034 If it is impossible for the seizing officer to o^tarn the valuation rolls, which should Bli^f^Vha^for the collection of the moneys or ifth7r71.
valuation rolls the .hen/J^J ^ItL^u'Toray

~
to make a valuationof the taxable property liable Lsuch judgment; and he is authorized to base tleannl!tionment or the special roll for the colSion TZmoneys, to be levied on such valuation ^ if t were hvaluation roll in force for such municipality-TZooiincurred in making such valuation are taxed hVfh
court from which t§e writ issued, form pU oflheCt,

t,h«*?h*„^ff^''!, ^^''..^"f
adjudication of real estate bythe shonff, m default of payment of the amount snoei

fff» r .V^*
collection roll made by him, hZ no oZeffects than thos', mentioned in the precSiL tittThe deed of sale of the land is given 6y the warden 7f

St't:!' theSiSr;f=tfs rrCz:'^:-'^

riff are faxed jTi T^ t^ disbursements of the she-rin are taxed at the discretion of the judge of the pointfrom ;vhich the writ ofexecution issued.^
'"

„:oi ,, \- "® ^.''^'''^f ™"" transmit a copy of his sn*

reof he ht'?!™"'
""'' ""^ o**^ "«' «'• dooamentZ

rwrh-^iJtion^T;:?' t^:,'i-jii Thi'
fxrt rdtr- *^« -'* ofex.itirntgXt^.'
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"^"^'i^^ ''y ^"1^ co.^<fratio„, inT.ne same manner as any other municiml tax—TfL,
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CHAPTER I.

OENERAL PROVISIONS.

(re the magistrate's court of the county or before fht
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1043. All penalties incurred by the same personmay be included in the same suit.

lO^-i. Whonovor, under the provisions of this code]
or of municipal by-laws, a penalty is imposed for each'
day during which the same are contravened such pe
nalty can be recovered, for the first day only, unleng
special verbal or written notice has been given to thei
person contravening the same. If such notice is tfiven
the penalty may albo bo recovered for each day there-
alter on winch such contravention continued. •

1045. Every suit for the purpose of recovering such
penalties must bo begun within three months from the
date when they were incurred, after which period the
saifM) cannot be brought.
1040. Such prosecution may be brought by any

person of age in his own name, or by the head of ik
council in the name of the municipal corporation. (1)

^h?f'^
no justice of the peace m the municipality where the defeJdaat resides. Lambert & Lapalisse, 6, R. L ,

65.' t

hnfwfna r?.l!fv^?"\^
action pour le recouvrement de taxes ou contrJbutions mumcipales doit ^tre portee, soit devant la OourSuperieure.1soit devant la cour de circuit suivant le montant en Htige? if codeS'procedure civile ne coutenant aucune dispositioa excStionnelle

'

'egard de ces dites taxes comrae celles qu'll contient au suTefl,

J?nnT=°^''''r
' '* .^'' contributions pour la construction et r^par

articles 401^eMLfHP'''^^'^'''-- ^"«, ^^ J»'idiction donnee p^r
'

du SfaUflnt in i " ''''^^ municipal, k la cour de circuit, k la c(

co<irHStr«v«nv f
"°-''"^' "^'.P^^^' ^'^ ™^^^^^e de recouvrement, artcoat des tiavaux de voierie, n'est pas exclusive de la juridiction 4la cour sup6neure. Corporation d'Irlande Nord et Mitchell. 13 Q. l'
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^
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same ..PMnn EL ^ damages cannot be claimed in the one an

?fn^Lf i SS' T^^T ^^^^f
?''?"°ds of demand tend to condemnations of different nature. Labelle vs. Gratton, 7 R. L , 325

^An M n ^'^\ ^ ^^'^' ^"^'^ for the recovery of fines imposed bv art

fn Z ^n-'
*"^ V^S'tuted bya private person, must be taken a3 we"in the name of the plaintiff as in tL na^e of th^ nL.Z.^:..\

xvooeri t)«. Uuulre, o R. L., 400
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bound to pay the costs, under penalty of seizure or oilimpnsonmont, in the manner and within the delay proH-cnbed in the preceding article, (fd., art. 621t) '

tow. Articles 1045, 1046, 1048, 1049 and 1050 donot apply to suits brought to recover moneys which, ac-cording to the providons of this code, may be recoVo'

,

ed^in the same manner as the penalties imposed by this]

CITAPTBE II.

OF PROSECUTION BEFORE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

1053. Prosecutions brought before justices of tl-o
peace, m virtue of article 1042, are heard and decid.vlby them, according to the usual rules of procedure laiddown respecting summary orders and convictions ex-
cept in so far as th» same are incons" stent with the mo
visions of this title. ^

10l!(3. Such suits need not be begun bv the affidavit
or deposition on oath of the plaintiff or* complainant
provided alwa^ . that the purport of the complaint oi'demand is sufficiently set forth in the writ o/in a de-
claration annexed thereto.

1054. The record of every suit must be remitted bythe person m whose custody the same is, to the justice
of the peace, upon his order, in cases where there is an
appeal from the judgment to the circuit court

• *i?^?^ ^^®\"® "^"^* ^® ^^ interval of at least two
juridical days between the day of the service of thesummons and that of the return.

^fli?^^' ^""/^u '^^y ?^*^® ^•«*"^'^ of ^he summons orof the warrant, the justice of the peace who has signed
the summons or the warrant may hear and decide the
case alone -He may, nevertheless require the assistance

withlLfe'disS" ^' *'^ P^^^^ ^^^^"^ J-«^^«^^-

^z}^^'^'
The returns of service made by a bailiff are

givuu uuuei uatii of oiiice.
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'"III'

M'KIH Ml

II fill:

6. Whenever a local municipal council has neglected or
refused to take cognizance of any written complaint
made in virtue of article 735, or to obtain the revision
and the amendment of the valuation roll in conformity
with articles 746 and 746a within thirty days after the
expiration of the delay in which it might have taken
cognizance thereof.—The costs of appeal are taxed at

the discretion of the judge, for or ag inst such of the
parties, municipal corporation or councillors personally,
as he shall deem advisable under a writ of execution
issued in the usual manner. (R. S. Q., art. 6218). (1)

(1) ffeld :~That an appellant under article 1061 of the M. C, as

amended by 39 Vict.^ c. 29, s. 23 cannot examine freah witnesses in

support of the appeal. Giroux vs. Corporation of St- Jean Chrvaos-
tOme, 5 Q. L. R., 97.

^

ffeld .•—1 That the appeal taken before the circuit court of the
decision given by a county council, concerning its /)roc^s-wcr6a; made
and homologated under the authority of the council, must be taken
against the interested parties requesting such proch-verbal, and not
against the corporation of the county, unless the council has acted
proprio motti ; 2. That in this case it is the interested parties wbo
signed the petition asking the action of the council, that should
have been put in cause in the appeal, and not the county corpora-
tion, who had only exercised judicial functions by its council. Cor-

Eoration of Pointes-aux-Trembles vs. Corporation of Hochelaga, I

. N., 158.

A resolution of a county council rescinding a proc^s-verbal is not
a " decision " within the meaning of art. lOYl M. C, from which
an appeal lies to the circuit court. "Woodward vs. Corporation ofi

Richmond, 7 L. N., 71.
'

Held .—1. That an appeal cannot be taken before the circuit court
according to the dispositions of art. 1061, of a decision of a county
council, relative to a prochs-verbal adopted by a local council mi
homologated by said county council sitting in appeal ; 2. That even
supposing, in such case, that the want of jurisdiction of the circuit
court would not be invoked, this court should dismiss the parties,
by reason of its complete want of jurisdiction; 3. That on appealj
of the decision concerning the p -och-verbal in question, the respon
dents requiring ihm proch-verbal are interested to have it maintain
ed, and that under art. 1061 they should be put in cause, and cop?
of t^e writ of appeal should be served upon them or on their attor-
ney

; 4. That when the county council is sued as in this case, he liaJ

tr.e right to appear as well to defend itself as to support its decision
Viau vs. Corporation of Longue-Pointe, 8 L. N., 110.
JugS : Qu'une corporation municinale n'a naa Ip. droit.de oonfflfl««

jugement sur une requfite J"! I'cffet d'appeler d^une decision du conseil,
par laquelle certains noma etaient retranches de la liste des 61ecteurs,
Que dans le cas od le conseil prend sur lui 4* reviser et corrig(

/
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106IS. Sui^eties must to the satisfaction of the clerk,
justify their suflficiency, to the amount of at least one
hundred dollars, over and above all debts, and undei
oath, if the clerk deems proper.—One surety is sufficient.

1060. The appeal is brought before the court by
means of a writ of appeal, signed by the clerk, setting
forth that the appellant complains of having been
aggrieved by the judgment appealed from, and com-
mending the justice of the peace or one of the justices
of the peace, by whom such judgment was rendered, or
their clerk or the secretary-treasurer of the council, if

the decision of any municipal council is in question, or
the secretary of the board of delegates if the appeal is

fiom a decisnon of such board, to transmit the record in

the cause. (R, S. Q., art. 6221).

1067. A copy of the writ of appeal certified by the
clerk or by the appellant's advocate, together with a

notice of the day when it shall be presented to the court,
must be served, within the thii*ty days next after the
rendering of the judgment, on the respondent or his

advocate, and on the justice of the peace or on one of

the justices of the peace who rendered the judgment, or

on their clerk, or at the office of the municipal council,
if the decision of a municipal council is in question, or

on the secretary of the board of delegates, if the decision
ofsuch board is in question. (W., art. 6222). (1)
106S* Between the day jf such service and that

raudition tie la cause demandant le rejet de telappel k cause des siig-

dites informalites sera renvoyee comme^nopportune- La corporation
de Ste-PhiIom6ne vs. La corporation de St-isidore, 29 L.O. J., 240.

0., from{I) Ileld: That the writ of appeal, under art. 1067 M
a decision of a board of delegates ho ologating a prooh-verbal', need
not bo served on the parties who ctitioned for the work ordered.
Oantwell vs. The Corporation ol ihe County of Ohateauguay, 23
ij. U. J., 263, § 1.

Held: That the formalities of the notice and bond, like the servica
of the writ required by art. 1067, are imposed in the interest of th«

respondent alone
; the latter can exempt the appellant, if he pleases,

either formally or tacitly by bin silence or by not invoking in proper
iiiiit: iiic .. 5;iv yi Lu;;su loruiaiiuieo, uj luulluu of pititimiuary oujeu*
tion. Corporation of Ste-Philom6ne w. Corporatioa of St-I^idore,
^9, L. C J., 240.
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cause, the court may amend the procedure, which is
thereupon executed as though it had been regular in
the first instance. (1)

1073. If the judgment is confirmed, the record in
the cause, together with a copy of the judgment decidln<^
the appeal and a certificate of the costs allowed on the
appeal, must be transmitted without delay to the court
below, under the authority of which all the costs incur-
red, including those in appeal, are levied.—If the dici-
Bion from which the appeal has been instituted has been
rendered by a county council, or by a board of delegates
the costs are levied under the authority of the comi
which pronounced on such appeal.

1074. If the judgment is modified in whole or in
part, the record and all the procedure remain in the
archives of the circuit court, save in the case of article
1079, and the judgment pronouncing on the appeal is

carried into effect under the authority of such court.

1075. Every appellant who neglects to make the
service required by article 1067, or, who having made
the s«me, neglects effectually to piosecute the appeal
18 deemed to have abandoned such appeal, and the court'
on application by the respondent, must declare all the
rights and claims founded on the said appeal, forfeited
with costs in favor of the respondent, and orders the
transmission of the record to the court below.

i

107<8. The sureties are bound to satisfy the iudg-
ment under penalty of seizure and execution, and in the

«,niL^'iil'
i°?"® lacourdans sa juridictiond'appel en matieJ

S,ff,!if'
•?'''*

''''"'I^'ff,'^
rdsulteune injustice r6elle de lade-

ciBiOQ dont il y a appel. (C. M. art. 1072)
2® Que dans I'espdce, 11 resulte une injus
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n locah P8a

Isarae manner as the Drincinal naWTr fi^
service of the judgmeift uporth^m ^' ""'"' ''"^^ ''^^'

laaperior cour(C^aTd strict 1 ^r^j^'^^''
°f ">«

I

municipal matters, a)
""g'^trate, respecting

conviction r&S bv a dis t/"'*
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removed by cert/omr/tn tK.- """g'^'rate, can be

I

"•*'• -f" the documents nroducBrI h,T ii,„

t:i"To' h:n.^^^er'trotf '^•''r^^^^^^^^^

EXCIiPTiONAi. PBOVISIONS.

in*rilfVu'lficT^alltT'i^^fh^
*"" '''y °f Sherb.-ooke

Stanstead, B?ome te i»L.°-
^-^ T"^'^" "^ Compton,

Richmond, exd?din?rr„yici'X' 'ol^'^^*^ «
Windsor and in those of the coun?v of Sh!ff ^f°''S^°f

the municipally o^BLtCdrt'L"' ^'?''' ,*^'=<'P*
eii passes a\,Tavv toTh'at:tct:l'theToZt^''LfX-

wtue ofart. J058, C C P onlv^l „ 'V''* '"P"™'' oourt, in
be allowed under irt lOM of s»,Jc^d. .'„' r,\'7-9l "PP"*' ''"-Idw» well inslituted before the c?,t,iV

.'?'' '"''« present case
hie of the judgment or mid court I i

""""''' "".»??««" does not
Drummond M.ia Co.uoratkinTi, „ ? .""''SO'-ation du OomtS de
"-••I iVO. • -'« »-t. UUiiiaUiiic, 4 it,

I '"^hfcJelu^nVof eLZi^^nr c'
""'

^f^'"'"'" "^ «"« "^ ' 'i' court
« the M. 0. L,S»f^?^|at 9 Q.t! B,T(^"

*" *'P™i«oM
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i\h'

gahtio; as well ns in the municipalities of I'Avenir
South Durham, and the townships of Durham, in the
county of Drummond, all works in municipal roads and
bridges are executed at the expense of the corporation
in the same manner as if a hy-law was passed to that
end under article SSS.-^-The eounoili? of these municipa-
lities may, by a hy-^aw <>• resolution, ordain that tho
tax imposed for such works be con^r ratable into a sta-
tute labor according t') n scde ^: tar; Tat a fixed rate.—
'Ihe council of tiiese minicipaiities t..uv make such pro-

^ ^ ^ making
an^^le With the .nci^a of sucIj monicipal roads, for a
distance of twentj-frve mt, bo, during part of the year,
kept down within : v^elvt inches of the ground.—Such
by-laws or orders may be put into force, as the councils
Tiuiy deem most equitable, either by compelling the
proprietors of the adjacent lands to make such fences or
to take them dowL^ as aforesaid, or in any other man-
ner.—These provisions do hot apply to quick set hedges
to picket fences or those at a greater distance than
twenty five feet from the road, nor to those which can-
not be taken down or replaced without great expenno.—The coimciis of theso municipalities may, by prom
verbal, define the time during which any by-road shall
be built, without it being obligatory on the corporation
to build any particular part of such road in any special
time. (M, 8. Q., art. 6224. as amended by 52 Vict., c.

54. s. 24.)

1081. The councils of tho following local munici-
palities possess the fVinctions and powers conferred upon
county councils in addition to those conferred upon local
councils, and they do not form part of the municipal!,
tiesofthe counties within which they are situated -
The miiniftfrknlifv nf VXa]^, o»xr n^„^^„„ • xi .

'-

^c .-^
. Tk. , p -A

ipaiily oi the parisb
ofSaint-PierredelaP' ^e-aux-Et^quimaux, and the mu-
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m
M Saguenay.— The county of Charlevoix fni^« +«,^

k»u and DestlS ' thf township, of CalUAres, Cha„-

t Lll tv'l^I'' T ""'* '"'^"''"P«. form aVanS

it. i-anl, St Uibain, Bboulemettts, and St Hilarion tinH

r»'?f>""''^
territory to the north of the e pa,"XeR

.f Charievoir- «nH
**>,? '""""d division of tho county

sjyo?°^^oti.Tz;o'n:'!Ud^''^S?£«'
»unty to the west and eoath-CVthttSTnlt of

Jality under the name of the '•MuniiMnnlX^? it
iounty of Ghicoutimi no. two. "^he towS n of^LmrTondoes Bot fom part of the munMry oHhe c^7vIfCompt«n.-The county of Gaspd formfthree seZateiounty municipalities, as follows--That nlw of ?,!«
ounty to the BMt of the municipality of St &«rl«. ^*
ont-Louis 1«.8 the Magdalen Cl!Xm?ao?„Vtv
Z^il^^o^ "f

''*' *••« """^ of " Munici^a i^of?h9onnty of Gasp^ no. one; —Tho Magdalen fsiatrfs «,,•«
inother county municipality under the name of " Munfiipahty of the county of 4sp(S no two

"
„nH 'Pk

fflnloipalities of St. JlaxlmeZ MontJ^ii, 8^ Inne
ranty municipality under the name of " Municinalit*

UUW8.— liiat part of the county which i« aifnafft ,^

mucipality under the name of the "Mnnlcipality o^
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the county of Montmorency number one ;" and— Thei 1084a.
Island of Orleans forms another county municipality lofQuebec
under the name of the "Municipality of the county ofltho pariah
Montmorency number two. " — The municipality of the| 1085.
county of Quebec comprises the county of Quebec, that
part of the banlieue of Quebec which is included in the
centre and west divisions of the City of Quebec, the

municipality of the parish of St. Sauveur do Quebec, the

parisheb of j^otre Dame des Anges and Sacr^-Goeur de_ *^^^.
Jdsus and the municipality of St. Roch north.— Thellutos for Lc
county of Eimouski forms two separate county municil—Every m
palities as follows :—That part of the county to the west

'

of the township of McNider forms a county municipality
under the name of ** Municipality of the first division in

the county of Rimouski, and, — That part of the countj
,,,

to the east of the seigniory of Mdtis forms another the cities
county municipality under the name of '' Municipality Chapter tw
of the second division of the county of Eimouski. " - Lower Cam
Themunicipalityof the county of Sherbrooke comprises Jd statutes
the township ofCompton and the electoral division of iix and 8e\
the city of Sherbrooke, less the municipality of the didated st
city of Sherbrooke. — The municipality of the county itatutes of
of St. Maurice comprises the county of St. Maurice Victoria, ar
and the electoral division of the city of Three-RiveiAtatutes of
less the municipality of the city of Three-Rivej s. [IdMns abuses i

art. 6225). Pnts, in s!

loss. Ihp council of the municipality of the pa§rned by tl
rish of St. Eomuald of Etchemin possesses all tlAiuce in for
powers conferred on th? council of a village municipAf this code
lity in addition to those of a council of a parish municilhere is a pi

1086.

amendm
lities, whet]
township, o
township, c

pality.

1083. Nothing contained in this code is deemed .

lepeal chapter sixty two, 22-28 Victoria, conferring cei

tain powers of a county council on the municipal coui
cil of the parish of St. Colomb of Sillery, in the couot
of Quebec.

^^
10«i4. The municipality of the parish of St. Gerftnd 1o whic

main, in the county of Drummond. Hhali h^reafl^''' !=fcaviniy o v*:
known by the name of '' the municipality of thepariJ^ithout^thls
of St. Germain de Grantham." / Jaatters and

idly that ef

or incons

;
— and ir

on the par
i^i opt alwa;
things anter
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lofO?etfcf*Sn^?H"'K°i?'r^/*^
°^ the parish of St. Eoch

Jot Quebec South shall be known as the municipalitv ofthe pa,i«h of St. Sauveur de Quebec. (/? S. Q., ai?t 6226)
I 1085. Is repealed. {Id., art. 6227).

'

FINAL PROVISIONS.

Inf^?^^;
Chapter twenty-four of the consolidated sta-

Kvi^v^''''-"-^f'^\°^J*" amendments thereof:h-Eveiy municipal act, whether special or general and
fcte amendments, respecting corporations and municipa-
|itie8, whether of a county, of a parish, of a separat^ed

ir .uP' 5 ""i'^^^^'
''" ^^ ^ ^«^"' «»^« «nd except

|the cities and towns exempted under article 1 • il
chapter twenty-five of the consolidated statutes 'for

Tli?r Pi?''''^}^''
eighty-four of the consolidat-

d statutes of Canada, sections seventyfive. seventy-

K/? ^
seventy-seven of chapter sixty-aix of the con-^lidated statutes of Canada/ chapter eighteen of theMutes of the heretofore province of Canada. 27 28

Ef r«\rT ''^^PA^'*
twenty-six of tb. consolidated

statutes of Lower Canada, entitled :
'' An act respect-

fDg abuses prejudicial to agriculture" and :^ • amend-

E^Tk'^.I''.
""''/^ ^^^7 ""^'^^^ ^<> corporat^oi^s gov-

rned by this code j-And all other laws of the pro-
^u.ce m force at the time of the coming into forceK this code, and repealed in all cases : f- In which

WvZf Provision therein having expressly or impli-m that effect
;
— in which such laws are contrary

^ or inconsistent with any provision herein contain-

Jn"Tif"
'\y'\'''^ express provision is herein made

pon the particular matter to which sucb lijw ; relate —
ixropt always that as regards, transactiohu, matters and

n?;rwvT%*" '^^'^^^"^ ^°^^ force' of this code,

VLlZ 7,^.l'Li^l.P^.^J^«I^"? ««"'d not apply without

dtk"^°/'Vu'^-"'^"T"'^
uiiocu, ine proviHious of iuw, which,

stter« «nH iw""'
'^^''^^. ^PP^J *^ ^^^^ transactions

Qatteis and things remain m force and apply to thomj
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Vh.
ftnd this code applies to thewi only in so hv as it coiticiJ
dOs with such provisions, f'l')

108^. This code shall come into force on a day to
be fixed by proclamation of the lieutenant-governorm council; and it shall from such period, have force!

'><l effect, any law to the contrary notwithstandinij
Violating thereby from section ten of chapter seven

of the statutes of Quebec, passed in the thirty first year
01 Her Majesty's reign, and shall oe known and cited
nndet the name of " The municipal code of the province
of Quebec. " ^

I

(i; /itsfd: That County councils hate, As wfell us locftl councils,.power to pass by-laws prohibititig the sale of intoxicating liquors

r:Af liL^'.sl''
*®° hrst scct.ona of the 2Y-28 Vicl.., c. 18. (temperance

I a f^^i^f.^'^'^H^ ??,* ^'''^ «^bfo,«tatea by art. 1086, M. 0. fiart «;,

ir !f
Misaisquoi, 3, R. L., 170. I

f«w
'''*** the local corporation who orders the sale of landsJor taxes, etc., and the county corporation who sells them at its de.

S&«y^fT^^^^ responsible and garantee of thfe lllegalitiea nndimistakes Of their respective seei^tat-y treasurers tOMUds the pi.rcha-
wr. lu the present case, the two corporations pleading thenisej.ves these irregularities and mistakes of the county co:nmati( de-iposmg in court the price of sale, the acti.m en garAixtie of the jmiJ
Chaser i inst be maihtened and the sale anntillrd even after the twoyears elapsed since the date o'' -e lale. Bartl- r m Boon. 19 L G

ftJi!f
Municipal Code of the Protince of Quel has not totallyabrogated the provisiofts o.' the tefiip ace act ot m\.-^^K.xvki[

ifto corporation of the county of Argenu uil, 19 L. . 119
//eW;-^l That it is only when th« law allows i aresplv tliati

«K ^fn ^S*^ ?°®#?^ ^^ claimed by one arid game tiun :- That

•^dfL .5: H;'
^rantihg this pemiiSftlon, it.. Iftgal ihltoj

-ueae two reason? /.faction j-^S. That the M. C, has abrogateu a. 2*omy m p . tar as i-, concerns municipftlities governed by said code
'

.V thiT 'I'lr f^l"- J^t.^'^'"'*!^
^'^'^^^ straying ife impounded

STo?L^^K!a"i5^'^'^'i,K^'^\^^ri,l*"1^*^^
concern, the municipal itidgOTofoed by Sttid codfe;-*5. That in a^^y CMe the damages and tiie

?i ProuL 7

1'
lT^'"''^''

'^- ^^ ^y ^"'^"'^ '^"' actfon. DaoS

No. 1. Forin

I, A. B., havi
Bcretary-treasij

yvhe) of this
ully discharge
Bdgment and a

Sworn this

18
Igned, (warden

We, A. B..
iouncillors, and
this mun.tif il

'ell and faithful]
!st of our jndgE

.y

Sworn, etc.
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No. I. Forms in connection with articles 108, 144, 174 and 366.

OATHS OF OFFIOK.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

.w.vfi^)ofthi8muLicipaIitv make oLth iH J'^T'^^''^-
'*' ^^' '^'^^

niy .IJscharge the duties of\,^nffi^!^
that I will well and Hith-

fdgment an! ability!'' SoWme®Go^.^''°''^'"S '^ '^' best u^my

Sworn this day of the month ofifi „ / 7 N ,"'y "' ""^ month of")

no if, 11"^ ^^S°^ ?® *he u nder-
}"""""

" " ' eace). J

A. B.

|.n.d, (warden. rn'^^SroT^.T^o^lT^:^^

,4/

Provce of Quebec,
Municipttlity of

tounciUors^'ku^dltfrs.v^IuitoS^^^^^ ^?y appointed
rthis mun., UKiiitv maklnlih'lJl 'i"'^*'^^^ a* the caae tnai e\
fell and faitliuly^ji change the dutiV^nf ^'"''^^' ^^^^ ^^«^ ^"
^t of our jn.,,i,at anffii^^'^S^llip u^t^^!

''""''"^ ^ *^^

A. B.
C D.

f ^worn, etc.

h U. }

G. H.
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No. 2. Form in coarn i,tioa with article 224.

SPECIAL NOTICB IM WRITING.

No. 4. Noi

To

Province of Quebec.
Municipality of

Josepli B.

{style),

0<

Sir,

. J r « .
Special notice is hereby given you by the undetltf if^M^'^'Ti'^'

•Jgned, L M. {name and style of the undersigned,) ih^t O^V oSkLL'^ ''^«

the special notice.)
^''**' "'v<"^'»»ence of a quoi

"louncillors, in
Given this

hundred and

«

day of the moalh of

L. M. {style) or his

L. t M.
mark

aflSxed in presence of N. 0.
Witness

No. 3. Special notice convening a special session of the councilm connection with article 126.
'

eighietW'e province ol^ Given this
uadred and

To

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

0. P., 0. J., P. Q., M. N., etc.

Oouncillors.

Gentlemen,

a{««o^ AH/ J
Special notice is given you by the unda

signea, a. k., (warden, mayor or secretary-treasurer, or bv tli

undersigned N 0. and 0. D.. councillors,) that a special sessio

,,-w! k""!?"^,'] °^/h'!
municipality is hereby convened by me (or 1

us) to be held at th6 usual place of the sittings of the council, i

iulfr^u ' ,.• ^^l,^\ {month) instant, (or next,) and tl
the following subjects will then be taken into consideration, viz;

{Orders of the day.)

Given this day of the month of
hundred and

A. B. j-N. 0.
or j Councillor,

{Style) 1 0. D.

^_ v>uuncitiui

.

___ /

eighte

No. 6. J

0. P., CO
0. J., CO
P. Q.,co
K. L., CO
M. N., vfl

No. 6. For

CKRTIPICATB

the underdic
certi:

"ice in writinge
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4.

ec.

No. 4. Notice of adjournment of a a«flfl.nn • f._ •

with arUcle 139 '
°"" "^ connection

319

0. p.

Province of Quebec.
Municipality of

Sir,

OouBcillor.

by the underj

(the objects

' N. 0.
WitnesH,

the council,

«cretary-trea8urer,te!ie"gen:rL^^fr^^^ ^^^^ ^y ™^ N. P..
Ill beld on the

general (or »pecial session of this coun-
ence of a quorum, until the

adjourned from the ab-
ouncillors, in conformity with article no nf .u^JP' ^\ ^""^ ^- ^^ >

be province of Quebec. ^^^ °^ ^^^ Municipal Code of
Given this rj-,, ^f *u

liandred and ^'^^ °^ '^® ™"nth of eighteen

N. F.
Secretary-Treasurer.

No. 6. Special notice given to several persons at once.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

0. P., councillor,
0. J., councillor,
P. Q., councillor,
R- L., councillor,
M. N., valuator, etc.

Sir,

H^th.Hp6Ject^^^^^^^^^ g-en you by me. N. J.,

hdr'ed'aVd
'

^^^ °^ ^^e month of eighteen

N. J.

No. a. For. i„ -neotion wm, „„c,e, 219 and 220, 238

Province of Quebec,
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upon (natM o/thepenon to whom the notice is addressed), by person-
ally delivering to himself a copy thereof,—or by «lelivering it unto a

reasonable person of bis domicile, or of his place of business,

—

or by
I

delivering it unto R. S., his agent duly appointed, or to a reasonable
person at the place of business of R. S., nis agent duly appointed,
—or by depositing a copy thereof, in the post office of this locality,

!

in an envelope sealed (and registered, the postage prepaid, a« Mr
case may be)—or by affixing a copy thereof upon the door (or one of

]

the doors) of his domicile, having found the doors closed, (or not

having found any reasonable person in such domicile' between
and o'clock in the on day of the]

month of eighteen hundred and

iifth^ notioa is addressed to and served upon ^vfirai persons, descrHtl
how it was served on eaoh person).

In testimony whereof, I give this certificate, this
ofthe month of eighteen hundred and

day

H his

N. J., (,styh)orH. f J-i

mark
affixed in pi-esence of Y. Z.,

Witoess.

No. T. Form in connection with article 220.

OERTIFIOATB UNDBR SPECIAL OATQ,

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

I, the undersigned, P. T., {style) domiciled in (domicile), being
duly^ sworn, do depose and say : that I served the within specia
notice in writing {or the special notice hereunto annexed) upon («
setforth in the precedingform).

In testimony whereof, I give this certificate, this
of the month of eighteen hundred and

d<v

his

P. T., {style) or P. f T..

mark
affixed in presence pf N. 0.

'W^itness.

Sworn this day of 18 )
at (place) before me, iho undersigned, Justice

[
ofthe Peace (or Warden, etc.) J

H. P.
Jnfltir.e of tlift PflftCfl-

To the inhab

,

/
y
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ring it unto a

3ines8,
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or by

) a reasonable
ily appointed,
• this locality,

)repaid, as th
oor (or ono of

losed, {or not

between
day of the

rMQH8,4escribi\

day]

bis

r. t J.,

mark
'. Z

Witness.

0.

BC,
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No. 8. Form in connection with article 232.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

To {the persons to whom the notice is given).

moned to comply with the notice must do so).
persons sum-

Given this day of eighteen hundred and

*T ,, , his
N. B. (style) or N. f B.

mark
affixed in presence of N 0.

Witness.

No. 9. Form in connection with article 152.

POBLICATION OK A MUNICIPAL BV-LAW,,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

I

To the inhabitants of the municipality of

micile), bcinJ Public notice is hereby given by A. B., secretary-treasurer •

Jii '^ *^'^T i'^l *t*"
submittedfor the approbation of the mimici.V<^\dectoTS and of the Lieutenant-Governor in council, add^-).

*

Ana that such by-law has been submitted for the approval of themmiicipal electors of the municipality, and for that of the LJpnfpnant-Governor in council, in conformity with artidc ofth:municpal code, and has been approved by them, n the manner pre!jcnhed bj; thesaui code, ^o^^ ^ t J Al elect^

hundred and
^ * eighteen

IV ithin special

ced) upon {at

dm

his

. t T..

mark
. 0.

Witness.

Given this
[hundred p id

day of the mouth of eighteen

N. B.

Secretary-Treasurer,

21
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No. !•. Form in connection with article 102.

PUBLICATION OF AMY ORDKR OF THE COUNCIL OTHER THAN A BY-LAW.

PUBLIC NOTIOr,

Province of Quebec
Municipality of

To the inhabitanta {or other persona)
of the municipality of

Public notice is liereby given by A. B., secretary-treasurer, that!

the council has passed the following resolution : {Imert here tht\

whole of the resolution or orderpassed by the council, withitspreamble).

Given this day of the month of

*i

A. B.,

Secretary-Treasurer.

the notice

article 234,
read in a c
on the
the day of

In testim
of the mont

Sworn thi

18
A. B

, justi

No. 11. Form in connection with article 220.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION OF A SPECIAL NOTICE.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

I, the undersigned, N. B., (^style) domiciled in the parish of
{or of the township of ), certify, under my oath I

of office, that I published the within public notice {or public noticel
hereunto annexed) by posting up a copy thereof, at each of the f'ol.j

lowing places, viz: {places where the notice was posted up .) \lfit n^m
read in conformity with article 324 add : and by reading the same (orj

causing to be read) in a loud and distinct manner, at
at the close of divine service in the forenoon, on|

the day being the Sunday next after the po3t-|

ing of such notice as aforesaid).

In testimony whereof, I give this certificate, this

of the month of eighteen hundred and
d&jl

N. B.
{style).

No. 12. Certificate given under special oath.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

No. 13. By

At a genen
t

day of the mt
in conformity
vinco of Quefc
mayor of the i

the following
parish of
village of
t!ie town of
Jilt! presidency
in the absence

!• {Provisio
2.

3.

«u» l^^^A XT rt* . # f _ .»_x _i r_?i_:i > . •«. *_•

duly sworn, do depose and say that I have published the public no-l

tice hereunto annexed {or the within public notice), by pogtinpuf
a copy thereof at each of the following places, viz : (places tvhef
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N A BY-LAW.

Quebec
of

reasurer, that!

mert here lht\

itspreamble).

B.,

•Treaaurer.

0.

TICE.

uebec,
if

ish of

der my oath I

public notice)

h of the fol'l

n.) (l/il wan
the same (orj

forenoon, onl

fter the post-f
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the notice was nosted \ (rf*h^ *.,<•

article 234, arfrffand i/y leading the 'amT'^/t."'^
^> con/ormiiy with

read m a clear and intelligib e^voice i? th. m "''"? *.*?« «*^e *<> be
on the day of ' V*- ^^?^^ ""^ divine ser' ice
the day of the posting-'of such noUce as Said).^"'''^''^

"'^* ^^^^'

daye'gnteea hundred and

N. C. or
(^style)

attixed in presence of

^^°
V^'^ .f . ; ^«/ '^f ^'^^ n^onth of 1

*< /fhf'^ '''^"/'^ ™'^' *b« undersigned,
J ot the peace (or ward.>n. -/. ^ ^ '''''

[

hia

N t 0.
mark
N. 0.

Witness.

A. B \Li\.. i>fr''^ ^^^""^ m*^. the I
justice of the peace {or wardon, etc.)

A. B.

MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

No. 13. By-law of the county council passed at a general session

By-law No.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

At a g«ne'-al session of the municipal council of the county of
day of the mSnth of^^'"''^ " *' dXr^^^'\""^-y'" h«
in conformity with the Drnvi«,-«no^A*^®''

hundred and
vince of QueU at wh?cr essb^^^^^^

municipal code of the Pro-
mayor of the municipafity of tlTparTsh of^

''"' '^' ^*'^^" A. B.

.

the following councUlors n mli^ * ., ancf
parish of ^ """'iors, L D mayor of the municipality of the
village of

'

f
-fi}

"f^yor of the municipality of ti e
the town of ' i^ll^-J'^ '"^y^^ «f the munici polity of
the presidency of the warden nfthf '^""'i"/"

°^ '^« council, under
in tie absence^of the warden)

^^^ '°''"'^* <'''' "' ^^ »" councillor'

1. {Provisions of the by-law).
do

3- do

(Seal) A. R ^- n T^
-J ---r V . »/.,

Warden

.

(Pres.).
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No. 14. By-law of a local council passed at a general session.

By-law No.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

{name
At a general session of the municipal council of

of the parish or toiomhip) held at {place) in the said
on Saturday, the day of the month of eighteen
hundred

^ ^, „ »
.m conformity with the provisions of the muni-

cipal code of the Province of Quebec, at which session were present-
Mr. Mayor A. B and councillors, 0. D., E. F., G. H., forming liquorum, under the presidency of Mr. Mayor (or of 0. d! in the ab-
sence ot the mayor)

;

It is ordained and resolved by by-law of the council, as follows •

1. {r'rovtsions of the by-law).
2. do >

3. do
(Seal). A.B., or CD.,

Mayor, (President.)

No. 15. By-law of a council passed at a special session.

By-law No.
Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

At a special session of the municipal council of
convened by (name of the persons who have convened the session) and!
held at {place) on Saturday, the day of the month of
eighteen hundred in conformity with the provisions of the
municipal code of the Province of Quebec, at whic'h were present;Mr Warden (or Mr. Mayor), A. B., and the councillors 0. D , E. F

*??f^ViV'^ ,'"^/^^"°''""i ^^ ^^^ council, under the presidency
of Mr. Warden (or Mayor); the other councillors I. J., K. L.. M N.
having, after examination, received notice of the convocation o
such session

;

J

It is ordained and resolved by by-law of the council, as follows • etc]

Form No. 16.

RKSOLUTION OP THE COUNCIL.

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of i

At the session, etc., {same preamble as in the case of municipalhA
laws, unto the follow! uff words: ^ 'i

It is ordained and resolved by resolution of the council, as follows:
1. (./-'fOMaioM.? of the resolutionsy. I

do
(Seal). A. B.

/

^Bl;RETF-B0^

or 0. D.:

Whereas
Imuaicipal c

(of

municipal c

Wnicile), and
n accepted as
of money, fc

tary-treasur

porlsible, ac
poration)^' o
[and costs, ai

liable in the
Know all i

B. F., jointl;

repay and re

\i''my' all sui
Iperson for wi
[office, becom
ion, in prin
lurety of the
do specially 1

the propertie
Pand (descrip,
paid C. D., a
Now the CO

it all times v
Ihe office of at.

iccouuts for,
)ther person,
for whom he ii

ible, toward t

penalties or d;

5main in full

Witnesses,—)

(Warden or Mayor). Prea. 8f
Udj

(^0 i

'-jueei
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mvocation oil

No. 17.

[Smrv-BOND OF THK S.ORETAnv-TRKAS.r^ TAKKN ' SOUS SEIKO PBIvl'

Province of Quebec,
District of

Wh T A
County of

JmuaidplTco'uncif-^f^^'''
^'"'^ appointed secretary-treasurer of the

I of . ^, , in the district
-„j, , . > in tbe county of

Imunicipa, o^f^ t^e ;7o vi„'c"eT^S'c Itf '^^'-f-^
"t the

Imicile), and E. P.. (stulfi anrl .tnL^-, ? l
^^\^- ^m (»<y^c and do-

laccepted as the su 'etiefofthe slidT R^' f*'^';?
^''" '*PP''°^«'^ ^^^ ^«^

of money, for which he the .aM A « '
^°' ^ ''' Payment of all sums

tary-treksurer, bo, by himself1 hv' ""'^^^ '" H' ^"^^^^^ ^f secre-
ponsible, acoo'untiblJ towarl '

?he ^'
cor^o??a?i"o"n n7r^*'"°^ ^/ 1' '"'-

horalion) " or towards nnv nthl.. «! ^^'^PO' »* ?" of (name of the cor-
(Jnd costs, as we^as n/naTt?ei^«nn^^^

including principal; interest
liable in the exercise of his office

^^''' *° ""^''^ ^'^ "^^^ b^«°«^«

L^/°^*"men by these presents that we. the said A R nn a

loffice, become accouSle towTTSi' "*^' '?.*^' discharge of his
Ison, in princiual intPritt If . ^'^ corporation or any other per-
lurety ofT pTyteit of su'ch'sum's ^w.^lf

''

h V ^"'"^r '
^^^^^'

specially hVotWe for theTmo^ ^''^ *''"'^' to be made we
Ithe properties hereinafter mentioned viz • the sni^ A r '?°"*'^r

I
Now the cond i f?nn ^J°^ A«f«»C'-'/'<wn r>/ immoveable).

A'n-TesZT^^^^^ ''^'^f
i^the said A. B, do

he office of s^c etary.rrca^^^^^^^^ totZiV^t ^"^^'^^ *"^ ^'^"^^ of
kccounts for, pavs orhST;! * .u ^^.i"*^

^««" rtppointed, and
Sther peroon; ^/^u'ms':? monirfo? w\'irhVhireir"' '' '' *^"^
[or Whom he k responsible during the holdini^nf h^ nffi^ •

"^ P'""'*
fcble, toward such corooratinn nf n»L^n ^ °,^P^> '^ account-
penalties or damages tCn this h&TS^^^^^ '"^^''^s*' ^osts,

Uain in full forcHnd v"rtue ^' """"
'
otherwise it shall

Witne88es,-(namM o/tt^/^nesaM. ] ^- ^'
I J J. H.

A.B.
CD.
E. P.

No. 18.

OaxhS of SPfiClAL CONSTABLES.

Mj ''^^Xt^J'^ ^^' r^ ''''^y «'^^^« ««'- Sovereign
ff

^ ^-^^^^'VifW^^/^^'P'^^'^^^^^s^aWeforthe
^

r
,
without favor or aflfection, malice or iil-will ; and
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i'.hi

that I will to the best of my power, cause peace and ffood order to

H«r I'i
11'\V'^\^?^ all offends aga/nst the persons and p?ope ?S

?i!^ H.',*- :V ^ y^" ^*^^^ °* ^y s'^i" and knowledge, discharge ullthe duties thereof according to law. So help me God
'''''"^'^*' '^"

Sworn, etc. "^ •
^'

WARRANTS.

No. 19. Form in connection with article 963.

WARRANT OF 8KIZDHE FOR MUNICIPAL TAXB8.

%\

The Corporation of

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

V3.

A. B. {name of the rate-payer indebted, hh style and domicile).

To J. ^..(xesidence) one of the bailiffs of the superior court nf tl.Pprovince of Quebec, acting in the district of
°"P*'''°'^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^''«

8u4 'ofThe m?ntin^.
^•'

^^f ^/'^ '^^"^'•«^' ^^ ^^e secretary-tre.vsurer ot the municipal council of to r^n.x' int.. hi<.hands, on behalf of the corporation of ° ^^^
the gum

«Lo*;^„ p • • .
'^^^^^ *^^® amount by him due to the said cor-

SrenrrSfn;,XUHT\S^ "PP^" b'y the general (or s^ech
)

J
y
.,u red by

^^-""-Pt-^lttc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

A R Thi*I'''''v'^'*5°"^ ??^«y' ^b« «««ds and chatSf the s"^d

57•«.r;^^^l^^
*''' found within the limits of the municipalitv , d

toje he? with ThT t:f'/^^'
"*'*«^.^"^^ ««''=»••«' the aZSsu™logetner with the costs of seu.ure, s not paid, vou '^hall spII ihli

aris ng tiom auch sale, unto the secretary-treasuier that ho mnr

Given under my hand, this
eighteen hundred and

day of the month of
at district of

/
N. C.

y Mayor. i

(or Justice of the Peace.)

To all and
of

house, etc.) «

Whereas J

of local coui
other meefing
describe the \

signed, duly
such other p\
adjudged the

{house of con

These are t

officers, or ar
the said A.

.

there deliver
this order.

And I here
ftc), to recei'

of correction, <

the said perio
Given undc

eighteen hun(

No. 21. WA]

The cor

A. B.

To J. S. (rei

province of Qi
Whereas in <

cipal council (

{place) on
hundred
pal code of the
part of the by-l
And whereai

d£
as the case may
Hon) ; and wh(
1 V 1

^^) iid'c inaeri
ance or exhibit
the said munic
of thfi said cor]



(od order lo
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old the said

ischarge all

A.B.

)ec,

hmicile).

!Ourt of the

etaiy-troa*

ay into his

the giini

le said C(tr-

or special)

by notice

mid A. K.,

within the

iiebec, the

br to com-
of the said

llity
; and

esaid sura,

U sell thej

he monoyg
it he nmy

j

cannot i)e
|

that such
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No. 20. WARRANT CF COMMITMENT ON VIEW.

327

Province of Quebec,
Municipality of

To all and »»y the constables and peace officers in the district

SU etc, at '

^"' ^^
'""itlZ-l^^^nt-^

'^---''•-' ^ock-up

other meetng or proceedings), broken and -istvubed public peace^(Sdacnbethe manner), in the presence and within view of the imdersigned duly appointed to preside at the said e ecUoT(or ^o con^^^^^

rdi;dt^,rtrsalfr^V^f^ ^:r^''^^ i?^^*'^*^
and wh^TeasThlvejdjudgea the said A. B., for the said offence, to be imprisoned in the{hou^e of correclton^^ock-up home, etc), for the time and space of

These are therefore to command you, the said constables or npurp

tt^'said'A"/ ° r/h'
\".""" ^''''''^' name, fortlfwUh ?o°co'nve;the said A.B, to the (^houae of correctim, lock-up house ete>^ InA

thror'der''''
^'"^ ^"'^ ''' '"^*°'^ ^^ *^« ^«^P«^ theieof togetter^'w'i^h

eig^S Tu^nrd^n^d"''
''''

.t O^aY.f
'^ "^^^^^ ^'

Z. Y.

XO. 21. WARRANT OF DISTRESS IN VIRTUE OF A BY-LAW MADE 0NDBR
ARTICLE 599.

The corporation of

A.B.

Province of Quebec,

vs.

cipll coifncn o?'^
^^ ^ certain by-law made and passed by the mnni-

SaLron H«. iu^ "• '''''•'"
°J

^^« '^'^ <^0"«cil, held at

Sf Of the D
'^ ^T'\^ -^^ ^^^ --3^ons Of thetutc^i!

;;W4-?if^^^^^^^^^ ordained (... insert the

And whereas
. certain persons did lately, to wit : on the

«, /A., -«. i V /

,

(instant or now last past) hold (or eive

to >Td wh'e'/i l^B^r^ .t ""'"" "fP'rf'rJncc or
«£'*

." V ""r wnereas A. B., beinjr (the proprietor, fitr. . /.ii /*„- ^a^.. «s-w

ani«"' or ttSwi"
connec/,on *i<cA person man have' with the per/or^ance or exhibition), has been required by the secrctarv-treaaurpr of
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and ff'no such mstVegs can be fm;nri^^ n
"^he'-s whom it may concern

da?T "'^^^
-4teeVLodred ^nV^'^

^^^^ ^^«^^^^*' *^^«

in^hYs^^rf^rHs Vhe lltv? ^'T*'^'^
-.^anJm^a'; blTrvod

cumstances therein ' ^^ changing the allegation ofcir-

No.

No. 22. FORM OP DEBENTURES

Municipality of the (as the case may he).

cy- (or) stg.

«um, payable half yearly on ttV"''
"'

a„_ „f
"" ««»'7 ?« «"

at which sum ot the said „
pal corpraUon, hereoy bind, and obligtaTtseif .„ pay o^tr"""'-

pans, 01.^., e.. Of
^ ^J^^^^ ^

-h^^a.d (c„„„..

STATUTES

the year of Our Lord, one thousand S^ht h.mdred aX.

Secretary-Treasurer.
y Mayor.

QU

8 1—

i

J
837. Thiss

jicerise Law.
I' applies to I

^ long as sub
tee by proclai

1 838. Thefo
on, shnil be in

them, uniesi
^les a different

Inloxicatin

lint^s of all des<
oUiers conlai

imposed, wholl

l'"^- Temperance
P Kinds of syri
P'tetl, in which

Houses of
]

Jblic resort, esta

Iv!'''
^yhef's. in

"^••sUaiiy furnisi
^uch houses of
t^'s ; 4 1 v., c.

An inn, emb
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performance _
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a such sale
ncil that lie
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y the same
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bis

) Mayor.
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? case maij
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i
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he
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' the said
o affixed

(county,
in

ifayor.

QUEBEC LICENSE LAW.
(nevised Statutes of Quebec.)

SECTION XII.

2 ^-Interprelative and tJeclaralory Provisions.

iSuw! '''''°" ""'' ""' ^^«'^"^t^^ «n^i cited as the Quebec
It applies to the Provinffi an.? «« lu • .

long as subsection 2rofthss-Mn"'l"'"^ ^'^'«'°"« '^^'^'^^
rce by proclamation. 41 V c% « i?S ^^' To'^^x.^^^"

f'"t into
1888. The following erms nnl' !:

^^^'.^^'^^ V., c. 10. s. 16.

h, shall be inlerpreled toTavP fh P'''''""l' ""^'^ '" ^'^'s sec

I
them, unless slmeVeVmi^^^^^^^^

jes a different m.anfng^ 4^ ^^ 3 " f ' '^"^ clearly indi-

inesS^^^^^^ Whiskey. ,in and
|l others containing an ntoxicatinJ mf f' P°T^^''' ''''^^''' and
^Posed, Wholly o? in ;aTri7sJ;cn!qtorr^r

V^^^

\iIdTrs"yrups\"n7s1mirf "^

"^T"'
'^'^'^ ^^^^> -ot belr

y, in which ^heresCninvir!^'
°'' '^^^^^^g'^^ simpleT;

1 ? i.
^ "° intoxicating principle; 41 V., c. 3,

|Wio, where, in consideration nfl'Sli™,"';.'™/?!'^''? "."^ "^ 'he
F-uaiiy Jurnished • *

-.-••'•-.•i-., ivuu uhu ioayijig are

p • 4TT: ffs^'T/f
"'"'"'"»'" *™ '"- »"' 'e-perance

An ,nn, embracing those establishments also called hotels
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OOEBEC LICENSE LAW.

Itu

Todl eith
ho lends a
havinjf a
niiuliun ol

e jrofll afc

9. He wh
ho rocoivei

'lodge, is th(

20. The b
lans are haJ
21. To est

ifJisj)ensably

ioul(J J)e pro
3, 8. 1 g u.

22. A su.gi,

eorni o lo

mstancHs w
usH eslablis
carrying oi

ise of this s(

and taverns, is a house of public entertf .mien/, where inloxi-
eating liquors are sold : 41 V, c. 3, s. I g rf.

5. A tem[)eranco hotel is a house of public entertainment, in
which no intoxl aling liquors are sold ; 43-44 V., c. 1 1, s. 2 g t

6. A reslaurunl is an • stablishment where, in consi.leration
paym. fit, food (wilhoui l-dging) is habitually provide.!, a
where intoxicating liquors are sold ; 51-52 V., c. 10, s. J.

7. A steamboat bar is a place orapparim-nt established lor
the sale of intoxicnling lujuors in a steamboat or other vessel
the world vessel includ.'s every crafi : 41V., c- 3, s. I g 7.

8. A railway bulfel is a pliire or apartm-jnt within a railway
station, where, 111 considerulion ofp;iyment, food is ha! tualiy
occasionally provided for railway travellers, and iuloxicutmir
liquorb are sold ; 41 V. c. 3, r. 1 g A.

'

9. A tavern at the mines is an inn kept within a radius 0.

seven miles from the place whore mining is being prosecuted:
41 v., c. 3, s. 1 g <•; 45 V., c. 9, s. 5 ; 45 V., c. U, s. 2.

10. A hqunr sliop is any store or shop where intoxicatin,
liquors are sold, without food or lodging being provide J. 41 V,
c. 3, s. 1 gy.

11. Liquor shops are divided into whol. aale and retail p^opsIshieMof^na
41 v., C. tJ, S. I g k. 03 rp.

'^

12 A wholesale liquor shop is that u herein are sold, ni anylhom. underonetime, intoxicating liquors in quantities not less than twolrovince erecigallons, impcial measure, or one dozen bottles, of not less thaJho his bv thone pint, imperial measure each ; 43 U V., c. II, s. 2 g 2. licl who in th
13. A retail liquor shop is that wherein are sold, at any one lira#veniie, 'is calintoxicating hquors in quantities not less than one pint, imperiaWovincial reveimeasure

; 43-44 V., c. 11. s. 2 g 3.
^

' ^ |24. The wor
14. Every delivery of intoxicating liquor, made otherwise llia#e districts scgratuitously constitutes, in the sense of this section, a salf 3, s. 1 3 «,

thereof; 41 V.. c. 3. s. 1 g n. I25. Organize.
15. The gratuitous character of the delivery is inferred froi#ovince whichthe circumstances under which the delivery is made and froDfrrilory is suclthe intention of the persons, respectively, delivering and receiv#lly erected •

ing the liquors
; 41 V., c. 3. s. I g 0. ¥26. The word

lb. bvery delivery, not gratuitous, is considered as being tha#ether powderDy pale, without its being necessary to prove the delivery of an*''"'* powder, 01payment iti money therefor, or of any object having a pocuniarS'ure ; and " n
value, as price of the sale of such liquors ; 41 V., c 3 s I 2 « stored

; 41 \;

17. The license to sell intoxicating liquors in an inn, reslail^?. The ^«inforant, steamboat bar, or railway buffet, includes the permissiofhereon a nro«that th- liquors so sold be drunk on the premises ; but that nrilought, and ^^vilege d..es not accrue to liquor shops, in which cases all lim.
^-

aei.vA.^.i nn.vf M« coHSumed outside of such shons • At v p^ze. The " info

^awning, for the purposes of lliis section, is < he loan ffli 3, H'g ^^^.^^
^
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29. The words " billiard tables, " in addition to their proper
meaning, mean also boards used for the games of pigeon-holp
mississipi or bagatelle ; 41 V., c. 3, s. 1 § bb.

30. A " boUlei- " is a person who bottles fermented liquors
sells and delivers thpm, either on his own premises or at those of
the purchaser, in quantities of at least a dozen bottles at a time •

43-44 v., c. 11, s. 2g 4.

31. A " club" is an association, in which the profits arising
from the sale of intoxicating liquors and use of billiard tables
belong to Ihe members of the club, who are proprietors, bond
nae, of all the moveable property therein, and nre proprietors or
lessees of the establishment

; 43-44 V, c. II, s 2 g 4.
32. A " polling subdivision, is any subdivision. f(Dr voting pur-

poses at elections of members of the Legislative Assembly of an
electoral district in the Piovince as shown by the electoral list
which served for the last election. 51-52 V., c. 10, s 2.

33. (Add by 52, V., (f. 15, s. 1.) The competent authorities are
the olhcers charged with the duly of confirming or reiecling
license certificates, for sale of intoxicating liquors.
839. It is forbidden to all persons, corporations or clubs

under pains of the fines and penalties, hereinafter promulgated to
keep within the limits of this Province:

1. Any inn, or temperance hotel
;

2. Any restaurant or steamboat bar;
3. Any liquor shop, wholesale or retail :

4. Any railway buffet, or taverns at the mines

;

5. Or to sell intoxicating liquors
;

6. To carry on the trade or business of auctioneer, pawnbrober,
pedlar, or ferry-man between the banks of the River St-Lawrence
al certain points hnreinafter indicated;

7. To keep for gain any billiard table
;

8. To keep a powder magazine or to sell powder
;

9. To give any equestrian representation or exhibition of wiM
animals, known and designated as circus and menagerie

;

1 0. 1 carry on the trade of bottler
;

Without having previously obtained from the Government,
in th" manner and form, and after payment of the duties and
lees hereinafter mentioned, a license, then in full force, for each
of said object" '•«-«''- ^ ^ ^ .„.. ,. »

9, s. 1.

41 v., c. 3, s. 2; 43-44 V., c. 11, s. 3 ;'45 V., c.

§ S.'-By whom Licefises are issued and Uieir Duration.

«T,-*^^* J^^® officer appointed under any mining act in force intms Province in charge of any mining district or division, shill
uiunu nrivyu,^^ right to issue licenses for the sale of intoxicating
liquors within a radius of seven miles from any mine that is
being worked.
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0^o^fn'^Z:^^f;:!,:;j^tJ«^^^ - the I,ie,ue„a„..
seventy-live dollars for any one^ 1; " ''5'''?^-^ ^•^ '^e less liian

V.,c.., S.49; 45 V., eA,s^!-V^n.^:s^-^;'lif.^.^

divlonsSal%?aSr
u/^^^^^^^^^

''' ^— - -ining
ceding article, each 'license foV"/ ofT^'T' '" '''' P^^'
objec s, IS granted in the name of ihp r f

/^'"^ ^^°^'' meniioned
issued by one of the collecTor ^^"'"'^"^"^-^'O^ernor. and
'leputy.

41 V, 0.3, 8. 3; 4344 V P^r'"'^^^^^
''''''''' ^' i>is

s.49;46V., c.6,s. 1

^"^ ^^ v., c. 11, s.47; 43-44 V., c. 12

to??tef^rSl^P^^-^i --redelivers the licensed
the exception of pedlars' icenU. whT^ assigned to him, with

or reieclin.iJ"^'^^'^' ^'Stricts, by th^amfSbZl \Ty be issued for all

^ulgat'ed '\^o I ^^« -"- 'o"of';?o?lSTevenue'?:"^^A ^^f
^"^^ ^-°^vos on^^^^'^'

^°

I Foprietor, master or peJsonTZJ« r
^^'^^ ^'^^^''^ the

vessel, for which such licen e is rp?,n° i^'
said steamboat or

event of such steamboat or vessej KlL'^
^

'" the
ihe collector of provincial revenup for ?hf'r^, V .^^'npany. on
company hold its head office or nlin. ¥ 'V^'"*^*'

'" ^^ich the
The deputy collector o^^^'ovnSreTenuf'^^^^ '"^^"^^«-

as his chief, delivers the licen^; i 1Jh ?P"®' '^^^^ ^^^e manner
^1 v., C.3, s. 4; 46 V Ve s i

"^'°"^'°'' the duties and fees

^^t:^tln'^^!^^^
[I

^o-cil may from time to
aulorizos to sign and d'fwer 'liSse*^^^ o iL"' ?,"'""' ^^^°"^ ^«
;cial revenue, and may likewkpS ^^^ collectors of provin-
!as the dale of their delivery '4^f'T? '"

i^'Y.
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834. Except ferry licenses Pnn.!'
^' '' ^V^^ ^- c- 6. s. 1.
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to form A, annexed to this section, signed by one-fourth of the
resident municipal electors, or a majority of the resident munici.
pal electors, if they number less than fifty, of the parish, town.
ship, village, town or ward of the city, within the limits of which
is situated the house for which such license is applied for, to the
effect that the applicant is personally known by the signers,
that he is honest, sober, and of good reputation, and that he is

qualified to keep a house of public entertainment, and that the
house referred to contains the lodging room rt quired by law, and
thai a house of public entertainment is needled there. 41 V , c 3

s. 7; 43-44 v., c. II, s. 4; 46 V., c. 6, s. I ; 51-52 V.,c. 10, s! 3!

lYa?isitory disposition charted by 52 V., c/i. 15, s. 2.
In view of the difTiculties connected with the carrying out of the

provisions of articles 835 and 856 of the said Revised Statutes with
reference to the number signatures to the license certilinato

; it

is hereby declared that such provisions are suspended until tliey

are again put in force by a proclamation of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council ; that during such suspension, the number of

signatures required for the granting of a certificate for an inn
license under article 835 shall be twenty-five municipal electors
and that the number of signatures required for the granting of

a certiflcav
.

or a license tu retail spirituous liquors in shops
under arlioie 856 shall be three municipal electors.

836. This c rtiiicate shall be accompanied by an affidavit of

th« applicant, made in accordance with form B, annexed to this

section, and sworn to before a justice of the peace of the district,

or in the cities of Quebec and Montreal before Ih-i judge of tba

sessions, the police magistrate or the recorder.
In the cities of Quebec and Montreal, no certificate for a license

shall be granted, if an absolute majority of the municipal voters,

residing within the municipal polling district of the ward, shall

signify their opposition in writing to the granting of 3uch license,

43-44 v., c. 1 1, s. 5 ; 44-45 V., c. 4, s. 5.

8<t7. If the certificate refer to a house situate within thi

limits of the city, it as well as the license, shall contain the desi

gnation of the ward and street where it is situated
The license is of no effect outside the limits of such ward an

street. 41 V., c. 3, s. 9.

838. In all ciiies and incorporated towns, the signers of th

certificate must be municipal e'ectors residing or having thai

place of business in the polling subdivision in which is situat
the house for v/hich the license is applied "or.

The authorities charged v< ith confirming the certiQcates sha
not confirm th'^ certificate of any applicant, if the majority oil"
_-

J
. ., _^ ,., ,,j„.,.._ ttj. jj pjtl-^t^C VJl UUSI11C3C ..
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lie same opposiiion may se?^ li.tnc,
^'^"^ produce,! thereto

in the same year, for the^same estfbh'shmpnf f^/^«"^«nrl made
or by any other person in his in?er^[:^'?,!?^' 'y' t-scmo person

ireal,) sh.ill also be confirme^d bv^.!,t''
-^"^

I"
'^^ ^'^^ ^f Mon

mun.cipality within the hmll^of whi ^^^^drawn in accordance with form C 1 ^^^ ^^"^^ •« situated
such confirmation is cert ied^ndVp ?r''''^

^° ^^'^ ^'^^^ion, and
and city cJ.rk or secre^iry^^reasu/er of f;,f
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3,

s. U
;
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to day until there is a^quS and un '?!h' ^°^P^"^^' ^'^^^'^^Y,44-45 v., c. 4, s. 2. ^ ^''^^ ""'-^ ^^e question is decided
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2. In the city of Quebec the clerk of the peace acts as clerk of

the compptent authorities.

2a. In the city of Montreal a clerk to the competent authorities
is appointed by the ieutenant-Governor in council.
An assistant clerk shall be appointed by the competent aulho.

rities in the case of the sickness or absence of the clerk to act
as such.

The salary of the clerk, which shall not exceed the sum of

eight hundred dollars, as vv-dl as the place where hf) shall keep
his office, shall be fixed by th-^ Lieutenant-Governor in council.
The clerk or assistant-clerk has power to administer the oaths

required in support of certificates, oppositions, petitions and oth r

document which may be used as evidence before the competent
authorities.

Paragraph 3 of the said article 843 of the Revised Stalules n
replaced by the following.

3. Any person intending to ask for the confirmation of a certifl.

cate shall procure, the form «'rom the office of the clerk and pay a

tax of two dollars by stamji'^ affixed to such form.
For the transfer of a li ense the tax shall be twenty dollars

payable in stamps affixed upon the form of such transfer.
The competent authorities shall not recognize any such certi-

ficate not having the required stamps.
4. The clerk shall prepare a list and post it up in a conspicuous!

place m his office, open to the public ; and such list shall givi

the date of the inscription of each application, the name, occiipi
tion and residence of applicant, the situation of the house l

which the license applies, and the day on which it will be take
into consideration. 43-44 V., c. 11, s. 8 g d.

5. No application can be taken into consideration by tbe com]
pet'^nt authorities unless it has beea inscribe! on the said list foi

Pt least fifteen days. 50 V., c. 3, s. 3.

6. Any person may oppose the application, and, if notice of I

opposition have bnen given to the clerk, the latter shall, tlirei

days before the taking into consideration of such application
give notice (hereof to the applicant and to the opposant, if thd
be one. 43-44 V. c. 11, s. 8 g/".

'

7. Any person, producing before the competent aulhorilib
when the application is being taken into consideration, or wh
has previously produced, before the clerk, verbally or in wrilinJ
the objections by him made to the granting of the confirmatioj
of the certificate, has the right to be heard on the grounds an
reasons of such objections or such other objections as may the
be raised. 43-i4 V., c. 1 1, s. 8 g ^.

'

8. The said competent authorities may hear him as well „

the applicant, forthwith, or may fix a future day for such hearim
43.44 V., c. 11, s. 8 g li.
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notobfeZ!7^tiT/ih!]^^^^^^ which is
or separately, whenever th 'v mat ind^l i^'^°7"^'' collectively
make all the inquiri-^s thev L^^ "^ ^® '^ "^''^"' o** necessary to
the qualilication^s oMhe ap,tantTn7o °tl'H''^.i:^'^'°^«'^^«'

o'
P"/ «"_!.^sue. 43-44 V., c. lis 8 I A

^'"^^ °^ '"^^ ^^^ts

^T'^^^^^^^X^ i\^«
-^° -ns.dera-

all persons whom, from he ner^nn.^ ^ ^T'l ^^ '°"^« "^ Person.
'•es, or on the indicaUon ofTe obiecS'^^^^^^ '"^^ «"lhor":
ney beheve to be able to Vive Sm^f- P^'^'^'' ^'^ °^ o'^e'-s,
resort to any other source ofSrmaZiTiAv"^ «^'"^''^''l^ '^

II. When the said authorities S^fhf' Jl'^-^^^" «• H, s. 8 3 ».
officers or members of the OupLTnVv,°''^.^'".'"''°''"^ation from
peclively,.they may. througrtSnrf ofnil

^^ ^'J'''
^'"'^ '''
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^c"

I
-iSai'tte o^-he certificate or the
sai.i auihorities. except in the case nrni^ f1^*'°''^''^ ^'^h the
and ihe.r d;.cision is ffnal 43.44 V c T . /f/" ^''ti'^le 336,
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i, ^ ^•
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of provincial

signed by the said authorities who ch«n L-^^""^^ ^ certificate,
such certificate attesting he ffrrnMnl .r

"^^^^^^^ t° the applicant
v., c. U, s. 8 iJ w " ^'^^nting of such confirmation 43-44

tm'^te^s'l^^^^^^^
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J
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338 QUEBEC LICEIs'SE LAW.

said month of April, and may adjourn from day to day or to a
subsequent day to deliberate.

The secretary shall prepare a list containing the dates of all

certillcates, the names, occupation and residence of the appli.
cants and post Ihem up in a conspicuous place in his ollice,

which shall be open to the public, 51-52 V., c. 10, s, 14.

I 6.

—

Oilier Provisions applicable to all Inn Licenses.

845. On each confirmation of a certificate, for the purpose of

obtaining a license for the cities of Quebec and Montreal, llie

sum of eight dollars is paid to the corporation of each of audi
cities ; and a sum not exceeding twenty dollars may be demanded
and received by other corporations for the same object, within
the limits of llieir jurisdiction. 41 V., c. 3, s. 36.

2. The preceding provision does not deprive incorporated cities

and towns of the rights which they may have by their charters
or by-laws. 41 V., c. 3, s. 37..

846. Before obtaining his license, the apilicant shall furnish

two sureties, who juslify Ijieir solvency on oath, up to the amounl
of two hundred dollars each, an I who oblige th^^mselves to pay
to the Provincial Treasurer all fines and penalties to which the

applicant may be con lemned for any contravention of this sec-

tion while his license is in force.

8uch sureties shall be considered as judicial sureties.

No retailer or dealer in liquors can be accepted as surety for

the purposes of this section.

No person can become security for more than one licensee,

51-52 v., n. 10, s. 5.

847. The bond is drawn occording to the form indicated in|

schedule G, annexed to this section.
It must be executed in the presence of the collector of provin

cial revenue for the district in which the license was applied for

or in the presence of one or more of the members of the munici
pal council who confirmed the certificate^, and the sureties musi
be approved by them.
The securities and certificates, required by this section, an

deposited in the ofTice of the proper collector of provincial revi

nue, who shall not issue license, until it be established to hi

satisfaction that the sums mentioned in article 878 have bee:

paid. 41 v., c. 3, s. 39 ; 43-44 V., c. U, s. 9 ;.
44-45 V., c. 4, s. 2.

848. In the cities of Quebec and Montreal, no license i

transferable, except to the heirs of the hcensee, if he die befon
the license expires

;

Nevertheless, in exceptional cases, the transfer, may be mad
upon the special authorization of the Provincial Treasurer.
To obtain the authorization, a notice to that elfect of filteei

days must be given by I he interested party in two newspaper
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intending to make tTe t ansfer a"nr?«i!"\^r^'"«« ^^ the party
he transfer is to be made and Cite of^f
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851. No person shall knowingly, sign such certificate, unless
duly qualified to do so, under a penally of twenty dollars for
each contravention. 41 V., c. 3, s. 43.

85)8. To obtain a license for an inn, in non-organized lerri-
torj, it is only necessary to give previously, in the presenc^^ of
the collector of provincial revenue, the security required by
articles 846 and 847.

The application for such licenses must however be first sub-
milled to the Provincial Treasurer, and are subjea to his ap-
proval. 41 v., c. 3, s. 44 ; 43-44 V.. c. 1 1 s. 11; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

853- None of the licenses hereinbefore mentioned shall bo
granted to a grocer, or person keeping a shop or store for the sale
of grociTies, provisions, sweetmeats jr fruits, in any city. 4! V.,
c. 3, s. 45 ; 43-44 V., c. 11, s. 12.

g 7.— Hestauranl Licenses.

854. The conditions and formalitips imposed, relating to the
cerilficates required to obtain a license for an inn, apply, mutaiis
mutandis, to restaurant licenses, including tne provisions esta-
blished for the cities of Quebec and Montreal. 43-44 V., c. Us. 13.

g 8.— Steamboat Bar and Temperance Hotel Licenses.
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855- Steamboat bar and temperance hotel licenses are granted
simply upon payment to the proper collector of provincial revenue
of the required duties and fees. 41 V., c. 3, s. 47 ; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.M 10 Lice

g 9.—Liquor Shop and Club Licenses.

1.—LIQUOR SHOP LICENSES.

856. The conditions and formalities relative to the cerliflcates
and securities require! to obtain an inn license are in like manner!
applicable, mutatis mutajidis, to the obtaining of licenses for the
sale, by retail, ofjntoxicating liquors in shops, including the pro-

visions enacted for the cities of Quebec and Montreal, except that
the number of electors required upon the certificate shall be limited
to twenty-five. 51-52 V, c. 10, s. 7.

'

Transitory provision introduced by 52 V., c. 15, s. 14.

In view of the difficulties connected wilh the carrying out of,

the provisions of articlos 835 and 856 of the said Revised Statules]
with ref-rence to the number of signatures to the license ceriifl-|

cate, it is h-reby declared that such provisions are suspended!
until they are again put in ftrcn by a proclamation of the Lieute-f

nant-Governor in Council ; that during such suspension, the numl
ber of j-igualures required for the granting of a ceriiticatn for anj

inn license under article 835 shall be twenty five municipal elecf
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20.—CLOD flODSES.

857. Licenses forihoQnia «.r- , .
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eating liquors within the limits of iis jurisdiction, and a copy ol'

by-law has been transmillo I to iha collector of provincial revonuo
entitled to the surae, the collector of /rovincial revenue is forbid-
den to issue any of the lictmsMs hereinbefore mentioned for tho
sale of such li(|uor8, excepting steamboat bar licences and licenses
of railway buffets, such licenses not being affected by the present
rostriclion.

Notwithstanding the quashing, by judgment of a court of jus-
lice, of such a by-law, Ihecollecior of provincial revenue shall not
grant any of such licenses, within two months from the rendering
of such judgment unless such judgment is Ilnul. 41 V., c. 3. 8. 51

;

46 v.. c. 6, 8. 1.
'

'

861. In municipalities, in which tliere exists a by-law prohi-
biting the sale of intoxicating liquors, or where there is no person
licensed to retail spirituous liquors, the sale of such liquors is

permitted by the person licensed for that purpose, as provided in
article 864, for medecinal purposes only, or for use in divine wor-
ship, on the certificate of a physician or of a cl'3rgyman, and not
otherwise. 43-44 V., c. II, s. 15 g a ; 50 V., c. 4 s. 1

862. Such certificate can be given by a physician, only to

a patient under his immediate earn, or by a clergyman, only to a
persion whose spiritual adviser he is, bond fide^ under penalty of
a fine of thirty dollars for each contravention of this provision.
43-44 v., C.J I, s. 15 g 6 ; 50 V., c, 4, s. 2.

863. Not more than three half pints, imperial measure, shall
at any one time, be sold in virtue of such certificate, and no
liquor, so sold, shall be allowed to be drunk on the premises,
under a penally of forty dollars for each contravention. 43-44 V .

c. tt,s. 15gc; 50 v., c. 4, s. 3.

864. The sale of intoxicating liquors, in the case mentioned in
article 861, is confined to one p-jrson in each municipality ; such
person to be appointed for that purpose by a resolution of the
municipal council, a certified copy of which must be deposite.l
with the collector of provincial revenue of the district, who, on
receipt thereof and of the license duties as hereinafter provided,
shall issue to the person named in such resolution a license to

to sell for medicinal purposes, or for use in divine worship only.
43-44 v., c. 1 1, s. 15 I d . 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

865. The person, so licensed, is bound to make a report, to

tba coilector of provincial revenue, sworn to before a justice of

the peace on the firot of every month, showing the name of the
persons to whom he has soil liquors during the previous month,
the quantity sold in each case, and upon whose certificate the sale
was made ; which certificate shall accompany the report.
The violation of any of the provisions of this article shall sub-

ject the person, so contravening, to a penalty of twenty dollars
fVir Ogr>h r>/M-if ro iron I ir»r« A/?_AA V /» 1 • = 1 ^ <i . - --
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f ^'^--Auclioneer's Licenses.

343

individual 'dSU°of''oblain(n°/^oZ ''''^''TT^'^ ''^o^se, every
hound towards the Provincia?'?Vnc
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2 i3.—Pawnbrokers' Licenses.
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? 14—Pe^ar'j Licenses.
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5** Goods, wares and mdnufactures, when Ihfty arg peddled and
sold by ihe actual maker or worker, he being a British -ubiect
and a resident of this Province, or by his children, apprentic-s,
agents or servants, excepting always drugs, me-iecines and pa-
tent r^ medies.

3. Nor does this section compel the following persons lo take a
pedlar's license :

!• Tinkers, coopers, glaziers, harness repairers, or other per-
sons carrying on the trade of repairing kettles, casks, household
furniture and utensils, to go along the highway and carry on their
business

;

20 Or hucksters, or persons having stqlls or stands on mai knts,
in cities or towns, for the sale offish, fruit or virtuals, or goods,
wares and merchandise, in such stalls or stands, on their com-
plying with the police regulations of the locality. 41 V., c. 3, s. 55.

g 15.

—

Ferry Licenses.

Siyi. No license is required to carry on the vocation of ferry-
man between the banks of the river St. Lawn nee, except betwe- n
the city of Montreal an.l the town of Longueuil, between the said
oily and Laprairle, and between Lachine and Caughnawaga, at
the places and limits indicated in the license by the collector of
provincial revenue. 41 V., c. 3, s. 56 ; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

878. No provision of this section applies to the proprietors
or masters of any vessel, plying between two ports of this Pro-
yince, or regularly enterel or clee red by the officers of tier Ma-
jesty s customs at any such ports, or in any way affects any pri-
vilege granted by the Legislature of the laie Province of Lower
Canada, of the late Province of Canada, or of this Province, to
the proprietors of any bridg.^, or to any railway company, or
other road company. 41 V., c. 3, s. 57.
873. No license for a ferry can be granted for a period ex-

ceeding twelve months, unless it be by public competition, and
to persons who give the security required by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, after notice inserted at least four times, i'-

the course of four weeks, in the Quebec Offlcial Gazette and .

a

one or more newspapers published in the district in which such
ferry is situate, and if there be no newspaper published in the
district, then in the nearest adjoining district in which a newspa-
per is published

;
.and no ferry is leased and no license is granted

in that respect for a period exceeding ten years. 41 V., c. 3, s. 58.

g \^.—Billiard Table Licenses.

81f4. To obtain a license to keen a biiHarH johu f«- «„;., «i,« ^,^^ .

applicant must furnish personal security with two sufficient'^uVe^ ihairfirsi oht»lies, who, as well as the applicant, bind themselves, jointly and i«vcnue
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Such license shall specify ihe number of days for which the
dulies have been paid, and ceases wiih the last of these diys
One license suffices for the opening and exhibition, at the same

place, of a circus and of a menagerie, if they form the same trou-
pe. 41 v., c. 3, s. 62 ; 46 V., c. 6, s, 1.

g i9.^Fees and Dulies payable on all Licenses.

878. In addition to a fee of one dollar on the granting of each
license, the duties comprised in the following tarilf shall be paya-
ble by the applicant therefor, to the collector of provincial reve-
nue, preliminary to the granting of the different licenses mentionedm this section

:

1
•

L, J

tt Mi

Tariff of duties on licenses.
IC—LICENSES FOR THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

i. On e-ich license to keep an inn, and for the sale therein of
intoxicatiLj liquors :

a. la the city of Montreal, two hundred and sixty-two dollars

u- u I ^r^^^* ^l*^® annual value or rent of the premises for
which the license be required, be less than four hundred dollars:
—three hundred and eighly-seven dollars and fifty cents, if ihe
annual value or rent be four hundred dollars and less thai eight
hundred dollars ;—and five hifndred and twelve dollars and fifty
cents if the annual value or rent be eight hundred dollars or more;

b. In the city of Quebec, one hundred and sixty-eight dollars!
and seventy.fiye cents, if the annual value or rent be less than'two hundred dollars ;-two hundred dollars, if the annual value,
or rent be two hundre<l dollars and up to four hundred dollars;—three hundred and twenty-five dollars, if ihe annual value or
rent be four hundred dollars and less than eight hundred dollars;—and three hundred and eighty-seven dollars and fifty cents, if

the annual value or rent be eight hundred dollars or more •

c. In every other city, one hundred and thirty-seven dollars
jand fifty cents

; I

d. In every incorporated town, one hundred and eighteen!
dollars and seventy-five cents

;

e. In every village, regulated under the au'hority of the
Municipal Code, one hundred dollars •

f. In every section of organized territory, outside of a cityJ
town or village, eighiy-one dollars and twenty-five cents

;

g. In every non-organized territory, fifiy-six dollars and
twenty -five cents. L

2. On^each license (or the sale ofintoxicatinff liouors in ft p.lnh I
a. lu iiie ciiy 01 xViontreal, one hundred and twelve dollanrand liny cents

;
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h.

c.

d.

e.
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wErth;'license"rrea:;?r„"d °' ""'^'"e premUes, fo"r

shaU the dutierLX^Ise nrta^Vu°nd"-d^

b.

c.
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I'

T

b.

c.

d.

and thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents, or more than two
hundred an<l sixly-lwo <iolJars ami fifiy cents

;

In every other ciiy, one hundred and twelve dollars and
fifty cents

;

In evf'ry incorporated town, one himdrfd dollars
;

In evfTy olh^rparl of organized terrilory, eighty-seven
dollars and fifty cfnls.

8. On each license for the sale of fermented liquors bottled by I

the holder of such license :

a. In the cities of Montreal and Quebec, seventy-five dollars

;

b. In any other part of the Province, sixty-two dollars and
fifty cents.

9. On each license to sell liquors, for medicinal purposes orl

for use in divine worship, in municipaliti in which a prohibi.
tory by-law is in force ;

a. In every city, seventv-five dollars
;

In every incorporated town, fifty dollars
;

In every village, twenty-five dollars
;

In every part of organized terrilory, outside of a city,

town, or village, twenty dollars.
'

b.

c.

d.

2<>—LICENSES FOR TEMPERANCE HOTELS.

10. On each licence to keep a temperance hotel, five dollars.

3°

—

auctioneers' licenses.

and Quebec, eightyJ

11. On each auctioneer's license
;

a. In each of the cities of Montreal
five dollars.

b. In all other cities and towns, sixty dollars
;

c. In every other part of the Provincn, twenty-five dollars.
12. On all sep irate licenses, iken out by an auctioneer, fori

the employment of an assistant, agent, servant or partner asl

crier

:

In each of the cities of Montreal and Quebec, thirly-liv(
dollars

;

In all other cities and towns, twenty five dollars

;

In every other part of the Province, fifteen dollars.

4«—pawnbrokers' licenses.

13. On each pawnbroker's license, two hundred and fiflJ

dollars. i

5">

—

pedlars' licenses,

14. On each license for a pedlar, for one judicial district, twent
dollars, and for each additional judicial district ten dollars.

a.

b.

c.

15 Pore

I

the Lieulei

16. For t

3o In ii

1. Fori

dol
2. Whe

tab
3. For I

4. And
b. In ev

for

17 On ea(

a. In th

b. In thi

c. In ev(

18. Foreai
In every jie

19. For ea<

follars.

20. For ea(
lie:

a. In the
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b. In evei
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2. Bj

c. In ever
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d. In any
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I'holosale, and
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iH i^ouncil, under arlicles 873 and 997.

7»—BILLIARD TABLE LICENSES.

dollars; ^
'
^"^ *" ^'^^ same building, tori

y

for each laWe''"'
»' '"•e'""^«d terrUory, iwenly dollars

S. In tho cily of guebec. Bfieen dollars '

I8.%o"r ll^ClZ'r^i'^: Provin'oTten dollars.

.» every ,^ orT,tl.7Zi!S^: ^^^:>^'' =

80—POWDER MAGAZINE LICENSES.

^Zl""
'''"^''^'^'^ to keep or use a powder magazine, fifty

^0. For each license for the sale of powder or to keep it on
a. In the cities of Montreal and Quebec •

1. By who esalB and retail, twenty dollars •

0. In every oth'>r city :

I. By wholesale and retail, ten dollars •

c. In every incorporated town •

9 rJ
^l^'^.Jesale and retail, five dollars •

3i"l„;. ?';ir™'l':"™ pounds or more, or a d„„„ „.„...,.-
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9<»—CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE LICENSES.

2t. For each license to open and exhibit a circus or equestrian
representation, menagerie, or caravan or wild animals : I

a. In the cities of Montreal and Quebec, and within a radius
of three miles of each of these cities, two hundred dol.

lars, for each day of the representation or exhibition ofl

the same ;—and for every side-show, twenty dollars fori

each day

;

'

h. In other parts of the Province, one hundred dollars fori

each day ;—and for every side-show, ten dollars for each!
day. 43-44 V., c. 11, ss. 2, 17 and 47 ; 50 V., c. 3, ss,

6 and 7 ; 51-52 V., c. !0, ss. 8 and 9.

g 1Q.—Licenses under ike Canada Temperance Act.

879. No license for the sale of intoxicating liquors shall bel

issued or take effect, within any county, ciiy, incorporated town
village, township, or other mimicipalily in the Province of Que
bee, within which any by-law for prohibiting the saleoftb
liquor under the Canada Temperance Act is in operation ; excei
such licenses as are referred to in subsections 3, 4 and 8 of seclio
99 of the said act. 49-50 V., c. 3, s. 1. See R. S. G, c. 106.
880. Any collector of provincial revenue, appointed under Ihi

provisions of this section, shall, within the limits of the dislri
for which he is appointed, exercise and discharge all his pnwe
and duties for the enforcement of the provisions of the second pa
of the Canada Temperance Act, as well as of this section, so ft

as the same apply, within the limits of any county, city, incor
porated town, village, township or other municipality, in whici
any by law under the said Canada Temperance Act is in ODerat'^
49-50 v., c. 3, s. 2.

^ ^ '

881. A wholesale license, to be obtained under an 1 subjev,
to the provisions of this section, so far as the same may apply]

shall be necessary in order to authorize and make lawful any sali

of liquors in the quantities allowed by subsection 8 of section
of the Canada Temperance Act. 49-50 V., c. 3, s. 3.

888. The sale of intoxicating liquors without license, in mu
cipahties where the Canada Temperance Act is in operation, sh,

be held to be a contravention of the provisions of this seclio
49-50 v., c. 3, 8. 4.

^

883. The following duties on licenses issued under and in pu
suance of subsections 3, 4 and 8 of section 99 of the Canada Ten
perance Act, shall be payable to the collector of provincial revi

nue previous to the granting of the different licenses, viz :

1. On each druggist's or other vendors license for the sale
liquor, for sacramental, medecinal and mechanical purposes :

Q>, In cities, eighty-seven dollars and fifty cents

;

b. In
c. In

i

2. On e

a. In
b. In
c. In

884. A
vendors' li

lities in wl
l)e paid by
Treasurer i
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b. In towns 8ixty4wo dollars and flfiv cent. •

'
'^:.7c:^r

^°' '^^''^^^' ^^irt"AVet?,ors and twenty.
2. On each wholesale lice, e •

a. In cities, one hundred dollars •

Nbe paid by the collector o( In^Zf^T^t '^ '" operation, shall
Treasurer and shall form paToTth./r^'l^f '° the ProWncial

1 49-50 v., c. 3, s. 6.
P °^ *'"' consolidated revenue fund!

I 2
1
.-Provisions respecting Rate of Rent.

loeSa'ses! ^Zn^:;::^^^:iJ;^l^^ ?'' ^^''^ -
poses then in force. 41 V c 3 J 6

4

municipal pur-

La'fy trj.r/s^;g^t^ ijrrnV.^^ 'i"'^ r--^^«be annexed a cerfificate of the vJ'uatJon onnf -'^^L"?'
^^«^« "^"^t

lionroi, of the house and ZmnTnZ\ nT'"'''''-^
'"^ ^^^ ''''^»^'

huch license is sought, which vahSn I
P^^^'S^s for which

Ihe room or rooms ufedVrtho nu?no± " ' .'?'^"^^' "^^ ^"Jy
(bul also another roomrin the iam? ^fn^"''''*^r

'"^^^ "^ens^
Iwhich are occupied by the licensee or ntf h ?^ dependencies
[purpose whatever, delivered bvth« .U f1®^ '° ^'^ ^^ ^o^ any
fcurer, who is bound to delivt s^,ch' ertLil'^

or secretary-trea-

pt; c""its^ \r'' '^ ^"-1^^^^^^^^^^

/e?!J's^ olTTf^^^eZVi:^^^^^^^^ 'y -^"'ation,
>ty on hcenses, as men ionerin a?ticf^ 87«' '"^"'V^^ '^^^ ^^
[ate be not below the rate imposed bv ih« fir.1'

^'"''.'^''^^^ ^^^^ ^^is
ferial Act, fourteenth George III rhL ^^ ^®^^'°" 0^ ^he Im-
f,s. 66.

^eorge m, chapter eighty-eight. 41 v., c.
I 888. The Lieutenant-Govpmnr in r^., 1

recommendation of the permaS/vhih*^"""'' "'^y- "pon the
h the Council of AgrLCrand th« r'^'°"-^^°2"''^««aPP0inted
[actures. gram n.ol"^ '^"f^^ ^V ^^? Council of Arts and M«nn_
iquors onlhe groundsTet TnaH'^ff

^''
lu'^u'-^.'

^° ^^11 intoxical'-ng

hct on,, doingr r™vS,'°^SS',''"4f.r57:'o.tri
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889. The duties imposed by this section on licenses for inns,
restaurants, steamboat birs, railway buflTets or liquor shops,
include those imposed by the said lmp»mal Act ; but should the
said act be hereafter repeale.J, such repeal shad not have the efft-cl

of refhicing the amount of such duties. 41 V., c. 3, s. 67.

890- No other licenses than those issuer I under this section
are necessary to be obtained by any person, for the same objects,
from any corporation or municipal body. 41 V., c. 3, s. 68.
891. The obligation to take oui a license for the sale of intoxi-

eating liquors, and for billiard tables, applies to all places where
such liquors are sdd and where billiard tables are kept, notwiths-
tanding that such places and tables are used by a club or asso-

ciation of any kind. 41 V., c. 3, s. 69; 43-44 V., c. 11, s. 20.

§ 23.—Dulles of Collectors of Provincial Revenue as regards lht\

issuing of Licenses.

893. Under the restrictions and exceptions hereinabove im-

posed, it is the duty of each collector of provinciil revenue, onl

proof being furnished to him of the fulfilment of all tL-3 forma-
lities, on payment being made to him of the requisite duties for]

the issue of the licenses hereinabove m<>ntioned, an<i on applica-

tion being made to him to issue, within the limits of his jurisdic-

tion, any of ihe above licenses.

The same rule applies to the officer name-i for the issuing ofl

tavern licenses at the mines. 41 V., c. 3, s. 70 ; 46 V., c. 6. s.
1*

g 2i.—Penalties.

{9—Penalties for selling intoxiga.ting liquors in a
MINING division.

893. The Lieut«»nani-Governor in Council may, by proclaraaJ
tion issued and published for that purpose in the usual mannerJ
when mines are actually in operation and when the public inte-j

rest requires the same, declare that this sub-section shall apply U

any or all the mining divisions of the Province or to any part

thereof; and, after such proclamation, whosoever, in such mining
division or part thereof, sells or barters any intoxicating liqnoi^

within a radius of seven miles from any mine that is beinj

worked, without having first obtained a license for that purposes

from the inspector of the division, under the mining act, is liab!^

to a fine, not excpeding one hundred dollars and costs, or

default of payment, to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
two months, in addition to the forfeiture of such intoxicalinj
liquors fountl in his possession. 43-44 V., c. 12, s. 116; 45 v]

c 14, s. 2 ; 51-52 V., c. iO, s. io.
j

894. Whosoever, in such mining division or part thereof, bj
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rises for inns,

liquor shops,

i\ should the
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s. 67.

this section

same objects,

3, s. 68.
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places where
ept, notwiths-
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11,8.20.
»

IS regards Ihtl

einabove Ira-

i revenue, on|

1 tl.o forma-

ile duties fori

<\ on applica-

his jurisdic-

16 issuing ofl

v., c. 6. s. IT

ORS IN A

Ijimsplf, or his clerk, servant or agent, exposes or keens for saledirectly or indirectly, under any pretext, or by anv device ttM

«

895. Whosoever, in the employment or on the 'premises ofanother exposes or keeps, for salJ, or sells or barte^S givesntoxicalmg liquor n violation of the two preceding articlls isdeemed to be equa ly guilty with his principal and incurs thesame penally. 43-44 V c. 12. s. 1 18 ;
^51Vv., c % "s 15»UO. In such mining division or part th^^reof the dft]it-flrv f^r

intoxicating liquor of any king, in or f?om anyTuilding biotJ^place other than a private dwelling house or its dependences or

I LfT ^"^ '^"^""^"^ '^°"^« °^ "« dependencies!"? any Dartthereof be used as a tavern, eating house, grocery, shop o?^otKplace of common resort,~such delivery, in either ca^e h«,nltn
any one not bond fide a resident therein^ p^JS ^deemed
SI. nicient evidence of and punishable as a^sale and bartrof

"\t'fu^;'ir52 v.:"^to:r/5.^'^
"'' ^^"^"^ ^^^- ^"^^ v-'

897. Any delivery of intoxicating liquor in or from a nrivatedwelhng house, or its dependencies%r in or from any^othe?

nn nnl"^ -^K^^'"'
Whatever to any one, whether resident thereinor not wah payment or promise of payment, either express o?implied before, on or after such delivery, is primd facie deemed

sufticent evidence of and punishable aV a sal^aff barter of

flTs'\"o^'^5Vv.^c.''lo:rlV''
'*•' "^'^"^ ^^^- ''-'' ^•'

20.~PENALTIE3 FOR ILLICIT SALES OF INTOXICATING LIOUORS
AND CERTAIN FRAUDULENT PBACTIGES,

898. Any one who keeps, without a license to that effect
still tn force, an mn. restaurant, steamboat bar. railway buffetor liquor shop for the sale, by wholesale or retai! of intoxicS
liquors, or sells, in any quantity whatsoever, intoxicating liauorsm any part whatsoever of this Province, municipally oTganized
IS liable for each contravention, to a fine of ciuity-five dollarf ifsuch conlrav-ention take place in the city of Montreal, and seventv-
iive dollars if m any other part of organized territory; and if iL

Tli^iYZVotri'!"'"
'" ' non-organized territory, the penauj

Any one who keeps, without a license to that effect, still in
force, as by law prescribed, a temperan e hotel, is liable, for each
contravention, to a fine of twenty dollars. 41 V n\
i<i-U v., c. 11, s. 21

'
' ' ~" "' - 71

rt thereof, bfl 899. Every person, in any part of the Provlncp, selling intoxi

?3
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eating liquors without a license, and being convicted ihfrenfnsecond lime, shall be liable to a line of double thHAmnm^f^
K^ the first lime, and for the third an! I tef^sublnrni i^-

no? if .h'"^^'""''^
'° imprisonment, in the common gaotnot less than three or more than six months. 50 V., c 3 s 8

sens^^uch^Ton orl7 " T" ''T' '^''^ '•^«"^^' °"^ who
nf ihil D •

^' °^ *" °"y 1''"^® Whatsoever, within Ihe limiuof this Province, any intoxicating liquo.s in quantitv ess linnone imperial pint, at one and the sam. time, or ho dinronlv
"

wholesale liquor shop license, sells in such ' hop or vahm tl,above mentioned limits, any of sai.i liquors, in nuaAiUv less U anwo imperu.1 gallons, or one dozen ^oltlos. co^taSg not c's

iilio°r 'T'"*^.' 'T'"^
each, at on. and the same tm"b" comliable to a line of ninety-five dollars for such contravention ami i

r; a^nruarsu"chter"^
^'^"^^' ''' --^ -^^" "«-

1

The same fine is applicable to the case of a nerson holdin.r.

Shop, or lis dependencies, either by the purchLer or bva nerso Iuot residing with or in the employ' of said li^M^rL;. or who e i I

is ^?bkidln lo^^dr-rl'lfT °f intoxicating liquors, in a licensed shop, I
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bited, or allows the exhibition, in or on anv Dart ofhk hn„on
Its <iependenc P8 or of his vphirlpc nrTr,,, ^ ^ "'^ house or
ling 0? any other Tign whalLrv^^'of a "aZn' iT' ;> ^'^"'.P'^'""

al..se.thate.e^^^hS^^

ortravMllers to believe that h^ZicniX" ^^'"''"ce llie public

which ha. been «tZ«H ^'^V .

1 ''^^.^
^r '^'"^^r^"' iL^^nse from that
v., c. 3, s. 78; 43-44 V c.

which has been granted to him. 41

slorage or oihlrZl fur the "^n/".!'!.
''?'"°,°'' ""I'^d-ncies, in

any ,nloxicaling™Sors shall bB'n.hif.™°^ 1
''''^ ""ereof,

in wluch he ™fy bl" condemn' d'^ta'p^y aZ/:??lLTS"lr'for all contraveniions oflhis arlicle commitled iin \^,llr"^'%
tl.J mstitulion of suoh prosecution ifu be "elirs? so irnu'hT

"'

contraveniions committed, from the timro?'th,!!rr'
^"^ "" I*"

LeanrnrJ?ir^"?''"'"?™ a™ th^re kept for the purposVof9Mpr;irloT, o':rs:'r^ «' '^« '''^''"

Js'eL!tr;„,t';srs"o7,rbr;rTvrt','e t^^;t„:r- -"

wro"u\i«;l:L"i'rfH?o^,t:f°:?i.:?i»^°«™^^
V'-, c. 4 s. 3.

F-"<"«c3 jiiipusea oy-iaw. 44-45
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3»— OBLIGATIONS rMPOSBD ttpon /.

FOa Lwi<( i WAVENT
'Rf AND PENAITIKS

910. Each inn or temperance uoit^l, siluau ,ri a villaffe, or inho country parts, shall, in #J.| .ion to the lodging apartments oithe family, con lain at lenst three bedrom?, having oach a ffood
bed, for the use of travellerg. 4 1 \., c. 1, s/ 81.
911. The master of such inn or lemperance'hotel shah keen inan ouUhouse, adjacent to the ma.n /;. ding, nails for at leastfour horses, and shall always be providt^d ^viih edibles and provi-

sions for travellers, and hay and grain for their horses. 41 V,^ c. 3,

912. Every inn or temperance hotel, in a city or town, 'hallconlam a kitchen of sufficient dimensions, all the ustensils nec.'«.
sary to prepare meals for at least ton persons, a dining room with

dooms'" 4Vvc'?T83 ^° ^^^ "'^ ''''^'^'' ""'^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ ^"'"

913 Every restaurant must be suitably furnished to provide

«l^ rpi
^^^^^ ••«" persons at a time. 5 1-52 V., c. 10, s 1

1

..?}?' 11 .
"

n^l^^
^^ ^"^^^^ ^"^^ •""' temperance hotel or restau.

rant shall, at all times, on demand of the co.leclor of i rovincialrevenue or his deputy, exhibit his license, which he shall keop
constant exposed to the view of the pubHc, in the bar of his
e.slablishraenl, or i- nome other place approved of by the collector
of provincial reven. .. 41 '., c. 3, s. 85 ; 46 V.. c. 6, s. 1.
»ia. Ue snail cause to ue printed in legible characters, at lea^t

three inches hign and bro 1 in proportion, immediately above the
outside of the door of his house, his name in full, with the wordswhere it is an inn or restaurant, " Licensed to retail spirituous
liquors, or «' Licensed to retail intoxicating liquors, " and. wh-re
It IS a temp'Tance hotel, " Licenced to keep a temperance hotel

"

under the penalties mentioned in article 926. 41 V c 3 s 86
916. If such establishment be situate in the country partsthe master thereof must moreover expose and keep exposed, dui

ring the who e period of his license, a similar inscription (or s gn)composed of letters, not less than four inches high, and widi in
proportion on his house or on the top .)f a post, or se7eral posts
ofsufficient height close to his house, to indicate it tolravelbr.
under the penalties mentioned in article 926. 41V c 3 s 37

''

917. Every bottler shall cause to be painted in legible letters

H^fK It 7u- '"'u''^
in height and a proportionate width, onboth sides ofhis vehicle, his name at full length, adding thereto

the word " licensed, " under a penalty of twenty dollars for each
contravention. 43-44 V., c. 1 1, s. 28.

""»iars lor eacn

918. Every inn temperance hotel, rc-c.urant, tavern at the
mines, steamboat bar and railway buffet, sL. >: he ' ept peaceably,and order shall b« mnintninpri tho,.a,« /. • x ^. ^^"•'"^^'^'J'
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not at any ti'mo be krmwingW sold tf^L n ?n'';'^'"?
''^"°''^ «^«"

• minors. „or alXer the Zl of eLht in ?h.
.'''""'^^ ^^*^''^°"« o^

feauors, apprentices or servants l^nL "^
evening, to soldiers,

Iho house
servants, known as such of the master of

&sha^'J;tUVI!;^r^^^^^^^ ^^'r'^
'«'. i>'->xicating

W. Province, or in any tavern J??h«
''«^^^'"'^"' ^^ '-^'^Z Place iS

kkfrorn mninighrjnt7r?v"o4 ol !n'"ih«
'" ^"^ '^^V of the

Ihe whole of any Suu.lav in ih« v n ,

^^® morning, or during
For medecinal purposes signed hvn' "

i

' ? °" ^ 'f'""''^^ ^^'"a"^
ustice of th. p^eacran-'u^duceX h^ Ue",? r?Sr"""' " '^ ^

h ''p^'ST'
^° ^^^'^ °" «P--^ de,^and,^riroI* be drunk on

\":':^&^^.XT l','T7
''' ''''''''^'' ^'^ ^^«

U delivered to any p^r on eve"^^^^^^^^^^^
"' '"""^ '''^"°''' ''"
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2. If, on a prosecution for a second offence, the first conviction
is noL proved, th« court may nevtirtheh-ss co^iietnn the delendant
if the proof is sufficient, and impose the penalty fixed for a first

offence.

fn like manner, on a prosecution for a third offence or any
other subsequent offence, the court may impose the penally fixed

by law for a second or first offnnce, as ihe case may be, instead of

annuling the license if the prosecution does not prove the first, or

the second or the two preceding convici ions, although not pra-

yed for. 50 v., c. 3, s. It ; 51-52 V., c. 10, s. 13.

937. bvery person holding a license for the sale of intoxica-
ting liquors who is convicted of keeping a disorderly house, or

who is sentenced to imprisonment in the common gaol with hard
labor or in the penitentiary, shall incur the loss of his license in

accordance with articles 936, 937 and 938, and no similar license

shall be again granted to him during the five years next after the

judgment of the court. 50 V., c. 3, s. 12.

OTHER PENAL PROVISIONS.

^i!:

OSS- The husband, wife, father, mother, brother, sister, cura-
tor, tutor, or employer of any person who has the habit of drin-

king intoxicating' liquor to excess.

The manager or person in charge of any asylum, hospital, or I

other charitable institution, in which such person resides or is|

kept,

The curator of any interdicted person.
The father, mother, brother or sister of the husband or wife of

|

such interdicted person, or
The tutor or curator of any child of such interdicted person.
May give notice in writing, signed by him or her, to any pe.'

son licensed to sell intoxicating liquors, or who habitually sells!

such liquors, not to sell or deliver th^^ same to the person havingj
such habit or to such interdicted person. 41 V., c. 3, s. 95.
029. If, in the course of one year from the dale of such noti-

fication, the person thus notified, either personally, or by his]

clerk, servant or agent, sell or deliver such liquors otherwisel
than on a special demand, for medicinal purposes, signed by al

medical practitioner, to the person having such habit, or to such!
interdicted person, the person who had given the notice mav, byl

an action for personal damages, (if the same be instituted withiDJ
six months of the commission of the offence), recover from the de-j

fendant the sum of not less than ten dollars, or more than livflj

hundred dollars, as it shall be adjudged by the court or jury asl
tio ma reaa /.I V. OC

030. Every person, whether a minor or of the age of majority.!
who purchases from any person licensed under this law or ud-I

licensed, intoxicating liquors for i person reputed to be an habi-j

court, he si

•*;•"::, aio li

44 v.. c. 11

038. If

revocation
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^^° '^^^^ have
Mbe said master or emnMvpp ..nJT"'^! ^elivere i to him. by.
ness, shall have com^^rit^l'^^^^^^ ^'•^"k^
'occ^io.i.dbysuchintoxlcitir'4t V f3 fo"o

^°"^^ ^««^^^«"^

rro^ihe J^o^tt^h^ mt2eS\''^f "^''^'f-'^^- -"^^s
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Iherepresenliti^ofthe per ^„'32^^^^^^^^^

«« responsible; and
not less than one hun- red Sr. ^^fn

"^

J"'^ 'T''^'' ^ «"«i of
sand dollars, und(T sudi acUon for

1"°* ""^^"'^ o"« ^^ou-

a.iK-dtothembythecouroV1ury tTlWZ '"""^ ''

orS/ZaV/prort; ^,r
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of this section
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house or shop authorized by juch license, and to sell intoxicat-
ing Jiquors therein, he becomes liable to the fines and penalties
imposed by this section on persons who keep such houses, or sell
such liquors, without a Hcense. 41 V., c. 3, s. 1C4.
939. Every payment in money, or in objects having a pecu.

niary value, for intoxicating liquors, furnished in contravention
of this section, is held to have been made without consideration
and against law. 41 V., c. 3, s. 105.
940. The amount of such payment maybe recovered from

the receiver thereof by the party who made such paymenr, or by
his wife without the authorization of her husband, and by his
father or his tutor, if he be a minor; and all contracts and oblig.i-
tions whatever, in whole or in part, made and entered into, for aul
by reason of such furnishing of such liquors in violation of the law,
are null

; saving the rights of third parties. 41 V., c. 3, s. 106.
941. No action can be maintained for or by reason of the sale

of liquors furnished in contravention of this section.
This article does not effect the provisions of article 1481 of the

Civil Code. 41 V,, c. 3. s. 107.

948. Every policeman, constable or other person thereto
authorized in writing by a collector of provincial revenue, a jus-
tice of the peace, a judge of the sessions of the peace, a police
magistrate or recorder, may enter any unlicensed place frequented
by the public, when there is reason to suspect that intoxicating
liquors are exposed for sale, and search therefor, and open, wiih
every neces?ary assistance, and even forcibly upon refusal so to
do, all cupboards and receptacles in which he thinks such liquors
are concealed.

If such are discovered, he shall take and carry away such
intoxicating liquors and the vessels containing the same, and
shall place them in the care and possession of the collector of
provincial revenue for the district, to await the judgment of tho
court respecting them. 50 V., c. 3, s. 13.

943a. Any member of the revenue police in uniform shall
have the right to enter at all times the establishment of any per-
son licensed under this law.
Such person shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars, for

refusing to allow such officer to enter. (52 V., c. 15, 59.)
943. The following property and effects need not be sold by

a licensed auctioner, and sale thereof, by auction, are exempt
from the duty mentioned in article 9436, to wit

:

The moveable and immoveable property of the crown, those
sold by authority of justice, those sold through confiscation,
those of a deceased person, those belonging to any dissolution of
community, or to any church-, or which are sokl at any .hnzsr

held for religious or charitable purposes, or sold for religious
purposes, or which are sold in payment of municipal taxes und<^r
the municipal code or any other law regulating municipalities.
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j

Moveable and immoveable nroneriv ar.-non-commerci.I purposes brtRhi&.fn?" r?J^
°^^"^' ^^^^ f^'"

removing from the localiiv anri" 'Ir^^'^^"^^^ of the rural districts,
forced or volunla.y licUalfon ^'^P'^^^ ^^ '"•"^''^ sold by

AH moveabl^ and immovp. Ma ^"'^'' auctioneer, to wit

:

stocks in trade, as w2riasXasseurf;> '^T' ^''^'' ^"d
assignment under the law resnectmJ ,f 'k"

"^.^^ ^^' "^^^ an
perly The curator to ihlpfSfv of «nv

^^^°do"™ent of pro-
an abandonment of his prrne?lv un it h^'^^"'

""^^^ ^^« °^^de
himself sell such property at aLin.L^ ^"^ ™^^^ however,
neer's license.

^ ^ Y ^^ auction, by takmg out an audio-

jauftfofof\t^e'/oM?iiStufe*rdr^^^^ ^''^^''^ «»^ -'« ^7
rein pictures, painlinffs anV? Ln? "^ ^.^^^ '" use, including the-
shall be sub/ec? to a d?ty 0/ one ne; of'' '"".l

P''''^'^^ ^'^'^^^^
which duty shah' be naid hv fh? !'"' "^ '^« «™ount thereof
Provincial Revenue out of fh^e nro.tp.' '"fJ!;

'° ^^^ collector
the seller, unless an express stTnulatnn'i

^^' '?^'' "* ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^
lions of sale, that such dutvshfl ho "^^^ made, in the condi-

U tletfcTprlsinna^^^^^^ ^^^-^« in trade
paws on insolvency, remain charllhi.!! ^l ^"^"°n ^"^e'' the
hnt. hereinbefore imposed notiffh^ "^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^y of one per
Ibesold otherwise thVn by a hc^.^d If?- "«^ ^^^^ *^^ same may
^
945. Whosoeverrnot be/r fln

/''?'°"^®'' V, c. 3, s. 110.
^

Required by the present LctSsSch lie^T •

^^'^^ ^'''''''^ ««
force), sells, by public aucl on and bv nm^'

"'"^-^^ ^^' ^''"^ ^^

fny property, immoveable rmoveabfepS' '"
^^l'

Province,
Itocks m trade, subject to auction rbtfv'i'i'' ""^^chandise and
Kuerty, effects, merchandisP Sin ^'. ^^^.^P^'^^? such moveable
[he preceding akicle, anfwhosoeVeT^ ''°f'

mentioned in

fe be proprietor or not of^eZZrtvTL '"^^ '^^^' ^^«'^er
erms of this article, incur a^XX Z' 'V^^^"'" ^'^ ^^^
hereof, at the maximum of thP<K,mnP^'

for each contravention

f
M auctioneer, shall inTur and hf tht"^. P'™"™' ^ "<=«"»»
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collector of provincial revenue of the district, in the same manner
as provided for other offences against this section; one half of
said penalty shall be paid into the provincial treasury and the
remaining half to the collector of provincial revenue. 41 V., c. 3,

s, 111 ; 43-44 V., c. ll,s.33; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

946. Such person, selling without license, shall pay the duties
on such sale, in the same manner, as if the sale had been under a
license.

In addition to the penalty aforesaid, whosoever, without such
licenst^, makes a sale so prohibited, and who, within the thirty
days following such sale, neglocts to pay to the collector of pro-
vincial revenue or to his ag -nt the amount of the duty on such
sale, incurs a fine of twenty dollars for each day of such neglect.
4n v., c. 3, s. 112; 46 v., c. 6, s. I.

947. The amount of such duly and of such penalty may be
recovered by the collector of provincial revenue, by the same pro.

secution, and, in df^fault of payment of the amount in principal
and costs, the contravening person is liable to an imprisonment
of not more than three months and not less than one month, in

the discralion of the court rendering th-i judgment. 41 V. c. 3.

s. 1!3; 46 V., c. 6, 8. 1.

948 Every auctioneer shall, under a penalty of twenty dol-

lars, k-^ep in a book, preserved for that purpose, a detailed state-

ment, in thH form prescribed by the Provincial Treasur-^r, of all

sales made by him, and give to the said Treasurer all information
by him required from time to time. 41 V., c. 3, s. 114.

949. The collector of provincial revenue, his deputy, andi
every person authorized to that effect, by the Provincial Treasun^r,
shall have, at all times, access to such book, for its examiiation;
and every auctioneer, refusing to allow such examination, incursl

a penalty of fifty dollars for each contravention. 41 V., c. 3,1

s. 115; 46 v., c. 6, 3, 1.

950. Within the first ten days of each of the months of)

February, May, August and November of each year, ev^ry licenspdl

auclionper shall pay to the collector of provincial revenue or to hisj

deputy the amount of duties levied on the sales by him madeJ
and not paid over. i

He shall also furnish to the collector of provincial revenue, orj

his deputy, a full return, with a report in detail, signed by himself!

or his assistant, chief clerk, agent or partner slating the quantilyj
of all moveable and immoveable property, effects, merchandisa
and stocks in trade, subject to 'luty, which he has sold durind
the ^ riod not comprised in his last return, staling the amount ofj

the sa'es of each day and the total amount of the sales made fof

cucn person, firm or estate.

If no sales have been made by such licensed auctioneer during
said period, the sarao shall be mentioned tn his return.
Such return shall, in both cases, be attested, under the oalii
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ty"'Te, t ,"" ^'^^ ""^^'''^ '"» -»e. 41 v., 0. 3, s. ,16
;

Of the sa,ne oath orTi^fn^l? ^"1; Tll^X TTe,

I

may be sold by a person otLr ihnn fn ^"^J^.^'
^^^ wh ch goods

to pay ih. amount of the duties an? inJTT'^'' "^'^^ "«^^««»s
in the required form incurf « npnni, T^^ ^^^ ''^^"''" aforesaid,

day h. nlgl.cts soTo do 4lVc 3 ^ .7'"'^ ^^""''^ '' '^^^
953. The amount of duties deceived and nn* h

deS^erSitUVnfsth'^^^^^^^^^^ t^^ ,lf
^^ ^'^^ I'-se

that effect, is inserted bHL Sci'orn?^ n^' •'^^-y.^ notice, to
the Quebec Official Gazette is rPvE n

P^^/'ncial revenue iu
license can be grark;:rto suchS^^l^^^ ""^ "°"«^

|.a<ie oftheamount due in prin^ip'S'cTsl;!T^ ITlm]

60.>>BUT,ES IMPOSED UPON PAWNBHOKEHS, AND PENALTIESFOR CONTRAVENTIONS.

1;.

s. UO. As to rales to be taken by pawnbrokers. See R. s/o.',

.rl^nest forTakit'''i'<;d?in rJ'''"
°"« '™=«' ^""P or place'

mh license Snder nl„!Z oninvTln,,''" r""""^ !'"""• ""der a

...me, wi,h the^6rd "Ppawttr " wHr " ''«" ";«»'"« "'^
|n targe letters.

pawnoroiter written or printed thereon

,^-^toei^^^^ in plain letters,

Ihe fal^s fhfl in^o^n^llLPt'A °^h'!^hop,a graduated scale of

remuneration" he ''is "erTfifiPd^i'S'''
^^''*''^*' on loans, and of the
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forty dollars, for each week of his default so to do. 41 V., c, 3,

s. 122.

957. Before making a loan, he shall enter in a book, kept for

that purpose, a description of th'^ articles received in pawn, men-
tion the sum loaned, the date of the month and year of the loan,

the name of the pawner, the street ho lives in, and the number of

his dwelling, if it be numbered. 41 V., c. 3, s. 123.

958. The entry must specify whether the pawner be a pro-

prietor, tenant or sub-tenant, or if he be merely a boarder in tho

house, using the letter (P) if he bo a proprietor, (T) if be a tenant,

(S) if he be a sub-tenant, (B) if he be a boarder. The name of the

proprietor of the house, as given by the pawnor if he be not the

propi ielor, shall also be entered. "- '•- V., c, 3, s. 124.

959. Every article on which a ..^an is effected shall be entered

in a book kept monthly for that purpose, and shall be carefully

kept.

These entries shall be made in order of the receipt of the articles,

a>id be designate 1 by numbers ; the first arlicle received bearing

No. I, and so on to the end of the month ; and each memorandum
mentioned in the following article, relative to the object placed

in pawn, shall be inscribed with a number corresponding to the

entry made in the book. 41 V., c. 3, s. 125.

960- When taking articles in pawn, the pawnbroker shall

give to tho pawner a memorandum or note, containing the des-

cription of the articles pawned, the name, place of residence of

the pawner, the number of his house, and the indication of his

quality, whether proprietor, tenant, sub-tenant or boarder, using

the letters herein above indicated in article 958. On the back
thereof the name and residence of the pawner shall be mentioned.
41 v., C.3, s. 126.

961. The pawner shall take up such memorandum, and if he

fail to do so, the pawnbroker is forbidden to keep the articles in

pawn. 41 v., c. 3, s. 12'/.

963. If the sum loaned be less than one dollar, the memoian^
dum is given gratuitously; if it be for more than one an fl loss

than two dollars, the pawnbroker may exact one cent for gi\ing

the same ; two cents if it be two dollars or above that amount,
but does not reach the sum of five dollars or more, but does not

reach the sura of twenty-five dollars ; and seven cents if the sum
loaned be twenty-five dollars or more. 41 V., c.-3, s. 128.

963. No pawnbroker shall receive any money or valuable

consideration whatever, for the keeping or storage of articles

placet 1 in pawn. 41 V., c. 3, s. 129.

964. No pawnbroker is obliged to return the articles placed Id

i^awn^ unless the oawner remit to him the memorandum, exc'^ut

in the case hereinafter mentioned in article 971. 41 V., c.3, s. 130.

965. A duplicate of the memorandum shall be attached to the

articles placed in pawn, and, when the said articles are returned,
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time and place when and where Ihey should attend before the

justice of the peace, provi'led that one day elapses between the

day of notice and that of attendance, the justice of the peace, at

the time and place indicated, hears the parties and their witnesses

under oath, and examines the documents produce!, and awards

the articles claimed to him who established his right of owner-

ship. 41 V , c. 3, 8. 137.

973 The judgment shall be in writing and shall be delivered

by the justice of the pt^ace to him who shall be declared to be the

owner, who, upon delivering it, in the presence of a witness, to

the pawnbroker, acquires the right to redeem the articles.

If the pawner make default, the statem'^nt under oath of the

pretended proprietor of such article establishes his right of pro-

prietcr.-hip. 41 V., c. 3, s. 138.

973- In the case wh- re, for some one of the reasons above

mentioned, the pawner cannot produce the memorandum, and no

other person claims the articles pawned, his affidavit given, as

hort'inb fore provided, constitutes sufficient proof of his right of

ownership.
In either case, the pawnbroker must return the articles, on re-

ceiving what is due to him thereon, and, on his refusal to return

them, he is subject to the penalties contained in article 992.

All these procee ings are without costs. 41 V., c. 3, s. 139.

974. If the loan do not exceed one dollar, the pawnbroker has

a right to receive two cents for the copy and affidavit, four cents,

if the loan be more than one dollar and do not exceed live dollars,

and, if the loan exceed live dollars, the pawnbroker shall receiv

five cents. 41 V., c. 3, s. 140.

975. The pawnbroker shall sell, by public auction, all article

pawned, but not redeemed within one year from but exclusive o

the day of pawning, without the formality of a judgment to iha

effect, notwithstanding article 1971 of the Civil Code. 41 V., cJj

s. 141.

976 Acatilogue containing the name and residence of

pawnbroker, a description, separately, of the articles, their nur

ber, the date when pawned, and noiice of the sale containing ihj

above mentioned particulars, and the day, ho»ir and place of sale

shall be inserted in soma newspaper in the locality, or, in cas

there is no newspaper published there, then, in the neareS

locality wherein a newspaper is published, not less than thre

days previous to such sale; and, in the interval between ll

publication and the sale, the articles shall bo exposed to vle^

and open to public inspection. 41 V., c. 3, s. 142.

977. So long as such sale has not taken place, the pawns

may redeem the articl- s pawned, on paying to the pawnbroka

what is due on them, and the pawner's share of the expenses iff

. 1 t^.. <V./% .-k.. Kli^n ^{ y.k»^ w%r\-r\lir\inaA ir\ i ht^ r\ii*i^/%aiiit% Ct arllT
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v^^ii

995. The justices of the peace, if they consider it necessary,

miy compel the pawnbrolcer to produce his pawiibook, memo-

randa, voucliers and oil docum»'nts pertaining thereto in liis

possession ; and he shall produce these vouchers and docurat-nls

in the stale they were when the pawn was received by hira. If

he neglect or refuse to appear and produce these documents, he

becomes liable to the penallicH hereinafter imposed, unless lie

show sufficient cause to the contrary. 41 V„ c. 3, s. 151.

980. On demand of the collector of provincial revenue, every

pawnbroker shall exhibit to him all his books, and the entries

therein, and afford to him an examination of the same; such

officer moy, during business hours, visit and examine the shop of

such pawnbroker. 41 V , c. 3, s. 152 ; 46 V., c. 6,s. I.

9§7. If any person pawn the properly of another, without the

authority so to do of the owner, any two justices of the peace

miiy grant a warrant to cause the arrest of the offender, and, on

conviction, he incurs the penalty hereinafter mentioned and

forfeits the value of the property pawned, which is paid to llie

owner thereof, an^^ may be recovered at the same time and in the

same manner as the penally. 41 V., c. 3, s. 153.

988. Every person, who knowingly receives in pawn from a

journeyman mechanic any goods of any manufacture, either sepa

rate or mixed with others, or materials plainly intended for manu

facluring purposes, when these goods or materials are in course

of preparation, but btfore completion and being exposed for sale,

or any goods, materials, linens, or apparel, which have been entt us'^

ed to any p^•rson to wash, scour, iron, mend, or manufacture, c

for any purjiose of a like nature, and is convicted thereof, slial

forfeit Ihe sum lent thereon, and forthwith restore the goods l

the owner. 41 V., c. 3, s. 154.

989. In all the cases mentioned in the preceding articltj,

the owner establish by the oath or offirmation of a witness, befoi

a justice of the peace of the difctrict wherein Ihe offence has bsf

committed, that th"re is reason to believe that any person h

taken to pawn any such goods, such justice of the peace ra

issue a warrant for s( arching, wilhin the hours of business, I

books, house, shop or any olh"r place occupied by the ptT!

{•uspected; and, if such person refuse to exhibit to the ofii

charged with such warrant and aulhorized to search his plod

book, the goods pawned, or to allow admittance to such hf u

shop or olh-r place, such ofTicer may forcibly enter such hou

shop or other place and dependencies and make such sear

where h'^ thinks fit for the goods in question, taking care to

no wilful damage. 41 V., c 3, s. 155.

990. If the pawned goods, or any part of Ihem, be fou

and the owner thereof establish by proof, to the satisfacli

of the justices of the peace, by the oath or affirmation of a v

ness, or by the admission of the suspected person, that tliey
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-BKOnLATIONS RESPECTING PERRIES, AND PENALTIES FOR
CONTRAVENTIONS.

997. The Lk'iit<;nant-Qovernor in Council may make and
revoke, as requirod, the regulations he deems proper for the
following purposes, viz

.

1. To establjj-h ihe extent and tlie limits of ferries
;

2. To dellne the modes and conditions of IhM issuing of licenses,
the lime for which they are issued, and the duly or sum payubiu
for such hcenst's

:

3. To flx Iho tariffs and ralrs f§r whioh persons and goods
shall be crossed on such ferries, and the manner in which such
tariffs and rates shall be publislit-d, and the places of such pub-
lication:

4. To fix the time, the hours and the fractions of hours, dur-
ing which Ihe vessels employed on such fHrries shall cross and
recross, or start from one side or the other of such ferry for that
purpose;
To impose fines fbr every contravention of such regulations.
Such regulations have, during the time for which ihey shall be

in force, the same effect as if Ihey formed part of this section
41 v., c. 3, s. 163.

998. The Provincial Secretary shall cause to be published
all the regulations established, as aforesaid, in the French and
English languages, in the Quebec Oflicial Guzeite, at least three
limes during the three months which follow their date, and evoiry
number of the Gaz-tte containing a copy of such regulations or
of any of them, is proof of their existence. 41 V., c. 3, s. 164.
999. The proprietor, master or person in charge of any vessel

employed for the transport of persons or goods over a f«rry as
above staled, is considered to have acted as ferryman, within' tlie
meaning of this section, and is liable to all the fines imposed
under its authorily, if hn infringe the same, by actinff in such
manner. 41 V , c. 3, s. 165.

9»—PENALTIES RELATIVE TO KEEPING BILLiARD TABLES.

1000. Any one who keeps for gain a billiard table, without
having a license still in force to that effect, as hereinbefore slated
render himself liable to a fine of fifty dollars for each table so
kept by him. 41 V., c. 3, s. 166

1001. A!l sums of money or value paid, furnished or pro-
mised, directly or indirectly, by those who play upon such billiard
tables to the keeper of the same, his employees or representatives,
for so playing on the same, is considered gain within the mean-
ing of this section. 41 V., c. 3, s. 167.
1009- Kvery nersnn, holdinff a linenRe for a hiPjiir.''. »!-.!::
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ten dollars for each sale ; and a similar penalty for keeping
powder for sale. 41 V., 3, s. 174; 43-44 V., c. 11 s. 34.
1009. Every person keeping powder for sale shall constantly

keep, conspicuously designated, the part or parts of the building,
where the powder is Iodised, and keep placed, above the entry of
such building, a sign bearing these words: "Licensed to sell
powder, " under a penalty of a lino of five dollars, for each week,
during which he contravenes this article. 41 V., c. 3, s. 175 : 43-
44 v., c. U.S. 35.

1010. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time
to time, make the necessary regulations conformably to the pro-
visions of this section, for the reception, transportation, storage
and delivery of powder. 41 V., c. 3, s. 176.
1011. No quantity of powder shall be stored, kept, removed,

received or delivered, except in conformity with the provisions of
this sectioki, and the regulations made or which shall be made by
virtue of the preceding article. 41 V., c. 3, s. 177.
1CM3. These regulations may impose penalties for every infrac-

tion, or for all infractions of the provisions of this section, relative
to powder, for which no penalty has been imposed. 41 V., c. 3,

1013. Every proprietor and lessee of any powder magazine
are personally liable for all the penalties imposed, for the contra-
yentlon of any regulation made by virtue of this section, respect-
ing the removal of powder coming from or going to such powder
magazines. 41 V., c. 3, s. 179.

1014. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, through the
mtermcdiary of any functionary, or such person as he may
name for that purpose, acquire from the Government of the
nominion of Canada, or from any person whomsoever, or he
may cause to be built, one or several powder magazines within
the limits of this Province. 41. V., c. 3, s. 180.
1015. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may also appoint

or employ the fonctionaries or persons ha d ims necessary for the
care, maintenance and the general service of every powder maga-
zine, with such remuneration as he considers reasonable. 41
v., c. 3, 8. 181.

1010. These powder magazines may be kept and guarded,
for the benefit of the Province, by the lunclionaries or persons'
mentioned in the preceding article, or may be leased to private
persons, or to companies, on the conditions and in the manner
determined upon by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, in both
cases, in conformity with the provisions of this section. 41 V c
3, s. 182.

°'

1017. The rates, which may be demanded and received for
tho St.Qrn.orfl nf nmtir/lor. in oii/>Vi mnrmrwir^^^ --„ a i i . i. _ t j _ .
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SO seized for (h^^ amount of the line incurred, and costs of the sale.

41 v., c. 3, s. 188; 46 v., c. 6, s. I.

8 'l^.—Inquiry inlo infracUons and Ike particular duties of Col-
lectors of Provincial Revenue relative thereto.

1034 Each collector of provincial revenue personally, or by
his dt put y or any other prson by him appoinb^d to that effect,

shall, wiihin the limits of his distrid, make a careful S' arch for
infringements of ihis section, and, to this effect, he shall vif-it at
least once a year

:

1. Every powder magazine, and tvery place where powder is

kept for sale or on storage
;

2. Every shop, or place of business of a pawnbrok^:r and auc-
tioneer

;

3. Every saloon or public or private place, where any billiard
table, pigeon-hole board, Mississippi board, or bagatelle board, is

kept or suppoj^ed to be kept for gain

;

4. Every st-amboal or vessel on board of which are sold in-
toxicating liquors;*

5. Every inn, re&taurant and temperance hotel, railway buffet
and liquor shop. 41 V., c. 3, s. 189 ; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

1035. Every master of a house, steamboat or vessel, of which
the visit and inspection are hereinabove authorized, refusing ad-
mission to such collector of provincial revenue, his deputy, or
other person authorized by him or a justice of the peace any-
where, and any other person hindering the visit and inspection in
question, or molesting a policeman in the execution of his duty,
relative to these objects, becomes liable to a fine, not exceeding
fifty dollars and not less than eight dollars, for each contravention.
41 v., c. 3, s. 190; 43-44 V., c. 11, s. 36; 46 V., c. 6, s. I.

1036. It is the duty of the collector of provincial revenue to

prosecute contraventions of this section, whenever he is requested
so to do by a municipal corpc ration and such corporation has as-
sumed the responsibility for the costs to be incurred.

1. In Quy municipality where a prohibitory by-l&w is in force,
or where the council th- reof prohibits confirmation of certi-
ficates lo obtain hcences for the sale of intoxicating liquors, it

shall be the duty of the council of such municipality to prosecute
all ofTences n gainst this section, in which case the municipahiy
shall be responsible for all costs, and shall receive the whole fines
collected for contravention ihwreof.

3. In case, however, such council refuse to prosecute for in-

fractions of the said section, when notified thereof, it shall be
lawful for the collector of provincial revenue to prosecute the
offenders, at the cost of (he municinalily.

All fines collecied in such cases,' at llip suit of the collector of
provincial revenue, bhullbe distributed, one quarter to Ihe muni-
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that the prosecution cannot hi' m!,-?.^' J^^
^^^ ''''^^°" ^o ^''^ieve

asking foV the in^iSnof sXnmse^^^^^^^^^
reasonable amount to cover costs 5^7.0 3' s. 15.

^^ °^ ^

§ ^Q.--Prosecuiiofis.

lo.—GENERAL PROVISIONS.

exigible under Ihe saniP Qh-,!! hi ^'
^^"'i. the duties and fees

saw districts the offense wa? roSlied , ,-, n'™ r
""''<='' "'

i"';ii"'5'l
in either of said dfslrtotr'M V 'o' TsTgf' """^ '"

do?s*n*o^x eed^™lEdl^l^ '^''™ '"^ jnx'uut claimed

t,o„^ or p™,eeu.io„ shall be brought before rhetperiir'^^'oj'rt

nff?*® '" ""*
'^i''''"''

*^'"'" and Superior Court the snrri™
l!,''!';'!??;""?"^"".'!

"r'he other proceedTngs inS'nro"»cun'„'°J

essso^s'a^d lessees.' 4! V° r^T fg'^^'if.f/""^ ?f'^T
lOaS. Except ., reJaM"s.'ct?;J'J;„;;^Hr.:'lh°e yup'er?o';
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!1

or

1

a grown and rea.^onate person of his fnmiiv a. kII 5 •^'

ofarelurn, sworn to LfL « tasfci J ihi •*°^*'' i'i' '"™"'
district, or before the oourt

P™"*' '" ""e judicial

tio|t^i;o''arr.4"Setrefartll^errSX^^ "°"^^«-
4 1 v., c. 3, s. 199.

uaiiuor as tne serrice of the summons.

beft?e*?he'"ci'fem ?n7,hl°:;
""' ?"""'"'>' "'''his section,

shall be summary anS be the sl^"'^',??'',^'""''
""^ P''°'^'"'„r

prescribed in artiHes 887 fi srq S^'.,""; "1" mutandis, as tlm
il v., c. 3, s. 200; 61-52 V c 26

^'"^'^ ""^'"'^ l*rocedure.

pai"fa"uW.EsTiom'if'thi""''''
"^^'"'^ 'wo justices of.he

Ser, piui ofdi trilTS^i'^or^^^^^^^^^ Vw'""t''^
<"""'' » '''''"

20.-» WHOSE KAMB «OSK0„t,o«S .„, r„s„T«™» .»„ .„„cBO„„,
-lUciJnB.ON.

tions for contraveniiorv^of thic «flw?An o
^^
k
^°^\°"s °^ prosecu-

of the collector of AvrnoLr^^^^^^
brought in the name

offence has been commuted (^T he nam« af fv,""^
m which the

the city, town, or oihS^ loml m mic L?ft^ wl""® "^^^'^'ipaiity of

^%«iJo?njitted. 41 V.^c'rk s'SG^rifv cTs^r^'''"^'^^
po?«?ion^a^d Ihe^-^Sfl^^^^^^ Wa municipal cor.

o7no effect, ifapiolSn bt bfotS^'yt^^^^cial revenue, a«d cannot^ pleaded tS
x^ttdr,rs!?i^^
has^een .ndemned in .So}^^:^^^

l^^^
uni^?e ii^hoX'Ts s^ciilr in^'ihVrr"^» '-"^"^^^
4if>« ««

—

1„:^*_-^ _._ sseciion, m the declaraiinn iT,f«^

—

104C
person, i

formatioi

informal]

ment of i

case, the

mulandii
advocates

8. 205 ; 4^

1041.
the Circui

and pena
hundred c

c. 3, s. 20i

104a.
Circuit Co
to amende
or summo]
amended i

Upon SI

'ielay, in
s. 207.

1043.
any contra
she is a pui
the same m
41 v., c. 3,

1044. ]

court, other
courts the o

prevail, the
to it as a m,
neglect lo ai

or from the
witness refu
defeated, ma
thereupon, I

to be sworn,
case, he maj
until he cons
c. 3, s. 209.

1045. If,

article, any
before a cour
neglect or rel
nai purpose,
'reasonablenes

[CUllon shall d
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s and convic-
ibe summons.

f this section,

he procedure
ndis, as that

ii Procedure.

Jslices of the

jourt, a recor-

g the powers
178 ofIhe Re-
adings before
13 to 2720 of

., c. 3, s. 16.

D PROCEDURE

or prosecu*
n the name
» which the

licipality of

I oifenoe has

nicipal cor-

on, become
f of provin-
Lhe amount
•ed by law,

3 v/hieh he

. 3, s. 203;

t instituted

lets which
4.

r^^^'^^^'^^^^^^ ^y the same
formation, complaint or summons nrSviid.hT' declaration, in.
information, complaint or summonrrnn!!-^^''* '"?^ '^^'^''alion,
ment of the time and nlace of ^i^h « J"^*^'"

spocifically a state'
case, the forms ind.caKyhisfecS^^^ ^"^'^'^ «" h
mutandis

; but no further Idd tional ?e
'
./ ,^«

°iodilie<i, muialis
advocates, than if there had been onivn ^^'^" ^« allowed to the

and penalty shall not exce^ in tZ ' ^' amount of the fine
hund^r^^^dollars, notwithstandfn^^

O^^uZ^^^^^^^ i?e S. .or court and

s? rmrorry,«,aS^^^amended in subsi'anceT „TprwuL^.Tfo'?'"'''' '^' '^^^' ^«
Upon such amendment the dSfdTnt r^^ k •

;;e'ay, - Which to make his detre'tcnro^TiVrct

anyl1,tve"nL'n"^?Th1s 'S^llt^rf. ^l«
-^«^ whej

3he ,s a public trader or not may hp nrnT?^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^vhether
he same manner, as if he hSif h^.T^'^"/®'^

^"^ convicted, in
41 v., c. 3, s. 208.

^'""'^^^ ^^^ contravened this section

coJrt1,^er\rtLP=rcWt^ *'/^ «^^^^-' ^^^^o- any
courts the oidinary rulesTfp4ed«r4 a/to^^^^^^^^^

'" ^^^'^^
prevail, the court may summon befomi? L^ taking of evidence
to

1
as a material witness therein an i fr^

P;""'"" represented
neglect to attend on such summin^ t hi'

^V^h person refuse or
orfrom the circumstances rthe'cale hC' r^'

^"^"^ ^'^^^^^'s
Witness refuses to appear and tW«hJ fi: ^ of opinion that the
d^eated, may issue i^warrantt the rre.?nf

'^ ^'"^^ "^^^ ^«
hereupon, he shall be brought before thfL,f^ ?'^'^» '

'^"d,
to be sworn, or to affirm, or to answer inv ^n^''/'

^"""^ '^^« ^«^s«
case, he may be commi ted to fhpTL^ ^"^^^'^"'^ touching the
until he consents to S^3 swom or to affirm^" ^.'?'' '^''' *° ''^''^^'
c. 3, s. 209. '^ ^"*'^™' and to answer. 4l V ,

Wor« a court touching amor the matt.Tif?- '" «'™ '^'dencl
.fgiect or refuse to apDea? al .h.^^liTll^i"",™ «<> ">is section,

>,o,.sha,Maci<.e, cr, a^nrreT^ fo'Z'li^/i^X-a
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4

oath shall incur, for such neglect or refusal, a penalty of forlv
dollars even though the prosecution may have terrainatea, wilhout
his huiving appeare 1 or giv«n evidence. 41 V., c. 3, s. 210. ^

ltl4f». Upon the demand of either party, the court may. in its

.innTnpTi,' '"^'s'''^
utid c.use to be tokeu in Writing the deposl!

tions of the witness s then and there present, and postpone the

^"il.^2i
^""^^^^^ '^^y "^^d ^^' ^^^^ Pu^Pf'SH. 41 v., c 3, s. 211

ov„ • ^
^^''^ person, other than the defendant, summoned' orexamined as a witness in any prosecution brought under this

nPrlnP^Mo'!?^'^-^^
answer ail questions put to him, which are

Kfn .1 . K-^^^
'''"®' notwithstanding any declaration on hispart, that his answers may disclose facts lending to subject himto any penalty imposed by this section ; but such evidence shall

i^^^« ^T^^^'^^''
^''" *" ^"y prosecution. 41 V., c. 3, s. 212.

r^rno ?• aef-ndant shall be examined as a witness, in anyprosecution under this section. 41 V., c. 3, s 213

o3^f^" ^" prosecutions for the sale, without license, of intoxi-

Senn<fp ,'?^h'/'
'^ '^^^' ^^ ^" necossary that any witness shouldepose to the precise description of the liquors sold, nor shall it

^!<.TT.T^ ^°
'V^'" "\^ ^^^"^'^y ^^ -'^"0^ sold, except in thcase of offences whnre the quantity is essential, and th-m it shallbe sufficient to allege the sale of more or lesss than such quantity.^i v., c. Of s. *i4.

1050. Rigorous pr. cision as to the mention in the comnlaint

irnrovr.h'fr^ '!!
'heproof to justify a conviction

; it is sufficieril

limrZli^'ned" 4rV.!'c'Tr2r5!'
'°"'^''''' '" '' ''''''' '''

H..J£^?"f2!''^P''°'^"^^'^",°^^'''®'^^^'"s« constitutes sufficient evi-dunce of the payment of the duty thorcon, unless the party nro';^

license, Without such payment, is deemed to be invalid. 41V.]
C. u, S, ^10. '1

nl^?^?» io"/"f
"^"^^ orprosecutiou against a defendant accusd

ttn^er ^^ fnlf
°"' "^^^^^^^ ^ "*'^°^'^' ^^« "^^siness of an au.

auSsale- ^'"^ ""-^ '''^'"'^'^ ^'^'"^'^ /"aae evidence of the

mirVh^fifji*
°^ ^'''''"^ ^^^^^^ publicly, to be bid upon, any article,

fssemh «Jp Af-
P'^P'-'^y moveable or immoveable before a;

trm"?^p'u^:hS™hlre'" '° "'^'^^ ^'^"^'' °^ ^^^ "^-^-

of anlucC' slt'V d"efrdantT''''" " ''"'''"^' °' ' "'^1

den'ci??!.?^,!!;!''*'"^
'°.'''^'^' "'' °"' O'' near his house or depei

or ofa n«fnrJto'^"^P''!"^'"u"'i^*^^'^'
pai.tmg, writing, indicating

Uoneer nr f h! fS ?^;^^^^' ^t*l ^^ '^ ^^^^^^""» of acting as an au'iioneer, or the fact that sunh h^a hoan «vK.k;.^,i „,:.u u:. i„
i«dg« or consent. 4i V., c.s/syiin;

"'
"^"'""^^ — ".= .^^

1053. Ihe proof that a person exhibits, or exposes to vieff,

1055 V
Ihis section,

[u'lgment mi
Ihe oihf'r, pi

ligned by be

lO'^O. W
lict-'s of the

I

rendered, eit

!o that effei

enue, who ^

;onlraventioi

1057. In
luni claimec
iemned to pa
lommon goa
leriod of dete

1058. Tb
igainst any o
lalion for' a
Ihe authority
laily provide I

!onm"nt for si

1059 lu
ind in all oth
this section, e^

lation of the c

1060. In £

!uil Court, th^
>nhe bailiff, si

llie tariff of fee
'iii aoove twei
2. In all pioi
'urt, the fees
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im, which are

kg». painting, wing !r'r!^l^"y'',S,]?
"'

?°i»P'^<' ^V him, any
lo indicate Ihat a b l^fardUte is k^n f„' .'""r'"'? "' 'ending

Lliard .awe foSf '^r^.,\"tr2f8^'
"'='' "*""» ''-P^ -

fco?eUa1iway °b«ff't'o''r resiaurr'L^^'i'SV" *- '""' 'en.pora,;oe

^ble is .hus kept ftr gain \fT, a. 3,1^'V'""'''>
""" """^

30.—JUDGMENTS.

IheoihrT Drovided ih«rc?,A • J "•* °/ *^*^™ in the absence of

ci^''^he?a^%rtr;i^ '^^^ ^^°"^'^'' ^efo?e two jus.

fendered^itKohuch uXlJnn
o» 'h'^Ju.lgment lobe

b that ekct and ,rL^^^^^^
Wnue. who wherJ^inon ,^«v iic.

.° ^^ collector of provincial re-

onlraventioil! 4$ V c ?I 22I ^ "'"" ''^'°" ^'' ^^' '^'''^

«ia!^d'S\'h,'^^^ -P-^' or 0. any
femned to pay the same shfl)ih«'

contravening person con-
Lmon goaf luri!ra ^w Id nf

T''^"^^ '?'^ ^"*"^"«d i" ll^^

eriod of detention bf preLTSed^'^fT r3"'"'22?'"^
^"°^^^^''

ten7ot a^'sIilL^e r^^^4^ o/'.^-e\^o^ntravention,

faiion for-aconVavemion onh"/r''*
a subsequent condem.'

[he authority or?h>s lectin frc^i
"^

"^*"u'
^"^ ^^"'^' ""^er

fially provided for is a fine ntKlil ^^^f^
otherwise herein spe-

l^Uor Six ^onlL! fnlLnf'p^a^^n't.'^T 0^-3' ^t
Ihis section every i^l^mpn^n ^ ''"'''^'

'^P' Provision exists in

lalion of the def nCuo sLh T''
•"'"'' '^'^' ?"^^"" ^ ^^"dem.r luo uex njani to such imprisonm' nt. 41 V., c. 3. s. 224.

4o.—COSTS.

ufuwVll^^i prosecutions or actions brought before the CI

r

\^^i^m:^r:e:^^^^^^^^ '^"owed in

m uDove twenty-five dol7ars"
"" '

"' '"'^ """""^ "^"^ '""^'''''
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f«"Ji^°n/!!l*!-^"lT'
'^?" b^i^OEe which are now allowed in ihel 1061. .

tar ff of fe^ for the class of acttons in the Circuit Court of sixiiiy a justici
dollars and over, but not exceeding eighty dollars. me sime hi

be all *d
°^^^^ prosecutions or actions the following fees shalll 1063. I

^ rr^4u 11 w^'s ^ocllon
a. To the clerks

; Jctor of pre
i^or original summons.. $0 Jiscreiion,

; ^^P^ copy of do % Jeen prono^
original subpoena n ,Ksts or ind
each copy of do q .Inuiled. 41

" original warrant n I ]AA2t i

" eachcopyofdo ;....
31 i"Orf

.
I

" original bail-bound n
" each copy ofdo !*.*..'.'.'!!."."

o' warrant of seizure and sale
*",'.!*///.*

".V"r.!lV.V.*.V.' 3M1064. In

u «o"i ..
commitment

!r.V/.*.V.V.V. jft'^ prosecul(
each witness sworn Iction, or at

I

drawing up every deposition q sSfendant, mminute of j;)roceedings in each case n *isoned for i

conviction...... lali be first

^fPyo/ conviction fIn the lalte
bill of costs

n 4a warrant

;; '^TTih^^ISfff^^^''^"
—•••.*".' ofe defendan

0. 10 tne bailiff, peace officer or constable

;

lise !hev be i*or the service of any summons, warrant, subpoena If aJth Vcuse.
or order, and return q Mf iu>j fine in

" each mile travelled to serve the same (no Iction and su
allowance for mileage in returning)., n ?1Exc -pt in M

every arrest, exclusive of mileage :...... "
i Jiprisoiied in

' seizure and sale under warrant, including »erated on th
publication, but exclusive of mileage

j
spmmitment. c

seizure only, not followed by sale
*

n •!! any parti
c. To the advocate

: lent pronouncWhen no witnesses are examined
5 o«raeJ. 41 y

!i
witnesses are examined *'.'.

8 BlOOS. Anv
d. To the witness : Iramitment ha

to «.f«nH'*fn^nn,?5'
\"''

^u"
''^"^^ ^'''' ^^^h mile travelled by lh#o Prevents

to attend to court, when he resides more than five miles from *nsel, or in
place where the court is held.

"^^ ^'""^
Ifendant the n

vwL f ^•"^if^®\^"^^/"^*^^'' ^"d other fees, as are not pJ^ ""« of fort

cl^lfonye°SLtTJf'',^^^\^/J'^^«'^ ^^« prolhoi?otfll066. The i

ariflfi h« ^r^H ,
^'^?''^?'^'^-' *'*'^'^' constable or advoca*''^ or in the

tlf^ u^
taxed in the discretion of the court of functionai^vo days fror

before whom the prosecution or action is brought or heard anllO«7. In thwhen so taxed, such additional fees sh.ll be af lawAil «^i VSlurse to in th.
e!,peciaiiy enuHoeraied in the above lists. '43-44 V*^ o' the judg

[the said court
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allowed in thel 1061. No fee shall be mirl fnr or,,,
I Court of sixlJy a justice of iho peace, fn ZS^TZ^^

e f;««« \? reference to goo.ls pawTed^ 4T V *^'%^««"on, when
)wing fees shall! 1068. No costs shall be fldhiStln ! •

' ^;' °- ^' s- 226.
iincial revenue, in any ad inn nf ""^^'"'^ ^^^ ^°»ector of nro-

bis section; but, o"nZ\ecrmendS^^^^^ '"'^'^^^'^ ^ ""^^^
dor of provincial revenue. thTpmvln^rni^

^'^ ^°"'*^' *^' l^ecol-

$0 #8crel.on. pay to the person in ?aTo? or Xr'"'''',"'^^'
'" ^'^

ijeen pronounced against the coMpmI r
^^'^'nju^Jgment has

|l)sts or indemnity to XchLi^^^';''''''-^ ^^'^

' feV17-' ^- ^' ^ 227; 'e'^^ ^^ f^^ P«^«on aquitable
11063. {Repeated by 52 |/., 0. 15%.' ll^^'

2 1 5o.—EXECDTION OF JUDGMENTS.

1 1;—^^^ and costs,
llction, or at any lime during iSfdelL ?r^ i'^^Sment or con-
affendant make option whefher the &ni ''';^',^':f"^«^

1° t^«
*soned for the tinie mentions nnih. •5"^'^"^ ^^^a" ^e first im-
lall be first proceede?:gaTnst'by sei ^?e''"^'"^

'' ^°"^^^^'°"' °r

;| ^<i the latter case, the amount ofTifrhn.. ^* a warrant of seizure andsa?enfn.a ^"® ^nd costs is levied
#e defendant

; and in defanU nf
^ °^9,T^ab'es and effects of

I fSMh^r cuse. he may be discCpd rLi^ ^^ imprisoned; but,m I -^ «ne in full and all VnV?f if. ^""f imprisonment by pay!>on and subsequent costs
"'''^ ^" ^^' "«»« of t^i^ con-

J feei-iiniS o^f a^^'^oro'/-^-^^. - ^«^-^ant,
"erated on Ihe grounds ofanvS. ^^ }^'^ s«<^'»on. shall be

,
•mmitment, or wi.hout due no'^^ice '^?v^^^^

^" ^^^ ^^^''•'-"t of
lall any partial payment affect op mS ^V^^ Prosecutor

; nor
Hent pronounced against him in cfr^'^^ ^.^^ ^^'''"s of the judg.

8 ymOQS. Any one knowinxr «,. k. •' ' ^ '^2.

>mitment has been"S<fa.ain.f7n^
''^'"° ^° ^«"«v« that a

elledbylhfo prevents the arJesrof^X deLE^
niles from i»nsel, or in any other mannpr lit? "*' °'' ^^ ^"y act of

^femJant the means of or f^cnSs h.^ ZT' P^'ocures for the

5 are not p« ''"l^f forty dollars. 4 1 V c 3 « AT'^'''^
^''^^^' »« ^^abla

prothonota*0e6. The execution of a iudffmp'nf ' .1 ^ , •

or advoca*''lor in the Circuit Goun3S«!i'^'''^ '\^^
r funcliona»^voda f ^^^ ^^^^ of sucTUfment''%?"v^' 'y^*^^^'^"
r heard

;
anffOer. In the case where coer^ivA f,^ 1

^^ ^'' ^- ^' s- 23!.
^\ and vnliBurse to in the saiH «„;!";!.! foercive inaprisonment is had rp.

sts. 43-4alf,o' the judges'of th?Superier (w7 ' ^""k"^'.!*
'^ ^^^°t«d by- d cpurt, or b, the^Sro^rC^^^^^Uh^^^^^^^^^^^
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raary pelilion, alleging that the dofendant has not paid the total

line, or the amount cliimel, and ih'^ costs of the prosecution.
It is not necessary that ihe defendant should be notified of the

presentation of such petition. 41 V., c. 3, s. 232.
1008. Each term of imprisonment un ler this section, ij

reckoned Irom the date of incarceration. 41 V., c. 3, s. 233.

1060. If the conviction be for having sold, or allowed to

sold, intoxicating liquors on board any steamboat or vessel,!

without the requisite license, the line and costs may be equally'

levied by seizure and sale of the tackle and furniture of ihi

steamboat or vessel, on board which such liquors have beeal

sold. 41 v., c. 3, s. 234.

1070. If the conviction be for having kept a billiard tab
without a license, or for any contravention of articles 1000, 10

and 1003, the tine and cost may be levied by seizure and sali

of any billiard (able in possession of the defendant at the time
the rendering of the judgm'^nt, whether the defendant be or
not the proprietor thereof. 41 V., c. 3, s. 235,

1071. The court may, in its discretion, in case the fine am
costs be not immediately paid, fix an ulterior day jbr paymeni
and order that the defendant be placed in custody unless hi

binds hiras'^lf with sureties to the satisfaction of the said cou
which is hereby authorized to take the security under the fori

of an obligation or otherwise, as it may deem fit, to appear on tin

day fixed ; and, if on the day appointed, the fine and costs be m
paid, the complainant may make his option, and the defendai
shall be dealt with in accordance wiih article 1064. 41 V.. c

s. 236.

10 T2. When a married woman shall have been convicted,
an action instituted under the authority of this section, the coi

plainant may exercise the option whether to proceed by seizui

and sale either against the goo Is of the married woman or of h

husband ; and, moreover, in case the goo Is of one of th"m shoul
be found insuflicient, then against the goods of the other, pri

vided th y hibiiually live together. 41 V., c. 3, s. 237.
1073. Onlh) conlemnaiion of one member of a co-partna

ship, under the authority of this section, th; right of the prosecJ
tor to proceed by seizure and sale may, in case the goods aj
efTticts of the defendant be found insuffi lent, be exercised againj
the goods and effects of the co-partneship, found on the premis
wh 're the contravention has been committed. 41 V., c. 3, s. 2S

6^—RECOURSE BY CERTIORARI,

10Y4. Amended by 53, V., c. 17, s. 1. U-.iless within egi
days after the conviction, julgment or order in afiy action or prj

cut-ttiiuii, iiisiiiuic'u tiu-aci viiis o.uuuii, iii-3 uuionuani aeposus,
th'i hands of the clerk of tha justices of the peace or of th) cou

which has
all costs, a
of such CO!

tion, convii

any olh^r c

raents, the
retard or a
order.

2. The cc

dispose of tl

between th'

form or sut
tion Ih it th
Ision of this

peace, recor
ade or sigr

luch convict
|such ofT-'nce

ses, where
he convictio
ol be quash
iourt or judg
3. There is

any court (

4. The cen
fimprisonmi
if the offence
flwo hundn
f provincial i

long to the
5. Any pers

nylhirig done
iously deposi
e applicatio
aymenl of ihi

ismissed. 41
i 3, s. 7 ; 50 ^

The writ of(
'leen days afi

ipon shall be

7(

1075. All c

DllHctor of pro

"'Cial ireasun
lid

: and any
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of such costs as may be su^^eqSlytS^^^^^ P^'^"""^
uon. conviction, judtfmenl or order sLmL.oi: "°^^'0"' F>rosecu.
any olh^r court

; and, in d- fLT of comi-v
^""^^

t^ c^>/^«ran to
nients, the notice of ippli -aUon ?. rT- z^'"^- V^ ^^^«*' ''«'^»i''o-

retardor affect the eL^cutmn of sup r'V.J?^'' ""^ susjend,
order.

A«ouiion ol such conviction, judgment or

between th. information anlT- c'onv
^10^'"'''"? ""^ ^^'''^^°«

(ormor subslancn therein, provi led r nnn^;
^'^^^^ '''^0"*in

Jtion ih It th ) same was madn fnr ;^^n .i-
^PP'^^rs by such convic-

sionofthis sectionrwiirnth mrrsdSn\1^^^^^
some provi.

[peace, recorder, police masis rito nl h 1
^ *^'

'
justice of the

Pde or signed'lh.3 same amfproVi.L !t furr'^''^''"'*'
^^«

Isiich conviction that the aporoDKatr n«nni/
'^^^''' *PP '''^^ ^'^^

luch off.nce was inlendeftrbT^i^re^bv i^iudi.r^''^ T""'
^''

leases, where it appears that ih^moru! L ^'J'^^K^d
; and, in all

lh.3 conviction is val.d uX ihis^ct on .n f'"
"'''^' '^"^ '^''^k be quashed

; and. in cas' 1 hn hm" ?• * '"^'^ conviction shall
ourt or judge, it shall be Stled to'^couXfow'

'^'"^ ^'^

lan^^Jt'^l^S^'^Z^^riSS^^ - -'-'

[fth. offence of seZg Sor'^Soti^ ^'^ '^' '^'^'^ '^"^^

fftvvo hundred dollars is whhmT^ ^ ^'°*'?^^' ""'^^s a deposit
f provincial revenue, aSrThe convtiiL"'^^'^ ^"t '^^ °'^'^««l°''

Norg to ihe Grown if ihe co„v cZh ^n^t sK ^
''''''' ^^^'^

o^ythtg^ Co-rs'oSL^h^it^d^^^W^^^^ -^-nce to

hsiy deposit With til!! pro'Ltt .r^of h'cou?t 'h"f ^'^'\^TJhs ap|)lica(ion is mado ihn «i,m ,7,k
•"" °™'^'. Ot'fure which

fyment of Ih, cos ™or ih adveZ n ,rtfi^n""'""''/,
'» ^"^'''^ "»

pd^aylfC^lKiJoPlS^';;':"^ :Sf.h'^
"".lied r„. „,hin

[po. shall b, summary ajPZurZi^^CiT'''' """'

7o.-APPUCiTI0N OF DBTIES AND PINES.

f^ot^^l^^l!:;l;^^Z^^^'^;f^^^ be paid by ,„e
I w.|h_ lh.ir collecli.,„. u„" eMh .°ll^^T,.';'L"'=3:™''"'» <='y«-
'"' iieasurer, and shill form nonfTp'.u

'--^'"^'/^yj ^o m* Pro-

n.ianyproportio„''',&r;?/{,eaSro;2'S«Ind
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lime, by the Lioutenant-Governor in Council, lo the payment,
under the direction of the Provincial Treasurer, of all expenses
incurred for the carrying out of this section, and the costs in.

currtd in actions instituted for contravenlioni of the same. 4'

v., c. 3, 8.240; 40 V., c. 6, s. 1.

1076. When the prosecution is instituted by the collector of
provincial revenue and in his name, the line recovered shall be
applied in the following manner, viz

:

1. If the full amount of fino and costs have been levied, one
h'llf.of the fine belongs to the collector of provincial revenue, he
'•eingohligfd to pay one half of such half to the informer, if there
be one, and the balance is remitted to the Provincial Treasurer lo

form part of the consolidated revenue fund ;

2. If the fine and costs be not paid in ftiU, the amount levied is

applied, in the flrst Instance, to the payment of costs, and the
balance is divided between the collector of provincial revenue,
the informer, if there be one, and the Provincial Treasurer in the
proportions mentioned in the preceding paragraph of this article
41 v., c. 3, s. 241, gg 1 and 2 ; 48 V., c. 6, s. 1.

1077. The preceding distribution does not apply lo (inps
levioi, under article 898, for contraventions of this section in the
city of Montreal, where the lines shall be applied in the following
manner, viz

:

1. If the fine and costs be recovered in full, fifteen dollars
thereof belong to the informer, a like amount to the collector of

provincial revenue, and the balance to the Treasurer;
2. If the line and costs be not paid in full, the amount levied

shall be applied, in the first instance, to the payment of costs and
the balance divided in the last-named proportion, namely, fifteen
ninety-fifth portions of the amount to the collector of provincial
revenue, fifteen ninety-fifths to the i former, and the remainder to

the Treasurer. 41 V., c. 3, s. 241 § 3 to g 5 ; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

1078. The fine and costs, or the amount levied, are payable
into the hands of the collector of provincial revenue for the

district, who shall, without delay, apply, divide and apportion
the amount recovered, in the manner prescribed by the foregoing
articles. 41 V., c. 3, s 242 ; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

1079. When the prosecution is instituted by a municipal co^
poration, or by an informant, the fine levied is appliecf in ihi

following manner

:

I. If the full amount of the fine and costs be levied, one halfv
the fine belongs lo the municipality, or to the informant, with ih

ob<!j;dtion, in either case, lo pay over one half of such half to th

informer, if there be one, and the balance is remitted lo t

Provincial Treasurer to form part of the consolidated reven
fund

;

2. Tf Lhfl (ninl nmnnnl nf I ho fine 1(1 f*f\t\tt
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of coals, and the balance h dM.u^i • . u

s.K^^ authoHty of this section
Lieutenant-Governor in GouS T y 'J%^"^^°/i'^"°" ^^ f^e
1081. Every clerk of th« ' ®" ^^^•

recorder, and of the district oPS^J"'*'"'''" '^^"»e peace, of the
notary of the Superior Gou t, and he ZT^'i ^^^^^^e protho!
sh.ll, during the months of ApHUnd nf^ ''^ ^^« Circuit Goun
ap'^naltyofdne dollar for aK 3^ ^^J^^®'"' ^^^ach year unXr
wilfully neglected, Schnenatv t^"^""''"^ ^^ich the samels
mann.Tas is proWded by'h?. JeeUon r/'.^*^'"''^ '" l^» "^arne
lies

,
transmit to the Provinnini -?> °" ^°^ ^^^ recovery of nenni

J^utions instituteS'unr\"ClJj;^o'n^
before them and adjudicated iinnnT' -^^'^^ ^a^e been brouffhi
on the thirty-first day o Xpchrd'tiriS^^^.in^ months endfng

IrespectiVHly
;
and such stiiem«n c, ,. '®^ day of September

8o.-,».„,o«. ™ov,„0Ks HBs™axm« p.o,hc«™«s.
I0S3. {Replaced 6u 52 C ,. n

,'™;'''«t
every proL.cmion'againgtJLl,''-' ""'^ss otherwise

inder lh,s law, shall be Suied whh
''™?'''''" P*«'"broker;

..
er, wuhm Iwo month, after'.TcoIavemio" """'"'' ""O »»

«Sl JJ^e^ntV;?ii3S«
-"in/ained agalns't a collector of"ve been instituted within sixmonihf'?"" *">"'• ""'ess U °haU

rt'ch gave rise lo it. 41 V.! c. 3 s 247 Tv "' T^ <"'"'^''«'X^ S^a^prtXr?r i.ra^' 'f-^o'- or p™.-i derence. 1„ th^e sa.: '^Z^^^ZZ^^^
P^'^'^^mfrr^Z'Zl^ «rP"""' »- «ctK,„ the
i..nst , he adverse parV Ty%Tof7iS. ff^ '» ".s «. Sr
1085. If the judgment be renie ed in r ' !

^•' "• "''• '•

'(> , court certify that the deKf'!" ."! r»™r ofsuch parlv. „„H
isiwy 1,13 proceedings, the 'Dkin'iTir !,'!!'' '"''**""iaWe grounds "to
»" only recover noLnal daCges 4rv°°c"l'" ^Jo-^o^'". «nd»* y ., t. J, s. 249.

25
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g 21.—Additional Duties and Privileges of Collectors of
Provincial Revenue.

1086. There shall be published a classified list of all persons
having obtained iicenses under this section by the different collec-
tors of provincial revenue, once a year or more frequently, at the
penod, and in the newspa pers indicated by the Treasurer. 41 V
c. 3, s. 250; 46 V., c. 6, s* 1.

1087. Every collector Of provincial revenue, and every other
lunclionary receiving public moneys, is accountable for and shallpay and account for to the Provincial Treasurer, into whose handshe shall pay, and account for to the Provincial Treasurer, intowhose hands he shall pay, at the periods and in ^he manner
ordered by the latter, all sums of money which he shall have
levied arising from the duties imposed by this section, as well as
lor all other sums of money, which the law obliges him to pay to
the said Treasurer, and which belong to the provincial revenue

"""^ico Pf* *''T^*- *^ V" "" 3. 8. 251
; 46 V,, c. 6. s. 1.

.u "n \ ° rendering his accounts to the Provincial Treasurer
the collector of provincial revenue shall transmit, in addition to
the information which h^ shall be ordered to give, a statement
showing the sums received by him for duties on auction sales
and the number of licenses h3 has issued. 41 V., c. 3, s. 252

; 46
V,, C. D, S. 1

1089. With the consent and approval of the Provincial Trea-
surer, each collector of provincial revenue may apppoint one ormore deputies for the performance of his duties under this section
or any other law

; and such deputies, as well as the collector of
provincial revenue, shall take and subscribe the oath required bv
article 748 in the manner therein prescribed. 41 V„, c. 3. s. 253
46 v., c. 6, 8. 1.

> >
,

,1089a. (Added hy 53 V., c. 18 s. 1.) Notwithstanding the pro-
visions of articles 746, 878, 908, 945, 1026, 1076, 1077 and 1078, it

IS lawmi for the Lieutenant-Governor, in Council, to replace, bv a
sa ary to be fixed by him for such time and in respect of such
collectors of revenue as he sees fit the emoluments mentioned in
the said articles.

1090. An extra sum "oi one hundred dollars, annuallv, mavbe granted by the Ueutenant-Governor in Council to any collec-
tor of provincial revenue, for travelling expenses in addition to
his ordmary salary. 41 V., c. 3, s. 254; 46 V., c. 6, s. 1.

g is.—Miscellaneous.
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any time hereafter be reffulatsd hv fK-o

"°"' Si""
i" Virtue ib"S'\^\'\' ff»" or by any regula-

1098. The Provincial Trn„„
*•» '^'

f/
s. ^58.

conducive to the Kr adSlSin':;^'"^'' ^« «^^«" deem it
revenue laws, may, from tS^e 1S ^"? ^^''^^'ng out of the
cause to be prenared r!ri^Ji JV^^^' ^^ the public exnonQo
French la gSagC'iH w' and'^^t"^^ '" '^ E^^fSand'
as he may see fit, pamph ets coni^i"- ^u

"'^mbers and manner
and part first of th^ Ut^rand "iA -, *^' P""'""* s««t*^n twelfth
aliens of the Lieutenant-GovernS^in 'r^'

P°';*^°°« '>^^^^'> ^egn-
torn the Treasury Deparlmenln? hV ^°^"°''' «°d instructions
Such pamphlets sha^f be deemL m k^

'^'?'" desirable.
"'

on
y, and nothing contained ThTeinialfn"''^^^'' convenience

gularly promulgated versions nnt a .

^" Pf^^^'^ *8^ainst the re-

1 ««"^'^;r' 4
1
V?c 3'

s 260 "^ "' '^' '"^^"•^^ °^ ^oZ
of ihisTectTot ?/"Srs1i'?h^,V°''r°« ««h«d"ie is part

SCHEDULE.
l^^ORM A.

FOIJM OF CKnTIFJCATJi: POH OUTATm.m^ ,

Province of Quebec. •>

District of I

Province of

We, the undorsignod municipal electors of the
., .

mu,e county Of
, do hereby certify

m the district of ' '" t"® county of
^

license to keep , '
^^0 »s desirous of obtaing aknown to each of us ; that he is hnnn.f 1

'^ personailv
and is a fit and proopr nprcnn r V"°^^ ^o'^erand of good renin o
tainment; that ZfkVyTTj^d^i^^^^^^^^
house and premises situate af ^

' acquainted with) the
s required, and that he has in and nn ,»

""' '^^'''^ ^^^ ^'cense
hng and accommodation for t ave lers a. r/'"''',^]'^^'"^«'

stab-
^^e further certify that a houlp nf !. f,^^'^""'''^ ^^ 'aw.

m-ed at the place whe?e ?he said hou^.'i • ''•^^^^'i^'^^^ent is re-
(-iven under our hands at

^ '^ situated.

i" the year one thousand ei^ht'jiund.p., ... ^^^

"nicipal Electors
le count-41 V c- 3, s. 17, andfoi^ A,, el 43-44 V.

ity

c. 11,5. 45.
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FORM B.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT TO BR MADE BY A PERSON DESIROUS OF OBTAINING
A LICKNSE TO KEEP A HOUSE OF PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Province of Quebec,
District of }

I.
, of , in the county of

,

in the district of
, who am desirous of obtaining a

license to keep situated at being duly
sworn, do make oath and say, that I am, in all respects, duly
qualified according to law to keep a house or place of public en-
tertainment.

(Signalure.)
bworn before me, at

this day of
thousand eight hundred and

The foregoing certificate having been this day submitted to
the municipal council of (or corporation of)

and the said council (or corporation) being duly assembled and
having deliberated thereon, confirms the same in favor of

therein mentioned.

, one V

Signed at
, this

eight hundred and

(41 v., c. 3, s. 8, and form, li.)

day of
, one thousand

P. Q., Mayor.
R. 8., Secretarg.

FORM G.

WHEN THE CEUTIFICATE IS CONFIRMED UNDKR THE PROVISIONS
OF ARTICLE 843.

The foregoing certificate having been this day submitted to us,
conformably to section twelfth of chapter fifth of title fourth of
the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec, we do hereby
confirm the same.

... „ „ (Signalure.)
—(41 v., c.3,s. II, and form. C.)
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FORM G.

FORM OF SECLBITY BOND,

389

V.'wTof
°''°' ""' *^««« P^«««nl«. that we, T. U., of

^r^d SU?ri^. ZlSi'^^^^^^^ Q-e Victoria, 'Cr
good and lawful Se^orcCaJa^th^?^''? ^'""^''^^ ^°^'^^s

'[

in the sum of two hundrpd Hnn„ ' *^u'
'^ 'o say the said T. U

of two hundred dolla^?'a^^ the said X V '^ ^'k^'
'° ^^^ «"«^'

hundred dollars, of like Rood and f'th ^- '" t^« sum of two
which, well and truW toTe made 1 Li"!?"'^' ^?' P^^^^^^ of
of us, our heirs, executors admin?;f.Yfn

'"^ ^"'•selves and each
these presents. ' ^^"^'^'strators and assigns firmly by
Whereas the above bonnHpn t ft • ,.

to keep
^°""d«°

|-
U. ,s about to obtain a license

such that, if, during all the time sS /,!''" °^ *^^' obligation is
the said T. U oav all Rriio „ T ^^ I'cense remains in force
demned to payKy ^^ncr'agSf'f.^^^^. ^^ -^y "« con:
twelfth of chapter fifth of "ue fS or I P''»'''''°°.' ""^ '''^'°°
the Province of Quebec relativA tn k

^^^ "evised Statutes of
ment and restaurants and di^^^^^^^^

J^^'^//^ «nte, un-
ments thereof, and conform to Ji.ni

o^^e^'ve alltherequire-
or may be established by com^etenrnrh^

regulations that are

S-StcS^ef^^^ - -"^ ^it^eZr' i!^

^i^T^nTse:^^^^^^ presents With our

Signed, sealed and delivered )
'

in presence of us.
' >
^ T. U. (L. s.)

V. W (L. s.

H^il v., c. 3, form. G.)
' X. Y. (l.s.)

f Province of Quebec,
uistnct of

FORM I.

FORM OF DECLARATION.

}

Before {name and designaU the justice.)
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parish) in the district of {name of Ike dislrld,) collector of pro-

vincial revenue, on behalf of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, pro-

secutes, (name of defendant,) of the city, (town, township or pa-

rish) in the district of

For what whereas the {name of defendant,) did at the city

(town, township or parish) of in the district

aforesaid
, on and at sundry times before and

since (here stale succinctly the offence,) contrary to the statute

in such case made and provided : Whereby and by the force of

the said statute the said hath become liable

to pay the sum of dollars.

Wherefore the said collector of provincial revenue prays judg-

ment in the premises and that the said may be

condemned to pay the sum of dollars for the

said offence with posts.

—(41 v., c. 3, form. 1.)

vom J.

FORM OF SUMMONS.

i
;

Province of Quebec,
District of }

To [name of defendant,) of the city, (town, township or parish,)

of [name of the city, town, township, or parish in the district of

{name of the district.)

You are hereby commanded to be and appear before us the

undersigned Justices {or justice of the peace) for the said district

{or, as the case may be,) at [name of place) on the

day of
of the clock in the

at the hour of

noon, to answer then and I

there to the complaint made against you by the collector of pro-

vincial revenue (or, as the case may be,) who prosecutes you in I

Her Majesty's name and behalf, for the causes mentioned in the

declaration hereunto annexed,—otherwise judgment will be given]

against you by default

Given under my (or our, as the
this day of
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

. in f.hfi Histrip.t. nP

case may be, hand and seal,

in the year of Oui
j

,at|

J. P.

! f.
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CERTIPICA TE OF SERVJGE OF SUMMONS.

391

I, the undersigned, ^ . ,

upon my oath of office, that on the
° ^''^^^ ""^'^/^

n ','.„,. .
Of the clock in the

summons and onhIiecla?atio„T,h2V'''''f'f'' ^^P^ "^ ^"^ ^"^
(lant in the

declaration at the domicile of the said defen-

^P-X'of

d.f;swo7n,'(.'o"Lar'^ftt's ztfv''<>';- *?''f' r'1 •: '"'"«
certify, under my oath of oi,fc"e%";j'^;/rSl;; ^j^-'-'y

Sworn before me, at fu:^ ^ ,

jg
"'^13 day of

~(4l v., c, 3, form. J.)

FORME K.

FORM OF CONVICTION.

Province of Quebec,
District of }

day of
Be It remembered that on the aav nf • .i,

year one thousand eight hundred and
^

„f /
' '" ^H

place where oomickd,) in the said distnVt i^n^ '/• i t^^'' ^f

l'""°''Zre'Xl^thishehar"'^~ '^
(iiven at

, under
year first above mentioned.

hand and seal, the day and

IH41 v.. C, 3. fnvm U\

iSignalure,) J. P. {Seal or Seals.)
or [Signalures.) '
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FORM L,

FORM OF WARRANT OF DISTRESS

Province of Quebec,
District of }

(Name ofjustice) Esquire, one of Her Majesty's justices of thepeace m and for the said district.
j j j

To any Bailiff or constable in and for the said district

:

Whereas {name of defendant) of the parish of [name of parishor township,) in the said district, hath been convicted before

Hicf«- * J'u^^'^-
°^ ^^^' Majesty's justices of the peace for the said I

district,
of having [slate the offence) whereby the said [name of\

ifZiV ^^^/^^f^i^^*^;. a"d has by the said justice been ad
'

judged to pay the sum of dollars

, ,

c®"**' ^nd further the sum of [amount of the cotl^
altowed) by me the said justice allowed andUudged to be pa!Dy the said [defendant) to [name of officer) collector of provincial

fhllT'-^?' "^
^r"

''''''. "' "7 ^') ^°^ ^osts by him laid out aboutthe conviction aforesaid; These, are therefore to command andrequire you and each and every of you to distrain the goods andchattels the said (name of defendant wheresoever they mav
^hnH?"^ ""h-^!"

>^^'^'^ '^^^'''^^' ^"d on the said good^s Tnd

ioXrV:!^T *° '''' ^^^ ^^'' at^ -^ -^'' -k^^

volf'JIl'^I'i;" *^^/rf
of four days next after such distress"bVyou made, the said last mentioned sum of dollars

o H 1, • ?u"'^'
*°/ether with the reasonable charges of taking Iand keeping the said distress are not paid, (hat then you do sell

ind m!?n^f7h«
'"'' "'^'""'^ f ^y y°" ^^''^^^''^ as^^aroresa'

sa d sum of dollars cents, unlb the

. , , .

collector of provincial revenue (0/- a5 ^/te cftsfimay he) returning to the said tfie overplus reason

SSn^'te!/ff"^"^2^' '^^P^"^ ^"^ ^^^""g theTid d stre sbeing hrst deducted
; and you are to certify to with

tin^fh"'" f ^u' '^•^'?^.' ^^^* yo^ sha" ^ave done in the execu-tion thereof. Herein fail not.

Given under hand and seal, at
, in the said distridl

^^ht hundred and'''
°'

'
'" ^'^ ''^' °°^ ^^°^^-^^i

—(41 K, c. 3, /bm. I.)

[Signature,) J- P. {5ea/,)
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FORM M.
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Province of Quebec,
District of

It;
the district of

Esquire.

of the

of
for

laid [name of
ice been ad-

rs

/ of the costs
3d to be paid
of provincial

'^^^leM^^^^^Z^ ^^-^tables or Peace ofllcers in

al7:iar0/ 1 Xr
'°""''' ''"' '" ''' '"' '"'""'^ ''

'

"^ '^
'''

i^'' ,-n4K .. .Of the
ims been convicted on the

'^' ^''''''' °^ ,

.
J

' '''' " '"^
^,tfr ^'^-- ^^^- ^^?^^- and

te goods and 1" ."^^^ 9ase made and provided UVl J^^'^^l^'ons of the statute
er they may |fJudged to pay to ^ ^'^' ^"^' ^O'' such offence, has been

J goods andfffhf^lPc^al revenue for the collector
)sts, maicingf'

"^^ district of division

cents;!, . „ , a^ . /.^H P':°secutor).the sum of
1 distress byr ^'^^' ^"^^ also the further sui of '

° ^'^ ^^^''^^ accord^ig

es oftaMngt^^^fuIf of immediate Fayment^o^f^iLK^'r'
'" *^^^ '^^^alf; and,

I you do sellfe^/ .levied by seizure a^uT sale of Sp"' ^"1 '°«^«' ^'^^^^ the
IS aforesaid.lf f

said sale of the moveaJ)les and effects

idopaytheK/,,T ™o^eables and effects or in n„co *i,
'
a"d in default,

:ts, unto theCl^ ^^ ^^'^ ^ ho
'^ *^^y ''« insufficient

as the case ETu ^^ •
'' ^^ ^he ^e imprisoned, in the com-

•lus, reason-Iii'^ ^'strict aforesaid, for a nerind of fu
said distressfl".';^ ^""^ ^°sts and cWes n? 5;.^'^^ "'^^'^s, unless the

^itJ' ^^"^'tnient and conveying the sa°d
^^^^^^ '"^ '^'^' ^^a^'-es'

^'''"""•%d; *°^^--^ common gaol, be sooner

e

And whereas, afterwards, on theiaid district Jay of
' '"'^o, uu uie

thousaiidl warrant to all or any of the h«n'iJr"
"'"^ y^^*" aforesaid, I issued

fcers of the district of
^"^'^'' constables or other neace

I appears lo me, by the return of the said war-
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i
4i

1 .'

%

^
1 1

Wherea

rant oy the coristable, who had the execution of the same, thatland for ththe said constable has made diligent search for the moveableslthn Kpahc
and effects of the said ®®P^

; but that no sufficient moveables and
ellecW whereon to levy the said fine and costs above mentioned,
could be found (or, that the said moveables and effects are in-lhas hHon r
sufficient to pay the whole of the said fine and costs

;)

These are therefore to command you, the said bailiffs, con-Jl^'''
''""^

stables or peace officers, or any one of you, to take the siiuM ^^^Oislt'i

and safely convey to tlioll!"f ^"f

'

common gaol at the of
Jontrary to

in the district of
, and there doliveC/;,^?^'^'

°

n to the keeper thereof, together with this warrant. C' :'
,„ -uvenue, joi

And I do hereby command you, the said keeper of the sai*'^^ proseci
common gaol, to receive the said Pe applied (

, into your custody, in the saiM
,common gaol, an^ there to imprison h

, for tliJii "» t boha
space of three months from the date of h arrivaw^"''6said, tc

as a prisoner thereat, unless the said line and costs and all cosj o
of the warrant of seizure and sale, and of the arrest, commitmenP^"^''S, unl
and conveying the said

„ ,
to the said common gaol, amounting to lli

further sum of dollars am
cents be sooner paid unto yu

the saidd keeper of the sai 1 common gaol.

And, whei
le said fine

And for so doing, this shall be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand and seal, at the

, in the said district, this

day of
, in ti

year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

(Signalurm)

H'i3-44 v., c. 11, 5. 46 and form M.)
(
Title of Magistrate.)

FORM N.

WARHANT OF COMMITMENT IN THE FIRST NSTANCE.

Province of Quebec, 1

To all and every the Bailiffs, Constables or Peace Officers
j

These are
[tables or pci

ommon gaol
|istrict of

the keeper

And I do
ommon gaol,
pto your cui
risen h
Nths from t

pereat, unless
Draraitment a

kher sum of
pts be sooneN gaol.

jAndfor so d

[Given under
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, and to

,of

novoablos audi WIippa/io /»,« y. .

>ve mentionedl ^'^'^''' ^'^^^^^ ^f defendant,) of the
effects are inAas been convicted on tho

I bailifrs, co,..|'^''^
"""d'-ed and '" "'^ ^'^' «f Our Lord one thoSnd

con^X^SioF^^^c.t^ ^--^-^y.....,, Ksau^" ^'^^"^ -^^ ^'^'^

lr?!-7^i
^^ ^''^ provisions of tho statu'.fi '"^"'"f

^''^^^''^
^/^"^^''O

fevenue, for the
division nr n'

^? '^^^tor of provincial
er of tiie sai(i"'e prosecutor), the sum of

''^ '^'•'^^'''^^ of
|»e applied according to law, and also tho fnm ' ^^ ^ ""^ lo

iy, in tho sail „ , , ^ dollars and
^"'^"'^'' ^"^n of

,
for tli*j4h t behalf

; and, in default of ^uoh ^
^''"'^ fo*" '»« costs

arriv|foresa.d, to be i-prisonedTn Ihfc^mL'n'^'orat fl''"^
'"^'^ ^«

3 and all costB of
I ,, „-f7 T- \ • » *°' '^^ "'o

,,
co.ninitmen»o"lhs, unless the said finê "^00318 bSner "" ^^•''''^ °^*^'^®

mnting to tliM^"^' whereas the said
dollars anl"^ ^^'" fine aud costs

;

^^^ failed to pay
mid unto yoM 'pu_--

.„.„,
^''^-Tea'-nJZX-^^^^^^^^ o„„.

™"ion gaol at the
*" safely convey to the

strict of 01 jm^g
'he keeper thereof, together with 'tMs warmnt!'""

*"

tmt^ti,treoV;eTo''"a1d'''"' ""> ^''"' ^"^''^^ "f 'he saidh your custody, i„ .h, .id oon,n,o„ gao. and there to in,-
fonths from the day of h ^^^ ^^® space of three
Nreat unless the said line and costs nn.i if'"'''''?'

"^^ ^ prisoner
Mraitment and conveyini the said

'''''*^ °^'^« ^''^^t'

rlher sum of
*° "'^ '^'^ ^°"i"^on gaol, amounting to the

Nts be sooner Tifliri ,.r,f^ ,
"Ollarsand

fon gaol"™"'
"«"'"""' l-"" the said keeper of the said com-

rranl.

[And for so doing, thisshnii h. ». . .

"""
" under[Given my hand and seal, at

in this said district, this
the
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in the year of Our Loi*d onefo Ihe cor

{Signature.)

—43-44 v., c. 11, s. 46 and form. N.

day of

thousand eight hundred

( Title of Magistrate)

onlhs, u
harges o
laid

the said

FORM 0.

CONVICTION ORDERING IMPRISONMUNT,

Province of Quebec,
District of }

Given ui

oentioned,

In ihe distf

-(43-44 v.,

day

rovince of
listrict of

Be it remembered, that, on the

, , , .
, in the year of Our Lord one thousan

eight hundred \
, at the

of in the district of
(name, occupation and residence of defendant),
of the of
in the district aforesaid,
is convicted J)erore the undersigned (////e of magistrate) for \h

^'^^•I'ct of
, for "that he the sni

{recite offence)
contrary to the provisions of the statute, in such case made anije district o
provided

;

A„» T .u .^ JToaliand
And I, the said do adjudge ihiid for the di

'for h said offence, to forfeit and pay to I Whereas Ir

°J"'V^ „
of inthedistrij in

aloresaid, collector of provincial revenue for the V the
division of the district of

, the proseculof Our Lord othe sum of dollars as ffore
nne to be applied according to law, and also to pay to tl* the districl

f? ^ fntrary to tl
the sum of dollars anfd provided

;

cents for his costs in this behaB

And, whereas the said prosecutor hath made option that tbE !IiL<.« .
said (name 0/" defe?idant) he committed to the common gaol IpQ^ccJ^d
IP the said district for a period of three months, unless the saiftt hahoiPhne and costs be forthwith paid

:

K, ^^'^^'f '" ai

T.-., „ . ^.
.

Ifi costs, that
X uu m. reiore oraer anU au judge that, in default of immediaS^ "i the mov

'*
'"' P» in default

be committ«°g in&ulficie;

payment of the said several siims, the said
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of

r Our LoM onelto the common gaol at the said

months, unless the qoui ^°C * P^'^iod of ^^

fMa<,Utrale, |harges of arres, o?"oomS/„ri„"5 TT' """ <=-'' -

iSignaiun.)
'^''''^''^•

day „.

1 one thousanij

fsiraie) for tlij

hat he the sdij

[rovince of Quebec,
listrict of

FOliM p.

WARRANT OF-SmURB AND SALE

}

Ofthg
Of
Of

lase made an#o district of
Esquire,

To all and everv tho RoM-fr ^
lo adjudge tb|d for the district Of

"^' <^0"stahles or Peace O/Iicers in

day of
I -lluiiUlC/U

Esquire,

of
hath been convicted

,
in the year

the
-— "'

J

the proseculo« Our Lord one thmicor,^ -^^ ,

dollars asffore
i^iousand eight hundred and

to pay to \.m the district of Esquire,

of

'--»^'fji,
tff„^veabtera-nd e^^^^^^^^ ,^',

« -™nt of seizure a„S

be commiltf"S insufficient, ihat theS *"'' *""'"'' »• '" <"«se of thei;
I be
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'»•!'
I

imprisoned In the common gnol at the "
of

,
in the district of for a period of

three months, unless the said fine and costs, and costs and
charges of such seizure and sale, and of arrest, commitment and
conveyance of the said
to the said common gaol, be sooner paid

;

And whereas the said
being required to pay the said fine and costs, doth now fall toi

pay the same

:

These are therefore to command nnd require you, and eachi
and every of you, to seize the moveal)les and effocts of the said

, wheresoever they may be foundj
withm the said district, and, on the same, levy the said line andl
costs, making together the sum of
dollars and cents, currency.

And if, within the space of four days next after such seizure soi

made by you, the said last mentioned sum of dollar
^"^

,

.

cents, together with the reasonable chargei
of takmg and keeping the said moveables and effects are no
paid, that then you do sell the same ; and out of the mone
arising from such sale, that you do pay the said sum of

dollars and cents unl
ine said collector of provincial revenue, returning to the sal

„ , , . ,
the surplus, if any ; the reasonable charge

of taking, keeping and selling the said moveables and eli'ccl
being lirst deducted therefrom.

Be it rem
(lay

thousand ei

J

at the
of

\ defendant) o
t/io district a

\of magistral
for that

[provisions of
And I, the

Iforfeit and p*

jaforesaid, ool
|(Jivision of thi

sum of

fo be applief?

And, if such moveabif.'S and effects belonging to the said

, „ , . ,
cannc,

De found, or, in case the same should be insufficient that yoj
certify the same unto me, to the end that such further proceed
ings may be had thereon as to law and justice doth appertain

;

And you are to certify unto me with the return of this warrai
what you shall have done in the execution thereof.

Herein fail not.

Given under my hand and seal, at the
; the district of

this day of
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

{ijignaiurt.)

(43-44 v., c. 1 1, 5. 46 atid form P.)

(Title of Magistrate.

ients for his c
And wherea

'aid {name of
n default of i

id (name of
'fftultof imm
e levied by a
Weds of the sa
And, In defai

'e insufficient,
'e imprisoned f
|t the

iforesaid, unles
le, commitmej

Given under r
ear first above

:

'h« district of

^43-44 F.,c. II
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now fail to

>u, and each
of the said

ay be found

laid line and

:h seizure s

dollar'

.ble charges
sets are no
the mono
of

cents uiit

to the sai

ble chargei

and eirccli

'" I'lO year of Our Lord one

rfaf
'' '-emembored. that on the

thousand eight hundred
at the ^-
of

°^

defendant) of the '
<'*^^^' occupation akdv^ltmcTof

i^^^"^;,Sr '"^^'^- ^^« -^-Signed (/i^

""t^T^^h- ^n -^-^^^^s^rSJi^jr '' ''^

f-^e^tandpayto '
^^r .

'"^

'tH?:^^^

Tu'"™ of.
'
the prosecutor

' '''''' ''-'^'-'^^ ^« •-- and also to ^3^^^ Z'
«-'

-ts^roMiis costs in this behir^-^
''"" °'

^'u («awe c/^ maoisirn/p\Jr: I u ®"°" *'"« and costs I th«
efauit of immeS payje," of thp*'^ Z^?' ^"^ adjudge that ?„

ifleiro?t^/
' ^r'''oTset:eZ^^^^ -osts'the same

meets of the said ° ^aie ol the moveables and

the l'^™" Of /hree months i„ the common gaol

Giv» „„<,er my';!'vrdr:::
'"'' '"'"' '- "'-"- p-"--

u. "sittTor""""^O' "' 'h^'
of

' '"' -""^ -"
aforesaid.

f^3-44 K, c. 1 1, ,. 46 and form Q.)
^^''' ''^ Magistrate.)

5*nKb;



MASTERS AND SERVANTS.
(Revised Statutes of Quebec.)

.

•

I
u

lO.—DUTIES OF MASTERS AND SERVANTS.

5614. This section applies to all parts of the Provincft, except

the cities of Quebec and Montrpal, and to all other incorporated

cities, towns and villages which have passed or may hereafter

pass by-laws regulating the relations of master and servant.

44 45 v., c. 15, 8. 12, See M. C. 624.

5615. Every domestic, servant, journeyman or laborer, en-

gaged by the week, month or year, and not by the piece or job, or

for a fixed period, who intends to quit the service on which he is

engaged at the expiration of his engagement, shall give at least

one week's notice of such intention, if his engagement be by the

week, two weeks' notice, if it be by the month, and one month's
j

notice, if it be by the year; and if any such person quit the

service without giving such notice, he shall be considered as

having deserted from the said service and be punished accord-

1

ingly. 44-45 V., c, 15, s. 5.

5616. Every master, mistress or employer shall give a like!

notice to any servant, journeyman or laborer, engaged by the

week, month or year, whose services are no longer required ; but

any domestic, servant, journeyman or laborer, so engaged, may
be discharged at or before the expiration of his agreement, withoutl

notice, upon the full payment of the wages to which he wouldl

have been entitled had the term of service expired and had Ihej

required notice been given, 44-45 V., c. 15, s. 5.

20.—PENALTIES.

5617. Every apprentice, servant, journeyman or laborer,!

bound by act of indenture, or written contract or agreement, ofl

verbally before one or more witnesses, for jone month or for any|

longnr or shorter period.

"Who refuses or neglects to enter the service of his master, a^

the time agreed upon, or

Who is guilty of misbehavior, refractory conduct or idleness, oijj

of deserting from his service or duties, or

Who absents hlms^•if by day or night, without leave, xVor

tho said service, or from the house or residence of his era^j

ployer,

Who rei'as<^8 or neglects to peiTorm his just d'Hies, or to obe^

the lawful commands which may be given him by master or mis

tress, or

II ^
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4oj

oZtiT"""^^'^'^'"^ Ois master's or ^stress' prop,„,

«fC^at.!?'i7°;S""'*'"^' act .hat ™ay affect th, i„,ercst

45 v:".'}I,"'l '"''"-""r-^ exceeding twenty deUars. U-

S^lbJfhelTn'lh'rrrgersre^^^^^^^ »' 'aborer, en.a-

ling ar>i*cIeronThe°MH n^l™™"""" against the two Dree..

majcing of saw-bgs or ihrt mnrTnP ,

°' '^'s Prov ncft, for iho
merca timber, o/nr°;ooS of'any 'k "d' ?h

^^"^^« °'' ^'^e"
of the district wh-rein he shafl h.vn /"y-'^^^'ce of th^ peace

-y.'.appen to .e .tySrSX^^^^^3?^" V tf c.

l.pKe^o^sel'v'rnT'engTeriC harboring or concealing any

(to Sfffuch s7vS."r '"""''"^ «"y apprentice or servant

f^Jjn.
such servant in his or her service, after heing inrorn,ed

cl2^y"4fv?c""a's^ i!*"'^
" ">' <«-"y provided in ar-

kvfn*,*-w^S Wing Z'^tT' '^'"' discharges his or h.r^- .he pena.ty%Ud^i» ^fZ ?arttci^ ^?it ^^^-if^

'

^ 56!I2, Every maafwr m.v.

r7nS H^^"^*^
'f ^ompiainre Son T/'"^f'

/^^'"^^ whom
freni.ce. domestic, servant. J.^Tll'l}^'!' P^^ oHiis or her aru
f=D^ !i as aiofesaid. for nnv"m.«'" •'""*". '^''" ^"^'orer, bound or «n

26
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3.—SUITS FOR CONTRAVENTIONS.

5633. Any complninl, founded upon a conlravenlion of any

of the provisions of this flection, may be hear.l and determined

before any on^ juslicM of the peace, residt^nt in the district where

such contravention occurred, who may, by warrant or summons,

require the Jittendance of ofT^^ndpr before him, and upon the offen-

der bping brought up under warrant, nr if summoned, upon proof

of ihe servic»; of such summons, may, eiih-r in the absence or

presence of the offender, determine such complaint in a summar y

manner, on the oalh of any on^ or more credible witnesses, to be

sworn before him, and may, if the off^-nder be convicted, condemn

such offender to lli|! penalty imposed for the offence, and, in default

of payment of the said penalty, wilh costs of suit, with or without

d«lay, to bo imprisoned in the common gaol of the district for a

period not exceeding two cnl*-ndar months, unless the said penal-

ty and costs of suit, together wilh the costs of apjirnhension and

convevance of the de inqu nt to the gaol, be sooner paid.

On a suit by a servant for wages the del>ndant may plead the

fact of such desertion, misconiuct or desobedience hereinbefore

mentioned, and on proof ih'TOof and of the damages incurred in

consequence by the defendant, it may be declared that the plain-

iff has lost all recourse for his wages in whole or in part, in the

discretion of the court, according to the circumstances. 44-45 V.,

c. 15, s. 8.

56)34. Upon complaint by any master, mistress or employer

against his or her apprentice, servant or journeyman, or by any

apprentice, servant or journeyman against his master, mistress or

employer, of continued misconduct or misusage, and of repeated

violations of the ordinary and established duties of the parties to-

wards each other, or of incapacity to perform the services (or

which he is hired, any two justices of the peace, resident in the

district where ihe master or mistress lives, may, at a special ses-

sion, upon due proof of the facts, annul the contract or agree-]

ment, whether written or verbal, by which such master; mistress

or employer, and such apprentice, servant or journeyman, were

bound to each other. 44-45 V., c. 15, s. 9.
I

56)35. All penalties imposed by this section, when paid, shall

be handed over to the sheriff of the district within which the offen-'

ce was eommi'ted, to form part of the building and jury fund.

44-45 v., c. 15, s. 10.

5626. The prosecution for any offence against the provisioni

of this section shall be com.menC'?d within thr(M) months after lh(

offence was committed, and not hereafter. 44-45 V., c. 15, s. 11,
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QUEBEC ELECTION ACT
(Kevhea Slalule, 0/ Quebec.)

SECTION I.

PBEUMIN;,»V
PBOVISIONS

-^ottAt^^'- """>' >"> ----ed .0 and cued as <- T„e QueItapphes to everv p)o..- .
^«9 Que-

,
I«7/(C«S/K2T /'/• "^ "'

'

""-oof a general

operation ofZf M^f;.°ra vj'lage, of a town E '^ township,

Plate, or whosA w,! signifies any on« who
fsn/mctuary

'' ^'^« P^ssesse. real estate '^v^eJhi'rT''"'
'•«'^'

' WJieneverone ^ ^^ther as owner or

'moveable proDppiv Aii. •
'

^"'''^s t^ie nerson ^ri.

Ky. either in F,1o^'
^^^e^V'so tJian as own!r ?? ^^^ occupies

rS''i1?/.f,l»''.'''.'e„an. Al^i'Jlll'l!^'''. ??'«te wh"oh
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p 4

district, or the limits whereof are the same as those of the elec-

toral district ;

7. Thn term ' voling subdivision " means, for voting purposes,

every municipality whereof ih^ number of electors entered on the

list in forcp does not exceed two hundred
;

8. The words " to vote " m<'an to vote at the election of a

member of the Legislative Assembly of this Province ;

9. The expression " electoral'dislrict " means any county or

other place or portion of this Province, entitled to return a mem-
ber to the Legislative Assembly ;

10. The term "election officer" means the returning officpr

thH election clerk, and all deputy returning oflicers and poll

clerks, appointed for an election ;

11. The term •'personal expenses" employed in relation to

the expenditure of a candidate, respecting any elrction in which

he is candidate, comprises all the reasonable travelling expenses

of such candidat«, and his reasonable expenses at hotels and

othf^r places to which he may repair, for the purpose of and in

regard to such election. 38 V., c. 7, s. 2 ; 39 V., c. 13, ss. 1 and 8.

" 12. The word "father" includes "grandfather" and "slep.

father," and the word "mother" mcludes "step-mother";
" 13. The words " farmer's son " mean any person who, not

being otherwise qualified to vole, is the son of an owner, tenant ofj

occupant of a farm, and include "grandson," "step-son"]

and " son-in-law "
;

" 14. The words " son of an owner of real property " mean an

person who, not being otherwise qualified to vote, is « he son

an owner, tenant or occupant of immoveable property, and i

elude " gradson," step-son " and son-iu4aw ''

;

*' 15. The word " farm " m^^ans land actually occupied

worked, not less than twenty acres in • xtent

:

" 1<3. The word " student " means the son who, being wilhi

those of paragraph 9 cf article 173, Is absent from his father's

mother's house, with their consent, with a view of studying so

profession,"

168. Any form indicated by a capital letter, in the vari

provisions of this act, refers to the corresponding form contain

in Ih^ schedule annexed to this act. 33 V., c. 7, s. 3.

169. Any of the forms contained in the said schedule is s

cient in the case for which it is intended.

Any other form, having the same meaning, may be employ

with equal effect. 38 V., c. 7. s. 3.

170. If the time fixed by this act for the accomplishm"

any proceeling or formality, prescribed by the provisions thei

p.X!t*rf>a or fails UDon a Sundav or ieffa! holiday^ the time an
"

shall be continued to the next'day not being a Sunday or hoi

38 v., c. 7, s. 5.
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affirmalion madp iin.io» lu .

shall behound ih .f'ver ,1,1'?' "''""' «<='' i^ e,„powered „„H

*•*«• {Added 6y 52 F /. e, .

SECTION II.

BLBCTORS.

2 ^"-Oualiftcation Of an Elector.

declors in force. ™"»«. "' is e„i„re,i Von The ifsH?

L f ';.
^-^ " ^^^^ following persons flL' ""''i ^^ended by 53 Vine full age of iwflntv_r.„ ® P^j^sons, and no othnrs hpii,« rrT i i

properly, of aflea8^h^,Ky^,X^^^^ ^"^ annual rent, for realreturn one or more memhers to ?h
"^^ '*'^ municipaliiy enUUed
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i^Ki of

5th. Farmers' sons, who have been working for at least me

year on their fathers' farm, if such farm i^^ f^r sufficient valut, if

divided equally between them as co-proprir. rs, to qualify ihtMu

as voters under this act, or who have . en working on their

mother's farm lor the same time.

If there are more sons than one, they all be erJered, in so far

as the value of ihe properly permits thereof, the eldst b^uiig

entered first

;

, - ,

6th. Sons of owners of real property residing with tr.yir faU er

or mother ; such sons and such properly being, and ihe enu y

being made in accordance with the above conditions

7th. Fisherman residing in the electoral (iistrict and owners r

occupants of real properly and boats, nets, iithing gear and tackle,

within any such electoral district or ocrlion of an electoral distri

or of a share or shares in a registereci ship, which together aro

the actual value of at least one hund '^d and lifiy dollars.

8),h. Farmers' sons exercise the ab. ve rights, ov«in if t a father

or milher be tenants or occupants uvuly of ihe fix ;

They exercise them in the same manner as ii .;?':¥ v/>^r« Qie sons

ofo^vat:rs of real properly, wilh this difTerenOt:,. 3h \ it is U "i

annual valuo of the farm which is the basis of ihc? sisyU-ai fran-

chise, as in vi d case, mulalis mulandis, of tho Hi s.rvl Ind para.

graphs of this article.

9lh, Temper iry abs'^nce from the farm or eslabii&hment of hi8

father or molhei lurinf!- six months of the year m isU, or absence

as a ** student " shall » ^t deprive the son of the exercise of inel

electoral franchise ubove conferred.
"

[Addilional disponiion eiacted by 53 K, c. 7, s. 1.) Until Ihel

next general valuation roll iC, prepared in any municipality (ciiy,]

town, village, parish, towmnip, |&c,) any person to whom ili«

electoral franchise is given by |»aragraphs 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 oi

article 173 of the Revised Statuieo of the Province of Quebec, as

replaced by section 3 of Ihe Act 52 Vict., chap. 4, may, by a simj

pie application to the council of his municipality, and upon proof

of his qualification, have his name entered upon the list of eleclorf

of his municipality, and any eiector of the said municipality maf

make such application for ihe inscription of one or more personj

so quahiied.

Such inscription shall be maide by the council notwilhstandingj

the fdci ihat such persons are not entered on ihe valuation roll

force in the municipality, and wiJhin the delay and in the sai

manner s^ for the ordinary revision of the list of the municipalilyj

and the provisions of law governing Ihe appeal from the doclsic

of the council with respect to the revision of the llsl apply to ll

inscriplion enacted by this Act.

1741. Whenever two or more persons are co-owners, co-tenaut

or co-occupants of any real estate valued at an amount sufficleii

for Ihe share of each to confer upon him the electoj utfrag^j
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l-a to. Ofelectors -,> ,,,o^ o'^si'cl^.,*:, et^le":' ""/v^'oTS"
' 2.-AM<,ni w/,0 ca«no( Oe Electors.
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T"?L'1„"i:^3-f;?f^''« '';^'.«orv'„?s''f
''• '^'-^ '•""owing

<;ourl, me ju to . f ih.f",'!!''
»f«»«en's Bench and oflhe Snn. •

peace, regi,,rars 'IhS^de^iw"'' ,l'^C•<'«'n. derts oflhe

n^entttlri^S?--»-ee^ '^

exceeding twelve momhs in deffuU ^f""'
"• ""Prisonmen, altshall be null and of „„ elfeoL 38 v c TTn™'' »'"' '•'»vo.«

.^nd^Ma^-roU^a^^^^^

Executive Council of t Ha p !f •
^^S^'^'ature, the meniher\ nf it

n —f>,

uirragf „ fVo /?.*^

^iion of the Ltsi of Elector,

s. 2.) The
«.iv ,[' V 62 K., c. 4, 5. 4,
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and amended by 53 f
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ween the first and fifteen! h days of I he month of March in each
yfar, make, in duplicat.-, a hsl in alphabetical order of all persons
who, accor.ling to ihe valuation roll, then in force in the munci-
pdUty for municipdl purposes, app- ar to be electors by reason of
the real estate possessed or occupied by them in any manner
within the niunicipality, or by reason ofbeing olherwiso qualified
as set forth in article 173.

In the counties of Gaspe and Bonaventure, however, the secre-
tary-treasurer of each municipality f hall, every yoar, between the
hrst and fifteenth of the month of July, make the list of electors in
duplicate.

But for the current year in the counties of Gasp6 and Bona-
venture the list shall be made from the first of April to the thirtv-
lirst of May inclusively."

178. (Replaced by 52 V. c. 4, s. 5.) The secretary-treasurer indMwingup ih^list of electors, shall insert the qualification as
voter, so that It may appear under what head tho elector is enteredHe shall also specify the immovea'^'e property, the revenue in
the ca?ie of annuitants as well as the name of ih- father or mother
11 It IS as a farmer's son, or son of an owner of r^al properly that
the name IS entered : the whole, so that such list -nay as nearly
as F^ossible be according to form A. of this act.
179. The secretary-treasurer shall omit from ihe list of electors

every person who, under articles 176, 426 and 429, or any other

, 5*or,°r^'^^°",^'^*'^°'^^^''' 's not entitled to vote. 38 V.. c. 7. s
14 ; dy v., c. 13 s. 2.

' i •

^•i!®?' ^J
any municipality be situated partly in one electoral

district and partly in another, the secretury-treasurer shall prepare,
in the same manner for each of such electoral districts, an alpha-
belioal list of the persons who are electors therein. 38 V c
/, S. 16. '

181.
Jf
any municipality be divided into voting subdivisions

under articles 223, 224 or 225, the secretary-treasurfr shall dividethe list into as many parts as there are voting subdivisions in the
municipalily. °

nn Hoc^.'".-^ Pp'iV
^^'^ ^.^*'^ ^^'^«°^ ^^^all be the name, number,

or descnplion of the voting subdivision to which it relates, shal

suEdTvUn.' 3SV!f"7ffTJ.
'^'^'^'^ electors Of such Ung

188. If a person be an elector in one and the same munici-

fffn„Jr?f^°K°^™"''V^^°" one parcel of real estate or more

Iniha^fci ir'^'i '^"'""ri^*'''
nevertheless, be entered but onceon the list of electors of the municipality

*n hA^Vi^i^^
*^''''^" "P ^J

subdivisions, and one person appears

in. ?f!?-^'^'''°'"l?°'^.^^''" °°« subdivision, his name shall be
instrtea m one subdivision onlv and if oimi, «««,«,, k„ i-_.-__

is. fc.^Sf
'''''*

K°"^!i^'^'^°"^^*'^•
^*'s name 'sharrbVenterecT oithe list for such subdivision. 38 V., c. 7, s. 17.
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183. In the case of artirlM isn ;r

more iJjan one electoral distri -t hi;
^ ^T°^ '^« «» ^'^clor in

list of each electoral d? t/io 'but in Z?" '^^'^ ^' «"^«'*«'' '« Ih"m each district in which he is ai eL^o ^n"" T'"^ ^"bdivision

.hfitof^etfor;^;^--^^^^^^ t'\h71^V'^^' -~« Of
be/ore a,ustice of the peace ^ '^® following oath, taken

my kn^'XgtitVSftL'T/"'*^''^
^^••^'' ^h-^' to the best of

and that notching has'te'n nserirZ In'
'''''''''' '« <^o™°

unduly or by fraud ; So h"lp ^ Qod^' ^ °'' *'"''"«^ therefrom

.ogttr^rv:;lTl^V"-ed separately under the fore-
185. Oneof the duDlicatflQ 'nf»h« i- .m the office of ibe secXry-i ealirer a T'}'''''^ f^^''

^' ^epl
information of all persons intJrettS 38 v' c'T'^lr^ ^'' '^^
186. {Amended by 52 V r rVtuJ ' °' '' ^- ^^^

•wo days from which he shall tkejLo/.r^'^''^'^'.^^^^''^''' ^''thin
^hall give and publish public noH^ ^ '"^quired by article 184.
e ectors has been prepared a'co?S .n'

1' "^ ^^'.'^ '^^^ ^^^ ^'81 of
thereof has been lodged irhToffi.e « .^' ^"'^ ^^^t a duplicate
nformation of all persons interested ' '**" ''''P°^^' ^"^ ^^' th«

kfticesrSci;\fru?^^^^^^^^^ - the same mannerr i!i^Jl^?«n prepSred^ ?8 V' i 7
^' jnunicipahty in which

ori^I: ^3V{;.%°^:'r^2T
""^ '^'^ ^-- "P in accordance with

is^l^ie^L'rt oT^^^^^^^^^ the alphabeticalk article 186, during th. uTfifteen^^^av. .nn^"
"°^*''* ^^^"^'•^d™ the Judge of the Super or fV.^,r.?^' °fu^^**.f°°n^

vent of the abs.nce of I'u^d strict ^.d^^^^
^i^trict, or, in the

f ,

the d^^lrict magistrate on s.^^^' °^o/ ^'^ inability to
he registrar or othe? persoA eStiJled^n'^K

P'^'"°" °^ ^he major.
in the municipalilv shall nr.^-.'* ^° **^ entnred as an elector
'%^«"-l ifs! „7;,ettoV?8 V "c Tt 2f

"°" '° P^'P^ '« 'h"

>P the list by ihj oA^rkad S „V ^"Z^^*^
incurred in drawing

jagislrate, L special reasot%eems'i\ a^,' >ff^
^-^ ^^« ^^^

"se. and, in such case, thn coUsTail b«?r?^ 1'° °''^^'* ^'^^r-
The secrelary-trnasurer may howev.r ? ^° ^^'''' •^'screlion.

;J^

list, so long as the clerkTAoc shtn nnil!"^"^ 1!^
^"^^ P'^''^''^

'8 v.. c. 7, s. 24. ^ ^^^ ®" *" "ot have been appoinied

^d!^S';^:^l^^^oe^ his appointment ^he
^e Shall. .,r such ^urpX^^K^-J- ti.

^JK^--
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council, and shall have I he same powers lo exercise, and theBame duties to di86harge. as the secretary-treasurer of the munici-
palily, and shall do so under the same penalties in case of deluuli
or neglect on his part. 38 V., c. 7, s. 25.

- -^^J' ^m^°
^^'' ^* !**® ^™*^ '^ incumbent upon thorn, Ihn mavorand the officers of the council shall be l-mnd to '

clerk ad hoc, on his demand, the valuation roll, w' ,ail
as the basis of the list of electors, under a pena w .. o. jdinetwo hundred dollars, or, in default of paymen, of impriTOnmeiii
not to exceed six months. 39 7., c. 13, s. 3. .

^"""'""•^"^

I k.—Examinalion and putting into force of Ike List.

193. Upon complaint in writing to such effect, under eilh..
of the two following articles, and, not otherwise, the list of el.o-
tors may be exammed and corrected by <he council of the muni
cipahty wuhm the thirty days nex-, after the pubhction ofih*
notice, given in virtue of article 186. : j V., c. 13, s. 4.
lOa. Any person who deems himself aggrieved either bv i!i"i

insertion in or omission of his name f-om the list may, eith/r bv
himselforthrough his agent, file, p. the office of the secretary;

H^vrTtV^^.P^*'"^ V".
^''^''^ ^° «"^ '^ effect, within the (IfteeD

?86. 38 V cS s
'28^"^^^'°" °^ ^^^ notice given under aril.-

Ari\?1ha^"J*'^rT.^®"®y*"» ^^^^ ^^^ "«™^ ''f any person enl-r.ed on the list should not have been so entered, owing to his uc
possessing the qualifications required for an elector, or believin
thai the name of any^olher person not enteroc' thereon should b«so entered, owing to his possessing the quahacations required,may file in the office of the secretary-lreasurer, <i compllint i

writing to such effect within a like delay of fifteen days 39 V
0, IJ, S. 5. J

ih?nff*n?a& P'^S*^^'"* ^0 any examination or correction ohe list of electors, the council shall cause to be given, Ihroue
the secretary-treasurer, the clerk ad hoc, or an

*^ Xr "
rso^

shall be°gt?'
' "^'^ ''"^ ^''"' *^ ^^'^^^ «"^'' .xammalfo

filp^'Tn*?hf iS'^*'''?*^J"^°
consideration the comnlaint^ :- wrili,

filed in the office of the council with :e8pcct to ue lis. ol elecloi

i«r«n 1h ^^^" *^^° ^*"'^ * «P^^»*^* nolice to be given to ever

demanded!
"'^^''^'°" ^'^ omission of whose name upon the listi

arnHt/h-M^h "?r*^^
and every special notice required by t

a[v«n7n^l,h.°VT^^y'
duration; and they shall further

T»J?J ^^
published or served, in tJ, san -. manner as notices

been prepaVedr"
"

'
'""'"'' ^^"'> '*'^"'" ^'"'^» "*« «»i •"
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38 V 7% 36
^"'^*'"** ^^'^*'*°° ^*^ ^hich it relates.
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»0«. One of the duplicates of the Ii.* of electors shall-be kept

*«;.
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i li

lecorl."'"^'""'
°^ '*" municipality, aaJ shall ihero remain of

Wilhin eight days following lh« days upon which such list

Ihua S hv ^h
''•'«'^^^7^'^" ^'^'^i-n i" which the municipalily issilua ed, by lh« ecrelary-ln.asurer or by Ijjw mavor mider n

penally against eacti 0/ ihem. in case urconlStiorofThisprovision of a line of Iwo hundred dollars or of imprison^^^^^^MX months in default of paynu-nt.
'mprisonmeiii lor

Nevertheless, the transmission of Iho duplicate of ,e said listto ho registrar after the delay p, escribed by this articVTrfact ofiho same not having been transmitted; shall not hive heeflecl of invalidating such list. 38 V., c. 7, s. 38.
a04. If, in lieu of IhH duplicate required by the nreredinc

article, a certified copy of the list has^ be^n transmilt^ed to th5registrar such copy shall be deeme-l to be ... duplicate required

trnstt't?d*^V8'v:T7.?3l." '' ''' <^"P"catrhad^it7e«

205. All duplicates or copies of lists of electors transmitted lo

M,'.h n'n-

"'^''

""h^""
^'^^

^"V
preceding articles, are pSved I ysuchoflicer, and remain of record in his office

t"«^«rvea uy

On leceipl of the said duplicates or copies the rodstrar «»hnilenter upon each the date of the reception .hereof. ^38 V.'c ?!

I ^.--Appeal to a Judge.

206. By means of a petition, in which are briefly set forthth. reasons of appeal, any elector of the electoral division mavappeal from any decision of the council, confirming correctm/

^

or amending the list, to the judge ofihe 8uperTor Court 0^^^^^^^^^^^

district, withm fifteen days following such dedsionThe respondent may in all such appeals, obtain a suspensionof the proceedings, until the appellant has given such secKv «s,may be considered necessary^n .he discrS of the cou f '

judge, or deposited such sum as may be specified by the cour

'hN-ty days prescribed in arliclo 192: 39 V , c 13 T?
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1

1

i|

^1
i; E

r "

having the custody of a list of electors, to deliver certified copies

haTi/°r''"y
person applying therefor, and offering to pay, for

ied ZXnl fsYTi ^51
""'^ '" ''''' ^^" electoVente-

»T »„ The SHcrelary-ireasurer of every municipality shall fiir-

!V- ?i ^.'.^V
aemand, to every deputy returning officer actingwithin h. limits of ih. municipality, a certiii.d ?o!.y of the Sof electors to avail at th« election, or of that part of such s

otc^:r a^"38%^^c/rs!'5^.'"
^'''' '''^' ^^'^'^ -'^^'^

320. The cost of all' copies of the list of electors given bv

IIVmIh^'
''"'' ? c«"s.quenc. of the secrelary-treasureF having

nH-«u
°' "/^K^^cl^'i to furnish the sam., und-r the prec.d n^article, muy be r^^covHred from the secretary-treasurer or the corporatu)n whose oillcer he is, either by the registrar who has given

who E'hli'y '^' 'Tr^ ''"^''' '^'' ^°P"'y '•«^"''ni"g office"Who shall have procured the same. 38 V., c. 7, s. 55
281. Every secretary-treasurer, who has refused or ne»lecte<l

to make the alphabetical list of electors as required by this^^^^^^^

omUtod' ^:^^ "^"'^ '''' "^*' ""'' ^'""""y inserted 'the ein or

aaa. Every person, having the custody of lists of electorsand whose duty it is to deliver copies thereof, who sLl havemade any insertion or omission, as in the preceding arUcle men

p'rcriVe^d in'thaTi ^-"'f'^^Miyu^"'"' ^^''^'' '"
""' i^o^nZprescriDca in the said article. 40 V., c. 27 s. 1.

i 1.— Voting Subdivisions.

shfn^'-.Z]l^t^^'\
'" any municipality, the number of electo..s8ball exceed two hundred, it shall be duty of the council ofsuch municipality, by a by-law mm.'e in the ordinary way todivide the municipality into voting suhdivisions. sothrtheo

division'
™'"'' "^ '"^^ ^""^'"^ '^'°^°''' '" ^^^^ voting lull

The limits of these subdivisions shall be well defined and shn'

?otV't8%!7.7l T'-^T^
Which an^electorrs'eSStleTto

n';i!r;;^l''il?rif-' ^^.-11'- «-h Votmg subdivfsion^nt^o

38 v;cr7;8;coT39\.rij;73'r8
'"'' "''""*''" ^''''''°''' ^''^''•
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tt/i. ;f4Si%'„^?it ,rf •»""'!"<""«. ««' is to say

.

the list of eiioors llnTilZv '" «P/"'«<*a«rf made a clean comnf

'wooains shall be Men on LsaLdi. "' ""'"""'" ^"
The iiecrektni-Ti-easurer tl.nii!!!, i,"'

,

reguired by section nn\^^^^^^^^ gweiUe notice
cipat matters, and at the «a;mVaK/'^Af302 "" ''''/''/ *""'"-
notice, he shatl place at thSendnrnLrrr'^y'.^^^'^^^f^^''^ucU
certificate given in tLfoZwlng form: "^'''"' ^"^^*^«^^' '"'^^

B
«

FORM MKNTIONKD IN SECTION 37.

loat'h oVofflo'e?'^"^"'
"•

'
•' Secrotary-Treasurer. certify, on my

hLlcmlclZ]!r "" "°"°'' """"™'' "y ^^^"on 21 Of ne

^0 a,!o^\\f^tTemLinlu1nly"'oraca°!.Tthe° dl"' '^^ ?"'"'«»'- "^
Imlerested

;

^ ^^^'^^ *' '«« disposal of all persons

Vreltd] i 'y ule S!;rofS fr^''^ ^^^ has been
Gays next after the said dav L^l „''rT''^^V^'"''"

the thirty

houired by section 2lTthat i^ t t'yfauLSfn?tf
?^^'*^'

Jcil held on the {daus when siltinn^LJ.
i»e sittings of the Coun-

Actions iifuJe dJa^ SfVerln tS^/hv 't'n "iS
''''

lorU C, Councillor. prosTding i, the absence nfTh«'J?*' ^^i'*'"
the case may be);

aosence ol the Mayor, (as

(or if the list has not been examined,}

""
'' dat™ f„:X„'r^

''-^
'-""I"

force on the

« rejui/-ed «,v wcdwi 2li.
' * "'

homonu.of---"--^"'"'""'""",'^"^ ' day of

tt«„„ii- .. . '
"<'«ng ine th

bin
'" ' M"

'"''^"' «J"pi»uaies oriiiff iist
*

P. P.,

^Rcrelary-Tt'easurer,

27
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SCHOOL TAXES AND VALUATION.
(Heaised Statutes of Quebec.)

CHAPTER VI.

1. {R. S. Q.,art.2\2S). In all places where a valuation of

property has been made by order of the municipal authorities,
such valuation shall .;erve as the basis of the taxes to be im-
posed under the authority of this tiile.

The secretary-treasurer of the municipal council shall, on de-
mand, furnish to the school commissioners or trustees a copy of

any such valuation; but, if no such valuation have been madf3,
the school commissioners or trustees may cause the same to be
made by three persons appointed for that purpose. C. S. L. C,
c, 15, s. 78.

9. (R. a Q., art. 2129). If there be no existing property
valuation, either for the county or for i he particular municipa-
lity in question, upon which school taxes can be based, or if

the persons, in whose hands such valuation is deposited, rtfuse,
or neglect, after having been thereunto required by ten day's
notice in writing, to -leliver to the school commissioners or
trustees of a school municipality entitled therereio, or to their
secretary-trpasurer, the original of the said valuation or a certi-

fied copy th'reof,--(which copy, being so certified to be true by
the person so having the custody of the original, shall be primd
facte evidence of the contents thereof,)—the school comraissio.
ners or trustees may, at all times after such refusal or neglect,
cause such property valuation to be made by three valuators to

be appointed and authorized by them for that purpose. G. 8. L.

C, c. 15, 8. 79 I 1.
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ION. JURORS AND JURIES.
{Revised Statutes of Quebec).
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C. S. L. C,

SECTION. I.

DECLARATORY AND INTERPRRTATIVE.

"r^^ -d Cited .

and the words •' the court ^' S2ln ZZlT^l!'''''''''' '

this chapter. inThfch thosrwnrd, n.^'^^'''^-^"y provision of
and enforced. 46 V c (6 60 '

'*'^""''' *° ^'^ "PP^^d

where^'fircttt ptoly'L^lLi^ thlT^'- '''''V °"^y' ^^-pt
matters. 46 V , c. 16, sf61

P''Ovisions thereof to other

SECTION II.

QDAL1FICATI0N8 AND DISQUALIFICATIONS OP JURORS.

g l-Persons qualified to be Grand Jurors.

When duly chosen and ^>^'r.rn^.Ta.TZ^^tlZ%'r.T-,Z'^

lef
t
T;s:trrus/n7SLTn?s 'r?„if'Lr'"'!!'"*

«

Who IS entered upon the vflhifliinn n«ii
oanlieue thereof,

able property of aTotl? valtSetVee^^ornd^^^ ',(
''""^^^^^

occupant or tenant of immoveable pronLiv^^^^^^^
°'* «8

above three hundred dollars •
P^^P^^^^y of an annual value

'pon the valuation rol L proSelor oMm,LT'"i:'^'
""" ™'<"'e<l

« value ahovo one (housandToHa",^ or^cT.rn^'" '"''P"''y »''

on^annual v„lue above ono hundreddoHaT'""' "' '™*»' ''<"

aiUiated within ihirlv mil..t S "" «'*'°'"/\''"!' P'"'' wher .-.f 5..



420 JURORS AND JURIES.

I I

I g

tion roll, as proprietor of immoveable property of a total vdlue
above two thousand dollars, or as occupant or tenant, of immo-
veable property of annual value or above one hundred and tlflv
.ollars. 46 V., c. 16, s. I ; 47 V., c. 11, s. 1.

g 2.-. Persons qualified to be PetU Jurors.

3610. SubjL jL to the exemptions and disqualifications here-
inafter provided for, the following persons are qualilied to act,
and, When duly chosen and summoned, are bound to serve as
petit jurors :

1. Every male person, domiciled in a town or city, containing
at least twenty thousand inhabitants, or in the batilieue thereof,
who is entered upon the valuation roil as proprietor of immove-
able property of a total value of at least twelve hundred dollars,
but not more than three thous<tiid dollars, or as occupant or
tenant of immoveable property of an annual value of at least one
hundred dollars but 'not more than three hundred dollars

;

2. Every male person, domiclied within the limits of any mu-
nicipality in the counties of Gaspe and Bonavenlure. and en-
tered on the valuation roll as proprietor of a total value of at
least four hundred dollars and not more ihin one thousand
dollars, or occupant or tenant for an annual value of at least
forty dollars and not more than one hundred dollars

;

3. In all other parts of the Province, every male person, domi-
ciled within the limits of any municipality, whereof any part is
Situated within thirty miles of the place of holding the court in
the district in which he resides, who is entered upon the valua-
tion roll as proprietor of immoveable property of a total value of
at least one thousand dollars, but not more than two thousand
dollars, or as occupant or tenant ot immoveable property of an
annual value of at least eighty dollars, but not more than one
hundred and fifty dollars. 46 V., c. 16, s. 2.

g ^--Persons not qualified to be Jurors.

2630. The following persons are disqualified from serving
&.=» grand or petit jurors, respectiv»'ly :

1. Persons who are not qualified a3 such un ler the precedin''
articles of this section

;

°

2. Persons under the age of twenty, .e years
;

3. Persons alUicted with blindness, dedlhess. or any oth-^r
physical or mental infirmity incompatible with tlie dischirae
the duties of a juror

;

4. Persons who are arrested or undnr bail upon a chargeo
treason or felony, or who have been convicted thereof-

5. Aliens. 46 V., o. t6, b. 3.

363J
jurors

;

1. Mei
2. Mei
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Governn
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;
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16. All p
17. Allp(
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§ i.-Persojis exempt from being Jurors.

Tho following persons are exempt from serving as

3621.
jurors

;

t. Members of tho clergy •

House om";^.°i:S°„^SL!irSrLl"' '> L^^-'^'- "f'h.

Government of Quebec or or .hi' r
P?*°"^ '" ''^^ employ oflhe

4. Judges ofra sup erne cwfo^^Bench and oflhe Super or Court ud^«/nfH
^''"''' ^'^ Q"««»'«

magistrates and recorders ' '' ^^ °^ "'^ sessions, district

6 &«rs;^"''"J"^'^'^-"^^«'

8*
Pmpti^in?

";*^°P^tes and notaries;

9. Sis [:^^S"rsil?es^S.^-"«^l' -^ clruggisU;
schools and teachers ' °°''««^s, high schools or normal
^^IO.^Ca.hi.rs, tellers, clerics and accountants of incorporated

Of Quebefa^ldZntri '"' °^'" "^^^^'P^^ oOicers of U,e cities

a Sr?. I'^fcorm^sford^^l?-
^''^'^ ^-^^ ^

active militia!
"" ^''''"^'''^^oned oflicers and privates oflhe

14. Pilots duly licensed;

..j.dSrti.'i™.":,:'.,as,-' •' ™~-« «.-

19. Persons above sixty years of ago

;

four,h?ndffirVicror?^^^^^^^^^
the council and crthi: boarfT^rV"" ^"'^

'
^^e members of

Board Of Trade. 46 v",'c. ,6,1 4'^ 46 vfc 3I 8'23?
''''''''''

SECTION III.

EXTHACTS PROM VALUATION ROLLS. CONT.r.rv.. ...„ _.
PEUSO.NS QUALIFIED TO DE JURORS.^"''

""''''^ ""

^031a. {^rfe^erf 62/ 53 K. c 34 « 9 ^« /
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with examining anJ revising the list of jurors and with renew-
ing the same, when rt*quired so to do, under article 2622.
Such board is composed of the sheriff, the clerk of the Crown

and the registrar.'*

The word •' registrar " for such purposes means the registrar
for the registration division in which is situate the chef lieu
of ihe judicial district, except in i he district of Montreal, where
it means the registrar of the registration division of Montreal
West.
The deputy sheriff is ex officio clerk of the board, thi sittings

wher»'of are not public."

263S. {Replaced by b3 V., c 34, 5.3). Whenever the revis-
ing board deoms it advisable to renew the list of jurors, because
the registers containing them become defaced or are filled up,
or if the corrections have become so numerous as to render the
lists illegible, the clerk or the secretary-treasurer of every muni-
cipality is obliged, when Ihe said bnard requires it of him, to

deliver to Ih'^ sheriff, within the month following such demand,
an ^xt^aet from the valuation roll in accor-lance with form A of
this chapter, containing the names of all persons inscribed on
such roll domiciled in the municipality being qualified as grand
or petit jurors."

SB033. (Amended by 53 V., c. 34, s. 4.) Every year, during
the month following the homologation or revision of the vulualion
•roll, in any municipality situated wholly or partly within thirty
miles of thH place in which is held th • court of the district in

which such municipality is situated, il is the duty of the cKrk
or the secretary-treasurer, (when the extract above mentioned is

not a'-ked for by the revising boird) to deliver to the sheriff gra-
tuitously, in accordance with form B of this chipter, containing :

t. The names of persons who hive, smce the last extract or

supplement, become qualified as jurors;
2. The names of all pers >ns who, to his knowledge, have,

since the forwarding of the last extract or of the provious supple-
ment, died, or
No longer reside within the limits of the municipality, or
Have become disqualified or exempt from serving as jurors;

and
3. The names of all persons erroneously entered upon or

omitted from previous extracts or supplemmts. 48 V., c. 17, s. I.

8684. In giving the names of the persons who have ceased
to be jurors since the last extract or previous supplement, the I

clerk or secretary-treasurer shall identify them correctly by in-

dicating their st;itus, amount of assessment and domicile when
their names were for the first time forwarded to the sheriff at the

j

time of the extract or since. 48 V., c. 17, s. I.

3635. The clerk or secretary-treasurer shall, by making the
j
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of a lino of not less thin nn« J^n *»® shall not, under penalty
for each name knowrn^^v ?nclud 'i^^

twenty ^dollara
to he furnished to the sheriff fhenam« n7

^'''''^'' °'' supplement
lied or exempt under aSs%TZ 2^62?"VeT^c'^T?"-
f^?h« n!"'^

''*!:^*'' ^"'^ supplement shall give-'

theU''
"«-« ^r the names anisurnames of tlirpersons enterea

2. Their occupation

;

•5. Their domicile;

identUy.
'"* """'" """ inflation required to eslablish their

an*?g*rhere™?iTof°hirofflo'';'an!!''"'''''" """' """keand keep,
inspection, a dupll?^ of

™
erv exfraof or .? r'"''™' P>""'°

furnished to the sheriff as a?oresafd« V cXTiI ""^""^ "'

wira^n^affldrviLTt'^elle^k orPs^':Z"rt t"'""
"'"

"""-"-Panied
of this chapter, made Ld si^SedTy S Sr''''".?''''

f"™ G
l)eace, and testifying un.ler oath tn hi. ?,

^f?™ a justice of the
of the said extract and supplemenani„??h5- '? ""* «'"'™<:tne88
furnished. 46 V., c. 16, s 12

° information therein

fromTcoTporSn"rScf™??"'''-r ^r""""" '» "<=«''».
oincer. upon production of hrih-m"''

""^ ^''''='' he Is the
extract or supplement sn>«rt« in .t

' certificate that such
chapter, the sum of lie olnLto^ZT'"'" P™«="''ed by this

such extract or supplement andflftvcr.^f
'"""''"' ''^ ^"^ '"

alPulavit made by him 46V, o. la" s 13
^"^'^ necessary

n>e*nf^?e ^:!^:,'^::S^ij^^^,S- ^^'"°' T ^pp'"-
give a public notice to the elTect

municipality shall
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it

clerk or secretary-treasurer that their names have been struck
Irom the extract or supplement.

2. Such notice shall bo published fifteen days before tho meel-
ing of the municipal council, in tho loUoving manner:

Ist. In cities and towns it shall ho published ''ricawet'k
during two consecutive weeks in a newspaper puu.i >d in iht!
French language and in a newspaper published in tlie English
language, or m both languages in tho same newspaper If then',
be only ono newspaper published in the locality

;

2ndly. In all other parts of tho Province it shall be publishedm the manner prescribed by the Municipal Code for the publica-
tion of public notices.

3. The municipal council shall, at the meeting convened a -

aforesaid, examine the extract or supplement, mako all correc-
tions therein which it deems necessory, and approve Iho sam^^
alter having ascertained, with all possible care, that the names
of all persons who are disqualiiled or exempt from sorvinff as
jurors are not therein entered.

In testimony of such approval, the extract or supplement is
signed by the head of the council or councillor presiding at
such meeting and also by the clerk or secretary-treasurer. 48 V
c. 17, s. 4.

2631. If any clerk or secretary-treasurer fail to cause any
extract or supplement, as the case may be, to be transmit', -l
withm the time and in the manner prescribed by this chapter
the sherilT shall procure the same from such clerk or secretary-
treasurer

;
and he is authorized to take corrmunication of tlio

valuation rolls and other documents which rrn •
' e found neces-

sary in the preparation of such extract or ^t;r;vl,.;ment, and he
may recover, before any competent court, JVom Ilia municipality
(saving tho hitter s recourse against such ci. rk ,»> secretary-trea-
surer) his disbursements in and about procuring such extract or
supplement. 46 V., c. 16, s. 15.

2632. If, in any municipality, from which jurors should bo
summoned, there exist no valuation roll, the sheriff shall, at tho
expense of such municipality, cause lists to be made of the
persons domiciled within such municipality, and qualilied to be
grand and petit jurors respectively.
Such lists shall be prepared from the best information obtain-

able and shall be sworn to by the person employed to make tlie
same.
Such lists shall bo retained, held, and used for the same pur-

poses, m the same manner, and with the same elfecl, as if thcv
were extracts from valuation rolls delivered to the sheriff under„u n v\fA*« ta \T ^ m

iu, 5. lU.
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SEGTIOV IV.

UST AND PANELS Op JO„ORs.

« i--lisls or Jurors made by //,« /fevising Uo rd.
2683. (Heriaced hy b3 V r -ii , n ^

fd'' ': ?-^- ^Pon '-eceipt
, f the Avfrn^'.^

'''''^ amended In, 53 V.,
he revising hoard 8/,afi upon ihn linv «'^? i'"'

^'«'"«tion rolls
forms part of ih(j board, preD?rotwn[- '

''^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^.tIIT who
Iho names of t/io grand iuVn"? I ,^u ''sts.-ihe first conlainlni?
peiit jurorf. ^'""" J"*^^' ^' ««<i tho second the names of thi

.
2684. (Amendetf bu .53 t/ y. «* *

jury lists are made by bo revisL ,^n ' 7'- ^''° «''«"^ «nd petit
1" registers kept for tha rmrr^ ^.['^'^'^'^ uccessively inaortinff
every extract furnish^'" J'him andVr*^ V""'

"^«' ^^'^^^^^^^
second person, and so on in rolaSnn ?!h7°''''«

the name of th
^ons anpoaring on ...ch such ex^rln !'i^

"'^. "^'"^^ °f «» the per-

,

'f the number of iumnpnf '''''• ^'''''*"''t«^'

extracts oxceods the number aune/ffinr"^ "P^"" °"y of such
board shall successively take f^n? 7?^ "''^" ^''•®''«' the revising
a proportionate number ofnameV f'n m T'iK""'"'"""^ «-^«'-«^ts,
.municipality may be distribuf^flh ^"* ^'^^J"'"'^ from each
manner corrospoiding, as ^?r .1

^^°"?''0"t the whole list In a
which the total number of iuro in^'^r*''"''"

"'« Proportion
the ^U number ofjurors o^^i /s",

^"4^
^T?6's'\s''''''
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signature of the derk of the revi^fni'f '"'.
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later than three months after the date of the reception of such

lists.

It is hased upon the information contained in the lists obtamed

from the municipalities under the law. 48 V., C. 17, s. 6.

S639. "^uch revision is effected :

1. By drawing a line in ink through the name of each juror

who has died or has removed his domicile from the municipality,!

or has become disqualified or exempt

;

. r n i

2. By adding to the jury lists the names and surnames in fullJ

with the residence and occupation, of all per§ons indicated asl

new jurors in the supplements. I

Such additional names shall be arranged and distributed onl

the jury list, in the same manner as is herein provided for thel

distribution of the names of the jurors, entered in such list at tliel

making thereof. 46 V., c. 16, s. 23 ; 48 V., c. 17, s. 7.

S640. {Amended by 53 V. c. 34. s. 10). When any name is

struck out, the reason of so striking it out shall be written oppo

site such name and be initialed by the clerk of the revisinj

board with his signature, in the same manner as on the tirs

completion of the registers containing the jury lists. 46 V., c. If

s. 24.
*

3641. The sheriff shall, immediately after the revision of anj

jury list, notify the prothonotai y of the Superior Court, who shal

forthwith correct the copy in his possession, so as to make i"

conform to the jury lists so revised, and such corrections shall

certified by the sheriff. 46 V,, c. 16, s. 25.

8643. (Replaced by 53 V., c. 34, s. 1 1). If it be estaWishedil

a satisfactory manner before the revising board, by affidavit!!

writing, that the name of any person who is disqualified

exempt has been erroneously inserted in the extract or suppH

monts delivered to the sheriff, or that a juror has died or removj

his domicile from the municipality or has become disqualilij

or exempt, the board shall cause such name to be struck

its clerk from the list, and the reason therefor to be noted
[

posite the name of the juror in one of the columns left for tt

purpose.
, , . J

The clerk of the revising board shall initial such change ai

the sheriff shall give notice thereof to the clerk or secretary-tr|

surer of the municipality, who shall make the same duplicate

the list or supplement in his possession. I

3643. [Amended by 53 V., c. 34, s. 12.) Upon any complaj

with notice to the party interested, and proof that in makinj

jury list th« name of any person not qualiflei to s rve as a jurl

or disqualified or exempt, has hfl*^n inserted therein, or that f

name oi any pursuii, m anu quauiic-i t-.- c^r: t-.- ••. - .-.,--.,, -

omitted therefrom, the court or a judge th-^reof in vacation,

order the name of such unqualified or exempted person t
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over again or corr.ct'd, as Ihe case may be
^' "'''^^

I

discretion, appearjusr 4^^^^^
as may, in its

J ^044. {Amended 53 F, c. 34 5'
I's \

'

rr i>,n r„« r •

which the revising boarfl s rejuired tnL!J^ ^'^^^ °^ J"''^''^''

be not made, revised, or renewe^d in lio
'^^' '^'''^^' "'' '''^n^^--

period hereinbore 0x67^1TsiAnn ^i^,%J"^"'i«''.and within the
by the Attorney-Genera cle?k adh! ^' ^^"^

'' "^^^^ '^"''^"•

Grown, to the courrfor the distHr-f on f^""' ^' ^'"''^ ^^ '^e
vacation, the court orTudge siaft^^^^^ V^«''«°fi»
Isu.h district to make rtvfl 1? ^ ^^^ r.' vising bo;i.-d of
shali. by sSch or™?, fix /plriod wi^hf

'\'^
J'^^

°^ J"'*^''^' «°d
hmadi, revis-^d or r new7 L nn IT^'^^ such lists shall

-^' 'l?;-w one^JrVTm1,;t.to?^^reSd.T67^"c^ iT s^?2645. (Amended by 53 F., c 34 c u \ Th^'v', ' .

bribed by law
'^ onginally ma.le within the time pres-

o2f2" l^'P'""^'^ h 53 r., c. 34, 5. 15.)4647. (Repealed by 53 F., c. 34, 5 15 /

k wh-n su.'h register is Lw„ m! il "^'T "'"'" "- regis-

rs. name^fouowin^g LiVfTh'j laT^JCUX^umrnl^

•ran I o'r petit jurors bS hv pi\'
^^^all ,n m.iking the panel of

he first EnglirnaV/Tmmlifil 7'"? /,^' ^'''^'^ *^''«"^h "ame or
lame or the last Erhrn^l! '?.?''°^'"^ "^« last FrPnch
|l v.. c. 16, s. 33 ^ "^'°' °^ ^^" J^^'^'-s last summoned.

,
SislTctfi'n"^i^h'"S: le^rl'p^^ ^"e.

^-*-^'' -°^
hguage and one haTf sLkiT\h? J-'

^•'^^.'''"» "^^ P''«"<^1^

Ml be permittMdXlIw tL/n«no, "r^^''^
language, are or

Umonpdforany t.rrn ohh'Sfnf n^^^ J)^''^'''' ^° ^«
ny sesMon of the cou'r of general s'ssion^rl'

^'"'^'- "'' ^^^

Nnct, shall be mado fmm TiTI
^'-ssions of the peace, m any

^ch districts bytXt th^efrf^rlr/. 'J.Ml!".!".^'-" -

ling ar es ?ZT^""* '' P'"-""'"'''! '" »"! "y Ihe^ twoKing articles, and soon successively untilthe number on
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the list has been entirely gone through, and than beginning
again anl going through in like manner. 46 V., c. 16, s. 34.

S651. Except in the districts of C^.bec and Montreal, arid

in the other districts in which juries, one half speaking tiie

French language and one half speaking the English language,
are or shall be permitted by law, Ihe panel of petit jurors, to

be summoned for any term of the Court of Queen's Bench, or for

any session of the court of g^neral sesstons of the peace, shall be

taken from lh« petit jury list then in force, by taking therefron
the names of forty persons in turn, following the order of the

-ists, commencing as provided in articles 2648 and 2649, and so

on successivHly, until the number on the lists has been entirely

gone through and then beginning again and going through iu

ike manner. 46 V., c. 16, s, 35.

S653. In the districts of Quebec nnd Montreal there shall be

twenty-four grand jurors and sixty petit jurors summoned to serve

before any court holding criminal jurisdiction, one half of whom
shall be composed of persons speaking the French language and
he other half of persons speaking the English language.

Such persons are taken by the sheriff from the lists of grand
jurors and petit jurors respectively, in the order, in which the!

names of each class appears therein, commencing as provided by

this chapter for the making of panels of grand and petit jurors

respectively.

The provisions of this article may be extended to any other

district, by an order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council'
upon the presentment of the grand jury of such district, aj

proved by the presiding judge, declaring the expediency of sue
extension. 46 V., c. 16, s, 36.

3653. In districts other than those of Quebec and Monlrep' an

in those which the provisions of the preceding article ar d

to apply, when application for a jury medielaie linguw \.. uu

to the judge of the district of which the court is to sit, the cc i.

may, if it deem it expedient, authorize the sheriff ofthedistnci
to summon a petit jury composed one half of persons speakin
the French language and one half of persons speaking the E
glish language.
Such summoning shall be made in the manner required b

paragraph 3 of article 2660. 47 V., c. 1 1, s. 3.

SS154. If the sheriff or protonotary be required by this cha
ter or by any order made thereunder, to insert, in a^ny panel
any kind, the names of persons possessing any special qualific

tion either ot language or occupation, such qualification shall -

by him inserted on the panel, opposite the name of such juror
such designation or qualilicaiion shall be prima facie evidenci

2655.
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m of'^^^^uaT^anvf^^^^^^^ "-
'^t

Petit jury panel,
ated, either verbaJiy oHther^v^sR hv If"' ' '^^^^ ^^ communi-
iher employees, to anv nerson An

^.^^'' ^^^''^' ^'^ ^aillifls or
after such p'anel is re?Sr^ae^d In?o cour'^nn"'

.^^^^'"soevor. until
the registers containing the Srv Sh. ' '^' ' '."'^ P^^^^^ or
bnunicated to any person exVent hv thl^t'^'^.T^'ed by, or com-
lond the prothonotar/for^re^DnLn' 7''^°^
upon a special order o'f the' court'orTudr' teTo'f^' 4l''^

SECTION V.
SUMMONING OF JURORS

^aJ l'-^""^'^^'*^''^
'f'^^^^ors in Criminal Cases,

MoXat- the"S T^^!':^]^^'^ '^Z
Q-^- -^

he case may be, b.fore ffiviL'ino. ^'^'^''^ °'^^« Peaco. asUmon persons ti serve asSi^nprf'^^ '° theshenirto
otheAttorney-General a Lt of a°^CV:''°''^«halI transmit
he at the next term or sesiono?«nv .'"?'"/' «^^«« 1° '^^^

tcUon about to b. held
; an The cierk^?Ti r^

''''"^'"«' j"'''^-
>.e peace shall not give instructinn^n L^^ •?''^" °'' ^lerk of
inonapanelofgrandornpfit inn^ r

° the said sheriff to sum,
hed to do so bftie Auo'rn ;S^^^^^

^"^^ ^^'-' ""less au^i.ro-

IwIlVr^/ier^e^;-^-^ at the time fixed by
,>e investigation orTrioi Wn^' ^"^ "'^ °°»''t to be necessary for
ay then d1rect"the she^^^o'^,^^^^^^^ ^^°^« 't- »he c'om
bns to serve as grand opn,.H^?, 1^®."'^''^ number of per-
ay to which it mf/be adjoCVd"''''

""''''' ^"^^ °°"^^ «" any

ln.olding it
;
and any judgfiS^^^a

1 adjourn the same roi? dav to d«v -f^ adjourned court,
usmess before it ; but nothint^ hi ^' ^° ^°"^ »« ^^ere is any
'e court in the absence of g and arrno.T''*"'^/'^^^' P''«vent
k with the despatch of su^ch bus^nesfnt^r"'''

^'"™ P''^^^^^-
Nence of either. 46 V c 1 6 s Jo

"^ '^^^^ "^^ ^-equine the

lUorney-General as aforesaid i^J, ^^^ '^"^^^^''^^^ion of the
3t.rm of the court, iSctioTto^th^ch '^^''l^

^"^^ ^^^^''^
[and and petit jurors. 47 Veils 4

^^^''^ ^"^ summon the

The summons .ay be served'^byZy baUiff of the Superior
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a

ii'

Court, or by any person of age and able to read and to write,

and such service shall be establij-hei by a certificate, stating
whether it was made personally, or upon a reasonable member
of the family, the name of the juror, the day, hour and place of

service, and the distance necessarily travelled in order to effect

such service. 46 V.. c. 16, s. 40.

3659. The certificate of the bailiff shall be on his oath of

oflSce ; and the certificate of any other person shall be sworn to

before a justice of the peace, the sh iriff or his deputy.
In the event of the summons not being served, either because

the person, whose attendance is required as juror, is dead, or no

onger resides within the municipality, or cannot be found, such
facts shall also be mentione I in the certificate. 46 V., c. 16, s. 41.

2660. The sheriff is obliged:
1. In case of a first panel

;

a. To cause the jurors upon the first panel which he has pre
pared to be summoned at least fourteen days before the first ju

ridical day of the term, and
b. To cause the jurors upon the supplementary panel to be

summoned at least six days before th»^ term, so as to replace
those who either could not be summone I or who have given no
tice of their int^^nlion to claim exemption

;

2. In the case of subsequent panels:
a. To cau«e the jurors therein mentioned to be summoned sii

days before the date upon which they are called upon to appeari
before the court, and

b. To cause the supplementary jurors upon such panels to „„

summoned at least forty-eight hours before the date upon whici
the/ are obliged to appear

;

'

3. In the case of article 2653 to cause them to be summoned]
in accordance with clause b of paragraph 2 of this article. 47 V
c. 1 1, s. 5.

3661. A fee of thirty cents is allowed for each service upo:

a juror, and twenty cents per mile necessarily travelled to effe

such service, but nothing is allowed for returning.
Such fees shall be paid by the sheriff out of the building am

jury fund. 46 V., c. 16, s. 43 ; 49-50 V., c. 10, s. 1.

9t663. In every summons served upon any juror, requirin
him to attend and serve as a juror, a notice shall be inserted i

forming such juror that, if he intend to claim exempiion fro

serving as such juror, under articles 2r>20 and 2621, he mus
wiihin three juridical days from the service of such summoni
furnish the sheriff with an affidavit in writing, sworn to before
justice of the peace, or before the sheriff, or his deputy, establis
ing the ground of his claim to exemption ; and if such jun
neglect so to do, he shall not be allowed the benefit of such
emption. 46 V., c. 16, s. 44.
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thereof, unless specially otherwise ordered by the court • but
such discharged jurors shill be considered as having served at
the term olthe court for which they were summoned. 4G V c
16, s. 50.

*'

S609. If it appear, either previous lo orduringany termof the
Court of Queen's Bench or any court of general sessions of the
peace, that the number of cases lo be tried will require a second
panel of jurors, the court or any judge thereof may, on applica-
tiou of the representative of the Grown, order the sherilfto sum-
mon a second panel of petit jurors, in the same manner and con-
taining the same number as the first pane!.
Such second panel or petit jurors shall, for the Court of Queen's

Bench, be summoned lo attend on the tvvelfih juridical dav of the
term thereof, and for the court of general sessions of Ihe peaco
on the tenth juridical day of the session thereof.

'

Such second panel or petit juror.s shall attend and serve for
the residue of every such term or session, unless the court has
ordered a third panel, in which case they shall not serve for
more than eleven days for the Court of Queen't Bench, or nine
days lor the court of general sessions of the peace
When a second i>anel of jurors is summoned, as aforesaid

for any term or session, the jurors oa the lirst panel shall be
discharged on the eleventh juridical day of such term, or on the

"' iR
J""^'^^^ ^^y 0^ ^^^^^ session, as the case may be. 46 V.,

C< lb, S. 01.

2670. Whenever the court is of opinion that the business o(
the term or session is likely to necessitate the attendance of the
.lurors summoned on the second panel, for a period of more than
fourteen juridical days in the Court of Queen's Bench, or for
more than eleven juridical d^iys in the court of general sessions
of the peace, such court may, at the instance of the representa-
tive of the Grown, specially auihorized by the Attorney-General
order the sherill to summon a third panel, in the same manner!
and containing the same number of jurors, as the second panel'and the jurors, summoned on such third panel, shall serve dur!
ing^ the remainder of the term or session
Such third panel of petit jurors shall, for the Court of Queen's

Bench, be summoned for the twenty-third juridical day of the
terra, and for the court of general sessions of the peace, for the
nineteenth juridicil day of the session. 46 V., c. 16, s. 52.

g 1.—Summoning of Jurors in Civil Cases.

S671. Summons and other proceedings relative to jurors in
Jivil cases are erovemed hv ariinioa ^^i onri f^n^..,:_~ .i-^uAcivu uttst's are governea nv articles 357 and fo
Code of Civil Procedure. 46 V., c, 16, s. 53."
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JURORS AND JURIES,

SECTION VJ.
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I

PENALTIES.

A^^^^^^^^^^ the peace, or clerk
[lie provisions of this chaXr sh?i f- J'u^"*'"^' ^^^'"^t any of
penalty not exceeding sr:?tvdnn?'

''

^l"^
^''^^ ^'^ence, incur a

[or the second offenSf. a ninahv n';"°'
^"'^ '^^^ forty dollm

kless than sixty doUur^s and ?t fJJ'''^'"^
eighty dXs'

fuent offence, a penalty iot WeeJn.\^' \^'''''^' ^'^ny snbsl:
es^ than one hun'dred d'oCs.''46'v' ^e'^lr'

'°^'^^^' ^^^

te o^tS '^!:^'^ZZl^ under the

all. further, incur a fne'^or eac'h' r ff
'"^ entitled to beSloilars, nor exceeding i„ the aLrpfo^o f^?"^?

"°' exceeding liveNoes committed during he ffme term lV^°^^"'''
^''^^^ of such

iSi, ^Jif/tnlZ7'S^7^Tr f -^ ---ipality
heriiUny extract or sunnlempn/ ' "^?^^S' ^° transmit to the
Nter, or who shall failto^Xlv wX'.h'^ 1^^°^ "«^«r tLfs

f
IS chapter, shall incur a nenStv n7 ,

^^^ ^^^'' provisions ot
fer penalty of fiv§ dollars fo? evLv hI'^^^^^^J'^^^'^^'s and a fu?
'ce upon him of any information nr'^l^^'

subsequent to the se?.
|unng which he shall contTmlL'^o^K^.'/i^Pii^"^. f^^such neglecf.

|an^^r&^;tac\rIt^
^o the build-

28



434 JUROHS AND JURIES.

by the high constable or a bailiff of the district, upon the goods
and chattels of the person lined, in the manner prescribed by
the Code of Civil Procedure for the seizure and sale of moveable
effects. 46 V., c. 16, s. 58.

3077- Upon the return of the high constabl(3 or of the bai-

liff entrusted with the e.Keculion of the rule or order, to the

effect that the person, against whom he has proceeded under
articles 2674, 2675 and 2676, has no goods and chattels, or that

his goods and chattels are insufficient to satisfy such seizure,

a warrant of arrest may issue against such person, who shall

thereupon be imprisoned for not more than fifteen days in the

disci ilion of the court; and the court may, at any time, reduce,
mitigate, or remit the penalty or terminate the imprisonment.
46 v., c. 16, s. 59.
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"'

Administration of the monPv« nf tuL\ I*.
139
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436 ANALYTICAL INDEX OF THE

Affirmation under oath, wli m required 221
" SeeOxTH.

Agent, may bo appointed by any person domiciled without
the limits of a municipality, represents ilspiin-
c'pal for all municipal purposes 222

" special notices are served on him 226, 227
Agiiiculturk (aid to), is given in the municipality, by means

of a by-law or resolution 484, (4G0)
" abuses prejudicial to 55^

Allegations, unnecessary, when they do not affect the
validity of an act I4

Amendmijnts, to the special supfrinlendent's report 58
" of by-laws or resolutious, mentioned must be made

thereof jf,y
" to proces-verbaux

.'..'.'sVo, 810a
" to the procedure on an appeal to the circuit court..,

'

1072
Amusemisnts (cruel), may be prevented by by-law of the

local courtcil 6Q2
ANCHonAGE.--5«e Oustrugtions.
ANiMALS.—i'ee Wild Animals.
Animals Found Straying may be impounded 42S" " give rise to right of action for

penalty and damages allhough the animals be
not impounded 444

" impounded must be fed and taken care of ..". 429
" penalty forneglecting so to do 4>9
" special notice must be given to the owner if he is

known and domiciled in the municipalily 430
" penalty for neglect. 43q
" public notice containing their description and ofTering

them for sale in the event of not being reclaimed... 43

1

" penalty for neglect to give such notice... 43

1

'' must be delivered up on payment of the amount due 432
" penalty for refusing to give them up 430
" sale by auction

, 433 434
" the price of adjudication to be instantly paid"....'.'.'.*.. ' 435
" manner in which the price of adjudication is em-

.
ployed 436

" if the salt? does not realize a sufficient sum the owner
is hable to make up the balance 437

" if the owner does not reside in the municipality,
or has not a place of business therein, he may
within a month reclaim his animal sold at auc-
tion , 438

" penalty for taking away, without permission, aiiy
animal impounded ,,,,,„,,,,,,, 439

' • schedule of penalties imposed on the owners thereof. 440
" such penalties may be paid before suit is brought. 441
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Annexation of a tfrrifnry tr> ,.^ i- • .

" of a town or vilJagV'mun^^^^^^^^^ '^'V^.^'.^?.
41, 74

local municipality
™""'^^P«''ly lo an Qdjoujing

,,

, --icipj,ity;,\nt^r,„~^^^^^ '

5ee Municipality, TiinHnonY 33
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443
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kPPEAL TO THE CinCUlT COUUT :

—

" is brought by a writ signed by the clerk
" the matter set forth in the writ ,

" when and on whom must a copy of the writ J)e served..
•' after such service the record must be transmitted to

the court with a certificate
" the execution of the judgment is suspended if the writ

is served within the prescribed delay
" when the writ of appeal must be returned
" on the day of the return the appellant must produce

a petition, setting forth his reasons of appeal,
together with the returns of service

" the allegations which the petition must contain
" is decided in a summary manner
" no fresh witnesses can be heard unless the appeal is

from the decision of a county council or board of
delegates

when the judgment must be set aside
if the Dbjectiolis do not eflect the merits of the case,

the court may amend the procedure
if the judgment is conlirmed the record is returned to

the court below, with a copy of the judgment in
appeal and a cerlilicate for the costs

under the authority of which court are the costs
levied 1073,

if the judgment is modified or reversed the record
remains in the archives of the circuit court

when the appeal is deemed abandoned
the manner in which the sureties are bound to satis-

fy the judgment
" no appeal lies from a judgment of a judge of the supe-

rior court or of a district mj^gistrate
" decisions susceptible of appeal under the code, and

the decisions of district magistrates cannot be
removed by cerliovari

J
" documents produced by the county council or by'the

board of delegates, are returned to them with a
copy of the judgment

Appeal to the County Couincil, xiat by-laws are subject
to

,

lies from any proces-verbal homologated by a rural
council

lies from any amendment made by the rural council
to an act of apportionment

lies from any amendment made by the rural council
to the valuation roll prepared bv the valuators

lies also when the rural "council" neglects to take
cognizances of any written complaint ^

it
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MUNICIPAL OODI.

Appeal to the County Council •—
"

"'L^' ,^'''"^^^ ^y ^"y P^^so" having an interest

439

therein
((

IS brought by means of a summary petition ... gl?such petition must be filed in the oflice of the countvcouncil within the prescribed delays.......!?. ...^ 929

929fhff/""?'' ^® ^^""^^.^ ^^^h« office of the locaVcounciithe secretary must forthwith transmit to the office

lre'to°."".y.'°""'"
""*^^ documents relatng

<< these documents are returned aSyr* Vhe'dVcisi'on ofthe county council or after the delay withfn whichthe decision must be given .

the petition must be taken into"considerarion"bV

^^il lf!!?^^L'^l'^°" °^ the countfiouncii'muyi

936

939

930

930

931

be convened for such purpose 'by .he waTdeaor the secretary-treasurer ..

waraen

" If there is not a quorum at the specVar'sessTon'Vhe
petition may be taken into coKsideratioa at thinext general session

®

" the county council cannot take'the"appeai . coisi"deration except after a public notice...:...: 93,

„

decision of the council
; taxation of costs qi?

costs recoverable in the same manner as the penal i*es' ^4wh.n the appeal is held to be quashed ....

P^""*^^'^"' ^32
a copy of the decision of the county council or 'a'certi*

ficate that no action was taken in the mat e? must

a aecision of the county council, amending a vrocis,verbal, must be published ...,...,
^ process

Application of the municipal code .. T
" of by-laws, resolutions, orders, ViViro7*mun*idDai

acts made before the annexation ofany terSyor Its erection into a new municipality ...44 66 70 73 77 QnAppointment, meaning of the word ...

J'-^^^oo./u./d 77,90
' * "

*" 14 g 10

934

of the head of the council audits officers mav "bemade by the council after the lapse of the^
cribed delay ^

of the officers of the councli

pres-

governor
by the lieutenant.

" thejouncil musV he aplid^ed of7ny'*;u7h ^^^^^^^^^
'°

mnnt and the secretary treasu/er must notifythe person appointed ^
any oUch appuiuimeut may be revoked"bv'Vh«

eTinTead^r'''"^''"'*
'°°'^'' officer appoint

101

181

179

»» •<(<•««•• <»•<«, ««i »««,»,,„ 181
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Appointment, ;

—

" the secretary-treasurer is not appointed by the
heutenant-governor

j^^

!! ?u ^^IS^""^
^^^^"^ ^°"°^*' ^y ^^^ councif,' how made. 185

the omcer appointed must be notified thereof 185
" of warden by the council

; contestation of 253
" of local councillors is made by the lieutenant-

governor, in absence of an election 326 to 229

" by the lieutenant-governor 332
" of members of the local council, contestation 'ofVsTe to 3G4

Apportionment, See Acts op Apportionment
Apprentice, See Servant.
Approval of by-laws by municipal electors 671 to 686

" resolution of the council ordering that a public
meeting of the electors be held 671' the place at which such meeting is held.....*.'.*."* 672 to 674

" delay within which such meeting must be held. 673
" publication of the by-law and of the notice coiil

vening 'the meeting 675 676
" the person by whom the meeting is presid*ed*'o*v*er.

'

and the manner in which it is held 677 to 683
" the person presiding over the meeting doe's' not

vote tnereat ••......, .,,,...,, ,,,... ft7Q

" special provisions for the holdi'ng'o'f *po'iis"ii**t'he
Magdalen Islands f

,

qo-
" when electors who are the owners"of *rea'l"*e*s*tat*e

are alone entitled to vote 497
«' certificate establishing the number of 'votes'gVven

for or against the by-law
, 682 In fiSi

" when the council votes
685

"
^¥u cf^\^i°at? of IJie approval or 'd*i*8*appr'ovai'*of
the by-law is submitted to the council...:..

.

686
" the council may examine the poll books 6»6

!! ^l ^yH^fs ^y
,^^e neutenant-govemor in coun'cT68*7 to 690" the lieutenant-governor may exact from the coun-

cil all information and documents respectinff the
i)y-law I

^ "
ggg

" the lieutenant-governor must not ap'pro've 'of't'he
by-law until he has satisfactory proof that the
formalities required have been observed. .. fiSQ

" See By-Laws. ^^^

Aqueducts may be established and kept in repair by the
town or vimge council by means ofa by-law. 637 to 639

'• compagnies for supplying crater may receive aid
from a town or village council by means of a
»y-iaW
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A„oe,v.s „. ™.^Co™o,^^ ,3 - 'he keeping Of the secre.

441

are open for inspection and V-"«min7t,'„' '56
copies of extracts are "v TT'i™ •; : 164

every year in No^emhi ^''"i"^ "">«' ""o ""-do
treasurer

"""^'"''er by the local secretary-

Ahrest op Criminals (reward for thp?^ ••*. '.

ARTS iai,\l^'^
'' reLlutb^'onhe' 'un'cf

'' ^"^"
%,Aris (aid to) IS given in the municinnlifv :;r""J:";;^06

64

165

194

by iaw^^resirn o^flKllS,"^ "-^ <i

371

372

373

(400)

"'''''-'ZafnlZnl o^'^^^'Z^J^^^T^'' and
the corporation ......

'^^ '*''' belonging to

484 (460)

ARY-TRKAsm.K^R, appointed by "the

Assistant Secret

sciences

...484.

477
484
974

145
tary-treasurer

' "^^"'"'«" "Y i^e secre-

" takes an oath of office ' '«

" is an officer of every court '^^

•"^""Tes^ryt'oTier --" ^ --.Ve-coin-n;;;:
"'^

Auction Sale of lands for taxes* ^^5

979

979

.
month of March of each vpar"

mey lake an oath of office.".'..""'"
°

'

ll
the period
must

during which they remain in office
174

Know how to read and write tit175
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AUDITOHS :

—

" when they are to make their examination and
report 176

" any per?*^ n domiciled without the municipality may
be appointed to the office 204

" See OFFiciiRS (municipal(.

Balizes must Ue set up in fords to point out the crossing... 777
' on winter roads, their height and the manner in

which they are placed 832, 835
" penalty for setting them up on any road after

another has been substituted therefor 834
Ballot, members of the council are not permitted to vote

by 137
Bankeus may, by by-law of the local council, be compelled

to take out a trading license , 582
Bark, See Wood.
Barns, See Fires.

" cannot be pulled down or injured by any county
or ir(|l council without the written consent of
the owner 904

Bathing, in the open air or in public waters in certain lo-

calities may be regulated by the local council ... 605
Bishop's palaces and their dependencies are not taxable

property 712
" no person can Jay a road down through any such

palace or its dependencies without the written
consent of the owner 905

Board, See Council.
Board of delegates, how composed ; 2661

" See DELEGATES, (couuty).
" time of sitting 267j
" place of sitting 268,269
" meeting of the board, how and by whom con-

vened 265!

" notice of the convocation may be gi ^^en by mail.. 269, (260)

" circumstances under which any person interested
may have a meeting there called 271

" the secrntary
; his duties 27

" three form a quorum 2"

" by whom the meeting is presided over 27
" manner in which contested questions are decided. 27
" manner of annulling its documents, orders and

proceedings , 275, (lOi

" its documents, orders and proceedings are binding
until they have been annulled 275, (100, 461|

*' publication of the documents, orders and nroceed-
.
ings thereof, how made when required...'. 275, (

• hearing of the parties and their witnesses 725,
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Board of Delegates —

" represenYsX^'iorty'^ci^rrlu'^^^^^^^ l'''' C^^)
joint control are municfrir rn?ri/ h'^?';

^^''^^

watercourses
'"""'^ipal roads, bridges and

" may, by resolutionrcause Ddvfl'tP ';;V;; T*"^^?' ^^^' ^78
management to be cbsed

^^ ""''^'" ^^^'^

"
"'thaVanTSiroaS^ ^.IP^^-^riair-^oi^;; '''

county work und^^ i^«
'"' '^''"* ''°"''''' ^^ *

only.......
**"^'** wo'^K or that of one county

" such a deciaration'*muVr hp'n " ;^^^^^^ ^^2, 858, 878

" ^t!^'^^^j^"-~^^ III
Vehbaux

t^ouRSEs, Bridges, Proces.

" approves of any act of'aiVeym'pnVXf
"•"••.• V ^^0

" may order the
roaT1nsp;iVoV'Vi''s'unerinlend''fh''''"'''"«

execution of the work
superintend the

"" °
10 "roolir"

"" '''''"'"''' 'y "^'^y of the

"

"^nTefaTy-?™ Woinieily"lhe"ioeal-iiu,;cU: '"

;"7BSi';;-'d"tr?'^i--"'y^^ !"
|0ND, 5ee Debenture.

* 712
••3GK5, (poil), See election of local COtlNrnrrtno

*
' •"••••••••••••«.....

, 579
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Bread:—
" sold in contravention of by-laws may be confiscat-

ed in virtue of a by-law
Bridges, what, form part of the roads on which they are

situated ,.

" may be acquired by the council by by-law or
resolution 485(460)

(municipal) meaning of the term 19 g 26 85"

are local or county 851 85»
which are local 851* 852

" " county ".85li
8'.^*

must have hand rails at each side 8
their width 853, 858, (769)
how must they be built 853
" " " •' kept in repair ., 854
manner of crossing them 859
penalty for driving too fast on or for injuring them 8!

under the control of which local corporation are

,
^^^Y'-'- 858, (75

local, may be declared county bridges by the
county council or the board of delegates.858, (748, 759)

county, may be declared local bridges by the same
authority 858, (758,7591

of several counties may be declared the bridges
of one county only, by the board of delegales.858 (759)m whose charge are the works to, after such de-
clarations 858.

such declarations must be preceded bya'public

'

notice and must be published after ihe passing
thereof

, 858,
such declaration may be made with regard to any
bridge to be built 858, (762

such declarations are made by resolution or in a
'

prods-verbal 858, 758, (759)

are under the superin;.endence and control of the
road inspector unless a special ofiicer has bepn
appointed 376, 858, 78

such special ollicer has the same powers and obli-
gations as the road inspector 858, 78;

nuisances and obstructions thereon must be re
moved

, 3jl

what is deemed a nuisance or obstruction,...387,388, 381

what measures for safety must be taken, under a
penalty of line and damages, during the con-
_truction of any authorized work thereon 3

peiiuity iOr causing nuisances thereon ,r.......

encroachments on, must be reported to the council
by the road inspector

^ 391

(7(iO)l

(761)
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MUNICIPAL OODB. AAu

[Bridgks:—
"

""fhe UtanTf^n" "h*^" '""^ '"'P'"='<>'' between
and w ,2^f

I5»i of June and October every year

neoeslarv''''
""' """"''' " '"» mayor dTeLs ft

„ safe LlZy'&T" ">' '"•"' "^ "•''ke a

or^ert,,e_eo^^^^^^^^^^^

" the local council mav""h7Vw"rr 526(460) ,

" 3urw7r"j»5S^^-rs.,J
ho^o,o,ate/.y1,tro?r„Vify'^^^^^^^^^^^

"
"'ite.nZ^l T-^y by"i.Hiw;"placoaii-;,-;an'y ''

such by-law cannot be reneai<-d wiihn (,';' ^^°
curronce of two-thirdrir ih„

"''"""t the con-

council ...
""' ™en>bers of the

" "m !?,

"' '"°'''
''i'*'* with"reVpecV'io"rai;:Da;;:,;"

^^''

wortlKn^"'' '" ^"' "=' -'a^/to^'^tS
'• the local council niav*'iVi)"hV/l \

^^^ ^o 539

„ ,
onitsMdges'andU'to^^:?'"'^'''"^'"™?'''^^ ,„
WuTated'^"''/.'"""-™fP^J;^'^ a;e-lik-biemay-iye '"^

" See proces-verhaC"^ ^^S* 855

:;
:v?n,\^re;ursi..:^'-^--*''^^ ,,,

'"i'=l:.?j?.^r'=' "f construciion' or"imnV^-v»: *'<*

'"levielbvtheK'" "™ "one- by-c-ontribuiio. s'"'''leviea uy the road inspector by means of an n/.^
.fapporfonment approved of b^Terunc," 856, ,827,

!^^
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Bbidges :

—

" such

m
ill

((

i(

i<

(<

«

((

tt

tt

works of repair are given out to the low6st
tender by the road inspector in the months of
April and October 856, (8'28)|

unoccupied crown lands are not liable for works
thereon 858, (78ii)|

the occupants of crown lands are liable 858, (T.SUil

the occupants of any lot of land divided after the
passing of an act regulating such works, are
jointly and severally liable therefor 858, (7S1

ratepayers cannot be compelled to perform work
in a neighbouring local municipality, except on a
county bridge 858, (782]

works on municipal bridges, how perform-
ed 856, 858, (786, 78;

works in common, by whom and how ordered and
superintended 382 to 38i

when are the persons liable for work on bridges,
in default to perform such work 858, (789|

the contractor is liable to the same obligations and
penalties as the persons whose work he has con-
tracted to perform and he is their surety 858, (7

the non-execution of work by those in default ren-
ders them UaHe for all damages and to a pe-
nalty 858, (791

in such case the work may be done by the road
inspector 3

or by the council on the report of such officer... 399 to 401

and the value with ^0 per cent in addition thereto,
is recoverable by the officer for the council that
performed the work 398, 401 to 4

the road inspector cannot without authorization
do work or furnish materials for any sum ex-
ceeding five dollars in any one year, without
giving previous notice to the persons in default.. 3^

the road inspector must, whenever he has done
any work or furnished any materials without
authorization, immediately notify the persons in
default

exception in favor of certain companies as to such
works 21)

See Companies, (iron and wooden railway.)
the corporation must keep municipal bridges in the

state required by law and the acts respecting
them, under penalty of a tine and damages, sav-
ing llier recourse 858 ('.'

pay-bridges may be acquired by the council by
by-law or resolution 485 (4i

Bridges

F
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Buckets,
BnoME, ((

BOILDINGJ
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MUNICIPAL CODE. 447
Briogks :

—

" pay-bridges may be established by by-law of thecounty council ^ ymwoime
"

Tocal councT
'' ''^'^'''^'^'''^^

Hhokkhs may, by by-Iaw'of ihH locirco'iindi; be' obiig^^^
^^^

to take out a trading license
^

.oc,
Buckets, (fire) 5ee FiMKS. ^8-

I3R0ME, (county of) the public works oh the roads and

liu,LD.NGS a^rejncluded in ihe';,oMs'"';^resi;;{e'^''^
''^'

" (public) of "Ihe 'So^ince' marbe'*acquired*bY'\h;^^ ^
^^

" in ruins ' fh'eTo?n?
°' ' V^^ '' reloluUonL!^ (460)

"thrto I'eVhr^nTwii
"^^^' '' ^^^^-' --«

,,
"

'"Tw n"f\h^1'
''''"°" "^^y '"e'pVihibi'i^d'by'by: ^^^

" SeeF^ES '' "^'""^^ '°""°'* "•••••. 647
" no county or rural council can pull down or

sen'^Tth
"^ *'""^'"^' ^'*^°"t '^^ written con-sent of the owner

" ""^y'/" o'^der 10 arrest the progress 'oTa'fire* bepulled down or destroyed iS any town or viui^omunicipahty, by by-law or ty order ofX
" See Walls'. 665

Burial-grounds the local council may, by by-law pre-vent their desecration ^ ^ ' ^ ®
,q,

" may be enclosed at the expense' o'f"th'e"'loca'i "c'ornolration m virtue of a by-law ^ r,o
and their dependencies are not taxable pro'nert'v"" 79
and their dependencies

; no council cKS"'i
sentn?fh''''"'^'°"^^ '^''^' ^^ithou^t^ie con-sent of the owner

By-laws, resolutions, proces-verhaux , o;*aa*s 'of ap'poH'ionIment, in force at the promulgation of the coSecontinue to have effect....
'

" may be ar .ulled by the ma*gist'rate''s"coi;rt or"*bv;the circuit court
"unui "Y

" (°i,t^^ council) heretofore ex'i'sting,"a'r*e"c'o'ntinued^ ^
with certain exceptions

^""unuea

"
"'y.'L^fL'.^"^^*" ^"y provisions i'nconsislem'wi'th

...x^uuuc or any oiner ittw a.o
when do they come into force and effect..!.*.'.' Ill

"^Lto for^"^"'^'*''
"'^^^" ^^y« befor^'cornVn-g '''

454, 455, 456
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«

<(

(I

457

By-laws :

" the original must be signed by the head or the
prosidont of the council and by the secretarv-
treasurer '

the original must, if the byVjawhaVbeen approved
of by the electors or by the lieutenanUgovernor
bo accompanied by a certificate thereof... .

' 457
of I he county council, a copy thereof must be trans-

mitterl to the ollioe of each local municipalilvm which they are in force 458
several matters may be provided for in*'oiie" arid

the same by-law ..„
are binding until they have been annuiied*..".'..""'* 5 4fil
time during which they remain in force *'" ' '-^^

approved of by the electors or the lieutenant-go*,
yernor, can only be amended or annulled bv a
by-law approved of in the same manner
whenever a bylaw has been amended or annulled
mention must be made thereof on the margin of
the register of proceedings, opposite such by-

Bv-LA^

4G2

463

<i

«

157

509

((

within the jurisdiction of all municipal 'counciis *464 towithin the special jurisdiction of county coun-

williin the special jurisdictiVn'if7o"crrcouncii8*.525 to 615within the special jurisdiction of town or villasre
councils

616 to no
the council may order that by-laws be'readVwo or

three times before being passed arq
approval of by municipal electors, how given wVieri
reouired

•*'-'"

which must be approved o'f by t lie munlcVpai'elec!
^° ^^^

tors , 479,480 492 493 521
approval of the lieutenant-governor m council. 687 to 690which must be approved of by the lieutenant-gov-
ernor in council...479, 480, 492, 493, 520. 521 542 55^which must must be approved of by the council'of '

another muncipality 550 -y^^
when and how promulgated ,". *691 to 696the neglect to read them does not prevent Their
coming into force
penalty for neglect by the persorwhose dutvVt'is

to read the same
" may be pubUshed in newspapers
" when the promulgation is deemed to'have'been

sufficienllv made
" *"""['"1^"':.^'^^"®9^' ^y themagislrate's"court"ir

693

693

694

oy/

the circuit court
^gg ^^ ^^g

" e
" e

" e:

By-boa

" Ih

Canals

" nc

Candida
Candles
Caiihjeii

CAHTEnS
c

" hc(

i]

ti

" fnl
tl

Casting ^

a
Cavitiks,

Celadine,

Gkllahs,

ne
" The

Cl(

[Cemetehy,

Census, a
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an

" thee
" thee

cer
ICkrtificai

oat
" of pu
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157
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.... 553, 762a
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693
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697
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„ 698 to 708

MUNICIPAL CODE. 44^
By-laws—

" 'heir keeping inVepi'rre""""'" '^iH" SeeltojDS. 876
Canals may he acquired liy the council frnm 11,=

Candidatk, See Elections ^^5
Candles, See Factoriks
CAi.RiEh (common) See GARTuns.

'"""cl^SSgrtr '"" ""-'^^ "^ 'hiToSii- U to giVebi;
'''

neM„'rh?cMi;el?fre°?"h°" "V '•^^i""'^
'"^ ""»-

|Cemetehy, 5eeB.iR,AL-GHouND 651

„ ,
annexed to another territory ."^

'"""'^ ""'""' <"• „

oath .v....
"' ""^ H'^""" iiuoiirnsieriijg an

of publication'or of service ofV note

2P
219, 220
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Certificate :

—

** of the hea^J of the council anrt of the seoretary*
^ajjfT*'-'. altesLing the approval of a by-law by
") i jiniui{>Al electors and the ii«4ktonant-

»r ii) c.M*ncil, must acconvpaay the
„.,^ii of such by t«w... 457

M ftpproveu j Ui« locftl couuoil, to obtain a license
to keep a bouso of public eaiMtainraent^ may.
be taxed linger a by-law of the lo il council 615

•• wiiablrshing the ipprovul op (lisa|>proval of tho
municipal ek3€toi'^^ must be submitted to the
counoil 6S6

•* of v«?»»ator& rendering an awii 1 in any expropria-
tion case 9\B, »I7, 918

" of the secretary-treasurer of the county eslablislt*.

ing that no decision in appeal was given by the.

county council within the required time, must
be transmitted to the ofllce of the local council... 934

" of the secretary-treasurer of the county establishr
ing the sale of any land for the payment of
taxes „ 1O04

Certiorahi, See Appeal to thb Circuit Court-, Judges,
District Magistrates

Gha^ob of Limits of a municipality, its eifect upon the
obligations and ri^jhts of ratepayers 78, to 92

" taxable property comprised within the territory
which has been detached, remains liable for the
debts ., ..„.v ^.^. 78

** which council is authorized and obliged to settle
the debts-. ^ 79

* place at which suits for the settlement and pay-
ment of such debt3 may be brought 80
basis upon which the debts ajce, divided 81

« the council which, settles the debts may collect
taxes, levied for their payment oc levy fresh
taxes, .M..w..«....,...w..... ...,....*. ...._ 82, 83

»* settlement of debts by mutuai agjceement ,... 84, 85
*' property to be divided ,... „...,. '

ggj
" property which, remains, in,, tl^e possession of the

couacU bound to settle the joint liabilities ,.,. 87|
** arrears of taxes and olh/?r assets; by whom coV-

lected...,..,,...,.^. ..^..,^ ..,.....^..,M«vv 4 0^
*• such

,
aj:reai:g,ajii.d assets nj^y .b^ iqade over by d'pVf

01 agreom^juf^.^^^,,.^,,,,^ ••••.•.*•••, ..M««AMt..^....tv»"t4' ^«
** r|l«-p«ye»8. a^io. nojt ji^Jjl^ for work.on local roads

and bridges, not situated in their municipaiity,
wadur ttuy mu^MPipjii aQtim force a.t,th^ time b£
C -^ separation 901
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WUNTCIPAL CODS.
.^j

Change op Limits •—

Chicoutimi (counlv Ofl ox. ml.-^r, I

the po^e?s 0? c^r^n C'^"'^ respecting

therein
""'" '**«•*' municip.iliiiel

Gq.kf Place, meaning ofiiio ieni; lOSI
th;.c.ounty council .ay Ax the'^hi^-pi-i^-i;- '' ^ '

" maybe chanffod bv'lVv'iVn, ':"". 511
currence of^'wo-lhirds oT .C^ ""l'^

^^^ ^°"-
council Z.

members of the
" ciYcumslHijie? 'nnVler*whif.V Vf

«*
t* 511

tho logislalnre only ^ '"" ^' "^^"^^ ^Y
" the counry council holds Us spssinn«\iV;" ". ^ '

'

CHiLDnr-i ihfl ( oi
"""*'"'=» sessions thereat or.o\jMlL,UHh.>l, ine local COUnr mn.r K.. K 1

'^'^*'

giving of liquo^i hei; w^itX'Jrihf
*'™"' ""^

parents, Ac...
wiinout the consent of

Chimneys in ruins. Sre Walls 606

oflhom
of building and making uso

and prescribe the mannerTf o doLV
"" '""-""'

Chiiikey-sweeps, the town or vilin,r„ „ P*^ 659
law, provide f^their app^ointZn't''

""'^' ^^ ^^

Circuses may be regulated and taxed hv th. i .

" mamier oflevying such t^x ^^ ^^' ^°°^' ^""Cil- 599
Citation of this code, how made .! VA ^90
Clearances are ordered by the rnrnrVno'.^:^":

^^' P 33, 1087
tion after giving soedJl nnr^^^^^'' °" ^^'^"'si-

^^
..'nterested.LdTxaSngSe'fo'camv"'^ '''''''

" their extent: "o lue locality..
4,7

;;

exception m favor ofcertain "irees ^'7

^r^l£S^iE:^i^"=:^^:z III
^OAL-oiL, bee DELETUnious MATr7R"

"*'''"' '''"^"^*
203
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Code (municipal) how cited „19^ p. 33^
Colonisation (aid to) may be given by by-law or resolu-

tion of the council 434
Collection of taxes. See Taxes (municipal).

Commissioner of Agriculture, Ac, must annex to his report,
a compiled statement of municipal reports on
the debts and statistics

Committees of the council may be appointed
" their reports must be signed by their chairman'or

by a majority of the members
their reports must be approved of by the council*.'"
hear parties and their witnesses
may lake communication of written proof!...*!.'.'.!!"

may summon witnesses residing in the muni'ci*-
pality

may examine on oath the parties*and**the*ir* wit!-
nesses

such oath or the affirmation is administeredby
one of .the members or by the seoretary-trea'-

«
n
u

u

u

surer
*' penalty for failing to appear when summoned
" attendance at the sittings thereof may be regu-

lated by the council

Company, See Proprietor.

Companies of firemen may be established and governed bv
by-law of the local council

" (iron or wooden railway) works to fences and on
roads, bridges and water-courses

; are only liable
for such work, on land owned or occupied bv
them ^

^

** penalty to which they are licible'for negiectt'o'per!-
form such works

on neglect to perform such works the c'ounci'l'or
its officers cannot cause the same to be per-
formed

^

such companies cannot be subjected "t'o* the "payl
ment of taxes levied to aid the building of any
iron or wooden railway in the municipality

the secretary-treasurer must send to the principal
place of business of such companies, a certilied
copy of every public notice, by-law, resolution,
or prods-verbal which affects such corporation,
as well as an extract from the valuation roll
containing the valuation of the property of such
companies, ii they have applied lor the same,
and made known their principal place of busi-
ness .„...„,......

«•

u

u

1087

(460)

954

i6Sb

96

96
96

97
98

98

98

98
99

465

610

;i,22

22

22

22

163

tt

n

41

U
tt

«
<l

tt

tt

tt
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MUNICIPAL CODE. ^cq

CoMPANres :

—

"
"^cu^mlnt''

''''''''''' fees on receipt of such

fax^ble .™
.!

.!..!'''°^'"'''^ government, is not

cil w.th a statement of the value thereof 79n

vllSedTsZt^of^^* V.''' ^^^^^i^e'l^ ™valued as that of any other rate-payer . 709CoMPTON (county of., works on roads and bridges are madeat the expense of the local corporations '.!.
108OConcession is meant by the word " range "

,qIT
GONPlSCXX^N^Ofp^^^^^^^^^^

« councu''
""''" " ""^ ^e* authoVi^eS'by 'the -iocai "^

"
°'coutn'*'

"^"'^ '' "^'^ ^'^ 'auihorized by ihe-iocai
'''

"
^^ouncir'!!:.!?"^^'^'^''^"^'^*^^^^^^^^^^^

'''

" of all articles sold on'mkrkeiriy'ViadT'whTn* k ^^*
may be authorized by the local councU.!.. 636Constables may and must, when ordered so to do bv thecouncil, or by the head of the council or on«of the members thereof, arrest at sight inv ner

rro^SfXtSt"' '^''^ ^^-^- -"ain^-

Contestation of the appointment of waTd^n^y^he";;*;;:
''''

;;

by whom and on what grounds ;::;:: ^'*?/° ^64

Jlr'" """k-
P'-oceedings be taken Z ^^^' ^47

" before which court 35t
•' what proceedings must'be'taken.*. o/n , 5*?

;; f.i"/iL^.°.^^^-- ^y the peti?ione;s:r:::r'^L* It
« on wh;;^ ma/thej^nirb^^:^^'^"-— ^
" new election ordered fy thl^ourt7. .t 'se{ ,„ I?,

Contributions, what, are municipal taxes .of'
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1

1

J!il'

,

Contributions:—
" in material or labor, are convertible into .money

after they fall due ,. „. 945
" jsuch contributions are municipal taxes after liqui-

dation by a judgment or by a resolution of the
council, after special notice to those interested, ..19 § 22

Contract, public works of the corporation are given out
by.............. .,205,J538, 783,892 to 901

" ^ee Public Works.
Contractors, for works on roads, bridges, or water- courses,

are liable to the same cbligations and penalties,
and are sureties for the persons with whom Ihey
have contracted

, 790, 858, 878
Go-PRopRiETOR, See Prop^rietor.

CoPiKS of books, registers, documents, &c., certified by the
secretary-treasurer, an evidence of their con-
tents

Cord Wood, See Wood.
Corporation (piunicipal), how constituted, corporate

name „ 3
" collective powers 4

local, met ning of the term 19 g 3
is represented by the council 93
is responsible for the acts of the officers -of the
council 199

its responsibility as to the putting of by-laws into
force ; 461, 706,707

its responsibility as to the putting of resolutions,
i>olls, procis-vet'baux, and other ordinances ofthe
council into force 5, 100 (461)

of the county must have a vauk or safe in the
registry office.. 515 to 517

penalty for not complying therewith 51,), 516
its property in the municipality is not taxable '

712
is bound to ieep all roads, side-walks, bridges,
and water-courses under its control in the state
required by law and by all acts relating
thereto ,. „, 793 §53 g-^g

responsibility and penalty in case pf non^xecu- '

tion of works required
, ,...793, 808 878

amount which its debt must not exceed.. '..977 978
local, may acquire lands sold for non-payment of

«

u

u

u

u
u

«

taxes
u of the county may be obliged to give a deed of

^
sale for lands sold for the payment of taxes

" the execution of ju<igmeiiLs itMidered against eor-
porations .,., t026to

Go.p^ORATiONS, See Pboprietors,

1005

1008

1041

«
«

i<

u

t*

<{
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Corporations :

—

" the S6(Srttafyitrtmsitt«r Is ^mH in moA to the
principal ptece of business of any corporation a
csrlified copy of ovfery public notice, by^w
resolution, and prods-verbal which affects it'
together with an extract of the valuation roll

-LSM^iST °^ **^ property, provided it has
asked for the same and made known its princi-
pal place of business ,..

^
,«.

" wustpaylhef<«s«fthe secretary-ti^surer^nVi
ceipt of the documents transmitted \rk

" the property of religious, charitable, and 'educil
tional corporations, is not taxable 710

" no council can lay down a road through anv such
property without the consent, in writing, of the
owners „. .„ qq,

GoRRUPTiOxv, employed in the election of a mayor or local
councillor, gives rise to a contestation of the
olection.. ..^,...... ..., 3^g 3^j

Costs, in appeal to the council, are taxM by wich coun-

« in appeal to the county coiflicil, *ow reoovtmbie .*."
932

Council Office of the Officers of the) of a rural tauni*-
cipality may be established in a noighbourini?
city, town or village municipality \c\r

" (Office of thei is that of the secretarv-treamiS*" 105
" of a rural municipality may be established in "a

neighbouring City, town, Or village tnunici-
Paj'ty

106" services or deposits Which should be made at such
office, may be made with t!he secretary-trea-
surer personally or With a reasonable 'person at
his domicile .«-

" days on which the office is to be kei't ' 'oiJeDriiiav
be fixed by by.^law

, , 473
«• ff'no days are fixed, it must be kept ope!i**everv

Juridical day ....»..,
^ 473

" (LoCALorCooMY),represeiDft6 the corpoiiiion
''**'*

q%
** fts name \ ^

*"
q]r

" its jnrisdiciioti ....'..."!!.'.'.',.'.*,".

95
« appoints committees to Whow it delegates" its

potvers
.,. ,,, .

,

gg
« hears parties and their ^vitnesses...... ...... ..!...

.'.".*.**

97
*• may take communication of all ^written tiroof.! qa
" may -summon witnesses residing in the mtoftici-

pality
gg

" may examine under oath parties and th^r wit-
nesscKs .....,.,., ,., ,„•. „ gg

'

i
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45Q ilNALTTIGAL INDSX OF THE

CODKGIL :

—

« parties suramoned who make default, are liable to

a penalty — 99
" all its orders are executory until annulled 100 (461)

«* may make appointments after the lapse of the pre-

scribed delays, unless the lieutenant-governor

has already done so > 101
** its documents, orders, and proceedings, how pub-

lished when necessary 102
" may publish its by-laws in the newspapers 694

" of a rural municipality, may have its office and
hold its sessions in any adjacent city, town, or

village municipality 106

" ie not dissolved owing to any session not having
taking place 140

« must, as far as possible, hold its sittings in the
most public place of the municipality 141

" must approve of all minutes of the sitting....'^. 157
" must hive a secretary-treasurer 142
*' may demand an account of his receipts and expen-

diture whenever it deems necessary, in addition

to the account he is bound to render in the
month of June 166

w must appoint auditors every year in the month ef

March 173
•• may fix, from time to time, by resolution, the

place wkere the office of the secretary-treasurer
must be held 171

*• may appoint as many officers as it deems neces-
sary 182

" must fill vacancies in municipal offices within
thirty days 184

" may remove municipal officers 189
i

** may, with the approval of the lieutenant-governor,
remove municipal officers appointed by him 189!

** cannot exempt its officers from the discharge of
their duties 1981

** may dismiss any person notoriously disqualified

for any municipal office to which he has been
appointed, and may then fill such vacancy 208

1

** may, by resolution, and after special notice to the
rate-payers interested, liquidate or convert into
money all taxes and contributions, whether in

material or labour ..19 g 22|
Itf /\^ fin 17 faTPifnnTr onanfa/l intrv a r«aT«r miiniAirknli^vr am

separated from any other municipality, may ob-
tain copies of all documents relating to such
territory , J
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Council :—
" may, on petition, obtain from the lieutenant-gover-

nor, an order in council.that all nolices,by-laws
Ac, be published in one language only *

244
previous public notice thereof required 244may allow fees to the rural inspector whose ser-
vices have been required by the corporation 4UAxes the localities in which public notices are to
be posted up r.32

933may authorize any work which shaVrhav'e" thV '

ellect of obstructing a public road or water-
course

gggpowers which may be exercised by it!!*.*..'. !!!!! 449
by-laws, resolutions, and other ordinances must 'be
passed during its sessions 450must comply with the formalities prescribed 'by *i*t*s

by-laws
^^^ ^^jpowers specially conferred on anv council ca'ri'be

exercised by such council only..'.... 450
>'«e BY-LAWS
may exercise certain powers by resolution .... 46Omay make by-laws resp«cting the following matl

the attendance of members at the siitin/^s of
the council and of the committees.....*.'.." 455the manner in which debates are to be carried
on; order and deconim ^^gthe duration of the ordinary sessions.'.*.'!.'.'.* 467

the reading of by-laws several limes... 468
the appointment of an officer to serve SDecVal
notices ^

to define certain duties of o'fficers of 'the "cou'iil
cil and to impose penalties for neglect or
omission °

^^q
tariff of fees payable to municipaTofficers !.!!.'! 471
remuneiation of municipal officers by the

council
__^^ .-.J

days of the week on which the office of 'the
council must be kept open 473

publication of notices of the meeting "o'f"the
council in newspapers

474works to be done at the expense of t'h!' corpo-
ration, to ditches, water-courses , sewers
embankments, and fences ' 475

to authorise the ruad inspector to allow works
of a dangerous nature to be carried on, on
the public highway. 470

to aid any public work in anot'her'mii'ni'cil
p^'**y

- - 477

469
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4o aid eolonizatlflfn roadfi of tiie «econd or
third class 473

1

** certain public works undertaken by
any company or Jt>y the local govarn-
ment ,.„... „. .„ 47c

-^ telegraph companies ...„ .*

48o|
** colonization, agrioulture, hortiouluire,

arts, and sciences 4841
•the acquisition of public lands or works. ..485 to 487

488tho purchase or erection of buildings
direct taxation on all taxable property or real

estate

direct taxation on the property of certain
persons interested in any work

direct taxation of the property of certain per-
sons, at their own request

,

.

\°^^ ;••••• - • Tafandfol
the issue of debentures «..,. 493 do
the deposit ol moneys belonging 4.0 the cor-

poration „....

«intking funds ," .*«.'...'.','.*....!

the census of the municipality ".'.'!/.!'.'.'Z
.rewards for the destruction of wild animals.

..'.'

" arrest of criminals .".".*.*.

*he eixamination of all property by its officers
to ascertain whtjtherthe b-y-laws are carried
oitt

the imiK)sition of penalties for the violation
of by-laws

any matter of a local nature not menlionediii
the code .„ „ ., ,. ,^

which council is authorized and bound to divide
the deb«s and property of a municipality after
its division.,.. 79 86, 81

may require tho secretary-treasurer to deposit all
moneys of the corporation in a bank

may by resolution oblige the owner of any road
used by his mere permission, to <jlose the same

.

when must it make a by-taw or p'ooes^verbal to re*-
gulate, determine and apportion the work on
roads ..^ ,,,.,^

wiien must it make a by-law or proni^verbai to'rel
gulate, determine and apportion the work on
' _ ?f^

*"•' '•"" *" »«.•.*.*«««
waea masi it mafeea iiy-law ov pi^ml^vtrbal to re-
gulate, determine and apportion the work on
wttter-(»urses. ,. ,.»..^,

See ROAosi, water-«oursb8 and saiMss.

489

490

'i91

4991

m\
5(14

505|m

50?l

50^1

•**^» *••••••

501

7491

791

85ol

88

41
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Council :

—

may amend an acl of apportionment ..7See procis'Verbaux
<i

-459

...«05.to807

819
It

825

<i

<< 880

,i(

<<

u

<<

«

""by-law ^or'^r l""'
^'''' "^.^^ °^^ ^^^e.-ned by

Dent, of I«n5 ^J^';'^'''^^*f '
'" ^ <^epth of 30 ar-pents of land declare which of such roads mustbe Jcept in order by the occupant...,

inspector of the cot of repa rs on roads nnH

ss.:.?.'
""'•''•''' '^ '^-^^^ ^^^oi"'

'"^.°.^^'"''''^'''="°'''''"°"'«f'*nydamoriioo^^^

f&n^::.7^^tZ' ''-''- "-° 0^"-
apprDves of aots of agreSmem'^Spioiiii'work Voie done on water-courses under its contrT co=
.gives out public worts by oontrict mV; ?¥

notice thereof
i-umraci..^ ,892 gnj f„|

toL
'""^'^''""y security from the ciMmi:

't±ie'^^?r''=™'™°'"'^»'-"f^^^^^

"t"nc?o7thTSir^"^"^™^°^^''^^^^f-

"eLrttSn'SfthTiS^'^^'^""-'"'-^^^^^

"nLnSf ^" a'-^ang^ment with the awo^riated '

proprietor as to the indemnity
^'•'^Ji'Ppnated

fixes the time and place, where thfi**-fi",^.r".**i

must, when the

894

896

899

900

901

908

*«.•••.•«• •>»•««•« ••^••••« %»•

dered agamst ii. order fonthu^uh ", J!^,".^^"-
a i«vy oi the necessary amoant""'

"^ "*-^"^""0"»

""^.iX^Lv
"°"^^^^'« r police ow'Vo^'ire;;-;;sight, any person infringing a i»vJ^«r jr i.

by-law contaiiisapiovisfoofoVattlto
"^

912

916

923

1027

loao
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Council :—
" See President op the council, sessions atvi other

COUNCILS*
«« (COUNTY), See council (local or county).
" of whom composed

'24l|" place of session *".
25

" quorum ..* 2551

" See sessions (local or council) and sessions op the
COUNTY council.

«' governs any territory not erected into a local mu-
nicipality or whereof the council is not organised. ?«

« may with the approval of the lieutenant-governor
in council erect any parish or part of a parish
situated in a township, into a municipality 32, d

«« may with a like approval annex any territory si-
tuated in a township, into a parish municipality. 33, ^

** may with a like approbation erect into a municipa-
lity*of a part of a township, any township terri-
tory not situated in a canonical or civil parish.. 37a ki

** may with a like approval form united townships '

into a municipality 39
«* may with a like approval annex any territory to'an '

adjacent town or village municipality 72 J
" proceedings to be taken to annex any territory to '

a rural municipality
" do do to any town or village municipality.
" proceedings to be taknn to separate any territory

united or annexed to another territory
" must, when required, have a census lak«n of any

territory united or annexed to another territory..
« proceedings necessary in order to erect any terri-

tory into a village municipality 52 and fci

" when Is the warden appointed by it ,248 'll

*< when are the delegates appointed by it..... *.'.'.. 262 23

« a copy of the by-laws must be transmitted to the
office of each local municipality

4]
« has alone thd power to make by-laws for the fol-

lowing objects :

to fix the chief place of the county 5]

to fix the place where the circuit court for'the
county must be held „ 51

building for such court J.'.'".'. s|

building for the registry office "5*1*4
to 5I

for the copying of all deeds in the registry office
according to sec. 9i, cap. 37. G. S. L. G 5|

toll bars on bridges under the control of the
corporation „ 5|

winter vehicles on public roads .,..«
'."

u

«

u
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MUNICIPAL CODE. ^ga

iCouNCiL ;

—

*°DCke"d l^nnSf
'*''"''!"" Of macadamized or

Lcl. according to cap. 70 of G. 8.

respecting'fireVin \he woody .'.V;.'.*.'.'. ???
the indemnity to be paid to the warden 'Vha

" such a declaration muyt brDreceded'hJ'n nnh.-*'^^'
^'^

lies, excepting those which repeal other bv-lAw«

^TthlT'l^ I'
'^' '^^' °^ intoxicating CuTrs

dpll electoTs
:'' ""^' '' ^PP^-- 'y ^'« --^-

" appeals lie to it from the homoiogaiion'of any 'iirn

^^^

ces-verbal by a local council....!.. ^ ^'^°'
qo.

appeals he to it from any amendment Vo'kn'nMnV ^^
apport onment by the local coS " ^'' °^

qo.
appeals lie to it from any amendment ma^^^

^^^

ttlTuaSs'^ '^^ ^'^^"^^'^^ -» as'^rtari;i^b'?

lion witn n thirty days of the filim? therpnf ooa" notice required...... .......
° """« mereoi 930

" taxes costs in appeal ...'l*""!..'...'..'/.'..*.".*

^^
'

^

« 5ee Appeal to the County Codncil"
^^^

" general taxes imposed by it are levied on the ino^\corporations of the county ^^ '°°**
oq«

"^^t!^^!^^ ^'^'' * '''''' oVi;;s if noi
^^^

" must app;ove 'oT'the' apVo\TionmenV of '^uch'taxe;*
^^^

made by the secretary-treasurer. between th«fn'
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Council :

—

•• county taxes imposed for special purposes, how
recoverable

9/,]

debts contracted by a county corporation f6r gene^
rai purposes are apportioned ami levied in the
same manntr ns taxes 973

its debt cannot exceed twenty yier cent of the vaiiie
of the taxable jjroperty of the municipality 977

j

See DtBBNTUMjs.
an appeal lies to the circuit court frjin itsdeeisions
respecting th» homologation of a prcees^rerbai or
the amendment of an act ofapportionment, when
sitting otherwise than iwappeml

See AppeatL.to the Circoit Gotmr.
local councils which have thefUnctiousjMid po\rers

of county councils! v6
[()9\

(Local), 6V#Codngil.( local or couwty.)
moaning of the term I9 3 3I
the number of persons composing- it.

....".'.*.*.*.'..*.','.**.'"

'f?,

duration of the office of local councillor. 1 1 6,
27*7'

282, si^
manner in which councHlors, appointed at the first

election nfler the comuing into fbrce ofthe code
retire Jixtm office

, 279 ''Sdl
ia« bead, how designated: ......«*.*.'.'...!....*.!

. 281
the mayor when appointed by it

"
•]%{

qualilication required to be member... ''.V.'.V.283 to 28J
See MUMCIPAL. OFFICES.
may lix upoa the localities in which pwl^ ^T-^tices
are to bo read aloud

«

It

«

«

u

lOGl

IPS]

u

u

tt

M

<l

u

u
II

231

2961

3051

3061

306l

appoints a.person to preside^ at the election ofcoun-
cillors

such person may be one of tb&'raemiirenorretii^
lag from, office „

such person nmy, withiafour'dkysVreiiise'to'prel
side at tbe'electioK,

Buist reimburse the presfdiHg- 'officeraii neeessary
e*80*ion eiipeiraes .^,...

^^may aillow hixnam indemnity for bis services
vacancies amx)ng, the members, whew tb be-'fiVid

.- "P- :

V .^ 339, 343u owing to vacancies there are fewer thaj» four I

councillors, the council does not sit,.... 33;
IB any such case, the vacancies can be filied'by
the lieutenant-governor only

,
'^ 3411

nray at any time' appoint a' pro^nrayor.. ..'.*."'.'.

34
-"'i ~- '-- "- irruirttr ui inurcii, eauTT yBSr, vaiua-

tors, roa-d and rwral insjieetors and'pound-keepers 3651oxammes the- statem€nt of arrears of taxes, sub-
iw4te*4>yth«>se(3re*apy-treasirrerf6rits approval 37
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4U

Council :—
" may, by regolutiaa, authorize th« roMl insiMwlnr t«

U»o following 'ibje.tevVir ^ ** respecting

"»gr&S—^^^^^^^

tto ordering of ^„rk, on roaS Ti bridgesttt '

"'
the, expense of the corporation V!.i „ , ,- ,

the levelling of fences oiZTin'wim™ ' ""
(2

'

S^rScl'ri^'^S.
°'' "riVrorVoids '*

'

iwi itrine control of the copnoraiion t;/.«

s^^^s,f«rksorp„h,iopl.ee,l.l'.'!":.:::;;;;:
^4l

sewers..... "^H 546

'"t^lZZl''^-^'-' °^ toU3 7orcr;;str'
'^^•

• maps, plans or surveyrofVhe mS,^,ii[t/^
""""^

(tthe. dmszoi. o£ the municipality i«taXl Xi'v';:
''*

'^^SF^'^^*"^^^y'^«"ru;;a
tQ prevent tbfl*d;vt;i7tro;i*'"(i*'c*e7t;Tn^v;;T
Jhuses prejudicial to agriculture

555

556
658
659

560

inloxicatmtfliqtMMTs
'•'BS'saiooi

"rs^shoLdSi '^'' '"""*^'' """ '** »«"^'=^ '"
""

\^i
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trading licenses » 682, 583
personal uxes on Icnnnts and oUkts ^584, 585
indemi.ity to persons whose property has been
Injured b/ rioters 536
aid to the poor and to charitable instilu-

t»o«'S 587,
" any person who has been injured or con-

tracted sickness at a fire

* the family ol any person who has lost
his life at a fire or in endeavouring to
save any one from serious accident.. «

the giving of rewards for meritorious actionsc
the cleansing of stables, cattle sheds, pigsties,

out-houses, privies, and yards 592
the deposit of substances whence issue nox-

ious odors ^
the letting off of flre-works, f)re-cra*ckers"}ire^
arms, or lighting fires in the open air In
certain localities

dogs, and the taxation of their owners .....

slaughter-houses, either public or private
the desecration of burial grounds, tombs, &c.,
the suppression ofgambling-houses and gamb-

ling, and of houses of ill-fame «
circuses and theatres
the closing of taverns and other piaces'o'f

public entertainment, from Saturday until
Monday

the prevention of races and all other exercises
on .Sundays and holidays of obligation

the prevention of dcg fights, cock fights, and
other cruel amusements

the use of profane oaths and blasphemous
language in certain localities

the posting up of indecent placards, Ac, on
wallf., Ac

,

bathing in the open air .!.'.*.'.*.".'.*.'.'.'!"'.

to prohibit the giving of intoxicating liquor
to any child, servant, or apprentice, without
the consent of the father, mother, master,
or legal guardian

the establishment of boards of health
measures against contagious diseases. 6i'8

lock-up houses 609
fire companies or firemen

"".'"."
610

io limit the number of the sessions of the
council

^ ^,, ^, gj
Itacw on ptiblio roods *^','ZZZ^,ZiZ eili

591

588

590

589

503

594

595
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598

593
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582, 583
-584, 585

as been
586

institii-

587, 591

or con-
688

590

589

592

503

594

595

596

597

598

599
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601

602

603

604

6051

606

607
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MUNlCfPAL CODE.
^gg.

CotJNOiL ;

—

fences around burial grounds
public drinking founts; - «'3

„
of public intertn .;rn?

''"'"'' '' ^''^ « h°"««

,,

to go into TnT S/mun^ ri"; "^ *° ^^° "^^^
.

" may order the valuator Tr J ^/i:**- ^- 583
neglect, any ou'^person tn mnV^''"

'''^"'«' O'-

er every one subL^n n-i
"^?'"^ * statement

under any by-la

w

^'''°""' ^'^^^«' ''"Posed
" may, in the event of Iherflh'piV/^'nrV'V'*"; ^85

or of the valuation ro^t h„v^
no valuation roll,

.,

order the va'luaTrS to"mike"o"^e
"''" '""""^^'

,
•• may require certain informifmn L' • 717

the valuation roll
'"^°'^"'^*'°" *« "s inserted in

" must, within thirty days "ernmVnnVil '. ^18

,,

roll deposited hyihe v^aiuatorT
'""^ ^*'""*'°"

.,•• notice required thereof 734
•• must, at the timeofth7examinn"tiV:**V'; 734

zance of all comnlafnts ^hi^l "' ^^^.^ ^°erni-

verbal
;;°;"P'^'"ts, whether written or

" may, after each'change of ownpr n7*; 737
a written petition fndsSfficfpn?n'"rP.l"^'

°"
erase from the valuation ron?LP''''°^'''^;^°^'
former owner or occunanf«L^ ?'''?'^ ""^^^^

of the new one.L?!.?.!^.' ^^^stitute that

may, the year during which'a'roVr*!o"'««V J"* 746
revise that in force.. '^ °°^ ^^^e*

" when makes a by-law or iroriV^^XV V ; 746a
determine and apportffihl "^n i?^

*° regulate,
" do do

*PP°™°" ^^^ works on road8...5?8, 947
" do do Ho « .°" bridges....5'28, 855
o c o "° °" wate_ -courses "i^fi ««^

" iSce FERRIES. •••"........, 860

" circumstances under whiVf, ;« «„

« «n ^ppeai lies to LZZ. ;.::::::;":" - »28

« an appeal lies to iSe001%^?"™' 7 »26
ment to the vflln«fiA»^ I./11 ^'' ^^°^ ^" amend-
ators ..:.

''^''«^"*^»on roll prepared by the valu-

30 • 927



ANALYTICAL INDEX OF THB

Council :

—

" an, appeal lies to the county council when no
cognizance has been taken of any complaint
against such roll

, \ 927
See APPEAL TO THE COUNTY COUNCIL,
may, by resolution, exempt manufacturers and

their land from the payment of certain taxes
lor a period not exceeding twenty years 943may, by resolution, commute the municipal" taxes
01 such persons for a fixed sum of money, pava-
ble annually, for a period not exceeding twenty

GOUNCI

If

n

yeara.
943

tt

«
«

<<

n

u

u

u

n

tt

106

904

may, by resolution, exempt the poor and their pro-
perty from the payment of certain taxes .... 943may, by resolution, addi ten per cent, to the taxes
to be levied in order to cover costs and losses... 944cannot remit the interest due on taxes

.

947
must, on demand of ihe school commissioners' or

trustees, collect their taxes at the same time as
the municipal taxes oro

its. debt cannot exceed twer - per'cent'of 'the
""

value of the taxable propt y of the municipa-

Council (rural or couNTY)Vdefinition oFthrterm IQ 3^9

" niay hold its office and sittings in any adVoining ^
village, town, or city municipality.,

cannot expropriate certain property without 'the
written consent of the owner..:...

its by-laws, with some exceptio'n8,"may"be"ail
pealed to the county council ooc

See APPEAL TO THB COUNTY COUNCIL "

(TOWN OR VILLAGE), 5ee Council (local or county)and Council (local).
"u«iy;

must, within four months after the coming into

[?iil?^''VH*
code, make by-laws for the estab-

hshment of public pounds, the appointment of
pound-keepers and to fix their salaries.... sro

must, if the municipality has been divided "i'nt'owards, appoint as many persons to preside at

wa'rds .'!..?....
'°"°°'"°^^ «8 there are

may make'by-Vaw^ for ihV/oiiowing objects"-'
"'^^^' ^^^"

the division of the municipality into wards 617 in fioq
the conduct of masters towards their servanL mof servants towards their masters mI
public markets...,

"''*

uuuob 01 omcers Of public markets ..

to prohibit- the safe of certain arildes' els*;
where than on public markeU 627

fi^ cop.

626

628
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else-
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COONCIL (ROftAL OR COtJNTY •)—

m

467

629

630

to regulate the manner in which snchVehi'iies
'

hucksle.^: tT. :.°
^'^ ""'''''' —• 333

weights or measures of cer\ain articles R^t

""^^^7^^^^^^- «^^ in con. ';'

iTht'^f'

p"*^"^ ^^"^ or re;er;iv;s:':;::.::-637, 639

''tJoTJtlT^' '' P-P^i^to;,Tom -the

to prevent the obstructionof •ihe'puinchf^l

"^J^^'^f'^^^^^ion^o^ '^rivi^s
*

and

respectingVheereiti'GnorsY^am'fe^^^^^
fill

i?es nd' olS r«'t-''"^^^^^f
WorkManne. '*"

JuhTnuta'cef°"'' ^'"' ^"^'^^^ ^-^'"^

toj)reyent the deposit of dyiei;riius''substances in the municipality
.

sufistan-

respecting the cleansing of CToeerieV* rpifir;*
^.^^nufaciorim and unhealthy pS ' «.

,

the drainage of stagnant waterl CpropHetors fi4

of'«res"^''"'
*« P^«-^°« or arresi 'trcou?se' '''

respecting the conduct'of per8Vns"p;e;ent-a^a
'' '''

640

641
642

643

644

614

645

646

649

650

ans..
'^^^^^ ^'^^^ ^ivi-

666

». 667



468 ANALYTICAL INDEX OP THB

Council (rural or county :)

—

the police force 068
the numbering of houses and lots 669
the cleansing of roads and sidewalks 670

is bound to divide the municipality into wards,
upon a special petition, otherwise the lieutenant-
governor may divide 623a

may order that the roads in the municipality are
not front roads 765

is the owner of land reserved or acquired for streets
or squares in the municipaMly, and may deviate
from the plan of such streets or squares 767

Councillor, (local) definition of the term 19 g 3
" case in which not one of them can read and write 336

vacancy in the office 337 to 341
contested elections 346 to 364
(county) definition of the term 246
is not indemnified for his services , 1 13
penalty by persons refusing to accept the office of. 117
See Member of the Council.

County, signification of the word 19 2 7
** means each of several counties united to form an

electoral division 19 2 7
" See Municipality.
«' Council. See Council.

Court Circuit, of the County, meaning of the term 19 ^, 9
" the choice of the place at which it must be held is

made by by-law of the county council 512
the erection and maintenance of a building for the
court is provided for by by-law of the county
council 5[3

appeal to the 1061 to 1079
magistrate's court or magistrate's court of the
county, meaning of the lerm 2 19 g 10

Crane Island, (municipality of) possesses the powers of a
county council 1081

Crown Property, property belonging to Her Majesty or
held in trust for her use is not taxable 712

" no council can cause roads to be laid down through
*' it without a written consent 905(712)
*' front roads on, how made and maintained 780

Crown Lands, occupied, are liable for taxes by the occu-
pant

the provincial registrar must forward to the offices
of local municipalities a return of the lands

fi

tt

«

<<

II

II

<i

41

II

<l

K>
714

M

II

unoccupied, are not liable for work to roads,
bridges and water-courses - 780, 858, 878

the occupants thereof are liable ^......780, 858, 878

<«

It
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MUNICIPAL CODB. 4gc)

Daisihs, See Noxious Weeds.
Dams, See Embankments.
Dangerous Pipages on roads form part of the works on such

.' how protec\7dV.'*."".""*.".*.;'*..*!!'.;'.; 1-70 111
Day-labouhers, See Masters and Servants '

Days on which the office of the council is to be kept open
.
may be fixed by by-law ^ ^ ' .,,

"
'"diy^

.^^'^"''^ °^ ^ ^^'^^'^' *° ^^ kept open e;ery

Dead Bodies, See DeleterVou's'Matter
*^^

Debates m the council, the manner in which they are to

Debauchery sTgLZTI^' ''^''^'1"^ ^^ '^' «""n«i» •• -466UEBAUCHERY, 6^6 IrAMBLING HoUSES OR HoUSES OF IlL-FAMEDebentures, meaning of the word ,050,
;;

the council may, by by-law. authorize 'their 'i^sue* 493*

they I'rrssued'.'!.'''''
''' P"^P°^^^ '''^^ '''

"
""theirTssul"

^^^ ^onditTins*deem;iVeqiii*s7te*for ^^*

annual tax for the payment of the interest kndthe formation of a sinking fund Aq=
"

lli^'^T^e ^u
'""J]°'*:^ ^'^ '^^'*^^ according "to 'the

last roll, If the valuation is not less .! ots^must be approved by the lieutenant-goveriior incouncil, and if it affects the whole municipalityby the municipal electors p "•jr»

" ihe owners of real estate are alone 3ntitled"to Vole*
if the by-law refers to real estate only 497 qaa

the Fecretary-treasurer must forward to the lieute-
nant-governor a statement under his special oathshewing the value of the taxable property of the
municipality and all its liabilities...... ^ aq«

" If made by a county council and if a localc'erporal
tion lias already given aid to the same undertak-
1^^'

I •'^^l^M
stipulated in such by-law that the

local aid shall form part of the county aid 974effec of such stipulation with regard to the localaid and debentures ojr, q-jo
" must, before the debentures are negiViated'* be

transmitted to the registrar and registered by

code and which have not been reffistRppri rr,„o»
ce registered within three months thereafter".'.""' 99

1

penally incurred by the se-^retary-treasurer for n^
990'and 99?.^'!

^'^ *^' provisions of articles
**

* • •.... 995



^ til'

4W ANALTTIOAL INDEX OP THE

DliDENTURES :

—

SO registered are open to public inspection 993
issued before the coming into force of this code
continue to bo governed by the provisions of

((

cap, 83, G. S. L. C. 980

«

«

<(

« 996

DjiBTS

what must be specified in each .*...*.! 981 98'>
interest thereon is payable half-yearly...* "!"]."."..! ' 983
where and in what manner are they made payable 9T>
to whom payable ^f^ '

gg^may be issued for a sum less than $ 100
.*.'.* .'.'.*.*.*.' .".*."'

935
raay be made payable within five or after thirtv

years from their date ; 9^5
if payable after five years the annual tax cari'be
imposed on taxable real estate only gj^g

manner in which they may be negotiated
.'.'*

"*
937

may contain a stipulation that the sinking fund be
payable to the lender

9jj3which do not contain the foregoing stipulation may
be exchanged for others payable in the manner-

set forth in article 988 939
in any action for the recovery of the amount" of 'a
debenture, it is not necessary to allege the pro-
ceedings in virtue of which it issued

issued under a by-laAv approved by the lieutenant!
governor are valid notwithstanding any iiTeeu-
larity or illegality ^ ... ... .

^ 997
(municipali, for general county purposes are pavable

by local corportions
^

973of corporations cannot exceed twenty'"per'cent" of
their valuation '

977 970
annual return of, must be sent by *lhe*sec!-treasurer '

to the auditor of accounts of the Province
period at which the latter must prepare and sub"
mit a statement to the legislature of all corpora-
tions indebted ^

passive born in common.../!'.*!*.."..*"."'.*"'*.'.'.*".*'

See Dkbentuhes.
division of the debts of a separated municipality.. 78 to 85Okcuncy, may be regulated by the iScal council........ 597 to fiOfiDkclaration of qualification bv a councillor ?«?

DKEDof sale of land for taxes .' ,im
" by the Sheriff. !!.!!!!!!!!!!!'"' \oii

Dklays, appointments by the council may be ma'de'a'aer
the prescribed delay, unless the lieutenant-gov-
ernor has already done so 1,11

of service q„.
« ordinarv delays after pub. no't?*aro'*if 7 ciear'davL* 238

mtermed., after pub. not , de^te from which they run. 239
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524

593

Deposit ^Jfof^jments which must be mad^t^heiSce o>the council, may be made with the secretary-

Delesates (county), are three in number o«,
act with those from other counties

*"" ;;'*;;***
orJ

f?! ^r*^®? '' ex-officio one of the delegates.'.. ...""*
261the other two, elre appointed by the council afte;the entry into offlceofthe warden..... 269appoin menls in case of vacancy, wh^h made

"*

9fis
°"gJXoI'Z dor .!."

'"'^'"'' *""-'=: '''

must be members of the couacir".'"""'*""
**

lat
an mderanity may be allowed lhem"for* 'their 'ei*

coSndi ...a!^!!:.^,,
'^^'"^ '' ^^« <'«^«^"

" See BoARL op deA^egates
••••>.......

Deleterious Matters (making deposits of) may be rogu-laled by the local council.. .

"ojogu

' the town or village council m<iy, by byVjiw 'o'rilvent the leaving of. in the mun cipalitv fi'inOentists, their annual income is taxabl^prfcy :::;;;;;; ?i?
list be made at the oS(

„ ^ made with the secret

«n!f!fV 5'''°°^"y °' with toy reasonable nor-son at his domicile ^
-^«

°^
Ifdundr''

"^^^^^ "^^^ ^^ re^iiated'by 'ih^'Vc;;;!

of procis-vei^haitx'.'////^"///////.^^^^^
""" '""

""*\t on?
of valuation Roll !"" ^^>

°U|
^;^^^j^e^opposition lo the seizuVe^iV'taxes'l^'.";;;.';'.;.'; IqI

Deposition on oath on behalf of a rtiiinidpai tJortoo-
ration, by whom made

poi x;orpo

Description of any lot oriaiid, how giveh..."*.'.'
'"

on
Difference between the French and English tex'ts ofihe

p^evail"^
" a^y such occur which version shall

Diseases, contagious.'VfrelociVciuncVl'mayrbv^
^^

resolution, lake proper measures for sfecuring
the mumcipallty from iL ,.-«»

Disqualified, See Office (xMunigipal.) ^^"'
Distilleries^ may be regulated by the town or village

District, meaning' of rhe*t*e7m*\"V.V.'.'.'.?.V.'

" '""
in\^t

Ditches, works in connectioh therewith, mi'yriy'Vesi'l'il* ^
tioii or by-law, be made at the expense of the
corporation ^

47= r^.f..
*' municioal roads muo* mho" r.«««»„\l""u"*l**""".* ^^^y)

on such roads are rparUhereZ!:.;!.'
""'' ""''"^"

ii\
(boundary) must be opened up and repai'red'on 'theoM^f Of the rural inspector 420 to 422
penalty for neglecting to comply with the orders given. 423

II

t(

H
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r^rx^
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Ditches :

—

ANALYTICAL INDEX OF THB

penalty for obstructing or allowing them to be
obstructed ,„.

Division of the debts of a separated munidpalityi'.'.il'.r.V'TS to 85" common property do Rfifnso
Divisions (road), are made by the local council by* bvHaw

or resolution ^ -^

555,4fiA>
" the local council musL appoint a^oVd inspector 'for

®^ch „„-
" (rural) are made by the local council, by"bV-law

or resolution ^ ^ ^cg
*' the council must appoint a rural inspecVor for'each 365
'• If the municipality is not divided by the council

It lorms one division only 557
" of the municipality in wards .'.....*.*. 'Ua p.nDocuments filed with the council as exhibits, mu^t b^'Te '

irned
104

11

" posted up penalty for tearing down, "injuring' "or
destroying them T...

"' ^
Dogs, the local council may make by-laws 'to order' them

to be kept muzzled or tied up, or to preventthem from straying rq-
" the local council may. by by-law'Trnpose* a lax on

the owners of
Dog-fights may be prevented by by-law of the Vocal 'councliDOMICILE, bee ABSKNTliK, NOTICE.
Door-steps, See erections.
Drains, See plages (unhealthy and unwholesome)

' Ismail) municipal roads must, if necessary, have
small drains

595
602

" from part of the municipal roads on* which" the'v
are situated

,

'

Drawings (indecent), the locai"co*unc*il***raiV,'*b*r*j"yliaw'
prohibit the posting up of. in certain localities.

.'

Drink, any, whereof part is intoxicating, is an intoxicating

771

773

604

Drinking founts (pubricy'mV/be"*e*stabllshed'*ind*m^^^^^^ ^
^'

lated by by-law of the local council " fiu
Duties of a certain kind are municipal taxes.... iq a 99Dykes may be acquired by the council by means*'*o*f*i*bv-

law or resolution
. 485 ^460i

" must not be deuiulished because the*y'a*re*o*hs*t*ac*les
to water-courses oor.

Elections (general) of local concillors...".*.*.*.*.'."' 2*9*'>*

to ?S^
" seven councillors must be elected at the first ?7S
" when must it take place .'.*.*.*.*.*.*.'292

293
v/hcn laust the iirst general eiection of a n*e*w*m*u-
mcipality take place

293

it

*i

«

14
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MUNICIPAL CODE. .

Elections : .

" notice required
; by whom <riven

: ¥^z:iL^^^z^-~^ III
'* the person presiding at an PlP-^t^n - 299, ^21

as a candidate!, f..
^°''°" '' »«* eligible

** the person presiding is*k*kePnPi."nV'Vk 285
powers as such .!.

^ °^ ^^^ P^^ce; his
" ^^e person nresidinff"rn'iiVf"'CT*"C 300,301

place at which the meetins-"nf*',^*Mr;*'-""; "
*

;

305
is held

meeting of municipal electors

;;

^o"': a' wliich'it must beVSd ^^^' ^^0
" nomination of candidates ^ 307

their names as well -is the nameTnV 'thT-
^^^' 309

must be given to e presiTng offleeT
^''^P^''''

o
" must be closed after the lapse of an h':

:; ^°^
poll is required

^ ^° ^°"^' »f no
"

'S:!':^l!".!^f^^^^^*'^*iive-eleciS-—
'^^

" in the absence of any* such' ripmn'nH 'Vil*
"^ '

'
*° 325, 621

,^

officer decides the decUon ^°^ '^' ^''"^'^'"8^

°
v'^t'e!:. °f.r.'!'^^"

''' ^^^"^ "'^lec^r ma^
'''

" oath which an elector must taV«*"ifr; : 314, 622

" penalty incurred by arun'alifi/r
'''

votes ^ ^ unqualified person who

"* when must the poll be ciospd 322

-
'^e successful candidates are procWmed e.ecloi"'''' ?.t•* notice must be civpn h-,, tu^ • .. " '''^'^'•^a .. 325
in three daysffi ufe .^P^n '^"?^ "'^^^''' ^'th-
dates elected ....

^^'*'^''' '° ^^^ candi-

* the presiding officer 'miisL 'maVpTC : 302
elections known.n ri"'i!"_T_^ ^^^ result of the

" new elections areVrdored''hv f ha?"'""'';'--—,
• 303

of a contested elecUon beini !n °"n^ '," ^^^ ^«««
*' exceptional provisbnrresp^fti.^f-

polls in the Magdalen Islands ...;
'^'"^ °^



474 ANALYTICAL INDEX OF THE

.V^

Electors (municipal), conditions which they must pos-
sess 291

" any five electors present, may demand that a poll
beheld 311, 303

" one may inform the lieutenarit-governor that "no

election of local councillors has taken place 3^6
" approval of by-laws by ^ .671 to 687
" who are proprietors ; when are they alone entitled

to vote for the approval or disapproval of a by-
law 497

<* are competent to give evidence in cases in which
the rights of the corporation are in question 7

Embankments, the council may, by by-law or resolution,
order that embankments be made and kept in
repair at the expense of the corporation 475 (4G0)

" may bo acquired by the corporation, under a by-
law or resolution...... , 485 (4G0)

" (dams) of mills or factories cannot be demolished
because they obstruct a water-course 880

" no council can injure thorn without the written
consent of the proprietor... 905

Employees of the federal and provine' .1 legislature are
exempt from municipal offices 209

" of iron or wooden railways are exempt from muni-
pal offices..... 209

Endive (wild), See noxious Weeds.
Engineers (civil), their annual income is taxable properly 710
Entry into office of members ol the council, how effected.. 1 1

1

Erection of new local municipalities...... ^. ...v.. 27 to 71
" " village municipalities .,,. 51 to 07
" " town municipalities 68 to 71
" See Municipality.

Erections which project beyond the line of the public
highway, must, by by-law of the town or village
council, be removed 641

Error in any act in the designation of the corporation or
municipality, or of the act itself, is not a cause
of nullity, provided that no surprise or injustice
result therefrom ^ .. 15

EsGOUMAiNS (local council of), in the county of Saguenay,
possesses the powers of a county council 1081

Execution of judgments againt municipal corpora-
tions 1026 to 1041i

" on service of the judgment, the secretary-treasurer
must pay the amount thereof if there are flmds
at his disposal 10261

** if there are no funds, a sufficient sum must be
levied without delay by resolution of the council 10271

«* the cowrt may grant delay ..„..,. .mm^, , i02J|
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MUNICIPAL CODE. ^i^g

Execution :

—

sheriir '
^"^ '^ ad<ire88ed to the

the_sheriir has accass to the archives ofihe iun.
^'^^

If he cannot obtain the rolJ«j nr Ir \u
': '"^^

such^ro,. i,e must ma\e"'a't?ua;,'on"'o7u,e'V1°

" the sale and adjudioiliorofVeaiesiaie'hv'Vi;;' "'^*
sheriff, have llie samn effects u r mtrt„ k*^

5°

,,
.^^cretary-lreasurer oftKu^tlr *'''''''

,n,,a deed or sale is given by ih,wa?den "if
;;;;•;; '"^^

" the sS Z':^'^Z"^''
''"• «"-=" judgmenn.! "

1039

"^hthto^^Lt^'t^ hTJ
""""' '™'" "« --'

EXEMPTION from municipal offlces...;.'.' Voi. 'Sf"Wto town or village municipalities i:":
*'""' ^^

ISPERTS, 5«« Aniuals Pound Smayip.,- pV,^ T"" *9
xPi.os.vE Substances, sJ PowoBa

°' '"•'="'*«»^-

"""""affecfeTi^^*
""«" '"^ ™"<'"y "^ - act is no.

"
^'co'inSl'lT"?

"»»»' '^^''"i™ by' munSpa/ '"*

" no indemnity isVliowyd fira'iirsrf?oni"roadQr *°*
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ExPllOPRlATlON :

—

for the land reserved for a road in the conces-
sion of a lot „

no indemnity is allowed byway ofprix (Vaffection.

advantages which the owner derives from the

new road go in deduction of the value of his

land expropriated

the indemnity may be fixed by agreement
it may be agreed to allow no indemnity ^

in the absence of an agreement the indemnity is

fixed by the valuators
in what cases are the valuators incompetent to act

the competence of any valuators cannot be ques-
tioned after the award is rendered

the local council must replace any incompetent
valuator

proceedings of the valuators
;

previous public
notice ; examination of the parties and their

witnesses; investigations; award; notice of the
lodging of such award 912,

award of the first valuators, when final

objection may be made thereto within thirty days
after public notice

three new valuators are then appointed
proceedings of such valuators
their award is final

what must be set forth in the award
the indemnity granted bears interest at the rate of

four per cent, from the entry into possession, and
is payable within four months

any person in possession who is deemed to be the
bona fide proprietor is entitled to receive the in-

demnity
if within four months any creditors lay claim to the
money, the secretary-treasurer must keep it in his

hands until a judgment is rendered by the ma-
gistrate's court or the circuit court

if the work is at the charge of the rate- payers, the
indemnity, costs and interest are apportioned
among them by the secretary-treasurer who must
collect the same „

the apportionment may be made, by order of the
council, by the officer superintending the work,
and the amount collected by him

when are the works under the direction of the de-
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MUNICIPAL CODB.

rABRiQUES. property belonging to. is not taxable
" no council can lay down a road ihrougVanrs'iohproperty without written consonl ^ ^

" 5^6 Manupactohies.
Farm^yards. 110 council of a county or niral municin«llt^can cause a public road tJ be made TCuiKJ

iheJZV!':'!
"''°"' *'^ writteVt3nf"f

Fk^ces, tl. c^undl may, b7^

477

712

905

649

90 i

if

«

i<

<<

<«

that fences be made and kept in renair at ih«expense of the corporation „..
" ^'"'^ °'% ,.,^

*^bv^l«w""ihr'
'"°^^'

'

"'«
'^'^^"^' "council' may*; byby-law, oblige owners to put them uo

^
around burial grounds; the local clndlmav'hVby-law, cause them to be put up at the expenseof thn corporation

"x "lo expense

604

612

613

II

i«

^ml^e "ou^cilfr':'.'.'!!"
"^•^^^"^"f « town or

on front roads, at wnose cost.'.".' SHon by-roads, at whose cost H^
*''l,^^"?l'^''

^^^ P°'*^'0"3 to be'mi*d'e"'ar';*det*e';'mmed by procds-verbal, by by-law o?bvth«
road-inspector....

*jy mw, or by the

requ^^ed on municipa'rr'oads'mus't be'keVri'n^ood

'^rpln?Ji?l"';ei' I^^lJ^^^^, by-laws*o7r;;i*lutions

775

respecting the levelling thereof...:..7.;.._...:. ?4I

776

838

HSCES, (boundary) meaning of the tern. ,9 jVa

penalty in case of refusal
'.*.',"*

' *?o2

""T. :z'^i:!^,:::!!:r^'^'^^'^o thai
'"

no complainant is entitied ^o"'compen'sat'ion '*fnrdamages by stray animals, if occSeS b? thedefect or absence of his own boundary Lees
KBn.Es are under .the control of the corporaL of th*;

«

M 426

443

jertified

of their
14

whelTarrnnX'tKl '" ^""^^ ^^^^ «''® situated

po?aUon8?. ..'.!.?. f
'"' °°"''°* °^^^« ^°«al cor-
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tor unless the coumcil has placed them under an-
other oflicer

obstructions found therein must be removed!.".".*..!
what is deemed an obstruction '.

!!!

penalty for placing obstructions therein !!!!!!!!
must bo inspected by the road inspector between

the 1st and 15th of .June and October in each
year, and moreover, whenever required by tho
council or the mayor

the council may, by by-law or resolutionjaiid on
certain conditions, permit tho execution of dan-
gerous works thereon

tho local council may regulate them !,*!!!.*.*.*!!!!!*

may by by-law determine the amount to be paid
and the conditions to bo observed for a ferry
license

,

may by by-W fa tr approvo'oFrhe toilspayabVe
thereon „..".., ..

the tolls payable and the advantages given bysucTi
by-laws must be uniform :

licenses must not be given for more than' twelve
months

when the by-law must be approved by the council
of another municipality, or in default thereof, by
thoMieutenant-governor

...;.
by whom is the license given in any such case !!!!!!
to whom does the money, arising from licenses
given by the lieutenant-governor, belong

penalty for carrying on the occupation of ferry-
man without a license „ ,

no license can bo granted within Ihe'iimitsfor
whioh a privilege has bi on conferred on the
owner of a toll-bridge

which are not governed by the provisions of this
code r.

Filth, the town or village cmincil mayrbybyliaV, prohibit
the throwing ol, on public roadfe or lanes, or
orderits removal

Fines, ^ef* Penalties.
Fires, the town or village council may make by-laws for

their prevention 653 to
" any such council may, by by-law of'resoiution buy

engines, Ac. '
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MUNICIPAL CODE.
47fi

377

387

391

401

476

549

549

550

551

552

553

8G3

86 i

862

8G3

F,.E-*„«, tte to, oouncil m„y. by by-law, .rohibU tho

,..-Co«.„,.3, ™„y be^ostai^ished «„. governed by by-

" 5ge Mahkets, (public).
"

F..00D.GATE8 cannot bo demolished because thov are ob-stacles to a water-course ^ °*^

" how kept 777

;;
must be marked ouTb7g;,kie:poi;8;:^^^^^^^^^^ H]'Sre Roads (municipal). ^^^

Form, objection to the, See owectjon,
Forms which may be used
Formalities omitted, See OBJECTioN"*

essential, if not observed
or local coun
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504

629

880
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FonNACES :—
" for making charcoal, the town or village council

may, by by-law, prevent or regulate their con-
struction ; 661

Galleries, See Erections,
Gambling may be suppressed by by-law of the local council 598

'• houses or houses of ill-fame may be suppressed by
by-law of the local council 598

Gaolers, are exempt from municipal offices 209
Gardens, no county or rural council can lay down a road

through gardens of a certain kind without the

written consent of the owner 904
Gaspe, the valuation roll is made in this county in Febru-

ary and March 712
Gas-works may be regulated by the town or village

council 649
Good Morals, See Decency.

•' may be regulated by the local council 597 to 606
Government, property owned or occupied by, is not taxable 7 1

2

•' no council can lay down roads through any such
property without a consent in writing .»— 90l>

Grain, See Public Markets.
Grates, the town or village council may, by by-law, re-

gulate the manner in which they are to be put
up and used 653

Graves, See Burial Grounds.
Groceries, See Places, (unhealthy and unwholesome.)
Guide-poles, >ee Balizes.

Guide-posts, See Posts.
Gunpowder, storage of, by-laws of the local council

respecting it 573 to 578
may be confiscated in virtue of a by-law, if kept

contrary to by-law 577
the town or village council may, by by-law, pre-

vent the sale thereof, after sunset 660
j

Handrails, must be set up in dangerous places on muni-
cipal roads 788j

** must be set up on municipal bridges , 853]
Harbours, may be acquired by the council, by by-law or

resolution 487 (460)
j

Hay-lofts, See Fires.

Head op the Council, to whom applied 19 g llj

may be appointed by the council, even after the
prescribed delay, unless the lieutenant-governor
nas done so ., 101

u

it

u

M
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ft< /^ ITT.

superintends the officers of the corporation and
sees to the execution of the by-laws and orders
of the council
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Its officers are interested

"
""Smdr?;.!!!?''

'°"''°' ^ specVai'VeSn'of'ih;

'IJo^''^''^
over the sessionyorthe*counci7 nTno ???6ee Phesidino OFFICER OP TEE CouNcrL '

consen to discharge of hypolh'o eivfi;>"hv"VC- '^^

may authorize the7ecretarv-t'reasuryrfn*«nJ^^^^
of money not exceeding ten doHars' ^^ '""'^

""no^crto'tt"!' f the%ecretai^4^^^^^^^^
notice to the lieutenant-governor of nPiripM \.^

154

160

signs the certincalo estailishing the apnrOTai"of

u

funds of the corporation in a bank
accepts contracts for pu' lie
person has been spec
purpose by the council

"«TS; !?71°"«^^^l« SK PoHce office;'io

pu; lie works, unless some
specially authorized for that

686

600

895

1060

sight, all persons nfringintr a hv Inw sr ;1*
ordered by the by-law ^ '>y-Iaw, if so

HEAD OP A CORPORATION I „
WUNIGIPALITY. / "^^^ HEAD OP THE GODNCIL QSM
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hr>

I'i,

Holes, municipal reads must be kept from 788
Holidays, if the day fixed for an ordinary session of the

.

council falls on a holiday tne session is held on
the next following juridicial day 129

" special notices may be served on, except at places
of business 229

" the local council may prohibit horse racing on
holidays 601

Homologation of the prods-verbal notice 808
floRSi': nxci'is. See nACus.

Horticulture, (aid to) in the municipality, may be granted
by by-law or resolution of the council 484 (460)

Hotel-keepehs are disqualified for municipal offices 203
Houses, the local council ma, by by-law, prevent the post-

ing up, marking or writing of indecent placards
paintings, etc., on houses , 604

•* (roofs cf) the town or village council may, by by-
law, cause snow or ice to be removed therefrom. 644

" the town.or village council may, by by-law, oblige
ownersHo have ladders from the graund to the
roof, and thence to the top 654

" the town or village council may, by by-law, cause
housesto be numbered 609

** cannot be thrown down or injured by any county
or rural council without the written consent of
the owner 904

Houses of detention. See lock-up houses.
" refuge. See poor-houses.
" ill-fame. See gamdling-houses.
" puMic entertainment. See taverns.

HtJGKSTERS may be regulated by the town or village council 634
Huntingdon, (county of), the works on roads and bridges

are at the cost of the local corporations 1080
Hypothec given by the security-bond of the secretary-

treasurer 1 48 and fo.

Improvements included in the word "real estate" or "land".. 19 g 24
Incapacity, the appointment of any mayor or local council-

lor may be contested on the ground of incapacity.346, 347
Income, the annual professional income of advocates,

notaries, pilots, physicians, surgeons, dentists,
civil engineers and provincial land surveyors is

taxable property „ 710
Indecent words, etc., the local council may, by by-law,

prevent the posting up or writting thereof on
houses, walls, etc 604

Indemnity to the warden and to members and delegates of
the county councii, for ihelr ttdVeUliig expenses
and board, may be allowed by by-law 524
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MUNICIPAL CODE.-.
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Inoemnitt :

—

Information, a deposition under oatli, on beh.If „r .

INNS. 5.T4r ""'"""""- "y -i- s^vt.':..?:.?.^ ,

" (indecent) the local councirmav**hv"hv V
"^^^

w.ojT;o:irr::i£^r£- -
(municipal)

l"^unicipal), Officers

'
'^'3™v;;s".'KSK,''i "t '"«"

penalty for refusing to accept or to coniinu;"i,7;
^®

"
Ti3g?s".'F3*"''""'^°'''''""^'^'^*«^^

"""

" superintends ferries ^^^' ^^^» ^85, 858
" over whom his jurisdicUon exVp'nHo* 377
" how replaced dirl^^w temnnrpt"" '• ^78, 539
" is an officer of tb .?tv asTo^rS '"^^P^^'^y 379

his superinten" ^^^ ^
as to county works under

;;
penally for refusal or neglecVtoact JF" his powers and duties whon iho „ *; 381

^ bridges are fn common " '
^""^^ '' ''^^' '''

-

" smrZ'^l'^'' f''^' thelnow:;;^ough;;-7o*to *' ^^*

mTnfclp* l-'roads"!.^
''"" ^'^"^° '« -«"i on'

*' causes the removal of'nnk«noUl""* '""J 385

^^
works under hrs charge

'"'''' *'
'
^''"^

*L«
« makes a report to the council* •resDectin^*";;*;*'^^^

''^ ^^^

" may enter upon any irnd for 'iha nnrnAVr^'J ,••••" 392

„
a survey or searching for ma?eS ""^"""""K ,

materials?. !
.:"°°'='="P'^'' l*""!' "nd lake ceVuin '^

" damages in any such case!!! "
. '»*

mayperform works orrurnishraa;erVai;w'h-|::WK"f>''»

scritefde'i'ys"''""''
°' '"'''-"'»'' "wUhi" lie'p;^

." or must inform the oouiiiiirwhioh "may autt<;;iie
'".
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Inspector, (Road):—
him to do the work or furnish the materials at

the cost of the corporation 399
the value thereof, together with twenty per cent

in addition thereto, may be recovered from the
parties in default 398, /jOI, 402

in any suit brought for the recovery thereof, his

evidence, if uncontradicted, is sufiicient proof... 403
cannot without authorization, do work or furnish
materials for any sum exceeding five dollars in

any one year, without previously notifying the

parties ii. default 397
must whenever he has, without authorization done
work, or furnished materials, give immediate
notice to the parties in default 397

exception in favor of certain companies as to such
works 21,22

See Companies (iron or wooden railway).

when msust he inspect the works under his super-

intendence and make a report thereof to the
council 404

prosecutes, in the name of the corporation, any per-

son in default 404
prosecutes the corporation when the works to roads
and bridges are at its cost 539

must in case of urgent necessity, on the authoriza-

tion of the mayor, repair any dangerous bridge
or make a temporary one 405

may be authorized, by by-la jv, to allow dangerous
works to be carried on, on the highway 476

gives out to the lowest tender, every year in the
month of October, the winter work to by-roads
and bridges not governed by by-laws or proces-

verbaux 828, 856;

and for the summer work, in the month of April.828, 856

1

levies on the persons liable for such work, the
cost thereof by means of an act of apportion-
ment made by himself, with the approval of the
council 827, 856|

selects the localities for winter roads ,. 832 j

lays out winter roads on by-roads before the flrst

of December 8321

winter roads, how and where laid out.832, 833, 835, 840,

f

845

See Roads (municipal) Bridges (municipal).

may db rei^uiieci oy ine counoii Oi ine DOdrci or
delegates to superintend the execution of their

works giveii out by contract .-,, QOH
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MUNICIPAL CODB. 485'

rNSPECTOR^fRURAL) $66 OFFICES (municipal) OFFICERS (mU-

for every rural division is appointed by the localcounc.
,
e.ery year, in the month of March.. 365when enters upon the discharge of his duties ITr

^"omol 'll'"^!:^.^
'' ''''^' °^ conuS**i;i*;

'''

time duriig"whVch'he remi"^^^^^ ^^^

it

u
u

u
u
u

4<

«

ti

n

«

«

(<

<l

duties which he must S.. l "
„ V.,

366

over whom his jurisdiction extends. ::::::::*.::: 407 ;378^

»3mI-••"=«=»"
penalty for refusal to perforra'anfiuty*.*.;:. IS? fsfllhis powers and duties when wJrks to a wal'er. ^
course are in common

: 407 /382 tn 18A»

if"Sonal1vTn1^l^:^^ ^^^^^ '' water:courL\''406,'l7

orer/'cSLwa^'^trse""^'
superintend the '

""firlt^lrpnt^'Tr ^^^'^y year *bet*ween**th; ^*

ZIL """f^nth of June, and see that the ne-cessary works have been performed. rir

"thlEnlh^?T'°"''^!? I*
any t?me-bel-we;*n '''

the Iilteenth of June and the first of Novemberwhen requested, by any person interested, by Uiecouncil or by the board of delegates... ^ rjr

'^llo^'tiJe'lZy'""''''''''' obstmcted'by

may perform work and furni'Jh 'materii'ls* whe'n 'the
^^^

or must report to the council, which may"amhorize
'

the co^sfonh^T" V"""'" ^"^'> ""'"rialsatme cost of Iho corporatron jno „oo,the value theroof, together with twentfpe^'ceni in
'

in any suit brought forVi;e-r;co™-;ytherio?hs''
"''

furnish materials for a sum exceeding fivrdolla?.

iSt«fieX^£r.!:!;""-^^--i3,3„.
mnct TirTiar,^.— i-„ t-

...•••• •_ 4(18 (397»
„ '-.:j-_TCi iio iiab witnoui authorizatinn nnr
formed work or furnished materiairgiVrmme:
diate notice to the parties in default a^H ,^07.

To'rk:.".:i'::?f..!f.r:l!^
compS*as to*s*uch^

''''^

Sf» Companies, (iro*n*or wooden" 'railway.')
^*' '^
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486 ANALYTICAL INDEX OP THE

r

/

Inspector (Rural) ;

—

the inspector of which division acts when the lo-
cality is situated in several divisions 409

his fees in certain cases ; how and by whom paid 410
must be reimbursed his expenses and costs; by
whom paid *.... 41)

his service are given gratuitously, when required
by the council , 412

special notices and orders ; how given 4 1

2

may require any tenant or occupant to perform
works on water courses, clearance and boundary
ditches and fences, saving his recourse against
the owner 413

mus^t, on being authorized, do any work necessary
for the prevention of floods... 414

must remove any filth or dead animals deposited
on any property or in any water-course or river.. 415

his duties and powers as to clearances 417, 418
d^ do as to boundary ditches ..420 to 424
do do as to boundary fences....425 to 427

may authorize an excavation in any public road
for the passage of a water-course 8S3

Suph Hxcavation may be pointed out both by day
and night 883

1

a bridge must be thrown over such excavation
within fori y-eight hours. 883|

Tnstitdtions, (charitable), may be assisteu by the 'ocal
council by-law or resolution 591(460)

religious, charitable or educational ; their property
is not taxable Vl")

no council oan lay down a road through the pro-
perty of any such institutions without their
written consent „ 905|

Insufficiency in setting fjrlh the qualities of any oflicer

or person to any act, or in the designation of
the corporation, or of the act itself or of the mu-
nicipality, is not a cause of nullity if no surprise
or injustice result therefrom )5|

Interested party, member of the council who is interested,

See MEMBER OF THE COUNCIIi.

Isle au Coudres, (municipality cf) possesses the powers
of a county Council I08l|

Journeymen, See Masters, servants.
Judges of the court of Queen's bench are disqualified for

mnnininfll rifTin^o

u
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II

II

II
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II
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II

ot the /ice admirality court...do
of the superior court, do
of the superior court no appeal lies in municipal
matter from their judgments
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MUNICIPAL CODE. 407

J0DGE8 :

—

" the salaries ofjudges are taxable Dronerlv Tin

f^'^^^Ts^o^trpet^ acfing^:.^fc;3

To^aJtrd^^fhTcode^^ '' *^''^"^^^'^
!

" are exempt from acting as rurkV'o7ro7d7nspec'rora ^
oras pound keepers

"5>peciors,

Keeprrs, of houses of confmement or co'r^ycUonroV of rel
formatories are exempt from municipal offices 9nQ

" ofhou.es of puhlic entertainment are dlsqu^^^^^^^
^^^

for municipal offices
"is,quaimea

Ladders, the lov/n or village council may by' by-law, orde^

T *Nn rr.J ^^ ^Tu"" ^^ P''ovided wiih ladders....^ .... 654Land, meamng of the word ,« a^q*
" ^Zt i°*'

"^y !^^ acquired by Vh^councii'by by. ^law or resolution ^ L. ,,»„,
" along the roadside, the local coinci'l mkyVby" by.

^'^"^

law compel owners to fence such land «i9
" on which is stagnant watc, the town o^^^liag^

" the town or vilikgr^Vuicil mayrbfbylkw 'cause
^^^

lots SI uated on roads to be namberpd.!'.. 669

belong !!!.! .^I'^'^'P^^
^°«^' to whom doe3**i"i

"
of a discontinu^d'road; To whom'does'irb'elonff

'" ^^^
7??acquired or set apart, for squares. Ac, in any vU-

« ..itf "f T"''''^^"^^' ^«'«"»s to the council. 767crown lands are not liable for work to mun cinairoads, bridges or water-courses; but the oeSpants thereof are ' iln a^o o^»
;' low and swam|.y drainage of.....;r.*; "' ^^^'

SI?

"a 5oi
®"'"''^ '^ ^"^'^^'^ ^*''' *^^« "'•St fronTroad'in

a public road in the concession of a lot on-Land-Sorvkyors (provincial) practising th^ p^'^'^onare exempt from municipal offices
\'^^;^^°^ ^._

tneir annual income is laxahia r.««.,«„.„ *"•'

i^ANGUAGE, in which language must special' noiicoi" bo
"^

drawn up and given „
""^"-^ »o

u
which, may be ufd by the councii'in'issionV.V''* 241

or ?n BngUsh
°' *'' ''""^•' ''' ^^^^^ '^ ^"'^"^il

..jt.. 24?

f»-v



488 ANALYTICAL INDSX OF THB

Language :

—

•' the publication of notices, by-laws or orders of the
council is made in both languages, unless the
lieutenant-governor in council issues an order
to the contrary 243

" order of the lieutenant-governor in council, pre-
scribing the use of one language only ; how
given, its effect 244, 245

" previous public notice must be given before the
council can adopt a resolution requesting such
an order from the lieutenant-governor in council. 244

" the order in council must be published in the Offi-
cial Gazelle ., 245

" (obscene or blasphemous), may be suppressed in
certain localities by by-law of the local council. 603

Lessee, See Tenant.
Licenses, (ferry), may be regulated by the local

councili 549, 551 to 553
" (trading) may be regulated by the local council 582
" limitation of their number 568

LiEUTENANT-GovEUNOR, proceedings taken by him for the
erection of a village municipality 51, 61, 62

" may, by proclamation, erect a village municipality
into a town municipality 68

" may, by proclamation, on a petition to that effect,

annex a town or village municipality or any
part of it to an adjoining local municipality 74

" municipal officers when appointed by him 177
" what persons can he appoint to offices in the

council 180, 327
" may revoke any appointment made by himself.... 181, 329
*' may replace anj person appointed by himself 181, 329
*' the warden ; wiien appointed by him 250
•* the county dele^:ates when appointed by him 26'i
" the local counci lors : when appointed by him...326 to 329
'• must, when all ihe local councillors are unable to

read and write, replace one among them by
some person able to read and write 33G

" vacancies in the council ; when tilled by him 340,344,364
" must fill vac ncies when less than four count illors

remain in ilic e 34

1

" {in council) ipproves by-laws 687 to 690
" may divide u town or village municipality into

wards, if the council refuse to 633a
" may exact froin thft o.niino.i! r!! infVsrTTSj^t.jftn nrsH

documents respecting the by-low 688
" must not appro\ e of a by-law until he has proof that

the necessary formalities have been observed^... 689
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BfimiCIPAL GOOB. 489

LrtOTAlfANT-OoviftRNOR :—
" by-laws which must be approved by him 479, 480 492

u „„„ • .V . . , 493. 520, 521 ; 542; 553may require the insertion in the valuation roll
of any details respecting the census and statis-
tics

.^24
" valuators for making the valuation*'rolV,* when

appointed by him 7'>8 731Light, in town or village municipalities; may beattended*
'

to by by-law of the council 638 to 640Limits of a municipality bounded by a river, extend to
themiddleof the river 19 9

jLiquor, (intoxicating or strong), meaning of the* term V.'*"**I9 8 31
" the sale thereof, in quantities less than three gal-

Ions or twelve bottles, may be prohibited by by-
law of the local council 5glany such by-law, or one for repealing'the'same*,
only comes into force on the llrst of May then
next...... ...... .•,.,, ..,,,, .,»,,, ,,.,,, ,, Kfio

a copy thereof must be previously sent' to "the col'-
lector of inland revenue 552

the collecter of inland revenue cannotVVn the case
of a prohibitory by-law, grant licenses 563

If a prohibitory by-law is annulled, the local coun-
cil may make another within two months 564

licenses issued in contravention of a prohibitorv
by-law are null ^

5g5
penalty for infringing such by-law,'.*.*.'.'.*.".'.'".*.*.'.*.*.'.*." 566
exempt for medicinal or other purposes and bn'de^

livery of a medical certificate 566
obligations contracted and payments madei'ri'con-
travention of such by-law are null 557

the local council may, by by-law, limit the* "liuml
ber of licenses to be granted..... 509 569any such by-law is suspended on the passing of a

*

prohibitory by-law 57Q
prohibitory and restrictive by-laws of'a 'rural
council are not subject to appeal to the countv
council •' t^j

repeal of certain by-laws, fi'om"th*e*m*o*nth"of*MiJ
next after the coming into force of the code 572

the local council may, by by-law, prohibit the
sale thereof to children, apprentices or servants
mrithnnt fho /»/M->o«ir>« i^p <v.n,„ -i. . _ '

u

l<

u

u

it

tt

«

u

t*

u

u

ters, &c.
606

** spirituous or malt. See Liquor (intoxicating 'or
strong). ^

Loans, the council may, by by-law, contract loans 492 to 498
" See Debentures Debts, (municipal).



490 ANAIiYTIOAL INOIZ OF THE

Local, meaning of the word when applied to " munici-
pa ily, " " corporation, " «' council " or " coun-
cillor" ,Qg

" council. 5e« Council ^

LocK-DP-HousE may be established by by-law of the local
council «^n

Lot, meaning of the word .'.V.V.V.V 19 2 25" inclu<ies the subdivisions made since 'the oldest
tillH that is to be found iq a 9=i

Lumber. See Wood »» g -^a

Machinery work-d by steam may be prohibited, allowed
or regulated by the town Qr village council 648Magdalen islands, (municipality of), possesses the powers
of a county council......

jq8|" exceptional provisions respecting the holdini'of
polls therein ^ ./^o.

Magistrates, (district,) are disqualitted for iunidpal
omce^

203
'* their decision are not appealable and cannot* be

removed by certiorari „ [077 1078
" (police,) are disqualified for municipal offices- .

'
=lin

" Court, See Covut.
Mail, when may a notice be given by it 226 227 260 2fiQ

" See Notice. '
'

Manufactories g«g ^.,
" water-courses which fe'ed'them cannot b^diVeVte^^ '

by any council without the written consent of
the owner one

Map, 5e« Plan.
^"^

Maple-groves, See Maple- trees.
• no county or rural council can run a road through

certain maple groves without the written con-
sent of the proprietor QQ.
Maple-trees forming part of a mapFe grove'must' not'be

cut down in virtue of a procds-verbal
" See Clearances.

Mark, any person unable to write or sign his name must
afhx his mark jo

Markets (public.) in town or village munici*piiities*.V.625 to 636
by-law or resolution respecting their establish-
ment, &c ^ g25 /460I

" 'l>y-law or resolution respecting the leasing of stalls
thereon g25 /^gQj

" by-law respecting the duties and powers of'em- ^

a P
Jf®^. .' • 6261

prowiiiuioa to sen certain urlicies elsewhere than
on markets or in stalls 527 6281

*• the conduct of buyers and sellers
"'.*. '

630
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lOJNICIPAL CODB. 49J
IfARKETS :-~.

;;

;}utie8 on persons selling or on their vehicles.. 631 619the manner ofplacing vehicles
*'^''

S??
hucksters and other traders S^J

by-lats'''!^"
°^ "*^'°''' '°'^ '" conlmVemioi- of

^^*

Mariners are exemprf^or;; municipal offlces' ;;;:;;;; fo?M.SK.NONOE county of responsibi'fity for damagesVesuU:
'''

rofds l.T
'"P'^P"" maintenance of winter

Masters, in town and'Viliage' muiTclpTliueVVhe councli
^^^"^

'
'"ofTbTfaw t^ "^""'^'P^tie^r/nrheabTenc; ^^*

01 a by-law, the provisions of law in force inrural municipalities respecting malters and se"vants, are applicable .„..
^^ ^^'^

..,*
" 5««Servant8. 624

^^^''°"'
fnt^'^f °^ ''".' ^°"'*^'^' Memoe'* of the Council

Xo^'L;™...'L."^..r.! "'^^ ''
"^"^'

under what name may be desiffnated oo?

Tiilorf?
^"'''° "^''^^ fortKre1^ori?coun: ''*

;;
penalty foV neglecrto'giVe such'nVtVc^^^^^^^^^^

••^^^'

295must be appointed at the first session after eichgeneral appointment of councillors „n
t"herL'rfh« w ^^ ^PP0i"^«^ent, must be noUfied ^^
ibereof the warden must also be notilled . ^qithe appointment of, may be made by the lieutX

^^*
nant-governor, if the council neglects to do sowithm the prescribed delay !.... ^o, ,.

.

time during which he remains in office...'.*.'
'

?JJpenalty for refusing to accept the office ool

;;
must know how to read and wHte.?^.!.. ??J" vacancy in the office of Vio f;i

« during vacancy or absence, the duties 'maVbe'dU" charged by a pro-mayor.......
"*^s «»ay De dis-

"
contestation of the appointment'of.V.V.'.;'.;.".';* "347 and fn.

n« h,'^'''?'^'^
^^" '"'•^' ^'^ '•o^d inspecto7 s inca!

*

pab e of acting, place the division in chfrge Sf

andmake Tre^ort .'..C.?'"'"
^^"''' '" '^'^'"^'

" may, whenever a bridge is'de'stro'yed'ir broken**in
^^*

case of urgent necessity, authorize the road iispector to repair it or make a temporary one. ..1" 405

IS
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u

u

Mk

of a town or village municlpalify, may authorise
the destruction of buildings in urder to arre«t the
progress of a flro gg5

presides at the meeting of electors held for the'a'p*
proval or disapproval of u hy-law 677

cannot vote when presiding at such meeting".*.'." 679
duties and powers when presiding at such meet-
ing , , ...,.,, ..680 682 fiSI

must inform the lieutenant-governor ofnegiect on '

the part of the valuators to make the valuation

,
'' U 707

to the county council 73g
signs warrant of seizure and sale for taxes.

"."'.'.'.'."
953

may, by authorization of the council, become the
purchaser of Immoveables sold for taxes 1005

the town or village council may regulate its 9aie.V.627 G'>8
See MxiiiKT (public),

'

meeting of municipal electors 307
MisMBEi. OP THE COUNCIL (local or county) meaning of't'he

*®'''n
, 19 8 1'

must make oath as soon as he is appointed .*

mfi
manner m which he enters upon the discharge of

his duties ° ...

cannot hold subordinate ofTices
'.'.*.*..*'.*.'.'.*.'.*'

.*

} [4
is a competent witness in ^ny case in' which"*the
rights of the corporation are in question. 7

attendance at sittings of the council or of commitr
tees may be regulated by the council 455

See OFFicK, (municipal) councilloh, mayor, war'denmay administer an oath or affirmation to all par-
ties and their witnesses examined by the council 98
cannot be surety for an officer of council...

'
1 [5

time during which he remains in office'"wh'e'n
appointed in the place of another.... \\qwhen deemed to have refused to perform "the "duties

'

of his office

whose office is vacant, may re8*ume"hi7dutTes"
any vote given or act performed by a person i'i£
gaily filling the office of member, is not invalid
by reason of such illegality |.2q

a special session of the council may be convened
at any time by two members 126may give any information or deposition u'li'der'oat'h
required by the corporation,,. ==....... e

interested in any question cannot
discussion

AT

«

<<

((

363

J18

119

it

take part in the

(< 135
If a majority of them are interested.

.'..".'.*!.'''!,",*." '.'.'.'.**

136

Member

Member

<<

Member

" c

Mkmbers

"
•« 01

" ol

MEnCHANl
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Mill, can
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Millers v

Minors ar
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Minutes oi
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iltlNlCIPAL CODB.

Mbmber op the codncil :—
**

"af Im' *"^ ^«n»^J^l« or police officer to arrest,at sight, any person infringing a Jby-law ifiti«ordered by the by-law .

*^ ^ *" "^ '^^' " " '»

Mkmder op i^E county council, an indemniiyVor board aidtravelhng expenses may bo allowed by by-law

491

10601

254
M.«n.,» Z *"'*'°^'' "^^ ^""^ ^°"''^"' '^ocal or county)Mender op the local council, must be domiciled in themun.c.pa hly or in an adjacent city, town ir vtlage municipality "

L'i oar
"

"dollar?
'"^^ '''*^' '' '^^ vaiue'oFfour hundred • '

;;
contestation of the appointment oK:;;.;;;;';;;:;;;; 346 to 364

M.-Mnlnc'^rr fh""'"
°'' ^""^ '""''^"^ "ocal or countyMi-MDERs of he privy council are disqualined for Junicinal

offices

.

203
"

of the senate are exf^mpt from n^* niCij A offices.... 209ofthe house of commons (o ono
" of the executive council Hr. «««"Of .he provincial iogute:;.": .t, r.';:

^ ;::;;;;;:- ?2»
MEncHANT, See trader.
Mile-posts, See posts.

Mill, cannot be demolished or injured by any county or

owner'"."".?.'!
.!.^"''"' "'' ^''''''" coLent of the

"
*°J ^^.^T^P*^^^^ ^*»ic*i* siiVpii^s'i'miil cin
diverted by any council without the w?i^ en!consent of the owner.

*»"hou

904

Millers wben^emj^oyed alone' are' eiempi' from municipal
^^^

Minors are disqualified fiVVu'iVcipri'oflk*^*.."..' Inl" Aee Servants ''"'»

Minutes
'[^^J^I^^^^^^^^^^^

by whom approved

MissiSQuoi, {county of,) the woVkVinVoidrin.Tbridi^iVrr^^
performed at the cost ofthe local corporation^Moneys ofthe corporation, by-law or resolution ofthe coSn
cil respecting their deposit ?qn ,*flnv

" in the absence of a by-law or resolution;* ire'tm- ^ '

poranly deposited
«*c lem

" not specially appropriated, form' part of the Venerai

157

1080

u

u

500

501the excess of any levy forms part of'the* general

for any purpose , ^. „„„„,„„ J,, ,/J"
5qoj

• i.«
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Month, means a calendar month tg x 29
Montmorency, the county of, forms two county muiiicipaTi-

*;®^ 1081
Mooring, See Anchorage.
Municipal Offices, See Office (municipal.) '

Municipal Officers, See Officers (municipal.)
Municipality

; local, rural or county, definition of the
terms

19 8 I 2 1
" (COUNTY,) what territory forms a county municlDal- '

ity; Its name
24 25

Municipalities, (local) continuation of existinsr 26* AQ
" erection of '^^ Vlo 77
•' the council may, by by-law, haVe maps,' 'plans or

surveys made thereof 554" the council may, by by-law or resoiiitfon! d'i'vide
them into road divisions 555 iaqq^

" the council may, by by-law or resolutio'n',*"diiVde
them into rural divisions ssr ,*«-»,

" parish, what te-ritories form 90 10
" parish, their name ' «f
•' of part of a parish, their name ".'Z. 34" of part of a parish, what territories form*!.*.'.'.' 31 q9

Pa"?h, or of part of a parish, erected into a towi'.'
'

ship by the county council with the approval

" to;X'ri?rr""r. .^r"""' '' w" township, what territories form o?
'• of part of a township, their name

"".

30

I! °r P'^''!
°i *

township, what territories form.'.*.'.'..'.*."* 37of part of a township erected by the county councii 37a" of united townships, their name IX*« formed by the county council on" date of their formation t^
" village continuation of existing*.'.*.'.* *q

;;
new village, their erection and name'.*.*.'.*.*.'.*.*;.*.r**'*5l to 67« of what territories may be formed.... V\" petition praying for their erection .'

?o

\\
^PP°*°*™®"^o^ a special superintendent '.*..".;;; 59
v'^it,^^e^aring and examination of the special su'perl

" '^®i,6P0'''?/the'8uperint"end'entV8'd^^^^^^
^^

territo°
^°""° togethbi- with a plan of the

" notice ofsu'Jh'*depos*it'ir'g;ven''bf*th;**secre^^^^^^^
treasurer of the county council... ^ cr

** homologation or reiectinn nt tho no«««f V^ . _ ?..

•' transmission of the documents by'the'sec'retk'ry''
" ""

treasurer to t^e provincial secretary iui*,,L, 60

«
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mli-

19 2 29

1081

the

t9§l,2,3
pal-

24, 25

26, 49
....26 to 77
s or

••••• dd^

..555 (460)
ride

..556 i460)

29, 32
34
34

31,32
wn-
)val

32,41
>•••• uo
••••• oo

37
ncil 37a

40

40
49

...51 to 67
••••• i) 1

• t.a t)Z

•••• t>2

er-

the

the

.... 54, 55
ry-

.«•• 56

ry-

.M. 60

MONIClPALifTIES :—
u
u

u
u

u
rt

n

proceedings Of the lieutenant-governor in council 61 fi'>

name of the municipality. ..'.*."..*
^o J^ ?,

town, (new) erected hy proclamaUon'of "the Heu-
tenant-governor in council

g3

fir namel'";!.!!'?!.!!" !^' ^''^^^"''-'^ 69

town or village; may be,' the whole'or i* pan'of any ^^
annexed to an adjoining local municipality hy

fiU^nrtKe^ff^J?! -pL ..
the town or villaKe council may by hv-iaWdiWde
the municipality into wards for purposes of re?presentation in the council

P 'Poses oi re-

this council must make the division upon**SDecial
petition, otherwise the lieutenant-governo^^my

., - *!f 623aName or municipal corporations
of county municipalities....*.*.".".'!!.*"** o?
of local municipalities, (existing)*.

*

of rural municipalities, (new) !'." u oo J
^^P^;»sh municipalities ormunif .D'^iilies of'pirt of

^'Vn^nTnJ^'P*
municipalities or* municipalities 'of 'apart of a township ^»

of municipalities of united townsh*i*ps"*.V.'.."
!.*.*'.'

aoof VI age municipalities, (existing) Iq
of village municipalities, (new) fio «?
of town municipalities ........ ......

'

?}ofthe municipal council q!

*Yis^ma?k ..!'.!*.°
''^°''°' ''^" lii8"name**must "mak*;

NEWSPAPERS published in 'one "language 'only"; "'no"noUce

^^

can be inserted therein in both languages 1. 237
Notaries practising their profession are exempt from muni'-

cipal offices
, ««q

• their annual income is taxable propert'y
.'.*.!*.*.***.

710
Notices, (municipal), are special or public, written or'v'er!

What they must contain 9 ^by whom must copies be attested a
certificate of iHa niih<i/.a«:»., ,._ —I'-V*"*"" '•;:•• **°

<(

If

((

If

II
of the publication or servinA nf ih'L

u
tlie

noiict)

original and the
«m,-.-^P *u

cerliQcato must be Olbd in the
cffico df tl)e cDuncll

219,220

it',

• llftM •••iiif. I ••(fittn ( 219
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u
u
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224

Notice, :

—

if the notico is verbal, an affirmation under oath
takes the place of the certificate, and is only re-
quired in case of contestation 221

when a person cannot avail himself of any irregu-
ity in a notice, or in its publication or service.... 223

cannot be published in French and in English in
a newspaper published in one language only 237

(special), in what language must they be drawn
up or given

manner in which the service of a special notice "iii

writing is effected 225, 226
manner in which a special verbal notice is given... ' 227
cases in which notices may be sent by

post 226, 227, 260, 269

an absent proprietor who has neither appointed a
resident agent, nor made his address known is
not pntitled to a notice 228

when may be served .". 229
may be served on holidays '*.

229
manner in which the service is effected if the doors
are closed or if there is no reasonable person
within 230

date from which the delay runs 231
an officer whose duty it shall be to serve special

notices may be appointed in virtue of a by-law
of the council 459

(public), manner in which they are given 232 to 235
when and where must ihey be read aloud 234
effect of the omission to read a public notice aloud 234
publication in the newspapers „ 236, 237
the delay after the publication is seven clear days ' 238
dale from which the delay runs
are applicable to and binding upon absentees'as
well as residents, .,

publication of the nolices of the meetings of the
council may, in virtue of a by-law or of a resolu-

tion, be made in a newspaper , 474, (4go)
Noxious Weeds on municipal roads, when must they be

destroyed ...,. 775
Nuisances on public highways must be removed by order

of the road ins^Mjctor „ 386
what are deemed nuisances , "377 388
any authorized work is not a nuisance '

389

u

u

u
«

«

tt

239

240

Nuisance!
" 01

u
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u

u
u
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penalty for causing any nuisance"
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MUNICIPAL CODR.
497

Nuisances :

—

" on any property or in watercourses (filth or deadanimals) must be removed
^ ^

fnXit?/°K T^'""^ ^"y «"^^ nuisance.":;:;:;;:; a iA

^council!!?:;
"' '"'P'"'"^ '^'"'' ^y ^^v Jo^ai

*'^

n
u

415

do. do. by the town or village cound ra^ \l «??municipal roads must be kepf.freeTerefrom*' ?««See Deleterious Matter, Roads
^^^

It

14

U

669

6

98

lU

186

187

Numbering of houses and lois in any town or village muni

O.TH required hythe^p.ovieio„s or .hiVcoi^le^^^^^^^^

''
.t?";,'"^''^'"^''

'". ''"' parties' and" theiV'wiVne'.;:

Of Office of members of the councii";; in« i^
neglect to take It. during fifteen days;

*

conTtilutesa refusal of such office
^ '

^°"^"'"te8

" a
Zf^J\^ ^[.lesting that n harb;3en' taken must

^'

be filed m the office of the council
" to be taken by any rnunicfpa?Tector: when "relquired, before giving his v% .' " '®

o,,
to be aken by valuators and their cleric"'' res oect;ing the valuation roll prepared by theni

'^
795Oatfs, (profanes the use of, may be suppressed in certain

localities by by-law of the local counciOaiECTiON to the form, or founded on the c ssiin of an*;formality, when admitted
.

^"^
,«

Obstructions, 5ge Nuisances.

ni'i!!?^ r
''7- ^^-^^''^g' what are deemed such 387on public highways, what are deemed such.. 387 to 3SQon public highways, town or village councils'mavmake by-laws for Iheir prevention ......:.. ^ «*,

fords must be k(3pt free therefrom .. S!,
municipal reads do. do i''

jcgupant. meaning of the word ;;;.'
"

",n , .

«

I" g 19
'"

18

603

u

it

u
of crown lands—5ee Proprietor n I

^V[.^l °^''"'^^. *o do work connecle/i'with clea*;. ^

water-
«<

ances, boundary ditches or fences and
coursps. saving his recourse against the owner"

is answerable for any animal he receives on n.^
ture...

tv\ n 1

-J

••• ....a... ....,, ,,

receives on pas-
,,

' •••••• »•.....
uuuip.vi.ea 10 pay the taxes

413

Ai.*!

la„,Ucou,,ied by himrsa'vi^ihi^^eloZ":^!"^

o^any lot of iknd diviUed uii;; tlie-pa^sin-g-if-^ir'
"'
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Occupant :

—

act regulating the work on roads, bridges or

water-courses, are jointly and severally liable

for such work, saving recourse 781, 858,

Office of the Council, 5«e Council.

Office, (Municipal,) meaning of the term ^ 19
j

any person qualified and not exempt, is bound to

discharge the duties of any office to which he
may be appointed ; that of secretary-treasurer

excepted
persons qualified for 202 to

disqualified 155, 203 to 206, 283,

notice to be given by disqualified persons, who
hold or have been appointed to any municipal
office

until such notice is given, such persons are liable

to all penalties and probeculions

the appointment of a person notoriously disquali-

fied may be annulled by the council

persons txempt from 203 to 212, 305,

persons exempt, who have been appointed, must
give notice claiming exemption... 213,

in default of so doing, the exemption is forfeiled.2l3,

See Member of the Council, Officers of the
Council.

(subordinate) mojmbers of the municipal council
cannot hold any, under such council, or under
the county council if they are members of a local

council

OKi'iCKHS, (Municipal) See Offices (municipal) and the
names of each of such oflicers.

" the council may appoint as ri.any as it deems
necessary

" in oflice when the code comes into force, are con-
tinued therein

'« vacancies must be filled by the council within
thirty days

" appointment or removal by the council, how
efleeted „
appointment or removal by the lieutenant-go-
vernor 1 77 to

" oath of oflice, when taken
" neglect so to do during fifteen days is deemed a

refusal of the office

such refusal „
«' who have taken an oath of office must file a certi-

ficate thereof in the office of the council

<<

((

((

305
305

114

878

14

MS ii

«

201

284 U
285

U
207

207

tt

208
367 U

182

183

** Ih

184

185

" to
" to
«« to

181

18G

** to

186 •* th<

186

187

1
*• thi

Officebs, (

G
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112,305,367
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MUNICIPAL CODS.

Ofpicers, (Municipal) :—
499

u

u

U

H

U

°''X'i,?"H' '^l""?.
"' P''''«<'e''ing executed in hi3offlcia capacity by any officer holdine office

Who have ceased to discharge lhe**dutTeroV*'rhftV;

in the event of absense or death, their reDreTentfl

%r^ **. « ^ - a • _ •*

191

192

it

u

M

the corporation may have recourseVo'reVendlcati'oiand coercive imprisonment for the recoi^rv of

"cToi r^etsT/""^'
'^ obeyed;- peniiifAi^^'

'''

" penalty for molesting a munVcipai''office;'*ii"ii;; *^^
exercise of his functions '^®

.^^

- must nie the ao'cyminVs d7po^^^
the archives of the council

among

maylolTZ ..°?^'' '^''° iwo;"the' maPiiy *^^

cannot be discharged' or *eiem
" '•" ^^'^

formance of their duties by the counc™. ^ ,qo
the corporation is responsible for their acts !oqto whom are they responsible ! oSmay make an oath, any deposition or'-iifirmaUon
required from the corporation

'niormalion

the council may make by-laws to" define" thPi'r

ancr.'" ..'."!!!?!.
^?""^"^^ ^^'^ ^^«'r non obser^:

to establish a t'arin'of fees".'.*.* JI?
to 111 their remuneration by the 'c'ouncil*!;!.* 479

nSK?..!!.?^.!?:..!?.'.
'''" ''''''' °'

«p^'°''^'»

to a uthorize them' to'visi't and eiami'ne**;IT prop'er't'vm order to ascertain whether the.by-h:vs Irecarried out
»"jr*a.va are

th_eir tariff of fees, mu'st'be' posted'uD* in't'h;"'nmn;

M
«
tt

469

<i

Ui iiiU COUuGii,
this tariff may be made by

Opfickbs, of the militia staff
oifige.

are

resolution
....*.'.4'7'l

exempt from municipal
» \

507

471

640)

309
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Officers :

—

" of Her Majesty's army and navy, on full pay are
disqu-1 lifted for municipal ofDce • 203

" of the p »; .ie are disqualified for municipal ofQce... 203
" ofthev ise. 5«e Constable.

Omission of formalities. iS'ce Objection.
" to set forth the qualities of any officer or person,

party to an act, is not a cause of nullity, if no
injustice or surprise resuii therefrom

by any member or officer of the council, to take
the oath of office within fSPteen days, const;! ates
a refusal to accapt such office , 1 12, !36

to give notice of the meeti»ig for the election of
local councillors, prevents :vuch nnjjtiag from
being held ,..295, 3G^

to read any public notice aloud does not rjvar. ate
;ts publication , 234

to read any by-law ah ud in public does not pro
vent its cf'inig into force..., '..,.., 693

OPENiNa in any roaa, vg Thkhch.

Opposition founded on a r?. V:t of I'loperty or privilege, to

the seizure ftf<0 -tih af any movables for muni-
cipal taxes, uvuM bo accompanied by a deposit oi

money,..., 966
how made, hoard and adjudicated upon iiO-), 967
may be made by any rate-payer whose effects are
under seizure for an amount of taxes greater
than lie owes 970

?)r»cHARDS, no rur-il or county council can cause a road to

be made through certain orchards without the
written consent of the owner 904

Order of the lieutenant-governor in council, prescribing
the use of one language only in the publication
of documents of the council 2U, 245

" such order must be published in the official

gazette 244, 245
" of the lieutenant-governor in council respecting

municipal matters may be revoked by another
order in council , ,. IQ

Orders, (existing), respecting municipal matters are con-
tinued in force „.. 5

" of the coungil may be annulled by the magistrate's
court or the circuit court 5,100

" are executory until annulled 5 (461)
Ordure, See Filth.

Outhouses, the local council may make by-laws respecting
their cleanliness ,..,..,• „„ „ ,„ y,, 2

** Sm Fiass.
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lfUNICn»AL CODS.
501

Ovens, the town or village council may, by by-law pres-
cribe the manner in which they must be built
and regulate their use ' gra

Owner, See animals pound sthaying, TENANT,"occD*piNT
PROPRIETOR. '

A^AiNT'NGS, See Placards.
Par? G, 5«ePDBLic Places,
Par! 543

41

712

,
meaning of the word

*"""*
jg o *

'' part of a, when must be annexed to aii'ad joining
rural municipality '' ^ 3.

" ^r
^'^r^°/'^ Paf^'sh included in anf township may"
With the approval of the lieutenant-governor be
erected into a municipality by the county coun-

^'^
,. ., 39

" See Municipality.
Pah SONage-houses and their dependencies are not taxable

property
" no council can lay out a road ihVough "them with-

out the written consent of the owner 905
Partnership, See Proprietor.
Pay-bridges, See Bridges.
Penalty by a justice of the peace or any other person re-

fusing or neglecting to act under the authority
ofthis code ^

for injuring, tearing down or destroying anrdocii'-
ment posted up

for neglecting to attend as a witn7s7w7ien'suml
moned by ihe council or the committees...

for refusing to discharge the duties of counciuor , .

,

for refusing to accept the office of warden.. 254
for refusing to accept the office of mayor 334by the secretary-treasurer or president of the coun-

cil for refusing a receipt to any one filing or pro-
ducing a document, or for refusing to receive
such document, or to deposit it in the archives of
the council

by the secretary-treasurer fo7lemiing' moneys* of
the corporation or for giving a receipt without
having received the amount therein specified....

by the secretary-treasurer for continuing to dis-
charge the duties of his office without having
given fresh security..

151 159by the secretary- treasurer for negiecting to notify '

.... ....... vi iiiv uuiiiioii ui ine aeaiu, lusuivency,
failure or absence from the district of his sureties

by the secretary-treasurer for neglecting to render
Account

by the secretary-treasurer for neglecting to s^^^^

«

«

ii

9

11

99
17

K 103

161

<4

« 152

167

If
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Penalty :

—

auditor of the province the statement (of the
debt) required by artirle 166 169

*' by the secretary-treasurer for neglecting or re-

fusing to send tlie registrar copies of the by-laws
authorising an issue of debentures, and of the
return 995

" by the road inspector or other special road officer

for refusing to act 381, 785
" by the rural inspector or other special officer for

refusing to act 407 (381) 873
" by pound-keepers for refusing to take jiroper care

of any animal irnpoundod 429
'• for refusing to notify the owner of any animal im-

pounded 430
*• for refusing to give public notice 431
" for refijsing to deliver up any animal impounded,

on payment of the amount due 432
" by valuators for refusing or neglecting to perform

their duty respecting the valuation of property.729, 730
" by the valuator, rural or road inspector or the

Eound-' eei-Bf refusing to accept or to continue
is officj 367a

<• for refusing or neglecting to obey the lawful orders
of municipal officers 195

** for molesting any municipal officer 195
" by any municipal officer for refusing to give a re-

ceipt when required 196
" by any person, whose duty it is, for neglecting to

read public notices aloud 234
" for neglecting to give the notice required for mu-

nicipal elections 295, 362
** for votinjg at any election of local councillors, with-

out being qualified jll6
** for neglecting to take proper precautions when

performing any duly authorized work on a public
road 390

" for causing an obstruction on any public road 391
" for depositing lilth, or dead animals in any water-

course, stream or river, or on any property what-
ever 416

** for refusing to obey any lawftil order respecting
clearances *.

418
** for refusing to obey any lawful order respecting

SJ^l-*ll^m V U*L wiiCTS ••••• ••••••••• •••••«»•• •••••• •••••• «••••• ^'/C*J

«* for obstructing any boundary ditch 424
" for refusing to obey any lawful order respecting

boundary fences 427

«
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u
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MUNICIPAL CODB. 500

Penalty :—
•* taking away, without permission, any animal im-

pounded _ , .gg
" for allowing animals to stray .....'.'.'.'.'."" 440
" by tho county corporation for neglecting to'repair

or build a vault or safe in the registry office .;.. . 515
lor selling intoxicating liquors in any municipality

in which a prohibitory by-law is in force 566 567
for voting for the approval or disapproval of a by- '

aw submitted to the electors, when not qua-
"lied

^
goQ

/^Ifii
" by any person, whose duty it is, for negVeiiing to

read aloud a by-law gg3
** by the owners of roads used by th'ei7*permissi'on,

for refusing to close the same when ordered by
the council or by the board of delegates 249" for refusing to give any information required by
the valuators respecting the value cf property.... 745

" for refusing to perform work on public roads 791
!! iP^

refusing to perform work on bridges 857 ,791)
: 7^ refusing to perform work on water courses...878 (791)

for injuring trees, posts, or other works on public
roads *]

7^2
«* by corporations for not keeping roads' and "sVdel

walks in repair
, 793

" by corporations for not keeping bridges 'in repair 858 (793)by corporations for not keeping water-courses in
repair, with the exception of those regulated by
an act of agreement 878(793)

" for removing ^a/ize5 on a winter road or for placing '

them improperly 834
•' for driving any vehicle faster than "a walk over

any bridge exceeding twenty feet in length, not
built of stone, brick or earth 859

" for injuring any bridge, or work belonging thereto.". 859
for carrying on the business of ferrvman without
a license

'

862
" for obstructing any water-course or allowing'the

same to be obstructed 879
PisNALTiES, (certain kinds of), am municipal taxes 19 3 22

•• by municipal officers ; how and by whom reco-
verable

200" may be inflicted by the council for infringement
of its by-laws, by fine or imnrisnnmpnt. nr Kw
both ." " "-

5Qg
" must be fully set forth in the by-law respecting

them ^ ° 5Qg
" when the council may, by by law, authorize con-
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I !

<f

Pewalties ;—
flscation 677, 581, 630

the r'ontrnctor for ronds, aidewalka, bridges and
water-courses is liable to penalties in the same
manner as those with whom he has con-
tracted 790, 858, 878

the recovery of . 1042 and fol.

imposed on t'lPi uwn*t , i aniiiials found straying.. 4iO
may be paid b fore auit brought 441
to whom })'"'.nging 44p
(Rkcovrry op).

imposed by 'he provisions of this oode, before what
court recoverable 1042

all, incurred by the same p: .oju miiy be inolude-l
in the same suit , 1043

incurred for each day can be recovered for one day
'«;;]y, unless special verbal or written notice has
h'^fin given to the person in default lOU

suii.i for their recovery must be commenced with-
iubix months IO45

luch suits may be brought by any person of age,
or by the head of the council. 1046

and are decided on the oath of one credible wit-
ness 1047

to whom belonging 1048
in default of payment within fifteen days from the
rendering of ihe judgment, the defendant may
be impri'ioned for thirty days 1049

imprisonment ends on payment of the sum du€ 1049
imprisonment discharges the defendant from the

obligation of satisfying the judgment
the plaintiff or ompldinan^ whose demanu iS dis-
missed with costs is br I'.nd to pay the costs under
penalty of imprisonment

manner in wl ' h pr'^.secutio ^ broug .t before
justices of the cace are heam and decided 1052

such prosecutions need not be coramonced by a
deposition on op'h of the complainant if the
purport* the aemand is suf.iently se. forth
in the writ or the declaratioii

delay between the service and ret'' : of the writ...
the justice of the peace who has faigned thf^ writ is

entitled to sit alone ...

he may require tho assistar,* of ly other just; ;e

of t Jo peace .., .......*„, ".

,*^
" the bailiff are given under his oali

II

n

<«

II

tt

u
it

II

1049

1050

105J
inb5

1056

of office.
« the justice of the peace or the clerk must take

1057

Penai.tie

" tl

" tJ

II m

Performa

Persons,

" Se
" wl

" in
*' ov

" em
i

" th(

(

t

Physician^
'• on

1

n
" the

Piers, may
Ii

Pig- sties, t

t)

" See

IrLOTS, {\\c

" thei

Pits on mu
re

" See
Placards, i
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MUNICIPAL CODB.

Penalties :

—

notes of the important parts of the t yidenoe
these notes form part of the record ....

thejudgmentmaybe executed llfteen'dayTVrom
date ''

when constables and police ofricers mayr and* are
bound to arrest, at sight, persons found contra-
vening a by-law

" in case of appeal to the circuit coiirr the 'record
must be remitted to the justice of the peace . ..

Performances, Sec Circus, Theatre. ' '*

Persons, penalty by those who refuse to act under this
code

" 6V Penalty.
" who are entitled to be heard before the council or

the committees, may be heard in person, or by
another, and may produoe witnesses

in holy-orders are disqualifi I for mimic'ipai offices

^^officS*"^
y«»''8 of age are exem from municipal

emi loyed on iron or wooden raVlwayrare'exemDt
froi.i municipal offices.

^

the anni al salary of all, engage.l in"the"s^rviie"of
others, when ,. exceeds four hundred dollars, is
taxable property

Physician., (practising), are exempt from municipal offices'
I

.
oduction of a medical certiOcate, intoxicatintj

li^ irs may be given, for certain purposes, in a
muni'-'pality in which their sale is forbidden..

their ^' 'al income is taxable property
Piers, may 1^ acquir 1 by the council by by-law or re'sol

506

1058

1058

1059

1060

1054

9

If

<i

It

on

jn.
Pig- STIES, the local cu*

(t

485
,

the local cu. oil may make by-laws respecting
the cleansing of ^ **

See Fip «:s.

LOTS, (li.^ensed), are exempt from municipal offices.
" their annual income is taxable property

Pits on municipal roads form part oi ihe work's" on* such

" See Dangerous Places.
Placards, the local council may, bv by-law, prevent ine

posting up of, in certain localities....
i i^ACES of public entertainment, the local co ncii**roiv*"bv

Saturday until Monday
(imhenlthy and unwholesome) the town or"vi '7ff*e
council may, by by-law, oblie • owners or ocmi-
pants to keep them clean

«

97 ^H
203 H
209 H
209 1
710 1
209 H
566 H
710 ^H

(460) 9
532 H
209 ^H
•7 1 A ^H
773 1

** I^^H^
604 ^B
600 s
651 H|

K V
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Placets :—
«• See Public Places.
" See DANOEnous Placrs.

Plan of the municipality . the local council may, by by-
law, have a plan thereof made 514

" if prepared at the expense of the corporation, must
be made by a provinrjal surveyor and on a scale
of not less than four inches to a mile „ 554

" of a territory be^ure its erection into a village
must accompli y the report of the special su-
perintendent 55

Plant-Trees foming part of a maple grove, cannot bo cut
down under a proces verbal 802

" See CLEARANCES.
Police may b' mainiainod in any town or village munici-

paliiy by by-law of iht? council 668
, " (provincial), the officers and men thereof are dis-

qualified for municipal offices 203
" See Constable.
" magistrate, See Magistrates (police).

Poll-books, See Election of local codngillobs.
Poor, may be assisted by the local council, by by-law or

resolution 587, 591, (460)
" poor-houses and houses of refUge may be estab-

lished by by-law or resolution of the local coun-

, cil.... 591 (460)
" domiciliary relief may be givei! them by the local

council, under a by-law or rebokition 591 (460)
" may be exempted by the local council from the

payment of certain municipal taxes 943
PooR-HODSES or houscs Oil* refuge may be established and

maintained by by-law or resolution of the local
council « 591 (46O)

Porches, See Erections.
Post, See Mail.
Posts, guide and mile posts, on public roads ; the county

council may make by-laws or resolutions res-
pecting them 419 (46O)

" on municipal roads
; penalty for injuring them 792

" upright, cannot be levelled on municipal roads in
winter 83g

Pounds, (public) may be established by by-law of the
local council .„ 559

" muj-t be established by every town or village
council within four mouihs from the coming
into lorce of this code 560

PouND-KiBPERS, the local council appoints one or more, in
the month of March every year ^ 365

Pound-IK
«i

y,

i<
ti

i<
P

<<
re

« gi

u w
u m

<< 86

(1 re(
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y by-
5«4

must
scale

554
illaga

il su-

55

)e cut
802

unici-

668
) dis-

203

iw or

7. 591, (460)
istab-

coun-
....591 (460)
local

....591 (460)
1 the

943
I and
local

....591 (460)

uiity

res-

....419 (460)
n 792
ds in

836
' the

560
llage

ning
560

9i in

POUKD-KEPRRS :-

41

U

U

When they enter upon the discharge of their du-
ties -..

time during which they discharge thei'r'duiies;.*.".;.' 33B
penalty for refusing to accept or to continue his

ottine
367«

retain in safe keeping and take proper"care" of 'all
animals impounded

428 4'29
give special notice to the owner of 'Ihe'animai' if

'

'»,?f
'^

?^i" ^"'! ''omiciled in the municipali'ty. 430when must they give public notice describing tlie
animul and announcing its sale by auction!. 431must deliver up the animal to the owner, on
payment of all amounts due thereon.... 439

sell the animal by auction if he is not reclaimed
and 11 the amounts due are not paid 'i33 and fol

•^ceive^lhe penalties paid by the owners before

appoint an expert for the'compln inniit'or owner of
^*

*

the animal, on his neglect so to do 440
sell any animal impounded on private pronertv
without rendering the corporation responsible
for their acts

their fees may be fixed briy-law "of "the' local
council ron

must be appointed and their' fees* 'fixeiirTn "every
town or village municipality, within four months
from the time when this code comes into force... 560" Sf'e Animals found straying.

Powers (collective) of municipal corporations 4 and 449
Precipices on municipal roads form part of the works

which roust be attended to on such roads 771
" See Dangerous Places.

Prescription ofactions, claims and demands against the
secretary-treasurer

<i

447

of the right to demand the repeal of exVs'tin'g'mu'nil
cipal actsororlers.

170

" of the right to demand the repeal of an'/**bv-iaw
or other municipal act

1 On 7ns
" of municipal taxes, with certain except'i'o'ns'."..*.'.'.'.'.'.. 950

President of the council, ; in session) how chosen in the
absence of the head

«

«

«

™«
/!!?J"? °i'£®/l®_"!^_*^®^°''"'P.'^^'^.

^lefJdes questions
v-i vi-^-i, =a-.;i;jj uii UppOai 10 ti'lt COUnuii .When entitled to vote and when bound to vote

must sign the minutes of the sitting of the council*
must sign the original of every by-law passed Jbv

the council /. '

131

132

134

157

457

9>L

'.^
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41

4$

285

326

305

u
tl

l<

4<

«

II

<l

<f

<4

l<

«<

846

26

5

President :

—

board of (lolegales, how chosen....... » 273
board of delegates, his vote 274
at the election of local councillors 296 to 325, 623
at the election of local councillors is not eligible

as a councillor

at the olecUon of local councillors must inform
the lieutonont-governor should no election lake
place

any person appointud to preside at such election

may declin(3 the office on giving special notice

within four days
See Election.

Presiding Officer of the council, See President op thb
GOONCIL.

Privies, the local council may make by-laws respecting the
cleansing of 592

•' deposit of their contents, See Dkleteriohs Matter.
" the town or village council may regulate the man-

ner in which they are to be built and drained....

Privileges (rights and) heretofore conferred on certain

corporations are continued

PRociis-VERBADX heretofore in force are continued
" mode of drawing them up and the acts of appor-

tionment relating thereto 796 to 821
when drawn up for roads «.#» 528, 794
when drawn up for bridges 628, 855
when drawn up for water-courses 884
appointment of a special superintendent by the

council 794
meeting of interested parlies, convened and held
by the special superintendent 796

his report thereon 797
case in which the council appoints another super-

intendent or gives the superintendent new in-

structions 798
what must be indicated in every prords-verhai 799, 800
what may be ordered by any proces-verhal 801 to 80:i

must be deposited by tli special superintendent 804
is homologated by the council or the board of del-

egates, after notice HOb to 807
costs of the proceedings are taxed by the council

or the board of delegates; by whom payable
notice of homologation
when do they come into force

may be amr-nded or repealed by other procds-
verhaux

nevertheless when homologated by a board of de-

807
808
803

BiOl

PROCfeS-VE

1

I

" Wl

" an
1

" thf

/
1

'* act

<i

u

tt

tt

u

tt

" and
n

." and
n

" and
ti

*« an I

si

ci

Vi

Production
" whi
" ma)

re

Pro-mayor
th

a

Promulgatii
" See

Proof in \

ta
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.- 273
27/1

16 to 325, 623
ligible

285
inform

[1 take

326
ection

notice

305

»P THE

ngthe

^iTTER.

I man-
10(1....
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592

846

26

5

ippor-

....796 to 821
f)28, 794

, 628,8551
884

794

796

797

•y the

"held

511 per-

w in-

798
i 799, 800
...801 to80;i

nient 804
jfdel-

..Mb to 807
>uncil

lie 807
808
809

rocdS'

810
if de-

PROCfeS-VERBADX

<«

i<

legates can only be amended or repealed on
petition by the majority of rate-payers men-
tioned therein 810

when must a copy be sent to the office of tiiG
local council 813

an appeal lies to the county council from "any
homologalion thereof by the local council 926

the decision of the county council amending any
procds-verbal must be published by public no-
lice , ^ 935

act of apportionment, when and by' whom
made 812, 814,816

" what it must indicate 815
notice of its deposit in the office of the

council
; when in force 817

must be annexed to the jyrocds-verbal to
which it relates

; 313
when must a copy be sent to the local

councils 818
may bo amended, after public notice .... 819
cannot contain any provisions inconsis-

tent with the ])rocis-rerl al 820
an appeal lies to the county council from

any amendment made to an act of ap-
porlionment by a rural council 926

and acts of apportionment may be annulled by the
magistrate's court or by the circuit court 5, lOO

and acts of apportionment are binding until an-
°""«^-;

•. 5, 100(46i)i
and acts of apportionment, on what is the appor-
tionment of works based

, ., 821
an appeal lies to the circuit court from any deci-

sion of a board of delegates, jr of a county coun-
cil not sitting in appeal, respecting any prords-
verbal or act of apportionment. 1O6I, 1062

Production, See Receh't, Service.
which must bo made at the office of the council,
may be validly made at the domicile of the sec-
retary-treasurer or to the secretary-treasurer
personally

Pro-mayor may be appointed by the council •performs
the duties of mayor during his absence or during
a vacancy in the office ,

«

<«

«(

u

(«

«

It

it

u

tn

l<

u

u
u

M

<t

107

Hih
Promulgation of by-laws „.„ 691 to 697

•* See By-laws.
Proof in writing, the council or the committees may

take communication of any such proof..,...« ^ 9a
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PnoPERTY, acquisition thereof, by the corporation 4, 485 to 488 (460]
" taxable, meaning of the term 19 g 17, 709
*' taxal)lti comprised in a territory seporated ^rnm a

muni ipality, remains liable for all obligations
contracted before such separation 78

" taxable. 6'(?e Valuation.. 709 to 747
Propriktoh, meaning o( the word 19 g 18

" al)8Hnt, may ap|)oint an agent to represent him 222
" absent, who has neithfr appointed an agent nor

made his ad iress known, is not entitled to
special notices ... 228

Phoprietohs of real estate, when have they iilonelho right
to vote for the approval or disapproval of a l^y-

law 492,986
" of any lot of land divided after the passing of any

act regulating the works on roads, bridges or
water-courses, are jointly and severally liahle for
such works, saving their recourse 781, 858, 878

Prosecution before justice of the peace 1052 to 1060
" See Fines.

Provisions, See Markrts, (public).
" the town or village council may regulate the sale

thereof 627,628
common to a I municipal corporations 93 to 245
common to all county corporations 2'i6 to 275
common to all local corporations 276 to 448
(interpretative) , 19
declaratory 2 to 16, 20
(exceptional) 846, 847, 847a, 866, 1080 to I«8o
(final) 1086, 1087

Publication of documents, orders or proceedings in coun-
cil, how made wlien required lOi

Public Mahkkts, Set Markkts (public).
Public placks (squares, parks, Ac.,) may be established

and kept in repair by by-law or resolution of the
local council 543 (460)

the local council may, by by-law,plant trees therein 547
the local council may by by-law prevent the posting
up of indecent i-lacards, Ac, in puhlic places .... 604

the town or village council may, by by-law, pre-
vent the obstruction thereof 645

Public Works of corporations, See Koads, Watijr-
courses, Fkrries, Bridges , 475

" by contract ; how such contract is made 982, I'Ol

" notice required thereof 893
" luG coniraci is awaruou wy lusOiuiiuu of liio cuuu-

ell 89S
" by whom such contract is accepted 895

u
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Public Works:
" the contractor must give security. gggwhMn the work is under the direction of the d'elel

gates
ggythe contract is binding on every municipal corpo'ral

tion interested
gggby what councils may suit 10^ enforcing' the perl

formance of the contract be brought.... 899 900may be placed under the direction of the road 'in-
'

bppctor of the division oqi
PORCHASEH of any land is liable to puy the' taxes'dutroS *

such land at the time of his purchase, saving
recourse nia oao

PuRCHASEits 5d« Mahkkts (public}.
^^o, ^iu

QuALiFiGATiON. A local couucillor 'must be a real estate
owner

29t
" required from municipal officers **appoin'ted'*bY

Lieutenant-Governor
..., jgQ

" 8pt"cial. required from the mayor..!!.'..'.'.'". 335
QurcK-LiMK, how to be k-'pt. See Virus.
QuoHUM, adjournme it for want of

'.

139
" of the county council *..!!."'!!!.'."!!!

259
of the board of delegates is of three. ..!!!!.!'". 272
of the local council is of four..., 289

QuKSTioNS, contested, how decidfd in the council 133
" contebled, how d cided at the board of delegate's*"

Kaces, (horse), may, by by-law of the local council be
prevented on Sundays and holidays of obligation.

Hailroads. See IUilways.
Hailwais, (iron), persons employed thereon are exempt

from municipal offices 2Q9
" (aid to) may be given by by-law of the council! 479'ind fol" bee Companies, Phophiktors.
" (wooden,) persons employed thereon are exempt

from munici))ai offices 209
" (aid to), may be given by by-law of the ci)U*n'c'il!'479'and fol.may be acquired by the council by means of a by-

law or resolution 485 ^^qq.
bee CoMpANn:8, Proprujtohs. '

Hangk, meaning of the word 19 8 23
Uate-payer. meaning of the term .'..V!.".'..*J....,".'!l9 | 21" iSVe Phophjktor.

is not an inadmissible witness in any case in which
the rights of the corporation are in question 7

IS not liai)le, after the division ofa municiiwiiitv
under any regulations in >orce at the t'im of
such division, for work to local loans or bridges
not m his municipality ..,„ 9Q

274

601

II

II

A- 'H'
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Rate PAYER :

—

" may notify the lieutenant-governor of neglect on
the part of the council to appoint any officer 178

^ '•" warden 250 (178)
tlelegate

, 264 ( 1 78)
niayor 339

( 178)

(i

((

«(

do do
do do

" do do
" required 10 pay more taxes than he is liable for

may plead by exception or opposition 970
IUtes, See Taxes (municipal).

'V (s -hool), See Taxes (school).
Reading of public notices, when and where done 234 235

'• negN'ct so to do does not invalidate the publica-
tion of the notice « ^, , .„ 234 235

penalty for such npglect....^ ...." .!""^*"".*,'.""*'."''234'235

the council may, by by-law, order ibat Vtrby-laws '

be read aloud two or three times before thn pass-
ing thereof. ';^ 458

Qloud of by-laws ; when and where done
*

693
neglH'^l so to do does not prevent the by-law from
comitig into force ^/^ g93

" penally ior such nefjiect „*.V.'.V*T 693
Reading and Writing, to read print and* sTgn'one's* name

only, IS not a sufficient nading and writing qua-
lification for a municipal oflicer

" auditors must have a knowledge th«reofZ**.'.V.V.V.'.*.
" tne mayor do do
"^ in !he event of not one of the 1*0^1" couVcVllor's

having a knowledge thereof 330Real Estate, meaning of the term ,.„. 19 a 24
Receipt must be given, under penally of 'rilne,"to ani

one lo'lgmg a document 103 196 275
** must be given, by any one withdrawing an exhibit '

104
in ca?e of redemption of a land sold for non pay-
nannt of taxes, what it must contain and its elfeot 1023

FEGOVEBYof fines imposed under this code 1042 to 1060" 5' « Pines.
Rkdkmption of lan-ls sold for municipal taxes 1022 to
iii.o.STfcK OF Proceedings See procis-verbai of the silting

of ihe council..... «....„
** every amendment or rej>ea!t)fe by.fuwmusi be

set frrih on the margin thereof, opposite suoh
by-law or resolution.. „ I57

Register of roads and wider-oourso?, how kep'rby'VhM
local s»'Cr*^iary.ireasurer ....368 369

Registrar, discharges the (IuHms of wardan, in his'di fault.
' 255

- *' convenes and hoidsa mfiftii » of ihe coutiiv nftt»!!f.il

,
fls Ki>oci as possible, in auy"nt:wiy erected county
municipaiily

17

175

335

1025

157

..•••• ••••«»»•»(.«(« ><•*«« ft**t aorjiM <•«>» «. 257

Rboist]

<i

<(

Hegistr

«

Relief I

" t

" t

Removal

Repeal, ,:

Repertoi

Reservoi

Rbsionat

Rbsoluti
<• no

" ai

" fc

« w
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Registrar :

—

513

must register, in a book kept for the purpose, all

"^°J^iP^.l^_y''^^s«."lfao"««ng a loan 0^

<(

ti

992

(4

«

®^^*^®^entures, and transmitted to his office with

such documents are opei *

to* the inspeition'of the
public, on payment of the regular fees 993schedule of such fees .?.... 99I

" (the provinciali, must transmit to'the'offlce'of'local
municipalities a list of crown lands conceded... 715

Registry Office, the construction and maintenance of a
building with a v«ult or safe must be providedby by-law of the county council 511

a fire-proof vault or safe must be provided and kept
in repair therein by the county corporation. ..... 515

penalty for omission or neglect 515
on the neglect of the corporation, the vauit'or safe

IS provided or repaired by the government at the

nrZ^^^^VJ T^ corporation..... 516, 517copying of deeds under cap. 37, Sec. 94 G. 8. L. G. 518
Relief lo the poor, may be given by by-law or resolution

or the local council 507 591 figoi
" to any person who has received an injury w con-

tracted sickness at a fire may be given by by-
law or resolution of the local council :...588 (4601

" to the family of any person who has lost his life at
a Are, or m endeavoring to save any one from a
serious accident, may be given by by-law or
resolution of the local council 59 1 /ifim

Removal of municipal officers, how effected laj
" notice must be given them «.,.„','.'!!!"

*' *

JSs
Repeal, 5«e Anndlmknt.

" "****

Repertory kept by the secretary-treasurer I63
Reservoir, See Wells (public).

Resionation of a councillor, when accepted, renders the
office vacant

;.......,.. 337
Resolutions heretofore existing are continued".

"
5

" may be annulled by the magistrate's court"or'bv
circuit court ^

i< 5,100
are binding, until annulled

.'."'**

"s'l 00 Mfih
for Whfit niirnnBo .«o„ h« ^j 1". * J*" - ', '"" t'^U" for what purpose may be passed instead of hv-
laws ..„

^

'« when annulled cr amen'lMr'mVntioa must" be

Sl'itiSff^?"'' .^3^3t '*'^'^^^- ^{ the Register of

nMSPtiKsmmnm crthecorporalior fir/tH) aets of tlie oflici^mmnwan kit!) I«>t«l tttl,^.

ers
<<«t «itifiii «i*,^(i(t

490

157'
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BsSPOIfSIBILItT :

—

" ofthe corporation for damages resulting from orders
of the council, annulled by the court 100, 706 to 708

" municipal ofllcers are responsible to the corpora-
tion oniy, except in so far as penalties are con-
««med ^ 200

Rewards may, by by-law or resolution of the council, be
given for the destruction of wild animals 505 (G40)

" may, by by-law or resolution be given for the arrest
of criminals 506 (460)

" may, by by-law or resolution of the local council,
be given to any one for performing a meritorious
action 589 (460)

Richmond (county of) the works on roads and bridges are
performed by the local corporation except in the
municipality of St. George of Windsor 1080

Right and Privileges previously enj«yed by certain cor-
porations or municipalities, are continued 26

Hivaus, when are they municipal water-courses^ 868
« Ottawa

Milles Isles

Ghambly
des Prairies

8t, Lawrence

Roads, what is included in the word .*..».•, 19 8 27
** front roads are included ...."l9 I 27

front roads on crown lands, how made and'maVn-
tained 7yQ

may be acquired by the council, by by-law or ri
solution 485 (460)

county councils may, by by-law or resolution,
cause mile posts and guide posts to be set up
thereon at the expense of local corporations....519 (460)

county councils may regulate the use of winter
vehicles thereon 5tl

local councils may by by-law cause sidewalks arid
sowers to be made thereon 544 to 546

local councils may, by by-law, cause trees to be
planted along roads 547

local councils may, by by-law, prevent parties^m riding or driving faster than at an ordinary
vfot thereon in the vicinity of churches 548

local councils may, by by-law, prevent ihe posting
up or writing of indecent words, placards or

<i

u

u

u

u

u

See roads (winter) and ferries.

BoiDS :

—

" to

i

" See

" the

li

c

town or viltegi councils may, by by-law prevent
their obstruc<ionv.»m» .*w¥»v« ,,mi m»m.tM«.t* 645

tt

tt

tt
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B'»*D8 :

—

5i5

<i ^ ^ X!""^''
councils may, by by-law. causethem to bo watered, swept Ld kept cl^\,

*^
670

See Erections, Markets, Ndisancks.

^^.®J'"!;^L*".*Pp<^*o'* °^ay authorize the opening of

on rt^?-rr^
^^ '' '^ ^'--'^ °^^^^" --^^^^

"
inl%Zl^l^l^Si\'

«^- sJci;-^;;ivaUon wilhl

751

751

749

749

u
u
II

i<

(I-

883

883

must not be' run through "certdn'pron^V^'Vit^^
^^^

out the written consent of the owner oni qa-l

^^Ll^^'/««J«^y*°''«»way slatir8rfen.ies-and
'^^^

. pay-bndgos, are municiDal
^mco una

• all public roads, are munldpai::;::;
-

ZfS
' except those under the control of "the fedorafn;

provincial government
leaorai or

'

^""70?^ at ^g''^'"'^ ^y «P°^'j'i' 'acts"ir "by "cap.

"mi^itirali™.!^
used by pennisV/on" orthe"o^*crr'the"Sii

o?rr;anti?i:".!.t.:^
^"^^

'° ^^^
'^-"

used by permission of tho'owneV'mi^'be'ciosedby order of the council or of the boLd of del(^

the ground occupied by a diyconUnied"municiDa?^'
'^*

.
road, to whom does ft belong

municipal

'^IrveffrSfi*''"'' *^" **"^ a^iiiVii-ir "i^l '^^
served for public squares, ftc , belonirs to tho

Srn.'l.!'!'^:!^^^!:!.^;^
^'"^ the"?!an la^'

(municipal,) are eUher'l'(^ai^ oiuntv
*.".*

IVkwhen local ^ •• '^*

when county * I^^' '^^^

under the control of which"coVporku-on 'a;;"iw'^^^' 7^?

01 several counties, may by the board of".i*eiiiat^r°'
'""*

be declared the road of one county only
^

' 7.0

ciamions havebe«n made Z.Z 1^
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Roads :

—

ANALYTICAL INDEX OF THB

<<

n

II

II

II

tl

il

l(

II

II

II

II

tl

II

II

l<

«

u

such declarations must be preceded by public no-
tice, and are published after the passing thereof 761

such-declarations are made by resolution or in a
prods verbal 758, 751)

such declarations may be made with respect to

any new road 762
are either front or by-roads 763
which are front roads 763
which are by-roads 763
between two ranges are the front roads of both
ranges, if the council or the beard of delegates
does not declare them to be the front roads of
one range only 764

fronting on a lot, which are they „ 765
in village municipalities all are front roads, unless

the pouncil has otherwise decided 765
by-roads may be declared front roads by by-law or
prods-verbal 766

front roads may be declared by-roads by law or
proces-verbal 766

their width 768 to 770
must have ditches and drains if necessary 77

1

procis-verhal regulating the work to water courses
how drawn up 772

small bridges, pits and other works form part
thereof 773

fences on front roads, at whose charge are they... 774
fences on by-roads, at whose charge are they 775

•* " how are the portions of such
fences determined 775

fences must be well made and kept in good order 776
fords form part thereof : how kept 777
•* must be marked out with guide poles- 777

noxious weeds thereon must be destroyed between
the 20th June and the Isl August 778

obstructions and nuisances thereon must be re-

moved 386
what is deemed an obstruction or nuisance 387 to 389
precautions necessary during the construction of
any duly authorized work thereon, under penalty
of fine and damage

penalty incurred by causing obstructions thereon.
encroachments thereon, must be reported to the
council by the road inspector ,,,

when a bridge thereon is broken or destroyed, the
mayor may, in oftse of necessity, cause it to be
repttflrea, tfr a twnpmwy bridge to Ife made..*..¥. 4d5

II

It

<i

It

i<
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MUNICIPAL CODE.

Roads ;-—

" work thereon is done by the persons liable or by
the oorDoralinn '

517

n

«

the corporation -~g
crown lands are not liable for road work tro
but the occupants thereof are.... 7^0
the occupants of any lot divided'afler *the"roadwork has been settled h by-law or procds-
verbal, are jointly and sevei . uy liable

no rate-payer is liable for work
rsi

in

CI

It

<<

<l

M

«l

782

783

*6l

?o°"d'^'"^

Jocal municipality, unless'on Y cminty

" work whicii must be"periformed ' oiQ*'a"by^road" by
the labor of the persons liable, is apportioned
according to the superficial extent of the land
liable

" road work, how performed "
70I

" are under the superintendence and" controi* of 'the
road inspector, unless a special officer has been
appointed

376 78 -i
«* such special officer has the same authority and is

'

under the same obligations as the road inspec-
(Or •••••«,« ••••»•»#, ••••••«•« ••••••••• 17A Totl

the work niay be done by contract'if so ordered.!.. '

786the work of keeping them in repair may be given
to the lowest tender, in the months of April and

October, by the road inspector 787 jrooi
must at all times be in good order, free from'ruts,

when are persons liable for road work, in default"
the contractor is liable for the persona whose
work he has contracted to perform, and is their
surety in default of the work being executed . 790

the non-execution of work by persons in default*
renders them liable for all damages resulting
thereiVom, in addition to a penalty.... 791

in any such case the work may be done *bv"the
road inspector '

gg-
or by the council, on the report' of 'the'road'inl

specter „ .. ggg . .^.
and the value of such work, with **20'

per cerit in
addition thereto, may be recovered by the coun-
cil or the officer who has done the work, 398. 401 to 403the road inspector cannot, without authorization.

?iy°1 fl!!!! i'"*'"^*
materials for any sum ex-

vSS-i-ng iive uOiiSao annually, wiihuut previous-
ly notifying the persons in default 307

the road inspector must, every time he doeTanv
such work, or Airnishes materials, without au-

788

789
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Roads :—

<i

<i
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«

«

«

«

«

l<

«

AMALTTIGAI* JKv*9 OF TF^

404

thorization, immediateiy notify the |Kr8on in
default ^ „. 397

exen.ption in favor of certain coinpanie8....„ 21, 22
See Companies ;'r n or wooden railway).
must be Inifujctt by the roai inspector bfttw^en
the 1st and 15th of the moiihs of June and Gc
tober in each year, and whenever required so to
do by the council or the mayor

penalty incurred by any person injuring trees or
other works thereon 792

the corporation must have them kept in the con-
dition required by law. and by the procis-verbaux
and by-laws respecMng them, under a penalty
of line and damages, saving its recourse against
the persons llal)le 793

any council may, by resolution or by-law, and
on certain conditions, authorize the construction
of certain works which would ronder passage
thereon dangerous 476 (460!

any council may, by by-law or resolution, give aid
to a road leading into their municipality 477 (460)

the local council u. ly, J>y by-law or resolution, order
them to be opened and kept in repair 526 (460)

the local council may, by by-law or resolution,
order the widening or change of position of any
road .....527(460)

the local '.incil may, by by-law, after pul)lic no-
tice, C'lcr she closing or destruction of any road..

the or Hng, keeping in repairs, widening or
chiif

.

' osition may also be ordered hyprocis-
verba, : lologated by a council or board of de-
legates 531

in the event of the closing or destruction of a road
leading into any other municipality, the ap-
proval of the county council or of the board of
delegates, is necessary 762«

the local council may, by by-law, raise, round,
pave, macadamize, gravel or plank any road.... 533, 534

Municipality divided in road divisions 460 and 55
in any such case if the expense is to be borne by

the rate-payers, the by-law can only be passed on
the petition of the majority of such ratepayers...

the local council may, by by-law, erect turnpikes
and levy tolls on roads which are macadamized.... I . _ 1 . '

pttVotl Oi piaiiKcu , ,. ...

the local council may oblige the road inspector
to keep certain implements for use on roads 38(

530

53:

tii'i

II

<(

<<
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825
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«

II

i<

i<

ts

persons bound to perform work may be compelled
to use 3uch imp!f>rnents ; the uso thei of btme
gratuitous **

the Wurk for which rate-payers* a'n^iiafcie^may'he
regulated, detc nined and apLurtioued by bv-
law of the local council -...„,. e^S 794or is » egulated and determined by aprocaj.yeria7.528, 794

Se§ Procis-v» l/aiisi.

what pereoDS may be made liable for work there-
on by by-law or protis-verbal ^...... 795

in the absence of any j^ficds-rerhnl or by-law bywhcm 1 > the work on the front roads perform-
GO ••.... ,,,, , , ^^^^^

on
by whom is the work on by-roads 'pJrfbVmed ^

repairs to such by-roads ar* sade by mean*
contribution in money 1 ued by the rot a-
spector, under an act of apportionment, ap-
proved by the council ' 327

such work is given out to the lovvest "tenderby
the road inspootor, m the months of April and
October

, f g2g
work to be p»normed in common, by whom di-

rected and superintended 332 to 384
the local council may, by by-law, order that'*any
or all of them, be, for the fUturo, at the costs
and charges of the corporation 535 to 538when such by-law woulcf come into fbrce...

*"
535

such by-law can only be repealed with the" con-
currence of two-thirds of the members of the
council

^^ c^^Q

effect of such by-law as to rale-payers, the corpora-
tion, and all acts respecting such work ...536 to 539

Winter ^ 831 to 849
are laid out before the first of December in rhe
places fixed by the road inspector ^, .... 832how laid out „,. ^^

"" 039
froui ro«d8» by whom laid out. «."*«««***

832
by-roads, by whom laid out IVT*" 83'>
the council may order that they be kept with a
double track ,. .„,., ^.,^.^ 333

In default of en order of the council a double track
must be made at every four acres «. fiSfl

ti

i.;«aaity iur uisjpittciug or substituung 6a««&f«,... 834
their width .7. 335
fences oa the front roads must be kepTieveiii'd
from the 1st Deuemler to the Ist April, unless
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ANALYTICAL INDBX OF THB

<<

n

the council or the road inspector decide other-

wise ;
S36

the council may issue its orders respecting winter

roads ^^*» ^^^

laid out on the same lines as summer roads, at

whose expense are they 838, 839

which are substituted for summer roads, where

may they be laid out • 840

" bv whom are such substituted roads kept in re-

pair :
84l» 848

" OM Rivers, the local corporation must keep in re-

pair half of any road across a river which sepa-

rates it from any other municipality 842

" in default thereof, such roads may be kept in re-

pair at its expense by the corporation demand-

ing such roads 843

" roads made on the ice may be continued across

any field or land in standing timber until they

reach another public road 844

" when and by whom laid out 845

" the costs thereof on the following rivers, St. Law-
rence, Ottawa, Mille Isles, Ghambly and des

Prairies, are reimbursed by the county munici-

palities 846
" the corporations of town or city municipalities on

the St. Lawrence must reimburse the costs of

roads which terminate on the river within two
mUes of their municipalities SiTj^

« See Maskingnge.
" substituted for summer roads 848
*« corporations are not responsible for accidents

cbused by the breaking up of the ice 849

Road Inspector, See Inspector.

Roads (colonization) of the 2nd or 3rd class, aid may be
granted to them, by by-law or resolution of the

council 478 (460)

(macadamized or paved), aid thereto may be grant-

ed by by-law of the council 479 and fol.

(macadamized), may be acquired by the council

by means of a by-law or resolution .....485 (460)

RoBERTVAL jlocal couucil of| in the county of Ghicoutimi,

enjoys all the powers of a county council 108J

Roller, the municipal council may oblige the road in-

ftntetor to procure one 385]

" the* use thereof may be exacted on municipal

roads • 38

Rolls, heretofore existing are continued in force............

«

n
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MUNICIPAL CODE. 521

Rolls :—
" may be annulled by the niagistrate's court or by

- the circuit court
; 5 jqq

" are binding until annulled ,....!.... 5 100 (46H
" See Valuation, Taxes (Municipal).

"" ' '

Roofs, the town or village council may, by by-law, cause
the removal of ice or snow therefrom aaa

" See Ladders. ,.

Row, (c6t6), is designated by the word range 19 3 25
Rural, meaning of the word 19 8 2

'« Inspegtor, 5f« Inspector. ^

Ruts, municipal roads m'lst be kept free from 7^3
Salaries, councillors do not receive any salary 1 13

" ofjudges, civil servants, and of person^ engaged
in the service of another, exceeding four hun-
dred dollars, are taxable property tiq

Sale by auction of animals impounded 43*1*
and fol

iice Animals found straying, pound keepers
" by the road inspector to the lowest tender,' of the

work of keeping roads and bridges in repair

;

when does such sale take place 787 828 856
" on markets, See markets (public).

*'
' '

" of effects for the payment of municipal

,, , '*^®J ' 599, 963 to 968
" lands for non-payment of taxes 993 to 1025
" the secretary-treasurer must prepare a list of such

lauds every year before the eiffhth of January... 998
" such list IS accompanied by a 1 notice of sale for

the first Monday in March... ..^ 993
" publication of the list and notice, when and how

made
ggg

" by whom and how is such sale made *.*

V600 1001
" the purchaser must pay immediately on adjudica-

'

t»on
,QQ2

" in default thereof the land is resold. |002
" adjournment ol the sale, when does it "take

P»*ce JQQ2 IQQ3
« on payment of the purchase-money the secretary-

treasurer gives a certificate to the purchaser .... 1004" the purchaser may then enter into possession of
the land

, Iqq^
" he cannot carry off timber during thV first year"!!! 1004

the local corporation may, at any such sale, bid

payment
,qq5" a list of the lands so sold must be forwarded by

the secretary-treasurer of the county to the office
of each local municioality interested 10O6
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Sale :-—

41

«

«

<(

<*

l<

<l

<l

II

1006

the local secretary-trAasuror must giw notic* to
the owners of such lands of the particiilars of
their sale

, , ,,

if the land is not redeemed within two years the
purchaser becomes the irrevocable propcie-
*or ' 1007, 1012

he is then entitled to a deed of sale 1008
how is such deed executed 1009 tOU
such deed must be registered on demand of the

'

warden or of the secretary-treasurer lOIO
effect of such sale ,...„. {oi3
recourse of the purchaser if the land sold doesnot

exist , ...^, ^^^ 1014
recourse of the purchaser if the adjudication'or

sale has been declared null 1014
the right of demanding that a sale be annuUed'is
prespribed by two years „., ioi5

how is such right exercised .„ iq\k
if the land announced for sale by the seGroVaryl

treasurer is also to be sold by the sheriff, the se-
cretary-treasurer (foes not proceed to the sale,
but files the claim of the corporation with the
sheriff „ ...... 10 ! 6, 1041

if the proceedings for the sale by the sheriff are
suspended, the corporation may intervene in the
case

jQjg
if on the first Monday in March, the proceedings
have been discontinued, the secretary-treasurer
may proceed with his sale

,... jqI?
which corporation is liable to an action to annul

or set aside the sale
, ,,.,^ j9

may be rescinded by consent '.'.".*.",.'.'.*'.!.
/^O

one and the same lot cannot be sold two years con-
secutively

IQ2I
if the land liable for taxes levied by a coiinoil*,* is
no longer in the county municipality !... 83

(Redemption) tho owner of land sold may redeem
it within two years ^ „ }Q22

on what conditions.
"" """

jq22
such redeiiption may be made by anypereon
whether authorized or not........ ..,,..»...,...' 1023

as soon as the redemption is eflk;ted the secretary^
treasurer must give notice to the \ac.?A m'.'.n.-P

and to the purchaser .„.»,.. ..."7.".! 1024
•nd must remit to the latter, on demand, the
amount pd;^^ into his hands ,„.„ 1024

<l

«

«

(t

ft

u
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Sale :

—

«

It

claim of the purchaser to be reimbursed for im-provements, Ac .;

*ur im-

such cluirji is privileged ..*
"

tJie purchaser may retain po*a^ssi*oV*oT\he"lan(i
until such claim is paid

523

1025
1025

1025Sciences, (aid to) may ba granted in the municipalitv'bv

SCBXPEH.. SeVmi'er.
''^'^'^"'^ '' "^^ ^^°"--- -^84 (460)

Siscretary-Treasurbr (local or county), appomttaent of. 149
« 18 not appointed by the lieutenant gorernor, on

neglect of the council ^ «"ur, on

" no person is bound to ttli the office
...*.'[..".*".*

oni
any person domiciled without the limits "of"the
municipaii^y may be appointed ^

" time during which he retains office....
" must take an oath of office and give security before

entering upon the discharge of his duties. i aaan oath required by the provisions oi this code ma'ybe made before him ...

" when must he repli7e"hTs"sure\Yer.V.V.r
*^^ '°

\lo

;

has charge of the archives of the council.. .'...* ?«
cannot divest himself of the possession of"?ie
crchives without the permission of the council
or on the order of a court ,..,

.

''"««cii

™cou'l!cu"^
t^«»8 convene a special session of"'the

attends the sessions of*th7VoiiWi"ind"keepVVhe
Register of Proceedings ^

countersigns the minutes of the "sittings" of"the
council °

203
144

6. P8

145

«

<( 126

157

157

158

159

u
u

copies and extracts of archives, documents, Accertmed by him, are evidence of their contents
collects and has charge of the moneys of the cor-'
poration

pays in the name of the corporaUon"i7l" amountsdue by it, on the authorization of the council or
of the head of the council ig/^

when such authorization is unnecessary".* ififl
cannot under penalty of a fine, give a"receiptwUhout having reoe-ved the value therein spe-

cSiinoi uiiuer
fAI

«

.
penally oi a tine lend money be-

longing to the corporation
16,keeps books of account; manner in which

jPQoks must be kept ,„„
such

... 162
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Secbetary-Trbasurer :

—

'II
I

'

l(

CI

it

((

(I

<<

«

n

tl

u

must keep vouchers of his expenditure ....« 162
keeps a •' repertory, " what it contains 163
keeps the books, vouchers and other archives of
the council open for inspection and examin-
ation 164

gives copies or extracts on payment of his fees 165
such copies or extracts are given gratuitously to
the government, to the c( jncil and to its officers. 165

must transmit to the principal place of business
of any corporation or company which has filed

an application to that effect, and made known
such principal place of business, a certified copy
of every public notice, by-law resolution and
proeiS'verbat affecting such company or corpo-
ration, together with an extract from the valuation
roll .containing the valuation of its property

renders an account of his receipts and expenditure
in the month of June, and oftener if required by
the council

may be sued to render such account, and be con-
demned to coercive imprisonment

prescription of claims against him
place at which he holds his office

productions, services and deposits which should
be made at ihe office of the council, may be
made to him personally, or to any reasonable
person at his domicile

is an officer of every court
must notify the lieutenant-governor when the

council neglects to make an appointment
must notify any municipal officer of the resolution
by which he is appointed or removed

must sign the original of every by-law passed by
the council

may deposit the moneys of the corporation in a
bank, in the absence of a by- law to that effect...

must make such deposit if required by the council
or its head

his duties respecting the approval of by-laws by
municipal electors , 457, 675, 676, 678,

his duties respecting their approval by the lieu-
tenant-governor in council 457, 498,

flic Hllfioc in /*r\r\r*i:if*ilr\r\ wrl^-K tK^ «»..».«.. 1 ±: i«

by-laws 692 and fol.
If any work, for which a proces-verbal has been
made, fails within the jurisdiction of another

165

166

167

170

171

107

172

178

185

457

500

500

6S6

687
I

I u
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Skcretary-Treasurer :

—

council, he transmits all the proceedings con-
nected therewith to the office of such council 805

" must give public notice of the homologation of a
prods-verbal by the council gog

" must retain in his hands all moneys for'the payl
ment of expropriation indemnities, if creditors
come forward, until there is a decision of the
court ••..... , ,, ,,,,,,,„,,,.,, 09

1

" must apportion and collect the amount of such in-
demnities with interest and costs, if at the costs
and charges of the rate-payers 922

" must transmit to the registrar copies of all by-laws
authorizing an issue of debentures 990

" if debentures have been issued under heretofore
existing by-laws without complying with such
formalities, he must con:ply therewith, within
three months of the coming into force of this
code.

ggi
" penalty for neglect so to do ',','..", ]'"." 995
" must, when a copy of a judgment against the* cor-

poration has been served at the office, forthwith
pay the amount on authorization 10^6

" the office occupied by him is the office of the
council

jQj
" where such office is established '.!!."...*.*.'.'.'. .'.'.].*.'.'.'.' 171
" See Offt-e (municipal), officers (municipal) se-

cretary-treasurer OF THE €!0ONTY, AND SECRK-
TARY-TREASURER (lOCal).

j
Secretary-Treasurer of the County, See Segrktary-

Theasurer (local or county).
" duties respecting the erection of a village munici-

pality 55, 60, 64
" must transmit, each year, to the Provincial Secre-

tary, a statement of the debts, etc., of the cor-
poration; penalty for refusing ,.168fl, 169

" must inform the lieutenant-governor of neglect
by the council to appoint a warden or dele-
gates 250, 264 (178)

" must transmit a copy of the by-laws to the office of*
each local municipality 458

'* in cases of appeal to the county council, when
must he convene a special session of the council 930

«' gives notice of the day, etc., when the council
shali take the appeal in consideration ., 931a

" must transmit to the local council, a copy of ths
declsira of tire cdlinrtl beftifro whidh \m appeal
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SeCBETARY-TrEA SURER :

—

,

was brought, or a certinctte establlshinir Ihat no
decision wfts given ooi

" apportions, with the approval of the"councj*Uhe
taxes payable by local corporations, and sends
them a copy of such apportionment n'.n

" his duties respecting the sale of lands for non pay-ment of taxes, and their redemption «98 and f..l
" must transmit to the offices of local municipalities

a list of the lots sold
^

inng
" and the warden execute the deed if saie 'in' fi'vor

of the purchaser two years after the sale, in de-
fault of redemption IQAQ

" must cause such deed to be registered
»"*".* "ZT 10

If the land announced for sale by him is also ad-
vertized by the sheriff, he does not proceed with
the sale but files his claim with the sheriff.... 1016. 104

1

must, when lands are redeemed, give notice to
the local council ,r.^.

" must, in cases of appeal to the circuVt coiVrtr'animU the record to the clerk, after service of the
petition m appeal ^ jQgg

Secretary-Treasurer (local). See SECREtART-TREASURER
(local or county).

" must transmit to the provincial secretary, everv

lliL^ I^" % T^^' ^ statement of debts, sla-
listics. A<J., of the corporation; penalty for re-
iwsing..

' may be required to attend to the publication "inthe municipality, of notices given for countv
purposes, and to the transmission of the certifl-cate of publication o-e

"
'"coindltol!^!!^^^^^

"
^hS

"^^^^ ^® P''^^'<ie al'ihe 'eieciion
^^^

oflocal councillors takes place qor

"'mlyT.!!"^..*.^.!.'!!';^'"
°^ *^^ appointment 'of ihe

" '""ft not(fy"i"he'ma^r*oKhVs'appo^^^^^^
^^^

was not present thereat !...

"••» » ne

^!n<^ ?P.^-^""?® provisions of the law res-

<(

((

«

«

SECURITY

((
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Secretary-Treasurer (local) :— •

transmit to the office of the county council an

cember
'''"'' ^'^*''"^"'' before Ve'S' De"

attend? with the valuation roi^'arpon'olerk'at

must attend to the reading* of county* Wkws*'if ^^^

must publish by-laws whloh have been amende;;or conflrmed in appeal by the counrcouncU 695

ft inUhpH^L*-'^'
^'"^ ''^^ valuators the re urn

ployed as clerk by the valuators

«

<<

«

725m^t give notice to the lieutenant-governor if thevaluators do not deposit the valuation roll w (h..in the prescribed delay
^"^

,07
gives notice of the deposit of the";;;h;ntf;;:;ni;

^^^

732

'I^s notice of the deposit of the valuation roii

Jit t^..7
»«t°r« at th« office of theCSdL : '

roll
"!'!** ^""^^ amendment to the JaluitVon

738

<i

«

44

738

739

enters a declaration on the rouVe8tifyini'*Vo*the
accuracy, date and number of the aSments

transmits a certified copy of the valufttion roil tothe office of the county council ./must pu|)li8h any decision of thjj couniv'coincil
in appeal, amending a proemsJrbX^,! q«in cases of appeal must Ifansmit all document's *re'latmg thereto, to the county coundl . a.a

his duties respecting the collection of taxes "954 to 97t5fie Taxes municipal, (collection of)
'® ^^^

18 bound, whenever any lot of land on whf/.».
taxes are due. .is to be s^old by?he sheriff orTs heobject ofa petition for ratification of t tie or for

?SlsT ..!"; .!?.f
" ^'^""^^ statement of such

must give proprieiors* o7'occupantrnilVc'rofVhp ^^^

8«rn«r. H
'''' '' '^' ^'^ °' H^eir^nds^for 'taxes. ^.

,0068BCORITY by persons requiring a census of the municinaliiv
to be taken

by the Becretary-TreasuVer;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;"'***
Vifi ir. AlS^ SEORETABY.Tni=.i«„„r;» ^*^ »0 155

<i

«
M
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<<

II

(I

by any person to whom a contract has been
awarded by the council 896

by appellants to the circuit court 1064, 1065, 1076
" See Appeal to the Circdit Court.

Seizure and sale of effects for the payment of municipal
taxes ^ 599, 962 to 968

*' 50«Tax)- 8 (municipal).

Sellers, See Markets (public).

Separation of a territory annexed or united to another.... 45 to 48

Servants, the local council may, by by-law, prevent intox-
icating liquor from being given to them without
the consent of their master, Ac 606

in town and village municipalities, the council may
re'gulate their conduct towards their masters 624

in the absence of any by-law, the provisions oflaw
in force in rural municipalities are applicable 624

Service which should be made at the oflice of the council
may also be made on the secretary-treasurer
personally at his domicile t07

Services of councillors are gratuitous 113
Sessions, (of the local or county council) meaning of the

word „ 19 214
special, are convened by giving special notice to

the members of the council 126
may be convened at any time by the head, the

secretary-treasurer or two members of the coun-
cil 126

duties of the council, before proceeding to business 127
what matters may be dealt with thereat 127
hour at which they commence 128
in the event of the day fixed for an ordinary ses-

sion falling on a holiday , 129
are open to the public ; their duration « 130
of the presiding officer 131, 132, 134
contested questions, how decided 133
when the presiding officer may, and when he
must vote „ 134

when a member is interested in any question 135
when a majority of the members of the council
are interested in any question 13

voting by ballot not allowed.... 13
votes are recorded when required 13
adjournment 13
adjournment for want of a quorum ; notice requir-

id!

tl

U

tl

tl

it

II

«
II

II

II

II

<l

II

II

II

Sbssioni

11

II

II

"
i

Sessions

" i

:: 2

" 81

" s
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II

256

the secretary-treasurer attends all sessions and

fi.'i'^'"
'*"«"«e« "'«y he made u'se"of.'."."'.; J??

'by^ryTw\1trS^^^^^^^^
See Sessions op the Locak Codncil"o;"o;* the
County Council.

" quorum Of the council 25J
" the delay for notice of a speciiTyeVsiVn**;; of'idjournment for want of a quorum, is ten diys 9ao«"«h notice may be sent by\ail,prepaTd..^^^^^^^^^^ 2^0

See Sessions (of the local or county couBcil)

'IsTone^'SeMinr^'^'
^,3„ ^„, where' is thenrst one held in any new municipality, and bvwhom IS it presided over ^' ""^

^of. ,«„

tat pfat'?."!!:l:.!.^'°
^° *^^ ordinary'sessiihs ''

'^'

;;
place where the coundl sUs*.'.'.

.".*.*..*.'!

oil
« fS"''

niembers form a qutrum ..*." .fj!
the delay for the notice of a specfal sessioi'or'if
an^adjournment for want of f quoRum is t^^^^^

" See Sessions (of the local or county council)
Settlbment of the debts of a municipality after its divi-sion ...«••••..• .•••»».,,,

Sewers, the council may, by by-law or r

290

611

78 to 85

them tobe m^eVnd kipi' in' r;,ir'a^'^e 'ex-pense of the corporation

.

^ A7«;/;iftA»
" the local council may, by by-law,* "oblige pronrie- ^ ^

h? *°
"^f^l

'"^'"' «^ 'h« manner in^Xhthey are to be made, or cause them to be maSeat the expense of the corporation 545 c*«
Shepford (county of) works to roads and bridges "therein '

- r,ffl°,'^l?y L^.^l-*!.-'•poratio'^/; ^e^^^c'p"
- *>^*- A*t«t\/t^ KJi. XMXi

c ,,
"ion ana aoxton 108OSherbrooke (town of) works to roads and bridges thereinare performed by the corporation....!. „.!„_^^° ,o80
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Sheriffs are disqualififl for municipal offices 203
" their duties and powers in the execution of judg.

monts against corporations 1030 and fol.

HiNOLRS, See Wood.
IDE-Walks are under the superintendence and control of

the road inspector, unless an officer has been
specially appointed for such work 370, 785

such special officer has the same powers and is li-

able to the same obligations as the road inspec-
tor 785

nuisances or obstructions found thereon must bo
removed 386

what is deemed a nuisance or obstruction 388, 389
what precautions must be taken, under penally of

a fine and damages, when any duly authorized
work is in course of construction thereon. 390

penalty for causing any obstruction or nuisance
theiieon.» 391

must be inspected by the road inspector between
the firat and fifteenth of June and October every
year, and whenever required by the council or
the mayor 404

the council may, by by-law or resolution, and on
certain conditions authorize the construction of
dangerous works thereon 476 (460)

the local council may, by by-law compel owners
or occupants to lay them down on public roads,
and fix the manner in which they must be
made 544, 546

the local council may, by by-law, cause them to be
made at the expense of the corporation 546

the local council may, by by-law, cause trees to be
planted along them 547

the town or village council may, by by-law, cause
the removal of snow, ice or other matter there-
from 644, 670

the town or village council may, by by-law, pre-
vent their obstruction 645

the town or vlllaue council may, by by-law, deter-
mine thwir level and height G07

the town or village council -nay, by by-law, cause
them to be watered, swept and kept clean.... 670

in what order must they be kept 788
when are persons, liable for work thereon, in

default 789
the contractor is liable to the same obligations and

penalties as those whose work he has undertaken
td do, and is the surety of such persons 790

8ide-Wa
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Side-Walks ;—
531

'"r'oa'd fn^steS.'.':' ^^''^^^'^^^i i-'y Vhe
or by the counci

791

397

-' ^ir'^:r^^^c^l^'^Z;:u^^ '» *«'

»8 recoverable
or the

.398,401 to 403
au-jorization,

thereon for any

<<

council Which haJdo^Te [h'torr^^^"
f\rt^ T^^i'' ««""«»' Withoutdo work or furnish materials

thonzauon, give imn>odiat. notice L^'xie"^^;in

the corporation must have'"thom'kept in the sIaVa

inJX'' ''^"J"'^' ^^ ^^^ «°^ *>y t£e acts respect!ing them, under penalty of a Una aZ\ a^
*^

saving their recourse ..I.. „.l."
^""^ ^iamuges,

" 5«« HOADs .municipal.)
•••—••««-

in the meaning of this code
^**^"

Sladghter-houses, the /oca! council mav reaulTt'^ThSJiir

pa"'::.!.':?.':.!!!!!
"^^^ ^^ StTd^^^'^in"^*;^-

Sg oTes?.!!!!!. .'^^^^
rei/ovard^.':

Ws, municipal roads should brkept 'free from

l'!ln^''%
'"^ ''®'*^^° localities, See Pihbs.

SNOW, See hodsis, roofs, roads
3now-plou«h the local council may oblige the road insnector to procure a snow-plough ^ °"

pu"u1rll!!.T.»!!!.r"'''^^^
roads' mkyie

3oap, 5ge Factories.
•"••••• « „„,

com-

R/^TT k nwsa
-— —J «^t/V * oiiiiid PLACE'S

.
Annb DBS MoNTS, (local council of,» possesses th«powers of a countvrnnnni. '' P^^^esrSes the

397

397

powers of a county council

793

12

17

596

649

788

385

385

1081
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St. Colomb de Sillery, in the county of Quebec, exceptio-

nal provisions respecting it 1830

St. Gehmain, in the county of Drummond, name of the

municipality • 1084

St. Jean, (local council of,) in the county of Ghicoutimi,

possesses the powers of a county council 1081

St. Pierre de la Pointe aux Esou'maux, (local council of,)

possesses the powers of a county council 1081

St. Romuald d'Etchemin, (council of the parish of,) pos-

sesses the powers of a town or village council ... 1081

St. Sauveur de Quebec, (municipality of,) its name 1084a

Stables, the local council may make by-laws respecting

the cleansing of • 592
'• See Fires.

Stanstead (county of) works to roads and bridges therein

are performed by the local corporations 1080

Statement compiled of the municipal reports 168 b

** ijy th6 iron or w'den ry. c'panies to be transmitted. 720
•« of amounts of municipal and school taxes, the ex-

penses of perception, prepared by sec. Treas. of

local council 371

Steps or Staihs, See Erections.

Stones, municipal roads must be kept free from

Stoves, the town or village council may.by by-law,regulate

the manner in which they are to be put up and used.

Stove-pipes, the town or village council may, by by-law,

regulate the manner in which they are to be put

up and used
Streets and lanes are included in the word " road " 19 g 27

" See Roads.
Sundays the local council may prevent horse races on 601

Superintendent (special) See Municipality, (village,)

proceS'Verbaux. 53, 794, 804, 814, 884

" may be appointed amongst persons domiciled out

of the municipality « 204

Superphosphate of lime. See Deleterious matter.

Sureties of the Secretary-Ti"':asurer may free therasel

ves from future !ia' .ily 15(

" may obtain a certificate of discharge 15

" persons who have acted as such cannot be mem-
bers of the council until discharged from all

liability towards the corporation 15J

" See Security.

Surgeons, their annual income is taxable property 71(

Surveyor, See Land Surveyors (provincial).

Tadoosac (local council of) in the county of Saguenay,

possesses the powers of a county council 108

Tanneries may te regulated by the town or village council.649,6 j

788

653

653

ti
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15(
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15J

71(

guenay,
108

;ouncil.649,6j

Tariff °f fees of m^^^^^^ officers may be made by by-lawor resolution
471(460)560

Tav^ovo 'J? ,® P^,^*®"* "P ^" *^® ofl^ce of the council.... 471Taverns, the local council may by by-law, cause theii.

'

bars to be closed from Saturday until Monday... 600
Tavern-keepers are disqualified for municipal offices.... 203Taxes and contributions in material or labour, are conver-

tible into money, aaer they fall due ....; 945

^"wh!n''1^ °":? contributions are municipal taxe's!when liquidated or converted into money by ajudgment, or by a resolution of the council afier
special notice to all interested parties.... IQ 3 99" (municipal,) definition of 9^^^

may be levied by by-law of the council on' iiV'tax-

m«v hf?P^-'''J i' °?'y,°" «" ^^'^a^Je real estate ..

IL^! ^^"'V'^u^^
^^y-^^^ ''f lh« council on theproper y of all persons interests in any workmay be levied by by-law of the coundl on th^

property of certain persons on a petition there-
to by a majority of such persons ....

must be imposed by any by-law which "k. ./oSsan issue of debentures or a loan
those for the payment of the debentures' or" of

their interests, may be imposed or levied ac
cording to the last roll, if the vacation Ts nil

<<

<(

<(

(I

g22

489

490

491

495

less.
../. 978a

<4

<<

can be imposed on real estate ohly. if the deben-
turts are made payable five ye^rs after date 986how apportioned 9„ Jj^

imposed by the county council are levied'on't'he
local corporations of the county 990

IW" ™P°sed on each local corpo'r'at'ion *i's'

a

oratfo'Jf
corporation to the county cor-

how such portion is levied qon
apportionment of county taxes, when* "made* by'ih*;

secretary-treasurer of the county
^

qao
such apportionment must be approved "bv "thecounty council ^

a copy thereof is transmitted"t'o 'each "loial* counl

II

II

940

940
special county taxes, how collected qi

,

the local council may exempt certain kind's "of

«rmot!' *".S
'•"'^ persons carrying on the same,or make certain arrangements with them 04^

'*

"

• ••* 943
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Taxes :—
guch exemptions or arrangements do not extend

to work upon water-courses, clearances, front

roads or boundary ditches or fences 943
the local council may add ten per cent to the

amount of taxes to cover costs and losses^

in labour or materials are convertible into money
after they fall due 945

are a privileged claim, exempt from registration 946
bear interest at six per cent from the date on
which they fall due 947

such interest cannot be remitted 947
imposed on any land may be collected from the
occupant or person in possession, and IVom any
subsequent purchaser, even when his name is

not entered on the valuation roll 948
any parson paying such taxes is subrogated in the

privileges of the corporation against the owner... 949
with certain exceptions, are prescribed by three

years 950
the surplus in any apportionment thereof forms

part of the general fund of the corporation 501
may be recovered before any justice of the peace,

the magistrate's court or the circuit court 951

levied by the local council in any municipality
of united townships, how expended 953

personal, may be levied on tenants, by by-law of

the local council 5C4
personal, may be levied on every male inhabitant

'of full age and not otherwise taxed, by by-law
of the local council 584

may be levied by by-law of the local council, on
the owners of dogs 595

may bo levied by by-law of the local council, on
circuses, theatres and other public perform-
ances 599

may be levied by by-law of the looal council, on
certificates to obtain a license for the sale of

intoxicating liquor 615

(collection op) when must the secretary-treasurer

make out. the general collection roll „ 954
the special collection roll 954
what such rolls must contain 955
what the general collection roll must set forth in

addition ..... .>....... ......... ......... ......... .........956 to 959
notice by the secretary-treasurer that the collection

roll has been completed and the taxes set forth

therein must be paid within twenty days 960

Taxes

<<

u

u
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947
947

948
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950

501

95

1

953

584

595

599
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sale of

615 f;

asurer
954
954
955

(1
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1
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. fortli

960

MUNICIPAL CODE. 535
Taxes :—

" al the expiration of sue' lelay the sW;retarv-

fee for the service of such utniand ..._. ql\fifteen days after such demand the amounts "iu;may be levied by the secretary-treasurer by sei^2ure and sale of the chattels and effects foundin the municipality « luuim

" the warrant of seizure is signed "by 'the mayor 'ad-dressed to a bailiff and executed the same asany writ <«e Aoms from the circuit court o«q

""bauifff. ^^ ^"^ P^^'^ °^" '^^' '^ «'^«" ^y tii;

" if the debtor is aWtV o^ in' the' eveiTof 'refusal
^^*

J°
°P«; the doors, Ac, the bailiff may be aS-thonzed to cause the same to he opened qes

""TZ'i^A
*^ ^^? u'*''""^«

^°d sa»« of effects;founded on a right of property cr of privilegemust be accompanied by a deposit of m5ney . 906he^ such opposition is made, heard, and adjudil
^^^

cated upon •'"

gg»
" what becomes of the deposit qfi7
« the proceeds of the sale are applie'd"to "t*he"pa;i

ment of the debt and costs ......*. ..
^^

ofto
« the surplus is returned to the debtor,unle'ss'"c'liims

,
are made against it L, one.

** in the event of claims being made agiin8t*'it,"th'e
surplus is retained by the secretary-treasurer
until there is a judgment of the court, or the
parties come to an undei-standing respectinff it 968

'""Z^ fr rJ?^'
^^ ^^^' ^' ^ d«°^^nd for raiifica: ^^^

tion of title, or expropriation, the secretary-
treasurer must file the claim of the corporation. 969any rate-payer required to pay an amount greate;
than that which he owes, may plead by excep-
tion oi' opposition ' ^

070how such opposition is made, heard and'didded
*

It delays the sale if accompanied by an order to
that effect.

/, 070
the secretary-treasurer may, at the expense of the

corporation, employ assistance in collecting the
taxes*.

, ^^^
qM|

he must every year, m the month of November
draw up a statement of the arrears and submit
it lor the approval of the council 371 372

iVJ
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Taxes :—

-

i<

II

II

It

I
i I

g^gj-3
III

an extract of such statement must be sent to the
officv. of the county council 373
See Salk of lands for Taxks.

(municipal and school) must be paid to qualify a
municipal elector 291

(school) the local council, on the requisition of the
school commissioners or trustees, orders the
secretary-treasurer to collect such taxes at the
same time as the municipal taxes 952
in any such case, the secretary-treasurer must
enter them on the collection roll, levy them, and
remit them to the secretary-treasurer of schools.. 959

in cases of village municipalities in which the
population exceeds 10,000 souls .., 640»

Teachers, in the exercise of their calling are exempt from
n nicipal offices 209

Teleghaph, aid to companies may be granted by by-law of
the council 480 and fol.

Temperance, by-law respecting. See Liquor (intoxicating
or strong).

Tenant, signification of the word 19 g 19a
may be compelled to do works in regard to clear-

ances, boundary ditches or fences and water-
courses, saving his recourse against the owner.. 4i3

may, by by-law of the local council, be liable to a
pdrsonal tax 584

may be compelled to pay the taxes on the land he
occupies, saving his recourse against the owner.948, 949

Tehhitory, governed by the municipal code I

" not erected into a local municipality or of wkich
the council is not organized, is governed by the

county council 28
" annexed to a parish by civil authority or by the

legislature ; when does it form part of the muni-
cipality of such parish 30

situated in a township ; when may it be annexed
to a parish municipality by the county council... 33

annexed to a township, by proclamation ; when does
it form part of the municipality of such township. 36

annexed to a municipality is not liable for the debts
of such municip. contract, before the annexation 91

See Annexation, Municipality.
Theatres may be regulated and taxed by the local council, 599

" how such tax is recoverable 599
Thefts and denrsdations at firs?., the town counci! inHv

make' by-laws for their prevention 064
Thistles. See Noxious Weeds.
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BfUNICIPAL CODE.

Tolls on county bridges may be levied by by-law of thecounty council ' ^ "'®

certain persons may be exempted 'from 'their peyl
II

ment

537

520

520

<«

u

542

542

'"locrcoundl "at aH'!!!:.:^''
^e* leVi-ek-by the

certam persons may be'ex'emSd'froi
' their p'ayl

ToLj;.r^;^r^r '^--^ p--;;;:::;:-:::::-:?^g; ^^1

Tombs, See Burial Grounds.
Town, Sie Annexation. Mdnigipality

" Council, See Council.
Townships, definition of the word .... ,q - -

an adjoining rural municipality oc „
5ce Municipality, Territory. '

(united) See Municipalities.
where are the municipal taxes expended whirh

are levied by the local council..:..
'

Traders by wholesale or retail may, by by-law of "the local
council, be obliged to take out a trailing iiUnsiFrees, the ocal council may by by-law. cause trfes to beplanted along public roads

" the local council may, by bY-law'''nrftvAnt''Vho
destruction of thoseVfo/ffi oroTamen?

planted or kept on municipal Joads; penaltrfor
mutilating or injuring them ^ ^ °^ 70,

fruit trees or trees reserved for ornamen't'nee'd'not

Se'lTJZ^s'!'
"^"^ ^^ ^"^ Proc^s-ver^aLrl 802

'^

nl"!!;?*'
*° «»"°><^ipal roads are deemed nuis-

I.

u

u

t4

tt

953

582

547

558

ances

.

Tn„ Jl
""^^^ authorized, are nit deemed 'obstruct'bns

'

:i8qTurnpikes may be set up under a by-law. by the coun'tvcouncil on its bridges
"*o ooumy

" maybe set up by the local couniii;* u'n'd'er a* bvllaw, on IS bridges, and on its roads whethJrmacadamized, paved or planked
^^emer

Unhealthy Places, See Places (unhealthy'ind"un*whof;:

Usufruct, See Proprietor.

VACANCihS which the council is bound in mi

520

542

aiier tne delay has expired
in the place of any municipal officer must 'be' ii liedwithm thirty days ^

^^^
lot

184
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«

<i

(4

Vacancies in the office ofwarden,when must they be flUed... 249
" in the office of local councillor, when do they

occur 337
when must they be filled 339
may be filled by the lieutenant-governor if the

council neglects to act 34ft

notwithstanding any vacancy, the local council

exercises its powers if there is a quorum 338
if in consequence of any vacancies, less than four

councillors remain in office, such vacancies are

filled by the lieutenant-governor 341

in the office of mayor, when do they occur 342
when must they be filled 343
are filled by the lieutenant-governor on the neglect

of the council 344

Validity of any act is not affected by unnecessary allega-

tions; or expressions 14
" of any debentures issued under a by-law approved

of by the lieutenant-governor is not affected by
any irregularity or illegality 997

Valuation of taxable property 709 to 747
lands which are taxable 709
movable property which is taxable ^710, 71

1

" property not taxable.... 712
" crown lands on which there are occupants are tax-

able as to such occupants 714
Valuation Roll, when must it be made 716

'< if there is none in the municipality 717
if it has been annulled 717, 747
what it must contain 718, 722, 723
information respecting the census and statistics

must be inserted in it if required by the lieu-

tenant governor 724
what is included in the actual value of real estate 719
return to be made by iron and wooden railway
companies 720

such return to serve as a valuation of their real

estate 721
if no return has been made 722
by whom signed and attested 725
must be deposited in the office of the council 726
if it has not been deposited the mayor or the secre-

tary-treasurer must notify the lieutenant-gover-

nor 727
annointment of valuators bv the lieutenant-eover-

nor .'. 728, 731
rights and powers of such valuators 728, 729
their fees; by whom payable ...*m,«m 730

«

<<

«

«
41

4<

44

44

44

44

44
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343
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....709 to 747
709

710, 711

712
re tax-

714
716
717

717,747
718, 722, 723
Ltistics

le lieu-

estate

ailway

ir real

il

secre-

-gover-

724
719

720

721

722
725
726

727
gover-

728, 729

730

- nnhuf''
^h^

three valuators must act together 731public notice of the deposit of the roll mus^ hagiven by the secretary-treasurer........
.

^^
7,2any person wronged by tho roll prepared'bVtha

to rSn^.^...'*^^ '' amendeJ^on^p%^aC

'*'council'"^"°°
^""^ amendmeni' by"Vhe*Vo*cai

735

736
«

M

It

it

«

it

musrbeiorwafdef?o'r"'"'?
'' ''''

^^'"P'^'-*^ ^37

and by whom *^'
'"""'^ *^°""^"

'
^^^^

'''counc"?!".?.'!!!:
"""^ «°^«»^'°^'ent"b7the-Vour;iy

^^^

period at whVch'it cVmeriito fo'rce'.'.!: ' Itlperiod during which it remains in forc*e"iVs use
""

iUmay be annulled by the circuit coTr?' or by th^ •

magistrate's court '
"*®

remains in force until annuii*ed.'.*.*.'.".".'.:: 5*ioh t&au

e lonnl r>.min/<il mai, «a . _
*'

744

'^w?^rA°£™5:^^^^.«^«^y change of owner,

745

746

nsert the name of the new owner i^^iace ofXformer on the valuation roll
^

" the same council may, the yeVr''during which "iroll 18 not made, revise that ih force . 7a«^" an appeal lies to the county cSinciL from amend'ments made by the rurafcounc^ to the v^a-"tion roll prepared by the valuators,,.... ... !_ 927
Valuators, persons who have no domicile in the munici

pahty may be appointed
mumoi-

three are appointea by the local councii'eaih ye'arm the month of March '
„«.

take an oath of office ^°^
when they enter upon the dischargro7thei7dulie" 366
period during which they remain in office ... tth

^TfflcJ
refusing to accept or to continu'e h"i^

must own real estate to'the value of $400 ^$7?
may employ the secretary-treasurer or a clerk, 'fees

for such services *

<(

i(

their duties with respect to Dersonai'taTM*
»*»« ttia«4

375

—>i^
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Valuators, their duties with respect to the valuation of tax-
able property and the roll thereof. 716 to 733 743

See Valdation, *

" their duties with respect to expropriation for muni-

„ • 5e^'^ip-:orSo;.
^"^'o «'«

Vehicles, (winter), may be regulated by the county council.. 52

1

iha town or village council may, by by-law, levy
duties on vehicles in which articles are exposed

" the town or villa}?e council* mayr'byllaw regulate
the manner m which such vehicles shall be placed 633VILLAGE, See Annexation, Municipality

" council. See Council.
*• erection ofa municipality for anew 51
«• municipality, its existence, on the coming i"r*io force

of this code aq
" municipalities, their names. ..!!////.!!! !!!.'.r/.'.*.*.!*.*. 67
•• incorporated in CfTlain cases, its corporate name..*"." 48aV lOLBNCE employed to prevent an elector from approaching

the poll, when does it delay th»3 closing ofihe
P°" 324

«' employe I at ih i el -ction of the mayor or local coun".'
cillor gives rise to a contestation of the election...346 347Votation:—wh-n electors may require a poll

'

312VOTE given by a member ofa council illegally 'hii'l'in'ff
office is not null by reason th reof 120

•• by the president of the council, when may or m'usi
It be given .u

" (of the council), how taken .*."

137Walls, the local council may by by-law, prolVibi't**t*he"writ*-
mg or posting up of indecent words, placanls.
&c.,thereon

^ ^

' gQ^
" in a state of decay, the town or vi'ii'age"c'ou*nc[l*

may. by by-law, cause them to be pulled down... 64 >

safety and division walls upon public roads may be
regulated by the town or village council 667Warden, See Head of the Council, Member of the
Council.

" any oath required by this Code may be made before
a warden

.,.. g
" is appointed every year in the mon'th'of* *Mir*c*h*.V.*.'" 248
" when appointed in a haw municipality 2i8
" vacancy in the office, wh'n filled .'.

249
" appointment of, by ihe lieutenant-governor....'. 250
'« time during which he remains in office om
•' appomted by th^ council may be removed by a

vote of two thirds of the members of such council 252

tt

it

"
i

'«
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"
1
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Warden :—

;;
penalty for refiiying'io accept'Vhr'o*ffice.V.\';;.' HI

;;

is ex-officio on^iV^he coumy'VeV'gTies;:;^ 9fi2

™cino^r«7 Pf
^'°"'

"°J'^«
°^ ^he .tct.on oKcouri:

u r,.nn ? V" ^''^''^ °^^ 'oca' municipuliiy 294penally for neglect ^ ^
*J:

" an indemnity for board and 'iriVeiling 'eipensesmay by by-law. be allowed him.... .„...? 524

^'shalHal^'thl
'^' 1"^' '''' when'ihi'councii

^

snail take the appeal in consideration...

.

Qqi«
" n^uftexecuteadeedof sale in favour oni,rDur-

sucn sa e, if they have not been redeemed mno
" requires the registration of such deed ofTale ml'n a town or village ruunicipality diviSedt waVds

''''

?"° *'™*^s ^'eterminedbyaby-lawfromarnnnrii miWashing m public waters or in the open a,r near t^ehigh road; the local council may by by-lawprevent or regulate the manner of so doin/ finsWater, s agnant, the town or v.llage pbuncil may? by by-law, cause it to be drained ..L. ^ ^ ^ «„
"

P?kcES.
^"^ "»^"'C'PaI ro^d, 566" Da;6erou8

" filthy, 5c« Filth,
" streets and sidewalks, the town or village councilmay, by by-law. order it to be done.. !. 670Water-cojjrses.^ (municipal.) what are municipal" waterl

" are either'ioc'aVor coumV.".'.'.*.'.'.*.'
^^^'

HI
" which arelocal °^^
" which ire county *„.' ^
" by whuni is the work thereon 'performed'.*.!*. 870 871manner in which the work is performed :.::::: ' 872are under the superi^ntendence and direction of the

Innn S^''°' ''°^^'' ^ 'P^^'^' o^^^er has been
appointed .^« a-„

"
'''r!'th?""" ^^.' *^' '^"^^ Po^e'-s and "obiigatVons '

as the rural insno/^iAr.
©«"wuo

"" • ••• ••••••• ••1... 874
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Water-Courses :

—

" musl be kept in good order and clear from the Ist
June to the 3Ist October 875

'• when must the rural inspector visit and examine
%^^" 876

such offlcer must see to the execution of the ne-
cessary work thereon 4Q6 876

no one is liable for work thereon '.aween the'Tst '

November and the Slst May, except owing to
obstruction from snow or ice, and on the order
of the inspector 877

under the control of what corporations are they.. 878 (757)
local, may be declared county by the council or
the board of delegates 878 (758. 759)

county may be declared local by the same
authority 878 ,758, 759)

or several counties may be declared by the board
of delegates to be local or of one county only .878 |759)

after any <such declaration at whose charge is the
work...... 878 ,7gQ.

such declarations are made by resolution or in a
procjS'tfrbal 878 < 758, 759)

such declarations must be preceded by a public
notice,and published after the passing thereof..878 (76h

such declarations may be made for any watei^
courses yet to be made 878 (762l

unoccupied crown lands are not liable for work
*°^«o° 878 (780)

the occupants of crown lands are liable 878 (780)
the occupants of any land divided after the passing

of the act respecting the work to be done there-
on are jointly and severally liable 878 (781)

no rate-payer is liable for work thereon in any
neighbouring municipality, except on county
water-courses

...878(782)
works may be done by contract if so ordered...878 (786,
the work of keeping them in repair may be given

to the lowest tender by the rural inspector in
the months of April and October 878 (787 828)when the persons liable for work are in default to

'

perform such work 878 (789)
the contractor is liable to the same obligations
and penalties and is the surety for those whose
work he has contracted to do 878 (790)

the non-execution of work by persons in default
rcauvfo tneiu liable to damages and to a
P®n«^*y 878(791)
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Water-Cgdrses :

—

543

397)

«

has doneTho work ' "'' "'^«°""''i' 'hat

Sfe Companies, (iron or wooden railwav'.
''' ^^

'°'"„'.erd;'d .'1!:!°- """ "- "'«-^ -« super,

the corporation mu^t Tt^Tu th^^"'"":\:"*^^ <
^^'-^ 'o 384)

quireS by law TnTbyX'ScU wh oh Z%Zhem, except those governed by acTsTfawefmo't

™tir^^b\r„:!.tr;i^a^°"»'i^'i'i^--
no one is bound to on

courses,
his land a

879

880

881

881

make, un ms land a water-

Ir^iZg-s^i^Zf ^'"''^ "'"°"—y't

"gnn^ryt'Se'iJMgS^^^
or draining swampy lands

«-"« purpose

work on such water-courses, how 'regulated «q«the rural inspector may authoriie fn alii*"V;- ^®^
in any public road tLdmit of thrpal^^^^^^^^
water-course .,,.

passage of a

883

883

«

i>y by-law of
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!• r«talit»i and deiermined by an tot of agree-
i<

."n«T

if

''
iiit absence of tny by-law, proems-verbal or act
of ag '"eraent, by wbom is the work done

the waiet-s ofany water-course may be turned into
any olher

apy person may be made liable lor work in pro-
portion to the talent of his land drained by such
water-course

it! error of not more tha^ ten per cent, is not
ti^en into account in est. mating the land so
drained

,

an act of agreement must be approved by the
eouncll or by the board of delegates

an act of agreement takes the place of any other
act hy which the watercou.se is governed

acts of agreement, to what extent obligatory and
under what penalty

acts of agreement may be repealed by the council
or by the board of delegates, or by the consent
of the parties thereto ^

a copy must be deposited in the oflioe of every local
municipality through which such water-course
runs

the council may, by by-law, cause the work to be
done at the expense of the corporation „...475

effect of such by-law with respect to the acts
governing the works and the persons liable
filth found in any water-coarse must be removed,

penalty incurred by any person throwing fllth into
a watercourse

, 416
and their banks may be made use of, subject to the
charge of repairing any damage occasioned
thereby

natural water-courses, when are they municipal...

Water-Wobks, See Aqueducts.

WfiEiii , See Noxious Weeds.

Wells, (publlcjf may be established and kept in repair
by by-law of the town or village council

Wharves, (government), may be acq >.red by the cour^^li,

by by-law or resolution 4£
WiLJC' Animals, rewards for the destruction of, may be

given by by-law or resolution of the council...505
WiNB, -St ,' Liquor (intoxicating or strong).

Witnke?. orpmopsinsT of. bv th" frsi'nft'! fi* tHa f^rviw.
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.^ ^ rate.payer or memb fofthr oounH?
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THE ILLUSTRATED

OF AGeiCULTUBE
ENGLISH AND FRENCH EDITION

:Eisa?^BLisia:EiD i878
i6 PAGES MONTHLY

Published for the Department of Agriculture for the
« Province of Quebec,

by EUSEBE SENEGAL & FILS,
20, St. Vincent Street,

Montreal.

The subscription to the " Illustrated
Journal of Agriculture," for members of
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies
IS well as ofFarmers Clubs, in theprovinc^
yf Quebec, is 30 cts annually, provided
such subscription be forwarded through
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EUSEBE SENEGAL & FJLS

Printers, Publishors and Bookbiadors
No 20. ST. VINCENT STREET

MONTREAL,

Book, Job and Railway Printing.
Book work. Legalforms,
Pamphlets, Blankforms,
Periodicals, Catalogues,
Prospectuses, Receipts,

ffand-bills. Circulars,
Posters^

^ay bills,

insuranceforms,
Pailwayforms,
Business Cards,

Visiting Cards,«...
' "*« ^uras,

-^^lls of lading, Funeral letters.. - -^ -"Si -tunerai tetters.

Blank Account Books,
LEDGERS, JOURNALS, CASH and DAY BOOKS

of all sizes, made to order, bound in calf (with or
without Russia Bands), Vellum or Basil. •

Baling to any Pattern required.m Books, M'rchant^ Memo. Books'

"""rj'^r ^'"""^ Current £:oks,
Zetter Books, bankers' Pass Book,

Policy Books, Contraa Books'.
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